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NO.TE;'. 

TilE Statement exhibiting the .Moral and IIlateri,,1 ProgtBss and Condition 
of fudia is presented to Parliament in each year ill accordance with the 
reg uirements of the 53rd section of the Act for the. botter Government 
of India (21 and 22 Viot., cap. 1(6), which pto'·ides a~ follows ;-" The 
Secretary of State in Council s11all, within the first fourt.een days" during 
which Parliament may be ~itting next after the first day of May in every year, 
lay before both Houses of Pa.rliament an account for the Financial' Year 
preceding that last completed of the Annual Produce of the Revenues of 
India a.nd such account sball be accompanied by a Statement 
prepared from detailed reports from eacb Presidency and District in India, 
in sucb form as shall best exhibit the Moral and Material Progress and 
Condition of India in eacb sucb Presidency." 

Tbe Statement is prepared in the India Office from a large nu~er of 
annual reports received from India. Of these reports, many are· compiled 
from information furnished by District and Political Officers, and are 
submitted to tbe Govel'llments of tbe 'respective Provincf'.t', and to the 
Government of India, for consideration and review before transmission to 
England. One annual volume which is largely used in the preparation of 
the Statement is the "Finance and Hcvenue Accounts of the Government of 
India," containing tbe complete audited accounts of the revenue and expen
diture-Imperial, Provincial, and Local-of e~ry public department in each 
Province of India, including the Railways, Irrigation vVorks, and other 
commercial enterprises wbicb are under Government management. l 

I 
Of the reports mentioned ahove, some, wbich deal with the operations of 

important departments and req nire tbe careful consideration of the autborities 
in India, are not received at the India Office till about a year after the date of 
theneriod to which they refer. It is at about the same date that tne "Finance 
and Revenue Accounts are received." ~ "~\ .1 

. , . . -'.,' ",_ I 

It is, tberefore, seldom possible to present the Statement 'to .Parliament 
earlier than the date mentioned ill tbe Statute, 'i.e., arJol1t ,tbirteen and a balf 
montbs after the close of the official year; and it is often necessary to exceed 

, tbe p1escribed .Jate by some weeks. . . ,." 
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(-'UAPTER I. 

ADML.'i1ISTRATION AND LEGISLATION. 

AnMINISTR_\TIDN _ 

LIST of tbeholders in 1903-04 of the more important appointments 
connected with the administration of India, those appointed during the 
year being shown in italics. 

OFFICE. 

Secrow'y of Stat-a The Right Hon. Lord 
George Hllmilton. 

Tile lIight Hon. Sf. John 
Brodrick. 

Date I 
of Appointment. nr I 
A~umption of 

Cbarge of Office. 

5 July 1895 

10 October 1noa 

RSMARKS. 

Perm!Uwut Under Secretary of Sir Arthur Godley, X.C.B.' 30 September 1883 
State. 

Parliamentary Unuet' Sccr('to.l'Y 
of State. 

Members of tire Council of louis. 

Earl Percy 
771-8 Earl ,if 

(2nd time), 
HOl'dwicke 

Sir Charles H. T. Cros. 
thwaite, K.C.S.I. 

Sir Skuart C. Bayley, 
X.C.S.I •• C.I.E. 

F. C. I.e Marchant • 
Geneml SirJ. J.H. Gordon, 

K.C.B. 
Sir Dennis Fitzpatrick, 

K.C.S.J. 
~ir J. L. Mackay, G.C.M.G., 

I\.C.I,E. 
Sir John Edge, K.C. • 
Sir Philip }'. Rutcbin~ 

K.C.S.I. 
Sir James Westland, 

X.C.S.I. 
Lieut.·General Sir A. R. 

Bndcock. I(.C.B., C.8.1. 
Sir William Lee.Warner, 

R.C.s'I. 
Rt. Hon. Sir A. p. Mnc. 

donnell, G.C.S,I. 
J. F. /iinlay, C.SoI. _ .. 

18 AI1~lRt 1902 • 
12 October H103 

3 March IBM In succession to Sir R. H. 
Davic~. 

16 ,';cptcmbcr 1895 In sllccession to Sir H. C. 
Rawlimon. 

27 Fehruary 1896 In 8uccc8.~ion to ~. W. Currie. 
1 Janunry 18~7 I In succ~S6ion to 8ir 0 T. 

24 April 

27 April 

30 March 
1 August 

Burne. 
1897 In 8Uccession to Sir J. 

Stl:8chey. 
1897 In succession to Robert 

Hardie. 
lR98 In 6uccc811.ion t,) ~Ir ('. Turner. 
18!J8 In 6UCCCSlIoion to t:lir A. J. 

Arbuthnot. 
8 August 1899' Died 9 May 1!IOS. 

26 Marcb IDOl 

12 November 1902 

11 January 1903 

10 May 190a 

In 8ucces.o;ion to Sir D. M. 
Stewalt. 

In succession to Sir J. Peile. 

In succession to Sir A. Lynll. 

In BncOCMion kI Sir J. WCflt
land. 

Governor.G("ncra.\ .... The Right 110n. lArd 6 January 1899 
Cnrzon of KedlestoD, 

Members of Oouncil 

-f 
\ 

G.M.S.I., G.lf.I.E, 

Oenf'rnl Viscount Kitchener 
of Khartoum, G.o.n,., O.M., 
(:.O.lJ.G. (~:xtraordinary), 
Cnmlnandel'·iu.Chicf. 

Sir Thoma.<; RI'"Jcigh, K.C.S.I. 
Hir E.l~. Law, K.C.:M.G. -
M;tjM·Genernl Sir E. n. 

)tiles. K.O.B. 
Rir A. 1'. Arulldtt, K.C.aI. 
!Sir D. J. l!JiJctsoD, K.C.B.I. 

28 November 1902 

3 April IR99 
31 Mt~tch I!IOO 
II April 1901 

18 :Ma.y Ill01 
5 March 1902 

Liculcnant·Gov€:rDu't" of Bengal- J. A. fionrdillon, C.S.I. • 22~C)vcmheT1!102 Officiating. 
Sir A. II. Zeit/I. .FrfuJ('r, l! November UfO;} 

Lieutenant·Goverllor of· t.he 
United }'rovlnces-of Agrn fmd 
Oudll. 

K.C'.8.L 

Sit' J. J. D. Lft 'foucbe) 
Jt.O.~.I. 

Licutennnt·GoverIlor 
Punjah. 

of tho Sit Uhnrlcs M. Rivnz, 
K.C.l:I.I. 

!.icuwnallt-Goo;crnor of Burma • 

" 

Bir F. W~ R. Fryer, 
K.C,S.l. 

b'ir Jf. 8. Ba-r1U'S, K.C.8.1., 
K.C.V.O. 

14 November IDOl 

6 March 

1 May 

" Aprll 

1902 

1897 Formerly Chief Comlni8>lioDCr 

1903) 

---------~,~--------~----~------~--E 0.78. A 
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OFFICB. 

• 

Dnt.e ! 
of Appolnt.men! or I 

Assumpt.irm vf 
Chlll'ge of Office •• : 

REMARKS. 

Chief Commissioner of 
Centrn.l Proviuees. 

the J. r. He1\'cttt C.S.I., C.l.E ... 
ll. 8. P . .uly, C.S.I. 

• 
Chid Commissioner of Assam .. J. B. Fuller, Q.r.R.. .-

, ~ l(ov('mlJe~ 19031" " 
IS M.a~b. 1901 ,I Officin~iDg. 
29 April-. )!l02,. 

C. W. BoUtin, C.B.l:. .• ' 27 April J HIU31'06;ic'id.ting until 27 July. 

I) March 1898 t Ag'('nt to the Governor-General Sir .0\, H. T. MnrtinJnle, 
in Uajputana and Chief e-om, I K.C,S,I. 
missioner of Ajmcr-Mcrwl\rrl., 

nc.n(lent in MY!l.ore and Chief Lieutenant- ColonelBir D. 
eommissioner of C-oorg. RobertSi'D, It.C.S.I. 

Sir J. A.1JvurdillnH, K.C.S.I, 

, f 
10' F~b.tlln~ l,qWl ! 
5 NO\'cmber1903 ! 

Resitient, Hydcrauad Lieut.~Colonel Sir D. W. K. 1 September 1900 
BaIT, X.O.S,I, I . . 

'. "SNovem"br-..rH)Ol 

.i" 

Agent to tbe "GClvernor.General C. S. Bayley, C.S.I. • 
in Centra.l India. Majtw H. ])aZy, C.I.E. 6 NovembCl" .11103 Ofticillting until 20 March' 

1904-. 

Resident in Kashmir.. • • E. G. Coldn· •. lr Mareh . ,'1903 . Officiating from 24 September 
1902. 

Resident and Agent to the Liel\tenant~C.olonel M. J. 6 Noveruber 1901' 
Governor-General, Baro~a. Moade,o.l.&.: . 

Agent to the Governor-Geneml Colullel C. E. Yat~ C.S.I., 2·1 December HIOO 
in llalucbistnn Oolld Chief C.11.G. . j 

Commissioner of British Balu-
chistan. 

Chief Commissioner of the LiEut.-Colonel H. A. Deane, 9 NOYClllber 1901 
N. W. J.t'!,()Dticr I'f'Ovince. O,fU. 

Political Resilient, 1~el'3ian Gulf 
~and H.H.M.'a C::m8u)·Gencrai 
at Dusitire. . 

Ma.iot' (temporary I . .icut •• 
Colon~l) c. 4. Kcruball, 
C.I.E • 

'1 July 1901 

Governor of Madras "* . .. I Lord Ampthill, O.C.l.E. .. 28 Dec'!mber 19UO 

Officiatillg from 7 April 1900. 

Members of Conncil- . 
Sir Hellry 111. Winter. 

botho.m, R.C.S.I. 
Sir J. Thomson, 8:.C'.9.I. 

19 December 1898 

9 M.y' 1901 
9 N ovcmber I~03 O. Stokes, C.S.I. " In );Qc('('s&ion to Sir II. M. 

WilltCl'btltham. 

Go\'crnor or Domoay- .. Lord ,Northcotc, G.C.r.E.. 17 Febr~ut.ry 1900 
C.B. 

LortZ Lcz11lin!lt(l1i. G.C.lf.G'1 12' Uecclnbcl' ]903 
G.C.I.E. 

'llcmbers of Council-
f Sir J. ?tioIlt.cnt.h, 8:.C.R.I. -. 

·l 
6 A~g11st: 1900 Acting Governor, 6 Scpt.-

12 Dec. 1903. 

LEm~T.A
TION. 

Iud;',. 

Indilln Tariff' 
(Amend
ment) Act, 
l~oa. 

rolitic~ Resident, Aden 

~. MeG. H •. 1lult.on, c.s.~." .. 24.: April 

.. Major-General p, J. Mait
la.ud. C.B •. 

26 June 

i. 

I~021· . 
1901 

, I 
Under the treaty concluded in, 1002;"'ith His, Highness the Nizam of 

IIyderabad, of which the :toxt was given in the last decennial issue of this 
Statement (1901-02, pp. 29 and 30), the Government of India acquired 
permanent administrative control over Berar, . and in OctolJer 1903 the 
administration of that telTitori ,vas inade over to the Chief Connnissioner of 
the Central Provinces.· . . , .' .. '.. ..' c • . .: .':;'.' . . . 

. "}. 

LEGISLATION. , i 

BEtween the 1st April 1003 and the 31st March 1904, thirteen Acts were 
passed by the Council of the. Governor-General· for making Laws and 
llegll1ations, three by the L,egislative . Council of Madras, five by that of 
~ombay, fonr by tbut of Bengal; two by that of the Unit~d Prul"inces of Agm 
and Oudh, three by that of the Punjah; and five by that of Bunna. Five 
Hegulations were also passed by the Governor-General in Cpuncil, on the 
recommendation of the local Goyemments of the provinces' ;;tffected by-them, 
in accOl·danee with the provisions of 33 Vict. c. 3. ., 

The following were the more imp0rtant of themeaBur~s referred to :
Act XII. of 1903 "further to amend the Indian Tariff Adt, 1894," 

pro~idcd for the continuation of the additional duti"s on sugar then in force 
un!!1 the 31:;t March 1904·, when· itwas 'expected that the greater part of the 
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stocks of bounty-f~d sugar in the European countries which wore pm'tic's to LEGI'lA' 

the Sugar ConventIOn would be exhausted. TIU~. 

Act XIII: of 1!J03 ":f~rtJlOr to amend the Lepers Act" 18()8," provillet! for Lopers 
the segregatIOn and llil,clIcal t,!'catruent of lepers belonging to ):ative Dtat<'s. (Amend-

: .' nWllt) Act, 

\.' Xn ,' '1"0" ", '. ff h E" . 1~03. 
1 c~ J, v:. ,?L "0.) to filVO e ect to. t e < o!'mgn Marriages Onler in lmlinn 

COlmcII, 1. 00.:>, wasp'lssed III order to give etIcet to an Order in UOH uc il Foroi~n 
recrulating the procedu,re of a marriage-offICer under the Forei"n Mal'l'irlfYe M"rrin~" 
Ad, ]892 (55 &5G Viet. c.,23.), in regard to the notice to be gi\'en of ~n Art, 1~()3. 
intended marriage. , 

Act XV. of 1903" to consolir\ate and amend the 1~w relatin cr to extradi- In,li"n Ex
tion and rendition of criminals," was passed with the douLla object of Im,liti"n' 
providing for British India an efficient version of the procedure established ACI,IU03. 
by the Extradition Act, 1870 (British Act), in, regard to extradition between 
British India and the Powers which have treaties with the British Govern-
ment, and, secondly, of consolidat,ing and amending the Ext.radition ;\ct,1879 
(Indian Act), in regard to the procedure in caRes of extradition between 
British India and Native States. . . . 

. Act XVI. of 1903 "to make 'better provision for the organi~ation and Central 
administration of municipali ies in the Contral Provinces," made provision ProvilU'e, 
for the realisation of municipal taxes and the prevention of the aceI'll'll of MUlliei!,,,1 
anears, the suppression of disorderly houses, the destruction of stray dogs, Act, 1~I03. 
the sanitation of small towns, aJul various other matters of minor importance. 

Act 1. of 1004 " to provide for the regulation of the possession and sale Poison. Act, 
of all poisons in certain local areas, and the importation, possession aIHI sale IU04. 
of white arsenic generally," provided for the control of the sale of poisons 
generally within municipalities and cantonments, authori"ed the prohibition 
of the importation of white ardenic into British India except under licence, 
and empowered local Governments to regulate the saJe of that poison. The 
Act also took power for the Governor-Genoral,in Council to apply to any 
other poisons the provisions relating to white arsenic. Protection was 
secured for acts done in good faith by medical men, chemists, aUlI others. 

'Act II. of '1904" to consolidate and amend the law relating to the courts Centrul 
in the Contral Provinces," introtlucecl the separatioll.)IS f,JJ' as practicable, of l:ro,'iuC{'. 
the civil from the criminal and nivcnue branches of the administration, and ~~'~Ilt. Act, 
provided that appeals in important suits should lie direct froUl the Dititr-iet . 
Uourt to the Conrt of the Judicial Conunissioner. 

ActIII. of 1904 "to mako further provision regarding the borrowing I,oenl 
powers of certain local authorities" provided for the borrowing of money by Allthoritic< 

t · I 1 I" . hI" . ~ I G t f Lo"u Act cer am oca aut Ion ties, Wit t Ie prevIOus sanctIOn 0,' t 18 overnmen 0 1<104 ' 
India, by means of the issue of short-term bills, and in any manner authorised ' . 
by law for the purpose of discharging loans previously contracted. 
. Act IV. of 1904" to' provide for the regulation of the Border ~Iilitary Xorth-We,t 
Police Force in the North-West Frontier Province" was designed to supply Border 
the want of a code to govern the members of the force and of legal authority ~I:!t"ry\ 
for enforcing discipline among them.' I;O~." ' 01, 

ActV. of 1904" to amend the Indi~n Official Secrets Act, ISDn," defined Indian om
the criminality of the actions with which the Act deals in snch a way us to "i,,( Hoerel, 
make them more ,susceptible, of proof, and it was. made clear thut tlie Act Act, I~04. 
applies to the, divulging of secret information connected with the ci\'il 
administration as well as naval and military affairs. , Amendments were nlso 
introduced to provide for the immediate arrest and preliminary examination 
of offenllers. . . " ' ' , • 

Act VI. of l!)OJ "further to amend the Tmnsfer of Property Act, 18S2," Transfer of 
ext('ncled the ,principle OfCOl~lpulsory re$is.tmtion of doctll;wnt.s, in onl~r to ~1C;;::~:r. 
le~se~ the (htlicultl~S to, wlllch the. cXlstmlS law gave nsc III regard to Inl'nl,) Act, 
pnonty bctween HlglStered and unregistered lIlstrtllllcnts. 1901. 

Act VII. of 1Dr,l± "t.o T'),(lI'ille for the preservation of ancient 1ll01l1l1ll('nls Aucient 
.1 f I' . f 1 I . I J' . I . . . ( " I' I lJuUUUlPul, anu 0 0 )loC't::; 0" arc 1&0 \)g"lea ll.st,O)'lCa or rlrt H'it 11_', 111 ere~t, wa, (t',..;lgllt:'l p .' 

• • • '. (0' ' • .,' ret'lel't'utlOu 
to secuni the pretip.n'atIOll to Inclta or Its anClc'nt 1lI0numents, wllh p:lrIH:ItI~r Act. I~04. 
refcrenc'c to tho.~e in the hunds of private owners, to conll'l)l the trallic III 
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4 STATEMENT EXllIDITING THE MORAL AND MATgRIAL 

LEGlSLA," 
liON. 

Indian 
U niven:.ities 

: Act, 1904. 

:lIIndra. 
COlLst Lights 
Act, 1904. 

ant!qu!t!~s ~y reserving power tOYl'{'wcnt the ~ellloval from British Inuia of any 
antIquitIeS It may be deemed desIrable to retam, and to prevent the excavation 
by ignorant or unauthorised persuI~s of sites of historic interest and value. 

Act VIII. of 1904 "to IImend the -law relating to the Universities of 
British India" is referred, to inihe chapter of this, review dealing with 
education. "". ' . ' 

!tct IX. of 1904 "to. authorise. the levy of dues ~~' vessel.s for the provision 
of lig~ts on the coast of the Presidency of Madras,. lIuthofJsed t~e l.evying of 
dues In order to meet tho cost of the exteuSive scheme of lighthouse 
constructiou and illumination which has been undertaken. " .' ' 

Co-opmtive • Act X: of 1~0~ "~? provide for ~he const.i.tut-ion and <:o~tl"ol of co-opera-
Credit twe credit SOCieties was passed With the obJoct of prOVidIng the requisite 
Societies legal basis for the establishment iu India of agricultural banks, or-to use a 
Act, 1904. more appropriate expression-of co~opcrative credit societies, in order to 

furnish some means of obtaining cal,Hal, especially in. connection 'with 
agricultural operations, otherwise than at usurious rates of interest. The 
Act lays down the fundamental conditions which must be obsorved, and also 
serves to give such societies a corporate existence without resort to the 
elaborate provisions of the Companies Act. The experiment will be watched 
with great interest, and annual reports will bo submitted to the Secretary of 
State. . 

Indian Tarilf Act XI. of 1904 " to revive and continue section 'Sen) of the Indian Tariff 
(Amcnd- Act, 1894," enabled the Government of India to continull to levy after the 
ment) Act, 31st March 1904 (see Act XII. of 1(03) special duties on sugar imported from 
1904. countries which, by maintaining high protective duties, render possible 

combinations, to manipulate the price of Bugar. 
flladras. I Act II. of 1903 was'intended to provide a permanent enactment to take 

JIladrns ' the place of the Madras Impartible Estates Ad, 1902 (sec last year's issue of 
Impartible . this statement, p. 4). Its object was to. secure, so far as practicable, the 
Estates Act, h'" 'd 1903. preservation of t e anCIent zannndans of the Presl ency. 

Bombay. Act III. of 1903 "to provide for the preparation and maintenance of a 
Bomha. record of rights in the lands cif the Bombay Presidency," was passed in ortle!: 
Land Ii.eord to facilitate the compilation of a record correctly representing the actual 
OAf Ri

g
h9ts3 beneficial occupancy of, and interest ill, land in the l'residcnc". et, 1 0 • J 

Benoni. Act V. of 1903 "to amend the Chota Nagpur Landlord and Tenant 
Chota Nag- Procedure Act and the Chota Nagpur Commutation Act, 1807," introduced 
pur Tenancy various amendments in the statute law relating to landlord and tenant in the 
~!:t)n!-et, Chota Nagpur Division. 
1903. 
Bengal 
~ett.led 
Est8te~ Act, 
1~04. 

United Pro .. 
v;nces. 

Bundel
khand 
Encumbered 
Estates Act, 
1903. 

Bnnflp.l .. 
khand Alien
ation of Land 
Act, 1903. 

PUllja.b. 
Pnnj\\h 
Court of 
Wards Act, 
19ua. 
runjab 
Loans Limi .. 
tntiouAct, 
1904. 

Act III. of Hl04 " to facilitate the settlement of family estates in Bengal" 
provided facilities for the family settlement of immovable property in 
Bengal, with the object of preserving old 01' wealthy families from decay, 
maintaining their territorial infinl'nce. and preventing the subdivision oj 
estates of historical and political importance. I 

Act I. of 1903 " to consoli cia to and amend the IU\~ providing for the reliel 
of encumbered estates in 13undelkhand," was tlesigned to relieve indebted 
proprietors in the Bundelkhand districts, the misfo]·tllnes which had pefalle 
those districts during the previous ten years and the cver-increasin 
indebtedness of the landowning .classes having made remedial measure 
necessary. 

Act II. of" 1903 "to al!le?d the law re~atin$" to agric?ltural land ! 
Bundelkhand, placed re3trICtIOns 011 the alienatIOn of agncultur!ll ~and ] 
order to ensure the success of Act I., the experi(mee of the Jhansl I~ncurr 
bered Estates Act, 1882, having shown the nece,;sity for such restrictions. 

Act II. of 190il " to consolidate and ameud the law relating to the Com 
of Wards in the Punjab" conHtitnted a single Conrt of \Varus for tb 
province, with Deputy Commissioners as its loeal agents, in pInel' of t1 
separate Courts of Wards for each di~triet., which bad previously existed. 

Act I. of 1Il04 extended from three to six years the l'eriod of limitatiou ~ 
suits for the recovery of money due on account of lUoney lent or advanced, or I 
respect of goods supplied, or on bonds. bills of exchillwe. 01' promissory note: 
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Act III. of HllH " to amend the law relating to Excise ill Burma" enalleu 
the local Government to lllake, by proclamation, additions to the list of 
intoxicat.ing drugs of which the sale and posses;;ion may be restricteu under 
the provisions of the Exci~e Act, 1~(l6. '1'he circnm~tan?es which led to this 
legislation were the large lllcreuse III the sale of cocame III Rangoon, all(l the 
Doxions results found attendant on the use of the. drug. 

Act IV. of 190,1 was passed for the purpose of taking power under the 
Upper Bunna '1'OW11.8 Hegul.atioD, 18~1, to require reports to be made of the 
arrival of strangers III certmn towns m Upper Burma. 
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()' STA'l'EMEN'l' EXlIIDITING THE MORAL AND MA1'BIllAL 

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT. 

Local self-government, llltllli"ipril a;;~ 'rural;' in:: tile form in which it 
?OW prevails. in India, is essentia~ly ~ product of. BritiHh rule. B~gil1ning 
III the Presidency towns, the. prlllclplt;l made h~tle progress untIl 1870, 
when it was expressly recogmsed hy Lord Mayo s Goyernment thnt " local 
interest, supervision, and care m:e necessary to Sllccess in the mana"e
ment of funds devoted to cd ucation; sanitation, medical charity, [~d 
local puhlic works." The result was a gl'achml advance in local sclf
government, leading up to the action taken hy Lord llipou's Government 
in 1882-84, and the various provincial Acts passed a bout. that time, which 
form ~he basis of .the. provincial systems. at 11l'e80nt in .force .. Municipal 
comIDIttees now eXIst III most places havlllg any pretentIOn to nuportance, 
and have eharge of municipal business gcnerally, inelUlling the care and 
superintenu"nce of streets, roads, fairs and markets, opeu spaces, water 
supply, drainage, education, hospitals, amI the like. The uumber of slIch 
committees in, each province is given in the body of this chapter. Local 
and district boards have charge of local roads, slluitary works, education, 
hospitals, and dispensaries in rural districts. A large proportion of their 
iucome is provided by provincial rates. Dodies of port trustees have charge 
of harbour works, port approaches, and pilotage. There is also a smaller 
number of non-elective local bodies discharging sil'nilar duties in towns othor 
than constituted mtmicipalities, and in cantonments. The il11pOl'l.ance of tho 
work of local administration performed by these various authorities is best 
shown by a statement of the funils at their disposal. The income of the 
municipalities for 1903-04, apart from loans, sale of securities, and sllch-like 
extmordinary receipts, was £3,327,700. The sources of this income are 
shown in the table on the last page of this chapter. Of the revenue classed 
as " local," amounting to £3,263,500, the mtes levied on land, for expenditure 
on roads, schools, hospitals, and general purposes, account for nearly 72 per 
cent. ; and among other sources of income belonging to the local boards are 
,tolls on ferries and roads, school fees, and recd pta from corporate property. 
The balance consists of grants by the Goyernment for educational and other 
pm poses. 

The illCome of the port funds, exclusive of loans, &c., amounted in 
1\)03-04 to £1,411,200. ' 

Tbe revenue of cantonment funds amounted to £106,750; that of town 
and bazaar funds came to £!l7,OOO; and othPl" miscelluneous funds had a 
revenue amounting to £143,600. 

Thu8, the revellue managed by all the various local bodios amolinted in 
1003-04 to nearly £8,500,000, besides large Bums proceeding from loans amI 
sale proceeds of investmen ts, 

:HUN lOIPALITlE8. 

MmlI- The municipal bodic& exist, raise funds, and exorcise powers nnder enact-
CIPALITIE.. monts which provide separately for the special requirenH'nts of each province, 

Geneml. an~ o~ the three presidency capitals Bombay, Ctllcutta, and Madras. In the 
majorIty of towns, most of the commissioners or mom bere of the committees 
~re elected. by the townsfolk under legal rules, but in every town some, and 
III a few Ulmor towns aU the mcmbers, are appointed by the Government. 
Iu almost every municipal b9dy one or more GoYol'llmont offi~illL""o;t'ls 
memhers; the number of Indian and non-official memhel's, hr::.,."er, every
~Yhe.re largely e~cceds the number of Europeans and officials. The municipal 
oodles are subject to the control of the Government in so far that no new 
tux can .be imposed, no loan can he raised, no work costing, more than 
It pre.sen bed sum can be undertaken, amI no ~crious departure from tho 
S[\nctlOne~ budget for the ,year can be made, without the previous sanction 
o~ ~he Gov~rnment; and no rules or bye-laws can be eufol'ced \Ylthout 
sllnilar sanctlOll and full publication. 
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The 8DUl'CeS of 1ll1111icipal rt'Velllle, apart from loans awl C""('rtlllll'llt 

c:ontl'ibutiollS, are llsllnlly dividell uilder the two ·heads, "Taxation," and 
" .Municipal Property an~1 Po~'ers ap.art Jrom Ta~ation." Of th" taxI's the 
most impOli:lI1t Ul~e oct~'Ul (lutl~~S, h"vle,1 ~Il the UllIt,,:ll'rovincl's, the Punjab, 
the North-\\- est, 1- routli1r l'ro\'lIlct'., .the Central l'rovlll('."S, and BUill hay; and 
the tax on houo"8 and bnds, wlncll holds the chief plal'!' in the otl",r 
provinces, as well a~ in Bomhay city, ntHl also contrilmtl's [\ ('ow,iderahlo 
share of t,l1<'- receipt~ in the provinces named above. There are also water 
rates and conSCl'Y(lI1C,Y rates, toBs on road::; UlHl bridges, mlll taxes on unilllab 
and vehides,and ill :'\OUt(' places a tax on profL'ssi'lllS ancl trades. The 01111'1' 

sonre-es of inc0nll". include catt.le-ponud ree('ipts, ronts of 1lI1l1lieipai property. 
such as markets m1<l slaughter-houses, and fees of various killlls. . 

The object.s on which n.uuicipal funds can bo spcnt are, mainly, water 
suppl\', hoopitalti and dispensal'ieil, streets ancl mads, vacoination di'aillaoY(, 
sanitatiOlJ, awi l'ducation. Municipalities do more for the benciit o[ tl;7,i; 
oit.izens 1111([('1' these heads tJlUn was done llefore by Govel'lllll('lIt ollicers; 
and the memiJers of the committees generally evince diligence and pulIlie 
spiri~ ,in tho p.prforrua1f~e of tl:e~r hon~r~ll'Y LhIties. :rhe interest ill tl.'o 
nluuWlpal elc~('tJl)nH, and In llllllllClpul affaIrs generally, 18 not keen, Have In 
a few cities lind' Im'go towns; bnt, as, education and knowledge advanc<', 
interest ill th" management of local affair" gradllally increases. It i~ 
reported from most provinces that muuicipal work is fairly well dOlle, and 
llIunicipal n'sponsibilities are, on the whole, faithfully discharged, though 
oceusiolllli shortcomings and failures occur in particular towns. The 
tOlldeney of these local bodies, especially in the smaller towns, is to he slow 
in ilnposlng additional taxes, in adopting sanitary refornls, und in incurring 
new expcnuiture. ' lIIany members of municipal bodies are diligent in their 
nttf'udance to worIc, whether at meetings for business or on benches for 
decision of petty criminal cases. 

The following table exhibits tho constitution of the mUll,ieipal committ.ees 
in 1U03-0,1 '-

-' 
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'rho total' illLlcbteJnl'ss of municipalities alllollntell at the elld of 10[)3-0J 
to £8,501,000, of whioh £2,128,300 was oweLl hy the Calcutta l\lunicil'ality 
and £3,lli1 '±OO by Bombay City. Against this total lIus to be set ,£737,liOIl 
standing at crodit of the various sinking funds, 

The Calcutta Corporation consists, un,]..!' the Act of IS00, of 25 I'leetp<l 
conllllisslonel'B, gnu 26 avpointeu, four l,y tla· ]jPllgal (111H1l1 "l'l~, (If ( '(!IIl!LWlTl', 

fuur 1,." the CalelIL,,~ Trarks Associati()u, two l,y th" l'url CUIIlIIlI"ILJIWrH, 
aad ]f) by tlu,' Local Gr)v"rnmr'lIt. Tltpre is a G"lJf'ral COllllllillPl', with 
execlItiv(' pm'\'<,rs, consi,tinp; of a ehainuan and 12 memherR, who are s('lected 
from among the COIlll\us,;iuI1cr~, four by the elect eLl, aud fUllr iJy the 
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,. 
nomi~ated commissioners, and .four by t~\O Local ~overillllent. In disCllssin£ 
the vJews expressed by a specI~l committee app'omted by the Corporation tc 
review the annual ,report ~n thmI' be.lmlf, respectlllg the administrative defect1 
noted in the year s 'yorkl.ug, the L1()ut~nant-Gj)vernor says that he is fully 
satisfied that the penod smce the pa:;smg of the ~ctof 1800, by which thE 
Corporation was remodelled, has l)een one of cont11luou~, and for the mosl 
part .successful, effort after reform: tl:ough he recogmses that much still 
remalllS to be done. The re-orgamsatlon of the Accounts Department ha1 
made some progress, though Illessrs.;Lovelock and Lewes, Accountants and 
Auditors, who audited the accounts in 190J, founu several defects, in suite oj 
a "continuous and painstaking struggle ,against defectivemachinel7 and 
organisation." . ' ." . 

The ~ancial position o~ the Corp?ratio:l is not unsatisfact?l'Y, and though 
the reqUirements of the Clty ne·cessltate Increase'of expenulture, there is a 
considerable margin of taxati'on hetween the present incidence (19~ per cent.) 
of the consolidated rate and the leg\11 maximlUn (23 per cent.). The question oj 
instituting a Calcutta improvement scheme, on the lines of· the Bombay 
scheme, had for some time been under consideration, but was not finally 
settled during the year lmder report. The revenue of the year, apart from 
extraordinary and debt headings, was £424,000, showing a satisfactory increase 
due to higher receipts from taxation, The expenditure on revenue accOlmt 
was £443,300, and the cash balances at the end of the year were reduced to 
£41,600. Of the receipts £359,100 accrued from municipal rates and tuxes, 
which included, as in the previous year, a general rate of 9~ per cent., and 
water, lighting; and sewage ratcs aggregating 10 per cent., besides taxes on 
animals and vehicles and on trades and professions, &c. Collection of the rate 
continued to show improvement, the ~atio of collections to the demrmd being 
over 96 per cent. The incidence of the net receipts from consolidated rates per 
head of tlle population was nearly Rs. 5~ ; and including other taxes the total 
incidence of taxation was nearly Us. 611· per head. The total assesse'] valuation 

,of the city rose to £1,653,900. Of the above expenditure, £111,700 was 
incurred in connection with water-supply, £30,8UO on sewerage, £34,000 
on lighting, and £2;)6,000 on general purposes, including conservancy, loau 
services, &c. Besides all this, £252,700 was spent from loan funds, chiefly 
from the drainage and miscellaneous loan, but also from the water supply 
loan, and to a small extent from the loan raised for plague. Four per cent. 
loans to the amonnt of £300,000 were floated during the year at an average 
rate slightly above par, for drainage and water-supply and miscellaneous 
purposes. The indebtechH'ss of the Corporation increased b:y a net sum of 
£249,200, and stood at £2,428,700 at the end of the year, which is well 
within the legal limit. 

The muni';;ipalities in the interior of Bengal numbered IG1, of which four 
were constituted about the beginning of the year 1003-04. . The incomes of 
the municipalities, excluding debt heads, amounted to £299,700, of which 
£237,900 carne from taxation. The taxes are levied either on persons, 
according to their circumstances and property, or ou hofdings, at a rate 
generally 7 t per cent. of the assessed annual value, besides lighting and 
water rates; there are no octroi duties. The general question of improving 
the procedure of assessment engaged the att,'ntioll of the Government, and 
a scheme was formulated for a trained staff of permanent assessors, the 
pmploYlllent of whom should be optional for each municipality. The totul 
e~penditure of the funds, excluding debt heads, was £~OO,300, of which, 
£29,100 was for watel~supply, £11,100 for drainage, £81,100 for conservancy,! 
£34,000 for hospitals and dispensarics, and £51,700 for buildings and roads. 
The .closing balances amounted to £62,900, beiug il1cl'Aased hy the inability 
of the r:rowrah municipality to utilise the loan fuuds received from Government 
for dramage and other purposes. ." .' 

There has been a marked increase of activitv in the d.iI'ection of providing 
water-supply and drainage, and llie geneml ath:anco in nllUlicipal government 
has been further shown in the larger number oflllcctings held, and the better, 
atteudance at cacho . 

In the 1!~ited Provinces the rules under the' Act of 1000 were completed 
and a mUllIclpal lllauuul was placed in the hands of the boards during the 
year 1903-04. The municipal boards lllunbered 10-1, as in previous years; 
but after the close of the year, 14 of the more backwar~ were converted 
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into" notified areas," Octroi duties were leviCll in 82 towns; thirtv-fivo 
8chellnle8 were entil'dy ~e(:dRt .during the year, and up\\'anls of ::0 Illolii!i"d. 
The illcome of the munICIpalItIes, ('xdudmg loans, was £:ID] 3uO of whieh 
£:!82,t'UO accn.ed hom i;:cfation, Of the taxationt'evcnue,' oct I:oi duties 
accounted for £204,?OO, ~;0'f'pttl'cd wit!t £IDi,DOO i,n the prececliug ye;; .. , il 
grati I'ying ll1crl'a~e lU VJOW of the wHlespl'eall "llllle-mic of pLtglle. Th" 
incidence of taxutwu as a whole rose, to J~(j. Ii pcr head of tho population in 
municipal are~s. GO~'er';lment contrIbutIOns alllountc,l to about £::!U,UUIl, of 
which one-half was chstnbnted among (he poorer towns to enable them to 
carrY out meUflures against the plague, and £4,000 was distribnted to the 
A\Iu"hahad, Lucknow, an~l Cm~pore boards to help tJl~m to Illeet heavy plague 
charges. The loauB I'msed mdnrled a total of £lt5,OOO froll1 the Govern
ment, and £67,000 raised by the Cuwupore board as a consoliclated loun ill 
the open market. The expcuditure also showed an increase', amounting to 
£413,300, besides £11,000 for repaymcnt of loans, &c. It ineluded £lG;"j,200 
spent on water supply, drainage and conservancy, and £35,800 on police, 
£J tI,201l on pll ])lic instructi~n, and £17,300 on roads and bnilclings. The 
cloEing balances at the credlt of the boards amonnted to £I35,GUO, showiw, 
a considcra blo iucreacic owiI)g to the Cawnpore board having still in hand; 
hr"" part of their loan . 

. Srhere were in the Punjab 130 municipalities, heside's 48 notified areas 
which lluve a modified form of mnnicipal government. Elected member~ 
serve on lU7 of the municipal committees, the proportion being generally 
two elected to one nominated member. The total income of the municipalities 
and notifi('cl areas, excluding loans and extraordinary receipts, was £328,!lOO, 
of which £202,900 was raised hy octroi duties, in force in H2 towns. The 
revision of the oetroi schedules and of the standards of consumption which 
are used to detect ami check the octroi toxation of through trafJie, were 
lleferrecl pending the deciHion of the Govermllcnt of India as to the maximulll 
ratt'S to he levied, but these measures l'c'luire to be taken in hand. The. 
a\"emge inciucnce of taxation was He. I~ per lwad of the municipal population. 
The receipts lInder "t'xtrnnnlinary and debt" amOllllterl to £cj{j.l()(j, chidly 
loans from Gr)YcrIlment. The expenditure was :1.;3(j(;,{jOO, indmlitlg £IG,:IOIl 
for repayment .of loans, &0., £47,GOO for tire brigades, lighting anu palir'e, 
£H,OUO for ellueation, £106,300 for water supply, drainage, and consen-ancy, 
and £28,100 for roads ami bnilrlings. The aggregate bnlallers at credit of 
t.he Illunicipalities at the end of the year amounted to £12\l,DOO, which was 
higher than at the beginning, but SOllie of them fP]1 IJelow the prescribed 
minimulll, chiefly owing to plaglle, which was rife in the Delhi, Lahore,· 
Jullundnr, and Rawalpillc1i divisions. 

In the Frontier Province there were 10 municipalities and two notified 
areas, with a total income of £3J,1I00, expenditUTe amounting to £3'i,DUU and 
a closing balance of £I2,GOU. The Kohat municipality owned a large part 
of tIllS balance, and a scheme was drawn np for expenditure on town 
improvements. 

In the town of Rangoou there is a municipal cOlllmittee of 25 members, 
for the most pad elected by the "aI'ions national comIlllll,lities, with a salaried 
president. The ordinary revenne {:ontinucd to increase, and amounted to 
£155,500, against £U6,fIOO, the corrected figure for 1U02-03. Of the above 
total, di rect taxation accounted for £9(;,200, falling at the rate of Rs. G~· per 
head of the population. A loan for £100,000 was raised in tbe open market 
at 41 per eeut., 011 account of the new lIlawga water supply scheme. The 
gross exponditure was £367,700, apart. from repayment of loans anel advances; 
hut excluding tho lar<ye expenditure on loan works, the ordinary expenditure 
of the yea)' wa~ £142:500, as compared with £IG6,9UO in the preceuing year. 
Of this tntal, £23,5UO was spent all conservancy, £1 D, 700 on maintenance of 
drainage ancl water supply, £23,:300 on roads and Imildings, and £6,700 on 
public instruction. Tile debt of the municipality at the end of the y"ar was 
£(528,200, of whieh £l.OG,700 is on aCcOlUlt of the redamation works; tlw nd 
addit.ion to the d .. bt dmin" the year was .tG!J,200. The fund" at the credit 
of the Town Ln.nds 1l.eelalL;ation Fnml at theh"gilLning of the year amolllltl'd 
to £{j~,!JOO, or whieh £25,tOO was spent during the year. 

Tho number of other municipalities in Burma at the end oj l(JIJ:{-Ol 
was 40, or which uight were atiminiskrcd \illdcr the Upper Burma MunieipaI 
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Hen'lllatioll of 1887. Elected Illemhers "\1'"re serving on nine of tIle I ,., . fl' , . l' . . I' . COlU-mittpl's. The llleome o' t 10 U111IlIClPIl Itl~S, l'XC udmg deht heads . ,I 
£LG9,lOO, of which £i~,500 came hom t<1xation ana "i(erry toli8, alld £71 ~SO 
from markets alld slaughtcr-I~2~"e~.. There .are 110 octroi .dutie.s in Bn~lla.' 
Loan recelpt~ aruouutt'd to ;1..11 ,ll)O, 1I10st of Wlllerl was rmscd III the ope' 
market 'by .IUalllhlay and ~I()\llnH'ul. Tho. eXl'mu.lif.uro, t';l:Chl(ling repa1"IllC'11I~ 
of loans amI advances, amounted to' £2~~,.l\IO, t.he dosmg halances "ri8i11" 
to an uggreW1te of £66,000. The expansion of. cxpendi.turc is mainly dlle t~ 
the COIlstrllctwn of a ~cw baz~~ar at Mandalay, In <I;ld It.lOn too exppnJit.llre on 
waterworks at l\Ionlmelll and I rome, the cost of \\"llH;h IS hl"mg met hy loan" 
Tho [:ll1ount spent on upkeep of wa.ter-supply and llnlluuge works, COn8erVUll('y 
and hospitals, was £60,200; and capital outlay 011 'water-supply accounts for 
£2~,200, The total outstanding indebtedness of the municipalities at the end 
of the year was raised to £131,000. The municipal incomes are for the 
most part small, only eight, inehiding Rlllgoon, exceeding £6,flOO per annum, 
The incidence of tax~ltion and tolls per head of municipal population was 
Re,1~, the highest mte heing Us, 4 at l\fouhnein; . . 

In the Centml Provinces 4li towns h~d llllinieipal committees in 1903-04 
and 12 in Derar, bllt in the former the question of rellncing somc of them t~ 
the status of notified areas was under consideration, The municipal inCOllle 
of the two pr01'illecs, excluding loans and advanees, amounted to £132,000 
c011lpar(;'(1 "'ith £llS,GOll in the previous year.. or this total £(j4,.100 wa~ 
:raised hy octl"Oi duties, which were levied in 2fj towns in the Central 
i'rOl'illces. The incidence of taxat.ion per head of tho municipal pOPlllat.ion 
was 25~ annas, that of income from all, sonrces being lis. 2}, The 
incidence is lower iu Derar than in the Cl'ntral .l'rm·inc€s, anel the JUunici
palities then', although small, have in lIlallY cases Ycry large Imlallces, Tl)f~ 
expenditure was £124,500, excluding advallces. and repayment of loans, 
compared with £117,7(1) in the preceding year; this sum included £34,300 
for upkeep of water supply and drainage, and for eonseryancy, and £13,000 
for education, After taking into account a few small loans from Govel'Illllcnt, 
the balancll at the credit of the municipalities at the end of the yoar was 
£46,400, compared with £35,400 at the beginning, An encouraging report 
is given of the working of the municipal committees in faCEl of t.he plaglle 
epidemic which prevailed .. 

The number of areas under municipal law in Assam, including two 
stations and three lmions, remained at 14, but only three of them haye a 
population of more tha.n 10,000, The income, excluding deposits and 
advances, amounted to £17,000, but a large part. of. t.he receipts consists of 
contributions from Government, and only £8,200 was raised by rates and 
taxes, the incidence of taxation beiug 20·~ annas per head of the ml!nicipal 
population. The expenditure was £17,300, of which £7,900 was spent on 
"'ater supply, drainage aud conservancy, including a small amcunt of capital 
expenditure, The government granted a small loan to Sylhet,' The closiIlg 
halances rose to £3,900, '. . . . 

MAIIRA., On the municipality of l\Jadras there are 3? commissioners, 24 being 
M.dm.City. elected hythe ratepayers, and of thi8 number no le~s than 14 ekct.ive seats 

became vacant during the year" Three elections were contested,. at which 
19 per cent, of the registered elpctors came to the poll. '1'h6 income of the 
year, excluding £33,300 borrowed ill the open market and athel' extraordinary 
items, amounted to £105,\)00, of which £i:3,700came fl"Om taxation and 
£25,100 from municipal property aud powers apart h'om taxation, these two 
items showiIlg a steady mOl'ease as compared wit.h 1902-0$. ' Taxation feli 
Oll the population at the rate of .us, 2A per head; the principal tax is one 
of 10 per cent. on buildings and lands, and thero is abo' a water tax at 
4 per cent, and a lighting tax at Ii per cent.., hOR.ides a tax .on profession~ 
and, trades, and taxes and tolls ou animals and vchides ; .thete are no octrol 
dut.les. The above-mentioned loau was a 4 percent., loau for drainage 
wOl:ks, The e'-llencliture came to £100,200, of which £lfi,GOO wa~ spent on 
nlUlllt.PIHlllCC of the existing waler supplyaud drainage works, .tl1,4()O on 
new, works, and £lD,10() on cun:;ernllley. The oul.,tallding lleLt of the 
mumClpahty amounted on the 3181. ~Ial"ch 1 DOl to £'W~.iOO, lIgninst. which 
must ~e set ~he,sinking funds, amounting to £115,000, ']'ho lIladrns Govern
ment, m revlewmg the working of the year, say that the administration of the 
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lllllnicip<t!ily 11'''", on tI,e wh"l", r<tirly ",ti,radury, lJllt that the colketi,,,, of 11"". 
taxes, the rep<tir of 1'uadd, ami the extetlt;ioll uf sanitary wurks re'l uire lllllCh \'U'ALITIE', 

greater attention. 
The numlw]' of llllmieipalities in the interior of )ladrns n'ns liil, of \yhieh l"h'l'io. "I' 

5G contained ekct.e,d members. 'l\w towns, to \\'llieh the l'ri\il<'''e of de"tioll ~I"df'fi', 
ha,l hecn exteur],'c], did not eX('t"l'ise it., The rigltt of elediug tile c1",irlllan 
\yas with,lrnwn frolllthe J\Iannargutli nllll1icipa!ity, (ming to the extt'('HIe 
indlieiellcy of t.he alllllin!R!ratio~; :36 tmy.us elljoyed this priyih'ge, Thn 
t.ot.al inC'ome of the muntClpalitlcs, cxclmilllg debt IH'a<ls, was .£2;;0,:;00, of 
which .n:3:?,200 waf< dmwn from taxation aud tolls, There was a good 
increase in the receipts from tnx"s, which included the tnx on Imilcliu<'s and 
lands and tho watcr and dmillage tax and tho tax on arts nndl'rOrl~8i"n", 
The average iucidenco of taxes and tolls continued 10 ris", nml was rath"r 
over ont' rnpeeper head of the municipal populat iOll; thore are no oetwi 
duties in these ton'118, .. 'fhl' expen<litnre was £226,71)0, of wweh .t67,t 1110, 
01' £::lO,OOU less thun iu the previous year, was spont ou puhlic works, The 
ontst.amling debt.s at the end of the year amounted to £130,:j()0, against 
whiuh thorp \Yore sinking fUluls of £7,000. 

The Illllnieipality of Bombayj~ administered hya corporation con;;istinO' BOMBAY. 

of 72counc1llor8, .of wholl1 10 are nominated h,v the UOVel'Illllf'nt, 311 ar~ EOI"!'" 
elected by the ratepayers, IGhy the justices, 2 by t.he Chaml)~r of Commerce, Cit)'. ' 
aud 2 hy the University. The revenue realised was £5Gii,iiOO, or £::0';)00 more 
than in J.[l0::-03, owing for the most part to au increase in the receipts from 
'property taxes. The opc'mtions of the City Improyement 1'1'1],;t had 8hO\\'I,1 

. incidentally that property iu the city was lIluch lImler-asses,,,,I, awl a revision 
of asse~Slllents was. umll'rtakcn, with the result that the inuOIGc of 1 Ill' 
municipality hom this source has been permanently inl'reaS('tl by more than 
£27,000. There were no eklllges rC(luiring notice in tlIP rates ol taxat.ion. 
The general tax, at t.he rate of 10 1)01' cent., yields about Olle third of the 
i.n('.ol118, octroi duties one spventh, and 'TateI' rC\yell1l0 Oue sixth. rrhc exp<'ll
diture wus £iiG2,100, including a contributioll of £23,,300 to the Illljll'O\·CltH·nt 
Trust, £HH,700 fol' de])t 8E'rvices, £3·1,900 for maintl'lllmce of drainage nllt! 
waterworks, and £10:!,BOO for conservancv. The balance at the entl of th" 
year was £]20,300, compared with £G,7UO required hy law, amI although 
ccrtain liahilities have to he set against this, it is claimed hy the Stallllillg 
Committee that the fiuancial position of the nmnicipality has substantially 
improyed, 

A loan for ,r,:!5,000 was raised from the ]ll1hlic for the constrllction of 
sewerage; works; the outstanding deht at the end of the Far was £3,Hil,400, 
the siuking fund amounting to £313,100. The expenditure frolll loan lllllds 
during the yeaI' was £28,lOO. on sewerage work~, and £J.;j,OIlO on oil"" 
works, besides a plnglle expenditure of £lG,300, compared with ;.1.:15,.1011 
in the procediug year. The expelllliture sinco the plague began was ,r,:j!J!J,8t)O 
at .the end of 11arch IDOl, of whieh £!lG,700 was rceeived from t.he GOVl'\'lI
ment, and the remainder Illet partly by :opE-cial plague loans nnd partly 
out of other loan funds. 

Good progress was made with the w01'k of the Bomhay City Improve
ment 'rrust during the rear; 2-18 properties WNe acquired at a CO"t of 
£:?59,800, the total thns spent up to the end of the year being £G02,lOO. 
The diflicnlt. qnestion of acquisition has now arrived at a stage in which the 
questions at issue hetween the ovmers and the Board aro much simplified, 
und amicable' t1rl'llllgementH are freq110ntIy practicable, The Board had in 
hand 211 schemes. of which 17 had received the sanction of Govt'J'1l111cnt and 
nine were lln .. lo~ c(lUsiJewlion;' and they were in addition dealing witlI 
1G slull areas. The provision of housing accommodat.ion for the disposH,'ssI',1 
population was pruceeding steaclily, but care \I'as taken to iuterJ'ero as litlle as 
need be with private enterprise in this direction. A IOHn for £·ll)(),IJOII at 
'J per cent, was miseJ at an al'erai!e rate of ralh"r mllro than j'"l'. The 
year's rOVellll<l of the Trnst mnoUlt1ed to £~S, 7011, aud the e")J"llditfll'l', 
exell(siYe of capital charge';, to ;S·lG,(j(lO, Tile l'('\,eIl\W cousisl"~1 oI. tj", 
nllluicipld contributiun of ,123,300 nwntiollcd aboyt', allli utl,er receIpts hom 
investments, rents, and other proc('('ds or property. '1'11(' cajlital (,xpf'mlit "": 
during the yellr amounted to £3;)0,.00, bringiug the gl'Uu.l tUlal tu tLc cud of 
ID03-(),1 un t.o·£7!lIl.iHIIL 
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12 STA'I'EMEN'I' EXHIIlITING THE MORAL AND MA'I'ER1AL 

The municipalities in the interior of Bombay numbered 165. 'rhe 
income of the municipalities was £'107,300, excluding loans and advances, 
but including refunds of octroi duties, &c. to the amount of £51,700. Of the 
above total, £179,700 was raised by octroi duties and £135,800 by other 
taxes, the general incidence of all the taxes per head of the municipal 
population..st-and,ing at He. IN, and varying from Us. 5lr in Karachi down
wards. The meipts showed a general increase throughout the Presidency 
proper, and though there was an apparent falling off in Sind, this is attributable 
to various special causes and is not to bo considered as a real reduction of 
revenue. The expenditure, also excluding loan heads, increased by £5,000, 
owing to larger outlay on drainage at Ahmedabad, and stood at £38G,800. 
The indebtedness of the municipalities amounted at the end of the year to 
£288,400. Expenditure on sinking funds and the repayment of debt during 
the year amounted to £24,200, and tho amounts of the loans received were 
insignificant. The closing balance at credit of the municipal funds was 
£119,000. 

DISTRICT BOARDS. 

The constitution of district boards with precise powers and responsibilities 
under the law took place more recently than the creation of municipalities; 
in most provinces district committees had, for many years, gi vcn assistance 
or exercised control in the administration of local roads, local hospitals, and 
local schools, but before 1870 there was no organised attempt to introduce 
rural self-government. The present system is based on the principles laid 
down by the Government of Lord Hipon, in 1882. In all the morc advanced 
provinces district boards are constituted under different enactments. The 
funds of the boards are supplied for the most part from the yield of specific 
imposts, known as provincial rates, made over to them in whole or in part 
by the local governments. They have also other sources of income, such as 
cattle pound receipts (except in lIadras), educational receipts, medical 
receipts, tolls from ferries and bridges, and contributions for spccific 
purposes from the provincial funds. But the part of the ~listrict funds 
which admits of an extension of the general usefulness of tho boards is that 
accruing from provincial rates. In most provinces the distTict boards 
delegate much of their detailed work to sub-divisional or "local" boards, 
which are constituted under the law, and are responsible for sub·divisions 
or parts of a district. The local boards contain a pToportion of elected 
members, varying from three-quarters to a half of the whole number, in all 
pl'ovinces excepting Assam, where the elective system has not been gonerally 
introduced, and Madras, where it is onlv applied to members of district 
boards. The latter are to a large exte;t chosen, either by election or 
appointment, from the ranks of the local board members. The following 
table shows the general constitution of the boards in each province, the figures 
in italics relating to the local boards' , -

-----
i I . 1 Number Total By Appointment. By Employment. By Race. 

- of 
Number __ , ___ ~ _____ ~ ____________________ 

Boards. Me~ters. Ex Officio. I Nominated. I Elect.ed. Officials. i O~O~-l IEuropean::.[ Native. i , c]a s.; 
, 

I 522 -{ 21 657 103 247 307 251 I 406 135 
Madras I 

80' 1,094 849 
, 

824 103 1,173 79 -
i 1

1,070 

Bombay -{ 24 523 5 285 233 131 

I 

392 65 458 
207 3,046 37 1,643 1,366 634 2,412 127 2,919 

Bengal. -{ 42 842 213 296 333 270 572 214 628 
104 1,249 46 845 358 175 1,074 110 1,139 

United Pro- 48 938 255 74 609 275 664 97 841 
vinces. 

Punjab - -{ 27 J ,077 207 495 375 237 840 71 1,006 
28 531 28 i 161 342 27 504 3 528 , , 

Central pro-} 
I 

{ 23 i 481 8 109 364 80 ! ,101 22 459 
vinces and 76 1,273 26 308 

I 
939 129 I 1,144 5 1,268 

Berar. I 

Assam 19 364
1 

60 71 
1 

293 132 232 - - 171 
I 

188 
I I 

* Besides 379 union panchayats, ,,1th 3,537 members. 
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In Bengal there were 42 ~ish'iot ]JOards as in the previous ycar, anti DIS~;'tC~ 
10,1100al boan]s, the lattcr hlVlDg charge of village roads and nrious dutil's HO.R"'. 
depnted to them in respect d pounds, ferries, prilllnry e<\ucation, and othl'r nellgill. 
matters; and there were also 58 union conUlllttees entrusted with minor 
duties. At,prescnt t]~e union ~ommi~tees, ~vhich are formed with the object 
of stimulatlDg local mterest m sallltary Improvemcnt~, an, 1 are under tho 
snpervision of the local hoards, are of little help to the a<lmini~tration. In 
the Bill to amend tho Local ,self-Government Act, provision is made for 
putting them directly un(ler the control of the district boards. The income 
of the district boards, aptlrt from tho head' of deposits and advances roso 
from £519,000 to £[)25,500, owing chiefly to larger contributions hOl:1 the 
local Government. The figures include £2~J8,GOO from tile road ce~s. Tho 
expenditure, also exeluding deposits and ad vancE'S, was £513,300, of which 
£121,300 W4S spent on education and £324,800 on civil works, chiefly roads. 
The closing halanceB, exclusive of deposits, amounted to £145,900, which 
was consiclera bly in excess of their amount at the end of the preceding year. 
A comparison of the ligures of 1888-89 with those of lU03-04 shows' that 
during the ,last fift(·en years the growth of locul self-government, althongh 
quiet and llnost(;l1tatiotls, has nevertheless been healthy and vigorous. The 
road SystPIll has been reorganised, medical expenditure increased, and large 
drainage schemes put on foot, in spite of an lllll'xpectedly inelastic revenue, 
by the aid of liberal Government grants. 

Thew were, as in the previous year, 44 distriet bO~ll"<]s and fonr llistrid Unite" 
committees in tbc United Provinces. The income of the boar'\s aud COlU- l'env","c •• 
mlttees during 1\103-04 was £415,800, excluding deposits an<1 u,]vances; of 
this amount, £:?16,100 came from provincial rates, and £82,100 was 
contribntell by the local Government. The ordinary receipts, apart from 
contributions, showed a decrease, owing to smaller receipts from provincial 
rates in BlIudelkhanfl. The expenditllre amounted tf) £J17,tiOO, of which 
£123,100 was spent on education with satisfactory results, £-JG,:)OO on the 
equipment ant! nmintenallce of hospitals and dispensaries, U1HI £212,100 on 
civil works, chiefly roads and brillges. The new scheme of' local finance 
was sLill under con~ideration, but it was hoped that it would he ready for 
introduction in ID06. 'When it is introduced, a larger measure of iiH\cpcn-
dence in the exercise of tl,eir financial powers will be 8"C1<re,\ to tho 
boards, and ample opport,unity will he alf,mled for the expew\iture of the 
accumulated balances, which stood at £Hl;CjOO at the end of the year. This 
was less tlmll in the previous year, but still far in advance of the prescribed 
minimum balance. .~ .. , 

The numbn' of lli:;triet boards in the Plllljab was 27, and that of the local Puujllh. 
bourds 2Cl, as at the end of the preceding year. Local boards have hfen 
found to pc useless in mauy parts of the province, an(! have ueen abo~ished, 
though no such changeR ,,,ere luade during the Far; they only exist at pre"cut 
in seven districts. The district boards in nine districts aro compoHecl entirely 
of nominated or ex-officio members. The working of the district boards was 
generally satisfa(!torr, and although in most distric:ts the actual work is done 
by the official memhcrR, there arc ('xceptiolls to this rnk. Snb-committ<,cs 
have been establish",d in most districts, with the ohjcet of inter('oting 
members in special departmellts of work. The vcar's income of the district 
hoards, ap:ut' from r~ans and advances, callie to £211,200, of which the chief 
items were £160,200 from local rates, agricnltural conditions having been 
good, and £21,500lfroll1 civil works. The ,'xpelHliture of the year was 
£205,900, of which thp chief items were education, £41,500, llledical and 
sanitary charg~s, £!?5,200: and roads and other puhljc works, £!i!J,:J1I0. 
The larger pal:t of th~ plague charge8 has now been undertaken hy the 
Government, pTOvisiqn being made that no di,trie(, board shall ue burdcIH'.d 
beyond its e.,apacit:;.'.livith this expenditure, but the total expelltbtnre on tillS 
account \yas smallill HlOc\--04, The closing balance~ of the (llstnct fund. 
taken togethE>r an'"nmtpd to £71,700, cOll1parc,l "'ilh £1;:;':\110 at the ('n<1 of 
1902-(t3. 

In th" Ceni.ral Pr;"ille(-s awl ]J,'rar, <list.rict ('olliwil" and lo('al l,oanl:; 
have l>e~ll el;(ablish"d evc'rywhere except in, the l)a(,~""lrd traet '~f ~lalldla, 
anu their llllluhers wem 23 and 7U rcspectJ\'l'\Y. 1he nlllllher uf mcdlDgs 

Ccntml 
rrovioccti. 
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D"rRICT held b' councils and boarll5 was satisfactory, and it, is gcnemlly admitted 
Rn, ... " that t,l;!) m"Jl1bl~l's of district councils are bc",>inlling to r\'spond to the call 

made "pon them. The income of the district funds a:llqnnted to £108,GOO, 
l'xclmlill" deht hea(ls, while the cxpenditnrl1, alwcxcluding Tepayment of 
Ilnnls, &;;" was £1040,2')0. The Derar (ustriet, bOlll'ds, six in number, have 
a much larger share, proportionately, than t!Jo.,;e of the Cenllral PrQvincesin 
th" abu\'e amonnts, und the a\"erage incidenco of" local" taxation per heall 
of the popnlation is three-quarters of an anna only in the Ceutral Prov'inces, 
against 2l !lnnas in Berm'. The chid source of incomo, as ill other provinces, 
is the provillcial rates, but receipts from cattle pounds -constitute a milch 
Iligher proportion of the totnl in the Central l'roylnces,· than elsewhere, 
wtiile ill Berm' there mlS up to the yoar un(ler report a t(l\Vll fund 0\' licenco 
tali, which has no\\" been abolished in non-municipal arens, thcIDcome tax 
being suhstituted for it: The expenditnre, included,t:;;;,800 on educat;ion 
lllld,'£27,300 on public works; the former item includes a EpecinlrecllJTing 
grant made by the Government Ot India for e:xpoudituroon primary schools 
in the Central Provinces. The totallmlunccs amountscl to £77,700, of which 
no less than £GO,100, or morc than a year's revenue, was Jleld by tlfe Berar 
boards. " .,' 

A,slIUI. In Assalll there were 19 local boards, constituted under a Hogulation of 
1870, modified hy execuj,iv8 rules. A spl'ciru. feature of their constitution 
is the presence of a large proportion of EuropcalJs among their member2, 
representing the planting community. Hoforllls ~ere under consideration, 
with the object.of introducing more uniformity into the constitution of the 
boards, regularising the election of members representing the plantiug 
interest, and securing the better representation of rural and commercial 
interests. The income of the boards, ap:lrt frolU debt heads, was £77,GOO ; 
the local rates, which are assessed gcnerally at one sixteenth of the Innd 
revenue, realised £400,000. The, boards spent £75,·100; alJout 50 per cent. 
of the total expenditure was devot~d to public works, and 27 per ceut. to 
education. The closing balances amounted to £28,100. 

Madras. In Madras there were 21 district boards and 80 taluk boards, and tIm 
number of village tmions was 370. The talnk or sulJllivisional boards tWO 

not elective, the members being appoilltell by the Government, but some of 
them elect their vice-presidents. The village union panchayats or councils 
have each, not less than five members; they deal chiefly with local 
sanitation, though in sOllle cases they have the management of elementary, 
schools, ,markets, and other local institutions entmsted to them by the taluk 
boards. The income of the boarlls anduniOlls, excluding debt heads and 
contributious from one district board to another, increased from £6403,800 to 
£676,000. The chid item is the lanel cess, levied at rates varying from one 
t.o two annas per rupee of the land reWllue assessment, whichy'ielded£12,600 
inore than in the previous year. The 'above figure inclndes also grants from~ 
provincial rev.'nues amounting to £511,600, cbiefly for education and puhli.c 
works. The expenditure of the boards, also excImling the heads .]))entio~ed 
above, amounted to £GG7,400, or nearl:v 2 per cent. more than in 1!)02-03.' 
The chief items of expenditure were £280,300 on public works, £7-!,500 on' 
medical institutions and sanitation, and £87,500 on education. About one: 
half of the expenditme is controlled by the taluk bU[1]"(18. 'rhe :Mayavemm-

, !lIutupet Hailway, whiclt belongs to t110' Tanjore District Board, bl'ought iil 
a Bet pr?fit ?f ,5 '1 per cent. on the capital outliJy.; It 'vas extelldecl to 
Amntangl durlllg the year. ' 

• , ' . 'C",- , 

Bombay. . !~ Bombay and Sind there we~'e U ,listrict amL 207 talllk{or',:i;ub-" 
dmslOnal) boards, nearly all of whICh are partly elective.: The income of, 
t~\~. }ocal .hoards, e~cludiug ,debt heads, was £310,900, compared with 
;L,,2J,Of)O 1ll t,he prenollS year., The C'lUse of the de(;reqse w"sthesmaller: 
amouut contnlmted lJY the local government in coml)urison witk l£i02--03,: 
'~'h~n 1a1'~O grants fo:' e<luC"ational and medical purpose.~ wCIe madel'The 
111m!. of aul to .be given by the Government, to local boards 'on account 'of~ 
l'rlllJal'Y .~ducatlOll was, however, l"lliscd l!tu'iug the w'al' frum one, thir,l to
one half of tho board's expenditure.' The receipts "fl"om, rates, ,£105,200, 
"'.ere well ahove tJlOse of 1902-ll:l, owing to the better seasOlt. . The'expen~ 
dltnr6 of the boards, also excluding debt heads, was £304,200" includiug. 
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£10t1,000 on etlllcatiou, £11\1,300 ou eivil wl,rks, a uti £1~\70U ou ull'llic111 
(jl>j(,ct~ .. Tl!" rld""l ba.lall(·l'8 at cr".lil of the boardo, which owing to thc 
disol'g'lulsalwu by falllJIl6 ,mIl pla",llP wme rL'<1ueeu at, the ('wi of til!' nar 
IHOO-01 to £75,7(10, stood at .\,11:!,100 at the <'Illl of 1\)03-01 'The 
admilliHtra~ion of ~he boal:ds is said to have been, ou the whole, satisfactory, 
though th01r worklllg d urmg the year was. hampered by the contiuuauce of 
the plague~," , .' , 
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Thei·e are no local boarcls ~n ~urrua orCoorg. Their place is taken in 
Burma to som<1 'Cxtent hy the l!Jstnct funds uuder the coutrol of OOVm'Ulllf'ut, 
ollimrs. ,~ 111eso had an IllCOIllf' of,£181,100 and an exppl1llitUl'e oftl07,t10u' 
in the year uudor report. . Those m Lower Burma, lmown as .. DiRtrict CPR" 
Fll~ldi< ':_I!.~'~ the lurgeM" an~ account for £U3,500 of the expeudit1ll'c, of 
winch £11;,,-,00 wa~ 01, educatlOn and £01,000 Oll puhlic works. 

Rnrnm. 

POIlT TnusTs.· PonT ' .. '~', . 
. . 'l'UIJ~TS.· 

.. The cURtody of the harbours and the ndminisll'ution of h"rhour and 
shore affairs III the more important ports are placed by varionft legis
jative acts in the hands of Port Commissioners. lIIembers of th",c l'ort 
TrusTS are for tho'most part appoiuted hy the Local Govermnents, anll al'l' 
usually I'cpl'eselltative of the various Indian and commercial iutl'rest. of the 
place. Port trustees are cmpo,,·ered, RU bject to the coubrol of the Govern
ment; to levy dues, to contract loans for port improvements, to do all that 
may he needed for tbe maintenance, of the harhour and its approaches, and 
to erect warehonses, jetties, and docks for the convenience of tra(lers amI 
shipping. The' Local Governments and, so far as can he judged, the pll],Jic 
are well satisfied with the work clone by the various Port Trusts. The 
Commissioners of Port Trnsts are the only members of .local public lJouies 
who receive a small fee for each attendance at meetings for business. No 
~lllelIlbers of municipal cDuuciis, or of district 01' locnl boards, receive any ful'S 

for the periOl'I!1anCe of thei~ local duties. , 
• There was a healtby development of trade, spread over nearly all headings, Ilombay. 

at the port of Bomhay in' 1903~-O4, the only important exceptions being in 
the imports of petroleum and grain. The exports of grain, with those of raw 
cotton, cotton piece goods, see"", and otll('r staples werp considerahly higher 
than in the gOOll year 1902-03. The Det result to the Bomhay Port Trllst 
Was a rise in their reyenue, which amounted' to £420,400, a rcoor(1 figure. 
'1'he receipts for wharfage fees and dock dues were ~£207 ,~OO, and from 
other sources, sl1ch as port duos, warehouse fees and rents, .xc.: £222,:!OO. 
(1'he expolHlitnre Ulllollnte(l to £37\1,800, incJurling £174,300 for interest and 
siuking fund eharges, ·£30,000 for, the working and maintenance of tllP 
Imntlar properties, anu £111,000 for that of the Prinve's and Victoria Docks. 
These docks, on whicb rathel' more tharr 1} millions had heen Alwnt l1p to 
the end of the year, yielded in 1903-(j! a net return of £1ll5,iOO. The 
numher of squar:e-l'igged vessels entering the port rose to 2,384, of 2,S.'33,O()O . 
tons recrister, of which 1,533, of 2,572,000 tons, paid dock due,., The debt 
of the'" Tl'ust amounted at the end of .the year to £.3,S3;3,OOD, including 
£100,700 raised ,at 4 per ,cent. during the year for expunditlU'e on capital 
wOl'k~. About two millions of this total is owed to Government, and the 
remainder consists of foreshore secUTities and dehentUTe loans. The properties 
vosted in the Board are valued at £4,004,000, and various depreciation, reserl"', 
nndsinking funds amounted in the aggregate to £432,OUO. 

~ TILe" receipt~ of the Calcutta I'Olt Trust amounted to £531,000, whir:h is Cal,·uUn. 
rather l,etter than in, I()02-03, and the bighest on record; the cxppurlitl!1'e 
was £511.700, including the Kiclderpore Dock "\ccount and l)aYlllcnts for 
intmest and RinI,iwT funds. The Slll'plns of £1\1,:JO(t brought up the 
acc(]Dlulated balance: to £148,700, ont of which a sum of X12U!UU Iw" L('('n 
set aside as a Ueye1ll1e Reserve Fund. Having regard to thi" po;;ition, the 
Commissioners fm·ther Teduced the charges on trade and shipping' in I !l11:l~-U4 
by an amount. of £15,200, wllich, ael(led to previolls conee?siou", makpo, a 
total reduction of ahout j:27,OOD in the unnual charges SIll(·., J !II." HIli:!. 
'1'413 jetties yielded a Hurplus of £36,\)UO, uUlI the pet~'ol~U1~ wharf ,1:1 i, 1,00. 
The receiptB from the Kidderpore wet docks were £10[j,UUO, there havwg 
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lleen an increase under practically all. hpads, owing to the milch greater 
tonnagll of C)l.llorts handled; the worklng expenses wero £15(),oOn, sliowinO' 
a net profit, apart from inturl'st ehargcs. The total..;upital expenditure at 
the docks alllounts to £2,4.38,3LlLl, and tho net incolile is liot' yet nealh 
sullieient to pay for interest, and sinking f[md clh'lrges; lmt the illarkecl 
improvement in the working rewlts is satisfactory. it Commission was 
appointed during the year to report on a proposal for the establishment of a 
depot for the export of coal at LillI Point; their iinding was an a(h·erse one 
in all respects. The chief improvements in 'l,rogress were the construction 
of a second dry dock, ami of a light draft caisson for the 69 {pet river 

'entmnee, reclamation work, ano,l provision of new warehouses. The Sum 
expended during the year on capital works was £19S,ILlO, which was llll't 
pardy by temporary advances from revenue funds and IJartly from the 
proceeds of a 4 per cent. debenture loan for £,t~6,700 which was raised 

Year. I No. I 
Net 

Tonnage. 

1898-99 1,203 2,350,900 
IBU9-1900 ],179 . 2,420,800 
1900-0l 1,412 2,939,9UO 
1901-02 1,341 2.1137,3UO 
1902-03 I,B09 2,884,600 
HJ03-0-l 1,368 3,135,400 

during the year. The number and. tonnage of 
vessels berthed in the port in recent yeal"S are 
shown in the margin. In both respects the year's 
figures are al}ove those of I()Ll2-03, and the 
tonnage is the highest l·ecorded., The outstanding 
debt of the port, including the dock loans, 
amounted at the emi or the year to £3,333,000, of 
which £2,142,000 was tine to the GOYt"rnment and 
the remainder to debenture holders. Against this 

are to be set £282,200 at credit of sinking funds, and value of properties 
£4,374,000, besides the valuahle Strand Bank lands held from the 
Government. 

The ordinary receIpts of the port of Rangoon were £113,3(J0 in the 
year 1903-04, and the expenrlitme £78,200. If the debt acc01mts be 
included, the total receipts were £1l8,8LlO, and the gross expenditure was 
£104,600, the closing balance being increased to £64,600. There was an 
increase in the revenue derived from the Strand Bank properties, as compared 
with 19L12-03, owing to larger importations. The total import trade of the 
port was higher than in 1902-03 or any previous year. The net tonnage of 
seagoing vessels entering' the port was 2,003,000 tons, against 1,9G6,000 tons 
in 1902-03, and consisted almost entirely of steamers, the number of which 
was 1,189; 273 steamers of tonnage exceeding 4,000 tons entered the port, 
compared with 222 in the preceding year, and only ,44 ten years ago. The 
scheme for the new port works was approved by the Local Government early 
in 1902, and sanction has heen given to the detailed estimates for various 
portions which will cost £304,2LlO. The whole scheme was estimated to 
cost about £617,000, to be Imsed by public loans. A loan for £67,000 
at 4I- per cent. was floated at a premium,and the work was begull, though 
not "cry much was spent during the year. The financial position of the Port 
Flmd is very good, and it is possible that the money required lor interest and 
sinking funds for the amount to be 'raised for the' improvements will he 
available from revenue without the imposition of additional taxatiou, which 
can, however, be levied if it is ultimately found to be necessury. , 

The ordinary expenditure of the Madras Harbour Trnst in the year 
1902-03, the latest for which particulars are available, was £40,100, and 
its mceipts were £48,500, excluding debt headings in either case. Taking 
into account payments from revenue to capital account, and the exceptionally 
large repayments .0£ capital advances, as well as a d<lCI'casein the receipts 
owing to the operation of a reduced scale of tonnage rates, t.he total result 
was a decline in the balance from £77,000 to £60,OOLl. The outstanding 
indebtedness to Government at the end of the year amOlmted to £277,000. 
The Govermnent has reduced the rate of interest from 4l per cent. to. 
4 per cent. There was a fm·ther Emall increase in the steam, tonnage 
entering the port, to 1,241,000 tons. The proposal referred to in a preyiolls 
Stat~ment, to close' the eastern entrall('e of ,the harbour and to opcn a new 
one m the north arm, was considered by a committee of experts appointed 
by the Se~reta,"! of Stat~, and was approved by them. ' Steps have been 
taken to gIVe .effect to thelr proposals, , ', . 

The openlllg up of new grain areas ill the Punjab lws made a new 
permanent ~ource of traffic for Karachi, and the year 1903-04 showed results 

• 
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considerably hetter eY('n than those of the record y,>ar 1!)0~-03, in the workiu(T POUT 

of the Karachi Port. TMl~t. The total incolJ1(' from revenue ,SOll1'CeS ros~ TRUSTS 

to £130,'lOO, and showed an excess over the exp(,Utliture of £3::>,::;00. A 
slim of £23,(;00 was spont on capital works chieHy out of a 10:111 of £30,000 
floated during the year. The totalliDbilities of the Trust at the eut! of the 
year stood at £378,()OO. The net revenue from the piers and whan'eH was 
£40 000, which wa~ 75 per cent higher than that of the preceding year. The 
gro;s tonnage .0£ in~por~s aI~d exp~1l'18 passing ov.er the piers and wharves was 
1 273300, ag;vnst ;SU2,bOO III Hl02-03, and the mcrease occurred not all Iv in 
g~ain:' but also in many other i.tems of t~le tru~e. Inquiries were heing 
prosecuted as to thf) steps most sUltal)le for llnprovmg the port and offering 
facilities for the increase of trade. 

There are other minor ports at which smaller smns are raised yearly and 
expended on improvements, but these do not l'equire notice. 

O,7~. 



STATEMENT showing the Number ·0£ Municipalities in British Indio, their Receipts and their Expenditure, for the Year 1903--04. 

Rengal. I I Ceotrol I I Madras. I Bombay. 

\ 

North-
- Urlited W03t Minor 

-- I l)istrict Punjab. FrClutier Burma. Provinces Assam. Di:..trict District Totsl. 
Presidency I Munici- PrOVinCE!. Province. 

l·od Be,..·l Pre.ideney I :Munici- I Preaidcoey \ Munici .. P~ovwce"1 
corpora.tion'l palities. 

l,;orporation. paliticlI. Corporation. paliticlI. 

Number of lhmicipalities aud Notified Areas · 1 161 10i 1~7 12 41 58 HI 1 60 1 16;; DI S13 

Poputati()D wii·h DlltnicipaJ limits . · · 8~71796 2,871,24.9, 3,221,658 2,299,893 190,779 883,270 883,83S 91,982 509,3>16 1903,800 776,006. 2,880,74.8 127,429 I 16,990,879 

I 
Receipts: 

£ I il il I £ il £ £ il I il £ £ J!. 2!~'921 ,s 
Octroi - . . - . - - - 204,886 202,~21 25,094 - 64,398 - - - 104,013 179,192 8U5,09" 

Other Taxation . . . · · 359,O7:l I 231;943 77,923 ' 26,681 340 168,703 29,278 8,181 73,731 
1 

132,189 383,859 135,2ZG 2,4£1 1,635.595 

Rc\"cnue sources other tban Tall:!l.tion " - 7,1,40.t 61,719 10~,492 99,289 8,586 177,373 38,R29 8,841 33,059 
1 

98,120 _77,636 _ 91,07U 9,I59 R~0,!)S3 

Extra0f(~iDary and Debt . ~ 
" · - 419,1)00 66,884 87,670 46,126 1 '2-13,434 1G,HiJ 702 89,958 36,881 2,201,371 66A4~ 1,,350 1 8,2;:i~381 

i'.,90l1 

, 
--;';:7~ I 38,1 ;.;r 6,r,O~,065-Total (1\>03-01) J · . .e 853,078 366,54.6 ~7;,O171 31,021 5S9,nO I H7,HS 17,730 I ' 197,Sii4 266,196 2,766,885 

I 1 I "I "----_ i-I - -

, CorreiipoDlling Total (1902 -OS) . . £ &47,829 330,032 1 393,111 876,368 83,978 654,9iG 12C,048 15,781 " 169,111 

I 
265,169 - 2,~2,~1-1~ ".l-~:_!!~~" L:~,"98~""! . t,SB,831 

I 
. . I, -_ - I '1 __ 

! • , , 
I 

, 

31,13811,257 
I 

, 
I I ! 

'- -

I 1 I 
1 

' , I xpenditure: ,- "" r 
I 

,'." "~~3,G~~~ ! 7,8<21 Cost ot Oollection lUld Ad[o~lli~ratioll .. · 51.901 80,488 47,469 . 47,231 3,5S! H,909 7,526 I 17,725 - 11,109 i 428,880 

62,878 )14,082 
! ";8Ulr,g2"'~; 

, 
Puhlic Health and Convenlence--J . - · 416,615 217,877 237,030 186}038 17,158 429,191 6S,890 ! 15ti,flOO 270)819 ! 12,-115 I ~ 2,28-1-,555 

, 
2, 459 1 

I 
Public Safety . • . ' . - ,86,530 18,550 48,360 47,598 6,265 20,578 763 G,l71 I 8,227 57,96..1 "161759 3,245 2;2,468, 

-. " 
Public Instrl1~ti6n -" 

. · · 1,800 9,64:9 16,20;:' 41,015 3,809 22,1;6 13,239 : 696 1,426 26,0]5 1,524 52,580 1,984- 198,108 

Jl 

. 
626 i Intel"est and lliscella.neou8 . · · I2~,892 23,766 6ol,186 28,421 4,136 4:5,430 11,855 22';i22 17.805 190,597 "33,9f,9 6,895 578,000 

Extraordinary a.nd Debt . · · 189,9:10 ' 58,730 41,049 16,254 2,084 91)953 11,809 15 I 56)123 27,481 2,189,815 65,6,;4 2,894 2,703,841 

309,060 I 
-

Tot.l (! 903-04) " - £ 774,824 4,i4,319 366,557 I 37,036 654,23; 136,378 17)3D9 1 
161,1).58 254,153 2,762,827 462,189 35,315 6,46~j,B52 

, , I I I , , 
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CHAPTER lli. 

VITAL' STArrSTICS AND SANITATION. 

(Dcl:ailed inf01'mation on the' 8~,bjccts treated .in thi.s chapter is containea;n 
thc ann;nal Rcp,yrl; on Santf,ury 11!e(~8l/.1·c8 '~n I nelia, u,hich ·is ll11hZished as 
a Pa7'lw11lcnlary Paper; and a urIC! revtCw only is given in this place.) 
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i .- - VITAL STATISTICS. 
VITAL 

'],he health of the EUl'opctlll troops in India in 1903 was "0nel'allv lwlt,,!, STAT"TICS 

than in .the preyi(}us year, with the exception of the lIIadras c~lnlllallli whil'h EuroP".D 
showed no cha~ge .. ?'he admission rate, the constant.ly sick rat.e, th~ death- troop •. 
rate, and the mvahdmg rat~ were nil lower than in 1902. Tho followill'" 
table gives details:- . '" 
~ 

, Ratio per Mille of Strongth. 
Avernge 

Year. 
Adm;,,;on. I I 

11nvouding, 
SLrcDb>th. into Con:.ta?tly Dealhs. 

Hospital. SICk. -
1891-1900 (tell years' average) - 6B,22·1 1,399 B7 16'21 29 

1902 - - - - 60,540 1,07B 66 H-68 37 , 

I 
1903 - - - - 70,445 1,033 63 13-05 2~ 

The chief causes of- SICkness were, as usual, venereal diseases and a~l1e 
which aacOlmted for 23'9 and 23'5 per ceut. respectively of the totalllUl~be;
of aumissiolls, that is to say, 247 and 243 respectively pcr thollsaud on the 
strength, The ratios for both those (1;,e"8e8, however, showed a decline as 
compared with the previous year, as also <lid those for pneulllollia, dyoentcry, 
and remittent fever. The most notable increases were uncleI' tho heads of 
simple continued and enteric feyers, influenza, cholera, and heat-stroke. It 
is to bo noted that the ratio of admission for venereal diseases, which stood 
at 486 in the year 1S!J7, contillneu the decline which has beell nearly con
ti/lnolls since that year, falling from 281 in HJU2 to the figure given above. 
Enteric fever and hepatic abscess were the chief causes of mortality, showing 
a' ueath-rate of 4 '19 and l' 29 per mille respectively, in each case a lower 
rate than in the preceding year. Ellteric fever alone caused 32 per cent. of 
the total deaths, 1,384 admissions and 293 deaths being due to this diseUHe. 
There was also II decline in the ueath-rate from nearly all the other diseases, 
the only notable exceptions being small-pox and cholera, which were both 
more prevalent also among the civil populatioll. The loss by invaliding 
during 190:3 amounted to 2,052 men, equal to 29 per mille of strength, 
against 2,255, or 37 per mille, in 19Q2. Venereal diseases were the cause of 
invaliding in more than 10 per cent. of the number of cases, and the next 
most important causes were malaria and debility. BaH oIthe mell invalided 
were lmder 2ii y('urs of age. 

The health of the Native troops in 1903 was exceptiollally good, for the Nativo 
aclmfssion nnd cOll~tantlv sick rates were the lowest on record, and the same troop', 
lllay be said of the cieatl~-rate, if the fatalities among lllen aboellt ou fmlmlgh 
and sick leave be disregardecl. The details are givell below :-

• , 
I 

Ratio per liille of Strength. , 
,-

Average ll,.,.the I 
Year . . Admi8!Jions COllstAntly (including 

Strength. into tHek. denths 
HoapitllJ. during 

aUlICncc). 

IB91-1900 (ten years' average) - - 127,666 S52 I 32 I 16-62 

1902 
, 

12-1,2:11 718 I 27 f,HJl - - - - - -
1903 - . - - - - - 124,660 662 

I 
25 13-U7 

II 2 
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This favourable result was distributed over nearly all the chief causes oE 
sickness and mortality, though cholera and enteric fever were more prevalent. 
As usual, the Native soldier suffered less than the European from small-pox, 
enteric fever, simple continued fever, diarrh~a, hepatic affections, and vcnereal 
diseases, and more from fevers, lung affections, and other diseases. Ague 
continued to rank first among the causes of admission, and accounted for 
37 per cent. of the total. Pneumonia, as usual, was the chief cause of death, 
30 per cent. of the deaths being due to this disease; while remittent fever 
and tubercule of the lungs accounted for nearly 9 and 7 per cent. respectively 
of the total mortality. The death-rate from cholera was high. The death
rate from enteric fever among the Native troops was only O' 2 per mille, as 
compared with 4'19 among the European troops. The deaths from plague 
during 1903 numbered 115. Tho number of men invalided for discharge 
was 1,395, the chief causes of this loss being, as usual, debility, intermittent 
fever, venereal disease, and rheumatism. 

As regards the health of the jail population, the year 1903 was the 
culmination of a long period of consistent progress. The death-rates per 
mille for all classes of prisoners were 35' 86, 33' 95, 30' 63 and 29' 97 in the 
lasL four quinquennial periods of the last century. For the three years 1901 
to l()03, they were 26'S7, 24'85, and 21'38 per mille. The jail death-rate 
has, therefore, fallen notably below the standard for the free population of 
the samo ages. The ratio of admissions to hospital in the yerrr 1\)03 was 
SS9 per mille; thc chief causes were dysentery and diarrh~a, which between 
them accounted for 16 per cent. of the admissions, amI ague, whieh was the 
cause of 43 per cent. The death-ratc ranged from 17 per mille in the inland 
jails of Burma to .34' 2 in the Andamans, the latter fig1ll'o heing much lower 
than in the preceding year. The chief causes of death were tuhercle of thf! 
lungs, dysentery, and pneumonia. There were only 23 deaths from plague, 
and there was very little cholera or small-pox, though rather morc than in 
1902. With the exceptions of Burma and :Madras all pro\-inccs . show a 
reduced jail death-rate, but these two provinces are still among those 
returning the lowest rates. 

The provincial death-rates among the general population are giyen in 
the marginal table. It must be horne III mind, however, that the accuracy 

--

Bengal · 
Aesam - - · 
United Provinces -
Punja.b - -
North-West Frontier 

PTOvince. 
Central Provinces · 
Berar - . -
Madrall . · 
Coorg . . 
Bombay - : I 

DEATH RATES. of the statistics is not 
yet vcry good: and that 
it varies in diJTerent parts 
of India. Tn e\-ery im
portant province, except 
Bengal, where there was 
no change, and AssaIll, 
the death-rat.e ,ms higher 
than in the preced j ng 
yoar, amI in everv pro
~ince tho urban· wore 
highor than the rural 
death-rates. The death
rate for the whole of 

1902. I 1903. 

Rura1.1 urb::!! ~"tal.l RuraL I Urban. I --
Total. 

33'3 I I 

29'0 I 
36·0 , 33'4 B3'2 36'4 33'3 
28':"i i 29'0 26'6 26-2 26'5 

31'5 I 46'7 : ;l2'u :l9'2 5-1'9 40'3 
43'0 4~1'4 i 44·\ 48'6 52'9 49-0 
24. '1 27'6 ' 24'40 2~'O 32'1) 28'4 

25'2 32'4 9-·' .} 3~'8 i :12'4 64'6 35-3 32'0 36'6 
19'3 28'2 20-2 i 21'0 27-3 22'2 
26 'I 36'9 ;'!7'l I 2!)'S 48'8 31'4 
35'S 60'2 :H)'O I n '5 59'!) I 43-9 i 20'0 29'9 21'2 I 2:-\'0 32'3 I 24'1 

I I 
India was 34' 7 pOl' mille, 

Ajmere.Memara '. 29'9 40'8
1 

:\2·0 I 24·2 41·0 2S'S[ complued with:)1 '49 in 
'---'-----'--------~~ - 190:!. 

{ Lower 
Burma Upper · 15-8 29'9 1;-' 3 : 19-8 39-2 21-S I 

Oholera was more prevalent in } 903 than in the previous year, owing, it 
is said, in a large degree to an outbreak of the disease at the groat festival at 
Hardwar, from which it was ,yidely disseminated. The number of deaths 
from this cause was 312,SOO, which gives a rate of l' 37 per mille. As com
pared with the year 1900, when the number of cholera deaths was 7D7,200, 
and the death-rate from this cause "as 3' 7 1'81' mille, tho numher for 1903 
is not high. The number of deaths from plague forms the Sl1 bject of a 
separate section at the end of this chapter. Fevers are returned as haying 
caused 41, million deaths, or a ratio of 19' Gtl per mille, hut this heading is 
used by the village registering agencies to eoyer almost. every class Ol 
disease, and it is not only untrustworthy in itself, hut it also vitiates t,he 
retllrns under other diseases. The mortality rate from dysentery aud 
diarrhma is given as l' 21 per mille. 
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The melm. birth-Tate of t.he ,,:hole popubr,iun under registration was 
33' ()6 per mille, as compared WI.t h. 3\'l'.:lS ill tlltl preceding year. The 

provlllClal rates for the two yoars are given ill 
the marginal table, "hich shows that tho 

llmTJl RA:.:";:.E;:."' __ 

1 1902·11~"3. highest rate is that returned for the United 
Provinces, the lowost that for Conr'y. In seven 

Jl I ~-I ~;-I~I provinces the rate for 1903 was lo';;~r than that 
A::"~~ , : "1'2, :1"6 for the'preceding year, but elsewhere there were 
UUiied Pr,Jyin6CS ~ 1 H'" I \ii'!. -
Punj.b - • .' 4"" 42'9 mcreases, notably in Madras, where a taroyer 
NOl'th.W"'''·l"nt;e.r ·,)3'6 ,1'6 number of births were recorded in IDOa tl~au 

l'r(lYiDt't~. 'II ' 
C'~lltfal P.r,)rinces ,. 18'31. 45.1 l~ any previous year. In eight province:) the 
II,,", .' -' r>f.·g J hnth-rate exceellcd the death·rate, but in tho 
MndrM .', I 2~'2 :ll'Z I)' b h J I 
C""I'~ '. "3'9 'fl'. UlIJa , wore t.w 1) uaue deat.h-rate was If)':! 

. 3'2 :n'~ 11 ~ 
jloml<.y • ,- . 3."-.- pe, I' lI1i e, the dca,tIl-rata was (j'1 per mille B {LOw,>r .. .n '6 - .• ' .. 

m'm" l'ppor -I' "'0 I 3;'5 higher than the bll'th-rate', and in Bombay 
. '! 3" I 2!)"I5 1. t 

"1 m""", "",al" -. ,. Wllere the pln.~u~ death-rate was 15' 2 per mille, 
-"""'-' .- ._- there \vas a sImilar excp,;s of 12'7 permilJe in 

YITAT. 
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deaths over hirths. The othe:: ex?option was tqe small provill~e ,of Coorg. 
, The t.otal number of vaccmatlOllS performed among the cIvil population Vacec"nlion. 
during IU03-0'1 was 8,457,000, being an increar.e of 26,000 on the previou~ 
year's work. Of primary vaccinations 95 per cent. were successful, allll 
68 per cent. in the case of re-vaccinations, 33 per mille of the populat.ion 
having been snccessfully vaccinated, The number of infants successfully 
vaccinated was 3,746,000, and of children between one and six years of 
age 3)~35,000. 

SANITATION, 

Some of the important sanitary works which have been completed or S,NIUTIO". 

were in progr<'Ss, or under consideration, during 1903-04 were as follows :-
In Calcutta the two chief works whieh the Corporation have in han(l are D'''GAL. 

the su hurban drainage' scheme and the continuous water supply scheme, Culrlllta. 
Of tho former, large portions had boon completed, though they could not be 
utilised until other parts had been carried. out. The completion of these, 
howover, was vigorously pushed forward dming the year. A drainng<l 
scheme for Balliaghntta was sanctioned amI was to be talwn in hanll 
shortly; and the sehomo for tho surface drainage of the suburbs was tinder 
proparation. The work of converting the intermittent into a continuous 
tilteri'LI water system went, on·· steadily, and the improved system had been 
extended ovor a portion of the city containing ;21O,()00 inhabitants. A 
scheme has becn sanctioned by the Corporation to increase the water supply 
by six million gallons by erecting new pumps at Pulta. The avcrngc 
consumption of filtered water in the area under coustant supply was 
2-1' 23 gallons per head. A schome has also been proposed for improving 
the supply of untiltored water, by enlarging t.he mains, &c. The birth-rate 
of the to\\-n is returned at ] 5' 5 per mille, the death-rate as 35'1; prohably 
many hirths escape registration; the death-rate was raised by a recrudescellco 
of plagl\e. .. . 

During recent years the Corporation have vigorously pursued the 
policy of.111Pnding or ending insanitary "bustees," or collections of huts, 
while at the same time they have opened out unhealthy areas hy constnlCting 
a number of public sqlmres and making new roads or widening old ones. 
But m'el'crowding, with its concomitant circumstances, is a groat ev il in the 
city. TIlE) scheme for the improvement of the city by nH'ans of a Trust, 
resembling ill FOlIle l'CSppcts that workin." in Dorubay, harl heen for sOlIle 
timo nUtler <:011sidel'ation, and has received sanction since the dose of the 
year. under l'l)port ' 

In t.he tlllD.li(lipalitie~ of Bengal, other than Calcutta, thero was consider- Jnto,,;o, or 
ahln act.ivity during E103-0i ill regard to t.he provision of an ilIll'fOYcd BClIgni. 

'Water Rupply,· In ,the South suhurbs of Calcutt[l the filtered water slII'ply 
sclwmo "'a~ completerl, and the new scheme for inereasing the walcr supply, 
of Darjel'Iing was l)rought into operation, Schcmes "'ere al,.;o in,varinus 
stagf.'" fur water supply impl'ovement in Burdwan, "bansol, MalIlcktolla, 

. Bal'isal, Gay", and otLer llunicipalities. The municipal commissioners ha\'{~ 
B 3 



:,oANI rAI10N. been empowered to appoi,nt cOlluuitte<ls for .. tho m,ulllgeUlent of the wat.er 
slIpply, a)1[1 rilles for their' guidance have l"'l'n drawn np., Drainane schellles 
hacl been or wei:" being pr<~parerl) for ll)m~y Illuuicip,,!itie.s, an.t! prelimiuary 
work wag dOlln 111 respect of the Lunlwau schome, wluch IS estImated to cust 
.tU,'iOO, but h,," long been po,t,poriP(1 for W>lnt. of .funds. The actual expen-' 
diture 011 the construction of new works during tho year \yas small. Some 
attention was paid to \'illage sanitation, and a f!Jw improvement schemes W1Te 

in contemplation. Inquiry was being marie as t() the no(\d for a law on the 
lines of the Central Provinces Village Sanitation Act., e~pecinlly in villages 
lIear railway stations.· . .., ..,. .: . 

United In the eight mUliicipalities in the Cnited ~Jrovinces in which there are 
Provinces. watm'works, the expenditure under that heading wao £30,UOO; and the same 

towns pro\'ided £32,800 for drainage works, out of a total of £47,800 for 
the province. Large drainage "'orks were beillg canierl out at Benares, 
Cawnpore, "\gra, and other to,Yns, tlnd exp~llHiy(l schcmeH fur Fyzaharl, 
:\lirzapur, allll others were in contemplation .. Plague WiiS again prevalent ill 
many of the municipalities, although the amount. spent on plague measures 
was less than in the preceding year. On tho whole, activity in sunitarv 
matters was the most prominent feature of tho nnmi<:ipal administration of 
the year, and the liberal subsidies given hy the Government to the. poorer 
towns enabled them to carry out much useful work. In regal'll to rural 
sanitation, some district.s failed to utilizo tho full SUIll8 allotted for the 
purpose; but in most diotricts useful work was <lone, aud in ,SOllie, ca>i€S 
the sp(>cial grants for the improvement. of wella, &e., were suppkmcu(cd 
by contributions from the people themselves. ' 

Punj.b. In the Punjab plague was again prevalent in almost all the towns of (he 
Ddhi, Jullundur and Lahore divisions, and it increased largely in the 
llawalpindi division. Slight progreBs was marie with the intra-mural 
drainage scheme of tJelhi city, and sanction for th~ necessary loan was given. 
A revision of a similar scheme in Umballa was beillg l.mdertaken, to bring it 
within the financial capacity of the town. Progress was made with the Simla. 
sewage extensions, ahout £5,000 being spent during the year. Drainage 
projects were also nnder consideration at five other tm,-ns, am1 those prepared 
for !lawalpindi and Gujarat were sanctioned. The execution of the Amrit"ar 
waterworks was much advanced, and improvenlPnts to the wat(~r supply were 
in hand in Lahore, Umballa, awl Dharmsala, while schemes with this object 
were under consideration in two other towns. The capital expenditure on 
water supply and drainage works from municipal funds was £51,800 in 
l'J03-04, against £48,600 in tho preceding year. The system of village 
sanitary notebooks was in force in every district, and was found to be of 
consideralJle value. Several of the district boards were giving special 
attention to village sanitation, sllh·committces having been fOl1nedin most 
(Iistricts ,with this ohjeet, with a view to interosting members in 'speeial 
department~ of work. . . 

nUR.".. The sewage system of Rangoon is on the Shone system, and has worked 
R."goon. well, but, the increase of the population in the area served has mado it neces. 

sary to institute an inquiry as to the possilJility of making it more efficient. 
The work of reclaiming and draining East. Ihmgoon was continued duri.ng 
the year l(l03-04, and a committee was appointed to repc,rt on replamatlOn 
matters generally. The scheme is finane-pel hy the cession hy the Government 
of the townl.nnd rents for a period of 50 years to the municipality:. T~e 
two sources of the water supply were' formerly the, Royal and the v ICtO~la 
Lakes. But the supply from, the fOl'lner had been so bad that in 1900 ItR 
use for domestic purposes was discontinued. Owing to the deficient rainfall 
the supply from the Victoria Lake was rest,ricted during the sumlIler lIlonths, 
and a sho:t suppl~ of w(lter was given, the !loyal Lake water being als~ use.d. 
,fo~ a perI?r1. of SIX months. The lllawga water supply schome, whICh lS 

be~ng carned out to augment the presellt supply from the Victoria Lake, was 
bemg pushed forward, amI three tn be wells were also sunk. Water was 
lJeing stored in. the new lake during 190·1.. The bh·th-rate of the town is said 
to bave ~een higher tban in any previous year, 11mbal)ly owing t.o impro\:eq 
r~,glstr~tlOn; the death-rate, corrected to allow for increase of populatlO~ 
sllIce 1~01~ was 32' 58 per mille. 
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, The oxpemlitunJ on w,\tel' supply in the municipalities of Burma other S,'",TATIOS, 

than nang'oon muonnted to £:!8,SUn, mOst of which "'as spellt 01\ tlle Moulml'in Intel'ior, 
waterworks, llOW approaching completion. This srlwme i~ an (''''olIsi"o olle 
:llld met with some opposition, but it is oXl'"ctc,1 to h"n· [a"ollrable reslllt~ 
on the health of the town: .At ProlllP abo, :I cOllsillcruble Ull\Olltlt was "pont 
on improYemcllt of the e~GstJllg waterIVorks. TIlt' extensivp ~Iandalay 8<"111'tlle 
will probably be !lbandoIlPd, as separato jlrovisiol\ hUH hl'en lIlade f"r tlte 
supply of the cantonmen!s, and a Ie,s; e"pl;1I8iYe system of wells will proiJalJly 
he a,TI'1,toti by Lho m.ulltclpaltty. 'Lhe :l1mlm plan has abo IJeen given up. 
Experiments with filters nt Hasseiu nud Akyah wo)'(' in progress, and s''''cral 
tube well~ were sunk. The expenditure uudor drainage wlls small aud WaR 

allttost cOldined tomiuor sanitary imprOvCtllents in I'~·()nle. In ritral an'''~ 
something, 'but not very much, was done in respect of vill,we sanitation 1,1' 
expenditure :i'1'01ll tbe small dist riet cess £llmk " • 

Nearly every nnmieiplIlity in the Central Provinces and HeraI' hall to bear Central 
a heavy blll'den of plague expenditure. Only in Nagpnr and Aml'lloti was Province! 
there any consi.lerable expenditure· on water supply, the pumping arrallgc- 0",1 Bomr. 
Jll(mts at those tOWllS having been improved. There "'as a delay in cOlllplptiJ)" 
the S,'on; watArworks. Nagpnl' also "'us the only town wlll'rc any lIIat('ri,;r 
S111ll was spent on drainage . works, and liLtle has hitherto bet'n done ill illi" 
direction in any of the municipalities. As regunls rural areas, it it; repot't.c(\ 
that the interest of the local 1>0<1ie8 is at proscnt more with wattet's oE 
c,lllcution t.han of sanitHtion, but that til(' lllem1er;; arc beginning to l't"pond 
to tht> eall that is macle upon tllelJl in the latter direction also. 

The small municipalities of Assam cannot afrOI'd costly works for a As",,,,. 
water supply, which has generally to be provided hy the COi!stl'ltctiou of 
wells and tanks, as funds permit. SylllPt received a loan from the GOW'l'tl-
lIlont ror waterworks, but only slwnt a slllall part of it during the year. ,\n 
outbreak of plague occurred at lJibrugarh, auel was stamped out by enpt',l!;ot.ic 
measur('s. But in many towns insuUicient attention is giyen to sanitat ion, 
notahly in Sylltet, the sanitation of which leaves much to be dosired. The 
sanitary improvements elfectcd in rnral tracts were chiefly in the direction 
of providing a purer water supply by the construction or repair of masonry 
wells aUlI the excavation of tanks at some of the larger yillages; but marc 
requires to 1)e clone in this respect ill the Assam Yalley. 

The now drainage works in :l1adras city do not appeal' to have malle Vl'l'Y MAl'''''' 
much progress during 1903-04, and the expenditure was only £8.000. The Madm, Cit)'. 
estimate for the whole scheme was raised from £215,401) to £3:!4,'IOO, anti a 
full report haH heell aslwrl for as to this large incn'use. A cOllsiclcrahle 
numher oE minor sanitary improvement.s were made, slIch as filling up of 
unused weUs, &c. The quantity of water supplied from t.he Hed Hills 
Lake was ahout 2i· per cent, greator than in the previous year; ,md t.he 
level of the lake was about an inch higher at the close of the year than at 
the beginning. When the drainage has hepn 1mt in order thl'ro will he 
much to do for the improvement of the waleI' supply, both ill qnantily 
and quality. Th e birth-rate of the tOWI1 was 3tl· 9 per mille, and the 
death-rat.o was 37' i per mille. 

In the district mltllicipulities in the :Madras PresiLlency the eXl'clt(liture Ini"riol' uf 
On waterworks \"as less than in the pl'eyious year. 'fht' Vizagapatam a"d Mlldro •• 

Cocauatla waterworkA wero completed and opener! dlll'ing 1903. Walerworks 
for COOltOO! and Guntur were in progress, and tlte works at Din,ligul \lere 
heing extended. A scheme for the water supply of \' ellore WDS unde~' the 
consideration of: the Goverrunont at the end uf tIll' year. No dralllllgc 
schemes of illlportance were executed during the year, iJut the 5chonll', for 
the drainage of a part of lIudunt town had been pl'l'parell alHI SIlIIllIlU,:d 
for the apl)l'oYal of Government, and investigations "'ere ill pl'ogrc:;, ttl 

rE'spect of proposals for drainage in Ootacamund and 01,11('1' towns. The 
outlay on sanit.ation by local hoards in ]\[udms roso to ;\::Hi,'j~J(), the gn'al"r 
part uf tho inGrease o('.enrring undor the head of water supply tmpl'OYCllWItt.. 

Th" Rchome of drainage proposed by 111'. Sunto (~I'illlp for the ,·ity or nO""A¥. 
~n~nbay was lleing followed up in 1!)03-lll. Tl,le }'('rgll':"," l~"a(~ DIl,1 Hom),,,y 
(,hmchpokh BO(;tH)llal ,e,,'ernge work~, au,l th" I lIn'l "p('tllon"l ;;p\\Ofll,,,e l'i(y. 
WOl'kB, were completed during' the year. The'drainage works itt cottn('l'tJ"n 
with tho scheme for RlllJsoil and smfacc tlraitw/.!e wem ('ollllllcnl'prI, tlw 
expenditure on these during the year heing .tlG,alJo. Contrads were gi,'On 
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for pipes, &c., required for p~rt of the Malabar ?ill sectional s?wcrage 
works and other works of a mmor character WCTe m progress, besIdes the 
additi~n of 711 house connections, constmction of urinals, &c., There is 
room for ruany sanitary improvcmeuts, but new schc?1es in all branches .. 
of sanitary admi~istrution are be!ng ~onstantly earned, ?ut.. Tl~c lakcA 
and reservoirs whICh supply the cIty wIth water wore mnmtamed III good 
condition. The rainfall ,,"as plentiful, and the lakes were fully J'eplenished. 
The supply delivered to consumers was at the rate of over ,10 millio?- gallon8' 
II day. The birth-rute of the year 1903 is given as 21'1' per Dlllle ;'thC) 
death-rate was 65' 09, which is lower than that of any year sinco 1898, with the 
sole exception of the year 1?02. The munber of d~aths from plagye during 
1 G03 is giyen as 20,800, whIch equals 20' 78 per nulle, a much: higher rate 
than in 1902; and the year was, therefore, in other respects, mOl'e healthy' 
than 1902. The rates are calculated on the population shown ip the census 
of 1901. , " . 

In the other municipalities of the Presidency the large expenditure 011 

plague precautions. continued to check the prosecution of sanitary works. 
Public works of the usual character are required in some form or other in . 
a]most every municipality. J n one or two large tOWllS, Poona for instance, 
where a constant water'supply has been provided, drainage schemes are 
urgently required. Mauy need an improyed wator supply. During the year 
19'03, the total expenditure of the district municipalities on sanitation, 
including consen'ancy, drainage, and waterworks, rose from £106,000 to 
about £117,000, the item which accounts for the increase being the capit.al 
expenditure on new drainage works at Ahmedabad, for which a loan of 
£20,000 was raised in the open maTket. TIle extension of the Village 
Sanitation Act has been interfered with by the famine and plague, which 
have claimed the attention of district officers in recent years. The Act 
provides for the establishment of a sanitary committee or a sanitary board, 
consisting of members chosen by the Collector of the district or by the Local 
Government, to superyise sanitary matters: 

HOSPITALS, DJSPE~SARIES, Ali!) LEPER ASYLUMS. 

There are in India, besides the large hospitals in Presidency and other 
important towns, a number of dispensaries which are maintained for the 1110St ~ 

-part at the expense of lllunicipal or local bodies. These are the chief agenci<!s , 
for the medical attendance of the rural population, hut there is a large llumber 
uf missionary dispensaries in mnny provinces for which no statistics are 
available; and an attempt is being made in a district of Bengal to deal with 
the quest.ion by issuing simple medicine chests to headmen orYillages remote 
from dispensaries. But it is doubtfnl whether much benefit results from this 
experiment. .' , "" :. ,," 

The hospitals iu the larger tOWllS are in many cases on an important scale, 
as, for instance, the Campbell hospital at Calcutta, with 752 beds and a 
daily average of 414 in-patients in 1 90;~, the Sir .J. Jijibhov hospit.al in 
Bombay city with 33G beds, the Government General hospitalf\t Madras 
with 473 beds, the Mayo hospital at Lahore with 225 l)ecls, theH.allgoon 
General hospital with 483 beds, and others. The expenses are met to a lllJ'crc 
extont, by the State, especially in the. Presidency towns, and State snbvelltio~s , 
are fr~q,~ently given to' dispeJ?sa;-ies supported. by local fnnds or private' 
subscnptlOns. Iu Calcutta, the Government paid £43,000 tOlmrdsa total 
expenditu~'e of £64,000; in Bombay city, £23,200 out oj' £34,100; .,' in 
Madr~s ~Ity, £2G,OOO out of £;3G,l00. Elsewhere, howo\,or, the chief, 
c?ntnbuh.ons. are fr~m lo~al funds; of the £73,100 received 1)y the ::IIadras 
~Ispensanes III the mterlOr, £60,300 came from local or mlluicipal ,f<Jllcis . , 
m Burma" £26,400 out of £57,000 came from sucJ~ funds' and so 01' ~ 
Private subscriptions do not" fO~1I1 a l~rge }JroportiOl.l of the' Te('~ei,pts;. i;. 
Deng,tl they amounted to £" l,bOO, chIefly hom nallYfl dOllors mclIJdll1": ' 
abo"t £1,0:')0 subscribed in Calcutta, and in the Uniteu l)royince~ to £8,GOO~ 
elsewhere tho amounts were smaller. , ' 

.The ,Year under notice sho.ws a continued increase in the numlJ~r of. 
:patients I.n attendance at the hospitals ~ucl dispeusaries in ,most provinces, ~ 
thou/?h III Bou;,bay, the Central Pr~)\:ll1cesand DCI'm', find tho United, 
Provmces, the Improved health condItIOns of the year led to a decline. 
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Tlwre is, however, an enormous mass of disease and sickness in India, which 
is as yet, untouched by an)' hospitals or dispensaries. 

Thore are many leper asylums scattered throughout India, of which may 
be mentioned the Madras Government Leper Asylum (6Hi treated ill Ult )3), 
the Matllilga Leper Home, Born bay, the Trivandrulll State Leper Asylulll, 
and the Calcutta Leper A~ylllm, the last three having accommodation hetwl'en 
them for aliout 1,000 lepers.' Thr'l"C are ,also a large nUlIllwr of a~ylllms or 
homos, under somB sort of Uovernmcnt supervision in many cases, including 
nearly DO asylums' of the Mission to Lepers, at which 3,7g2 perSOllS am 
returned as having been treated. 'The ccnsus of 1£)01 showed a decline in 
the numlJer of lepers to 97,340, eompared with 126,2-1-1 in 1891, and the 
proportion works out to ,18 male and 17 female lepers in every 100,000 of the 
popnliltion., Bcrar had the largest proportion of lepers (2 per mille), followed 
at Slime distance by Assam" Bengill, the Central Provinces, Bmma, Madras, 
and Bombay, in that order, 

} 

/ LlTNATIC ASYLm!s. 

The troatment, of lunatics at asylums prevails only on a small scale in India, 
In comparison with European cOllntries insanity appears to be infrequent 
in India, and the census of 1901 showed a decrease of nearly 11 per cent. in 
the nmuber of insane since 189l. The decrease occllrred in nearly every 
provinee, and was explained in many of them by the probability that the 
insane would suffer more than the general population in years of scarcity of 
food. 

In Bombay there are seven lunatic asyhuns, at which 782 lunatics were 
under treatment at the end of 11)03; in Bengal, there are six asylums, with 
1,045; patients, morc than half of them heing criminal lunatics; in the 
United. Provinces, four asylums, with 1,150 patients at the end of 101)3; 
three asylums, with 587 patients, in the :Madras Presidency; two, with 306 
patiellts, in the Ocntral Provinces; OIlC each in Burma and Assam, with 442 
and 157 lunatics respectively; while the Punjab Lunatic Asylum at Lahore 
cOlltained 53!) patients. 

PLAGCE. 
• 

l{OSPITALe. 
&c. 

LF:I'ER 

ASYLU~IS. 

J .. UNATIC 

ASYLUlIS. 

The earlier history of the measures: taken to combat the plague was J'UGun. 
summarised in the statement for 1901-02, pages 115 to 117. It was shown 
there that the Government of India had recognised that measures of 
cOIllIHlIRiou should he pschewed, and that the efforts of Government officials 
should be directl,d to convincing the peopk of the lltility of particular 
methods, and inducing them to carry theni, out of their own free will. 
These principles haye been maintained and· restate,l in the Resolutions 
recently issued by somo of the Local Governments on the Stl bjed, as will 
appear from tl1(J following summary of the Hesolution issued in Novemher 
1904 by the Government of Bengal. : 

The essential basis, it is there stated, of any measnres adopted by Govern
ment in dealing with an epidemic must hl3 the avoidance of the least 
appearance of interfering with the rooted prejudices of the people. The 
function oJ Government should. he to inspire' and enCOlITnge them to help 
t.J18111selves, placing within their reach material fi~ean8 to thnt end. 

The ~ystqm of reimhursing to lnuniripalities 3\'1d district board, the actual 
plagllO f~xpehditure incurred is modified, and grunts are to he made beforec 
hand to Comlhissionel"s of Divisions for distribution according to the needs of 
infected dist.r~ct", the authorities thus gaining SOllie regulating power over 
the expenditll~e ami the lines on which preventive and remedial action are to 
proceed., ,The1

i 
ac.tiye measures which Goyernment ,bffiCCTS can promote are 

considered 11m er five heads :- / 
(1) Pretent!;I.'e ildion.-This illcludes generak sanitation, the de~tructioll 

, of rats and mi,'!} ancl inoculation. /The latter is to be widely 
, enc(l~ragpd, hut n;)t pressed upon tho/people wh?~e ,it i~ l~np()pl~lar, 
,and 18 a]WllYS to be performed by; a duly quahtlCd mechenl ollicer 
seloctcd for the pmpose. / 

I 

(:!) EnZi.stillg .and 01"!]nnising Uno.Dic.f~ll. IIell'.-·'Y~en an. ont!Jreak of 
plague 18 ltnticipated in a mY'1l1clpal m:eu, "ard ,Colllnlltt:"OS are 
to he appointed, in order to leall attentIOn to sallltary deIects, to 

. J 
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PLAGUE, Mi'unge for the rt'porting of plague cases, to enlist voluntary ~Igeltcy 
for the protection of property in en10uated houses, to ad ~'l8e Hnd 
assi~t in the distribution of charitable funds, and generally t.o b.dp 
find give confi,lence to the pE'ople.' In smuller towns and villagps 
the co-operation of the leadillg inhal,itants is to be enlistod for 
similar purposes., " '" . " .',. ,'...,'; " . 

(3) Preli1l!ill~"Y AITange71lellt~ ·in A,nti~ipatioH of an 9~utb"eak of PZt;tgue.-:
These mclude preparatIOn (of 81tC8 nnd proVISIOn of materwls ,for 
huts for persons fll'acuating their' honses. gelectiun of a sepamt.e sit.e 
for a plague hospital, and snpply of disinfecting materials.' • 

, (4) Measures to b,e A.dopted on the' Outbreak of Plague. - Tlmso aro 
disinfection, 'destruction of infee.ted . mat.erial, eyacuation of 
d,vellings, and ·renioval to plague hospitals. 'As 'reg!\l'(I~t1i,~ 
illfectallts, orders are given that only,those tillould 'be, .used which 
will secure the cordial e.o-operation ·of' the people~"" Infectcu 
materials are to be dealt with a,ccording to circumstances" no 
compulsory measures, however, being allowed; and the people 
are. to be, ell.couraged, l1y .the offer, olcompensatioll oD. the spot, 
.to consent to the prolllPt' destruction b.v lil'e of all probably in:fecteLl 
clothing and bedding. When tho epidemic has gained ground, the 
chid reliance mnst be placed on evacuation, the people being indllccd 
to dismantle the roofH pi tho empty dwellings. Free materials for 
!lnts are to he supplied to the, poorer classes, every fr';cdolll con
siste!lt with ventilation and prop"r sanitary eonclitions being left tu 
the people in the constrnction of their hut~. Provision is to he mad" 
for the protection, by the po'lice and by voluntaryug()ncy, of tho 
property left in the evacuated; dwellings. Cases of plague l)JllOllg 

vaOTrants, friendless strangers; or persons ill lodging houses licensed 
under the Lodging House Act, are to he taken to plague hospitals. 
III no other cases must preS8Ure be brought ,to bear for the removal 
of patients to hospitals, free medical attendance and medicines being 
given, if asked £01', in their own homes. 

(5) The Organisation of Cha7·ity.---This is to be done, so far as possible, 
by the Wanl Committees, and leading men of the town or village, 
aided bv the District Offiee'r. 

Pla~ue in The mortality from plague during the year 1903. again shovl"tJCl a very 
1903. large' increase. The recorded, d .. aths from the disease for the ,,,hole of 

India, includin<l' Native States so far as reported, amounted 
PLAGUE DEATHS. P 

in 1899 and t~'e succeeding years to the fignres given ill the 
Year. Num""r. margin. As compared with other causes of d"ath in U)03, 

the mortality from plague was more than twice as great a~ 
1"99 139.000' that from chblem, two and it ha1£. times as great: as that 

, 1900 92.800 returned und~r dysentery and diarrhma, anrl more than 
1901 283.000. II Th h £ 1911' 581,900 seyen times a '/ great as that from sma -pox. e mont (>. 

I90~ 86',600 highest mortf1lity, as in the two preceding years, was 
March, Whent 38,] 00 plague deaths were recorded, and the 

minimum was returned in Jnl ,when the number was only 1],~100. 
All the provinces of India 'ere Illore cr less affected by plague in UJ03, 

exe,ept. Assam, Bui'ma, coorg~, Baluchistan, the North .We.st !ro.~tier Prov, ince; 
and AJmm'e-Merwara, where 0 plague deaths, or a qUIte mS1!;,"1l.lficant number, 
were recorded. In Bengal, here was an increase from 33,000 deaths in 1902 
to 65,700 deaths in 190:1, of which 8,200 occurred in Calcutta.·: ]n the United 
Provinces plague was mt~h more prevalent, the deaths rising to 80,700 ;l)ut 
the p~ague ~ea~-rate a~ aW1lp~Jr, e which "as nearly 37 P?J.',lUile i~ 1902 fell 
to 11 10 per mIlle. ' Ie Punjab also showed a great lllcrease III plague; 
no less than 192,100 de ths heing recorded as due to this cause: Twentv-one 
Punjab district~ ,vere inf ~ted by the end of the year. For ' thi~pro~'ince 
also a HesolntlOn on plag~", measures has been pnlJlishcrl, practieHll~T elimi
natlllg .the elemen~ o.t c()1l1~ulsion, and h>uving the cllOice of adopt.ing or 
.neplectmg .preeautl.onary ll1":,,snres in a gr('at llIeasni-e to the people 1.11<'111-
?'l~ves, wlll~e proVldlll.g, aSslst~nce for those who are willing· to' aecept 
It. The Cent.ra~ In~m Stat~~ ',fllffereri hem·il.\' and retnrn 2U,200 plil,(,'11e 
·d~athB. T~e ('plde~cs of Plag~e which harl begun in the Cent.mll'l'o-, 
Vlll~:CS and, I1~ ,Berm' I~ ~he year 902 e,'xtended !'upidl~' all'! sl,lread widely 
duung the 3 e,lr uuder report., Tll deaths ascnbed to tlus cuus,' 111 the 

, . 

" 
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two provinces were 3G,300 and IG,20U re"l'ectivt'ly, allLl the adual figllreR PLA~'rE. 
JlIav huve bCf'll largop.r. In Madras there was a small iuen'"se ill the Ilumber 
of 'plagne deaths. Hyclerabad State returns :!K,lOO deaths, a 1I1l1eh highl'r 
number; but :l1:y8ore S~attJ was mO.re free tlinn !n 190:!. The largpst number 
of deaths from plag-ue III any provmce ,,"as agam recorded in Bombay, where 
tbe ,Iisease accOlmt,p,d lor 281,300 deaths in the British districts and 8:! 500 
!u tho :Xative state;' of ~l~e Presillel,ley, against 18,1,,700 aud ;IK,GOO n·specti~l'ly 
III tho preVIous year. I ht' mortahty exceeded that return,," uucler" fevers," 
j~,ll tll~ t1i"~,riets in the Prnsidency except ThaI' an~1 ParkaI' and the Upper 
Smu .E rontwr were affected, and the total IS the highest recorded since the 

- appearance of plague in lS!)(). 'In Bombay city, the munber of recorded 
plague deaths rose to 20,750. , 

There was a IUl'thei·large. increase in plague mortality in the year 190,1" 1904. 
the, tot,al for all IndIa, accol"dmg to the. returns at present available, being 
1/)21,600 deaths. Iu the Bombay PresHlency 27(),100 deaths are returned, 

, which is 10IVer thun in. 1903, while the plague mortalit.y in the city ,fell again 
nearl.v to the level of 19U2. There were also fewer deaths in Calcutta than 
in 1903, hut in the rest of Bengal t.he number (li7,200) was ~lightly hi<Yher 
than tllat, l'lx'onled in that year. The plagl1e mOl'tality in the Punjab"'was 
3Gl,7UlI. wl1i(,h Wll",.110t for the first time, larger than that recorded in 
nombay. Tht) -ellited Proviuces with 161,700 deaths also showed a yery 
great extcn~ion of the plague. The Central Provinces again talce a hi"h 
position in the list, with 40,900 deaths. b 

It has eloewhere been stated that in ;1.903 the, deaths from plague in the Plngue ill ' 
native army were only ll(i, and in the jails only 23. Tlwse ijcyures are in the :Nath·. 
striking contrast with the enormous dis~emination of plague b among t.he ~ru:Y .Jn~1 

I ' l' ,!'h . ttl' f t hId' . . II bl III tue 31 •• genera pcpu atlOU. oy pom 0 t Ie ac t at t Ie Isease IS contro a e, 
and that if the sanitary conditions of the people at large could be brought up 
to the le\'e1 of those enforced in the native army and the jails, und if the 
general population would adopt or su1)mit to the precautious taken in 
cautonments and prisons, the preseut lamentable mortality from plague 
would he prevented. These precautions arc concerned with the observation 
and segregation of persons coming from infected places, the destruction of 
rats, the prompt recognition of cases of illness, the isolation of suspected 
cases, the destruction or disinfection of all substances which may have been 
infected, and the evacuation of infected quarters. The efficacy of these 
measures-applied, it is true, under exceptionally favourable conditions-has 
been slltisfactori1y demonstrated in the case of the nat.ive army and the jails. 
In . proportion as they find acceptance among the general population, and 
iueiine it to almndoll ancient habits aud prejudicps, to eonfor1l1 to needful 
precautions and regulations, and to accept freely the proffered assistance of 
the iStat€, plague in an epidemic form may he expected to lose its force. 
-But it is necessary t6 recognise that the vastness, inertness and poverty of 
the population, the -lllunerJeal wt'ukuess of the administrative anu medieal 
agencies at, tue disposal of the Govcl'mnent, and the ill sanitary conditions 
whieh exist in many parts of the counlry, present ,ery st>rious obstacles to a 
rapid and complete realisation of this illeal. ' 
, Sinre the conclusion of the year under report, it has been' decided to 

instit.ute a comprehensive inq'ttiry iuto the'natural history of plague, and the 
scientific: problems cortneet.cu with its propagation and dissemination, in the 
hope that, if knowledge on these matters is seemer!, SOllle progress may be 
made. in the prnctical mothod~ of combating' the disease. The Hoyal Socipt)' 
and the Lister'Institute have consented to undertake the direction and 
snperviHio)l ofthe investigation, and to administer th;> llloneys allotted to this 
pnq)ose by the Secretary of State for Illllia. The two Societi;>s have appointed 
a Join,t Cotlul1ittee of four to discharge these duties, and a fifth member has 
l)ce,n adrl"d to )'''l'resent the S('cretary of State and the Incjian GoverllllH·nt. 
'l\voiuveE'tigator$ ,have been sl'lected by the COlIlmitte;> to lIudertake the 
work or re~ear('h in India, and two members of the Illdian ~[l'di('al 8c'rviee, 
having" appcinl, experience in the wurk, have h,'en ,Il'pu!t'd hy the Clovern
mont of india to co.opPrate with them. The expedition will, have the lise of 
the Government laboratories in India, and whatever other assiHtance it may 
requiTe in that country will he freely afforded. 
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CHAPTER ill. 

JUSTICE AND POLICE. 

CI!IME AND POLICE. ' .. " 

CRmE The Commission which was appointed by the Government of Imlla in 
AND POLICE. July 1902 to' inquire into the ql~estion of police .adwinistrati!ln (s~e thoIast 

issue of this Statement, page 2b) presented theIr report on the "Oth: 1lay 
190.3. 011 the 2bt March Hl05 the J'eport was publishl,d h), the Gov(>ynmcnt 
of India, together with a resolution giving a comprehonsive revjew of the 
whole subject, and setting forth the reforms whwh are to be mtroducecl. 
This event is, however, outside the scope of the present Statement,' nnt! ' 
further details must be reserved for next year's issnf'. 

Bengal. Th~ total sanctioned strength of the' police force in nengal, 'excluding 
the Calcutta force and the military police, was at the end of the year under 
review 24,742 .. The llxpenditure on the force during the year was £36(;,0::;2, 
an increase of £10,959 on the previous year. Neither the superior staff nor 
the subordinates were considered to be sutlicient lor the police work to be 
done in the province. . '. ' . 

The town police were almost everywhere 'inadequate in numbers, and 
werB unfavourably reported on. As 'regards the ·rural police, the total' 
number of chauhidm's rose from 151,745 to 153,J85. A steady improvement. 
in the force was recorded, and the number of men of good castes is slowly 
increasing. A sum of £4,004 was paid in rewards to chaukidars as against 1\ 

£4,187 in 1902, but a much larger sum than in the previous yenr was paid 
in rewards for good service as distinguished from regular attendance. The) 
dajfadari system was in force in all divisions except Chota Nagpur, where 
the whole system was said to need thorough reform. " 

Of the total lorce employed at the end of the year, 92' 3 per cent. o~ 
the officers and 28' 9 per cent. of the men could read and write. 'fluL 
charges of torture and extort.ion brought against the police numbcrell 

,respectively 19 and 08, as compared with 8 and 95 in 1902. Of these) 
16 and 34 respectively were declared to be false or dismissed. " . !, 

No change was maclein the sanctioned strength of the military police (JOO), 
and their conduct and discipline were reported to he generally sat.isfactory. _. 

The total numlJer of cognisable* offences reported increased hy 1,101 to 
178,43Q. Of the total number made up of these together with pending cases, 
141,808 were reported to the police, who investigated, 70 per cent. of 
the whole number, as against 69 in 1902. Excluding cases ill which 
inquiry was refused, the police inquired into 118,685 cases suo motu, and 
into 6,087 cases by order of a magistrate. The perce.ntage of convictions 
was 36, as against 37' 9 in 1902. " 

As regards serious Cl'imes, the total number of cases. of rioting and 
unlawful assemhly tried fell from 2,452 to 2,068, the lowest 011 record since 
1881. Convictions were obtained in 59 per cent. of the caRed. On tJle other 
hand, there was an unsatisfactory rise under the heads Dakaity Hobberv 
and Cattle Theft. Murders decreased from 398 to 387. ' "'." " " • , 

,The newly ~eveloped Criminal Investigatiol1 Del)artment worked most 
successfully durmg the year. '. . . ,,'. ",.' , .. ' 

There was no change during the year in the sanctioned strength of the 
Calcut~a P.olico Force, but there "'ere at the end of the year a large number of 
vacanCies III the ranks 0.£ the const~bles. The total number of. cognisable 
cases was 38,853, as agumst 20,G04 ill 1902. After elimination of otIence~ of 
a petty nat,ure, the sta!ements show an increase of 1,199 cognisalJle cases, 
a!mo~t the whole of w~lCh were under the heads of theft and burglary cases. 
'Ih., illcrease wus conSidered to be partly duo to improved reporting, hut the 

• Cogoisuble offences are those for which the police can arrest with'out a warrant. 
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number of cases actually brought to trial was smaller than ill the precoding CRIllB 

AND POLICE. year. 

Tho tutal strongth of the police force in the United Provinces was 26928 
and the total ~os~£41Op9~. The punishment roll was still rather he~vy; 
the nnmber vi ufhcers dIsmIssed departmentally rose from 3G to 52 while the 
nmnl.ur of m(>n dismissed fell from 178 to 157. Resignations incr~a~"d from 
687 to 72tL Oil the whole, ?ow~ver, ~he year's record was satlofactory. 
:nronoy rewards WeTC mvre liberally gIVen to the police and to villaCfe 
chauhidars, and the number of oflicers· and men rewarded bv promoti~u 
increased.·. Excellent work was done in the difficult task of breu·king up and 
arresting clakait Wlllgs. Operations against the river dakaits, who, under 
the guise of traders, annually invade Bengal by way of the Ganges, were 
specially successful. There was a considerable expenditure on buildinCYs 
during the year, and much was done to improve the accommodation fur the 
police. 

The total volume of reported crime showed a decrease of 3,006 cases, or 
1·8 per cent., on the figures of the previous year. Of the total record of 
crime for disposal, the police investigated 83,516 cases, or ·19·2 per cent. 
Considering unly crime reported to the police, 10·1 per cent. of the cases 
inquired into were not sent before the Courts for want of 1)1'00£, 59·7 per cent. 
w('ro sent hefore the magistrate, and in 30·2 per cent. no clue was obtained. 
In 4G· 2 per ccnt. of the total crime reported, inquiry was refused. The work 
was thus not quite so successful as in the previous year, when the percentages 
were 9·4, 61· 2, 2!J· 4 and 45·7 respectively. 

As regards professional and organised crime, there were 410 cases of 
dakaity for disposal as against 343 in 1902, and 17 cases of professional 
poisoning as against !G, while the number of true cases of robbery reported 
fell from 783 to 757. There was a steady improvement in the detection and 
prevention of dakaitios and robberies. The Haburas, a criminal tribe, were 
as usual active, and were responsible for a violent outbreak of road dakaity. 
As regards other serious crimes, there was an increase in the number of 
murders, and the result of police action in this class of crime was not so 
good as in the previous year. A satisfactory decrease of 353 occurred in the 
number of cases of cattle theft for disposal, and the numLer of cases of 
ordinary theft fell by 2,152. 

The number of cases decided was 54,078, or 3,242 less than in 1902. 
The percentage convicted was 83·2, as against 83 in the previous year, but 
in cases investigated l.y the police the percentage of convictions fell from 
55 to 5:3 ·8. 

Thero was a slight decrease of 411 in the numher of cases of nOll
cognisable crime. Property stoleu was valued at £1l8,G[)0, a considerable· 
increase, and the percentage of recoyery was the Barne as in the previous 
year, 23. 

United 
Provinces. 

The totnl strength of the poliee force in the Punjab [,t the end of 1903 PIlDj_h. 
was 3,123 oflicers. and 15,2:!5 men; the strength was during the yoar 
increased by 46 oflicers and 264 men. The estimated cost of the force was 
£236,24~. The ll1·11nber of officers, including sergeants, who could read 
ancl write. was 2,551 and of constables 3,750. Departmental punishments 
inflicted onlllemhers of tho force numbered 1,711 and ju<licial puni~hmellts 
103, as compared with 1,578 and 109 respectively in 1902. Dismissals 
munbored 213, .md resignations without pension or gratuity 7:38 . 

. The lavourahle ugricultm·al conclilions which prevailed during the year, 
together .with gOl~cral ch8apness of food-grai!ls and steady prices, prod~lce~d a 
substantlltl drop ill the total muuber of cogmsahle offences reported (8'>,014). 
Offences nncler the Peual Code, how6yer, increased· by 488 to 63,408. Uf 
the total number of casps, ·18,3DO were reported to the police and 36,684 to 
magistl'at<~s ... A lar",e 11ill" her of tho latter were unfounded, and the trlle 
cases rebh,d for (.he-most part to minor otIences; very little tn.e cognisahle 
crimfJ was brought to notiCe) except through the police. Tbere was a satIs
factory dec)"eaBe ill seriolls offences against the person throughollt the 
proviilce, and dakaities continued stcaJily to dimini"h in Humber, having 
dropped £!"['111 ] 51 in l[)OO to 58 in the year uuder review. The ~Hll11h0r of 
murdun:; illcreaoed from 433 to -'UO. It is hoped that the pa8smg of tLe 
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Poi~ons Act of 1()04 will Jllaterially 'assist the pulice in dealing with one 
branch of this form of crime. ' ' " 

The percentage uf convictiOll~ 'in cases reported to the poli()(J was, 30, 
ns in 1002; the l'ercentag~' of persons convicted" to persollS r~ported was 
54, as against DIi. The estunated, value of prope!'ty st.Qlendurm~ the year 
was £71,,938, of which 33 per ceut. was recovered, as compared, With '14 per 
cent. in 1902. ( :( . 

There was an Increase in the mlmber of punit.ive pORts, continued and 
imposed during the yea!', and t!li~ form ,of punitive preventiOll in checking 
('i'ime has been attended by stl'lkmg success., " 

, 'l'!Je total strength of, the Burma civil police was, 12,971, or 541 'below 
the sanctioned strength, and tile cost of the force was £2-18,125. ' The 
strength of the military police was 1?,OG2:, . The c~icf fea~n~'es oIthe,year's 
report are not very satlsfact.ory. ,The dJ1licultY'l!l obtmlllllg recrmts fD!' 
the civil police contilllH'd, and was accompanied by an increase in the 
numbers of deaths, resignations, desertions, and diomissals. The number of 
literate officers and men decreased by (j and 1~4 re~pectively, the pCl'eentages 
at the end of the year being 98 and i'i5. The number of rewards showed a 
slight increase, and 011 the whole the conduct of the force ,vas good. _ 

The total number of true cognisable cases (40,096) was 2,178 higher than 
in 190~, though the latter year showed figures considerably in excess of those 
of 1901. There was a marked increase in violent crime; murders increased 
hy 37 per ceut" and cattle-theft, a very serious crime in art agricultural 
province, rose from 2,115 cases to 2,523. Hurt 1)y dangerous weapons, an 
offence to which the Burman is prone, increased. by 111 cases. Detection, 
on the whole, kept pace with the incrense of crime. The percentage of 
convictions in true cognisable cases of all kinds investigated by the police 
wa~ 67.' Offences under the Gamuling, Excise, and Opium Acts aU showed 
an lllcrcase. 

The relations hetween villa'ge heallmen amI the police were, with few 
exceptions, reportell to be satisfactory, amI assistance was generally rendered 
hy village headmen and villagers in cuses vf violent crime. Howards were 
liberally paid to them. ' , , 

Good work was done during the year in the matter of the identification 0:1' 
criminals by the Central Bureau in Hangoon, but the figures dealing with tbe 
recognition of old offenders were not quite so <,retlitable to the police as in 
IlJ02. The work of hpat patrols was 11Iore satisfactory than in the prm'lous 
y'~ar; the system is cOllsiderecl to he eminently suit,ed to the conditions 
of Bunna, and itH reyision' and improvement was contemplated:' The 
conduct of the mili~ary police wat! good, but tile health of the force continued 
to be unsatisfactory. " ,'~ ,;,. 

The police report of Berar was for the first time amalgamated with thiit 
of the Central Provinces, the administration having been taken ove1" on the-
Ist Ko\-emlJer 19m. ," 

The strength of the police force showed a deficiency of 357 men: ' fi, was 
found increasingly difficult to obtain recruits, pUl'ticulal'ly in the' Nagpill' 
country and Hemr. The death roll of the year was II heavy oue, 'uparly 
double that of HIO~, the increased mortality being the result of plague;whidl' 
raged in several districts. Tho punishment returns were consirlerably luwd 
than in the previous year, the decline being specially marked in depal'trilental 
punishments on oflicers in the Central Provinces, which fell from 4-18 to~76: 
The total cost of the police was £133,521, as against £131,005 ill 1!J02. " ' , 

The year was g?nerally a prosperous one, and the chief characteristic iva'S 
the large decreas? 111 reported crime. The number of cognisable offerices ill' 
th~ Central Provlllces was the lowest on record, being lG,(i32 (exclusive o! 
lllllsance caBes) as compared with the previous minimum of 18,081 in: 1898; 
In Berar also CflIHe was abnormally low, the number of offences haviricifalleIlJ 
from 4,Oi8 to 3,035. The decrease in erime was common to almost all beads 
of ofIeuces, hut mm-ders formed an exception in the Central Provinces, where; 
t~,e numher l:OS'~ tu 131 from IVi in the ]lr,'vioI18 year. Dakaities in the 
L entral PrO\'lllces r":1ched the alHlormallv low li('11l'e of <!:! or about half tlie 

I '1' "0' 
m'111 )('1' III tie pr8VIOUS ymr, III Berar thero \V(\l'e 42 crinw8 of this nature;' 
agalllst ,[',t II~ HII)~; aJHl the fact, that dUl'illg the past five years the number 
at: rlakat!J~s III Derar had Leen noarly douhle the number in the Central 
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Provinces seemed to eall for ~ore 8t1'(,11110118 mea~l1rE'S for the repressiou of 
this public danger.· ill robbe.nes .also the year'~ returns for Dprar fUl'Ilisheo. 
a hlHl 1-0('.01'0., the number havmg Illcrcascd from 69 to 10,1, 

r~e most il)1po)"t.antfeature. of th? police. action of the year was the 
attent.lOn that was pmd to the dOings of professlronal criminals comin ()' frolll 
outside the provinees,·· From the o.isclosW"cs which were thus muo.(,it was 
:lisco~er.cd that the Central Provinces unO. Berar were being la1'gdy exploited 
ny crJllllnals from up-country, and some smart captures were eiIee-ted. The 
increased co-operation of the authorities of Native t::>t<ltf'S which bonIer on the 
N orthern district~ was noted as satisIactory. 

The recovery of stolen property in the Central l'rovinces rose to the high 
percentage of 40; in Bera]" it remained stationary at 25. 
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The military police in Assam numbered at the close of the year 336 officers Ass~m. 
,,:ith 2,527 IDen, and th? f?rce was ~eport~d to h~ve nHli~ltained its efficiency. 
1he strength of the CIvIl force, moludmg TIllIon polICe .. was 383 officers 
and 2,289 congtables.There was again a complaint of lack of o.iscipline ill 
the rank and ilIe of the Civil police, au(l resignatioIls ,,'ere nmnerOl1s. 
PnllishnlPnts Hhowed little variation frOlnthe previous year.' . 

The total il1lmher 'Of cognisalJle eases for disposal was 16,771, as compar\,(j 
with 16,48-1 in 1!.J02. Uf this number, 10,112 were investigated by the 
police and 6,781 were ilecillpd, tho percpntage of convictions 'being 'Gn· 4,. 
Cases reported to tho police numbered 10,081, of which 93' 4 pel" cent. were 
investig:rtNI, cOin-ictions being obtained in 80 per cent. of the cases 
brollght to trial. Robberies, dakaities, and house-ln'eakingR showerl a satis
factory decrease,· One l'cll1arkable dakaity case took place, in which it waR 
proved that a numlJer of Afghans actllall.y planned in their own cOllutry a 
descent upon a trader's house in the Cachar district, and succeeded in 
carrying away over £600 worth of property.. Thanks to the persomtl 
exertions of the Inspector-General, 24 of the 27 dakaits were anestecl and 
convicted. . " 

Non-cognisahle crime showed an increase from 16,039 to 1G,7"18 cases. 
'. The total mnnber of chauhidar~ in the districts of Svlhet, 'Cach,lr alld 

Goalpara, where alone a Rural Police force was maintained, was 6,807. III 
the two latter. districts they were reported to have worked well throughollt 

. the year.. ." '. . '. . . ' 

';. The total s~l;ctioned streilgth of the police in the North-I\-' est Frontier 
Province was 3,115, as in. 1902, and the estimated cost of the forcp, £3D,lHi. 
,Thp, province inevitahly shows a worse record of crime than the other more 
settled provinces; ami the returns for the year were, on the whole, distinctly 
satisfactory. There was a marked reduction in the number of serious crimps, 
especially ill the Hannn District. The discipline and health of the force wcre 
good, but there. was a regrettable increa~e in the numh,;r of resignations 
and cbnsitlerable difliculty was experienced in recruiting. The percentages of 
litprate officers and men were 83 ancl17 respectively. • 

The nnmher of cognisable casps . reported was 9,512, as compared with 
9,nG6 in 1!W2. ·The decrease was 'collllllon to all classes of crime. i\Iurdcrs 
fell from 192 to 180, . dakaities from 61 to 55, and robheries from 132 to 105. 
The percentage of convictions to'cases reported was 28, as against 26 ill the 
previous year. Property stolen was valued at £6,571, while the pel·ceuta.ge 
of reco\'eries fell from 39 'to 36 .. '. The number of persons ordprecl to iurmsh 
security for goodbe4avioul' was. 677, as against 969 during the previolls 
year. Only one new punitive post was established during the year . 

• The total strength of the Coorg police force was 22,1 ,and it cost £2,771. 
The total' llumlJer'of cognisable cuses reported was 6GS, as against (j04 in 
1902, the increaselJeiug mainly dne to breaches of Rpecial and local laws, 
public nuisances [IUd offences a"ainst the Excise Act. There were Rix cas\'s 
of o.akaitv and o'nly one bf murder. The proportion of convif'lions 01Jt:1ilwd 
in cognisaule cases investigated hy the police continued to be high-7G'9 
per cent., as against 75'7 per cent. in the previolls year . 

. The total strength of the. polico force i~ Murlras (excln.ding the pt~nitive 
pohce) "'as 23,819, the increase of 4G9 durmg the year bClllg ,1ne lllaill~y. to 

. the temporary establishment sanctioned for plague duty and 10 an additIOn 
,to the strength of the railway police. The total cost of the force was 
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CRmE £31~ 871 as aaainst £~08,809 in 190~. The recruiting diDlcu]LY ill ccrttiill 
ANU POLIC" " " I 1 j' ht . . t1 

Bombay. 

. disfI'i"ts was as acute. as evm', all< t lere was a S Ig mcrease III Ie p~'opor-
tion of illiterate cOllslahles-15' 5 per cenl., aH ngainHt 14' ~ pf'TCent. III t118 
previous year. There was an ill crease from 2,1'7 to ~0';) III the P('l'C(mt;lge 

of men punished for offences other than. absence WIthout leave ~~'nt 1.he 
higher percentage is, no doubt, partIyattnbutable to closer sup"rYlSlOllOVer 
beat dutv. Judicial convictions declined from ~J2 to 209. The nnmberlj of 
ollicers ~nd men dismissed were practically the same as in the proeeding 
year. The sanctioned ~trength of the Mal]ras City l'olice. was l,'l-li·" Jll 
1902 an increase to tIllS force of 2V2 men had been ~anetlOlled, (Illd greDj. 
ditficulty was experienced during the year nuder reyiew in getting recl'l1its. 
Village police and villagflmagi~trates showed little improvement. ' '.. .... .' 

The year ,,-as one of general agricultural prosperit.y, with a fall, in 1·11e 
prices of food grains and a consequent deereaH6 of. erulle: The number of 
co"nisable cases undl'r the Indian Penal Cod." I'XCIUlilllg llUlsances, IlUlllhf:lw] 
58~!58, as against 60,277 in 101)2, anll the number of true caRes WRH41 ,DUO, 
as against 44,302. There was again a deterioration i!-l the detective results 
shO'lyn by the police. Thirty-six per eent. of true cases reported Welle detected 
-the lowest percentage for the past seven years. Tho pprcentage in caRes 
of mlU'der was 35, but the pOOl' snccess of the police in dealing with dakaities 
was very noticeable. The pi'oportion of com-ictions to ('ases prosecuted lJY 
the police was 79 per cant.-fractionally lower than in 1002. 

Several arrests of important and leading criminals were effected during 
the year, the most notable being the capture of the notorious c1akait, 
lIIallaboyana Kondadn of Kistna, for whose apprehension a. reward of 
Rs. 1,000 (£66 13s. 4d.) had been offered. In North Arcot the police 
arrested three conspicnous organisers of crime, and in Tinnevelly some 
notorious gangs of clakaits were broken up. With ilie exception of :t few not. 
very important incidents, the public peace was .well maintained. 

The total strengili of the police force in ilie Bombay Presidency, inclusive 
of Sind and railways, but excluding the special forces employed temporarily 
for famine duty, remained practically unchanged at 22,306. The total 
expenditure del'reased from £311,696 to £291,603. There was again a slight 
improvement in the education of the force, the percentages of oflicersahd 
men able to read and write being 71 and 4.8.respectively, as against 71 
and 46 in 1902. The total nnmber of pnnishments inflicted (3,:100) exceederl 
that of the previous year by 37, but there was also a rise, from 616 to 789, ill 
the nnmber of money rewards granted. . . 

With the continuance of improved seasonal conditions, a further decrease 
of crime took place, including a falling-off in cases of serious crime. " Less 
property was stolen and a hetter p~rcentaga recovered. Pu.gue was evrm 
more prevalent than ill former years, and imposed heavy Itdditional dut.ies 
and responsibilities on the police. Successful operations aguinst dakaits 
were carried out in Khandesh and the Southern Talukaa of Satam.' In Sind 
the force maintained its general elliciency, and ilia incl'(;uso in crimes and 
falling-off in percentage which occurred in that province were considered to 
ue due to ordinary fluctuations. . . . '.. . .. ,' •... '" ...... . 

'During the year 120,'140 offences in all, cog~i8able ~iId non-eogllisable, 
were reported, as against 135,080 in 1902. The toial unroller o£cognisahle 
cases. reported to the police, or taken up by them, was 34,730 .. Inclliding 
pendll1!!i case~ of n the previ?us year, the complaint~' for· dispo8al totalll'(L 
~H,08~, mcludlllg ,,0,203 IndIan Penal Code cases. Of t1kse, all but 181 were 
mvestlgated. Tlte llercentage of convictions in cases hrought before the 
courts ~y the police was 7t:i· G5, as compared with 80' 56 'Ill 1902. Tho' 
pl:opor~lOn of undetected cases to those for disposal was IS' 66, showing a 
slight Improvement on the figure for the previous year. . .... ", ". . . ' .. 

}n ~ombay. Cit~·. co~nisablo offences llIlmbered 42,81-1, as cOlllj;ated with 
31,/83 III 10U2. Ihe I1lcrease \Vus ('onhned to offlmc('s uuder'local Aets; 
a~d there was a marked dCCI'ease in the number of cases of serious crime. 
'I;l~ percentage of convictions in police cognisablo cases rose from D2'1 to 
!J.., 6. The aggregate value of property stolen rose r1'Om £18,850 til £19,~0.1, 
aud the percentage rerovcred from 50 to G5. 
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CRIMINAL J U8TICE. 

The permanont staff employed on Sessions work in Deno-al durin" tile 
year con~i~te,~ of 29 Sessions JU(l~es and three Allditional 8e~si()ns J,,71gt's. 
The magtBtenal staff of the prOVInce, includiug Calcutta, consisted of 411 
Stipendiary aud 1,7,H Honorary Magistrates. 

Th~ total number of criminal offences reported was 303,459,' an increase 
of 4,39D on the figures of 1902. The increase was almost eutirelv in ofTences 
under special and local. laws,which rose by 4,017 and nllmhe;ecl 102,26~ ; 
offe~ces under the 1ndtan Penal Code (201,197) having remained practically 
statJOnary. The number qf cases declared to be false and di8missed con
stituted 19' 8 pel' cent. of 'the whole number. Of the ~H 722 true cases 
178,013 were brought to trial. ' ;' ',' ' 

Presidency magistrates, including the municipal magistrates, dealt with 
3~,479 cases. Of the 31,8·18 persens brought to trial, 28,626 ,vere convicted. 
Magistrates outside Calcutta had before them 146,110 cases, a ~liqht increase 
on the figures of 1902, but considerably less than iu 1!)00 &Ill-] DOL The 
pending file at the end of the year showed 4,314 cases, as against 4,!)!)8 at 
the eml of 1(1)2. Of the persolls whose cases were diBposed of, 58' 2 per cpnt . 

. were con victetl.. The total numher of witnesses called in the magistrates' 
courts of the mufassal was 640,686, of whom 25'5 per cent. \vere discharged 
wlLhout examiuation and 1'7 pel' cent. wpro detaiJ,le<:l afte~, the third Llay. 
The sent.ences passed by magistrates included 23/i01 of rigorous imprison
ment, 931 of simple imprisonment, and 1,783 of Whipping, with or without 
other punjshment. . .-

Cases committed or referred to the Session~ Courts during the yeaI' 
IllUnbered 1,807, 01' 2\1 more than in 1902. The uumber of' cases di8posed of 
was 1,774, ,lUd the pending file at the end of the year showed 261 cases. Of 
4,405 persons under trial, 63' 6 were convicted. There were 61 sentences of 
death, 392 of transportation, and 32 of Whipping. The number of persons 
tried by jury was 1,060. In D22 of these cases !the Sessions Judge approved 
of the verdict; oJ cases ill whICh there was_complete disagreement were 
referred to the High Court. Of these, 3D cases were decided, the verdict of 
the jlU'y heing accepted in 16 and rejected in ,ID. Of 2,298 cases tried with 
the aid of Assessors, the judge concurred with the opinion of both Assessors 
in I,595 cases, and in 453 differed from both. The average duration of 
Sessions trials was 44'1 days. This is a marked and satisfactory improve-' 
ment on the returns of previous years, the duration previously reported being 
51 days for 1902, 53 for 1901, and 55 for 1DOO. Out of 28,012 witnesses, 
12 per cent. were kept after the third day. . _ 

The High Court tried 65 cases, involving 78 persons, of whom 66 w('re 
convicted, and left eight cases undecided at the close of the year. The 
average dnration of cases from commitment was 32'8 day/;. 

Includiug 81 pending cases, there were before the" High Court 1,0}3 
appeals, of which 968 were decided. Out of 844 appeals from St'ntf'IlCes 
of the Sessions Courts, .the orders of the Lower Courts were l1pheld in 

. 707 instances and reversed in 41. Thirteen appeals by the loeal Government 
against orders of acquittal wore decided during the year, the orders being 
reversed in six cases. The Sessions Conrts decided 6,219 appl'als amI tlw 
Magistmtes' Courts 4,982, the }1ercentages of wholly unsucce~8Iul appellants 
_being reRpectively 6tl·! and G7·2. Of the 51 death sentences referred 
from the Srssions Courts, 29 were confu'med and 13 commuted to trans
portation or imprisollmeut, while in ~ix cases the person sentenced was 
acquitted. The High Conrt decide(l 249 revision cases and the Sessions 
Comt 7,438. 

The total charges foi' the year in connection with the administration of 
eriminal justico amounted to £205,988, and the receipts to £104,7H. 

For legislative purposes the North-West Provinces and Ondh are united. 
hut inasmuch as Oudh is not subject to 'the High Court of t.he North-West 
l'rovinceH, the judicial statistics of the two are given separately. I 

The feature of the year's statisties in the North- \Vpst Provinces was 
the marked decrease of ~)'illle. From 128,230 in 1!J02 (itsdf a year of low 
edlne statistics) the number of offonces reported fell to ]23,602. ~ot sinco 
1872 have the statistics of reporte,l and inve8tigated crime reached so low 
~ c 
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CRllU!!U' a level. The number hrought to trial fell from 91,121 to 85,fi,~S. Under 
JUSTICE. the Indian Penal Codo 58,25\1 cases were returned as true, as agtilllBt 62,254 

in 1D02. The total numbor of persons under trial decreased Jrolll'161,tH3 
to 153,471. Of these the casos of 14U,924 wero llisposed orin thc"(Jolll'ts 
of Magistrates and 3,G21 in the Courts of Session. The pereelltago of 
convictions in the former waH 50 and ill .the lattor GG, Tho' avemge 
mun bel' of days during which ea~h' case 'lasted was 10,' as. C'9mpal'<ld 
with 0 in 1902. The millIber of (,ases which were pending' over six 
weeks, though large in somo tjistricts,' showed an improvement ontLe 
previous year'~ returns.' Out 'o~ SOl,G43 witnesses summoned il~Magis

. trates' Com'ts,' the number dctmned. after the second d'lY was "D15, a 
figure which appears rather excessive in' view of the light criminal work 
of the year. It was generally ohserved hy District Officers tluIt magistrates 
did not make sufficient use of sl~ction 250 of the COlle' of Criminal 
Procedure for dealing with frivolous and vexatious actions. . ' 

Out of a total of 16,000 appeals, 3,·123 were rejected,' and in 7,845 
the previous orders were COllfil'med. Trials by jury numbered llG, and 
the number of cases in \\'hieh the judge disagreed with the 'verdict aud 
referred the case to the High Court was ro. . . 

OutlU. The total number of ofienees reported in: Oudh \;"a8 41,910 (including 
20,0l3 uncleI' the Indian Penal Code), as against 44,08(1 in laO:"l. The 
number of trlle cases was 20,775-consiclerabI,y less thau in the previous 
year. Corresponding with the decrease in the total numl)er of ofil'uces, 
the total' numher of pE'rsons brought to trial fell from 57,067 to 55,308, 
while the percentage of convictions showed little variation from that of the 
previous year. Thenumber of cases disposed of fell from 31,656 to 30,218, 
ami the average duration from 9' 12 to 9' 07 in Magistrates' Courts and from 

. 44'73 to 39' 76 in the Sessions Courts.' . . '.' . . 
As regards punishments, scutences of death, and transportation fell from 

58 ancl11:l8 to 47 and 139 respectively. The number of whippings (1,51G) 
was nearly the same as in 1D02, bnt the percentage of whippings to the 
total number of all punishments fell from 37 to 32., . . 

The total number of appeals was 3,714, out of which 804 were rejeCted, 
while in 1,729 the previous orders were confirme(l. The ,corr(l~ponding 
£gures for 1902. were 4,107, G87, and 1,947.' . ' 

Punjah. One hundred and seventy-tw~ thousand four hunclred ,and seventy-four 
offences were reported in the Punjab during the year,and 120,371 were 
returned as true. The number of cases brought to triaiiI1 Court$. sub
ordinate to Sessions Courts was 09,420, the nmn bel' of persons involv~d 
being. 232,39G. The~e figures show an, incrense of3Gloases and' 3,815., 
persons bronght to trial as compared with the corresponding. figures 
for 1902. The percentage of couvicti(llls waR 27., as iu the prececliJJg year.,., 

Of the· cases returned as tme during . tile year; 87,001, or 72 pm; cent., 
were cases tUtder the India!). Penal Code. Of thc8(');' cas",s, those a'(fCC't ing" 
life swung back from 821, the figure for 1902, to 870, or. only 19 less than, 
the figure for, 1901.· There was, however, a compeusat~ng fall.!)£ 7 in: 
the number of mm·,lel's,which had shown a stead)i decrE'aso since ;1900 ... ' 
Thefts, robberies, and dal>aities all showed a slight.l:iso.·,< ".' . .;', ',' 

Di~trict Magistrates disposed of 3,232 cases,' as agilinst 2,51ji> cases in 
1!J02, and Honorary Magistrates also did goo(l work.·' The number, of 
disposals in the Sessions Courts was practically the' sam(!, a~in the t.wo 
pre~e~in!S year.s, namely, 381. The Chief Court in the eX<)l'cise oj'it80riginal 
jlU'lsclictlOn, tned five cases involving six persons. ,.'.:' "":', ... 

The Chi?f ~ourt confirmed the s('ntence of death pa~sod UpOll 0:3 p61:son8, 
cow:nuted It lll. ~e case of 26, and .acquitted 16 persons sent . Ilpynder 
sectIOn 374, Cl'JJlllual Procedure Code. The number of persons sentenced 
to ~ohtary .confiuement fell frum 8,204 to 7,303, and the numlJer uf P"'1'SOD8 

whIpped i'lrom .2,288 to 2,080. Forfeiture' of propprty was 'ordered in 
21 cases, as agamst four in 1 !lW, 24 in IDOL and 1:39 in 1900.' . , . ". 

Of (j?,7~3 pers?ns cOllvictcrl, 17,102, or 27 per cent.; appealed,-9,357 
t? the Dlstnct MagIstrate, G,0·18 to the Sessions JudgfO. and 797 to the Chief 
Conrt .. Of these appeals 26 per cent. were summarily dismissed, and 41 per 
cent. dlsnnsserl after notice; while in the case of the remaining 33 pel' cent. th" 
sentenll<es were teduced, altered or set aside, or the proceedings ,vere quashed, 
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· In the Chief COllr!. the' umnLer of appeals instituted ro:;e from GlO tll CUIMLNAL 
G22, while disposals fell from 6;32 to o:!\) amI the pending file fl'Ont 14 I tD Jl"TlC.;. 

134. The number; of appeals against a(·quittals was 7, as in the two 
preceding years. Applications for revision fell from 1,0(;0 to l,648, clisposals 
from 1,-14\.1.to 1,438, and the pending file from 211 to 210. 
· The tot;U number of offences reported during tho year ill Burma was Bur"",. 
78,087 ail against 74,27<1 in Fl02, an increase which was confined to Lowel' 
BLuma., ',flu) percentage of true cases foil slightly in Lowor Burma. to 93' 9, 
and, in Upper l?urma was tlw same as in 1!)02-namely, 87' 6. True cases 
under the. Indwll l'enal Cnde. numbered 25,820 in Lower and 8,G53 in 
Uppet Burma. , 

. J\Iagi"tr~te~ bJ all class~~ disposed of 73.861 CUAes lIming the year. Tho 
avenfge duratIOn of cases 111 Lower Burma was 1() days, a,; in the precerlin~ 
year; iu Upper Burma it rose from 8 to £) days. The percentage uf 
persons convicted or committed was 62' 2 in Lower an(t 63'::l in UPPl'l' 
Burma, as against 62'3 and G6'5 respectively in 1902, Sneh high percen
tages of acquittals and discharges seemed to indicate that the preparation 
llnd prosecution of ca.seslJefore the subordinate magiotrates were capahle of 

. improvement. " , '. ' " ; 
The Sessions Courts in Lower, Burma dealt with 925 persons, or 7 ± more 

than inl!J02. 'Capital sentences referred to the Chief Conrt, for conlirmation 
UlllnLered H5, of, which 6n were' confirmecl and 11 reversed. The average 
,duration of trials iucreased in the Sessions Courts from 51 to 53 da~'s and fell 
in the Chief Court from 36 t.o 31 days. In Upper Burma,SessiollH ,[uugl'S 
disposed of U4 cases, as compared with 93 in 19W, The percentage of 
cOllvictions dropped very considerably, from 78' 4 to Gl'l, and the duration 
of trials increased from 3± to H clays. Of 28 death sentences l'l'fprre,1 to 
the lligh Court, 20 were confirmed and 5 reverser\. 

. As regards punishments, the total number of caRes in wit iclt solitary 
confinement was awarded rose from: 1,234 to 1,287. The number of 
whippings increased to 3,21G, "'hile 93 and 347 persons were senknced to 
death and trausportation respeCtively.' .,' " 
, In liower BUl'rna .there was it· slight decrease in the numbCl' of appeals 

pref(,rred. The percentage of sentences confirmed was 70' 24' and the 
average dnration of appeals was 17 days. The number of appealR preferred 
dnting the year in Upper Burma, rose from 1,390 to 1,[)75, t)entencl's were 
confirme,l in G-!'4 per cent. of the -cases, alld the m'erage dural,ion was 13 

. days. " . , .' ' . . .. '. . 
~ The numbel~ of cases called for in revision by District. i\Iagistmtes in 
Lower Bllrma (5,!i76) was again substantially greater than in the preceding 

· year, 'and there wlis a conf'iderablo increase also in the revision caHes called 
• lor hy Sessions Jnrlges. In Upper Burma less r(3vision. wOl'k was rlone than 

, 1('U9" ' .', . lU J..... i 

. The, total n~llllb~r of cas~s reported in the Central ProvincPB aud the Ceut,.l 
'. t,)tal number returned as true were, respectively, 23,786 amI 20,DD:3, fiS Pro,;uee •. 

against 25,f)32 and ~3, 173 in 1902. This decline was very generally (1 islri Imt"tl 
throughout the provinces, and was attributed mainly to the agricultur'll pros-
perity- o£ the year, though it seems also certain that the presence of plague 

:. ill SOUle districts was responsible for a great reduction in the number of 
, cailes of It petty nature. , 
'. . The strength of the magistracy fell from 375 to 373 during the year. 

The, percentage. of cOIlvictions and committals among the 3..1,U78 persons 
, whose cases were disposed of was 50' 5. The a vcrage dnmtiou of police 

cases before the magistrates r()se again from 10',1 in 1002 to 11 in the year 
,under reviow;. and t.here was saiLI to he consi,lemble room for improvement 

'. in the dii'eetion of more rapid despatch of criminal work.. The uum her of 
· witnosses examined inlllagisterial COUl'ts I"US ';l,GU:>', of whom 5' 2 pOl' cent. 
, were detained after tbe third day. . . 

The four Conris of ~l;ssion disposed of 132 case~, as against WI in 1 !JO:!. 
The percentage of convir,tiolls rose fron) 56' 8 to ~2·1. 

, 'The percentage of appellate cases ill which the f'ent.en~e waH cOllfinn~d 
fell from 8:3 to (join the Judicial COllulLissioner's Court and from 7<' to 74 LJ1 

Sessions Court.~. '.' In. District Magistmtes' ('OurtB it rose from ;j!J to (is. 
· Thirty-on", scntenc('s of death callie Lefore the J uuicial Comullssioner fur 

C2 
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confhmation' in 18 cases the 8ellten~e was confirmed, 'and two prisone;·g WeI'a , , .' 
acquitted. '. , ..... 

The sentences of death, transportation, and rigorons imprisonment pa~sed 
by the Courts of Session numbered respectively 33, 56, and 64, as against 
23 78 and 83 in 1902. In Magistrates' Courts solitary confinement was 
ordere'd in 313 and whipping in 'addition to imprisonment ill ·!68 CHiles .. 

The judicial ~taff e~pl.oyed o~ criminal' wOl:k in ~ssam co.nsisteloi of two 
Sessiou Judges, eight Dlstnct Magistrates, 49 StlpendlHry Maglst.rates, and 21 
Honorary Magistrates. The offences reported to the Criminal Comts dming 
the year numbered 30,951, including 23,352 under the Penal Code.' There 
were 19 138 true cases, as against 18,905 in 1902. . . 

Incl~ding cases which were under inquiry at the close of the precediug 
year 20 828 cases coming. before the Courts were accepted as true during 
1903. Of these, 14,594 were brought to trial. The figures, as compared 
with those of 1902, represent an increase of 74 under the former and 200 
under the latter head. . . I . 

In the Courts of Magistrates, 14,341 cases were finally disposed of during 
the year, the proportion of con,:ictions be~ng 48 per cent. Courts of Session 
disposed of ~61 cases, the pendmg file bemg reduced from 47 to 46. Of the 
272 persons tried, 161 were convicted and 95 were discharged. 

The High Court disposed of 76 appeals during the year, leaving seven 
pending at its close. Convictions were upheld in 63 cases and reverRed in six. 
In appeals decided by the Courts of Session, the. pe!'centage of coufirmatibns 
was 73' 9, and in the Courts of District Magistrates 58' 5. 

The charges of the Criminal Courts amounted to £17,{)3:~, and the 
receipts to £9,131, an increase of £1,864 and £43 respectively on the figures 
bl~. ' 

The total number of offences reported during the year in the North-West 
Frontier Province was 18,219, as against 2] ,095 in 1902. Of these 73 per 
cent. were returned as tnle. The ouly district in the province which did not 
Rhare the general decrease was Dera .Ismail Khan, where an increase of 
20 per cent. was r!,,corded in the total number of cases, and of 33 per cent. 
in the number found to be true. Complaints dismissed in l·imine numbered 
4,964, the highest percentage being, as usual, in Hazara, where 44 per cent. 
of the total offences reported were dismi~sed summarily. The number of 
cases brought to trial was 12,497, which represeuts 94 per cent. of the 
offences admitted to have occurred. Forty-eight per cent. of the persons 
tried were convicted. In cases brought to trial under the Indian Penal Code,. 
which numbered 6,123, the percentage of persons convicted rose from 26 to 
28. The number of murders (172) was the lowest recorded since the province 
came into existence. . . . '. ....... .. .. . 

The nwnber of persons who appealed to District Magistrates was 627. 
The steady fall in the percentage of perHons who elected to appeal is a 
satisfactory feature, and indicates that speculative appeals have been checked 
by the power now vested in magistrates to enhance sentences.' Of 785 persons 
whose appeals were decided by the Courts of Session, 260 had their sentences 
reversed or altered. . . : . • ". ':.,'. .. . c· 

Although Berar is nolV under the administration of the Central Provinces;. 
the statistics of judicial administration for the year 1903 were not amalgamated, 
and it wiU be convenient to deal with them separately ... The .nllmher of 
offences reported in Bernr during the year was 15,859, as compared with 
16,934 in 1902, and the 'percentage of complaints summarily dismissed }"ose 
from 12'2 to 14'9. This was an improvement, but ·there was still rOOm for 
a large increase in the number of complaint.s summarily dismissed, The 
total nu~ber of offences. brought to trial ~13,(68) was less by 1,405 than in 
the prevIous y~ar_ The percentage of convictions among the persons whose 
cases were disposed of was 44'8, as against 45'5 per cent. in 1902. 
The average d~'ation of pr~ceeding~ fell from 10' 3 da~s to 8' 9 days, and' 
the ayerage perIOd of detentIOn of witnesses showed an. Improvement.' The 
pendmg tile showed a slightly increased number 'of cases at the end of 
the year. 

The number of appeals filed was 525, as against 724 in 1902. In 67 pel' 
cent. of cases the appeals wel'e dismissed. The Judicial Commissioner 
levers~d 3' 8 per cent., and the Ses~ion8 Judge 18' 6 p~r cent. .. ' .. 
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The nUl\,hol' of offences reported in COOl'g (I /):ll) decliw'd hy 111, ane! rRDIlSAJ. 

tho trials held Iltullbered J,;{30, or 70 less than in d,e previous ypur. The .'"'TICE. 
variation was in each iu~tance due to a tlt'creatie in the llllllll,er of CUReR Coorg. 
falling under tho Workman's Hreaeh of COJJtra~t Act, 1:-;5D, owing to the 
overstocking of ,the labour market aIHI the ,Iediue of colTee plantillg. 
ExdutlillJ hl'PRCh of C:Olltmct cases, which were mostly compromised, the 
Criminal Conrts dealt with 1,938 persons, of whom 31' 2 per cent. were 
convicte'!. There wore only eight convictions of heinous crimo, and only 
three persons were sentenced to transportation. • 

Thor.e was a oonsiderable decrease in the totalnum bel'S of casps and ~1.oIrR'. 
appeals instituted during the year ill Madras, excluuing those in the Village 
lI!agist,ratcs' Courts, the figures being 292,!J55 and 9,533 respectively, as 
against :~()5,·U1 and 10,.137 in 1(l02. The number of cases ir.stitllted in the 
VllJage }!agistrates' Courts, however, increased from (l,971 to 10,158. There 
was a decrease of 1,498 in th~ number of offences under the Indian Penal 
Code, and of 9,428 in the number of offences under special and local laws 
reported during the year. Dnder the Penal Code the lIecrease was chidlv 
under theft (1,:-l32) and criminal trespass (812). Dnder special and local 
laws the clecrease was chiefly ill offences under the Towns Nuisance Aet 
(7,128). In J'egard to grave crimes, the number of oHcnces aff,'cting life was 
the same as in the previous year, while the number of robberies and dakaities 
deCl'eaRed by 248. The percentage of convictions in cases ],rongbt to trial 
was 23' 84 in the case of offences under the Penal COlle, and 8{i' H ill the 
caso of aJIencos under Hpecial and local laws, tho average percfmtages for the 
pre"eding jive Jcars being 26'14 and 85' 76 respectively. The 11l1mher of 
European British subjects bronght to trial was 136, of whom 8(j were 
convicted. 

Of 1G,5(l4 persons tried in the Village Magistrates' Court.s, 5,036 were 
con victed. . In the regular :Magistrat.es· Court.s in the mufassal, 2:? I ,O(j7 caH"S 
wero institut.ed, as against 238,780 in 1902. The number of cases left 
p~llding at the end of the year was less than that of the prpviolls YP<l1' hy 
158. The total number of persous uUller trial in these eonrts was 374,ti7fi, of
whom 368,273 were dealt with, as against :387,894 in the preceding year, the 
percentage of convictions falling from 51'12 to 50. The ntJlnl,cr of sentcncl's, 
alike of whipping, fine, and imprisonment, was less thall in 1902, a natural con
sequence 01 the reduction in the number of cases disposed of. The nnmb('r 
of appeals was 7,400; in 61'27 per cent. the convictions were confirmed. 

The cases committed to Sessions Courts in the mufassal numbered 1,](i8, 
and 2,862 persons in all were tried, both figures being considerably lower 
than those for 1902. One thousand one hundred and seven Pt'l'S0I18 were 
tried by jury, 1,291 with the aid of assessors, and 15 partly by jury and partly 
with aStiessors. The Sessions Judges of Kurnool and :Kellore were not 
satisfied with the working of the jury syst.em; in other districtR it was said 
to have worked fairly sat.isfactorily. The percentage of convictions was 48'53. 
Appeals nnmbpred 1,187, the sentence appealed against boing confirmed in 
(if) '11 per cent. of t.he CURCS. 

The numher of cases instituted before the Presidency Magistrates rose 
from H5,2-!!) to 'i'0,7:W. The percentage of cOllvictions was 00' 5. A Rum 
of £;)29 Jovied as fines in cuses of crnelty to animals was paill to tho 
S.P.C.A. '. . 

, The :j:ligh Court reeeived for trial 48 Sessions ca~es, in which 73 persous 
w('.j'e concerned. The percentage of convictions was 65, as uga inst 86 ill 
1902. Thirty other cases and 83 death-sentences were also referrc(1 by the 
Sessions Jndges to the High Court, the sentence of death being confirmed in 
49 casf'S-"J'hfl number of appeals received during the yeur was 864; in 
79 per cent: of the total nlUubel' of cases decided, the proceedings of the 
lower courts were not interfered with. 

, The total numbtll' of offences reported dnring the yeilr in Domhay Bamh.y. 
(including Sind) was IG2,843, as against 162,883 in 1 D02. The nlllnher 
of offences against l)roperty, however, fell from 21,25-1 to IS,If)!), a 
deetease which seelllS to be due to the return of a normal harveHt aftpr 
a period of famino 'and 8carcitv. Of the total nnmber nf eases, li~,-I-l,j 
were .returned aR true; Cases "brought to trial nnmbered in all 138,208, 
involving 244,163 persons, the figures being consi~erably lebs }han those 
fqr the :precedlllg year. Of the rersons llllder tl'lal, nearly 4;) per cent. 

. C a 
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';a"I\NAL were acquittGd or discharged, aud 11 pH cent. were cOl1victc(l. The total 
Jumc~. number of cuses decided was ]3~,l33; as against H7,2()(l'!n 1002. 0.1' t.h('~e 

!l~ per cent .. were disposed of by magistrates.· Of the total numtJcl' of 
persons convicted, 62 per cent. \Yore tried summarily, as against 5~ )If'r conf. 
in 1902 and 36 per cent, in 1901. Th(J a\"crage duration of cases fell hom 

·28 days to 7' 2 days. Therewe:re 58 Henten~es of death and 127 of tmns
port~.tion, as compared with 5!l amI 216 r(>spectively in the preceding year. ' 
Whippings decreased in llumbet· from 2,2:")7 to 2,O:.!5i The percentage of 
whippings to the total number of all punishments wad 16' Mi; as against 
18'22 in 1902" The number of Europeans brought to trial, ,mostly for 
minor offences, was 525, of whom 0\)7 were convicted. 

Out of a total 'of 5,330 appeals, 32 per cent. were rejected; in 33 per 
cent. the sentences were confirmed and in 17 per cent, reversed. Applica
tions for revision numbered 2,5~0, the sentenoe being reduced ill H5 cases, 
r.eversed in 266 cases, and enhanced in 31 cases. ' . , 

Persons tried hyjury and with the aiel of assessors' num bored 37!l and· 
1,257 respectively. In the Eigh Court the verdiot of the jury was approved 
in aU cases. ,In the Courts of Sessions tho peroentage of eases in which it 
was approved was 88, as against 94 in the preceding year, . In eases tried with 

. assessors, the judge agreed with all or some of the asse6~ors ill, SO Del' cont. 
and differed from all in 20 per cent. . • 

. , 

JAILS. J,\I£S, 

The variations of the jail population in the whole of India 
last five years are shown in tlle following table :- , 

-~-. ~-,--,----"-

during the 

1902, 18!J9, I· 1903. , 1901. I.· l~OO. 
--.......,;---

Jai\.!,J~~~:~;n of oUelosses ou ~O~,j411 . ,115,()591.~09'406 • 102,125 101,66~ 

Admissions during the ~u.r 41,0,948 471,529 ~ 4S7,37i J .58G,895· ·4ti4~'120· 
:----;--'-

;.' . Aggregllte :- ·1 542,612 1 5~0,270 . 602,438 I 696,301 b~G.545 
Discharged duriDg the yP.llr from all 44H,98 I , 478,532 4,.C)3,693 r 5S1,;?~1 477,1(17. 

caU!Oles ',----:----'-'---- ----'----

Jail population ou 31>t D~.Clmbe~. -1 __ !i_3_,~_6_5..,1-.-"'IO-I-,--'3-~..J..I-I-OM-,-74-0....:.1-1-1-5,-()_~O-.:.:-,-J..,,~-9-,8-7-~ 
COU\'ict popUlation 011 lstJalll1ury - ',.. 'f)3,,,82 fl . !J,;,S73I 10,5,047 . '97.196 I, '9:3,818 
AJmi~ionl:! during the y~u·.'" '" J 56.112 17] ,256 176,56M 2Uj .:1:17 ~ I 7 ~.060 . . 

.' Aggregnt,o 
Released during the yen)' . 
Casua.lties, &c. 

Convict populntion on 31st·Dec 

--
- --

ember 

249,i9·1 270,129 
160,503 17:!,20~ 

4,082 .1,167 

85,209 1 93,760 1 

. 

281,615 :J04,i33 • 267,~fj8 
178,:)62 194.~N ·16· ... 3.;4 

4,;;~ 1 ' . +,796 .. ,3,326· 

98,872 1 105,013 1 
-----

9;,201.' 

The total number of prisoners (4:1.0,985), including' tllose under trial, 
a(lmitted to jail during the year was ahout til per cent. le~s than in U)O:l .. 
With the exception of t!te NOl'th-West Frontizr l'ro\,inco, Burma, Assam, and 
Coorg, the decrease was common to all provinces, and \vas largest in ,Madrns 
12'$ per cent., the UnitedProvillces !:l'!l, and Bombay 8'5 pel'cHnk. The 
release of nearly 16,000 prisoners on the Ist January 1!l03in l'elebratiou of 
the Coronation contrihutcd matel'iall:, to t.he reduction .. ' The total daily' 
average population f,,1l fr~m 106,3751.093,003 (a decrease of 12' 5 }ler cent.); 
and has llOt !teen so low Slllce 1tl91.· .,...'.. .. • . ..;' .. 

One hundrrd anu fifty-six thousulHl olle hundred and twelve convicts 
were admitted during the year, as against 171,25ti in ] \J()2, being 11 decI'ease 
of nearly !l per cent. TIll' propurtionate l'e(hwtionin the cuse of maIllS WHS.' 

~'5 per ceut., and in the ca8e of females 15'4 per cenLThe falling off ill, 
f he ~uHlher ~f atimis"iolls to jail is generally attributed to ~he· pl'OSperOl~s, 
cOlllhtl~ns of the year atul the cheapnc"s of .footl grains, , ' . '.,. 
. DUring the year, 9!:l prisoneI's escaped, compared with 74. in 1002, but 61 
were recaptured before the end of the yea~, leaving 37, still at large. Escapes 
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werr.' I1lOBt freqnr'llt [rOIll tlU' jails of A,s>tm, where the\- are 'attributed to the JAil .•• 

insecurity of the jail buildings and the laxity of the poiiee guard. 
One thollSllml and sixty juvenile offenders were arhllitted durillg the year, 

as against 1,51,1 in t11<l previous yecll', and the lllllllher bears a somewhat 
smaller proport.ion, to t,otal arillli"Hinns thau that of tho previous year. 

Fifty-sr,y,m per cent. of t,he pprSOJlS admiHed to jaiI'came from the clas~eB 
flngagedi II ag-ricuIIUl"J unCl in the care of animals_ Nineteen per c('nt. were 
perf;onsmnploy!'d in miscellaneous eallillgs and 9 pel' cent. gained their living 
],y personal s(,rI'ice. " 

• ,The nllmbcl' of persons imprisoned during the year who had heen 
pl:~violl,ly convicted fdl from l!3,431 to 20,901, the proportion to tolal 
admi8~if)I1s ],Pillaining much the smIle. It appears probable t.hat ,the figures 
W0'l'C aifectNI hy t-he gen~ral decrease in crime, but there are indicat.ions that 
t.he n(~e,l for inflicting Illore deterrent Dlluishment, particularly on hardened 
uiIemlers, t.pnds to he more widely recoglli~ed by the Courts. 
, Attention contiulles to be pair! to the subject of the identification of 
habit,nnl offtme!ers, and the system of identification hy means of Ji,jger-print 
impl"t'ssio118 has in somc provillc('s .l,,'ell attcnded with a considerahle measure 
of ~ucceSR. , 

Asin the preceding year, the great majority of prison offences cOlTlmitted 
relut<·d to work, uncleI' which 54: () of the ofi'enc('s reportee! were returned. 
The ratio of punishments to the total daily average population rose by 31 pel' 
cont.; the incrr'ase occurred chiefly under minor, punishments, 'and waR 
COlllmon to all provinces except the North-\Vest Frontier Province [Lnd Coorg. 
It ",nB mo~t marke(l in the Central Provinces and Burma, where the ratio 
rose by 1O!) flnd 52' 7 pel' cent. respectively. The figures for the' different 
provinces are given in the following table :-, 

-

-
Bomhay - -
Reng.1,1 - · 
Uuikd Provinces 

" 
PunjaiJ . -
Burma - · 
·Ccnt.ral Vrovinct'.8 

- -
'cst F'ron-

A!l~nm 

'l\I!Jrlb. \\ 
tiel' P 

.('uorg 
rovillce. - , · 
loa,l As-ny~lf;ra 

" .ugllt: :d ,l>istricl-;. 

Daily 
average 
PopulQ-

tiou. 

I 
~.~~9 

'1.9IG 

. 11,1 iij 

21,:-145 

11.199 

10,672 

3,'i~9 

1.2!16 

971 

6 • 

--
---

.~a,ti26 
I .:...---------t--

1903. , I 
I:'" , , 

Offences Qffenc('s D"1 
dealt. dealt IU y 

with by with by average 

Crhninnl Sllperin- Popula_ 

Court.s. tendents. ' tion. 

IH ']5,251i 10.102 

36 9,297 10.053 

4U 31,828 ' 19.636 

I 11 38,76:-1 26,0:18 I 

I 
91 

I 
38,837 1l,92~ 

50 42,I:W3 : Il,Ui6 

26 9,0:13 3,870 

31 1,929 1,362 

1 1,206 893 

2 60 62 

- - 1,087 

----i 
311) I 

, 
189,577 ! UIl,m: 

1902. 1901. 

Offenees Offences Daily Offences Offences 
dealt dealt lIe.alt dl"slt 

with by with by average witb hy with by 
Criminal Sapcrin. Popnla- Criminal Snperin_ 
Courts. I:.t!ndcnts. tion . . Courts. tendeuts. 

15 I H.819 10,813 13 lS,U24: 
, 

I 20 
I 

10,110 10,422 23 10,746 

29 I 3 .. ,458 .19,181 49 40,:W7 

20 ' <12,\163 27,527 19 42,788 

Si 38,691 12,614 )23 37,951 

GR 3B,643 ) ),510 4" 36,6:Uj 

20 

1 
&,476 4,465 12 0,791) 

19 1,6~9 1,463 21 1,G03 
~ 

4 
i 1,000 881 G l,li41 

I - I 69 97 I 266 , 
2 I 620 1,389 3 90i 

18;,948'1 :UI i 
I 

100,392 817 ' 192,320 

. 'l'he ag(!l'eO'ut.e J1U\~ber of corporal punishnwllts tends steadily to decline. 
The tota] ~fdl from 1,:U5 ill 1\JU2 to 1,100 ill l!JO:l, and bore a smaller 
prt1portioll to the total num her of punishments. The dt.·t'l'ease in this respect 
was marked in the Central Pl'OvincoR, where the ratio fell frol1l ;~'Mi in 1902 
to 1'31 in 19OJ.The total number of cases in which penal diet (with and 
'without solit:ary confinemcnt.) was prescribed decre~sed by 3'>.G. 
, , 'Tho treatment of habitual criminals, and thmr separatIOn £rom casual 
offenders, received careful attention, particulariy iu the, I'uujab and the 
U ni ted Provinces. 

The number of convicts who came under the mark system decreased from 
3::\,.3\JG in 1902 to 29,81)(3 in ]110.3. The dec\'('ase is partly rlne to the smaller 

'pri"OIl population of the year, aUIl abo to the release or " laJ'g" num!;,'\' of 
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runvicts in celebratioll of the Coronation.· Opinions lire divided as to the 
llwrits of the system. In some provinces it is said that cOllvicts are fuJl~ 
alive to its benefits; in others it is urgE'd tbat tbl' rules ill valve a gTl'at an,ollnl 
of dericallabonr, that the advantages are too remote to appe~l to long-tern, 
prisoners, and that marks are grail ted as a matter of routme . for nwwly 
passive good conduct. . ... . . .. . .. 

The important matter of provldlllg separate sleepmg accommodatH)Jl fOl 
prisoners continued to receive attention dnring the ~'ear under revi8w.. 

The total cost of maintenance per head of average strength rose from 
£4 5s. Dd. ,to £i 58. 5d., the increase b£,inp" generally dne to the. loweI 
average population during Ule year. The cush earnings of prisoners showed 
a deCl'ease of Is. 4d. a head, as compared with the previous year, and ill 
consequence of the increa~ed gl"OSS cost of maintenance and the deen'ase in 
the e"-mings, tl;e net cost per prisoner rose frcm £3 68. 2J. in 1 DO=! te 
£3 8 .•. 10d.--the charge varying from £5 Os. 4d. in Assam t~ £2 3.~. IOd. 
in Coorg. The greatest rise took place in the Central Provinces, wbere each 
prisoner rost £3 1 is. !ld:, as against £1 118, IJ. in ID02, mainly owing te 
the fact that, the cost of estahlislllnent had to be distributed amollg a sUlalier 
population than in the previous year. In more than one province the 
lllannfactUl"ing results were adversely affected by the re.lcase of several of the 
Illost skilled artisans on the occasion of the Coronation .. 

The progressive fall iu the death-rates exhibitecl by the returns for the 
last 24 years is remarkable aud affords legitimat.e cause for congratulat.ion, 
the more so when·it is remembered that the couditions of life, economic and 
hygienic, to which the majority of the free population have, of recent years, 
been subjected, have been far from favourable, and that the main causes oj 
siCKness within the jails have remained unaltered, and have rliminished only 
slightly and recently in the extent of their incidence. The death-rate, which 
was 26':;7 per luille in 1901 and 24'1i5 in 1902, fell in the year under review 
to 21' 38, which is the lowest on record. To this result all but three province~ 
contributed in different measure, the decrease of mortality being most marked 
in the Andamans, the Puujah, the lj'llited Provinces, and the Central 
Provinces. Excluding pro\'inces for which no comparison is possible, the 
death-rate among prisoners was 19' 53 per mille, as agaillst 34' 7 alllong the 
free popula tion, although the proportion of sick prisoners was enhanced hy 
the greater prevalence of illness outside the jails. The highest death-rates 
were recorded in the Andamans (34'21), Assam (31'75), and Bombay (26'41). 
While plague was widely diffused and frequently assumed an epidemic fonn, 
only 34 cases and 23 deaths were report.ed from the jails, notwithstanding 
the fact that 159 of the 2,15 prisons were sitllated ill infected towns or 
districts. Cholera accounted for 9i cases, wit.h 57 deaths, as compared with 
36 and 24 respectively in 190=!, and small-pox was also slightly more prevulent, 
but not more fataL All other diseases which usually assume an epicl,'mic form, 
showed a diminution. A notable f.'ature of the returns was the marked 
decrease of cerebro-spinal fe""r, which had threatened to assume abrmiug 
dimensions. . . 

. The number of convicts remaining in the settlement at the end of ·the 
year under re\·iew was 13,906, as against 12,7=!4 at the end of the previons 
year, and there was an increase from 12,922 to 13,326 in the ,average daily 
strength. . There were 113 releases under the twenty years' rule, and 
1,90tl c~:mvl.cts were received during the year. The mmllJer of jail offences, 
most of which were of a petty nature, rose slightly to 2,619, ane! punishments 
were more ~ulller~l~s in proportion. Sixty-six convicts escapee\ during the 
yea~ ... as agan.lst 51 III the previous year. Of these 45 were l"C'waplurtld .. 

1 he recelpt~ of the settlement during 1903-04 amounted to £5il.K!l, as 
(,Oll\pa,r~d with £45,!J27 in 1902-03, and the expenditure rose from £J2\138 
to, £13b,639. The net cost of each convict increased from £(j 2s. 2J. to 
~~.~. . 

There were 19 English looms at work in the female jail at the end'~)r 
the ~:ear, and 4,000 more suits of cotton clothing were turned out thun in tho 
pre\'lOtls year. T~e land under tea cultivation was 505 acres, and the t!'a 
lHallllfactur~d amounted to 153,4!l6 lhs., or 12,2!l5 lha. less than the ontinrll 
of the prevIOus year. The c1ecreasfl was attribnted mainly to 'unfavourable 
weather at the commencelllent of the year and to au inadetlnate SUPIJlv of 
labour. ' J 
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The geueral health of the settlement was on the whole bett!'r tha;1 in the 
pfl'Viol1S year. Tlue rainfall was 116 inches, >tR compared with 138 ilwhes in 
• !)O:.l-03. Although there was an increa~e in the number of .uiIlJissions for 
f~wer, IlIl)r'tal~ty fl'u!u. tllat~iB~ase showed a satisfactory dcdine. Dysentery 
8hoIVeu a fallmg-otl In adnllsslOns and deaths, but there was Hot a marked 
dcerease eithc~ in the a<lmiB~ions or in the death-rate from phthiois . 
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J.\IL8. 

. The permanent Oivil Judicial Staff employed in Il(lflO'al durin'" ID03 
coositlted of H High Oourt Judges; 29 District and Sessions J";Hlgps' 
3 Additional District and Sessions Judges; a Chief Jndo-e and 4 JnuO'es of th~ 
Prpsiuuncy Small Cuuse Oourt; 3 Provincial Small Ca~se Oourt Judges, who 
exercised also the powers of a Subordinate Jutlge; 53 Suboruinnte JUdo-()R 

CIVIL 
JU:i'1'ICE. 

lleugtll. 

a\H129;~ Mnnsifs. Additional temporary officers were also employed in var;;;l\~ 
di;tricts rlm'ing the year. . 

Th" n(lmber of civil suits pending all the original side of the High Court 
at the end of 1U02 was 1,718,incln~ing. 67 pendi~g snits receive(l by transfor 
fr.nn oth"r courts, and the number lllstituted dUl'Ing 19U.3 was !l08. Durin 0-

tI.e yeal'!·)71 suits were disposed of, as against 726 in 1902, and the pelHlin:': 
file fen to 1,!i74. There were 965 snits pending for over one year, showin~ 
au incrl'ase of 36 over the fignres of the previous year. The numher of . 
ill~olvcllcy casps pending at the end of the year decreased from 211 to 1£10. 

In the civil courts in the mufassal, the total number of ordinary suits antl 
",mall causes instituted was 668,354. This number is considerably the largest 
on recorrl,. bt'ing 25,54-7 in e:.cess of the figures for 1D02. The increase is 
mainly att1'ibnta~le to. the ~laturul development of popl~lation aud prosperity, 
and occurred chiefly III SUIts under the Rent Law. rhe number of suits 
~Iisposed oj' was (;48,209, a figure which is also in excpss of that for lillY 

prpviolls year. A marked increHse in the average duration of cases befor~ 
District and Snhorr\inate Judges was noted as unsatisfactory. 

I n the Presidency Small Cause Court, both institutions and tlisposal~ 
"lto·.I·NI all increase on the previous year's ligures. The number of pelldiuo' 
easps had risen steadily !rom 1,205 in 18!)!) to 2,516 ill 1903. ~ 

The arrears of appeals continued. to he very heavy, although a slight 
rptluct.ion was effect.ed by (.h(:> High Court, owing to a considerahle increase in 
tll0 nnmher of appeals disposed of (:3,873), combined with a slight dpcrease 
in thn numher prf'ferred (;~,751). The numller Df appeals pending at the 
e:ld of the year was 7,340, a numher representing over two years' uverage 
appellate work. The appointment of an additional juuge "'as sanctioned, 
IUlI'e\'(:>r, early in 1\)04, and a further reduetion of arrears may aceordingly be 
t'xpPC'teu. In tl,e Suhordinate CUlll'ts, 1D,853 appeals were instituted ant! 
:!tl,426 disposed of. Thp, numher of appeals ppnding at the close of the year 
(l3,08[) was 35 more than at the end of 1902. 

Institutions of civil cases in the North-Western Province to some extent Norlh· 
recovered from t.he fall in 19W, and numbered90,548. This iR still behind We,rern 
the provincial average for the past six years, viz., Dl ,881. ·Plui,l'1.1(l appears Province •. 
only to have affected the institution of civil suits dnring temporary periods of 
panic in particular diAtricts. 

The pending file was reduced from 9,787 to 9,703, but the Humber 
of cases pending over three months at the end of the year increased froll1 
2,385 to 2,'W4. Although there were nearly 2,000 more cases for disposal 
than in 1902, the number of cases decided after contest decreased by 715, anll 
cases decreed ex parte and comprumised ,,"ere consi(lerably more numerous 
than in the previous y(~ar. . 

. There were 12,391 appeals before the Suboruinate Courts during the ynar, 
as compared with 13,704 in] 902, but the year closed with a peutling lile 
llighel' than that. with which it opened. Before the High Court there were 
:\567 appeals for disposal, as against 3,623 in 1902. Of t]lCse 1,568 were 
disposedoL The pending liIe rose slightly by 66, but an increase of 120 in 
second appeals-h more thall couuterbalanced by a reduction of fit in the 
pending iile of first. app,'u1l'!. 

The number of appli,e'~tions for execution of decrees fileu lluring the yf'ar 
was 88,HG, represel1..til1g un increase of a hOllt 2,UOO over the ligures of the 
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preceding year. Di~po~als. hO\yE'\")I~, mOl:," than hpt pace ,~~t,h ,i!lHtifl;~io~~, 
the pelluing lilp at tlw end of the year ,l,(elllg rcdu?ed .rrOJ~l L,400 to, L,OI4 . 
Hpulisatioll waR cOlllplde i1lI9.91ill cn',,'~. anripartwl III 16/,!)3, while [,l,1J53 
ltp;,lica tions \,"('n' 'Y/l<JIl~' i n {r.uet ~ lOllS. .The pL're~lJ tag'~, of frtll"f,uou~ ,a pl?li~a ti,!ilR 
to t.he totalnlllllhul' o[ap),llcatlolls dl~p')BNI or wa~ 40. ,', , , 

Village Munsib d,,,:i~}L'd 7,080 eas('s out (J£, a total of 7,271l for, (l,isl;osal. 
Uf these (itO. or 7 P"I' ~ent., were cOlltest.ed cases, as compare,l WIth b per 
cent. in 1D02. ' , , 

The total nmnhrr of suits instituted, in Ondlt,vas '10,8-11, as against 
t7,~;j7 in IDO~. In all, 56,6,:3 suits were heforc th~ courts, ancl the nllllllwr 
decided was -lc8,2iO, as compared with 47,:?W in the prcyions year: The 
p(,lHlill" files fell from S,f,05 to S,-lc53. The ayeragf> "duratiun or 'contpsf.p,1 
,uits r~se from SO'W to go·n3 days. TIl<' tot'll !llllmher of appeals from 
lkcrees b..,fore the courts was ,\2;38, as against ·l,DSl in 1DII:?,but t.lle pending 
file was reduced from 2,l,j5 to 1,82l1. Of Ihe appeab del'i,lf'tl, 2un were 
dismissed, while pre,·ious ordp.rs were confirmed 'in ] ,D8J CRBes, modified 
in ·1:38 and rever"ed in 5SJ. Miscollaneous appeals Illllnltpred 771, out of 
which'1358 were disposed of, previous orde11' heing cOIlf:rmL'li in 3lO caRPS, 
llJodifie,1 in 2<1, and r~v('rscd in 1m. 

The Village Courts Act was extended dming the year to part.8 of the 
LncknolY and Klwvi ,listricts. Of the total Ilumher of 257 Village lIl11nsifs, 
ouly lfi took casef!, Of 238 cases for Ilisp:)sal, IiI were diRp.()~cd of, leaving" 
\l7 ppuding at: the eud of the ye~r. It was .. sai,l to he too ear!y yet to Epeal~ 
with any confidence on the workmg of the \ Illage Conrts Act.. 

There was a fmther decrease of 4,DSli in the total number of snits 
illHtituted ill Civil Uourts in the l'llnjab (2H,62~). The st.'atiy decrease in 
the volume of civil litigat.ion was ascribed mainly to the effect of the Land 
.\lienation Act in redneing pre-emption and mortgage suits, hut it is proltable 
that thf're were other contributory canses, notably plague. The total number 
of suits broughthy money-lenders against agriculturists again fell, from 
100,419 to 93,!)!)O, while suits to establish rights of pre-emption eon tinned 
to decline. , , 

Out of 258,751 suits for disposal in District Courts, 229,614 were decided. 
As compared with 1D02 there was a full 0; (i,602 in the liumlwr of disposals, 
hut the pending file was reduced by Gl&._The averago durat.i0ns of contf'sted 
and ullcontestcd cases were 50 and 30 days respedively, as against 45 and 2i 
days in the previous year. This rise is a consequence of a change introduced 
in' the method of calculating duration of cases; the' duration of a case 
dismissed for default. and sulJsequentJy ie-admitted being riOIV calculated 
from the date of first institution. ' " ' 

The percentage of appeals to appealable orders wns the same as ill 1002, 
namely 23. In Divisional Courts, 6,466 appE'als wore institutcd,a decrpaso 
of 431, and the pending file was reduced by the same number to l,9ctl. 
In 36 per cent. of the cases the orders of the lower Courts were' upheld. 
In District Courts appeals fell £rom6,164 to 6,048, and the pendiug' tile 
d<lcreased from S02 to 5G5. The percentage of confirmations was 53' 8. 

In the Chief Court, 9 original cases, 8(j·!appeals fl'ol1ldec:rcc~, and 
265 appeals from o~d,ers were instituted during the year." In 40' pel'e:en!.. of 
the appeals tho deCiSIOns of the lower Oourts were affil'mecL' '1'he nUIlI bel" of 
,Iisposals feU from 977 to 837, and t.he pending file ro$O fl'Om .1,;j~D to 
l,tl1l. The continued accumulation ofnrrears in tb" Chief COllrt was an 
unRatisfactory feature of the year's record. ," ''',., ',' ;'CO'<i>,'," 

In the Burmu Civil Courts there was n cOl1siderahlc inc;easc in the Y~lume 
of ol"iginalliti~ation, The total llUmher of Sllits instituter! rose frOln IH,(jlS 
to G8,65G; the Ill~rease being COllHnon to Loth sectiOI\R of tho p,J'oviucH. In 
Lower Burma SUIts for ~no~('y or movable property acconnted 'for aln;o;.;t the 
whole of the lIlcrense; III Upper' Burma it was attrihuted to tbe -'';l'cll\'I,l of 
~'ade ~and population. '~hc lllu~jberof cases diRpose~ of <luring thi":,'.(·cnl',i'as 
(j9,12I, as compared With 6'1,.84 111 1902. Of tillS munber,~()Si:igwere 
contested. There ,i'us a general deerea"c in the avera~e duratio~'()f {'ases, 
and the penrlillg file was reduce,l from 5,111 to 5,113. ~ , 

The total number of regular appeals ro~()Rlightly to 5,377, of \vhieh DI8 
were pcnrll)lg at Ihe close of the year. Decrees ',-,f lower Conrf.s in Lower 
Burma were ,~on!irllled in 63 per cent. of cases, modified in S pOl' ,cent." and 
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Tf'vPTscrl in 27 per cent., the figllr<'s "llOwing little v;riation from tho,!' of 
l!)O~.Ollt of 1.20;) cases uisposed of in ili>;trict CUllrts in Uppor Burma 
(;2 J)(,I" cout. were confirmed, as against tiO per eent, ill the previous year. In 
Di"isiona1 Conrts ill LOIVpr BUl'lllU the decrees WPl'e conlirIlll'd in fj\i' p"r cent. 
of t.he cases., Ill'.Upper DUl'nla, ouly 11 appeals camo before Divi"ional 
Judges, p·nwiolls orders being confirmed in 6 of the cases. The Chief Court 
disposed of 2H appeals, as agllinst 306 in 1902. 
, Applications for executiou of decrees rose in Lower Burma from ~3,7:l0 

to ~5,fj58, and ill upper Burma from S,·J 11 to 8,814. 
, . Th!l question of th,eestahlishment.of a s<'parat.e J ltdicial Service for Lowl'r 

Burma. was still unuer consiueration during the year nnder review, but the 
introtluetion of the new servi~e b,as since been sanctioned. , . 

Th~ nmllher of suits.instituted in the Central Provinces fell from SIl,IiSl 
to 7[,,~33, II decrease which was probably partly attributahle to the 1'l'IUrI.l 
of agri~nltur"l pro~pel'ity; The number of ('ases disposed of was 7(;,770, ancl 
t.he pehding file was redHced from 13,3~;; to 12,50U. The average dnration 
of eOlltestetl cases rOBe ~roJll lOG days to J 14 days, an!1 that of llIH'out!'st.ed 
cas"s from [,4 to ['S clays., 

Thre was a considerable ll!~crease in the. numl,er of appeals instituted, 
and a, slight increase in the n!llllher dispose!l of. In the Court of th" 
Judici I Commissioner 2S0 regular second ',lp]Jeab·were llispos,,,l of, '" 
agains 500 in 1902, and the pending file rose 'frmll '10 to 207. lJivibional 
.J udge, disposed of 395 cases, as compared wit.h 3S8 in the previous year, 
arid .tl e numher pending fell hy 23. The District A ppellate Court~ hau 
before hem 5,116 appeals, and disposed of 4,311, the eorresponuing £gnrcs 
for 19 2 being 5,598 and 4,703 respectively.' . ' 

A plieatiolls for execution of decrees nlullbereu 80,974. as compareu 
'with \ 1,572 in 1902.' Of theapplicatibns disposed of, 57' 4 were wholly 
infruc HOUR, and in 19' 5 per cent. satisfaction ,vas obtained in fnll. 

'A ew scheme was introduced during the year providing for the appoint-
ment f Ii large adclitional numhel' of Munsifs and the gradual relief of 
Tahsil arsand Naib-Tahsildars' £tom, civil work unconnected with tho 

Re~rthIro':: '1 J l' . 1 S ff . . 1 f 3 D' . J" " S b 4 IVI ue lcm ta In Assam conslstec 0 18tr1Ot uugl'S," u-
ordiuat\e J ndges, and 33 Munsifs. The number of original suits institute!l 
during!th", year was 30,033, a clecrease of 249 on the figure of 1902. Tho 
decreas", was cOllfinedto Sylliet, there being an increase ill the Assam Valley 
Distric!s and CachaI'. Altogether there were 3(j,344 suits for disposal, and 
30,5:)7 ~vere disposed or., This number was 152 less. than the total disposed 
of in the previous year, the number of casc's disposed of in Sylhet falling 'by 
(j04. "he pClllling file rose from &,192.to 5,35~ .. 
'In e High Court 196 Ilppeals were prcfcrn'u during the year, as against 

01 in nO~. One hundred anu two were disposed of, and the pending file rose 
fro1ll2 1.10 295. ,Previous orders wcr!,) confirmed in 60 cases, modified in 1, 
and re ersetl ill 5. In Subordinate Courts 1,0;;1 appeals were instituted, an,l 
1,1.30 ( '8posetl of, the ponding file heing reduced from 939 to SS~. Of 1,011; 
appeal decided after hearing the decisions of the lower Conrts were allil'llled 
ill H', )l()l: cent., and J'ever~erl in 15 per cent. . 

CIVil. 
1.1l'~T!(,L 

C('[)tral 
Provinces. 

Aasum. 

, . Th nu.mherof applications for execution of decrees disposed of was 
IG,S1'I5tfnll satisfaction being ohtained III 2,Ii'lS and partinl outisfaction ill 
.'J,7U;] c ses. 

, 'I'h snits i~lstituted ill the Nol·tll-West Fn;lntier Province during lUO.3 North·West 

llUl;ll br' cd 19,3:!5, a~ against 1~,70i in the rl'eViOll~ year. nan!lll ('(lIlt i Illlf'd ~~~~~::e. 
!O f?tf'f.1 its .pbc~e as ill~ most litigious distriet. in th0 Pl'CWiIll'C, while thD 
Illsl.!tnqlOns 'Jll I\ohat were the' lowest recorded for lUaLlY years, ,\ II the 
di~tric~ of the l'rov~lCC recorded a. sati~ractory decrea": in, prc! . ."mpt,lOll 

'SUItS, 11th th.e exeeptlOll .0£ PeShawar,. wluch was respoIlslble i.or 3~J.1 c",;us 
out of he fjgS instit.n tecl. 

Of he 23,109. suits for llisposal in the district courts, 21 ,008 \\'eJ'~ cl!'(:id"d. 
a sligh ly greater Ilum],er than in 1002. The average duratIOn 'of S!lIts ltl 

!he pr<'tince feU from 42 to 40 days in contested ~ases and from :?5 to 2:! da;'s 
III uncontested suits~ , , . 
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Dish'iet judges ~nd 8~bOl .. dillate)1I(Ife8 witlt ,tpP?llate powers di~'pose'l. of 
486 appeals, tiS agaJllst 5;>2 JIl ~!J02. The 'proport.JOll of appeals m whICh 
the order of the lower court was lllterfenld WIth was 30 per C(lllt., a~ compared 
with 2u per cenl.. in the previous year. Divisional Courts' disposed of 
!JG1 regular appeals, or 78 ~ess than in tlw pt:e,:i?us year. Of tIwR.a no fewer 
than 700 were disposed oE tn the Peshawar dtVlSlOnal court.PnWlOlls orrlers 
w('rc intcrferf'd with in 28 pill' cent. of the cases in Peshawar. ulJ(l ;13 per 
ccnt. ill tho Dc:rajat. . , 

The number of suits inst,ituted in Berar during the year was 20,5:38, as 
against 24,842 in 1902. The decrea~e was common to, all distri,<'ts except 
W nn, wltf're there was no plague. '1 he figures showed that whIle plague 
seriollslv affected the number of sliits which were not concerned with 
p('rm'lll~nt iuter('sts, ~t had no~ the same, elIect, on t!lO ittRt,~\.utio,.t of. su~ts 
affecting pennunent mt?rests III l:md. 'I here ~erc III all ~u,4~(j .sUIts fur 
disposal, as compared wtth 35,045 In the precedmg year, aud 74' ~ per cput. 
were disposed of. The average duration of contested cases rose further frulll 
22u'4 days to 23;j'u days. 

As regards appeals, the number of cases for disposal and the nllmber 
actually disposed of were higher than in lIJO:?, lloth in the Judicial Com
missioner's Court and in the Court of the Civil and Sessions Judge. The 
average duration of cllses increased in each Court. 

Of 30,378 applications for execution of decrees, 24,931 were dispolied of, 
and the pending file was reduced from 6,561 to 5,447. TIut in no district 
was the number of pending cases reducell in proportion to the smaller number 
of cases to be disposed of. 

The number of Civil Courts in Coorg was five, as in 1902. TIle totul 
number of institutions declined from 1,550 to 1,511, but t.he valne of suits 
increased 'by £574 to £18,3U4. The total number of suits decided (1,507) 
exhibited a falling oII as compared with the previous year, but the disposals 
practically kept pace with the institutions, and the pending file only rose 
by four. Of 41 appeals disposed of during the year, in t3 the decision!:! of the 
courts below were confirmed and in 10 reversed. j';xecntion prcceedings 
(2,655) were 475 less than in 1902; the proportion of wholly infructuous 
applications (iU' 9 per cent.), though still exceedingly high, exhibited ij 

slight improvement. 
There was no noticeable variation in the number of tribunals which 

eXl'reiHed jurisdiction in Madras in 1903, except that Village Conrts fell from 
5,377 to 5,197. The year was marked by a considerable diminution in the 
volume. of litigation, which was generally attributed' 1,0 the favourahle 
character of the season.· The total number of snits instituted was 322,8!J8, or 
10,u18 less than in 1!J02, the decrease ocenrring chiefly in the Village Conrt8, 
District Munsifs' CourtR and Districts Judges' Courts. The number of 
appeals preferred was 12,33u-541 more than in 1902. In' spite of thc 
decrease in the number of suits instituted, the amount invoh'ed iii original 
litigation during the year rose from £3,000,000 to £8,246.6Gu. . In Villuge, 
Agency and District Courts the pending files were' reduced, but arr~al'8 
increased in the Revenue, Dish'iet Munsifs' and Subordinate Judges' Courts 
as well as in the Presidency Court of Small Causes. '.' "', .,:, ",: .. ' 

Before Village Courts 78,9u7 snits were illstittited, 3 deCl'eaEE' oflJearlv 
6,000 on 1!J02, and 79,775 were disposed of. Out of 100,n71 ordinru'Y suits 
ann 1~7 ,5~5 small ca~ses for dispo,sal (?f ,,:hiclt 75,~2!J fll!-dl17,034 rE'~jlectively 
were IIlstttuted durmg the year) Dtst.nct Munstfs (!tsposed of· 76,:36l alld 
117,404 respectively, as against 7!J,732 and 120,728 in 1902, InSnuorrlinate 
;ludges' Courts the nnmbers of orrlinary suits llnd small causes dispoted of 
were respectively ~(j!) and 17,3G:J, as comparet! with 987 and 18 229 in tho 
previous ye?r. In District ~ourts th~ numbers were 4.34 and 58u, 'the figures 
for Ul02 belllg 417 and 1,2!J.3 respectIvely. . 

In the High Court an' illcrcao;c of 22 in the number of suits instituted 
(218) was accompanied by.a decrease of 28 in the number dispoocd of (1'/5), 
and IG4· cases were pendmg at the end of the year, as against lOu at its 
commencement. The average duration of contested suits was 21!J davs of 
uncontested 266 days._ The number of appeals of all kindH preferred to the 
n'glt Court was 3,613. Two lUlIldred and fifty-live first appeals anil 
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l,O\lii sec-ond. appE'als were <.lis~ose<.l of during the year, Il'aving [,37 ami eml. 
4,278 respectJvcly pendmg for disposal. JU>TIlE. 

In the'DOl'nhay Presidency (illcluding Sind) the total nll111b('r of snits Bom!,,,,I'. 
instituted showed It decrease from 187,570 to 182,li71, which was attriblltl'(l 
partly to plague. Of these; .75 per cent. were for mouey or moya Lie 
property, and 17 per eent. related to immovable propert~·, all other suits 
totalling 8 per cent. The percentage of contested suits was 30, as ill Hl(l:? 
There was a Hlight improvement ill the average duration of cnnlesti'd aud 
uncontested suits! the tlgure~ being Hi3 and 8U days re'pectively, as agaill:,t, 
IllS and D5 days 1Il the prevIOus year. The totlll number of suits disposed of 
was 184,003, as agaillbt 188,267 in 1002, and arrears increa.ed from 38,(/78 
to 38,fi77. 

Including arrears froUl the previous year to the numher of 4,2(;:?, tl~l're 
were 9,::!UD appeals hefqre the courts, of which 5,501 wero d<'ciJcd, Lhe 
pending file being thus redueed to 3,7aS. In 2,706 cases the deel'tJ0s oE the 
lower oourts were confirmed, while 9,1 were not prosecuted or were disllIiSSl'(l. 
The average duration of appeals fell from 240 to 214 days. 

Applicationsfe>r execution of decrees nllmbered 200,·17:!, and 2I1J,:t~u 
were disposed of, arrears decreasing from 57,u81 to 5-1,8:!·1. Exdulling 
2,630 applications disposed of by transfer, or under the Dakhall Agriculturists' 
Relief Act, '58 per ceut. of the applications proved wholly infructllou~; full 
~atisfaction was ohtained in 14 per cpnt. of the cases, partial satisfaction in 
the l·em ... inder. The tot.al amount, recovered in execution rose from £:!78,3lG 
to £3Cl7,485. The number of persons imprisoned in procpss of execution 
was 895, as against 973 in 1902. 

The total number of applir.ations for declaration of insolvency diilpoiled 
of during: the year was 20u, ill' addit.ion to 81 applications transferred or 
withdrawn, The applications were granted in 4fl per cent. of the cases aud 
rejected iu54 per cent~ .. 

In the four districts 'to which the Dakhan Agricultnrists Rolief ,'1ct applit's, 
there' was a decrease of 3,00n snits, or nearly !iij per cent. of the whole 
decrease. The falling-Off 111 these, distrids was attributed partly to a rise 
1n the number of .!ol).ciliation agreements and partly to the favourable 
season. 
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The Recristration Lawof 18i1 was in force during the year under l'oview 
throughout British, I~di~, with. the exception, of' Upper Burma, Jor'whi~h 
Recrulation II. of 1ti91 still provides a less complete prooedure" auuof COl·tam 
oth~r tracts .in which the conditions :n'e exceptiOllal., For ,the purpose of 
recristration documellts are divided into' (a) those of which', registratjon is 
cO~lpulsor/ or necessary to the ~'alidity of the. deed, and (b) t.hose which are 
not required by the law to be regl~tered,: ~JUt wh~cll can,l)e so t.rl'atNl or not at 
the option of the holder, though llUhlf'.' IE unreglstel'~d\ tob~ 81:IJC'Tsedt'd. by 
subsequent registered documents, subject to the, equitable dootnne. of .no.tlCe. 

'In the former clm,'S nre deoc\s of gift of immovalJle property, or other docllments, 
excluding wills, whic1I' affect rights in such property of vaille mOTe than 
Hs. 100 and with certain exceptions, anIl1m\ or longer leases. In the /l<'cond 
catogory, th:,t of opti[)na~y rE'gish'~ble docl1111ent.~, a~'e thoRe relating to 
immovable property not' Inclmlecl III t.ho ahove-mentlllneci eJaR8f'R", deeds 
llffeetin'" 11100'a1.,le property, wills, and ot.!Jf'l' doc'lIll1f'nts. , As coneer,lll> tl'\I11sIers 
of imlll~vabip property, however, the sit,nation is affected in most proviuces by 
the Transfer of I'r0lwrt.y Act of 18~2. Thi8 Act was ill force during thlj year 
under review t ill'onghollt British India, with tIl€' pxception of Burma (outside 
Rangoon), the Pnlljab, and Siucl, !tnd other selicdl1led districts. , '{Jnder its 
provision,; aD transfers by sale or mortgage of illlmovable prop<;,rty halito be 
registered, excepting that ill: the ease of ~angihle immovableprop~rt,y of yalne 
below Rs. 100 transfer :mlght alternatively be effected by ,deh~·el'Y of the 
property and the registration of mortgage deeds for sneh smail SUlbS was not 
compulsory. The Act was amended in HlOl, tllemost importap.t change 
beiug that all deeds transferring immovable property, of whatevcr yalue, 
require to be registered, though Whell Ille value is less than Rs. 100 transfer 
may still be macle witLout a deed; and a similar change was made in rcspect 
of the leases to which the Act applies. Tlle operation of the Act has al~o been 
largely extended in Lower Burma. Offices are established' in en'ry district 
for the registration of docnments, and for kf'cping copies of such docuinents . 
.. ld valt"."m fees are charged for registration, and a slllall fixed fee for sparching 
th~ records. The total registration· receirts of the year ]()03-04 were 
£326,lJOO as compared with £312,600 in the preceding veal'; and the cost of 
the registration offices was £177,800, leaving a .Rl1rplus ~of £149,100, against 
£140,801) in the year 1902-03. 

There was in the year 1903 a decrease in tIle total nnmller of dee(ls 
registered ill Bengal from 1,4(j8,000 to 1,448,000.' The deeds ulTeeting 
immovable property which come undeI' the COlllplusory classes were' chieHy 
responsible for this fall. They comprised !li8,lJOO registrations, the value of 
the property cOllcei'ned being £11 ,94G,000. Optional registmtiOlIR relating , 
to immovable propert.y showed a slight increase, numbering ,2DO,82().' Sales 
of immovable property showed a small advance, numbering 3iJ8,600. ~rortgacres 
coming under the COI;lpl1lsory beading numbered 153,50U, or rather less tb':m 
ill 1902, but the value represented was greater. ,The aggl'egate value of the 
property affected by t.he documents registered amountell to £1'1,66J,00U; more 
than one fifth of that alllount is contributed by tbe comparativoly small nnmber ' 
of ueeds (-I ,liM) registered in Caleutta. The number of rerristered transfers of 
~oldings by tenants paying at fixe~ rate,:; or enjoying o~cupancy rights was 
$00,600, the tranRfer was maue III 19;),100 cases to other tyO(S mal in 
32,000 cases to trudel'S or money-lenders. Occup:rccy holdings' rea bed 
19' 9 years' purchase against IIJ' 2 years' purchase in 1902. Registrations 
under the Bengal Tenancy Act numbered 87,800. ' , : 

Registrations under the Dengal Land Records Maiutenance Act of 1895 
were in prowess dn:ing the yea~ ending in September 1903, the latest 
year Jor wlll~h ~tatlstJcs are avaI,lable, in parts of, the Challl paran and 
MuzafTarpur dlstncts, but the operatIOns wel'e on a Rmall scale, and Hhowed a 
tenuency to decrease. The total number of mutations recordeu during the 
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year· was 2,785 (2,075 8ale~ amI 728 
precediug ,yem·. Ollly OW mutations 
aO"ainst 1,00-1 in tlte vear 1901-02. o • 

slwcessions), against 3,111 in the 
",pre reeordcd on applieatioll, as 

24.U 

TIuN' • 

The number oF' cloCLlInents registe;'el\ iu the Uuit.ed Provinceii feU hOlll Uni,pd 
I09,900 to 1!JS,21)Oin the' year EH)3, of which Hi] ,200 affected imnlO\"ah\e PrOviDe" •• 

property .. 1'11e number of registered sales of such property ft'll from 'll,/(lll 
to J3,900,' anel that of mortgages rOSA from 69, nuo to 71,l'(I0; VI' hill' the 
number of term le.lses again showed a decided fall, aud has now retllrnel\ 
to' the lllTIOIUlt llsual before the disturbauce caused hy the int.roductioJl 
of the Te~ancy Bill. ~he value of ,the inunovable property atfected by tIl!' 
deeds r(>glstered was £6,J33,OUO. 'lhe value of all elusses ol property afTecteti 
by all deeds registered during the year was £7,086,700. . 

Themuu])cr of documents regbtere,l in the Punjab in the year 1903 \I'as rUllj.h. 
72,i!00, 0;." rather ~nore than in the preceding year. In the class of ('olllpulsor.¥ 
regIstratIOns of 1I1lmovalJle property, the deeds lllunbered 5!i,4GO aO'aiust 
;,0,950 in 1()0~, an increase which indi("ates the revival of husiness fro~n the 
.,(fpct of the paR~ing of the Alienation of Land Act, a revival whieh hu,l 
begun in the later lIlouths qf 1902. Including the option al classes, 
registratiolls of deeds affect.ing immovable property num1wred 67,200 of 
which .25,500 were sales and 30,400 were mortgages. The total value or' all 
classes of property transferred under the docllments registered was 
£2,5:JO,OUO, of which £2,1ll3,OOO represents sales and mortgages of 
i mmova ble property. . 

'rhe numher of registrations· in Lower BlUTua increased from 28,31)0 to Burma. 
33,4UO, the increase occmring for the most part in deeds of which regist.ration 
is. compulsory, a,;,d b.eing ascrihed partly to the high prices of paddy and 
partly to Bpecllla~l~n III l~n? The ~ggregate value of IlDmovable property 
afTected was £3,192,000, \vlllch was 53 per, cent. above the figure for 19()2. 
Of this tut.al, £1,819,000, or .48 per cent .. represents property in Rangoon 
town. . The registratiou system of Upper Bmma difTers frOID that of Lower 
Burllla, but the intention is to introduce the Lower Burma system, wit Ii rules 
under the Registration Act, at some not far distant elaTe. The deeds 
affecting ilOl11ovll>ble property registered in Upper Bnrma showed no not.iceahle 
variation in 1903 as compared with the previous year, but the value of the 
propf'rty alIected was higher, amounting to £315,600; 521 deeds afTecting 
muvable property wllre filed under the optional system established in 1898-99. 

t " . 

'rhc Hum her of registratiolls in the Central Provinces and Berar fell from Cen'ml 
55,100 to;,2,4C)O, of which 32,700 were made in Berar. The number of I'rovin,,"" 

.. '. l' '., bl d h I h I .nd !lorar rcglHtratlollS re atmg to Immova e property un er t e compn sory eads JaB • 

fallen .considerahly in· the Central No\"inees, which is held to be a sign of 
gre:ttly incn'ased proRperit.y among the agricultllral classes. In Berar t.hey 
.were ~noro nUIIIerOUR than in 1U02, ppssibly owing to lDO\·emf'nt.s in the 
cotto!\ ,trade. The, aggj'egate vahle of the property' alfeeted fdl to 
£1"ltJ3,700, whieh·incluqed £G53,6()0 under sales, and £512,000 under 
,mortgages, of immovable ]l)"opf'rty.· The greater part of the sales are mad,., 
to agriculturists, whi~e, moHgages, on the other hanel, are to a larger extent 
m.adc. to the Ilon-ugricultu~al classes.· . , 
.. 'In Assam ;'5,400 dOC1;ullent.s were. registered, or. 4 per ('cnt. more than A.s.m. 
the total of the preceding year; 75 per cell.t. of the registrations occurred in 
the Sylhet, dist.rict.; 41,20fJ of the dee!ls related to transactions affecting 
lrmuovablo property;. which, were morenumerOliS than in the pr~\'iol1s yl'~lr. 
The aggregate value 10£ . property affected. by the deeds rC'glstered wa~ 
£;'Ui.i,500, o£ which· £J;5J,800 rduted to inunovable propert.y. The nUIIlLcr 

. of registxations ill the Iilptional class rose from 12,600 to 14,200. 
:. ,In Madras the.IlUlUbor of registrations rose from 937,600 to 943,400, though Madras. 
many diRtricts showed Ill·. dedine, The number of regist!'red sales of land 
was 332,000, or r:o>ther imore than in the preceding year; of that humber 
more thnn half affected I, land worth less than RH. 100; the number of ot.h,'r 
deeds affectIng imlilovable property was lower than in th~ previou~ year, while 
those r.elating to rno"a~le property, which are comparatlvely.few III number, 
showed a slight recovery. The valnc representer! by the r!'glstered Bales and 
1110rtg'lges of immovab~c property amo1lnted to £1O,l:3~,OUU, by othor <leeds 
'a~.e~c.ti:,g such property £.3,Hi5,OOn, a~ld l,y deeds atIcctlllg movable property 
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The nllllll1er (,f regi,;tmtions in llombay was 161,600, or a pel' cent. less 
than in I90:!, the decroase occurring in most districts, amI lwillg' ascribed in 
part tu the liberal grant of agricultural loans by the Government, partly to 
tho ra I'3ges of· plagUE" and partly abo to. the rec?very of the ryots from past 
bad s('a80118. The decrease occurred m practically all claSHes of. deeds. 
Reg:istcl'eri ,!Peds of sale or exchang~ and mOl:tgages.,?f immovable pr?pel'ty 
nnmbered 68,lOO and 50,GOO reJ5peetlvely, agUlnst 65,100 and .M,400 m the 
prl'viotls ye"r; but, the average value of all deeds tranSfOlTlllg land was 
higher than in the precediug year, ami the agg.egate value represl'nted by 
sn~h ,lcoll" was £\730,000. Deeds affecting movable property showed a 
dedinp botb in number and ill the value of the property concerned. 

PUller the special law for the protection of agricultllrists in the foul' 
Duc'Can districts of Pllf!llH, SaLaTa, Ahmednagar, and Sbolapur, there WE're 
IlU,ll(lO rpgi:;trationo, IYhieb was neady 12 per cent. b~luw the total of the 
previous year, O"'ing to the sallle causes as were noted above. Sales, leases, 
allli mortgages of agrict:lturalland all shared in the fall, and tho trans[lctions 
between agriculturists on botll sides appeal' from the returns to have 
illcreased, whether owing to genuine agriculturists having undertaken 
lIloney-ll'nding or to money-lenders having registered themseh'es as agri
"ulturists after acquiring land. The aggregate value of property concerned 
in these special registrations was £305,700. . 

The figures of registration in the North West .Frontier Province are 
small in comparison with thos" of other provinces, but it m~? be observed 
that thl're was an increase in the compnlsory classes of l'egistl'al iOll", alfecting 
imlllovable property, n-om 9,000 to 9,400, occurring ill the Peshawar district. 

JOINT STOCK COMPANIES .. 

STOCK The Heport on Joint Stock Companies for 1903-0-1 L: the whole of India 
CUlII'AXIBS. shows that the number of new joint stock companies rcgi"tl'red was 123, with 

'1 nominal (,[lJlilal of £1,754,u()0, and a paid-up capital of £22,-100; while' 
I ± COtllpanies, with a paid-up capit.al of £581,800, ceased to work. On the 
)ther hand, the paid-lip c~pital of 441 companies was illereased by an 
199regat.e amount of £1,017,(jOO, while 89 companies reduced their paid-up' 
)apital by £271,300 in all. The net result was that at the end of the year 
:here were in operation 1,489 companies, with a nominal capital of £a6,9:!8,OOO 
md a paid-up capital of £26,474,000, which is l' 5 pel' cent. larger than the 
igure for 1902-03. The companie~ are inost important in the provinces of 
llengal and Bombay, which possess 43 and 39 per cent. "espeetively of all the. 
)aid-llp capital; in :Madras the number of companies (443) was larger than 
n either of the two former provinces; bnt the paid-up capital constituted 
)Illy about 7 per cent. o~ tho wbole; in the United Provinces the paid-up 
:apital of the 86 compamcs aggregated 5 per cent. of the whole; in DO other 
pro"ince did the aggregate paid-up capital of registered companies l'each 
£GOO,OOO. The Bombay companies are, taking the figures as they stand, the 
"ichest, the average of paid-up c:apitnl for the 336 companies in that. presidency 
tIeing £30,l;00; while for the 4lG companies of Bengal it is ,£27,::i00, for the 
U::l of l\1aul'as £4,300, and for the 86 of tl,e United Provinces £15,aOO.The 
~verage in 13engal has risen much in recent years, owing to the extinction 
of n.lOst of the native provident societies with praetically no paid-up eapital, . 
but It showed a smlllldecline in 1903-04. This was lliso the case in llombay, 
where there still relllai~ 6~ compani<:s having no paid-up capital. The 
numher of Bueh compamcs mOl'eased m lIIadras u'om l!O to 49 during the. 
ycar, most ?f. those, newly ere!lted. heing; of ~ho !latllr~ of death or marriage 
]Jenefit .socldles. rhe dlStrtbll~IOIl ot pmd-up capItal among' registered' 
companws for dIfferent dasses of mdnstry was as follows:-·. ; 

Banking and insurance -
Tr3ding and shipping 
Mining and quarrying 

PI~id-llp 
Capital. 

£ 
3,254,000 
!'i,2{j9,OOO 
1,756,OUO 

lIIills aud presses 
Tea and planting 
OtlHlr industries • 

13 llid-np 
Capital. 

£ 
12,547,oon 

2,43a,OOO 
1,215,000 
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rflLP group or cOInpanies with the largest nggrpgate snhscribctl capita1, 
.£I:?Jd7,U'JU, <:UIlsLiLlltill':( oyer ,17 per ''''Ill., "f tlw total p:li,I-llp capital, 
\Vert' fur we[1_viTig flwt :-;pinl1iDg or for prc~_-;ing cotton, jut.e, \\'001, aud silk; 
and ncarly ;)3 per Cl'1l1. d l1le ('al'itnl of snell llllclertakillgs b..Iollge,l to the 
Bombay l'r~:-;iJ('lIcy. III tho 1;) yelll's frOll1 lS:-;~)-·!1I1 tu Hlllil-I).l the 1I1lIllller 

of joint stock eOlllpaniL'o at work has ri'l'n from SSt; to 1, IS!), anll the paiu-up 
capital has risen from 15l to :!G~ ](lillioliS of l'0ulllk 

PATENTS A1'D DESIGXS. 

JOI~T 
Hl'Ot'K 

COMl'A:-iIEi-I. 

The t.otal number of applications filed ill HlI.i:l, th" btoot year fnr ,,!tieh PATENTS, 

statistiC's are to harlc1, for the registration of inventiulls l1llder the 1'(1I('uts 
Law l\"ilS 5:1(i, or 13 more than in the 11]'0cerling yeaI'. Of these, e,G were 
rduEed or abnndoned, and 112 were umlecided ut the r'nd of the war. 
Fort.:-s(J\"'ll only of tIll) llpplications were mafle I)y natives of Ill,lia, liG lJY 
An,,,lo-IlldiaJl8. flnd 3(;3 by other persons. The llum],"I' of specilicatiolJ8 iilPd 
clllrill':; tlw year wus :\:30, or 4:5 le"s than in the preceding year. The lllllUhf'l" 
of eXc!l\"i"e privileges bpt alive IJY payment of th" prescriberl fl'es was G-J:!. 
There were 41 applicatio)ls for the registration of designs, of wl,i"h 10 
werc rejected. 

11,78. IJ 
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CHAPTER V. 

'FINANCE. 

FOR~I OF ACCOUNTS. 

The accounts of the GoVel'llUlent of India show the transactions in' India 
ill rupees: the totals of these transactions are then converted into pounds, at the 
rate of Hs. 15 = £1: the sterling transactions in England are next stated: and 
the last two sets of figures are added together, so as to show in pounds the 
combined transactions in India and in England. The comparatively small sums 
whicll have to be brought to account owing to the facts that the remittances to 
defray the net expenditure in England are not effected at exactly sixteenpence 
to tb"l rupee, and that the Government is under obligations to carry out certain 
transactions at fixed rates differing from the rate of sixteenpence to the rupee, 
are inc] uded in a single line under the head of Exchange. 

Guoss REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE. 

The gross re\'enue and eJ.:penditure of British Ind,ia III 1902-03 and 
1903-0! were as follows:-

I 1902.,03. \. 1903-04. I Difference.-
. 

. .. 
.£ £ ;£ 

.. .. 
'", 

Revenue - - - - 77,434,915 . 83,756,155 +6,321,240 . 

Expenditure - - - - 74,365,366 80,759,755 .+6,394,389 .' 
• , .' 

Surplus - - ;£ 8,069,549 2,996,400 .'-78,149 (less) . 

The gro~s revenue .inclu~e~ :ill receipts, and the gross expenditure all 
payments. ~he financIal posItIOn of the Government can, howe\'er, be much 
better appreCiated by reference to the followin", table of Net Revenue and 
E:;,:pendit~re, in which the charges. of revenue.ea;'ning departments are treated 
as ueductlOns fr~hl revenue, and .the receipts of spending departments are 
treated as deductlOIls from expenditure. 
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NE'f REVENUE.-

~. ----------,-1----+1---- _.-_______ ,_, _______ N!:N,'NCE. 
___ 1~02-03. 1903-04-. Incf1'8!ie(+) Uevcnue 

or lleaefls8 (- ). nwl Ex-
penditure. 

I £1 I 
-------- ----------. 

£ Laud Revenne, &c. ; £ .: 
£ I £ 

Lund Revenue 17,6S9,1i53 , . - - -
F'Qrests - - - -
Tribut;(!S from Native St.at8!i - -

-, Opium: Net Receipts : .. -
Taxntion: 

Salt - . - - - -, 
Sta.mp!;' . - - - -
Ex.cise - . - - • -
IJrol'incial Btttes - - -
CW;f:oUl'!l - - - · -
A~scss,.!d 'fnxes . - -
Registration - - - · -

Commercial Underta."kiogs : 
l'tl"t Office . - - --1-
Telegraph , . - - -
ltaitways . - - -
Il'rigation - . . - .. 

( Mi~c:elhmeou8 Receipt& : 
Mint - - . 
Miscellaneous . - . · -

Ex.cbauge - - - -
Total Net Revenu, - • £ 

., 

I - \ 
I , 

Debt Services (eX('lUc1inJ amounts 
charged under Rail:)f Revenue 
Account ond Inig:tiOU)/ .. 

M.iiitary ServiCQ8 : , 
Army .. .. -.. !.... .. .. 

Military Works and Spe4ial Defeoce 

works.). 
Collection of Renhue r 

,. 
Oivil Sen-tces: - '1' . Civil Deprutmenh .. • ~ 

Miscellaneous Civil Oh, geR ~ ~ 
Ch'U Wurks (includi ltailways 

chal'ged to proViDer' 1 or Loenl 
Revenues). 

Famine Rrlief aod lnlllrn co • • 

Provi~eil\l BpJan~ : /' 
1. Increated by portion ()f allotments 

Dot spent'in tho r,ar. 
2. Dec.te&l!ed by expe.diturc from 

. balances. . • , 

Total . ~t't Expcndit.re charGcd 
against·lleveuoes. . . 

Surplus - _ .. 

18"iOX,73.'\ +Rl~.085 
1,29.;,p29 1 I l 477,H!I.'4 +),"I:!,.'\4;4 

581,,995 410,827 -I71,lIJS 
--+- 19,066,677 20,396,958 +8.30,281 

i 
-; 

I 
2,8-16,869 - 3,506,178 - +659,30~ 

fj,mnj933 4,9Rl,70", -950,229 
3,43~-lOl a,5:iS,237 +1\13,836 
1,38 1$1 4,932,500 +ij·lt',.111J 
2,741,449 2,H:H,H61 +80,518 

',3,829,848 3,~39,Ulj6 +9,218 
1~40!,672 1,:206,636 -196,o:m 
J a)2,659 821i,On -iF T-' 22,037,H3 - 21,646,151 -300,9D2 

, 
: 83,157 109,92ft +211,172 -

-32,76.7 . -51J,1,1.,'f} -20,426 
228,949 ~ljO,titi9 +6 iJ l,720 
H13~146 231,156 +38,010 

413,039 ---- 1,131,165 +66',016 

-12,776 9!1,Hn +111,957 
-254,316 -82,733 +171,5~3 

- -267,092 ---- 16,4.48 +2Ha,3!0 

- 31,571 - 68,429 - -l-26,~:i8 

" - 14,688,257 - 46,761,329 - +2,073,072 , , 
.l 

-J: ," • -. 
.,.~ ~ !' ' ',i 

NET EXPENDITUltE. ,. • 
~ 

~ .. , . 

1902-03. Ineren.sc (+) 1903-04. ,or DI!(JrI!QJ~ (- ). 

16,221,402 
1,058,368 

10,366,S5:S 
3,640,258 
3,751,798 

£ 
S(l65,018 

17,279,710 

• 

16,n5,7~0 
1,016,625 

/ 

lO,3R1,8~7 
3,631,364 
4,1l8,384 

171758,911 1-----
, 

9M2,57B 

-72,.J2j 

• 
41,618,'U8 

3,069,549 

;. 
801,565 

17,192,405 

'(3,16t.92~ 

+5M.37A 
-41,743 

+11),0:12 
-S8[)4 

+366;01;6 

+0512,635 

+233,.27 

- i6,Sf}(J 

I +1,26;,6~{ 
+2,1·Ui,2~1 

- 73,149 

_____ -+--_____ ..!...... _~_._2.. __ ~ _ ~_. ________ ~ __ I __ 
. ~ FiiUIllI for re 11 )'eon eJldi1l8 1IlOa-04 wUl be (ound ill PiUamllllt6r)' ~per, Bon~ of Commoil8 0 l'IO~ 

D 2 
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Thus there was in 1903-04, as compared with the previolls year, all 
increase in the npt revenue of £:2,073,07:?, and an increase in the net 
expenditure of £2,14G,2:21; in. India tfe net reven~le 'Yas, higher 'by 
£2,103,4:2'1 and the net expen(iIture by £2,443,859, whilst III England the 
~et disbursement~ were less by £2G7,2SG. In 1902-03 there was a Burplus 
of £3,069,549, and one of £2,996,401) in 1903-04. " 

Detailed explanations of the ,figures of revenue and exponrlitul·e are 
annually laid before Parliament in the .Financial Statermmt of the Government 
of India and in the Explanatory Memorandum by the Secretary of Stat.(l. " It 
will be sufficient here to refer only to the most important increases and 
decreases in 1903-04 ;_ , " ; c, 

Net Revenue. 

Increases.-The Land Revenue in 1!l03-O4 showed an advance, of 
£819,085 ol·er the figures of, the previolls year. The improvement 'Was 
general throughout India, and is attribnted to the recovpryof the C01ll\try 
from the effects of the famine of 18\)9-1900. The increase in the Excise 
revenue, £548,319, is chiefly due to. the same cau8t'f.' Undpr Opium there 
was ,Ill increase of £G59,309; the prices realised at the Calcutta sales in 
1903-04 were exceptionally high, and the exports of Ualwa opium were also 
large. Under Railways the improvement amo.unted to £G31,720. 

Dccrca8e,~.-Towarcls the closo of t.he year 1D02-03 the Government of 
India decided t.o make important reductions"in the Salt duty and the Inco.me 
Tax. In accordanee with this decision the SuIt duty was lowered from the 
18th March 1903 to 2 rupees per llluunrl in India generally, with correspondin 0-

reductions in those districts, excluding Burma, where the duty had been les~ 
than that generally imposed, and from the 1st April 1903 the limit of 
exemption from income tax in the case of private incomes was raised ho.m 
Rs, 500 to Us. 1,000. Owing to these reductions there was a decrease in 
1903-04 in the net revenue from Salt and Assessed Taxes amo.unting to. 
£950,22!l and £196,036 respectively. 

Net Expenditure. 

Incrcases.-The most important is tllat under the head of Provmrial 
Balances, viz., £1,267,684. In 1!l02-03 the revenue accruing to the Pro
vincial Governments was £19,H(),970 and their expenditure £19,81\),395, 
the excess outlay, £72,425, being taken fro.m their balances. In 1903-04, 
the amount that was credited to them out of the total revenne rceeipts rose 
owing to large special grants by the Government of India, to £~1,5M,521: 
while their expenditllre was only £20,3;)9,262. There was thus £1,195,259 
to be added to their balances, and the Provincial Adjustments were thus 
less favoumble to the Government of India in 1903-04 than in.l902-'03 
by £1,267,684 (=, £1,l,U5,2ii\) + £72,425) .. The special grants by,'the 
Government of IndIa which have been referred to above were as roDows;- " 

'1'0 Bengal, Madras, the United Provinces, and Assam, in' 
connection witli the intro.duction of new arrangements, .' i ':' 

for regulating the financial relations between the y " .. 

Government of India and the Governments of those'" 
Provinces - ' - 4' '1,000,000.; 

To Bombay, the Punjab, and the Central Proviuces to " ' 
eD:aJ;lle the.:fi to close the year with the preseribed ',> .:.' ":, .• 

mInImUm balance - - - -" - 241,700.' 
To eight provinces for expenditure on education arid' 

various objects of public utility - - • _ 1,081,300 
The. expenditure on the Army in 1903-04 shows an increase of £554.378, 

due chIefly to charges o.n account of the Mission to. Tihet and the Aden 
Boundary Commission. Under Civil Works there was an. incl'easc of 
£3G!l,58ti. , , " 

. ,Decrease,s.-:rhere was a decrease of £163,453 ill the ~~t 'payments for 
lllterest, (e~cludlllg amounts charged under the Railway Hevenue Account 
and IrngatlOn). 
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The tal,ies in th; AJ>pcllllix show the ;,et revenue and expenditure in Flle'NeE 
Indm of the several I rovlllccs under the clllef heads for the years 190~-O3 
alllll!JiJ:J~Ol,-=dtha net paymeuts in England. 

TLt) followilig summary shows the surpluses or deficits in the variolls 
Provim;es and the net e);pemliture by the Government of India and the 
Seeretm'Y Qr StMe:-- . 

--
I l~o2-03. 1903-01. 

I)rovinces, &~. 

I I I , f:urplns. Deficit, Surplus. Deficit. 
~-' -' ,;..--:..----~-------

" , £ £. £. £ 
Dcngnl, - · i · 8,413,632 - 7,849,933 -. 
united llrovinco!1 · · 4,4R8,197 - 4,250,441 -
Punjab . · · 2,S41,i80 - 3,283,081 -
BlU'lnll . . - · · 2,349,816 - '2,532,742 -
Cent-rnl Provinces · · 577,446 - 527,255 -
Assam . · · · 22';,937 - 141,305 -
).fadras .. · · 3,760,650 - 3,139,301 -
Bomhay · · · 3,498,215 - 4,289,191 -
North-West Frontier ProvIDce - -221,712 - -20,2,938 

Bornt . · · 357,922 - 336,350 -
India, General · · · - -5,255,318 - -5,690,631 

Englund - · · - -17,667,016 - -17,399,730 

Net result · · 3,069,549 - 2,996,400 -

C,\I'ITAL OUTLAY ON l)uBLlC WORKS. 

The total en pital outlay on railways and 
years, wus as follows :-

irrigation works, during the two C~pital 
onth,y on 
puhlic 

Amount BllIJplicu by Oruinary borrowing or from tIle Cnsh 
Bldances, without being cbarged agninst tho Revonue of the 
yeltr ~ 

Stat. Railways. -
Irrig ation 'V orks.. .. 

.Amount met by Dobenture Stoek issued by the Enst Indian 
Railway Company. 

Am.uulIt Jefl'n.yed from Revenue: 
Provincial Railways .. 
Preliminary r~ilway expeuditm'e not originally charged t.o 

construction. 
. Protective Uu.ilways .. 
, Protectivo lrrigati(\ll 'Yorks 

"',Other ,Irrigatioll, Wvrk~· 

,'. , Total Direct Outlay hy the State • 

Outlay by compnnies gnarant.eed or Rubshliseu by Government 
Out-lay by rnili'ntys outHhlo GQvcrnmeut accounts.. .. 
Outlay hy Local Boards '. • • • .-

Total Capital OutJ.y on Railways nnd Irrigation • £. 
'. 

• works. 
1902·03. 1903-04. 

£. 

3,260,640 
564,191 

1,303,361 

54,66Y 
18,565 

1,625 
94,742 
66,4q5 

5,364,188 

2,194,067 
668,060 --

1-----
8,226,315 

£. 

4,535.105 
507;M98 

26,550 
-

96,605 
144,446 
22,298 

5,332,902 

I,H57,961 
418,691 
-

7,609,5,;4 

--- -----.------------'---,----,---,---'-:-----
• lU.duJjD~ ca.pital OUUIlY on tile minor worke, agniIlflt which inter_' 18 not chQ.l'ged 1D the accounts. 

I 

1)3 
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Dabl. The following table shows the altej:ation in the amount of theilebt1Jiat' 
took place in 1DO:3-04, the amount of the rupee debt in India being e:!})l"essed 

Other 
obligatious. 

in pounds at the mte of Us. 15 =£1:- . «' : ,"""':" 

-+ 
Amount of Amouut of , i L', 

Debt on Debt on Increa.se. Dcorense. --- 31st March 51st March 
, . " I~03. , 190~. , . 

; -
I , 

i 1: 
, , £ £ £ 

In Inuia (permnn.~t5 
. - . · 78,369,377 79,616,202 1,246,825 -

> 

" 
. (temporary) . · - 333,333 ' 333,333 .,... 

In England (permanent) , . · 130,296,261 " 131,045,8-14 " 749,5H3 - . 

(tomporory) 
, ," " 3,500,000 2,000,000 1,500,000 

" 
. -

I , 

I . 

Total . - '£ 212,165,638 ,212,995,379 I 829,741 - " 

I 
, ' I I 

In Iudi'l a loan of two crores of rupees (£1,333,300), hearing interest at 
3 ~ per cent., was raised at an average price of US·' 1 per cent. In England 
£1,500,000 India 3 per cent. Stock was issued at an average price of 
£98 19s. Od. per cent." the proceeds being used for the discharge of, 
£600,000 debentures of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, and towards 
the discharge of India Sterling Bills faUiI;lg due ill the year.' Of the 
£3,500,000 sterling bills outstanding on 1st April 1903, £1,500,000 were 
discharged without replacement. Bills in replacement of the remaining 
£2,000,000 were issued at average rates of.£3 78. 5d. (June, 1903), £3118. 6d. 
(September), £3 128. lId. (December), £3 58. 2d. (March, 1904). 

OTHER OBLIGATIONS OF TIlE GOrERN)!ENT m' INDIA. 

Particulars regarding the ohligations of the Government of India other 
than the permanent or, temporary debt, and of loans hy the Government 
of India and the Provincial Governments, are given in the following 
tables :-

OllLIGATIONS.' 

. Amount I Amount' I " Amount Amount 

I 
ontstantling incurrw discha.r~cl. 

outstnntling Inor •• ", Illee" .... - 31st· March 31st Mnrch 1902-03., 1902-U8., 1903-04. 1903- 04. l!lO3. 190-1 .. - -- ,~~ ,-. > • , ' " 

,,' , . 
r £ £, £, £ ,£ 

Savings Bank Deposits 9,040,875 3,613,472 2,886,009 9,798,338 757,463 ~ -
Deposits of Service 1,157,892 96,5551 83,739 r,170,708 , 1~,816 '.-~'unu •. 

i I ' . -i. :;,. " 

Exclulled Local Funds 243,103 719,941 280,053." ' 
' . 

756,891 I ' 36,950 -, 
, 72,9101 

' ; 
, , 

Railway Fund •• - ,(5,243 64,215 66,548 -,' , 2,~33 

91'~15\ ' 
'" , ., ,. 

Deposits of Sinking 81,931 9,884 .~ 9,884 ! ' ........ 

~·unu •. . " ' , 

Special Loans. 1,126,,802 08 1,126,744 
;" · - - 58 

'freo.sury Notes · 29.861 -- 1 - 29,861 - --
" 

Departmental anu 3,55.,,241 117,457,5321 17,406,651 8,1;06,122 , 50,831 -J uuicia1 Deposits. 

Total - · 15,310,948 122,028,549121,162,946 16,176,551 86i,994 2,3fll . , ' I - -"". - ._- - . , 

J 
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.1.0,01"8 ny 'filE GOVEltlDmNT OF hmn A"D THI~ P1/0l'IS(,[AI. GOYEII~ I1L,\TS. F'NANeD 
-'-'-~-----.---,------------- ----

'j Amount I 
. oU!J;hmdiug : 
-,. - ~a~t .b-lJlrch I 

!,_' 19U:l. 

-.' , 

LOAn's, by tIlt3 Go\"c,.rn. 

Amouut 
wlvanccd 
l\.l03-04.. 

£ 
. 500,084 j j 

Amount 
H!llaid 
l'tJlI2-0~. 

.£ 
3~j,235 

Amo\lnt 
oUTstanding" lncrcr:se 
:n~t ~brch J'jt'::H~I. 

B.I\I!. 

t: 
8,912,:Hl 

.£ 
] 12,8-19 

DCX'nase 
l!'u::l ..... ut. 

£ 

. 'lIlent of Ilillin t.o Port J 

,Tl'u'"-tB" :l\ll1nioilmH- 1 
tics,.. NHtho States, 
&0. 

Lna1l8 hy tllO Prm-in .. 
cial Goverumeuts. 

! 
516,676 !_98S'4~1~':l2i'04Ht~-=- .. _4_71_,~_, 2~ 

-12,'598~~11'016'7GO! 1'3i5'635112.239.3~91 '-:--

" , 

, 3,i9H,i72 

'rotal 358,875 

----'--.-'--_~---'-' _ __:_--'---'-----.L....---'-------'--

CASH BALANUES. 

'Th~ following ~t.atemcn t shows tho umoun t of the cash balances, amI the Cn,h 
oxtontto which they were increased or reduced by the transactions of t.he 1o"I"oec •• 

Yl'ar:-

I 

I 

On 1st April. I Increase 01 DCCTcn.~e. 

---" 
I 

1 
Tn 1902~~.~ 1903-04. 1902. 1903. 1904. 

I 

£ £ ,£ £ £ 
n India - - 11,8MO.301 12,082,416 11,869,552 +202,1l5 '-212,864 

n Ellglaud - - 6,693,137 5,767,787 7,294,782 -925,350 + 1,526,995 

I 

I 
Total - -I 18,573,438 17,850,203 19,164,334 -723,235 + 1,314,131 

COINAGE AND PAPER Cl"RUENCY. 

The value of the coinage at the Mints ill India was :-

-
\ 

1902-03. 
1 

------------

1903-04. 

£ £ 
Silver - - - . 12,383,966 13,889,7.18 

I . 
, Copper - - - - 91,765 127,857 

, 

Total - - .£ 12,475,731 14,017,595 
, 

, ,The silver coinage in 1903-04 consisted of 161,717,556 rnpp.f'S, 7,060,180 
quarter rupees, H,631,520 eighth rupees, and 18,965,538 British dollars for 
11Se in Singapore, Penang, and Hong Kong. A small part of the rupeo 
coinage was undertaken on behalf of the Native States of Indoro, Sirohi, and 
Kh~irpur, the balance h<:'ing for circulation in British India. 

','l'hereceipts and expenditure of the Indian Mints were as follows :--

" :1 1902-03. 1 ]903-04. I 

" r n."~iPt~ 
! )!:xPOllj~t.m'(l 

£ .£ 
·_b_ - - - 411,238 2,8~4,766 

- - - . 424,014 2,7~5,585 

• 

I 
I 

09,181 
I 

Receipt. - - -12,776 I Net 

---'---
D 4 

Coiollge 
and paper 
currency. 
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Tho expenditure includes, in addition to ordinary mint charges, a payment 
to the Gold Reserve Fund of the netJJrofit on the coinage of new rupees. 
The amount of the net profit so include, in the two years is as follows :-

1902-03, £264,028; 1903-0,1, £2,627,575., . 
On the 31st March 1904, the Gold Reserve Fund consisted of COD sols 

and other stock of the nominal value of £6,376,520, in addition to a sum of 
£16i ,575 held in India in gold or in the Treasury balances. ' 

Paper Currency.-On the 31st of l\I~rch 1904 the val~e of notes in 
circulation was £25,474,436, being greater by £1,658,698 than on the corre
sponding date in 1903. The paper currency reserve was, in gold £10,789,567, 
in silver coin '£7,665,043, in silver bullion £353,163, and £6,666,663 invested 
in securities of the Government of India. 

'RATE o~' EXCHANGE. 

In 1902-03 the Secretary of State for India in Council sold nills aDd, 
Telegraphic Transfers on the Treasuries in India for B.s. 27,74,67,265 and 
received for them £18,499,9'17; the average rate Ivas thus 18.4·0ois4d. 
per rupee. The nills and Telegraphic Tnmsfcrs sold !ll 1903-04 amounted 
to Rs. 35,67,94,845; the sterling received was £23,859,30.3; and the average 
rate was Is. 4' 04909d. per rupee. ..' -- '. , -
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CIIAPTER VI 

SURVEYS. 

SURVEY OF bmu DEPARTME:<!T • 

. The work of the Survey of India Department falls under various heads, 
namely, thB trigonometrical survey, topographical surveys, forest and 
cadastral surveys, special surveys unu explorations,. and map production. 
The latest. available information on most of these matters relates· to the 
year 1802-03. Particulars of the progress of forest and cadastral surveys, 
which are carried out partly by local agencies, are given in the chapters 
on forests and land revenue. The Survey Department has now a general 
control over the forest surveys, and in most provinces over the cadastral 
surveys. The reeent Bombay survey, however, was conducted lJY a separate 
department, and there is also a Madras Survey Department in charge of 
tlle operations in that Presidency. At the end of the year 190-1 a Committee 
was appointed by the Government of India to consiuer, in con~llltation with 
experts from England, the question of the state of the topographical surW'ys 
and other cognate matters. 

Heviewing first the operations of the Survey of India Department during 
1902-03 as a whole, the jleld operations of the year were carried on by three 
double and 15 ordinary parties and two detachments. Of these, one party 
was employed Ou trigonometrical surveys; one double and six ordinary 
parties and one detachment 9n topographical surveys; one double and two 
ordinary l)arties on forest surveys; one double and two ordinary parties 
and one detachment on cadastral and traverse surveys; and four part ips on 
ecientific operations. The operations of the Forest Survey Branch were 
continued in addition to the above. 

25i 

The party (Ko. 24) which was engaged on trigonometrical work, having Tri~ono
completed the l'Janiplu' Minor Meridional series, was.employed in extenuing metric.i. 
the Great Salween principal series· eastwards. 

The total at'ea topographically surveyed during the year was 22,646 square Topo. 
miles; 53 per cent. of this area was su rveyed on the I-inch scale, the graphic.l. 
remainder· for the most part on the scale of 2 inches to the mile. The work 
of all the parties was carried on in continuation of that of the previous year, 
no change in the locale of operations having occurred. The amalgamated 
parties Nos; Hand 21, engaged in Upper Bmma, sun·eyet! an aggregate area. 
of 2,432 square miles on the I-inch scale in the Shan States. It has hern 
deC'ided to CUlTY this survey right up to the frontier. ~o. 10 party was· 
engaged in the eastern portion of Upper Burma in rpvising and aduing to 
the maps produced by rnducing the cadastral sheetil, inserting hills and other 
topographical detail. This work was calTied Ollt over the area of 3,336 
square miles, on a I-inch scale. Another party, No.3, engaged in Lower 
Burtna on similar operations, completed 1,786 square miles of new detail 
survey and 2,!l34 square miles of supplementary topographical survey, all on 
the same scale. The qllestion as to holV far topographical sUrveys should be 
carried in Burma hail been decided, and a five years programme has been 
fixed for parties Nos. 3 and 10, embracing a large area of the more important 
tracts of cmmtry. No. 12 party continued the survey of Sind on the 2-inch 
scale, and completed an area of 1,046 square miles, hesides a special survev 
of the d"sert portions lying to the east, on' the l .. inch scale, of which 
2,164 sqlJare miles was completed. They also made a ,;turvey of the Sambhar 
Salt lake and its smroundings. The work of No. 15 party cOllsisted in 
topographical survey of 1,199 square miles in Sind, in addit ion tn recan .. 
naissanc(> survey on 11m frontier, and the compilation of maps of "arious 
cantonments. The Himalaya party, No. 18, carned ant supplementary 
topographical surveys in an area of :1,65.3 square miles in the l\lontgomery. 
Lahore, and Amritsat districts of the Punjab, to render the large scale 
patwari maps of the province available fur topographical purposes. They 
were a.lso engaged with .the Simla and the riverain surveys. No. 14 pany 
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SURVE". contiuuc<l its mlrk in the Allahabad division of the United Provinces, wllPH 
it is engaged ill a full topographic"l survey on tJJe scale of 2 inehea .. to the 
mile' 1 SS;, s(l1lure miles were <:llIuploted during the ymr, A dotachmont in 
tht' denlml Proyinrcs mapped au,1 Sl'.n'f'ycd ~$H square mile~ of ,f"bbulpc1re 
and the surrounding districts; thenHlps'-beillg based on VHl'iOl\S existing 
sources, and cOITt'cted by snpplelllcntary sl.Lney in the field. ". '-'~: 

Silecinl 
operations. 

Geodetic. 

Tidal and 
if't'elling 
operations. 

.Jlagnl'lic. 

. Two parties (No~. 22.and 2:3) ,~-p~'e combined and employcsl:ol! 1atitu~e 
ohseryations at statIOns lU the YWlIlLty 0'£ Calcnttll .. The opl'mtHlns have 1Il 

vimv tho tl'st~ng of :Major .Bu1'ml'Lr~ th~ory. that tho de!l?"thms of gravity 
ill India which had prevl<l1lt'ly 10<.'n attnbuted to ace]llcntal and local 
attr:1ctio~s, coul<.1 in reality lJe classified by regions. This theory appears 
lIOW to have been e"ta blished, and it will have a profowld influence on future 
im'cstigations and 11l'ogrammfos. " ' .. 
. The recording of tidal curves by self-registering tille gaup:es, their reduction, 
and the publication of tide tab!es, wcre continued. during the year by No .. 25 
party at nine statIOns, two bm'Hlg hepn closed dnrmg the year. The levellmg 
(leta~hlllellt was again employed in Upper BumIa on .two separate lines of 
lewlling, namely, from 'luuzi to Minb'l and from Sagalllg to Tautabill, and 
completed ~15 mile.s of work., , 

'l'h~ Magnetic Survey' party, No. 2G, made good progress, aWlOugh, owing 
to non-d~li vcry of certain instnUll['ntd ll'(lm England, only four out of the five 
base stations were. in 'working order. Thet<e WE're at Barl'ackpore, Dehra 
Dun;Colala, and l\<idaikanal, the Hangoon ohservatory not yet having had 
its magnet~lgravhs tCtitl'J by Kew. Observations were taken at nine rcppat 
stations and ;;j'U other lllaL:ps. '. 

Geog.... . Under the geographical he,ld are included survey>! al)(I recOlmaissances 
phic.l sur' \~hieh are executed on the scale of half an inc-It to a mile 01' smaller scales. 
vCY'1 au~ In Sind, as a1re;idy mcntiOlwd, an area of 2,lG4 sq nare. miles of desert 
exp o",,!lons. I .. , .. h If' Ii' I 1"1 1 I country was snrveyec on t"" a -me sca e; W 11 e a surveyor attae 1<'< to a 

Map pro· 
luctioll. 

Marine 
iurveY6. 

Geological. 

shooting party brought in a recollnaissance smvey of 3K,OOU square mill'S of 
"'estel'll Thibet, Much work was also clone acro~s the froutier. . 

Th~Dra\l'i;lg Oflie~ was engaged as usual in the compilation aud rev i~ion 
of the various goneral maps, and on additions to standard sheets when fresh 

. material was available, besides puhlishing and preparing the sheet.s received 
from the field Ftrties, issuing cadastral maps, and miscellaneolls work. 
Three sheets of the new T,710-!t.·1>il'0' map of Indi,l, were practically completed, 
and two other . sheets were ill hand. The new 32-mile lithographeclmap of 
India had not made such quick progr<'ss as was hO]Je"; but itwas further 
advanced during the year. The malaI large quantity of provincial and other 
maps and 1)l<ln8 occupied. the . drawing, photographic, and lithographic 
branches. ' .. . . . 

OmEn SURVEYS. 

The marine survey vessels ',' Nancowry" and.~· Investigator ,; were 
emploYf'd in surveying the Burmeiie coast. The former, ()il its' way Ironl 
Calcutta, attemvted to observe the hore. of the' :Megna l'iypi'; 'but. failed tn 
obtain precise ohservations owing to tl](l loss of au anchor .. The apprpaches 
to the Hinze basill were surveyed, and it was found that, owing to thiz lal'g~ 
rise and !all of !.he t,ide, the l)asin ~ouldbe entered by ycsseLs of fairly"leep 
draught If reqUIred, though the b88m .was found to bllm1lcb: smaller than was 
supposed. Good progress was ~nade with th? s\ll'\'ey of .t,ha ~ayurh'd, ';hrid 
subsequent1y the survey of the Arakan coast wa~. taken ',In .. hand Rng. il 
re-SIll'Yey of Akyah WUR commenced.'. . '.- ,.. .... j., -." " 

~, . I· " I ' .• -, ,', ::' " 't-' , -~ 

. The r~port of. the~eological Survey :Department f(lf the y~ut) 093:"0,1 
~" not ~vaIlal~ll" . Durmg the, year 1002-0;) the Dep<l.rtmcnt was f)Jlgagccl 
In the. mvcs~lg'~tlO~ of coal fiell1s. Oil the Shilloug plateau in ..'hsam and jn 
the :tIham\""h dlstnct of the pUJiJub, on neither or whien Wii" 11 c1cci~jOil 
l':'a(;be(~ during t.he year.; also of promising dl'posits of chroUlo iron .in 
J;aluc!u;tan and fire-cl~y III Assam. A dilrVey oJ: the aUTife!'ou8. regiollo.t 
Chota Nagpur was ccntlllned and completed, but the resulls were illlt favou,\,
able, as they did not include a .single instance which '(;oulcl reasonably 1.e 
regarded as a legitim~te mining prop-Odition. Other inquiTie~ 01 an' econblllie' 
nature were also earned out In connection with iron and ruangan(;SB)n th9 
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Dlmr State, an nilfwTd ill llllnna, allll uther matter", "ith illconelu"ivc Sl"RVErS. 

rt'S1Ilt.,. l:~ol"g'i("al survpys 110t having a (lirectly econolllic cilantc«>r \rNO 

also in progrc5sin many parts of India, illelUr.lilH! Assam, Baluchistan, Burma, 
the Dhar ~tate ill' Contral.India, Kashmir, all<l~A!lHlras, wJjile an ollicor of 
tho DeIJlll"tnll,llt' accompallleu 1'1'ofl'880r Kokeu, of TiilJingen all a tour of 
oiJservation lu the Salt Hange of the Punjab: ' 
, . 'J.'~~J3otanical 8m'vey of India. is also l,~.ing conducted not only [rum a Botnllicnl. 
~clO!lt~fJ(l, :tut also from an econOlIlW aJ!d agnl'ultmal p()int uf view. Various 
lllVcstlgatlOn~were c~rrlCtl ont by ofhcer.s of the Department, or hy native 
collE)ct.ors, > WIth a VIew to .the completlOll of the botanicai recunls and 
·pnbEcations. The economic q nestions dealt with were chieflv concerned 
with the various species of" Aga1'c that occur in Imlia, the hu;,rces of the 
fibres vfI/Xuely classed as Indian hemp, and similar matters. The number of 
plants distributed .from the Calcutta Botanic Garden during the ,'ear was 
near~y 3U,OO? A large . 110rtion of the ce.ntral section of the great banyan 
tree III the Gardens fell III March 1004, OWIllg apparently to the progress of 
natural decay. , 
. The Arclul!ological Surveyor of Western India toured in Central India, Archreo-
the Central Provinces, and Rajputana. Tne expenditure on the cOllsel'Yation logic"l. 
of ancient mOlllnnents in the Bombay Presirlency amounted to £:! ,:?OO ; that 
in the Central I'1'oviuces and 13erar to £ 700. The amalgamation of the 
archreological circles of the United Provinces and Punjab was effected in 
,Tuly U103. 'fhere are ~t.ill, however, two oflicers, one of whom, known as 
the Superintendent, has his headquarters at Lahore and is concerned Rolely 
with the architectural side of 1I111hammadan archreology. The other oflieer, 
known as the Snn'eyor, has the supen'ision of the buildings at Agra, 
J aunpur, Delhi, Lahore, and Ajn1"ere, l1nddeals with matters afIecting Hillliu 
andlluddhist buildings. The former was engagecl at first in exeavt1tions at 
Charsacla, in the Frontier Province, and subsequently visited Charnba and 
the ancient temples of Kashmir, and places in the United Provinces. The 
North-\Yest Frontier Province and Baluchistan have been placed, as regards 
archreological work, nuder the separate charge of Dr. lit A. Stein. The 
amount of £12,'100 was spent in the United Provinces and Punjab circle 
f1'01u Government revenues on conservation of mOlluments. In Madras, 
excavation of prehistoric remains at AdinRchallur and other places in the 
Tiunevelly district resulted in the unearthing of a very large number of 
objects of gi'eat interest. In Bengal, the chief work of the year was the 
excavation of the ancient site of Vaisali at Basarh and the adjacent villagps in 
the Muzaffarpur district; £1,150 was spent on cOllservatioll in BengaL In 
BUnTIn, the amount of such expElllditure was £5,100. Much progress was 
made in iml)l'ovements trl the MU1ldaiay palace and its SlUTOUn(jings. The 
report of .the Dir<?ctor-Ge~leral of Archreology, which will give a ;mmmarise(l 
view of the archreologicAl work of. the year lU03-04, has not been received 
in time for revie'jl' in thi& Statement. 

. . .' '. ., ~ . 

, METEOROLOGICAL DEI'ARTMENT. 
. . . 1, . , 

, . Meteorological observations were recorded during the year 1903-(}<!: at IDe.teoro-
242 stations, of which 193 were maintained by the Government of India. Of logical 

· these latter, seven were first-clUils observatories and 41 second-class, the Dep.rtmont. 
· ren~ainin{y 145 belon,gintr to class 3, in which less frequent ohservlltions are 
· taken. 'rhe IlTe~ under"observation embraces not only India, but the whole 
of the Arabian Sea and'Indian Ocean down to Zanzibar and the Sl'ychelles, 

· and the area northwards up to Hosht and Kasltgar. . Besides ohscrI'ing 
stations,illquiries are made from ships cnterinp; Iudirin ports, whieh give 
valuable metE'orological data. The points inYestigated are raiufall, snowfall, 
l)arometric and thermometric readings, cloud movements, storms aud earth
quakes. Duily charts and wet'kly and monthly reviews, as well as seasonal 
forecasts and storm warnings, are issued. 

Thl' forecast of the prohaLle rainfall for the monsoon of 1003, issHed ill 
June of that year, was founded Illainlyon information regarding the "" ow
fall on the llluuntain region to the north and north-west of Indta, and on the 
distribution of barometric pn'ssme in India and over the Arabian Sea during 
the mouth of May, as CQUlpareu with the meteorology of previous years. The 
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SUUVEYS. forecast predicted Il monsoon of ut least normal strength, anclprol-,ably 
somewhat above it, wit.h some delay in the early part of the season: <).'1, 
general character of the season provet! to be in fair accordance with thiE 
forecast. The rainfall during the monsoon period, June to ,October, waE 
hetween 10 amI 20 pel' cent. in excess or the normal in Assam, t.he United 
Provinces, Berar, and :!\1adras; and, approximately normal, witlJin a varial,ioD 
of 10 per cent. ahove or below, in the other provinces, with thaexceptions oj 
Chota Nagpur, Behar, and Baluchistan, where the deficiencies anlounted te 
13, 21, and 3G per cent respectively.' " '";,, 

The forecast of the winter rains, from December 1903, to Icebrual'Y 
InOl, predicted that they wonld be generally deficient and late i~ their 
commencement, and tllis also was borne out by the result. . " "; . " .. 

Warnings of approaching storms are sent to ports on thl3 Ba,V-lJfBengal 
from Calcutta, and to ports on the Arabian Sea coast from ,simla. ,The 
revised system of storm signals introduced iillSDS provides for fuller SiglJalS 
beiug sent to t.he larger ports, the port authorities deciding if! eneh case 
wht'ther they will have th" full 01' the less eompkte signals. On the Bay of 
Bengal 22 port.s receiv<ld warnings, three of them ou the "brief" sptem. 
On the W(lstern side of India warnings were sellt to 2,1, ports, to seven of the1ll 
on the" extended" system. The system of flood warnings to canal, ci,il, 
and railway officers, to military officers, and to private finns, continued to be 
usefol; 847 such warnings were issued by the Meteorological Depmtment 
during the year. The warnings are generally stated lJY the recipients, with 
few exceptions, to have been timely and satisfactory. " 

RainfalL The average rainfall and the actual rainfall of tlle three years 100l to 1063, 
in the regions into which India has been divided, were as follows ;-

Numbel' 
Actunl Rainfall. 

Meteorological Division. 
Area, of Normal 

Square !.IJIes. Stations, Rain.f:dl. 

I 1902,1 - 1901. 1903. 

I Inches. Inches. I,wlles. IuclwB. 
Punjab Plaill~ .. 0 - 120,000 , 29 21'2H IIi -08 15-92 20'04 
U Dited Provillces of Agm 83,500 H 39-16 32-40 33-17 41'81 

and Oudh. 
Rajpntana, East - - 67,000 29 } 23·11 { 

14-78 19'73 } 21- 45 RlIjpUtaU3, 'Vest .. - 58,000 10 5'76 7-62 
Central India. States - 91,000 25 42'90 41-50 36'87 39'60 
Behar - - - 30,000 15 45-20 3H-77 41-03 32'88 , 
Western Bengal - - 38,000 14 53';0 47-S2 47'60 47'27 
Lower Bengal - - 54,00() 2S 65·73 6-;-82 70-51 60'92 
A~sam and eschar - - 61,000 17 9,)'10 89-36 106-27 91'60 
Orissa aud Northern Circars 27,000 : 82 51'84 46-23 49-65 ,59'58 
Central Provinces, Sonth - , 61,000 19 52'46 53'38 35'51 55-58 
Berar and Kbaudesh - 43,000 13 34,93 3,1-47 29-85 39-05 
Gujarat - - , - 54,500, 13 32'SO ' 16'00 29'92 29'64 
Sinu and Cntch - 6~,000 !O 9-04 2,70 9'25 0-37 , 
Nortll Deccnn - - 4S,OOO 13 30-78 30·52 ' 32'6U 80-33 
Konkan and Ghats - 0 16,000 11 13i-46 139'09 134-78 : 140-47 
Malabar and Ghats - 18,000 8 114'93 119' 77 124'76 127-01 
Hyuerabad - - - 7-1,000 17 ' 32 -91 32-17 28'26 48'37 
M ysore snd Bellary - 58,000 18 29-16 28'41 30'43 ~-~44-40 
Cnrna.tic .. - 0' -' 72,000 " 36 36·77, 39'13 47 ',7'5 49'80 
Amkan - . - 11,000 6 154'0.; 150'62 1,,6-4·1 U~',!8 
Pegu - 0 - - 32,500 , 7 . 78'02 73,13 ,66-43 79'08 ' 
T cnasserim - - 10,500 4 ' 173'34 170· V; 151 -11 165'94 ' 
Upper Burma - . - ? 13 38'16 38·aO 36-85 ' 8421 , I ' . . " .. . .,' , 
, O~er the whole of India, exduding Burma, the minfall of 1903, was 

1- 94 mches above the normal, averaging ahout 43 inches., , .! ',',;i,: i, 
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CHAPTER VlI. 

(;1 

LAND 
RBVENCE. 

'LAl~D REVENUE, INCLUDING FISHERY HBCEIPTS 
,CAPITATION TAX j AND WArms' ESTATES. 

AND 

The subjoincU. table shows the receipts and disbursements on account of 
land rlWGnue for each province, as entered ill the Finance and Hevonue 
Acconnts for tho finllncial year 1903-04. 

DETAILS of LAND REVE:<UE and EXPIl:<OITUilE. 

I North- 1 I 
I 

In,lI", United Wl'~t Ocntrnl 

ral). Pro\'lnccs. Pn>- \·inll~,:I.! 
(Ucne- BengaL Punjab. Frontl{"r Bunu:\. Pro- DenU'. .l_Ill'jllWlrns. Bumhay. TOTAL. 

vince. 1 

--.. ----[---t---+----:----+----:----+-~--:-

" .. :'611 I.~:.", '."~'60 llf~'O ,.,,:.10' '''~9f)51 ":.,,. I ":,,,1 "8'~ . ..J ,.,: ..... 11.'~'.0" UEVJ:lNUE. 

I 
Recovery of Survey D.ud 

S~ttIClUe.nt, Oh81'ge&. 

Sale ofPropri('tal'Y Rll?lIt 
01 Governmout in L::I.lld. 

AIil~"IIIU!lnt of a1ieoatCfl 
lIWlh;.!l'bI! quit-rcllt~. 

Salt' of WfL~t.I, Lnnds Bull 
Rledempt.i.:.n of LUlId 
n<'vcnnc. 

C&llltation TalC, or Rouse 
Tax levied In lleu. 

ne~(lipts rill' tllc Impro'l"c-
1l1Cllt of Government 
E~t~lt<.'S. 

l"U!llcri~~ and other 
Rl!Ililipu c\aul!d 'llil 
Mi.sccllrmcOU6. 

Total Gross RoVCUlIO • 

Drdllct portIon cfHlikll 
to P,tl)lic Work.ll for 
irrlg:\tion. 

Tvtai orctlito,1 t.o 
UIIl\l l\evtnue fot 
IbOS 04, 

'Total f01' 1001-03 • 

• 
88,U33 

-- . 
17 

" 
4-12 

14,716 

,sG 322 

6,834 U,sss 

S.5S1 '" 62,1i1l7 

'" 
46,089 

260 

\ ~ ... 
! 
16-12,689 

1 .os 1,230 

U.1111 

J,na 

all,W! 6:n,914, 

61,365 

643,605 

45,1J89 

8-,679 18,9)8 '17,420 46,233 6,7711 JIO,tM 4,118 I 4.371 33,100 lR3,21l0 21,"6 G~9,"74 

---- ---!-. ,/----'--____ 1 ___ _ 

'~16' '.733.'" ~m,.oo. 1.076,,," \ \21.",{. ! ',"'.'" .''',"" \ '''.011 '",,'" r.41,,,.\ '," •. m \",'71."7 
--1-- I I 
~ I - .,~" '01""1 S,9" 01' - - I - 49""" 123,'" '".''' 

- 111\168 21183,5.33 ~'-"~7,"J 1,'"',419 m,s., '.S.s,66' :".,,: "' .• ll 36~'68 3,'".''' '.11'.'" . 19,"".'" 
114!l,GlJO 2,143.,303 4.185,0118 J,.i340,UIlB Ul,U6 !,!~H.650 627,426 • 430,IIa8 3,671,444 1I,61i',1I18 18.,436,846 , 
--!--~--+-~--~-\-~r_+__r~--~--

l:.s:PBNDI'IUIlE, ' 

DiiitTiet A,lOOiulstratioLo .... 111'5 ,Il,0m 1!47,4{l7 122,714 2'0,110 1115,83; 66,Oifi 32,283 37,581> ~80.Ml 107,0015 1.~1,8n 

S~ey 11110. St'ttlCmtllt : 

Land'nMotda and Agri
oulture. 

Ohlll'(l'6-~ du-oot.l:r OOD
noct0(l '»Ith tit.; colJl'C-' 
tiQll of !Atnll U(lVfUUe. 

Tol;\\ (!b.UiCll f.n 
India. " '. 

'-, ) 

2B.S37 48,150 111,499 41,~94 13,S77 304 7,696 61,795 8,628 '9B,571 ! 69,610 

I 
0,787 

\ 6,735 238,$61 106,039 ll,tIe 4,j,(I;\ll ~6,247 1,079 16,047 12~161 1(14,589 768,lH 

'.!I'l,889 17,611 1,256 1,&87 1196,93( 

-------------------------------
37,836 53',272 

Tnl:.l\l ObRr~os., IM3..Q4 _ 
, -; 

2111.159 61,1i:J Sill,Us.:; U6,76j 90,101 68,976 \ 101,8111 "oW,O"O 

-.£ 3,t"I'1,~~ 

------,~-,~~----~~~~~--------------~-• Include<! in Indln. (Gene~l). 

'fhe chief source of revenue in India has from ancient times been a sharo 
of the produce of the land. Nearly two-thirds of the total popnlation 
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L.,,,, returned some' form of agriculture as their principal means of su hsistence 
REVENUE. at tho last census. ,.The administration of the land revenue is, tlwrefore, 

even more ililportnnt STom a social and polit,ical thau it i~ from a ii4ancial 
point of view; and a proper trelltment of thu subject involves uot only 
an account of the revenue collE'ctions b~t also some notice of the relations 
between landlord and tenant, as well as between the Government and the 
revenue payer, and of changes in ownership or occupancy of the land. 

REVENUE SUItVlm3 AND SETTLEMENTS, &c. 

Indian reyenue settlements are broadlv claRsified as follows. In the first 
place tht'l"e are permanent settlements, by which the ,demand ,of the, State 
has been fixed and made unalterable £01' eyer; and, ,secondly, there are 

, temporary settlements, under which the State demand is revised at recurring 
periods of greater or less duration. The permanently settled districts, covcr 
the greater part of Bengal, parts of the United Provinces lUld Madras, and 
a few' other isolated tracts, The temporarily settled tracts fall into two 
broad divisions; Zamilldari (in some provinces called }Ialguzari or Talukdari), 
where the lancllord. or proprietary group, pays the land revenue to the State, 
whether the land is cultivated by the revenue payers themselyes or by means 
of rent-paying tenants; and llyotwari" where the :Cultivator as a general 
rule pays direct to the State. In both these tracts the rates of land revenne 
are settled for periods varying, according to the province, between ten 
and thirty years, the latter figure prevailing in all the larger provinces with 
the exception of the P11njab and the Central Provinces, where settlements 
are usually made for twenty years. In,the Zaruindari areas, where estates 
range from hllndreds to many thousands of acres, the, periodical assessment 
is a- share, generally rather less than one-halI, of the ascertained or assessed 
rental enjoyed by the proprietors;, in the II,yotwari tracts, where the estates 
are small and cultivated by peasant proprietors, the periodical assessment is 
imposed on the cultivated area at, rates per acre fixed with reference to the 
productiveness of the land, ancl varying in difl'erent provinceR from one-fifth 
to one twenty-fifth part of the gross value of the produce. The United 
Provinces of Agra and Ondh, the Punjab, the Central Provinces, and 
Orissa mainly contain estates held by proprietary cOlllmunities or ,largo 
proprietors; while ill Bombay, Bnrma;\Assam and Berar, lind in the greater 
part of Madras, t.he land is held un<l tiu'Qd by petty proprietors. 

The 'appended table gives the at;1'eag6 of the suneyed areas in which tho 
various tenures prevail, and the amollnt over which proprietary right was 
transfelTed, eitlleJ." by order of court or bv voluntary gift or sale (indudin~ 
mortgage with possession, and excluding inheritances and temporary transfers) 
during the agricultural year 1902-03. The figures are in thousands of acres:-

Upper Burma 
Lower Burma 
Assam 
llo"gal 
UniteJ Provinces-Agra 

" " Oudh -
Punjab 
N orth-West Frontier Provinco 
Sind -' 
Bombay 
Central Provinces 
Uerar 
Madras • 

I 

I 
Zamiudari (tal'ger 

prOpflfltofS) nnd Village 
, I Ryotwnri Commuuitie3. 
I (pcllFiant - , I proprietors). I I ?ernumently Templjfarily 

settled, st!ttlell. 1 
'I ' 

49,O~,j 
, 

04,981 
26,056 3,909 1,3iO 
- 81,984 1';,566 ' 

6,160 46,437 

: I 1,156 14Jl~2 
62,222' 

30,076 
8,498 

• 4,J,691 3,890 
1,ti12 42,8;8 

II ,33~ 
60,7i3 29,665 

" Figures not available. 

Total. TranIJfcrs. 

,- ----
49,085 r 6~ 
M,981 , 4~2 
31,335 4M 
97,550, • - ", ~ 

52,597 1,002 
15,33~ 468 
62,222 '475 
8,498 142 

' 30,Oi6 125 ' 
48,574 833 
H,490 811 
11,333 170 
90,438 45i 

The nyotwari area may be said 'therefore to embrace more than 
278 million acres, the Zumindari ~rea ulld~r perma~ent settlement 
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123 millions,: and under temporary settlement '10;) millions. In the 
permanently settled tracts of Bengal the land n'venne falls at alJOut two
thirds 'oi a rupee per acre of cultivated land, and represents on all avcrao',' 
about one-fift.h of the r~ntal, or perhaps One twenty-fourth of the gro:s 
valu~ of the,l)l'?cluce;. 111 the permanently settled tracts of the Agra 
provmc8, the lllCldence IS about Re. I~ per acre oi cultivated bnd . in the 
similar tmcts of lIIadras' it is considerably lower than this. in the 
Zamintbri are~' under temporary settlement the land revenue represents 
usually somethlllg less than one-half of the actual or estimated rental, and 
is prohab1y a~)ol';t one-tenth to one-twelfth of tlie gross value of the produce. 
The a~-erage lllCldence. of the land revenue per acre of fully assessed cultivated 
land in the temporarily settled tracts, as given in the returns for 1!)02-0;{ 
is .approximatelyRe .. l!in the United Provinces, rather over Hfl. 1 in th~ 
PUlljah! He. lk in Bera;,.rts .. 2~ in Lo~e: Bmma, Re. 11 in Upper Bmma,. 
Rs. 2;} III Assam, Rs, 2,f III SlUd, Re. Ii! IU Bombay, 0 amInS in the Central 
Provinces, I1s. 2} in Madras, and Re. It in Bengal. 'Hates of rent and revenue 
vary greatly according to the productive power of the land, accordincr to the 
nclvantages of climate and rainfall or means of irri"ation and acco;dinO" to 
the facilities for carrying produce to markets or to °the s~aboanl. In gind 
and ?darlras the land l€Venl1e rates given above include the charge for 
inigatioll snpplicd by the State; elsewhere IJayment for water, supplied by 
State canals or reservoirs for purposes of irrigation, is made over and aLov~ 
the land revenue, either according to the area irrigated or accordintr to tho 
quantity of water used; but. the State demand on any land is not ccltanced 
on account of increased productivencss due to improvements made by tho 
proprietors or occupiers themselves •. 
. Survey and settlement operations 'Yere in prOh'Tess dming the year endjng 
in September 1003 in sixteen districts of Bengal. The tot.al arca included in 
these operations was 17,244 sq uare miles, contained in 17 ,348 villages, The 
area cadastrally smveyed was 3,757 square miles; preliminary records were 
written, for 4,039 villages; records were attested for 3,213 villages, and 
finally published in 1,872 villages. . The rents of nearly 80,000 tenants were 
settled. The total area of which a record of rights had been completed in 
settlements under the control of the Director of Land Records was 3::!,482 
square mile",.. . The cadastral .snrvey aml settlement operations on the 
permanently settled lands of North Behar had been finished. The Cham
paran and Muzaffarpur reports were noticed in last year's issue of this 
St.atement. The reports for Sarfln and Darbhanga have since heen receivNI. 
These also contain an immense amount of information, which it would be 
idle to attempt to sllllmarise, as to crops, ineidfmee of rent, the pressure of 
the population on the soil, and the· average' income. of the petty proprietor, 
the t<'nunt cultivator, and the agricultural labourer. In both districts, hut 
especially in Saran, the. population is very dense, and the agricultural 
lahourer class is yery near the starvation ·line in bad years, though the pure 
cultivator class,- which forllls about tluee-fifths of the population, is in a 
moderate condition of comfort.. It is recorded that in Saran the incidt'nce 0-1 
the Government revenue. per cultivated acre is just over 1'1 anna~, that of 
I'ent IJoinO" nearly Rs. -it. , In both districts the survey operations have l)('cn 
of "reat aOdvantage to the llrogress and prosperity of tho district, hitherto 
ba~lpercd by the uncertainty of the rental demand. 

"The settlement of rights in the Backerganj district, amI in Hanchi, North 
Bhagalpur, and North :1IIonghyr made good progress, and similar work was 
inpro"ress ill private estates in Pmnea, Gap, Singhbhum, and the Sonlhal 
Parga~afl, and in other districts. Settlements of land reyenuc were alHo IJeing 
made in various temporarily settled tracts and Uovernment estates, 

In.t he United Provinces of Agra and Qlldh the cadastral surveys, which 
me carried out by the villaae accountants (patwaris), were brought io a <:lose 
in the Azamgi1ru, lIfaillpur~ and Jalaun ,listricts .. The settlement oflicer of 
Azamgarh reported that the maps were very good and the re(:ords as good ~s 
could be expected." It is reported that there was a gen~ral lJn]Jro.vclll"n~ III 
the mailltcnance of land records, owing to the stl'cngtlwnmg of the Illspectlllg 
staff. The ren"ular revision settlements in Qutlh haye now been completed, 
",vith the forn~al closing of the settlement of t~e. Gonda. diHtrict. This 
revision began in 1889 ~md continued without rClilISSlO11 until the end of thl} 

LAxn 
REYE:'iUE. , 

Bengal. 

United 
ProviUl~('S. 
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year under report. In the Agl'a, Pro~ince tho scUlu1l1ents oJ the,j Sk,hjahall]!lIl' 
and ,i\Ieerut districts were formally c10hed. The xepol't ouilie J)Jef:'fut settle
ment, as was stakd la,-t ~'(ftr, shO\yed that the a~8eSSmel1t was increased by 
;\<1'4 per cent. In Slmhjahanpur, where settlf,'ment W<1~,: ull'lertakoll lor the 
express purpose of re.adjusting theexiRting demand rath6,dhall of obtHining 
auv enhancement, the JleW clemulld "as very slightly less tban the old. 
Operations were ad vUllced towards·('orupletiCln in most o£ the district~ where 
they had beeu begun in previous ','ears;, tlwy were still in h:il1d in three 
districts, and about to be commencc!l in a fourth. Fresh B8se~SUteI).t8 were sanc
tioned for several snbdivi~ion8, the ~'ate of increase 'varying fi'oma pOI' cent, to 
11 per cent. The delicate tusk of , introducing the new system offluctu!ltiug 
assessments into the BundelkhalHL'districts remained to b.., undertaken. ' 

The year ending in September J 903 was the first revenue yenr in which 
the new Tenancy Act was in force tlu·onghout. :'Thereis adiflieuIty" in 
gauging the eiket of the Act, owing to the want of a suit.able standard of 
comparison. It is observed, however"~ that there,was an increase of 14 per 
cent. in the number of ~\\its for arrears of rent in the Agra districts, and 
that this has been accompanied. by a similar increase in the nlll.llill'r of 
applications for ejectment on account of an unsatisfied dE'cree for arrears of 
rent. This is due to the new Act having extenlled the procedure to tenants
at-will. The actual number of ejectments was s'llall-only 7,747 in the 
year-bllt the working of the Act in this respect willl'cqllirc to be carefully 
watched. The object of thn Act was to induce landlurds to give their 
cultivators some fixity of tenure; if they did not choo::>o that their tenants
should acqnire any rights, they were at leMt to grant them long-term leases. 
But at present, owing perhaps partly to the long-standing prejudice of the 
tenant against leases, the number of seven year leases has been small, and 
amounted to 8,517 only in 1902-03, of which 5,093 were in the Meerut 
division, where the provisions of the Act appear to be best understood. r[he 
area of holdings in the Agra Province is given as 27' 7 millions of acres, 
of which 8' 9 millions were held by tenants with occupancy rights, 10' 9 
millions by ordinary tenants, and one million by ex-propl'ietaI-Y tenants or 
other tenants with privileged rights, while the remainder was rent free or 
nominally rented. In Oudh, the holdings amountpd. to 9' f) millions of 
acres, of which all but 2 millions were held by ordinary tenants. The 
number of transfers of proprietary interests in land was higher than the 
figures of the preceding year, but the increase is to a large extent aceOlmted 
for by the rise of nearly 10,000 in the l1lUllber of succession cases. The 
following table shows the number of sales of revenue-paying land by private 
tranS£er, and of mortgages, for recont years ;- ' 

, 
Sales of Revenue Paying Land. Mortgagee. 

--
I 1 

, 

Agra. Ouelh. , Agra .. , oud}'. 
, 

1894-95 · · · · I 17,052 2,717 8,256 '7,144 
1896-97 · · · · 22,599 ' 3,487 13,388 8,205 
1898-99 · · · · 18,935 ,4,944 ,,8,262 '10,874 , 
1900-01 · · · · 21,657 4,797 9,778 9,328 
1901-02 · · 20,567 4,353 9,177 

, . 9,029 · · 1902-03 · · · · 20,108 4,9;5 9,488 14,'193 

, 

The most Important event of the year was the introduction into Bundel. 
kh~nd of special laws for relieving proprietors of. their debts and restricting 
their powers of transfer. '. ,,' '., ,C' 

In the Punjab, settlement.s were completed' in :Mu~;ffarg;1rh'~nd two 
o~he~ tracts, and ,were in progress in the Attoek, .Thang, and Gnjranwala 
dlstr!cts, The chIef feature in the :Muzaffargarh settlement was the intro
ductlOn over a .large area of the system of f1uetullting asseSSnlellt. One of 
the most promIllent points in Punjab land revenue adl1.linistration in recent 
y~ars has bee~ 0e extension of fluctuating in place of fixed forms of 
assessment for, lITigated lands. Under these systems, only matured crops 
are charge~ With ~evenue; their popularity is growing, hut some difliculties 
are foun~ III workmg them, and it is as yet too soon to offer any final opiniolJ, 
as to theIr valne. . 
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Dy the end of the ;:eal' endi~g in September 1D03, the Pnnja1l Alienation 
of Land Act ~ad b~<m III ~orce ~or mo~e tlla~ two years. The Act appears 
t? have attamecl .• Its mum obJ~ct o~ ylaclllg, material checks on aliena
tions, of laud, wllho~lt undul~ ~mpUl~'lllg agncultural credit, anu without 
causmg allY sll.hstantial deprecmtlOn of the value of land, while 'it has had a 
high.ly bencficllll,tenden?y to curb habits of profuse extravagance mnong 
zamllldars. Tl~e figures 1Il regard to ~ortflages go to prove that forms of 
mortgage permitted by the Act are cOffimg lllto use and that the mort<1a<1C 
value of hud Iws risen, as compared with IDOl-02.' As to the effect OItthe 
sale prieD o~ l.,.nd, it, is too early to draw any satisfactory conclusions. On 
the whole, It IS conSIdered that the hopes and expectations entertained when 
the Act was passed have been realised in a highly satisfactory measure, . 

III the t:rontier ProviD:ce, 'settl:m~nts were already in progress, or were 
begun durmg the year, m all dIstrIcts except Peshawur. In the Hazara 
district the work was delayed owing to the mountainous character of the 
country, but SOll1? 0:1 the work in Kohat and Dera,Ismail Khan was completed. 
In the latter, as III sOIlle other parts of the prOVlllce, the fluctuating systc'm 
has been introduced. , Owing to the growing tendency of the land to pass, 
into the possession of the money-lending classes, it was decided to apply th" 
Punjab Alienation of Land Act, with certain modifications, to the Bannu 

, Hazara, and Dera Ismail Khan districts. ' 
In Bur~a, a party of the Survey of Iniia was employed on cadastral 

. survey in the Shwebo and Pakokku districts. The latter district has not 
before been under cadastral survey, aud the amonnt of work to be don) is 
large. Special surveys outside these areas were also done by provincial 
agency,. and tlxtra parties were employed on revision survey in l\Ia-ubin and 
Mandalay. , Settlement operations were in progress' in twelve districts. Four 
settlements were sanctioned and new rates were applied to. three-q narters of 
a million acres of cultivated land. These. were (1) the original settlement in 
Myaungmya and Pyapon, by which the revenue demand was doubled; (2) the 
revision settlement of Akyah, which resulted ill an increaR8 of 33 per cent. ; 
and (3) and (4) the aummary settlem~nts in Lower and Upper Chindwin, 
which yielded increases of 30 per cent. and 5 per cent. l'especti vel),. The 
area under supplementary survey (42,000 square miles) was much higher 
than in 1902-03, owing to the inclusion of the lIfagwe and Lower Chindwin 
districts, where settlement had been completed, 

The transfer of cultivated lands to the hands of non-agriculturist~ and tho 
,increase in the areas sublet continued. Legislative measures to restrict the 
alienation of land have recently been in contemplation, but the question was still 
under consi\leration. 'The area let at full rents is given as 2,201,600 acres, 
and the average rent as about Rs. 9 per acre. Sales of land increased, but 
the area under mortgage declined, owing to redemptions aud to a satisfactory 
fall of 25 per cent. in the number of new mortgages, 

The survey work carried out in the Central Provinces and Be;'ar dur.illg 
, the year ending in September 1903 was small, and does not requIre noilc'e. 

Settlement operations were in progress in the Samhalpur, Chanda, uU(,11.1andla 
clistr.icts, in the zamindar~s of the Raijmr district, and in the ryo.twan v01~ges 
of Nnllar, Betul, and Chlnndwara. ,The work was completed III th~ halpnr 
zamindaris, and was very nearly concluded in Nimar, liet,ul, and Chhl11tlw~tra. 
Operations had ill the preceding year been discontinued inmost of .the H[)lpnr 
district, other than the zemilldaris, owing to repeated crop [aIlures; bnt 
sanction has been given for their resumption. . 

The returns of cultivating occupancy in the Centra.l Provine~s ~how that 
5~ millions of acres were held by the proprietors, whIle 16t lllllh~)J~s were 
held by tenants, at an average rent of ll~ annas per acre; 2k null lOllS of 
this were held by absolute occupancy tenants, at au average nlte .o~ Re. 1 
per acre, settled for a period of 30 years; and more than 7 mIllIOns by 
occupancy tenants. The above figures leave out of account the 600,000 acres 
held under the ryotwari svstem in the Central Provinces, and the whole area 
of Berar, which is lU1de~ the ryotwari sy"tem. Th@ area occupied for 
cllltivation in the Central Provinces was the largest tllat has been .l'!'c?rded 
for many years. The prosperity of the land-holding classes was als? llldlcat.ed 
by the increase of the agricultural livestock, by the comparatIvely mllu 
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pressure that was needed to secure a fnll collection of the revenue, and by the 
ease with which the tenants satisfied the demauds of their 1'lndlorda, as shown 
ily it full iu the nUlilbet of tent-law, and ejectment suits., 

In Assam, resettlement operations in Sibsagar,and Kamfllp' continued 
without intelTuptioll ~luri.ng 1903--04, and prowess '~'as achieved· whi';h is 
very satisfactory couslllering that the system follow. ed IS llOW to tlJe provIllCC. 
A group of villages was dealt with in ellch. district. and in both cases. the 
settlement officers proposed /I t;ma1l. rec\uction o£ thQ . revenue,' as well as 
redistribution. The llcttlement of land for ordinary cultivatiOli llhowed a 
~atistactory advance in the Assam Valley and in Caehar, but did not make 
much l)rogress during the yea,r b Sylbet. A small portion of the, land 
revenUIl is obtained from permanently settled estates in Sylhet ,qu1 Goalpara. 
O£ the remainder, some is obtained under annual re-settlements, some by 
petiodical revisIons. The pei"illunentiy settled atea is rather less than four 
hlillion acres, including a large propottiOl1 ot 'Waste, hnd it yielUed a revcnue 
b£ £25,100; the are,\ of land :paying fun reveliu~ tat~s under periodical 
or anuual settlement was 2,593,000 aCres, and It paid about Rs. 2 per 
acre, ", , 
, ThellI~dras SlITVey ~epartment wns en~aged ~uring', tl~e year ending ill 
June 1904 III resurvey pnor to resettlement Ill,the J':lITnool, Nellore, and Salem 
districts, and. the out·tlITn of work, toget.hen.nth original cadastral slITveys of 
proprietary lan?s, amoun~ed to .2,449 sl1.m~r~ miles. Five settleme1!-t :parties 
were at work, III connection WIth the illltmi settlement of the dlstncts of 
Malabar and South eanata, and the l'esettlements of Kistna and Salem, The 
hew rates of assessment ""e1'e introduced into some subdivisions of Souili 
Canal'!!. '1'he land revenue demand iu the districts settled and resettled 
sluce ilie commencelnent of the, operations was, in the agricultural year 
1903-04, 28 per cent: in excess of the deln<ind pl'ior to the settlements; and 
the total expenditure o£ the Settlement Department up to J llne 1904 was 
£945,200. In the ryotwari lands the extent of .. dry " liolding~ increased by 
Me pet cent., and that of ,I wet" holdings by rather less than one half 
pet ceht.; . and t,he total occupied area under crops amounted to Int million 
actes, or 84 per celit. of the total holdings, against 83~ pet cent. in the 
previous year. 

An establishment of six permanent 8m'veyora was sanct.ioned for eaoh of 
the three divisions of the BOII}bay Pl"esiqency propel', and a good amount of 
snrv,ey work was done by them and, III Sind, by the usual five Ilurvey 
partIes, RevIsed rates, of ,settlement were announced during, the year in 
subdivisions of Surat and Khundesh, and lin originai set,tlement was 
introduced into 188 villages in Khandesh. In Sind, i:evised' rates tor the 
Mehar talllka of the Larkhana district were sanctioned. 1i here was an 
increase bf ubollt 300,000 acres in th~ total ;li-ea under c,lltivation in the 
Presidency, owing chiefly to a good Inundation In Sind. The good I'ainfall of 
the y~ar,. however, also caused a slight increase in the occupied area in nearly 
all dIstncts of the Presidency proper, except in the Southern division. So 
far as any change can be noted in a single year hi the relations bebi"een 
landlord .lind tenant, the good seas09- of 1903-0'1 seems to have pl"Oduced 
a sllg.ht Improvement. ~ decre~se ill the D1n~lbet of. mortgages seems to 
be dIrectly connected VI'1th' the llnptoved pOBltil'h o£ the revenue-paying 
cIaRseR. 
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COLLECTION OF TilE RErENUE. 

1'h.e fhtctllation~ of the land revenue in pa"t yoars may be s,'en iu tho 
. fol1owlllg j;:\bl\l, whICh does nqt include that part of the lanll revenua receipts 

\vltich ill creuited to "Irl'lgation " :-- . . , 
---~--.:-:-~---'-~--.--,.-----,----;--~-~-,.---~-

I ' 

.. 

181a-65 (five yeara' !lverage) 
J866-70. ." " 
1871-75 ,. " '" -

i 1876-80 .. " (includes the grcatfamlne of 
I . Soutb ~ntli"), 

18tH-aS " " 

• 

1886-90 " " 
1891-95 " " 
1895-96 (sillg Ie yonI') • -
189&-91 .... ' (Iumine year) 
lS~7-98 ,,':" 
iR9H-99 " 
IS99-1~00 " 
1900-01 .. 

(famine ;rcar) 
• 

1901-02 " 
1902-03 " -r • 
1903-04 J~.- -' ---------- .;, . 

Land Revenue Receip'" VAriatioll 
excluding Receipts due to I (~V(!,,!ge of 

Inlgation live leaI'll, 
I 'lS81-B5=!'JU) . 
. ,. 

:£ 
13,287,000 
13,327,000 
18,977,000 
14,076,000 

/4,748,000 
15,445,000 
16,522,000 
17,467,000 
15,983,000. 
17,122,000 
18,306,000 
17,205,000 
17,503,000 
18,2~8,000 
18,437,000 
19,234,000 

90'1 
90'4 
94'8 
95'4 

100'0 
IOi'7 
112'0 
118'4 
108'4 
116'1 
124', 
116" 
I1S'7 
124'0 
125'0 
130'4 

The total advances made by Government to cultivators in the financial 
year 1!l03-04 Ufe !:liven as follows in the Accounts of t.he Government of 
India:-

, 

I 
-- By the (fflvernment I By provincial 

Total. of India. Governments. 

£ £ £ 
Ad\"'auccs for improvement of land - 5,5iO 101,123 106,693 

" 
relief of agricultnrists 4,842 305,479 310,321 

and similar purposes. . 
Totsl . . . 10,412 406,602 417,014 

• 
The details for the ;:tgricultural year will be found below under each 

pJ'Qvin~e.. .' 
The progress of the land revenue "1'1111 now be reviewed province Ly 

province. The figures are taken from the land revenue reports relating 
tt)' tho agriculil.u·(\J. year; while those given above are from the corrected 

'Account.s of the Government of India, aud relate to the finaucial year. 

LUID 
REVENUE. 

" Th/:l land revenue of ~~engal remains fairly constant, as most of the Benga!. 
.. province is under permanent stlttlenl~nt. The figures of the revenue demand 
fo~' eUllh of the last three years are given as follows :-

1901-02. 1902-03. 1903-04, 
.. , 
- _ '_.1 . _',I £ :£ ., £ 

Permnnootly •• ttlod cstntes - - 2,155,143 2,15.1,269 2,154,139 
Tcmpor ... .rilJ" sottled estates: - . 235,755 2afJ,846 23;,499 
Estates twdef -tho dirCOf ~!1u..ua.w~mel!t 2~1,771 t8H,~37 :106,450 

o.f GOY CI'U men t. , 

I ' Totol - - 2,672,669 2,683,952 2,698,088 

.-.,..,.--.----;-'-,.-"---7""-.-. ---. - --
'The total' amount colleete.u during the ycar ulll]pr report, including 

ooilection of arrears, was Ilppmximutely ~qual to the curreut demand, rather 
.\e6$ t,ha.1l j}8 per cent. of the current yellr's demand lJeing realised in the 
year. This percentage is again very satisfactory, the currellt year's reveuue 
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heinCT collected with great success; and the balance outstanding, of the 
cllrr~nt and arrear demand, WIlS only £59,800. The numher of ('states 
which became liable to sale for nOll-payment of Government dues Ivas 
13,764, and of these 1,245, or 9.per cent., were sold, agaiuBt 1,279.in the 
'previous year. Under the Pubhc Demands Recovery Act, 173,200 certifi
cates were filed for recovery of arrears of revenue, eesses, &c., compared 
with 151,100 in t1e previous year; attacbed propl)J'ty was sold in 6,427 
cases and 69 defaullel's were imprisoned. Defaulters may deposit the 
amou~t due, with a penalty, witJlin 30 days after the sale of the property 
under the certificate system, and thus have the sale set aside, and recourse 'is 
frequently had to this 'procedure, some 1,'100 cases being mentioned in which 
sales were set aside during t,he year. Advances to agriculturists under the 
Loans Acts amounted ,to £2'1,100, the larger part llUder, the Agriculturists' 
Loans Act. In the six years, 1807-93 to 1\)03-04, the total of the advances 
made amounts to £116,300, and of this, £07,600 has been repaid and £4.00 
remitted. Very littlE> of the interest whieh had accnled was 'outstanding. 
The difference between the interest calculated at 3! per cent., the rate 
at whieh the Government can borrow, and 61 per cent., the rate charged 
to bOiTowers, exceeded by £2,700 the amount of the remissions. . 

The gross rental of the 43 districts in which the Bengal Cess Act was in 
force was returned for road cess purposes at £11,894,700 for the year 
1903-04, which is £537,700 above the assessment of the previous year, as 
cOll'pared witll £8,745,000 for 40 districts in 1873. The three added 
districts represent a rental of £354,800. The current demand of land 
revenue in these di~triets amounted to £2,605,500, or ahout 22i per cent. 
of the rental valuation given above. 

The latest report on land revenue affairs in the United Provinces relates 
to the yem' entliug 30th September 1903. The monsoon of 1902 was late, 
and showed some fluctuations, hut tlle season was on the whole favourable to 
lll,'rieulture. The cultivated area was nearly half a million acres in excess 
of that of the pl'cviou~ year-the largest recorded. The demand and 
collections of laud revenue in the last three years are given as follows :-

. . {demand ... 
Land rCYOIlUe, euncc t fUllI arre:u 

collections 

----~-

. / 

·1 

1900-01. 

:£ 
4,284,657 

4,221,819 

1901-02.' I 1902"{)3 • 

:£ :£ 
4,280,315 4,313,388 

4,174,4S7 4,220,004 

',I'he alTears included in the de)uand of 1902-03 wl"re very small, and had, 
in fact, bf'r~ll to a large extent suspended.' . Deducting such suspensions, as 
"'ell as other it.ems :\\"hieh were not required to l)e collected, the receipte were 
practically equal to tbe demand thus rectified. In the next year the large 
reductions 01 l'tlVCnUe in Bundelkhand, granted on account of deterioration in 
1901, and now shown as suspensions and included ill the demand in the table 
above, werE" to bo treated as remissionR, and f'xclurled. ,Thc other he[ldino's 
of revenue deHlt with in the Laurl Revenue report, bllt not strietly cla'sBed ~s 
land reyenue, are the occupiers' rate (receipt8,' £488,400) and the owners' 
rate (rcceipts, £l8,(j0(J),whieh constitute payments for .inigat,ion, as well 
as cesses (receipts, £701,700), &0. Of coereive processes for recovery of 
sums due to Government, there. were 26,000 writs, 3,852 arrests, 4,495 
cases of attachment of movables, 147 of attachment of estates, and one case 
ouly of sale of immovable property. '1'hese figures wero much helow those of 
th.e preceding y~m.r, the eolleciion o! revenue being carried out gpneraily 
Without much dlfliculty. Of the' 221 estates under attachment, 165 were 
released dmiug the year. The amount of the loans sanctioned under 
the Land Improvement Loaus Act Dnd the Agriculturists' L,,"i> Acb was 
£.l2,HOU. " . \: I' . 

Th~ latest P,mjau lana re\'e~ue report is !or the year' en~ing ou !he 
30th l:ieptem~er 1\)03. T~e agncultmal condltlOns of the year were IUlrly 
good, except III some arcaB III .the south and enst of the province, and on the 
whole the harve~ts were conSiderably bet.ter than they were in the previous 
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year. The fixed land revenue demand for the year amounted to £1,377,200, LAND 

of which £1,202,500, or 93·8 per cent., was collected, be~ides £28,tlOO on REVENUE. 

account of arrears. Collections were made promptly and without mllch 
difficulty in most parts, though in the lIissar dist.rid, owing t.o an 
unfavourable season, only 3-! per cent. of the demand was collected. The 
total amount of revenue which it was necessary to suspend was £SI,OOO, or 
less than half the total suspended in 1901-02. Uemistiions amounted to 
£7,200. As was stated last year, large remissions had been made unuer tho 
provisionlt of the Budget of March 1903. There remained at the end of the 
year under report a recoverable balance of £165,700 under suspension, for 
the most part in the Delhi division. The" fluctuating" syst.em of land 
revenue, applied for the most part either to canal-irrigated lands or to 

. lands subject to floods, is reported to be increasing in popularity, and it 
is being gradually extended; The revenue under this heading amotlllted 
to £191,600 in i902-0<l .. There was a further amount of £IO-!,600 classed 
as· miscellaneous land revenue. The number of writs of demand issued 
against defaulters fell to 20,400, but. there was a rise in the Dumber if 
warrants, which was 1,500; movables were sold in 3,899 cases, againRt 
3,282 in the previous year; but cases in which direct management of the 
estate'IVas resorted to fell from 10 to 3; imprisonments numbered 11. 
Attention is being given to the improvement of this branch of the work, 
which appears to need reform, in the direction of less severity. . The advances 
during the year under the Agriculturists' Loans Act amounted to £36,000, 
and £24,000 was advanced under the Land Improvements Act. 

The report for the North West, Frontier Province covers the same period' North-West 
as that for the Punjab. The season, as in the parent province, was, on the Frou!ier 
whole, favourable, and the yieldo£ irrigated' crops was good and that of Provlllce~ 
unirrigated crops nearly up to the average. The fixed land revenue demand 
was £106,800, of which 98 per cent. was collected, besides a small amount 
due for arrears. Fluctuating and miscellaneous land revenue between them 
.contributed £11,600. Coercive processes included 3,261 writs of demand, 
1,254 warrants, and 166 sales of movables, The agricultural advances 
outstanding at the end of the year amounted to £6,900. ' . 

The meteorological condItions of the year ending inJ une 190,l were: Burma. 
good in Burma, in spite of the lightness of the early rains, and the harvest 
was an undoubted success. , The gross demand of cun-ent year's revenue' 

, 
-

La.nd Revenue -
Household tax. · 
}I'illherie8 - -
Cnpitat.ion tax · Other 80urcea · 

-TOTAL - -

. . . for the whole province under the various 
heads of revenue under review is shown in 
the marginal table; that of 1\.103-01 is 
5 per cent. higher than that of 1902-03. 
Satisfactory harvests, together with the 
normal growth of the cultivated area, which 
now stands at about eight lllillion acres in 
Lower Burma, and the substitution of land 
revenue for household tax in some newly 
settled areas of Upper Burma, resulted in 
an increase of the land revenue demand hy 

) 1902-03. I 1903-04. 

& £ 
1,~22,H)2 1,Hi4,:JSl 

851,11)1 30i\412 
1~9,266 193,859 
32U,583 327,071 
116,23l 134,918 

----
2.299,423 2:420,147 

10 per 'cent., coupled with a decrease in the amount of remissions. The 
collections of current land revenue amounted to £1,433,900, which is largely 

. in excess of the figure for 1902--{)3, for the rea~ons given above. There was 
some diminution in the actual yield from the household tax, or thathameda; 
owing to the substitution of direct land assessment in several districts. 
The number of persons assessed to capitation tax rose to 1,179,OUO, and 
t.he yield showed a corresponding increase. The river and other fisheries 
are a considerable source of revenue in bolli the upper and the lower 

. parts of the province ; measures have been taken for the resuscitation of 
the sea fishing industry by the grant of advances. The heading "other 
sources" includes receipts from petroleum royalties, from 'ruby mines, from 
water rate, &c. The amount of agricultural advances was £24,100. 

The latest land revenue report from the Central Provinces is fur the year Central 
ending in Septembel· 1903. The monsoon of 1902 hegan late and was I'rovine ... 
defective, especially in the southern part of the province, where the rico 
crop suffered very severely. Elsewhere, howe-:er,. the autumn crop~ w.ere 
moderately good; "and the wheat crop in the spring III thellorthern (hstrIctS 
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LAND -was exceptionally large. The t10lImnd on account of the lanel revenue of 
R", ESUE. the yeur under t!i.e gencmll s)·st~nl, or the province stoqd at :£[,Gl,$OO, 1'0duced 

l,y large suspensIOns and l'eUllSSlOllS to £-150,900, to wluch may be added 
£~O,lOO £01' arrears outstunding. Collections on accolmtof thtl year'ij 
revenue were almost exactly equal to the p.monnt demandedo','1'h@ remissions 
mentioned above amounted to £GO,500, mul the suspClwiOJ\s, which have lor 
the most part beon subsequently tlll'lled into l'(uuissiollS; to ;):,'*4,;100, ,', There 
was a fm·ther .demund on account of land revenne not on therol] and 
miscellalleous reyonue, current ~nd linear, amounting in un to,£29,200 I 
and the receipts uuder these hends came to £23,800. Coercive prpcesses 
showed Q general decline; 338 defaultera were Ilrrested aud only & imprisoned; 
1,713 attaclnnents and' +97 sales of movable prop~rty were e!fect~4; lllld 
the number of estates sold numbered qnly 4. Advances under the Land 
Impro\"ements Act and the Agriculturists' Loans Act allollntctl to £100,200 
during the year. The amount qf these loans outstanding at the end pf 
September 1902 wp.s £293,300, of which £125,700 horeup illterest. 

Bem. ,The latest report available :respecting land revenue administration in 
Berar relates to the year ending on the 31st July UJ03. . The l'aiufall was 
below the average, and was not well distributed. 'l'he out-turn of crops did 
not rise abov!l three-fourths of the normal, and jowar, or large millet, which 
covers 43 per ceut. of the crop area and form, the staple food of the people, 
gave a low yield compared with the good crop of the preceding year. 
frices, however, were lower. The land revenue demand for the year, 
including cesses, amOlmted to £512,800, of which practically the whole 
was collected during the year. The arrears outstanding were inconsider
able. No defaulter was imprisoned for non-payment of revenue; the arell 
of land sold on this account was 16,200 llCreS L' personal property was sold 
in 19 cases. The 8.mOlmts advanced under the 'and Lnprovements Act an(1 
the Agriculturists' Loans Act were only petty. . I 

Assam. The rainfall in Assam during 1903-04 was about equal to the avei'age; 
and though its distribution was peculiar the result was, on the whole, 
favoumble, the produce of the year being estimated as 14 per cent. above the 
normal. The current land revenue demand ros(I from £389,6.00 to £399,200, 
and the collections from £367,700 to £374,300, in spite of the fact that, 
owing to a reyision of the l'U;les relqting to instahuents, tbe payment of Borne 
of the l'eveuue was deferred, Including arrears, the amount collected was 
£31)1,600, and £6,80Q was remitted; the percentage borne by these two S\llllS 

~o the total current and arrear demand being 92 percent. In addition to 
this there were mi~cellqneous ,receipts to the ·amount of £33,000. The 
number of sales of land for non-payment of revenue was G3t} against 554 
in the previous year. Qn the other baJJ,d, sales of movable property incrllqsed 
~ro~ ~58 to 41'\3. The amouut of agricultural loans grUliicd in Assam is 
lllsIgmficant. .. .• ' ... , ..... 

Madras.· For the Madras Presidency the latest report available deals ~ith the yeai' 
ending on the 30th June l!)03. The season was generally favourable to 
agricultlll'e, and the. oj1t-turn of all crops, wet or dry, was· generally fair, 
prices showing a material fall. The total demand on account of the ,ear for 
land revenue, including. charges for irrigatipn, was. £4,00'3,500,,' besides 
cesses amounting to £542,800, and tho total collectiouswtlre £4,4112,500. 
The uncollected balauces of (;urrent dues and of alTcara at the eud of 
June 1903 amounted to £70,~OO, of whibh more than tlrree...:fom-ths llUd been 
collected or wri~ten oli by the end of Novembl1i' 1903 ... 0£ the above land 
revenue demand, a snm of £332,800 represents land revenue' due from 
perIl!-anently settled estat~s, and £,51,100. quit-rents from villages hJld un(ler 
apecml tenures, the remamder comlhg for the most part from thenssessment 
IIDd water rate paid by peasant proprietors. The nlunbei'u£ryotwari 
(peasant proprietors') villages rose to 23,593, and the area of th"ir holcJjngs 
~va8 more than 23 millions of acreB, the extent untler occupation having 
lllcreased by . 9 per cent. as compared with that of 1901-02,"-which 'VUS also 
a fa\:ourab}e year. The land revenue demand on thi!; area was £3,072,300, 
puttmg aSIde cesses and certain special charges for water, which together 
~mounted to £GIG,900. In spite of the lact that the realisatioHS of revenue 
In the year exceeded those ?f the preceding year by abo,ut £120,000, and 
that the percentage of collections to d"lilland rose from 9'7'1 to 98' 5 there 

.' . . , 
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was' a oon~ide~able reduction in the num.ber of c<lerciv6 processes employed; LAND 

put there IS stIll room for further l'edl.lCtlons. The number of notices of sale REVONUE. 

\Vaa 200,'100. and sale of real property was carried out in 7,7513 cases. The 
aroa of land ~o sold was 30,6~0 acres, agninst 45,700 ucres in the previous 
year{ a consIderable pro~ortJOn .of it is of iuferior quality. and is bought in hy 

· the Governmp,nt at a nommal pnce. Advances under the Land Improvements 
Act and the Agricult1nists' Loans Act amounted to £33.()OO . 
. . In all rarts of the BOI?ba): Pi'esidcncy proper, except Gujarnt, tho rainfall BUlllbiLY. 

""IS both tlllwly and suffiClent In the year 190:3-01, and in Gujarat, though it was . 
below pormal, it was nowhere deficient, and a large out-turn of cotton, fetehing 
high prices. greatly helped to promote agricultural prosperity. In Sind the 
inundition was a good one. The total demand on account of land revenue. 
i'ndmling the demand on accpunt of former years. amounted to £2,888,900. 
compared with £2,746,700 in the previous year. Oollections amounted to 
£2/]30,400, v:hich was better than those of. the previous year. b?th in ~'espect 
of Its proportIOn to U1e demand, and also III actual amOlmt, owmg chIeflv to 

· the good inundation in Sind. The number of occupancies increased sligbtly 
in 'Ill divisions with the exception of the sonthern, and stood at l.5:!0,000. 
The number of distraints for nOll-payment of revenue fell from 2,2~2 to 
1.831. showing that less difficulty was found in making the colle('.tiol1 than iu 

· the previous year. The amount of remissions in the Presidcllcy proper fell 
from £198,300 to £45.100 in the year ending on the 1st August 1003, nnll 
the oiltstandin~ balances on account of that year and previo\ls years stood at 
£2013.700. ag:llnst £543.500 on the 1st August 1902. The agricultural 
advances made in the Presidency proper had also fallen irom £z(jli,7UO in 
1901-02 to £138,500 in H)02~03, while in Sind the advnICes increased to 
£47,900, and the outstanding halances of revenue to £GO,500. . 

\YARDS' ESTATES. WARDS' 

Courts of Wards have IJeen established in most of the larger provinces. 
ESTATES. 

Primarily intended for the protection of the Government rovenue. they 
ate also beneficial to the interests of the owners. lind recent changes in 
the law .have been made, to a large extent, ,vitI! this olJject. Bej'ore'lSOO, 
the Courts had power to assume. the management of estates of minor~, 
of persons physically or mentally incompetent to manage them, or of 
persons declared by the local Government. at their own request, to bo dis
(luitlified for managing them. Since that year; various provincial Acts have 
been passed, giving to the Government furthel' powers of putting eslates 
under the control of the Court, without consent of the owners, when the 
laUer are in a sper-inl degree unqunlified for their proper managemflllt. '1'he 
(hlty of the Courts is to manage the estates under their charge to the best 
advantago of both proprietors and tenants, to support the family of the pro; 
prietoI'. and t'1 educate young wards; to payoff debts due by the estatedj 
and to spend the slirplus income on the improvement of the property in the 
best attainahle way. 
" ,in Bongal 72 warcls' estates and 82 other estates were under the manage- nens.1. 
ment of the Court pf 'Vards for the whole or pm't of the year ID03-0c!, with 
a tot,al rent and cess income of £554,500. The collection of rents !IntI 
cesses, including arrears. amounted to rather Illote than the ClH'rent demand. 
With other items, the receipts of the estates amounted to £l.03I:1.IOU. The 
disbursements were £918,200, of which £15(),100 was. for Governmont 
revenue and eesses, £38.100 fer dues of supnrior landlords. £53,100. or 
\J • 8 per cent. of the. talilal, for cost of mtmagement, £aG,tiOO fo1' watds' antI 
faru,ily ex!)e])se~, £22,000 for impl'OYcments, and £3:?6,OOO for investment" 
ahd payment of debts, The total of the (1ehts stood at <~1,l.48/jUO. of 
which £J36,200 represents the debts of the Bettiah estate, which IS IDvoive(1 
to the. extent of more tkiti three and a half times the amount of the rent roll. 
This also illcludes£37l3.000 owfltl by estates taken llnder mflnageinent during 
tho year, soveral of whidl, notably the estate of Sir S. M. 'rugore. werA large 
allddee~)ly involved. The I3urdwan Haj was released from lnanagemebt (hll'lng 
thE! preceding year. after being for seventeen years under the control of the 
Court. The cost of management for this whole period had heen 3' 3 per cent. 

. E 4 
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.of the total rent and cess deman~:' The' huge property! ~overing about 
4,19! square miles, with a populatlOn. o! ,!"ather over 2 mllhons, ha~ been 

ably managed, and the exp~ndlture, beSlQC~ the expenses of the fnmlly and 
impro\'emellts to the estate, Ill?luded the maUltena~ce of a college and schools 

, and a public hbmry, an~xpenmental farm, &c. " 'Ihe e.s!ate was handed Over 
with a cash balance of £17,200 and Government secuntles to the aIllount of 
£DO,400. None of the estates released during 'l903-{)4 were important, 

The number of estates under the Court of 'Yards in the Unitetl,Provinces 
at the close of the year ending in September 190:'~ was 180. None of the 
,estates released during the year had any special importance." Some of the 
'estates which came under' management were of considerable size, the most 
'deeply indebted being one in, the Ghazipur district, which had debts to the 
amount of about £21,700, with an income of £11,000_ The season was on 
the whole a good one, and current rental collections amounted to 95 per 
cent. of the demand, while 24 per cent. of the arrears' was paid up:' The 
aggregate receipts of all the estates under management for the whole or 
part of the year was £587,300, and the charges amounted to £5D6,600, of 
which £1D9,100 was for the Government demand, £56,100 was for the 
education and maintenance of the wards, £12,300 for improvements, and 
£182,900 for repayment of debts, the cost of management falling at the rate 
of 9' 4 per cent. of the gross income. The Government land revenue~ with , 
cesses and rates, actually paid, amounted to 50' 6 'per cent. of the current 
rental collections. The total liabilities of all the estates under management, 
including debts previous and subsequent to assumption of charge, were 
£3,047,8UO, of which £1,365,300 had been repaid, while £949,100 had been 
replaced bymorp. favourable loans. The heavy debt of £353,000 owing by 
the small Rainpur state of Moradabad under a decree for dowry was settled 
by compromise.' Several of the agricultural banks started two years before 
had died of inanition; with regard to the rest their prospects were not 
certain; success or failure seems to depend largely. on the interest taken by 
the Court of Wards' staff. ' 

The new Punjab Court of Wards Act came into force in June 1903. At 
the end of September 1903 the number of estates under the management. of 
the Court was 44. Four estates were brought under management, of which 
one, the Kot Fateh Khan estate in Rawalpindi, had a cultivated area of 
29,000 acres, an income of £5,400, large assets, and small liabilities. ThiEl 
income was only surpassed by three others of the estates under management. 
One importllnt estate, namely, GuIer, is in a hopeless position, and little 
progress was made in .l'espect of the Sher Shah estate, the prospects of 
which are more hopeful; but the figures of income for the estates as a 
whole are considered to have been gratifying, having regard to the agricul
tural conditions of the year. The gross income was £70,800, besides £8,000 
obtained by loans and sale of properties; and the expenditure, excluding, 
investments ,and repayments of debt, amounted to £41!,DOU." The cost of 
management was 6 per cent. of the gross income, £8,300 was spent on family 
and educational charges, and £8,100 on improvements_ . Three estates were, 
released, the results of their management being said to be satisfactory. 

There were 44 estates under the Court of Wards iIi the Frontier Province 
during the year ending in Septern bel' 1903, with l'eceipts amounting to 

,£78,800 and a total expenditure of £76,200. Satisfactory work was done in: 
respect of the management of the estates and their clellrallce from debt. The 
tot~alliabilities at the end of the year were £107,000, the 51Un of '£13,800 
bemg cleared off as a result of the year's working. i ' . ' 

In the Central Provinces the policy of relieving tHe Court of Wards of the 
management .of estates in which it IS unsuitable or not' advantageous was 
purs.ued. durmg the year ending in September 1903, and the result was a 
declme III the number of estates under management from 122 to 107. Of' 
the .la~ter number, six are, for various reaSOllS, not included in the following 
statIstICS. The gross income of the remainder was £74,800, of which, 
£45,900 represented rental collections. The rice crops of 1D02 were in many 
cases poor, but th~ percentag~ of collections was fair, and now that large 
SUIllS have been WrItten off as ll'recoverable the arrears of rent are reduced' 
to reasonable dimensions. The' expenditure was £83,800, including £28,200 
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for Govormnent due~. ". T~e debts ~vere reduced by a net amount of £2,2.00, WARDS' 

and stood at £111,200. 'The establIshment by which the estates are manaered ESTATES. 

was being revised on an efficient but economical basis; the cost of managem~nt 
was rather less than 14 per cent. of the year's income. 

Four estat.es in }fauras were released dUI:ing the agricultural year ended M"~ras. 
on 30th June 1!J03, and two taken under management, so that 37 remained 
under the control of ·the COUTt. The most important of the estates released 
was the Saptur estate in Madura, the current income of which had increased 
by nearly 60 percent. during its sixteen years of management, and stood at 
£5,300, while £7,700 had been expended ·on irrigation works and £4,200 
on other improvements. The season was, on the whole, favourable on most 
of the estates; 667,100 acres, or 80 per cent. of the total area of all 
holdings on these estates, were cultivated. The rent collections during 
1902-03 on account of .the current year amounted to £174,700, or nearly 
75 per cent. of the current demand; the demand on account of arrears 
amounted to £174,900, of which £70,600 was collected during the year, and 
£25,700 written off as irrecoverable. The cost of management was reduced 
to 12 per cent. of the ordinary receipts. The balance at the credit of all 
estates, invested and uninvested, at the end of the year was £435,200; the 
debts due were £837,300, of which no less than £745,000 was owed by two 
estates, Karvetnagar and Kalahasti, taken temporarily under management in 
1899, under the additional powers given by the Act of that year. The 
Government demands amounted to £95,600, and education and maintenance 
of wards and families accounted for £24,700, the total charges, including 
repayment of debts and investment in Government securities, being given as 
£302,200. . 

In Bombay the estates under Government management during the year Bombay. 
1903-04 were of several kinds, namely, estates under the management of 
collectors or other guardiana, estates in charge of the Talukdari Settlement 
officer, and encumbered estates in Sind. Outside Gujarat the estates were of 
small area. The estates of the second category are all in Gujarat; they 
included 613 estates, of which many had been handed over to the Talukdari 
Settlement officell's charge in cirder to enable the talukdars to obtain loans for 

. themselves and their tenants. Their nominal gross revenue was £73,300, 
of' which £61,700 was realised during the year. The improvement of 
agricultural conditions made possible a large reduction in the amounto£ 
agricultnralloans, and ~lso. the ;ecovery ?f £20,000 le!l~ by the. Government. 
As the result of the speClal mqUIry made IIlto the cOJ1lhtlOn of the Ahmedabad 
talukdars, reductiolls were sanctioned by the Government amounting to 
12 per cent. of the revenue fixed at the revision set.tlement The manager 
of encumbered estat.es in Sind had 500 estates in charge. The yeur'R revenue 
of these estates amounted to £56,600, and the expenditure to £53,300, 
which i~cluded £11,400 spent in reducing debts. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

OPIUM REVENUE, AND TAXATION. 

OPIUM. 

The opium l'evenue is partly raised by a monopoly of the production of 
the druO" in Beugal and the United Provinces, and partly by the levy of a duty 
ou all opium exported from KatiYe States. Though the poppy can be grown in 
most parts of Iudia, its cultivation in British territory is permitted only in parts 
of Bengal and of the United Pro\·inces, with the unimportant exception of Ii 

stU all amount of cultivatioll for local use in the Punjab and Ajmere-Menvara, 
and on the frontier of Upper Burma; an4 the area on which Cllltivatioll is 
permissible is calculated each year with a view of obtaining a stated amount 
of opium, with the proviso that, imder present orders, the area under poppy 
in 1899-1900, namely 627,300 acres, is not to be materially exceeded. The 
cultivator of opium in the monopoly districts receives a licence, and is granted 
advances to enable him to prepare the land for the crop, and he is required 
to deliver the whole of the produce at a fixed price to opium agents, hy whom 
it is despatched to the Government factories at Patna and Ghazipur. This 
price has been Rs. 6 per seer since 1895, The supply of prepared o:pium 
required for consumption in India is !)lade over to the Excise Department, 
and Rs. 8,} per seer is credited to opium revenue for the amount thus con
smned. The chests of "provision" opiiun, for export, are sold by auction at 
monthly sales which take place in Calcutta; and, in order to prevent specu
lation and to steady prices, the quantity to be offered at each sale dnring 
each year is notified in the previous year. Opium (knowll as Nalwa opium) is 
abo grown in Baroda and in some of the Native States of Hajputana and 
Central India. Most of these States have agreed to assimilate their internal 
opium arrangements to the British excise system, and to prevent contraband 
dealings, They levy heavy dues on OpiUlIi exported from t,heir territories 
for the China market, and such opium pays to the Indian Treasury a duty, 
which had been £40 per chest (of 140 lbs.) for several yealo until December 
l8G4, when it ,"\'"as raised to£43}. It was reduced to £40 in .T uly I8U6, 
and to £33~ in October 1897, and stooel at the latter figure during the year 
uuder ruport., , ' ' , ';, ',", ,',' ' 

The yield of the opium revenue during recent years has been :-

Opium Receipts ;" 

Auction saleg of monopoly 
opium. 

Dutyou Bombay (or Malwa) 
opium. 

C'Q!;t. of opium ii'l~l1ed to the 
KxdM! ()ppartwcnL"1, aLlil 
misc.cllancuulI. 

Tutal -

11896-97. 11897-98,11899-1000.11900-01,1 1901"02,/1902,-OR. j 1903-04. 

'r---T---:-i-:--';C-~I ' " 
£ £ £ .1, £ £ I £' '£'. 

3,2a3,568 2,660,697 3,594,290 14.,109,249 4,150,2\)0 3,r.62,GO(\ 4,678,371 

892,189 647,U92 852,792 8::15,117 5·12,G83 6M.DBB . f:l71,SS3 

IM,900 

4,272.825 3,·l5:i,lSl 

1 59,l149 174,a05 

" I 
'--1---.1 

4,401,982 0,102,242 j 4,8:12,022 i 4,i93,438 !.i,U6.o'l5 

Opinm expenditure, chiefly in 1.6!i1,7~5 1,592,744 1,727,lM 1,7f;n;fi75! l,60B/i!lO ,ll,,6-18 f H1.3 2,22v,7H 
B(>Dga.i. . I 
Net Opinm Il,,'.nue • £ 2,615,030 1'1,8,;0,437 - 2,G71,,2S I ~,3I6,3"7 i 3'2'13'332I'~'-8!9'O';5 ! 3,510,301 ' 

, ·1.:uha"od.""" Dlot IUclbUd,c t;he license fcl'8, duly, o.\:.c., on opium consumed in India, which amount{Jd to £S44.42" 
In " - ,&8 fo lown c ow under .. Excise," _. 
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The e~por~s (If llomlxlY opiulll to China lweragp,il ~C),5U() "hests in the ten 0.%", 
veal'S ending Hl March IDUl, but had fallen to 17,500 cllekt;; in 1001-02 and B"m""y. 
iD.3UO ehestsin ] n02-03 .. In the year under report, "wing palily to a 
rlllDourcd fallure of tho Oluna crop, tll£'y rose to 25,34U chests; bllt the 
rumom' proved to he exaggeratell, and the shipment.s have since doclined. 
rI'h~ main per?1ansllt causes. of the decline in.the exports of ill,,! wa opinlll to 
Ohma are smd to be, the Increased productIOn of the cheap Chinese drug, 
aUll the low hlte of exchange of the dollar as compared with the riso ill the 
sttll'ling Yillue of the l'npce. 'The amount of ]'.Jalwa opium which entcrell the 
Dombay }'reBidency during the year was 27,5UO chests, or 28 per Cl'n!. more 
!nan i.n the yea1' 1902-0.3. The average price for one-year old opium, 
Illoluillllg export dnty, wae Rs. 1,223 per chest-about the S::lJlle as in the 
precelling year. 

ThE; net area I)wtivated with the poppy in the Ganges Valley in reccnt Beng.l. 
years, excluding areas on which the crop was sown but failed, is shown in 

, the margin. Both in the Behar and the Benill'es Arrenries the 
~\~rell. f h ,0 

i"9,.-97 6"I.IB1 season 0 t e year endiug with O"tober 1:)U3 Iyas unusually 
\~~:'=i;ou ~ ~i~:~n favourable for poppy culti~at:ion, and the geneml average!<l'()sA 
l"ol-(l~ '"''',<:l7 produce pe.r acre was O· 7 seel's, compared with an averagL' of 
1002-u3 '. 082,807 5' 2 seers III each of the last seyen years, Thc opium is 
received and prepared at the Government factories at Patna and Ghazipnr, 
where the out-tnrn for the year included 5,280 chests of opimll for the Excise 
Department, about 400 Ibs. of various opium alkaloids, 1,4l!4 Ihs. of medieal 
opimn, and 64,700 chests of provision opium £01' the Chinpse market. During 
,the financial year ending in March U104, 48,000 chests of provisiun opiulll 
were sold in eq uul proportions from Behar and Benares, aud the average price 
realised per chest was Rs. 1,402. The ayerage cost, per chest amounted to 
~ls. 506. There was a great increase ill the price l'ealised in the btter part 
of the year, and the average price obtained ill February 1(10-1 was Hs. 1,7G5 
per chest. The average price during the financial year 1902-03 was about 
],ls. 1,1441 per chest, pompared with Us. 1,297 and 1,361 respectively, ill the 
t\yO preceding financiiU years. 

SALT. SUT. 

, 'i'hE) salt reyenue is raised by a duty on all salt imported into, or manu- Genom!. 
£'lCtl\reU in, India. The rate of duty has in past times ranged from one-fifth 
of 11 rtlpe!\ (in Burma) to 3~ rupees (in Bengal) per )Haund of 82¥ Ibs.; 
during ih!\ year 19(\3- OC! the rate was 2 rupees over the whole of India, 
excepting Burma, where it was one rupee per maund, the Kollat salt minCH, 
the pr?rlue~ of which p~id duty at the !'ate of Us, 11 per maund of 82} Ibs., awl 
the mmes III the Mandl State, where the rate of duty was 0 annas per mannd, 
the share receiyed by \~he Government of India being -! annas per maum1. 
These rates were fixed ih¥arch 1\)03, and show a reduction of 20 per cent. 
on those previously in fMee, except in the cases of Burma, where the ratn 
remained, the same, and I{ohat, where only a small reduction was made. It 

! may ba mentioned that in the Budget for 1905-06 a furth,,!' reduction at tbe 
I. rate of 8 annRS pel' maund, or 25 per cent., in the geneml nlte of salt duly 
,was an.1punced. An. e~qeption was again made in respect of Burma, where 
,he rate remains unchatip'Cd. ' 
" The Indian. sources 'of kalt snpply are the coast, w!tere sait is manufactured 
for,the con~ul}lption of ~~lsouthern and western In.?Ja, and for rmt of Burma 
,and Central India; ,the flillt lakes and pits of RUJputana, which 8upply the 
Unitod Province;; of Agru' and Oudh, and u part of Central India; tho 
salt mioos of the Puuj'lb; which supply that province and a varying area 
southwaD,d;- and iIDport~tions from beyoud the soa, which supply Bengal lind 
the greater part of B,il·ma. The d.tty is le"ied on salt at the place of 
mauufacture, or at the port of importation, before it passes iuto consumptioll. 

1 I 
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SALT. The Salt Revenues and Charges in the year 1003-04 wcre as follows;-
. . 

Northern 
Iudia, 

-~--
I 

I Price of Duty Duty I -Government on Salt 
Salt. Sind 

on Sa.lt ' imported Miscel. Net Salt PRovrNcB, Excise on imported by 8eB TOTAL. Charges. 
front Ianeollll. I Re'Ycnne. Salt made England. from other I locally. Places. 

! 

II. £ £. Ii. ,£ k £ 
Northern Indin - - 1,137,677 - - 9,962 .• 11147~639 ~4,300 1,OS~J239 .. 
Burma . . • 16,785. S3,S!! 03,098 - 103,2U i 1,088 102,185 

f 1.453,405 
,. 

Bengal - . - SU 713,938 668,736 lO,S9() :20,487 1,4~2,9]8 

Madras • . . 1,295,0;)0 826 720 6,291 1.302,387 /26,994 . 1,170,393 

Bombay . . - 1,HI7,716 1,035 967 44,193 '1,213,910 118,372 1,125,538 

------------------,-
TOTAL 1903-04 

: I 
S,64:7,~1i9 801:,640 723,521 10,836 6,250,465 I 331,191 4,919,214 

I 
, 

TOTAL 1902-03 4,229,656 S12:~Hil 1,001,1:14 80,654 6,184,405 345,749 !.i,B3R,65G 

-
The charges above shown do not include a sum of £200,900 pai'd under 

treaties to Native chiefs who have assigned the management of their Bal,t 
sonrces to the Government of India. . . ---., ~, 

The rate of salt consumption per head of the population differs widely ih 
the several provinces. If the total of licit consumption is compared with thc 
population, the following results appear :-The consumption in the saIifer01ls 
tracts of Bengal, including Orissa, was 12' 47 Ibs. per head; in Behar, 
9·031bs.; in the rest of Bengal, 11·181bs. ; in Gnjarat, 9-9 Ibs.; in the 
rest of Bombay' 10'7 lbs.; in Sind, 7'37 Ibs.; in Madras, 16'5 Ibs,; 
in the Central Provinces and Berm', 11 -80 Ibs. ; in the United Provinf;!es, 
7·72Ib8.; in the Punjab and North-West Frontier Province, cis-Indus, with 
Kashmir, 7' 56Ibs.; in Central India, 8' 631bs., and in Rajputana, 7' 381bs. 
These figures compare in several instances vel'J favourably with those of 
1902-03, and. in no case show any important decrease. The rate of 
consumption in Burma is not accurately known,but is believed to be high. . , 

l'he consumption of salt and the duty realised during the last 31 years 
are shown in the table in the margin, which has been taken from the returns of 

'Quantity.\ Duty. 

1868-69 to IFl72-73(llverage) 
Maunds. 

22,913,000 
24..184,01.10 

Il 
3,836,000 
B,97l,OOO 
4,1'J9:l,OOO 
4,14l,-oOU 
5,35l,OOO 
5,505,000 
5.719,-oUO 
5,695,000 
0,837,(101) 
5,780,000 
5,88~,OOO 
4,918,000 

1873-74. to 187"7-18 .ft 

1878-79 to 18~2-8a " 
18~3-84 to I:-:H7-88 " 
188s·tm to 1~92-9a II 

1893-94 to lS97-9S ., 
H!98-9U -
18U9-1900 
l'JuO-Ol 
1901-02 
1902-0;4 
1903-04 

21,761,000 
32,42~,OOO 
33,432,000 
84,211,000 

- 3ii,269,OOO 
3u,058,DOO 
35,816,OUO 
35,580,001) 
Sti./i71,OOO 
37,o92,Ol1U 

the Director·General of Statistics under 
the Government of India. It will be 

. observed that the amount of the duty 
received shows a slight divergence 
from the figures given above_ . ' 

The salt sources under the control 
of the Northern India Salt Department 
are (1) the Rajputan3 sources, in
cluding the Sambbar Lake and tbe 
brine springs at Pachhadra and Did
wana in the J odhpnr State, and (2) the 
Punjab SOllrces, including the Mayo, 
Warc)la and Kalabagh mines, the 

Koliat mines, the Mandi mines, and the brine springs at SnItanpur. From 
these are supplied the wants of the Plmjab and North-West Frontier Province, 
part of the United Provinces, parts of the Behar districts of Bengal, the northern 
districts of the Central Provinces, and the greater part of the Rajputana and 
and Central India Stutes. The most important sources are the Sambhar Lake 
and tbe Mayo mine. At the Sambhar Lake only 572,000 maunds of ~alt were 
pr;,duced in 1903-04, owing ~o the charac~er of the season, compared with 
4, I H,OOO maunds In the prevIOus year. Smce the year1870,when the lake 

. was leased by the Government of India, 117 millions of mannds of salt have 
been taken from it, and the financial results sbow a total credit balance of 
£2-13,500, witb~lUt taking into account the large stock of salt in hand. The 
Sambhar salt IS sold at a uniform price of 4 annas per maund, with a 
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charge of:~ pies for cle&r~nc~; the sales in I003-0! amonnted to -l,119,000 S~LT. 
maunds. In the ,Mayo mme_,OS3,OOO maunrls of salt were excavated. This 
salt is sold at 9. PlCS 110r mau~d, apart from. the d\lt~, and a charge of () pit's a 
lJIanntl for d011v~ry to thcnlllway; t~e price of ~hdlVana salt is also H pies; 

. Pachhadra ~:;.lt IS sold at the rate of 1 [ anna with a ehargo of 3 l'il~s for 
clearanc<l; h_ohat .salt fetches. on the average alJOut ] 0 pies. The total 
a~no':Ilt of salt, wInch paSBed Into consumption ,,'as 8,113,533 maunds, 
dlBtn butcd as follows ;-

1902-03. 1903-04. 

Mnunds. 
Punjab and N.,\V. Frontier Poovince. cis·Indus, including 

Native States sud Ka,hmir (ehicfiyrock salt). 

Maunds. 
2,591,49R 2,6~3,226 

Ditto tralls Indus (chiofly Kob.t salt) 
United Provin.e, (chiefly Snmbhar salt) 
Jlehar 
Central.ProvinoelJ 
Rajpntano 
Central India 
Other plaeos, including Afghanistan -

TOTAL 

325.453 
8,269,7M2 

153,126 
84,567 

811,104 
~94,292 
91,O8~ 

7,819,6i5 

381,274 .- 3!269,tlSO 
16M,I01 
106,270 
8G8,~99 
539,003 
~7,1I0 

8,113,533 

The salt consllmed in Bengal comes from abroad or from other parts of Bong.1. 
India; up to a few years ago a small amollnt was annually manufactured 
in Orissa, but this manufacture has been di6continuecl, and the accumulated 
stock of locally made salt has now been exhausted. In the other maritime 
tracts of the province, also, the manufacture of salt is prohibit~d. The 
amount of salt imported by sea during the year 1903-0'1 was u,no,Ooo 

'ruaumls, as shown in the margm; there was an increase of 5 per cent. 
as compared wit!l HI02-03. Half of 

1903-0t 8.\1t Imports by Sea. -I 1902-03. 

---------'-'----;----' ----

}I~rom United Kingdom· 
u Germany -
II R~t Sea .. 
II Persinn Gulf 
!' Madras' 
Ir Bombay .. 

Maunds. 
6,233,000 

900,000 
9,604,000 

2$0,000 

698,OO~ 

Maundf'. 
li/J9tl,I)OO 
1,630,000 
S.529,')OO 

l(\9,OI)O 
147,000 
2fi6,OOO 

the total imports came from the Uuited 
King,lom, hilt English salt has in 
reccnt years heen to a L.lrge extont. dis
placed by salt imported from Aden aud 
the Red Sea. Imports of German salt 
returned to rather more than the figure 
of 1901-02. The umoullt of Madras 
salt carried in to Orissa by rail rose 

Total • • JO,616,OOOj'll,i;o,ooo fTom 828,800 maunds to !llS,800,while 
the imports of the same article by 

. • sea lJegan again, under the encourage-
ment, of new regulations" which admit of the dut.y being paiu, not on expor
tation, lH\t -on arrival. This salt is specially manufactured, an,l is of high 
q\mlity, whi"h enables. it to compete with Liverpool salt. The average 
wholesale price of salt, including duty (Rs. 2 per maund), at the chief marts 
of Bengal wus about- Hs: 3L having decreased l),l' almost exactly 8 llnnas, as 
compared with the previous year. The average \"holesale priee of LivNpool 
salt in 1903-0~was Hs. 53~ per 100 mauuds from the ship's side at Calcutta, 
exclusive of duty, compared with Rs. 56!: in 1902-0.3. 

The net amount of salt consumed in the province was 11,148,000 maunds, 
as compared with 11,046,000 maunds in 1902-03. The consumption of salt 

. . . per head of the population dlll'ing the 

1 
1902-03, 11903-04. last t.wo years is given in the marginal 

. - table. It will lJe seen that the rato of 
• I commmption in Bengal outsi,le the 

Saliferons tracts_. {in. l~J!;i 1~~7 saliferolls areas rcn1ailled stationnry. 
cludlngOrissa).. This is as('rilJeu to nn uufavollrab'Ie 

Re\\t of province· ) 1-18 . lJ'18 ".1 . season in some (IIstrICts, allu 1Il part 
to a recrudcscenee of illicit manufac

ture. The nll])) bel' of cases in which contraband salt was confiscatrN wa.s 
1,510, and there were 577 prosecutions instituted during the year for Offt'IlCCS 

under' the salt laws. 
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~'here were in Madras available for the manuf,)c.ture of salt by solar 
evapor'\tion 21 GOYl3rument and ~5 ,other factories; but?£ these, six 
Government and threo other faetorlos Were not. at work dUl'lDg tho year 
1903-04. The season was very unfavonrable for ~nlt manufacture,' on 
account of heavy rains. The amount of salt produce~l is gi\'Oll!lS 6,667,000 
maunds, or nearly 32 per ceut. less than in 1902-03, .and nearly the lowest 
fi "ure recorded in the last. ten years; of this amount, 4,12D,OOO IDt\ullds 
"~re manufactured in private factories. An attempt has bel'n made to 
produce by sifting a large-gr~in~d ~alt which should compete with DOlD bay 
salt, of. which a l~rl!e quant1ty 18 1mported annually; !Hl~ thedlfliculty of 
disposing of the slftmgs except at a. los!lh~s re~ulted m 1ts abandonment, 
thOlwh the Bombay method of lllanufacture IS stIll followed to somo e"tent 

" . TI h I I . £" . "(' . in two factones. Ie average W 0 osa e price 0 eXC1se t.G., pnvate 
factories) sait works out to nearly Rs. 3lannas permatitnd, or rather more than 
in the preceding year. Government salt is sold ·at fixed prices (the usual 
rate being 3 (lunas 1)er maund) with 11 view to controlling the prjca o£ 
" exaise" salt; it is reported that the average retail price q£ salt varied in 
tbe several districts between Rs. 2!s and Rs. 3U. Excluding the salt ueed 
for fish-curing, pr bought by the French Government, the total of salt Issued 
for oonsllmptioll elUting the last three years was as ~ollowEl:-.. .. 

1901-02. 1902-03. I 1903-04, 

lIannds. Maunds. I M'aunus. 
Government, exoi8e~ and sea .. imported salt 8,9~4,828 9,122,219 9,930,183 

F>~lt imported from :pombay by railway. 615,050 658,503 ~.-5W,fr.jr-

0,599,873 9,780,722 10,441,090 

After deduction of ~;alt exported from the Presidency, which amounted 
:0 1,548,000 maunds, the ave1'age consumption per head of the population 
,vas 16' 5 Ibs. ill the whole Presidency, including l\lysore and Coorg, with 
~he Native States except Travancore and Oochin. The eorresponding figure 
[or 1902-03. was 16' 05 Ills. ' . 

During the year under report there were 136 bonded yards in the :Madras 
Presidency open for curing fish 11l1der special ~egulations; whereby cheap 
,alt is sold to fish-curers. The quantity of" fish brought to be OUTed was 
53,271 tons, the weather having been favourable f()rfi~hing, and 824,800 
maunds of cured fish left the vards in a fit condition for use. 'The cost of 
the yards to the Treasury wa's more tbau cover~d by the amoun~ realised 
for salt. Prosecutions under the salt laws were much less numerous than in 
previous years; of 2,375 persons charged with salt offences, 311l weni releaslld 
by departmental officers with a warning, aI)d 2,013 were sent for ti.iaL.,.··' .... 

The salt supply of Bombay comes from the Pritch~rd lI~ltbriIJI~ ;,..~;~ 
owned by the Government, on the Runn of Cutch (Daragra salt); .fro~ 
sea-salt works on the coast; alld by importation. Of the soa-salt.works one· 
at Dharasna, is worked by the Govcrpment; the remainde~, of which ther~ 
are some hundreds, are owned by, pr leased Iq priyate indivhhjals' the 
imports of salt ~ome chiefly from Gon:. Thc yea~ wt\s ;not very f~vou~ab~e 
for the product1~1ll of salt, and the 1ssttes of salt Wl're]~"g'o, .80 tJlat the 
stock nt the Pntchard salt works fell rathpr 1J!ilow,the amonntclesired 
by the. GoYernment, namely, a res~rve equal to two years' supply.· Tho, 
fullowlIlg table shows the 1ssues of Stilt hOll, \)3c4. sour\.'l';" Jorthc/ jast twq 
years ;-



PROGRESS ,~D CONDITION OF INDL\, 1903-0.1. 

~ __ ~_19_0;-2-Q_3,~ ___ + ___ -=-19=O:l:_C!. 

'TotallSiuea. 1 }I~ot' Local Totallssues. 1- F-"r-,,-,.-,,-I-
CousUWjJtiOD. , ConsumptIon. 

r 
I Mllounds. M3.unthi. l'ft\.l1uJs. )In. U lUIs. 

BtU'ltSI'a ~alt . . - • 2,091,503 892,195 2,~jO,211 48~,6~0 , 
Sea .!Itilt . . · ,7,121,109 2,033,485 6,462,757 2,014,264 

Imported suIt· " 
. · 272,815 221,891 2S0,8J5 225,366 

Total ' . i · 9,485,432 I 2,647,471 
! 

9,013,823 2,678,320 

The issues of "duty-paid salt in, the whole Presidency, excluding SimI, 
were at the rate of 10·51bs. per head of the population, but in Oujurat, as 
usual, the average was lower, amounting only to (). 9 Ibs. per head. The 
corresponding figures of the previous year were 10'38 Ibs. and S·!) Ihs. 
per head of the population. The comparison is very favourable in Gujarat, 
but elsewhere in the Presidency the cyclone of May 1\)03, which destl'Oyed 
ml.myof the stocks of sea salt and raised the prite of the remaimler, tended 
to 1'Ilsttict the consumption. Outside Gujarat, there was a decline of ! lb. 
per hearl. The bulk of the Baragra salt is exported to the United Provinces, 
the Central Provinces, and Central India; while the Madra~ Presidency and 
its States, Hyderabad, Mysol'e, Calcutta, and the Central Provinces take large 
amonnts of sea salt. The cost price of Baragra salt is fixed at Ii annas 
per mauud, Qnd the purchasers get the full benefit bf the reduction of the 
tnt to Us. 2 pel' maund. But the price of sea salt was, in most districts, 
highe}' Hum in the previous yeal', owing to the cycloue. The average market 
price per matwd ranged between Rs. 2T

9
ij, the price in the Ahmedabad district, 

and Rs.4J in Bombay. The number of detected offences against the salt 
law Was 710, most of them heihg clandestine removals of natural salt: 
this figure is 50 per cent. below that of the preceding year. Twenty-nine 
fish-curing yards were open at the end of the year. The quantity of fish 
brought to be cured in bond was 184,400 mauuds, and 5Q,400 muunds of 
cheap salt were issued to fish-curers; the fish-curing seaSOli thus showed a 
lnarked imptovement over that of last year. 

SAI,T. 

The Sind salt supply is derived chiefly from the sea-salt works at SiIlJ. 
Maurypllr, and in smaller quantities from salt deposits at Saran an!1 Di!yar 

on the edge of the desert, and by importation. The 
• From MnnrypuT • ~~~~~~~ amount passed i':.to (';Qnsumption ~uring the year was 

" 8",n - • 16,200 287,600 maunds. '" '1he consumptIOIl per head of tho 
"Dilya< • 2<1 "I~l I" 7 37 Ib . t 7 "0 Ib . th Net lmpol'ti ': .. ' 1l:71}~ , pOpU a~lOll 'was' s., ~gmns ~ oJ;} ,s. lU e 
'. precedlllg year and 7 ·131bs. 1111()01-0:? l1e twerage 

market pric!) of salt IS returned as having been Rs. 2 k, which shows a re(l uction, 
as ?ompated with last year's average, o£ ~'ather more than the 8 annas by 
whICh the duty was reduced. One tish-curmg yard was worked durlllg the 
year, and llsed 970 maullds of salt and 4,600 mUllllds of fish. All the salted 
fish manufactured WUB exported. 

The UlllOunt of hllported salt which p~id duty in. Burmese p,orts during Burma, 
the year 1903 was 1,275,000 mllunds. ThiS comes chiefly from Bngland and 
Germany, alld pays a duty of Re. 1 per llIalllld; imports £r~m Germauy 
I:loustituted about 54 per cent. of, the total given ahove, Liverpool salt 
Mmprising 4.2 pet cent. A marked feature of the year was the attempt made 
by the Liverpool shippers to recover the position which they formerly held in 
the imports into BUl'lll<1. In 1902 theit shipments had amouuted to no more 
than 25 per cent. of the total. The excise duty on locally manufactured salt 
was levied generally by a composition rate on vessels use~ for boiling brino, , 
the amount of which varied in different parts of the provmce; but a system 
of levying dut)l on nctunl output is being experimentally tried in the 
HUllthllwaddy, Bassein, and Myaungmya districts, and has proved financially 
successful and is increasing in favour with the lllllniuactu,;,rs. The 
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estimated output of locally manufactule.J talt ill 1903 ,vas 705,60'0 maunds, 
t~gainst 5H,800 in 190~. Thfl total amount of local salt actually consumed. 
as distinct from the amount idsued, canuot be /lccurateiy stated, but it may 
be estimated at about 610,000 mannds. Prices olsalt ruled generally lower 
than in 1902, mainly because of the lowel:,rates' quoted by importers in 
H.angoon, owing to competition. h is not, however, apparent that the lower 
pI'ices led to any increase in consrunption., The' imports of salted fish fr'll 
from 333,300 to ~32,400 mauude, owing to the low prices prevailing, which 
hindered the competition of salted fish froUl the Straits Settlements. 

EXCISE. 
, , .~ 

The excise revenue of India .. is raised by ~at:iol1s methods, including ;
(1) Monopolies for the manufacture or for the sale, or both, of liquors over 
defined areas; (2) Still-head duty and fees on spirits manufactured at central 
distilleries; (3) Licences for the working of oulstills at specified places, with 
the privilege of selling the produce; (4) Licences for the sale of various kinds 

. of liquor; (5) Tax on trees used for the manufacture of toddy, or on mhowra 
flowers used for distillation; (6) Licences £01' the sale of intoxicating drugs; 
(7) Duty on opium and hemp drugs consumed.* Tobacco, which is grown in 
almost every village, and is consumed by nearly all men and by many women 
in India, is not subjected to any duty; tea and coffee are also free from all 
duties, with the exception of the small tea eess now lev ied for the purposes of 
the trade. The proceeds of the excise duty on woven cotton goods man ufac
tured at power mills are brought to account under the heading of " Customs." 

Over almost the whole of Bombay and the Punjab, over the populous pauts 
of Madras, the United Provinces and Burma, and over part of Bengal and the 
Central Provinces, a s.till-head duty is levied on all Indian spirit according 
to its alcoholic strength; but in some caEes the duty is levied on the l'UW 

material from which the spirit is distilled. The still-head duty ranges 
from Us. 2 to Us. 5 (in Burma, Rs. 6) per gallon of London proof spirit; 
if the cost of licences 1)e added, thc ·total duties are in some places more 
than six rupees per gallon of London pr(Jof~ spirit. The system of excise 
management followed in these tracts is called the ·centra.l.distillery system, 
and assumes different formB in different provinces; in Northern India the 
distilleries are places under Government supervision where licensed dis
tillers are allowed to set up stills and to mtmufacture spirits generally 
after a more or less rude fashion. Elsewhere they are large concerns, 
under private or Government management, at which spirits are made. on 
improved principles. Efforts are continually made to adapt the systems 
of excise as far as possible' to the' conditions of each. province. In 
certain parts of India, including the north .and west of Bengal, about haU 
of the Central Provinces, the whole of Assam, and in limited tracts in 
Burma, revenue is levied on Indian· spirits by licensing the establishment 
of private stills, which is called the out-still system ... The central distillery 
system is admittedlv the best for preventing the spread' and consumption of 
cheap liquor; and the Government of India have in past years declared their 
intention to restrict the out-still system as narrowly aspos8ible: -'The 
difficulties are that in sparselY-IJeopled forest tracts the materials for illicit 
distillat!on .. are everywhere availahle;. the. tribes. addicted to drinking 
often hve III these regiolls; an adequate and trustworthy' preventive 
staff ca~Illo~ be kept; and illicit practices L'l'evail, to the consequent 
demoralIsatIOn of the people, if weak liquor cannot l)e obtained in some 
lawful way. . 

, " . 

• A customs duty is also Ie-vied on all imported spiritfl, wines n,.~a -beer, hut credited to the 
head of Customs. '~he i~pol't duty is six rupees per gallon on LOllJon proof spirit; 2t rupees 
per gallon on sparkling wwes; one rupee per gallon on other wines; aod one a.nna 11el' gallon 
on beer. 



PIIO(lRES5 AND CONIJITJO).; Ok' INDIA, 1903-0J. 

The following tflLI" gi\'es the exci"e rC\'euue of l!JlJ:3-tJ 1 for each 
province under the dilYureut hcmls, as showu in the Finallce "nd Uovuuuo 
.\ccouuts;-

Nortl\·W(lS~ '1 Indi., I 1 ~"ItM I . - I «(Jeneral) I Dougal, rrol'wces: Punjab. l'fOlltlU Donna. 
ProviDce. 

~~nt'rnl I 
PfOviuces.: Demr. .b_<aUl. J,flViru. Bo'llUay. . i - . , I , 

! • $ 

I 
£ £ • £ I £ I £ £ I £ 

;'1Il1ige l\no:l ftl3tlllpI.r fl'l!!I., 
£ 

1\1\.1 d'Jtlll3 for the Rl.le f)f 

I IIfldt:.<, f'!\'~nt'·ll l!CitiorS, 
II. t~~ (jrUIl~ 1:i::. ;_-> 

1.137 ! l •• !relgu fl.(;non:, ~ • 16.m t SO.'" I ".'" 1~,563 1,169 M,OO} 36:1 1,390 98,1::3 n,t.4~ 

COlln~r ~~Irlt$ •. .' ~ : I 
M,l4·l 628.,971 397,030 lO~,2Gi &,569 

I 
94,!<63 112,113 100,601.1 47,258 '18~,n6 6~6,OO!l 

TJf,j',ly , 2,S{Ij! 18,(>4.B 1l,3AA - - 34,r.tiS 1,6ul 1,31f1 10 688,097 07,080 

Orll\m nl~l h.! 'Jlro~lGra.. 2,llil .~,671 H,!l93 2!1,O19 ~331 21,001 14,4111 I lo,tlO 22,~1" t2,UIi j,S;4 ! ti('ne.; , , 
.~' '{1~U'~!1ro,il'I . .. 2.511'1 1lS,363 111,210 !l3,n6 3,379 1 6.119 1.602 H.G2? 1~,311 19,2';'3 , 

L 

t:; "1\ opiu'!J1 oorul[)med In 401 123,il3i 37,199 9.381 6" 
Juri!:.. 

246,~19 26.,r.4.1 16,701 101,,109 S~G67 {iJ,"~'1 

cmlll'~ au lalH1 (".u\tlvated - - - 1,61),1 - - - - - - -
wi~h tl,e l00\1I'Y· 

D nty on IJ)lIIjn - . - Ui.!!" - - - - 1I,5jD 1,791 13,!l14 ?,,562 14,139 

iI1P!J, o;:'lotbfc;ltiQUg, mill- 3,;'54 2,~96 1" " I 3,Jj83 89 I m " 4.,Slil5 .,S61 
ooilunoouli. -!----._---- r 40;,a:11 

--------
Tom! Revellul.' ~ 19,404. II.vas,JDOI 830,fi68 l86.,693 \S,GOI 170,685 ! U2,958 201,6:.l\' 1,180,252 800,"1 

\ 
. , 

TOTAL. 

£ 

321,68(1 

~,6Us.3a8 

M,8\lO 

1~,766 

31(l,i!;~ 

650,054 

1,606 

159,2r., 

:lO,:m 

,--
",9110,090 

, 
ua -Obar,gel . ,,8391 ".m I '/iSl J,191 I 1,81'1 , 8,8S3 ." ",164 3,421 86,46.5 BG,sO!l_\.~ 

Nilt Royt!nuQ, IIlOa-O, -~-;'fJ6~ 11,03~'1Ii9 6513,{81 182,810 IS,Ob UQ,Sl17 167.261 lSl"-;;-I'IlO~1O l,113,7R1 7i3,!89 r.,iIl6,168 

Net. Renmne, 1902-08 131,41l!) e,OOO,:l2fll {j.i9,608 1i'~,03tl 12,362 352,1)41; H6,El56 -It IIl3,6Hl !l76,~22 

• lnclmled nnder IndIa meneral} • 

. A ne~ Sllm of .£524.409 was. yielded by customR duties on exciseable 
artlCles Imported mto India durlllg the year 1903-04, and thus the total 
net drink and drugs revenue amounts to nearly 51 annas a head on the 
population affected. The year shows the highest figure which hus been 
reached by the excise revenue, but the Government of India have recently, 
ill circulnr orders to the local Governments on the subject of a memorandum 

lR74-15 
1~x3-H4 
Ifl~l,i - 9fi 
18%-96 
IH~7-!h~ 
lKHo-tl9 -
l~OO-ol 
19t12-0H 
191.13-04 -

1,75~,000 
2.840,000 
H.:1I35,Ot}O 
4,lltl,OIlI) 
S,!l40.0(1) 
4,10'i,OUU 
4,:.'3f1,lllJl) 
4,Hl.O!l\1 
(,:2:11,000 

by 1111,. Lely, I.e.s., au additional member of the Governor
General's Council, re-stated their ruling that the raising of 
revenue is not a primary object of excise. administration, 
and have ordereJ it to be impressed upon excise officers that 
the growtb of excise revenue is to be regarded as srrtisflw
tory only when it results from the substitution of licit for 
illi~it m'unufactlU'e anJ sale, and not from a general increase 
of consumption. The growth of the net excise and custOlllS 

revenues on liqnors and drugs consumed in India dming past years is 
shown in the margin. 

With regard to the speciiic sllggestious made by Mr. Lely in his memo
rauuulll, the Governmeut expressed their entire conCilrrence with t.he view t.hat 

·clos(' attention should be paid to the ioeality of existing shops, and not ollly 
to the sites for new shops, and tlwy formulated the general rule that IIU 

esta blished shop should not be allowed to remain on a site which would not 
be porrllissible :for th() location of a new shop. Others of .Mr. Lely's sugges
tiom; respecting liquor shops, such liS that they should be COlleelltratL'd in a 
siugle part of a town, should be baIf a mile from any place of comlllon reoort, 
&c.; wero reviewell by the Government of Imlia amI re1llitted for the cOllsidl'm-

. iioll of the 10r.a1 GoYernments, who have passed such orders as were considercil 
suitable to the eircuIDHtances of their respeetive provinces, with a vic\\' to carry
ing out the GOVP'l'lillient. of India's 'Polio)" stated thus by that GovernlIleut;
"The Government policy is to JiScOlll'age drillkill~ and to do all .that is 
" possible, :without lmdllo iuterference ,,·jth tIle liherty of the slIuJect, to 

, " supprl'SS 11m dcgra<Iiug anel domoralising habit of intoxication." 

a!lO,1-i'75 -1,23;, .... 9 

For the 2281 millions of the population inhabiting tho. various excise 
, tracts covered lJY tbe statistics, the tutal numb PI' of shops liceJjt;ed for the 

P.78. 
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retail sale of spirits, fermented liquors, opium and drngs,. IS as follows, 
province by prol·ince :- . 
-----_ .. - -

Number ofit;~Si~~ps 11~cnsed in 1903 04 for I I 
the 8a.lo of ., 

-----~. -- - -- T(l(hl;~~d------' N~~- Total in Total'in \POPu!rIOU 
El1rop~nn nlCe-Boe.r or I HI02-03 EX{,lse 

COlllltJ'y Llquor~ or other Intoxica.tin'" 1903-04. 4, • Aren, 
lmpolt~ lodi.ltn Opium. Dl'Ugs,"" 'l(reVlsed,)~ by C'~U8IlII 

PROVINCE. 

Spittits. Ol'mA(~e lQ Fermcutcd other thlln .... j of 1901. 
l~'ha. Dlinka. I Opium. I, .. . 

',-----;'---'--f--
.. 3,38:! 

Unitt.'<l Proviue~ 

Punjab - .. 1,276 

North.West Frontier Pro
vince, 

6l 

Burms :. 

Central Provinces •. #. 6,811 

Bernr 

Assnm 

1,081 

213 

Madras _ - - -. 10,178 

B~mba.y and Sind - - 2,7fi9 

Total 

303 

283 

49 

442 

lOS 

32 

60 

684 

439 

80J033 J, 116 

4,2,'H 

41 l,Ho 

613 

929 

23 

87 

121 

952 

423 

752 

18,770 1,208 

8,131 1,095 

2,f);1 1 6i,979" 9,OlS 

3,7:.16 

93 

1,056 

177, 

298 

89,.00 37,557 14,620,000 

lr,,532 15,369 47,671,000 

4,331 4,:U9 20,306,000 

28' 276 2,042,000 

2,1~1 2.159 9,181,000 

9,584 9,103 9,305,000 

2,642 

1,361 

:!,664,OOO 

5,760,000 

12,O~9 , 1120,870 1l8,172 228,285.000 

• Of thi .. number,lll,II23 are licences for domestic OOUSllDJptlOll only, waed in Dengal and BombAY, whlch were not. included In the 
lIilniiar taule given last Y~' 

The increase in the Central Provinces is due to the taking over by 
Government of the outstills in the zamindari estates in the Chanda district, 
there having been a decrease in. the number of outstill shops in the Central 
Provinces proper; the increase ill Bengal occurred for the most part under 
the head of toddy licences. The Bombay fignres under "other drugs n 

include lIB shops for the sale of cocaine, which now for the first time 
requires a'licence for its sale. There were thus] 20,8D5 licensed shops for 
the retail sale of intoxicants and narcotics in British India, or one shop or 
domestic conRlilllption lir.encs to an average of 1,888 of the population. In 
the United Kingdom in 1\)03-04 there were nearly, I7l,GOO licences for 
the retail sale of beer, wine and spirits, or one shop to about 245 of the 
population. Occasional or part-year licences have been excluded from the 
figure for the United Kingdom, and, so far as possible, from those for India. 
'rhe number 'of them issued in the United Kingdom during the year was 
28,300, while the temporary or part-year licences which have been excluded 
from the Indian figures are less than 2,000 a year. 

In Bengal the total excise revenues of 1903-04 and the two prevIOUS 
years, as given in the departmental returns, were as follows :-- -" 

Receipts from 1901-02, 1902-03. . 1903-04. 

-. 

.£ .£ .:,. .. .£ 
Country spirits - - . 468,115 497,239 526,911 
}t~oreign liquors auu rum . . - - 38,29! 41,815 . 40,461 
Ji'crmcl).ted iocalliquors, toddy, and rice-b'eer 106,067 110,227 . 113,218 
Opium - - - - 1i4,6~5 176,810 172,806 
Ganja, bhang, nnd their compounds· ... - '213,224 225,3,)2 230,811 
MiscelluDcous - - - 1,305 1,072 , 2,729 

'. 

Totsl Excise Revenue - 1,001,68,7 1,052,515 1,086,431 

Add Jutie, levied in the Presidency On Im-
ported liquors. . 

141,667 148,891 148,B49 

. Total Revenue from Drink} £ 
1,143,354 .' 1,201,406 , I 1,235,280 snd Drug. • _ 

. I 
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.The exoitie rc~enne was 3 per cent. higher than the figurc tor Hl(t:!-G:3, EXCI'R. 

wluch was the lllghcst on record; the advance was most markL',l ulltl!'r 
the head of country spirits, while thC're was a decline in the ree!'i pts from 
opium ,owing t? smaller consnmption. The average incidence of the total 
exeise revenue III Hellgal was 3~ allnas per head, of "'hi"h nearly two-thirds 
was derived from liquors. Of the country spirit revenue, tl;at accruillO' 
under the' out-still system in the year under report slightly ('~<ceecled tlu~ 
lluder the di~tillel'Y system, the order of 1002-03 being thus reversed. The 
former ~ystem is in force in the Hajshahi and Chittagong divisions, amI in 
p,uts of western Bengal, containing altogether a population of ~JO milliolls ; 
t.he rest of the province, containing 34t millions, is under the centrul 
distill!')ry system. The numher of central distilleries was 2U, in addition 
to 33 depots; that of ont-stills was 2,llG. The still-head duty levied on 
('entml distillery liquor ranged from 11s. 2 to Us. 5 per gallon of proof spirit. 

, , The consumption of country spirits in the outestill area 'cannot be accurately 
statpAI, but is estimated, from statements fllruisheu by the vendors, at abont 
l} million gallons at London proof; the amount of imported spirits consumed 
in the province cannot be stated; issues of couiltry spirits from distilleries 
ros!') to 602,600 gallons, which is 6 per ccnt. higher than in 1902-03; and 
36,900 gallons of Tum , mostly imported hOlIl Shahjahanpur, were consumed. 

To the third item in the table given above, toddy contributed £73,000, 
and rice beer £39,900. A large proportion of the people consume rice beer, ' 
and there were 12,282 licences for home-brewing ill addition to those included 
in the tabular statement above, while'hee home-brewing of small quantities 
is allowed. 
'. Ganja is grown under close supervision in the llajshahi distriC1l., and 
its cultivation elsewhere in the province, including the Tributary States of 
OriBsa, is forbi,hlen. A large amount is annually exported,the chief items 
in 1903-0'.1, being, to the United ProvincE'S, 117 maullds; to Assam, 579 
maunds; to Nepal, l!62 maund~, and 192 maunds (15,800 n,s.) to London. 
The area of land employed for ganja cultivation was 2,730 acres, ancl the 
produce was about 10,375 maunds. The number of shops for thfl retail sale 
of ganja in the province was increased hy 33 to 2,793. The con,mmption 
of opium wUS 2,258 mannds, against 2,~51 mal1nds in the previons year. 
No shops are licensed for selling opium prepared for smoking after the 
Chinese fashion, known as chanclu, or after the Bengali manner, known as 
1Ilc/flah, and it is helieved that the consumption of opium in those forms is 
decreasing. Attention has heen ,]irected to the use of cocaine as an 
intoxicant, and the drug w118 brollght under tlw excise law. Vigorous 
measures were being taken by the Department under the new powers thus 
given, and it is believed that this noxious habit has been brought under 
Rome control. 

,- The latest excise report for the United 
emling in September Hl03. For the last 

", rcven.lles have been ;--

Provinces relates to thl{ year Unit,·tt 
three -vear:3 the (Tl'OSS c~cjse Provioccs. 

J b 

Gross Receipts flom 190Cl 01. 1901 0" 1902-03. 

,-~~--"---------'------,------,-----

£ £ £ 
Country spu'its and fernlcuted liquors .. 2~}6,509 3,I6,3Y5 379,147 

Foreign liquors and· rum '. - a~,8jO 43,i79 ·IH,176 

Opium ~' • 50,047 53,362 54,616 

Other (lrug:; .. 84,657 87,733 101,271 

Miscellaneous .. 231 286 268 

-------~- 1'--
Tot.l £ 470,284 531,255 

I 
583,4'i8 

--- .. _,---
I·' 2 
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EXCISB. The general prosperity of the people is re~ected ill the continued expan 
sian of the excIse revenue. The gross recOlpts for the year tmder repor 
exceeded the record figures of the previous year by nearly 10 per cent 
This increase has been attained partIy by the enhancement of the quanti 
tative duties levied, partly hy improved adminiRtration; and the consump 
tion of country spirits, though 61!- per cent. larger, did not increase tc 
quite the same extent as the l·evenue.· !~e increase of receil'~s occunec 
chiefly under tl~e head of country . spmts, t~oug~ aU beadlllgs sho" 
hiO"her figures. rhe revenue from tlus source IS rmsed for the Illost pari 
u:der the distillery system, though some tracts on the north and or 
the south of the province are under farming or out-still systems. II 
is the policy of the Government to centr~li~e· thc distilleries in ordel 
to improve . m~tho~IB of . m.unuiacture, establishlllK bonded warehoubes fOJ 
the local dIstrrbutlOn of hquors. ,The rate of stIll-head duty charged ha! 
been increased from Us: 2 to Us. 2~ p~r gallon of London pr?of spirits ir 
Illost parts of the provlllce, a l)roportlOnate enhanccme.nt bemg fixed fOJ 
spirits 25 degrees under proof. The number of out· stills and shops rOSE 
from 1,440 to 1,455. The consumption of spirits under the farming ane 
out-still systems cannot be stated, but the alllount of country spirits consumed 
in the distillery tracts, which constitute most of the l)rovince, is given a! 
1,3G7,500 gallons at London proof, or 6l; per cent. more than the consumption 
of the previous year. , 

The alllount of the quantitative duty on Bellgul ganja was, UR before, lis. G 
to' Hs. \J per seer. The duty on charas was Us. 4 per seer, which also was 
the general rate of duty on ganja h'om places other than Dengal. The 
quantity of hemp c1rugs consumed inclulled 342 lUlLUnds of ganja, 2,271 
maunds of charas, and a Im'go quantity of bhang, the two former figures 
showing an increase. lIn inquiry was held into the question of tho smuggling 
of ganja into the province frolll BUllllellhand states. The consumption of 
opimn also (1,581 maunds) was rather higher than ill 1901-02.· .. .' 

Puujab. The gross excise revenues III the Punjab in the last three years were 
raised as follows :-

Reoeipts from 

Spirit8 made in India 

Imported liquors and beer 

Opium 

Other drugs and miscdlnneons .. 

Total 

-I 
-

-. 
;£ 

1901-02. 

£ 
95,114. 

13,312 

. 89,857 

19,190 

166,973 

1902..(J3. 1905..(J4. 

£ ;£ 
101,865 10~,784 

14,575 14,840 

40,236 39,039 

21,673 
I 

~-I 

24,080 

178,349 
I 

. 186,69,8 I 
It is possible that part of the increase of receipt~ tmclet counttyspirits 

was due to the greater activity ill tllO snppression of illicit distillation, resulting 
in a higher consumption of licit spirit. ']-,here is an enormous amount of 
illicit distillation in many districts of the Punjab, anrlas the price of licit 
liquor is f!"Om 10 to 14 times that of the illicit product the practice is 
hard to suppress. The measures mentioned in recent i'eports have greatly 
~mproved th~ quality?f the licit spirit, 11lld the course which is DOW suggested 
IS to I'educe Its price III selected districts, at the same time taking strinaent 
measures against illicit distillation. . . . b 

~he. quantity of spirits manufactured at the private distilleries is retUJlled 
as 207,000 gallons at London p!"Oof strength. 1m ported liquor to the amonnt 
?f 69, 70~ g~Uons ll~ust be a~dl'd, in order to ou~aiu the figure of eons~nnpt,ioll 
~n the I l~nJab. '11e 'provInce stands fourth III respc·ct of populntlOn; but 
III the excIse r~yenue IS almost lowest of the great provinces, owing partly 
to the ab.otellllo.l1~ ?har~c.ter of much Cof the population, and partly 10 the 
consumptlOu of Ilhcl~ SpIrIt. The licit spirit supply works out at an average 
of about one-tenth of a quart per head of the population in the year. It is 
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reported from several districts that the plague caused a considerable .increase EXCISE. 

in the c0ll:sumption ()f spiri.ts, whip-h are regarded by the people as a 
prophylactIC. There IS practICally no revenue from natiye fermcuh'd liquors, 
which are not consumed to any extent. The amount of opium retailed, or 
issued from the Gov~rnment treasllr'es, is returned as 1,3J6 maunds. The 
area mJ(ler poppy was 8,395 acres, against G,D14 acres in ID02, and tho 
yield is retul'lled as 1,797 maunds, or 57 per cent. more than in the earlier 
y(:ur, and ~ fall. in the wholesale price was the result. The import ,luty un 
~lalwa. opIum IS Rs. 4 per seer, and on that imported from Kashmir and 

: the Rill States Us, 2 per seer. There was a considerable consumpt.ion 
'of bhang (2,216 maunds), and the retail sales of charas are said to have 
· increased from 878 to Du3 mannds. It was detennined to increase the rate 
of duty on this harmful drug from Rs. 2 to Rs. 6 per seer, with effect from 

· the 1st April 1904. " 

The excise receipts in the North West Frontier Province amounted to North-We,t 
£13,600 only, and though this is higher than in 1902-03 the consumption ~roDtier 
of spirits and hemp drugs had fallen off largely. The licit opium con- I rOVlDee. 
gumption showed an increase, owing to stringent meaSUl'es against smuggling. 

In Burma the gross excise revenue dUl'ing the past three years was raised Barm •• 
· thus:- . . " 

Receipts (-rom 1901-02. I 190~ 03. 
I ' I 1903-04. 

£ £ £ 
Liquors imported or lUa~e in Burma by European 

methods at distilleries. 
83,442 75,320 97,551 

Country spirit (i.e . • pirit made .t out·,tills) - - 8,895 8,839 9,633 
Toddy - - - - · - 31,431 37,240 34,771 
Rice .. beer - - - - - - 77,771 72,004 80,356 
Opium - . . . · · 205,338 20.,330 303,345 
Fines - . . . - . · 3,199 2,871 3,342 

" -
Total . . £ 4\0,076 400,60! 528,99H 

Add,-Duty on Imported liqUOr< . · · ;4,705 83,722 102,741 , 

To\nl . . £ 484,781 484,326 631,n9 

--
The revenue derived from SpIrIts and fermented liquors was much 

higher than in 1002-03, when the figures were unduly low, and was 10 per 
cent. greater than that recorded in the earliest of the three years. Most of 
the increase 'occurred :under the heading of licences for sale of imported 
liquors, the consumption of which appears to be increasing in the province. 
With the increase in agricultural prosperity a larger consumption of liquors 
might, perhaps, be expected; but the attention of the Department is being 
given to measures for the restriction of the alleged growing tendency to 
drunkenness in Lower Burma. In certain place8 where there is an ascer-

.tained demand for country-made spirit, out-stills are permittL>u under strict 
and close superyision; there were 30 of these out-stills in Lower Burma 
and 12 in Upper Burma during 1903-04.' The excise duty on distillery 
spirits is Its. 6 per gallon, which is the same as the import duty un foreign 
spirits. 'I'he increase of nearly 50 per cent. in the opium revenue is held 

, to .show that the new measures introduced experimentally in Lower Hurma 
in 1902, and extended in 1903 to Upper Burma, have substituted to some 
extent licit for contraband opium. Some of the main features of the scheme 
have ])pen to increase the number of shops, so as to bring a supply within a 
.more reasonable distance of authorised opium consumers; to place all sales 
at the licensed shops under'the direct supervision of a Government officer; 
to ensure thereby that opium. i~ sold only to persons permitted to possess it, 
and in quantities not exceeding the legal limit; to increase the supplies to 
the shops to the extent neelled to meet the demands of such persons; and 
to strengthen the preventive staff ~o as to check the trade in contraband 
opium. The scheme is still on its trial, and no final opinion on its success 
can yet be given, 

F 3 
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No stat cment can -i,e giWll of th,~ amoll1it of conntrj· l1p.irit matIe at thE 
out-stills or of the production of toddy or rice-beer; nor are there availablE 
accurate' statistics of thc conSlUllption of importe({ ,be"r anti spirits. ,'ThE 
issues or spirits made in Burma .by ~uropean methods ross from 55,724.t( 
GO, I!).) gallons; the mU~lInt o~ opIUm Issued fl"Om the Gove:-nment trE'aSl1ne~ 

'was 1 7!)7 maunds, which was 40 per cent. more than 111 theproceding 
year, ~wing to. the new armngclllents mentioned above. 

In the Ce~tral Province; the excise receipts of i'eccht yeal:s have been a~ 
follows:- ' 

Receipt~ from 

-
£ . %; .£ £ . £ 

Country opirlts - . . - 115,649 69,6n ~0,4H 95,326 110,357 

Opium - - - . 65,29B 48,5r4 46,574 53,512 68,079_ 

.Gnnj~ . . . . IB,055 11,246 1l,839 12,862 14,435 

Toddy - - - - 1,493 1,457 1,561 1,618 i,633 

Miscellaneolls, including foreign 1,937 2,827 3,056 2,990 3,605 
liquors 

Total . - %; , 202,~32 133,681 143,444 166,308 188,109 
, 

These figures show that the Excise Department has shared iii the reviving 
proBperity of the province, but they are still below those of the year 1804-95, 
which was the last nOl'mal year before the famines. It is believed that there 
was a fairly general rise of 30 per cent. in the amOlmt of spirits consumed, 
and that the province is now reverting to its normal consumption, after a 
long series of most abnormal years. The issues of spirits from the distilleries 
were equivalent to 30G,800 gallons at London proof strength, an increase 
of 31 per cent. compared with the preceding year. The consumption in 
out-still areas cannot be stated. 

The excise svstem of the province was during the year uuder thE! con
sideration of it Committee appointed to report on the existing system and 
to suggest improvements. Their report was not received within the year. 
The greater part of the country is supplied with spirits from out-still~, 
from which nearly 41 per cent. of the country sllirit revenue is derived; the 
number of these out-stills was 1,929, having been increas8,1 by the taking 
over of excise arrangements in some zamindaris by the Goyernment. The 
policy of curtailing the area under out-stil1s continued to be followed. In 
two districts, Nag-pur and Nil}lar, a modified bonded warehouse system ha<J. 
been for some years on its trial, and the desirability of extendin~ this system 
to other parts of the province was one of .the matters .reterred to the 
Committee. . , 

There was a large increase il). the amou~t o£.opiuni is~ued from the 
Government treasuries during the year-76n maunds, aO'ainst 702 maunds 
in 190~-03-but. there is much smugg~ing in the nortJi of the ,prpvince, 
and t~18 figur~ 16 far from representmg the 'whole of the actual con
sumptIOn of Opium. The duty OIl ganja was raised from Us. ;3 to Rs. 4 
per seer at the ~JeginniIlg of the year 1901-02, and the consuinption 
at ~rst fell; but III the year under report it rose again 'to S24 maunds, 
wluch shows an approa~h .to it~ level tmder the lower duty.. Its cul~ivati.on 
has recently be~n prohIbited III the feudatory states of Onssa, ana mqUiry 
was ordered With respect to its cultivation in some feudatories of the 
gentral ]~rovince~. . The number of licences for the cultivation of ganja 
ill the N Imar district rose from III to 140 but the area. cultivated was 
] 46 acres on!y, and it was necessary to imll~rt 60me of the drul! from the 
Bombay PreSidency. - - . 
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In Berm' the gross exclso revenue of the last three years Las UCCll a~ 
follows :-. 

1901-02. I 1902-03. 1903·0~. 

--.-~ , 
, .' " £ £ £ 

Country spirit and toddy - · · · 68,i80 81,~28 10l,~62 

Opillm - - . . . · IG,S-!7 22,381 27,7t-12 , 
G,mja . . · · · · 2,708 2,836 3,361 

Foreig~ liquors and misc(\UanOOU8 . . · 481 577 599 

Tot.1 · · · · 88,~16 108,722 133,604 
.. 

< . 
Asm . the case of the Central Provmces, there was an increase 

under all heads, and especially und£or that of country spirits. The 
central distillery system was in force throughout threo distri<:t.s and in 
the gr!'ater part of a fourth, and will be further extended. Elsewhere, 
·the outstill system exists, and there were 581 outstills during th" year. 
T)J.e consl\IIlption or/ distillery liquor amounted. to 197,:300 gallons at 
London proof, whicl/ was much higher than in previous Years. A uniform 
rate of stillhead dllty on country liquor, namely Its. 2~- all strength of 
25 degrees below proof, and ns. It on strength of 60 degrees below' proof, 
came into force iIythe preceding year. The amount of opiu1n issued from the 

. Govemmerit trp,t1suries increased to 393 maunds, and IG2 mannds of ganja 
and 2.2-ruaunds of bhang were consumed. With effect from the 1st April HJO I, 

-tlierates of/duty Oll opinm and ganja were raised respecLively from H~. 10 to 
Hs~ 15 per' seef and from Rs. 3 to Rs. 4 per soer. Neither of theBe drugs 
is produCed in Berar, the cultivation of poppy and of homp for this purpose 
-being forbidden. . 

263 

EXl·i~c .• 
BeWT. 

). -
. T)1e expise revenue of Assam for the year 1903-04 and two previous A •• om. 

veais was distrihuted thus ;-
"-h-----------------------.-----.------.-------

1901-02. I 1902-03. I 1!103-O~. . / 
~ceipta from 

£ £ £ 
Conntry spirits . · · · - 46,A54 46,382 47,175 

Imported liquors and nlm . . .. - - ],.517 1,506 1,390 
. 

Opium and ita compounds · · · · 114,067 119,435 124,35:1 

Ganja. and its compounds - . - · 26,318 27,107 28,,) 13 

- · 

~. Two 'mpo_t .dmi.', •• "" cim.,,, we" modo 'n the A",," ",'" 
'&epartment in 1\)03-04, the first relating to the division of the chil'f cOlltml 
l\et,ween the Com:n:Ussioner of the Assam Yalley district, and the Chief 
J~mmissioner of the province, the btter of whom will control excise 

. ma.tt~rs outside the Assa~1l yalley; and ,\10 sec?nd clwuge. heing the 
'appOIntment of tlu'ee eXClse IUspectors. J he eX(,lse revenne 'l:n the ~'ear 
under report exceeded the figures for I!JOO-Ol, which were the highcht 
P1'6I'jollsly recorded. The I'etums from country spirits were lligher, 
and·· the revenue from opium, which is by far the most important part 

.. .p£ the excise revenue of the. proyince, "'as excepti(lllall~' la I'ge, owing 
to the prosperity of the As~amese agricultural population. hy w h"m Opilllll 
is consumed. The country spirits are for the m08t. part con~n\Ued hy 
the il'nmlgrant populntion, which has grown J":1pidlr ,1ul'ilig the 1"1'1. few 
years; no estimate of the consumption of spirits for the ~'('al' is Hyailn bl .. , a.H 
the central distillery system has not been in.traduced !'xcept. as IUl expf'n
ment in the Sibsagar district, and the out-still system prevaIls evprywhc'rc 

'Miscellaneous, inoluding toddy, &0. 113 llZ JG5 . 
. Total - • · · 188,869 194,662 201,626 

. . 
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else. Orders were not passed by the Governmen~?f India dUl'ing the year 
upon the report prepared by the Assam authontlCS as a consequence of 
Mr, Buckingham's men,torandum, but several changes w~re mad~, among the 
most interost,iug of w~lCh, may be n~lDlbered the exp?~JlnentaI.mtroduction 
of a distillery system m Slbsagar: 'lhe number of SpJl'Jt shops was reduced 
from 2111 to 213, no new shop bemg ope~od, amI. all c:llIlplamts against the 
sites of shops received the Jll.ost c[l]:efu~ cOllsJ(leratlOn. The indigenous 
population in the two Sl~m,a VaDey dl8t~ICts consumes lUost of the gauja 
issued (G49 maunds). 'lakmg: the, provlllce as a ,;,hole, the consumption 
of opium per head of populatIOn ,IS mo:e than tWice as large as in any 
other part of India, and seven ?r el1?ht tunes that of.., Bengal or the United 
l'rovinces.' The amount of opIUm Issued from the lioyernment treasuries 
was 1 335 maunds, which was 61 maunds more tha11 in 1D02-03, but this 
incre~se leaves the consumptiou\ still very markedly less than it was a 
generation ago, and hopes are expressed that the opiuln habit is slowly 
diminishing. \. . . , . .. " '.. . 

,. '., 

The gross excise revenue of Madras during the last three years was raised 
thus:- ' 

.~ 

Receipts from 1901-02. 1902-03. I 1903-04. 

£ £ £ 
Country spirits - - . - · 357.969 403,282 478,515 
Toddy - - - . · · 497,OH9 529,654 585,i06 
Foreign liquors ,'od miscellaneous - . - 32,523 30,620 33,330 
Opium aDd other drugs . . · - 66,337 72,249 76,719 

Total - - - · 953,918 1,035,805 1,174,270 

Add,-Customs dnties on imported liquors · - 62,256 69,696 76,631 

Total Revenue from Drink Bud. Drugs • £ 1,016,174 I 1,105,501 1,250,901 

Distillery supply systems are in force over the greater part of Madras. 
'rhe distilleries are all private concerns workiug on European methods. 
In some smail tracts non-distillery systems are in force, but these areas 
are being restricted. Still-head duty is levied on all spirits issued from 
the distilleries; the rate varies, but generally speaking is Rs. 4! per gallon 
at proof stl'ength, The amount of country spirits conRumed in 1903-04 in 
distillery areas· is returnlo'd as 1,207,000 gallons at proof strength, compared 
with 1,012,000 gallons in the preceding year. The increase is ascribed to 
the favourable character of the season, and partly also to improved arrange
ments by which contractors are obliged to keep stocks of liquor in outlying 
parts, the temptation to rely on illicit liquor in such areas being thus lessened. 
Owing to these causes, the spirit revenue showed a noteworthy advance, 
as also did the revenue from toddy. Under bot4 these headings the receipts 
were mu?h higher than those of any previous yeaI'. Over nearly the whole ?f 
~he PreSidency a tree tax, ranging from one rupee to six rupees a year, IS 
Imp?sed on all palm trees tapped for fermentedtolldy, while the shops for 
retatl sale of toddy are separately sold by auction to tIle highest bidder. The 
~mount ?f toddy c?nsuilled in the Presidency cannot. be J;tatcd, ~llt the 
Illcrease III the recetpts from the tree tax by more than 10 pCI' cent. POlllts to 
~ lal'/~er consumption. On the general question whether the comiumptiol\ of 
llltoxlCants is increasing in tne Madras Presidency, raised by Mr. Laly's 
me!ll:o:andwn ,mentioned above, the GoVel'lllllClut of l\Iadras re!llark that 
faClIttles for drmking have during the last 20 years been kept rigidly in check, 
t,hat t~e lu:rurY,of drinking has been made 'more expensive, and that the 
quantity of mtoxlCants consumed pel' head of the population has decreased. 

The use of opium is almost restricted to'the districts'in the north-east of 
the Pres~dency, chiefly the Godavari district, where the rate of consu:uption 
(Ill g:ams per head) is high. The quantity consumed in the PreSIdency, 
mcludlllg tl~at used in the manufacture Of d,rugs, is given as 978 maunds, 
c?mpared WIth 890 maunds in 1902-03. The- amount of hemp drugs of aU 
klllds sold by retail is returned as 1.127 ma.l1nrlR. 
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The centr~l d!stillery syst.em .obtains throughout practically the n-hole of 
the Bombay 1 resule;ncy, ?utlt differs from the similar system of Madras. In 
the mosn prev!ll.eut form III B.ombay, the monopolies of manufacture and sale 
of conntry SPI:lt over. al}- eXCise area are sold together to one contmctor, who 

, guarant.ees a fix~d mlll~mum return. of duty to. the Government, and nearly 
all tbe revenue IS obtamed from still-head dlltles. In the Madras d, istillery 
sy.tern the monopoly of ~nanuf~cture is separated from that of retail vend, 
and much of the .revenue IS obtamed frolU'the auction sale of shop lieellces. 
'I'1J(') Bombay. stIll-head du~y ranges between Re. 1 and Rs. 5t per proof 
g[\U~n, averagmg abo.ut Rs. 3~. In several of the minor Xativc t'tates the 
Br!tlsh system of eXCIse managerneJ?t has. been adopted; in some others the 
el~le{s ~aye eng~ged to manage their excise affairs so as to avoid competition 
WIth BrItIsh t;XClse arrange.ments. The. general fiscal results of the excise 
munugement III Boml)uy, Smd, and Auen dming the last three years wero-

Gross Receipts from 1~0I--02. 1902--03.- I 1903--04. 

:£ :£ :£ 
Locally-made liquors, including toddy, - 596,357 417,634 682,470 

Foreign and Indo-European liquors - - 18,023 12,096 23,353 

Opium - - - - - - 49,160 34,2il7 56,829 

Intoxicating drugs 
\ -\ . . - 31,600 20,591 33,104 
\ 

Miscellaneous items - - . - 10,773 7,015 5,,[09 
\ 

! I 

Total Excise Rovcnue - - 705,913 491,593 801,165 . , \ 1 ' 
Atld.-Customs duties on impor(,ed liquors - 193,094 203,939t 215,148 

II 
Total Revellue from Drink ana Drugs - :£ 899,007 695,53:1 1,016,313 

Ii, 
II 
, 

• Eight mon~hll only. t Twelve months. 
I _ 

" The, ra,te of consumption of country spirit per head' of the population 
in Bombay proper rose f\:Qm 7' 2 drams, the average of the last five years, 
to S' 2 drams in 1903-:0:±. The amount of country spirit consumed in 
the year was returned a~, 2,087,000 gallons at Lonuon proof strength, 
against an average of abOut 1,853,000 gallons for each of the last five 
ye!1l's. The figures as a ,thole are taken to be a satisIactol'Y inuication of 
retul11ing prosperity. The'tevenue from toudy, which stood at £103,500, 
also shows a notable increa~b. In Sind the consumption of country spirit 
was stationary, and the rev~nue from this source show-ed a slight failing 
'off as compared with the prkeding twelve months. Issues of opium from 
Government treasuries for int.ernal consumption are returned at 1,020 maunds 
in Bombay and 250 maunds ill Sind, each of which figures is higher than the 
l·orresponding figure for 1902-03. The increase was most notahle in Sholapur, 
Khandesh. Ahmednagar, and I Ahmedaball, anu is attributeu to gradual 
recovery from the famine. { '1'he amount of hemp drugs sold during the 
year included 2,%9 maun(ls \If bhang (chiefly in Sind), 755 mauu<ls of 
ganja (chiefly in BOIDbay),~nu' 533 maunds of other preparations. These 
jigures in each case show a*- appreciable increase in consumption; but they 
are generally subject to large fluctuations, especially in SimI, where tho con
sumption of bhang reachedithe high amount of 4,251 maunds 11 years ago. 

STAMPS. 
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EXCISE. 

Bomb.y. 

~-... 

,." . "The~tll;mprm;enue is leviable under Act VII. of 1870 (the COlll"t Fees SUMPS. 

'Act), which imposes fees on plaints, petitions? and other dOC'UIDcnt8, with 
specified exceptions, filed before civil, criminal, or revenue courts, and under 
Act II. of 1899 (the Stamp Act), which iml'oocs duties all commercial.trans-
actions recorded in writing, such as conveyances, bonds, cheques, bills of 
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EXCISE. exchange, receipts, and the like. Th~followjng table gives the Htmnp 
receipts, province hy province, for the year 11l03-0± :-' 

CUSTOllS. 

hullll - BengaL 
(GtJDClI'lLl). 

---
£ • f conrt fee H:amp.! Ifl,239 96&.,116 

r oommerolal and ';',690 "'1I,6M 
1t'5UIU]IS. 

llld mlscellunoolUl ,., 
~''''' 

~ •. Stu.mi, ... 
venua of l~IlJ·N. 

23',077 1,322)68 

)VenDC of 19(JJ-(l3 tI~.1ilI8 1,304,8!l0 

. 

=l:fj'4· . • f~; '-.-. 

I .. I r I' ., \'_' North· ,', , " 
'ted ,- W{lSt. Conttfl1' I ,to ~ ~~ini Fa"!,', .""",, B",m~ Pro· "","", J ·".""In, . . J~;. ,- Tin~.", ' . 

. . --.------ . 

• £.' , .• I' · tw';<7G lS~.rn7 141,975 lOP,47' ea.lI91 IS,-lf14 

128,112 '1S.7~ iI.r...'l3 ,",6211 i!.l,aat ,'178 . 
2,709 ~'" ,68 I,US '78 ... 

--r.-'-
1\00,146 ;5I69.Ssr 2G,12{; IOG,2:W 98.,iOl tiG.&ISB. 

S=6.4.flO :~gSI3.161 ~$,tlia 11~,1S91 01,419 " 

• I!lcluded under India (G~6n.1). " 

• ·.I7.U6 

18,164 

43. 
--

1',830 

68,1180 
.. 

3SJ.781 . 2i1~jS5 2.448,3S4 

.!OS,538 ~31:0:6&6 I.062;~9~ 

I ,1."0, --.4:I~M -,~~~n 

I 
"'.M' ,'00-"", '.59'."1 
1~.69~ 199,588' 8,473,.711 . 

'~-~~~ 

. The refunds of the year ~ere .;\;42,010; :ibd the charges of ,collection and 
cost of stOl'es caine to £122,379. : , . . , '. 

CUSTOMS. 

Import duties, which' had been abolished in India 'in 1882,' and were 
re-imposed iIi 1894, are levied, generally speaking, at the rate of 5 per. ('ent. 
of the value of the goods.' 'l'he chief, though not the only, exceptions are 
railway material, industrial or agricultural machinery, food grains, raw 
materials such as coal, j ute,raw cotton, or wool, besides books, and gold ahd unset 
precious stones, which are all admitted free of duty; petrolelim, which pays one 
anna per gallon; and iron and steel, on which an import duty of 1 per cent. 
ad valonm is levied. At prst cotton goods were exempted, but in December 
lS9±a 5 per! cent, duty w~s imposed on 'imported cotton goods and yarns, 
while a couniervailing excise duty of 5 per cent. ad val07'em, was imposed on 
all, yarns of counts above 20 spun at power mills in British India. In 
!ebruary 1896· the cotton ~uties :were revised; all cotton YB;rns wh~ther 
Imported or. manufactured In IndIa, were freed from duty, while a liniform 
duty of 3t per cent. ad valorem, was imposed on all woven cotton, goods 
either imported from abroad or manufactured at power mills in India, tlle 
products of the village handloom industry being exempted. A duty is levied 
Qn exported rice and rice-flour at the rate of 3 annas per maund of unhusked 
rice. An Act empowering the Government of India to put a countervailing 
duty on any imported goods which have receiyed II bounty, direct or indirect, 
from the COlmtry of export, was passed in 11)99; and this was put in force 
with regard to sugar.. Subsequently, in accord:J.llce with the views of the 
Brussels Convention, and in view of the protection enjoyed by sugar-growers 
in certain countries in their home markets, Act VIII. of 1902 was IJassed, by 
which a special additional duty was imposed on sngar coming from countries 
wherc the duties on imported sugar exceoded those levied on locallv produced 
sugar by 6 francs per 100 kilogrammes in the case of refined" sugar, or 
5~· francs for other sugar, the ammmt oftha additional duty being one-half 
of s11ch. excess. In August H103 a fnrther amendment of. the. ;J.'ariff Act 
:was passed, giving power to continue the couIltel'vailing duties .nntil the 
31st Mal'ch 1904, but this was suhsequently held to be inconsistent with the 
undertakings of the Government, in view of the fact that bounties were. 
abolished with effect from 1st September 19m by the Stat,es auhering to the 
Convention, and the duties were therefore discontinued, 60 far as concerned· 
sugar of the new crop coming from tllOse conn tries, . " . , .•. :' 

The appended table shows the changes in the net customs l'evenue'ca~sed / 
by the abovc-mentioned changes, giving 'the figures for 1894-95, rluring 
which the new tariff. was in force, with the addition of the 5 per cent. duty 
on co~ton goods from the 27th December 13D4 ; .lSU:j-96, uuring which thela.:l'iff· 
rema!ll;-d as at the end pf the previous year, llntil the .rcrllIntion of the cotton 

'dutieS III FehruaIT 1806; and the three most Te"",nt yems rlnripcr the.,yhole-
of whieh th~ tariff remainedlIDchanged, witll the exception ~f .th~ "rigal' dutics, 
the duty on ~oven cotton goods being 31· pel' cent., aiHl . cotton yarns being 
on the free hst :--'- .. '. 
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.i . 

'" ';. 11894.9.5·11895-96·11901-02·11902~~3·11903-b4. 
~:~vils~ms, Import Jnly : i . - .£ 

': " .A,rms, amnumitioD, and military! 10;126 
, - '. ··eljOres. _','. I . r I 

LiQrorsr. .: l :' .. .. ~ .. 
.- PetJ:oleutn .! -. ~ "_~ i 

',.'. CotLon.lUanu.fa.cture~. ~ 
. SilVlOf bullion and cbin ~ ... 

'. : ~" Othhr metalS .. ' ~ -
. ; o. her articles \ - I f' . 
~(lUut~rvaUin~ d~tieSi(1D su s. r • 
t:.xpor.t duty on rICe; ... ". .. 
1tIiscelIancous: ... 1 ..;.. ... 

t ',' " 

406,356 
213,118 
256,631 
230,551 
135,078 , 
630,450 

594,017 
6,694 

.£ 
II ,403 

440,669 
270,782 
776,483 
231,859 
168,641 
686,725 

609,581 
1,770 

.£ 
: 12,563 

469,256 
348,222 
683,214 
204,054 
154,010 
:863,43~ 
244,398 
595,680 
. 22,307 

.£ 
10,699 

504,006 
356,438 
6:14,189 
258,976 
201,716 
800,565 
13,360 

823,280 
19,626 

" ... TOTAL Sea Customs !. - 2,483,026 8,191,913 3,597,136 3,682,855 
I . 

~ 
I..lDd Customs - , -

.£ 
8,2.52 

542,196 
291,303 
653,193 
267,069 
222,827 
910,205 

- 22,572 
780,863 
. 21,674 

3,675,010 

21,307 15,8841 13,397 l 14,18'; I 18,301 I 
'I~~==~,p==+==~=== 

Excise duty on "otpm "'.nu.· 
factures.' ( ./, 1 

Miscellaneous (inch,ding ware~ 
house and ""harf re~t.). ; 
.., ,. I , 

40,632 ; 114,456 121,698 135,HO 

18,672 20,386 18,974 18,767 
, . 

TOTAL NET CUSTOM. REVENUE 2,516,580 3,270,614 3,746,163 3,841,828 3,850,82! 
' . 

. The tothl. receipts re?~ined about j;he .same as .in the previoull year, in 
spite of conSiderable vanatlOns under speClal headmgs. l'he income from 
the countervailing duties on sugar 'disappeared, and was replaced by a 

" . net charge on account of refunds. . The continued large imports of silver 
, . are a reJlillrkab~1' fe\lt1;lre of . the Illst, three, years, and affor4 an index of 

thfl increasing prosperity 0:£ the cOlmtry. ·The growth of the -receipts from 
~he oxcise d~ty pn cot~on gOD;ds snows the healthy vitality of this important 
llldus~q, , ~he redu<:ed re~elptB ~rom petroleum are due to the replacement 
of RUSSian and AmencaJ1. oil by oil from Burma. 

PROVINCIA~ RATES. 
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OUSTOMe •. ' , 

, ProyiJ1.cial rP,t!)sol' .ceases are levied for the most part on the land. They PR""NCUL 

are imposed to meet charges for locall'oads, local schools, local sanitary work,' Ru ••. 
local postal arrangementll, and in 60rile provinces for village police. They . 
are assessed either on the" assets," or rental value, or else, as is the case in 
theryotwari provinces, on the hmd revenue, and they are collected with the 
land revenue. In Bengal there are two cesses, for roads and public works 
;respectively, which 31'dimited by law to .half an anna in the rupee of the 
:l'l;lntal in each caso, or one ahna in the rupee (6t per cent.) for the combined 
.cl;lsses. They are lfvied on immovable property outside the municipalities 
on 3 valuation made, and kept up from year to year for this purpose. In the 
l'yotwari provinces of BOlubay and Jliladras the incidence of the local rates (for 
Toads ;md ,schools) is precisely that in force i~ Bengal, with the difference that 
the percentage ill 011;1he revenue. ill.s~ead of on the rent, and that they form, 

:thcreIore, prob~bly a smaller proportJO!l of the profit.'! of the land. In Lower 
Burma the local rates amount to 10 per cent.,and in Assam to 8'3 per cent., on 
thetyotwari'revenue.\1 These are the highest rates. In the Punjab, the United 
Provinces, and the Central Provinces, the local rates are assessed on double 
the land :revenue, that revenue being; except in the case of the Central 
Provinces; rather less than half the rental asset.'!. In the Pllnjab they are 
equivalent to '5' 2. 'PElr ,Jr:ent. on the re,ntal value. Elsewhere they do not 
exceed 4 per cent.,. In the AgraProvlnce they are charged at 6 per cent., 
but two-fifthA of tM produce are devoted to the maintenance of the village 
watch, which in Bengal and other parts of India is a charge upon special 
contributions assessed and collected apart from the local rates. 
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PaOVINCI.i.L 
RATE .. 

The following is a table of the rates and CC5tieS collec.ted during the 
year'-

North· I I ' 
InrUa United W~ , Central !iIIdrlll. -bey. - (~eral). "ngal. Province&. Punjab. Pruot.lllt Btll'm&. ProvillceB. Borar'/. Aaaam. 

TOTAL 
Pronnoe. '- . 

. 

RBVENUB. " " " " I " " " £ £ .S' '. " ' £ 

Dldrict Local Pond: - I"; 

ee. on Land fOT ox- '.0S9 3JS,5()1 880,210 Ut.SIII . ...,. 1l7.s9~ to,17a 22,69S -«G,gol 4IS,GIII 1~9.4." 1.101,1151 
peudfture on roads. 
!Chools.hOl!lpltnlt,llDd . , 
geucnJ. puf').lOSOl. .... 

Ptovinaial : "./ 

08B!ll on land for ",:r:- - ai:;.6~1 -- - - - ... - :.-i"' . ,"- - 3211,891 
penditare on roods, 
IChools, k .. 

De. OD land for fll.mine - - 87,187 4,0,109 4,101 - lS,te5 - - - - HII,ZSl 
a!IIUranco, <on,"" 
and rallwnJ'l'. 

. 

(Jeq on land lor dlitriot - 15,099 - 7.610 4 .. - ',D~ - - - - 38,10ll 
poot. . 

0eA 00 land for Till1l8'8 • I,SUi - 166.7:;~ 116,9t3 8.tOG - It,sa! 20,0102 - liB,354 V.1i09 8sa,08. 
eervioe aud pu.t.wn.ri5. 

A.-ment on warJS' - 1 ..... - 1,112 131 - - - U - - 11,018 .... "" fo, Ntabliah· 
ment cluugea. 

boIlJaneou" - - - 1,086 - 64,'66 - <13 - • . .... .IiI.761 - - - -
-- 143,iii1 -- -------

Total ReceIpt.. . 11,010 686,629 698,,"1 296,466 40,932 8(11,047 . JJ6,D53 li,826,3f9 

Refnadl Bnd chlU'geII (d' • ao" .. . .. .37 
-:-;-,"'t7~" -n;;..-

.92 0;801 90 .. m 1,069 4,344 42,IIN. 
collection. 

Net. Recelpw., lU09-04 • ll,()().I 6115,681 698,132 298,228 '~005 111,904. 75,373 Cl,016 0&0,165 801,988 :112.,609 2,182,165 

Net. ReoeJpta, lWU3 - ..... , 638,194 703,!31 270,313 22,071 107,239 1'1/J19 • 4o.J99 601,133 186.338 2.099,668 

• Inoluded under IndIa (Geneml). 

INCOME TAX. 

INCOMB 
TAX. 

The principal provisions of the Income Tax Act (II. of 1886)· are that 
incomes deri ved from salaries and pensions, or from interest on securities 
(classed as Palts 1. and Ill. in the returns), if amounting to Rs. 2,000 
per annum, should pay five pies in the rupee (equal to 6id. in the £), and 
if less than Rs. 2,000, four pies in the rupee (5d. in the £); that companies 
(Part II.) should pay five pies in the rupee on their net profits; and that 
income derived from other sources (Part IV.) should pay according to a 
graded scale from Rs. 20 on an income of Rs. ·1,000 to Rs. 42. on Rs. 1,999, 
the tax on incomes of Rs. 2,000 and upwards being five pies in the rupee_ 
All incomes of less than Rs. 1,000 (£6()~) a year were exempted by an Act 
passed at the beginning of the year 1903-04, which substituted that minimum 
limit for the limit of Rs .. 500 which previously existed. The tax i. not levied 
on profits or incomes derived from agriculture, or on ,military salaries of 

General. 

less than Rs. 500 a month (£400 a year). . . ..... ' .. 
The receipts on account of income tax in each province were us follows :-

" 

. 
Indi. (Geneml) - -
Bongal - - - -
United Provinces - -Punjab _ - - -
North ... W est Frontier Province 
Burma· · - -
Central Provinces - -
Berar .. - - -
As!m.m · . • . , 
Madras· - . -
Bomhay - . -

Total, 1903·04 
, -, Total, 1902-03 -

;£ 

- 91,967 - 335,766 
- 138,456 
- 86,800 
- 6,729 - 81,606 - 20,510 
- 9,673 
- 17,052 
- 172,182 
- 253,924 

• ;£ 1,214,665 
- ;£ 1,410,428 

, 

Refunds and I 
Colleotion 
Cbo'"ge.. . 

.£ 
.43'; 

13,922 
1,55~ 
1,520 

149 
8,367 

290 
447 
163 

8,436 
0,953 

31.238! , 
31,906 ., ' 

• Included under IndlA (GeDeral). 

. 

Net. Receipts 
~--

1902-03. 1903-04. 

. 

I , ;£ ;£ 
91,530 . 111,082 

321,RH , 380,940 
' .. 136.~O2 174,967 
' '85,280 lO5,392 

6.580 7,551 
78,2a9 

" 
79,956 

20,220 24,45~ 

9,22G • 
16,889' : 21,116 

168,746 205,882 
247,971 '. 267,183 

.-
1,183,427 I -

-
I 

1,378,522 
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'1'1;13. decrease,. owin~ to the ~bove-mentioned raising· of the limit of I1ICOMa 

exemptlon,was ll?uJ'lted III all ~rovlnces, though least noticeable ill Burma. Tn, 
The .. figl1r~8 Ill. th e ,followlllg, paragra phs ~re taken from the provincial 

j'cporte, nnel dlffet to some extent from those gIVen above, which were taken 
trom the Dillll Accounts oUhe Government of India . 

. In ~engalt~e collection~ in 1903-04 amounted to £315,300, compared Bong.l. 
wIth £375,1.00 III the prevIOUS year, and the number of assessees fell from 
131,100 to 1)4,500. The ~liminatibn of assessees with incomes below 
Rs: 1,000. has, therefore,. rebeved more than one half of the former assessees, • 
whIle losnig onl:r one-slXth of the demand. Deducting from the 1902-03 
figures the recelpts from the class now exempted the revenue of the 
year under.· report, shows an increase at the rate df 2' 5 per cent '1'he 
realisations under Part IV. am01mted to £197,500, from 37.975 as;essees 
compared with £241,600 from· 100,570 assesseeil in 1902~03. Calcutt~ 
contributed £169,300, against £182,700 in the previous year' £8.5 600 of 
this was lmder Part IV. The collections under Parts n. and' IV. show an 
incidence per head of the population of approximately Re. It in Calcutta 
which,is about the same as in Bombay, but less than in Rangoon. ' 

In the, Unit.ed I'rovinces the total receipts for the year 1903-0·1 were United 
£132,250, compal'!!d with £189,400 in t,he previous year. This shows a Province. 
decline of 21 pel' cent., owing to the raising of the minimum limit; and the 
number or asses~ees, 32,100, was 58 pel' cent. less. The classes which 
appear to have bCllefited most from the change are the small money lenders 

,the dealers in food stuffs and piece goorls, and the Government servants o~ 
small salaries. 

The'total receipts in the Punjab were £77,800, which is 20 per cent. Ponj.b. 
less than the receipts of the preceding year. But if the tax paid by assessees 
with incomes less than Es. 1,000 be deducted from the 1902-03 figure thore 
remains an increase of about 5 pCI' cent. Under Part lV. a net total of 
£57,500 was realised from 18,400 assessees, 9 per cent. having been struck 
olI the initial assessment Oli objection. The separation of the North-West 
Frontier Province has not caused any important reduction in the receipts of 

, the last three years, owing to the paucity of wealthy income-tax payers in the 
'districts concerned. 

The Income Tax Act, though in force in the whole of Burma and the Bunn •• 
Shan States, has only heen made operative in certain selected towns alld 
villages throughout Lower Burma, and in Mandalay town alone in Upper 
Burllla; no fresh villages were brought uuder the Act during the year. 
The number of assessees £ell from 31,412 to 14,872, but the total collections 
amounted to £79,100, which was not 3 pel' cent. helow the total of 1902-03 . 

. ,' In Rangoon there was an increase in the receipts under Part IV., in spite of 
the change of the 1mV'. , The total collections in Rangoon amounted to 
£44,600, including the tax on the salaries and profits of the Burma Railways 

, Compauy; the collections under Part IV. in the town were £20, 700, p~id 
'by2,90G assessees., The incidence pel' head of the Rangoon popul,atlO.!l 
'or the collections ill the town uncleI' Parts II. and IV. was Hs. 2}, winch IS 

'lligher than that prevailing in Calcutta or Bombay, owing to the heavy 
, (~outl'ibntions of the Enilway Company. 

?Tn' theCentml Provinces the yield in 1903-04 was £10,200, or £,1,300 Cen~"1 
'1' . ' . hil th ' b f I Provlocc. ess than that of the prevIOus year, wee num er 0 assessecs Wll~ ess 

: by 58 per cent. Under Part IV. the collections for the year were £11 ,DUO, 
: pnid by 2,891ussessees. 

III Assarn the vield of the tax was £16,400, which was 20 per cent. below Assam . 
. the figure for the· previous year, heing, collected from 01~y ,15 ppr cent. of 

the numher of assessees. The profits of the tea compa~lles, on which ~e 
.. prosperity of ,the province mainly depends, are taxed III 9alcutta and ~n 

. , London, but '12 per cent. of the receipts from the tax ,are ~md by perso~s III 
the employ of companies, colloctiollcl under Part IV. bewg compjlratlvely 
small. 

The collections in Madras fell to £160,300 in conseqnencc of the raising M.dr .... 
of the taxable lllinimum and the incidence of taxation throughout the Presi-
dency fell from It ann~ to l/¥ anna per head of population. The .Mailed 
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lNCOllB returns for 1903-(14 are not available, and particulars cannot, therefore, be 
TAX. given of the tax paid in lIIadras city. ...... .. ... .. 

Bomba,.. In the city of Born bay, where 59 per ·cent. of the income tax of the 
Presidency was paid, the receipts of the yeur were £14:3,500, from 20,000 
assessees, about half of this sum being collected under Part. IV. The 
receipts from profits of companies are also important in· Bombay city, 
amounting to £20,000. For the wllOie Pl"esidoncy the .collectiolls amounted 
to £241,800, compared with £260,300 in the preceding year, the number of 
persons paying the. tax having bllen from !H,332 to 4.9,245.: Of this 
amount, £143,900 accrued under Part IV •. The collections under Parts II. 
and IV. together, namely, those on private salaries and· industrial and ,pro
fessional incomes, work out to an incidence of Re. 1 t per head of the 
population in Bombay city.· This Is far above the incidence in athol' parts 
of the Presidency, though Karachi and Ahmedabad showed an incidence of 
9 and Sir annaa per head respectively .. 
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CHAPTER IX. 

FORESTS. 
. , . :'., , .' " 

The' subjoined table gives the forest receipts expenditure, and net 
reyenue,for each province during the year 1903-04 from the Finance and 
Revenue AccOlmts :-

, . 
, 

North , Inaia., United W ... Ceutral --' Benga1. Pnnjab. no_ (General), lfront.ler "",. Berar. ....... - Bombar. , ProvInces. vin_ Pro"lnoe. 

I 

FORESTS • 

ToT.(r.. 

--
R£'YRSTJB. • • " II t; Jl' • • • • • • 

Re\:elp~ . . · 4B,BSV 11,036 161,030 :t.U.&1O , 8,181 611,238 iJ,TM 40.471 415,048 1'11,181 183,US 1,481,111 

, \ .'--1- ------
'BXPRND1T~'B. 

a.84.7 G-eDoraldlreotlon \',;", · - - - - - - - - - - II,N1 
-' \ \ 

Co~ancy and W'ru · ... , .. !4,2S1 4t,673 M,lSR J,'" UI.OOT 80,]911 8,117 11,711 ",fl' 14,0" flO,soa 

.... b'''''m ..... \ · U.309 511,889 29,&13 29,928 J,713 81,488 89,118 9,1f1 11.8118 ti8,41i1 01,.08 ....... 
ObargeB iD'E~g~and , '; · ..... - - - - - - - - - - 1,.,811 

\ ------ --f----- -
TOT AL 1b:pendltu ~. 41.106 46,9M 11,0118 7'1,015 . ~on 1'3,498 89.114 16.,031 ,8,8S1 116,728 U8,3M 

N,t n,,,,nn' " ~O~ &,1588 514,195 fiJI" 37.4J6 1,701.$ Surpl:lB,. 1003-0' 121,748 13,410 14,398 111,884 eo,.411i 811,010 

Rot RCTenue 01' Forest 
8ul'lJli18.1002-0' - J ..... fl,1Il6 87."12 41,164 1,131 256.688 ,i,"Ot • 18,847 111,886 41,Ilft 

\ • Inoluded under" [ndla. (Geullml)." 
r \ • . 

Systllmatic con~eTvancy-of the Indian forests is based on the Forest Law 
of 1878, which gav~'o the Government powers of dealing with private rights 
in the forests of w . ch the chief proprietary right is vested in the State. The 

. principle. up0Il: ,,!"hi the forest administration is based is that State forests 
should be admmlste1jd for the public benefit. and they are worked, therefore, 
with a view of combiiling all reasonable facilities for their use by the public 
with the protect.ion n~essary ,for their preservatio.n as sOilrces of fuel and 
timber"and retainers f 'moisture .in the soil. The forests are classified, 
according to the degre of eompleteness of the management undertaken, as 
.. reserved," "protected," or "unclassed" forests. In the case of reserved 

. areas the control of th<l orest Department is more complete than in the case 
of the protected or unclas~ed forests. In the latter category, the area of which 
cannot. be stated with aiIy\gr~at exactness, there are. incl!;lde.d large trac~s.of 
uncultIvated land, especial\)' III Burma, much of whICh WIll III all probabIlity 
pass.into cultivation ias agricultural land. Among the most important 
measures of conservancy are\ the exclusion, so far as possible, of the yearly 
fires whi~h used .to qevasta\e the forests, the n;taintena~ce of a supply of 
~eed-bearlllg tEees,· 3,JId the \ regular reproductIOn of tunber of the more 
'!aluable kinds. At the presEkt time the reserves cover an area of nearly 
!l2,OOO square miles; hnd they 'may hereafter be further extended in Madras 
and Burma, where the work of reservation is as yet incomplete. Outside 
the reserves there are about 150,000 square miles of State forests, including 
9,300 square miles :0£ protected forests, and 9,400 square miles .of .. distri~t 
protected forests" in the United' Provinces. Some part of this area will 
eventually be brought within 'the- reserve area, and all of it is, with 
more or less cOllipletep.ess, managed and wo~ked for the benefit. of the.peopl~, 
of their cattle, and; of the public revenue. The forests WIth which tlUB 
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chapter deals are, almost exclusively, tho.so which lJelong 'to'·thoBtate.,: The'. 
]i~uiteJ an'as of private forest arc, except whore they ha.ve bee,n.leMed to the 
GoV('rument, being gradually exhausted j, ,and as yet few' privllte ,conllDl1llal 
or village forests have been sllccessfully brought under C\)Jlsernmcj' ... ' , In 
every province a verY few oftJloinost yitluable tirnbe~·trees arc, declamd 
to he reserved trees, aud can onlv be felled under special licence.":' Outside 
the reserves, the country folk :we' generally allowed to ohtain frolllthe State . 
forests timber, bamboos, firewood, and ~riisEi 1'01' their OWll use froe of charge ;., 
inside the reserves, persong specially heensed are allowed Jo extract tilliber . 
or other product', on paymont of .fees, thoughalt rightsl'ecognised .l)y tlte 
forest sottkmenls are preserved to the pul)Jie. . forest .reveilnei~ rll>ibed'by 
royalties on, Ol" by the sale 01, tiTUber or' oth~rproduce' and by the issue at 
specified flle~ of pormits to graze cattlH,or to' exttact for sale timber, ! 

firewood, charcoal, bam boos, elmes, and minor forest produce .. Some of the 
better-managed Native States, such as Kashmir, Mysore, Trayuucore .and 
Darorla, haye followed t11e example of tho British Goyernment, havo organised 
systematic forest administration, aud enjoy a considerable lorc8t revenue. 

, '1'he following parllgraphs treat of forest adnlinistJ'htion in each province. 
The ligures of revenue and expenditure, being compiled from administrative 
retUrllS for the year ending in June, do not agree precisely with the figu.rns 
given in the table on the preceding page, which are taken from the finally 
corrected financial accounts for the year tlIllling in March 1QO·!. 

In Bengal, at the end of the year, the areas of reserved and protected 
forests were 6,014 and '3,567 square miles, besides 4,033 square miles of 
urich1ssed forests in the Chittagong Hill tracts. Survey operations were 
carried on lind brought 10 a close by a detachment of the Forest Surveys in 
Singhbhunl, Darjeeling, and Kalimpong, and 307 square miles were surveyed 
on the 4-inch scale. Settlement operations were in progress in Ohittagong 
and Buxa. A considerable amount of progress was made with working 
plans, which had been sanctioned over an area of 4,394 squa.e miles of 
forest, while they were being compiled for a further area of 1,328 Bquarf'\ 
miles. Attempt was made to exclude fire from 2,169 square miles, and the ' 
effort succeeded in 95 per cent. of that area. This figure is not so good as 
in previous years owing to one large fire in the Sumta range, which originated 
outside the forests and burnt a forest area of 80 square miles.· Forty-seven 
per cent, of the totalljrea was thrown open to cattle fOj" grazing. including all 
the unclassed forests, 1,809 square miles of protected forests, and 597 square 
miles of reserves. Tho year was favourable for uatlu-al reproductioll, but it 
is noted that reprodu('tion of the more valuable trees depends on absolute 
dosme to grazing. The yield of timber was 4,294,000 c~lbic feet, which was 
36 per cent. leES than in l!:)02-3, owing l;hiefiy to changes in the Sundarbans, 
where the forest~ have been over-worked in the p:1rlt: the outturn of fuel 
(32l' millioll cubic feet) was also smaller; tbe numher. of bamboos taken 
from' the forests was 25* millions.; The financi!\l reSl1ltfillhow.1t surplus of 
£23,900 or 34 per oent .. of the grossr(!ceipts. ',..... .. " .. ',. • .. '. 

The total area of reserved forests in the United 1't'ovillcesfell fr~1Il 3,918 
to 3,8U5 _ square nliles iii 1903..,04, in addition to .15;:l square mileS of leased 
forest.s; there was also 1>11 area of 3Q square miles of' pl'ot~cted forest~ llllrler 

. the Forest Department at .tho end of the yem.,. besides 9,3GJsqU(ll"e l'nilt's . 
of .. district proteote<1 forests," which are under the Forest Actjbllt aTe 
controlled by district officers, and 7'1' square iuiles ·bf-· tuwh'tssed forest .. 
Thero is no settlement of rights remai11ing to be done in tlio. Ccntrai and the' 
School forest circles, hut in the.Oudh circlf3 there is aeollsiderable amount· 
of work still left. Satisfactory' progress ';Va» ~nade in' the preparation of 
working plans for thereserverl forests, and the area of forests not und,,! a 
working plau was only 375 squflrEl miles, for 303 of whi<:hnoregulat 11l;m 
i~ require?. Surveyope~ation~are equally adlcancecl, bo1ng practically. 
complete Jl1' the. Oentral cu·cle. Protection from fire' was attempted ov~r 
3,211 square miles, and was remarkably 8ncce$sful, only about "1 per pent.. 
of that area being destroyed by fire. The area thrown open to cattle, for tbe 
whole or part of the yeur, was 2,lH square iniles, and the numb",r ofen.ttle 
grazed wa!l oyer 600,000. The yield of the forests was 6,830,000 cubic feet 

'of tiLuLer, 11,120,UOO cuhic feet of fuel, qnd 17-~ million bnmboo~,T)esides 
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minor p;oauce~ ~'heae figures. agaiu show a marked increase. The removal FOREITO • 

. ?£f<i:res~ produce IS almost entl~ely carried on by outside agency .. '1'he only 
ImpOl't~nt, d~partmental operatIOns are the supply of fuel to Naini Tal, the 
export u£ ra~way sleepers, a~d the manufacture of turpentine and colophony. 
,TUe .latter, lU~u8try ~s prOVIng a success, the produce being of excellent 
qualIty and. prICes belJ?g good. T~e gross forest revenue was £151,200, and 
the expenditure was £76,500, leavmg a surplus of £74700 besides a slUall 

,net receipt from the working of the district protected fo~est~. 
",'The reserved forest area ,administered by the Punjab Forest Department P1lujab. 
,at th\" en~?f 1903-04 compnsed 1,917 square !niles, besides 116 square miles 
'uuder nl~htary ?r other control. The prot~cted forests aggregated 4,909 
square miles, while an area of 1,914 square miles appears on the books of the 
I<'orest 'Department as unclassed forest and 539 as leased forests. As in 

" other 'recent years, 'a considerable area under each class was" disforested II 
fur transfer to the canal colonies, a loss which will be to some extent made 

"good by the substitution of irrigated plantations under the Forest Department. 
, A rocord ?f rights was completed for 12 ~quare miles of protected forests, 

and was lU ~rogress over' 221 square mIles. All the reserves, excepting 
153 square nules, had been taken under Burvey, but large areaa of protected 
and unclassed forests were unsurveyed. Working plans for several forests 
were in diJferent stages of preparation, though no new plan was sanctioned 
during the year. ' '1'h;ey are complete for 1,829 square nllies of protected 

. forests, 480 square nules of reserves and 297 square miles of leased forest, 
and are under compilation for a further area of 1,480 square miles. For 
most of the remaining area it is reported that plans are not required. The 
year was favourable as regards forest 'fires; the area burnt was '1 per cent. 
of the total area under the Forest Department; special fire protection was 
attempted over an area of 862 square !niles, of which '9 per cent. was burnt. 
Natural reproduction was bad, so far as regards the deodar, which holds the 
most important place in this province; the area of regular plantations rose 
to 977 acres, but the area under cultural operations fell from u,475 to 
5,934 apres. The total yield of the forests for the year was returned at 
4,419,000 cubic feet of deodar and pine timber and 27t million cubic feet o£ 
firewood, besides about a million bamboos; 341- million cubic feet of timber 
and fuel were removed by free-grantees and 'right-holders without charge or 
at special rates j3t millions were worked out by Government agency, and 
3! millions by purchasers. The area available for grazing under the charge 
of the Department was 9,278 square miles~ and of this 90 per cent. was 
thrownopen to cattle, while an additional 2 per cent. was open during part 
o~ the year j 853,000 cattle are reported to have grazed in the forests, for 
the most part by right under the settlements. The total forest revt'nue of 
the year was £110,000, against an outlay of £63,700, yielding a surplus of 
£'iG,300. 

" The total a~ea of theres61'ves under the direct control of the Department North:W •• \ 
ill the Frontier Province was 234 square miles, and there were also 131 square ~ron!'.r 
,wiles of civil protected forests. It is not necessary to enter into the details rovlDce. 

"()i the working of this area; but it may be stated that there haa been a 
,'steady and s,ubstantial ~ncrease i.n the out-turn of timber and fuel:, A 
, noteworthy development 16 the actIOn taken to regulate the use of the VIllage 
'.forests .for which rules came into force on the 1st January 1904. The rules 
are to' be administered by the J)eputy ComInissioner, and are intended to 

~, ,stop the ,exhallEition by which these forests were threatened. , 

:~: ,.--; <:. Th~- ~e~erved forest area in Burtna was increased by 329 square miles Burma • 
• ,(itu'ingthe year ending in June 1~04, b,ringin,g it up to 20,O~8 square mi.lea; 
".the unclassed forests much of whICh WIll tIltnnately be cultIvated, are gIven 

',. as covering rather m~re than 103,000 square miles. Settlement of rights has 
.' been completed over nearly the whole area o~ the reserves. A ~urve~ of 

India p.arty (No. 20) completed 1,115 square mIles of fore~t survey III varIOUS 
'parts of the province, but large areas of reserve~ l'emalll to be surveyed. 

W orkillg plans were completed for 3,266 square miles ~y the en~ of the year, 
and plans £01' a further 2,007 square miles were .bolllg comptled. In the 
meantime ailnual or preliminary plans of operations are formed for all 
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reserved forests. The results of fire protec.tion were much .botter '.han in the 
previous year. The area which it was, attempted to protect was increased to-
8,150 square miles, of which about 6 per cent w~s burnt, a result, partly d~e 
to a. favourable season and partly to the energetIc efforts of, the .staff. ,FaIr 
progress was made with ~he extension of t~ak aud eutch ta~l12{Jya plantations 
ill Lower Burma. Plantmg at the Mergul l"Ubber plantatIOn was retn:rded, 
owing to the damage done by w.ild animals; the area planted up: to' the end 
of the year was 1,588 acres. The quantity of teak extracted from the forests 
was ll'~ million cubic feet, eq\lalto 237,,500 cubic tons; of othertilllbers, 
nearly 17 million cubic feet were extraqted, besides 19~ millions as fueL' ' '1'11e 
)'ear was more favourable than the preceding one for floating timber dOWIl 
the rivers, and the output improved, accordingly. , Thc total of teak exports 
from Burma was 171,100 tons, compared,with 157,900 tOllS in .1902-03, and 
the average value per ton is ,stated at about £6, or rather more than in 
the preceding year. The receipts for the forest year were £568,00(1, and 
the expenditure was £233,400, leaving a surplus of ,£334,6QO; which was 
'much higher than the ,surplus of the preceding year, owing to the larger 

, amount of timber extracted, ancl, also to the, high prices obtained at the saks 
of Government teak. ' 

Berar having been placed under the Government of the Central P.rovinces 
in 1903, the Berar forests were administereLl during the year 1903-04 as 'a 
forest 'circle under that Government, and, the statistics of the two provinces 
may be reviewed as a whole. ' The grand total of the area of the forests 
was 22,675 square miles, 01"112 less than in the previous year, as the result 
of disforestltion in the Nimar district. Survey work in the northern circle 
had' beoncompleted,' and that in' the southern circle very nearly so; but 
much still remained to be done in Berar, and the services of the Forest 
Survey of India were being employed there. No new working plans were 
sanctioned during the year, und though good progress was made in one plan 
in the 13alaghat division, most of the work under this heading was still in 
abeyance pending re-classification of forests. Fire was cxcludcll from rather 
less than 97 per cent. of the 7,100 square miles in which sp!lcial Hre 
protection was attempted, and from 87 per cent. of that partially protected. 
The year was generally favourable for natural reproduction by seed., Various 
projects for the improvement of the forests were in hand, such as the 
combined HelJ and forest cultivation in Bersr and the northern circle, experi-

, ments with furniture woods in the southern circle; the revival of thetussar 
silk industry, 'and trials of lac and sandal growing. Eighty per cent, of 
the area of the forests was open to cattle for grazing dlU'ing the whole of 
the year, and the number of' cattle grazed was about three millions.: The 
amounto£ timber remo\·eJ from the forests during the year, chiefly by private 
persons, was' 3,952,Q,00 cubic feet, that of fllel22,83G,600 cubic feet, and 
15i- million bamboos were extracted, with other minor produce .. ThE' forest 

. revenue of the .year, including the Bamr circle, was £13;1,·100, agai~st, an 
expenditure of £87,700. leaving a surplus of £46,700, compared with a 
surplus of £42,100 in 1902-03 .. In .the Berar and, Southern circles ,the 
revenue was the highest on' l'ecord,'l'he steady '6xpansi6n of 'the forest 
revenue is held to be an indeli; of the improved conditions' of theprovince$, 
and still further development is to be expected as communications 'with the 
lines of. railway are opened up, especially in the 'eastern ~istricts, where ,8 ' 

beginning is being made in exploiting the valuaple' sill , forests, hitherto 
hardly touched. ' , '. ,.', ',i ': '" ,..,::", ,,', . ,0 , " 

The State forests in Assam are divided.into rese~yed forests ~nd uD.cl~sRed 
State forests, the latter including lands 'recently cultivated and all lundR 
at the disposal of the State other than reserved.forests.· ' The area of reserved 
forests stood at 3, 778 square miles, as in the previous year. The area of 
unclassed forests is given as 18,500 square miles ~ , but. of this large area 
perhaps one half consists of grass or treeless. tracts. An area of 160 square 
miles was .s~r:'eyed by the Imperial Forest Survey Brallc~besides ,survey 
work by dIVISIOnal oificers. In Goalpara the sill (8horea robusta) forests are 
worked under a working plan, which was being revised,,'and preliminary 
plans were in hand for some other areas, but most of the forests are worked 
under yearly plans. Special fire protective measures extended over 996 square 
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xqilEls,; f/.nd w~re successful in respect of nearly the whole of that area i FOBSSTI, 

. llH~.~~Flare miles were, 'Protect~d Oil. a le~s ambitious scale in Goalparn; none 
,:o£1I'h1c.h :wa~ burnt.. rhe grazmg queiltlOn presents no difficulties in Assam i 
abopt,one. quarter ,of the, re~erves was opened to cattle, and the large area 
of,yncl~sSl;'d,forest w.o.:> open to all animals throughout the year on payment 
bY,;profeS81(maL grazlersand free to ryots, Natural reproduction was, goot! 
on,.~he whole, .thoug~ sal seeded badly in Goalpara, Tho :rubber plantations 
at,C:lmrrluaJ.:,m·o bemg gradually extended, and covered 2,831 ,acres at tJlll 
El:nd.of,the,year, yielding 5,360 Ihs, of rubber. The gross result of the 
working,oftha .forests is given as. 4i million cubic feet of timber and 
& million, cubic feet ,of fuel. The revenue for the forflst year ending in 1!J04 . 
was £45,H)Oi which was better than in any recent year, aIUl the sUl'plus was 
£15,000. ,. , 

',The;e was a net inorease 'of 104 square miles in the reserved forests and M.dra •• 
Jnnds in Madras during the year encling ill June 1904, and the total area 
.0£ reserves was 19,559 square miles, of which 17,923 square miles were 
dassed as forests; Of the reserved forests, 271 square miles were finally 
inchuled during the year under report i a further area of 1,119 Rguare miles 
of reserved lands was awaiting settlement .and inclusion in the forests. Two 
parties of the Survey of India completed 800 square miles of topographical 
survey; and minor survey work was also done by the Department. As 
regards the management of the forests, detailed working plans were sanctioned 
for 972 square miles during the year, and plaus for 3,78!) square miles were 
111lder preparation; l)11t the greater part of: the forests is still, worked under 
annual plans. Protection from fire was undertaken over 5,600 square miles, 

, but was successful. in less than 91 per cent. of that area. The difficulty of 
achieving much success in this direction until the people are willing to 
.co-operate is recognised', by the Government. The area of the t'eserved 
foresis .open to cattle foi grazing was 17,900 square miles, and 11 million 
cattle are reported to' have grazed in them. Natural reproduction was 
satisfactory inmost n,reas. The regular plantations, covering 27,125 acres, 
consist chiefly of teak in Malabar, eucalyptus on the Nilgiri and Palni hills, 
and casuarina ·on the eastern coast, 'and there is a large area under other 
cultUl"aloperations. The yield of the forests according to the returns was about 
three million cubic feet of t.imber and 11! million cubic feet of fuel, hesides 

,37 millions of bmnboo&,·,aud 'othel' -rninorproduce;this outtum of timber 
and fuel was smaller than that of the previous year. The timber included 
4,800 cubic tons of teak, chiefly from n91"th Malabar. The total receipts were 
£179,400, which was the highest on record; and the surplus was £59,900. 

" The area of the reserved forests in the Bombay Presidency was 13,486 BomblY • 
. square miles at the end of 1903-04, and that of the protected forests 1,320 
square miles. There were also various reserves under the management of the 
Department covering an area of 12,044 square miles, and 1,699 square miles 
of fodder reserves and pasture lands under the Reyenue Department. The 
. d8marcation and sett.lement of the forest 'area has been for many, years in 
progresR,"and it is believed that, so far as such a matter can approach fina.1ity, 
a conclusion has now been reached as to the area which can be beneficllllly 
treatod as forest, and as to the establishment which is required to manage it. 
,Working plans for 698 square miles were sanctioned, but t~ey still ha.d to be 
taken in band over rather more t.han half the forest area. It Ir6 protectIOn was 
'lttelJlpted over 9,441 square miles, of ,which about one-sixth was ,ravaged by 
fires.· Natural reproduction was good in most parts of the PreSIdency, and 

'teakso\;dlings did well where they were not damaged by fire; in Sind the 
,good inundation gave satisfactory results in this respect. Th.e yield of the 
. forests included 4!t million cubic feet of timber, 33l million cubIC feet of fuel, 
,md about 5;, million bamboos. The revenue amounted to £178,300, and the 
:expenditUl'e to £118,800, leaving a surplus of £59,500. 

, 'Theare~ ~f;e~e~~~d I~rests in Coorg was 2·12 sq !lare lI1il,~s up to the cnt! Coorg. 
o£ihe year. when thi'el, large blocks,. comprising 168 square miles, werE' 
taken into the reserves, the reserved lands being tJms reduced to .121 ~quare 
miles ,jt.here was also a small area o~ protected forests; the chief tll11b.era 
are teak and sandal wood. No new,working plans were approved dtmng 
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the year; 'such vla~s exist for 178 square miles; preliminary plans 'will be 
made for the newly mcluded area. The steps taken by the FOl'est Department 
to delll with the II spike" disease in sandal trees have not been successful so 
far as the extermination of the disease is concerned. It is, howevor, reported 
that they have succeeded in preven~ing its extension during the ,last two 
years. The season was an unfavourabl? one as regards fires; protection was 
undertaken over about 209 square miles, and was successful over nearly 
98' per cent. of that area. There was, again,' owing to smaller sales, a 
decrease in the quantity of timber removed from the forests, which amounted, 
including all the forests, to 221,400 cubic feet, in addition to 21!l cubie tons 

. of sandal wood, compared with 244,500 cubic feet, with 190 tons of sandal 
wood, in 1902-03. The forest surplus rose from £6,100. to £9,100 ... 
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CHAPTER X. 

AGRICULTURAL AND :MINERAL RESOURCES. 

AGRICULTURE. AGlUOULo 

· In. ~vel"y la:rge .province of ~ndia an Agricultural Dopartment has been T"U. 

ol'gmnsed) whleh l8 charged with the duty of supervising the maintenance 
of tho vlllage records of land tenures, rent, produce, and land transfers 
and! with . th~ work of. organising and direc¥ng State undertakings fo; 
the .:furtherance of agnculture and for the lmprovement of stock. The 
AgrIcultural Departments also keep the public and the Government 
inforlI!ed concerning the condition and the out-t~n ?f the crops, the range 
o~ pn~es, and the approach of dea.rth or faJ?lne ill any particular tract.· 
'lherels an Inspector-General of AgrlCulture wIth the Supreme Government. 
whose :f1mction it i~ to guide and correlate the agricultural inquiries carried. 
on throughout Indta, whether by the Supreme or the Provincial Govern-
ments, and to act as adviser to both in all matters pertaining to agriculture' 
while under him work the Agricultural Chemist, the Entomolo.ITst, and th~ 
Oryptogamic Botanist. During the year under report it was'" decided to 
establish an Agricultural Research Station, with an experimental farm and 
an· agricultural college, on the Government est.ate of Pusa in the Darbhanga 
district of Lower Bengal. The scheme was fully described in a Hesolution 
published by the Government of India on the 29th February 1904. The 
main functions of the farm are, to serve as a model for Provincial G overn-
ments to initiate lines of experiment, to test varieties of crops and seeds, to 
test the :results obtained in provincial farms, and to provide a field for 

· practical training for the College and for research ~\"Ork at the Research 
Station. The College is to have a complete curriculum, theoretical and 
pmctical, the full course of instruction taking five years. In connection with 
the College and thA institution generally, other specialist appointments, in 
addition to those mentioned above, are being created, namely those of 
Bacteriologist, Biological Botanist, and Agri-Horticulturist, together with 
skilled assistants. . . 

With a view to 1110re thoroughly co-ordinating the work carried on by 
· these officers and by the various scientific departments, and of directing it 
to the greatest possible extent towards practical research, a Board of Scientific 
Adyice has been established, consisting of the heads of those departments, 
apd such other scientific authorities as the Government may invite to serve 

· 011 it j and the Government of India has the advantage of the advice of ~. 
special Committee of the Uoyal Society on the recommendat.ions made by 
tllE' Board. , 
... The following provincial details on the subjects of seasons and crops, 

· agricultural inql!iry and experiment, and the working of the .land records 
organisation, are taken from the reports of the Departments of Land Uecords 

· <Iud Agriculture .. 
!:: The season ;1.903--04 in· Bengal was on the whole not favourable. to no.gaL 

.. agricultural operations, The rainfall of J une an~ August was defec~lve 
,.ill '.'nlbst parts· of the province, and some uneaSlUeS8 was at one tIme 
. caused. as to the prospects of the year. But .the later part of the. year 
'gavEl.al.he:'lVY rainfall, which to a large. e~tent made up the de.fimency. 
'Thear~a. under autumn crops was 141=11lOn8 of. acres, ?r one-thIrd of a 

.. millioll, ]csst).t\ln in the preceding year; the WlUtc~ :Ice crop covered 
271 ):nilliolls of acres, against 29t in 1902-03; and 14k ffi.llllOns wer~ :eturne(l 
as having been sown with sumlUer crops or about two-thuds of a mllhon more 
,than in ,the previous year. The tutal a~ea c;>f . all crops '.Vas ?:t m!ll!ons?f 

· am'e~,colllpared with a normal area of 621 mIllions, and with :J.)~ millions III 
1902-03.· The final estimate of the out-turn of autumn crops was 81 per 
,cent. of the nOl"lllal; the winter rice crop was estimated to.be 90 per ~ent., a~d 
;the. spring. crops 90 per.cent. of an average crop. BeSides the wI~t:r rIce 
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crop which is hy far the most important crop of the province, the following 
crop' out-turns may be, quo!cd: autumn rice, 80 per cent. of the n?m~al ; 
jute, 94 per cent,; maIze, 14 per cent,; sugar cane, 94 per cent; l~dIgO. 
65 per cent, ' " ' ' 

An investigation into sugar, .cane. ,diseases was conductedl)y' the 
Cryptogmnic Botanist at the two experimental farms at' Burdwan and 
Dumraon. A scheme of experiments in in-igation is now being taken in hand 
at these two' farms and at the new experimental farm at Outtack. in Orissa, 
which was started during the year in ,accordance with the recommendations 
of the IITi <ration Conunission, Space will not admit of a reference to all the 
various experiments and investigations which were being conducted at the 
experimental farms and elsewhel'e in 'the pi'ovince,bot\l by the Government 
and by private individuals. The Lieutenant-Governor reported tha,t a growing 
interest was being displayed in agricultural progress, but that the results 
obtained at the Government farms were not sufficiently disseminated among 
the people. 'A Provincial Agricultural Association had thel'efore been started 
in Calcutta to co-operate with the Governmen,t Director in his work. 

The Silk COllllllittee, formed in 1898-99 £01' the promotion of Pasteur's 
method of silkworm rearing, continued its operations in the ,silk-rearing' 
districts. The operations, which consist in instructing the rearers how to' 
select seed and to real' silkworms, have been attended with a considerable' 
measure of success, and a new policy has been adopted, of establishing 
nurseries with mulberry plantations. SericulturaL instruction i~ given in 
various schools; and itinerant ov:erseers are also employed for the purpose 
of examining seed before purchase byrearers: Progress has been made 
in extending the silk industry in Midnapore and ill the tributary states of 
Orissa. ' 
, There is no land record staff in Bengal, but in the tracts which have 

been cadastrally surveyed a considerable amount of statistical information is 
available as to cultivation,_ stocks and crops, and attempt is being made to 
introduce a record of the mutations of tenures. Reference has already been 
made, in the Registration chapter of this Statement, to t~e working of the 
Bengal Land Records Maintenance Act of 1895. ,Records are maintained in 
the Government and wards' estates which have been surveyed and settled .. 

The monsoon of 1903 in the United Provinces opened late, but was 
favourable in August and September; heavy rains in October, however, did 
some damage to tlIe growing autumn crops. The weather was very favourable 
for ,the spring crops generally. The crop area of the autumn harvest 
was a million acres below the preceding year's figures,' and amounted to, 
about 22 million acres, while the area under spring crops, 21} million 
acres, was two millions larger than, in 1902-03. ' As regards the nature of 
the crops sown, rice, cotton, and small millets showed some falling off, for 
the most part owing to the light rains in June and July; hut the autumn, 
crops, which are sown a little later, show an increased area: Wheat occupied' 
an area of about 7 it million acres, and is reported to have given an OIIt-tUI'n 
over tho. whole provinces of 90 per cent. of the normaL Barley,(4~million 
acres) YIelded the samc percentage.; peas and gram (7t millions) ,85 per 
cent.; millets (6·~ millions) 80 per cent., and rice (6 million .acresl.'mly, as 
compared with 7 million in H)02~03) 80 percent.': Indigo,soWDon 
141,000 acres, gave an out-tul'n\vhich was 80 per cent: of the normal j and 
sUl;"(ar cane, occupying rather more th~n a million\lcres, yielded 85 per cent.;" 
It IS" however, stated that' tllCSO estImates are made by the 10cal staff, and ' 
cannot be trusted implicitly, and that there is a probability fuat the autumn 
crops were over~stimated, the spring crops under~stimated.-' , ' " ',", " 

More than 90 per cent. of the village aCcOlmtants and their assistants 'under 
the Land Records Department hold certificates from a patwari school,and 
only. a small an~ decreasing number are exempted by reason of their age or 
efficlen~y:. TheIr wor~ is tested by supervisol'8 and also by superior officers. 
In addItIOn to the mamtenance of .the record, the patwal'i'staff also makes 
cadastral surveys apd records of rights, and this is' carried out with very fair 
success. '(... -", " 

, 'l:he !ogricul,tural ,Department gave assistance to'the'pllhlic,by the 
d,lstrlbutIOn of Implements and seeds, boring for wells, and iSSlle or main
tenance of 10 bulls for the improvement of the breeds of cattle. ' The seed 
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. ~istl'ibu~ion is being extended;. ov~r 4,000 maunds of sound seed were sent AGlUCUL. 

ot:tdul'lng the year to small Cl1l~lv~tors, besides considerable tran8actions tURE, 

Wlt~ landlords and planters, It IS, Issued for the most pal't on loan, an 
eqUl~alent amou~~ of th~ produce hell~g returned at harvest timu pIng 25 per 
cent,,\ and there 18 pmct.lCally no loss mrecovery, 

. .:.:A/i, the ~awnpore experimental farm the ~eason of the veal' ending in 
,. Jn~o ~90'1'wa8, not, on the whole, unfavourable; though the autumn crop 
~OWlJJgs were ',lUuch dell~yed by t~e late monsoon, . The operations were 
~Oll?01:11ed" as usual, with, ma?unal experiments and experiments with 
V,Ul'Jetles, Of, sugar cane, maize, JowaI', and Kabuli gram, deep and shallow 

. tillage" and some otller mattei'S, The Meerut Demonstration Farm which 

. was fonnerly under ilie District 13oard, was brought under the adruilli~Lrution 
, of the Agricultural Department, Experimental work has been ahandoned in 

favour of demonstrations, The private demonstration farm at Jatau continued 
Ls 'usefllhvork. . ' 

" In the Punjab ilie conditions were fayourable' for sowings in both the Punjab, 
lal'Vests of ~903-04, and the conditions of agriculture, and its results, were 
1~~cl.Iellt tllJ:ou~hout the province, excepting in 'the Delhi and Gurgaon 
hstncts, :whICh ·fared badly In both harvests, 'rhe autumn-sown area was 
learly ~3,millions o~ acres, and the following spring crop covered nearly 
15l milhons;. the areas actually llarvested were 101 ;Ind 13k million 
teres respectively, the area on which crops £ailed being smaller than usual. 
,Vheat occnpied mOre than 7"} million acres, of which about 3~ millions were 
mirrigated, The yield of the .food crops as a whole is stated to have bOil.;) 
;he. proportiol). of 113'8 per cent, to ilie nonnal,. while wheat yieltlcd 
LI8' G per cent, .. The latter is the, most important of the crops of the 
province, and its yield is estilnated at more than 3 million tons. / Sngar wa~ 
sl'own on about one-third of a million acres, and yielded a crop cCIllal to 
Jll' 7 per cent, of ilie normal.. Cotton was gI'own on a million acres, and was 
1bo"e a normal crop, the average of the yaars l(JOO-Ol and 1901-02 heing 
taken as the standard fOl' comparison, 
. The ,t,f)\tonarea of crops matured on irrigated land in the year 1003-0,1 
W;lS-tLl5out 9! niillions of acres, of which about 3} millions were irrigated 
from wells. Colonisation on the Chenab Canal, ilie extension of the, Western 
J unma, Bari Doab, and Sirhind Canals, and construction of new canals 
elsewhere, haveresult'ed in ilie following increase ofilie area irrigated by 
Government canals during the last ten years :-

Acres. Acres. 
1893-94'·. -2,523,378 1899-1900 • 4,243,524 1902-03 -

1891~98 '. ,4,395,453 1901-{)2 . - • 4,530,766 1903-04, 

Acres. 
4,~B7,677 

• 5,508,896 
i.:-L, :.: .' :' '! . 

. . hn the Chenab Canal the area allotted to cultivators in the year en(ling in' 
Sepre)nher 1903 ·am01'lnted to 72,0~0 a~res, l)ri~ging the W{)ol~ allotted area 
to· i total of 1,773,400 acres, whICh IS pract!cally th" maxlIn~m that the 
camilcan at p,esp,nt irrigate. The area, of crops sO,wn was 1,5;)1',000 acres, 
.Thls was, rather below the area 801m ill the prevlOus year, owmg partly 
to ~ rapid :fall in the river at the time of sowing the spring crop; but on the 
otMr hand-the Cl'OpS were better, 
, Colonisation operations in the Jhelum C?lony also we,re ad \'~nced, most of 
:the preliminary business of bound,ary laymg, &c., hemg fimshed, and a,n 
.aad,\tionall!orea or 43,500 acres hemg 8llDtte~.. A feature of the scheme ,IS 

,the Isystem of horse-breeding grants to apph~ants who po~sess a cert~m 
number ~)f mares. No allotment was made dunng the year m the ChuDian 
Co]tlny on the Bari Doa b Canal. . . 
,,,.Satisfactory reports were received respecting ilie efficiency of the patwal'ls 

under the Land Records Department; returns and annual papers wore 
submitted with commendable pUilCtuality. , " . 
" At the Lyallpur experimental farm, ilie chlOf, object whl?h ,has been k~pt 
in view in al'l'anging the work is the study of dlfIerent varlCtle,s, of ,PunJab 
Crops, especially of wheat, and their improvement by cross-fertllisatlOn and 
selection. It is hoped iliat distribution of see~ may soon be ~dertak~n; 
but this cannot 1)6 done until a ilioroughly satisfactory and Bupenor vanety 

, G 4 
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of wheat has beeu secured. Cotton experiments are alsQ' ll;(\c!e. and '-ariouB 
other trials of different crops. ' ' ' , ' 

The rainfall in the North-West Fr(jntie~' Province in the year 1903-04 
was favourable for the sowing of all crops and the out-turn was very good in 
respect, especially,. of the spring crops. The arca harvestetl, bot}! in the 
autumn and the sprlllg harvests, much exceeded that of the precedIng year, 
aH well as the average of the last three years, which is taken as the normal. 
It was just over 2t million acres, of which 010,000 acres were under wheat, 
and 375,000 acres under maize, the aggregate area of food grains being 
2llr million acres: The wheat yield was said to be the best within living 
memory, and bal'ley and gram gave remarkably high out-turns, half as large 
again as the average of the preceding three years. 

Berar having been amalgamated with the Central Provinces in October 
1903, the agricultural conditions of the two provinces may be considered 
together. The rainfall of 1903, in contrast with that of the preceding year, 
was extremely heavy over tl:.e whole province, and at once the I·ice 

. tracts rea.ped a splendid harvest, while a bumper wheat crop in the north 
was only prevented by the absence of rain in J unuary. Cotton and juar, 
however, were comparative failures, the crops being damaged, and in some 
cases ruined, by excessive IrLoistUl"e. Prosperity, therefore; veered from the 
west to the east of the province, and this was undoubtedly of enormous 
benefit to the province as a whole, for the cotton area had never suffered in 
the famine periods as the other areas did, and in addition, the height of 
cotton prices helped to mitigate the effects of a poor cotton crop. The 
expansion of the cotton area in recent years is a notable feature of the 
agricultural history of the province. The area under wheat was 3 million 
acres; and epring crops as a whole showed an advance of 1~ million acres, or 
26 pel' cent., as compared with the year 1902-03. In spite, however, of the 
good reBults noted above, the produce of the Central Provinces is said to have 
been still something short of a normal out-turn on the area under crop before 
the famines. Recent years have seen t,he beginning of State irrigation in 
the provillce, uine large tanks being opened as famine works, and several 
large projects being prospected. or begun. This work was prosecuted 
energetically during the year, and £(]3,OOO was spent on protective and other 
irrigation works_ The area 'under irrigation from villllge tn.nks and wells 
shrank, owing to the abundant rainfall, to 317,600 acres. 

The Land Records staff was revised and strengthened in Raipur, and 
in Berar the system of Land Record supervision, introducerl inlo,Akola and 
Buldana in 11101, was extended to the other four districts. '1'he ordinary 
,work of the Department, a.'l well as the improvement of the lormof Val'ious 
village records, was carried opt satisfactorily. The Land Records staff in 
Berar, however, is still in its early stages. :. : 

The Agricuhural Department in the Central Provinces has been largely 
developed during' Tp,cent yr.ars .• , .. The, staff has been strengthened,. two 
. experimental farms have. been purchased, at Hoshangabad and Haipur, in 
adrlition. to the already existing farms at Nagpur and Telinlillel'i" several 
Jemonstration farms havtl been established,. district; agricultlll'al associatiollB 
and a Hindi Agricultural Gazette have come into existence, while attention 
has 'been given, to theilllprovement .0£ agricultural education;' 01' the 
experimental farms, Nagpul' was the only farm on which rnuehex.perilllental 
work was conducted in the year .1003-04. The associations form. a. link 
between the Departme~t an~ the awicultuI81 c.oJ~nnlllity, and h!lve alteady 
done much good work, 111 spIte of theIr recent orlglll .. ' : '" . , " 'I 

• , I '" . 

. In Burma. the early rains in the year 1903-04 were light, the middle rains 
slIghtly defiCIent, and the later rains were heavier and continued longer than 
is usu~l. The area of crops rose from ll~ million acres to 13 millions. 
Of thIS amount, nearly 9k million acres were, sown with rice, and the 
yield was an excellent one. The final forecast for the 15 chief rice-produciDg 
districts of Burma estimated a full normal out-turn, and for the whole province 
the proportion was estimated at III per cent. of the normal.· The cultivati.on 
of cott?n, though not extensive at present compared with uther cotton
prodUCIng provInces, is making fairly satisfactory beadway. ,The area under 
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'th'j~ql'opwas}lpO,lO() abres, and the percentage of out-turn was 88 of AORICUL. 

the normal, against 93 in the preceding year. . . TURB, 

· . The ;Land Records Department keeps up to date the information gained 
at eat.t1em,ent', and conducts a supplementary s~rvey annually, for the purpose 
of. fix.i:r:g the revenu~ demand, over an area wInch amounted to 41,900 square 
lU:le;smlJ03- 04. It also. keeps up the topographical maps on a scale of 
11nchor w Illches ~o the. nule. 'Fhe scheme f~r employing village headmen 
has been under trull, WIth varymg results, III several districts. On the 
",;hole it appears to be working wi.th some success, and is being extended. 
'1001'0 are 18 survey schools, at whICh an average number of 464 scholars 
attended during the year. . . 
., Beyond experimental gardens there are no establishments in the province 
for the conduct o~ agripultural experiments j but seeds of various. products 
which appear to me~it investigation are distributed for cultivation in suitable 
parts or the provinc~. . , 
.' In Assam the .raInfall of the year 1903-04 was sufficient in both valleys A ••• m. 

of. the p!,ovince, b\1t in some districts it was not well distributed j a large 
raInfall 111 Octobe1;. and November proved very favourable to the wiuter 
J'ice crop, which yielded a bumper out-turn j the scantiness of the winter 
rains occasioned a short out·turn of mustard. The area Cl'opped was 
rather more than 5t millions of acres, of which nearly 4 millions were under 
rice, onc-third of a million lillder tea;· and a quarter of a million under 
mustard: The various fic~ crops yiel~ed bumper out-turns? well above the 
normal, In almost all dIl'tncts. The YIeld of. tea was exceptIOnally large, as 
is shown later in thiS~·liaPter. . . 

Nearly all the vill ge officials under the Land RecOl'ds Department had 
· obtained a certifi.cate n surveying. . There were three survey schools in the 
province, at which 1 certificates were granted during the fifteen months 
ending in June 1904. tThe work of this staff requires careful supervision, 
and each district was isited by the Director of th& Department or by the 
Superintendent during the year. . 

. At the .. newly st,lrted Shillong experimental farm, experiments were 
continued with a vievf to discover new crops that may be grown profitably in 
the Khasi Hills ... Ap~ong potatoes, a new variety named the "Patna" was 

;lavoumbly reported IOn. A large mimber of other experiments were con-
· tinued with lnaize, :nax, fruit trees, &c. American cotton has .been tried, 
1)Ot hitherto without) success. Silkworm cultivation was tried on a small 

· scale and is reported to have succeeded, the silk being pronounced to be of a 
',fine quality .. ' I : . ..,. . . 

In Madras the rlliufaIl was, on the whole, f.avourable to agricultural opera- :lladr ... 

tions, a~d .the area '~nde~. crop.s, excludi.n~ permanentl~, settl~d ~states, '~ose 
to 28 mllhons of ac' s, mcludmg 6t nulhons of "wet cultIvatIOn, agamst 

~ 27t millions in 1902 03 and an average of 26t millions for the past five years. 
nice covered nearly 11 millions, showing an increase of half a million acres j 

· while millets (8t~l1ions) showed a substantial decline. The area un~er 
cotton was 11 million acres, .and was 200,000 acres above the correspondlllg 

~ area in 1902-03, a~the result of good and timely rainfall. The out-turn of ' 
'rice, according to Idle returns, was something like 92 per cent. o~ a nO~lal 

· crop; but the averages are based on the figures of the VIllage offiCIals, whICh 
· are notoriously linder-estimated, and ilie crop was a good one. The average 
,prices of rice fol' tl,e year were lower in all districts . 
. ' The district revenue establishments having proved unequal to the task of 
maintaining the village survey records, a special staff was !ntroduced during 
the year into .severflldistricts where ~he records were faIrly. complete and 
ready for maJ,Ilten:lllce, and the appomtment of a Deputy DIrector o~ Land 
Records was sanctioned.. Some difliculties wpre at first found III the 
working of the staff, owing to the absence of sufficiently definilfl nlles, but 
steps were taken to reyise the procedure. •..... 

. T\,:"o experimental farms, at BeIlary and at KOllpattl III the TJllnevelly 
district, were 8tartec1 two years ago, but there has b~en at' present httl", of 
value achieved. The sugar cane fal1TI at Samalkot was more successful, and 
the distribution of selected seed had already been ?egun. ~t. has been 
proIJosed to commence pumping experiments in vanous localItIes, on the 
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model of those conducted by a private gentleman at Mclrosapuram, with the 
object of increasing the productive capaoities of pooreJ;soils. Experiments 
made at the farm attached to the Sai,lapet polloglJ ~itha, variety of indigo 
known as ·incligof.e1·a a1'recta .were not· suc~essful,bntthey were to be 
repeated and other varieties of indigo,' which' are' held to be PI' Commercial 
illlportal~ce were to be grown nt' the Agri-Ilol't.icultpral Gardens at Madras. 
The numb;r of stude"nts at tlie Said,ipet AgTic~lltW'a~ Oollege was 46. The 
reorganisation of the Oollege, and i~s transfer tp th~ AgricultUl'al Dllpar'tment 
were under consideration. . '.; " .. ' , . ~'. '::.::" ". '. .... ., .. , . ' 
. In the Bombay Prei:idencyalso' the s~~s';ni of ;1903~04w~s on the ~hole 
favotU"able. The monsoon was late, but when it came it was suJIici.ent and 
seasonable for all sowing operations lor the aut,\lmnharvest, and though the 
October rains ceased too early in Gujarat 'and theDc;ccim', the average fall in 
the year was above the 110r~ar in mallydistricts:-,The Sind inundation was a good one. The area under crops in the "whole Presidency was 2S} millions 
of acres, of which 4} milliono were in Sind; the figures for the Presidency 
proper show a slight fall as compared with the previous year, those for Sind 
an increase of 19 per cent. Forty-four' pet' cent. ' of. the crop area of the 
Presidency; compared with 51 per cent: in '1!J02-03,consisted of millets; 
'cotton covered 13' per cent. of it; wheat· showed' a large expansion, from 
1} to 2 million aeres. The area irrigated in the Presidency, 4 million acres, 
consists chiefly of lands in Sind irrigated by' Government or private canals; 
these amounted to more than 3 million acres, the area ,irrigated in the 
Presidency 'proper -baing 704,OUO acres, chiefly of well irrigation. The 
out-turn of crops was generally good, cotton giving an especially satisfactory 
yield. , . . 

A large number of varied experiments were conducted at the farms at 
Poona, Manjri· and Surat, as well as in other places of minor importance. 
Land has been acquired for a new farm at Nadiad .. But the most important 
of the experiments in the Presidency is perhaps the trial of Egyptian cotton 
on land inundated from'perennial canals in Sind, which appears to have met 
with a considerable measure of success. A new farm was to be started at 
Mirpur Khas in Sind, on which the suitability of Egyptian cotton, as well as 
othElr questions, could be tested. . An important scheme for improving the 
system of agricultural education and research by deyeloping the teaching 'of 
the Poona Oollege of Science was' under consideration.' . 
.. ... ~... ..' ~' . 
The Land Record st.aff was at work 111 all the dlstl"lcts of the PreSIdency 

proper, and supervised the preparation of the records pf rights in 46 sub· 
divisions. In addition to their' ordinary duties they IJroceetied' with the 
training of village accOlmtants in survey, and were also utilised in connection 
with the destrtlCtiori of locusts. ' . 

. AGRICUW'URAL PRODUOE, 
. .,: • , .. \ .• l .• ; "., .• ,. . • .,., .• ·1 . • • 

AGRt- ,Before giving the area under different crops, and its; tera-itorial clistribu-
CULTURAL tioll, for 190~-03, the most recent year for which coml,Iete figures: are 
PRODUCE. available, it i~ necessary to explain that,the".~rop 'area "is:in all cases 

greater than the area of cultivated land, owing·.to, double, cropping. .The 
extent to which this practice prevails is' shown at tlia end '0£ the following 
tables,which. contain the det~iled analysis of the crop arca.~.·' ", . 
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T • . . "g~RRlTOJtlA.L DlST~mUTION OF TIlE PRINCIPAL CllOl'S IN 190~-03. 
, F~91t:e8 in Thousands of Acres, omitting 000. 

:;." .J . 
. ~ ]., 

Millets. 

Rice. 
. i _.- ~ l. 

·Whc:J.t. Barley. 
Cholum 

or 
Jowar. 

Cumbu 
or 

Dajl'a. 

Other 
Millets 

anu 
Maize . 

I Other 
I'ood

Gram GraillB, 
(Pulse). in-

Total 
Food

Grains. ,.- . 

tipper nurma • 
I.owGr linrmn. 

• 1 

A..<ts.'1m- .. ;.. - .. 
Bcn:~l .-.-
AhYJ'a. .. 
Omlh i ", '- • 
Punja.b .... 
NOl'I b· W cst Frontier Province 
Sind .. , ~ , .. .. .. 
Bombay.' .-". .. .. 
Centl'al rrovinccs •. .. 
l\,~rl\r .. '~ .. .. 
MILdras ... _" .. .. 
:Minor ,Provinces (Ajr,ncre, 

Coorg, and Manpur).! 
! 

110:'15 
6,798 
8,998 

97,051 
4,,851 
2,629 

£06· 
26 

781 
__ 11441 

4J553 
57 

7,7aii 
81 

20 

10 
1.416 
0,057 
1,878 
fl:,4H 

699 
UI8 

1,211 
2.21'16 

217 
20 
14 

Tola! - ., ,. '71,634 19,615 

Upper Bunns & 

Lower Burma" .. 
A8Sam .. .. 
Benga.l . - & • 

A~ra. -: .. & 

Oudh.. .. & 

Punjab & .. 

North-West ,Frontier 
Province. 

Simi .... '. '''' 
Bombay - ,-
Central Provinces .. 
Bel'nr :- & .. 

1\-fauras . '. .. 
l!inor, . Province, 
> (Ajm('re, COQrg, 

Oilseed!;. 

908 
68 

SIS 
3,636 

807 
249 
809 

65 

982 
1,425 

'1,905 
3U 

2,145 
18' 

Condi
ments 
and 

Spices. 

93 
'3 
8 

269 
65 
9 

31 
6 

6 
164 
4~ 
48 

an 
I 

1,456 
3.032 
1,058 

733 
110 

8 
21 
17 

B 
46 

996 

135 
2,192 

317 
1,207 

75 
643 

7,4:03 
2,251 
9,1G9 
4,607 

80 

106 

52 
1.684 
~"O 

1,976 
1M 
761 

5,~73 
48 
68 

3,046 
43 

6;650. 23,125 13,666 

II, 

92 
21 
I 

2,953 
1,603 
76~ 

_ 1,359 
358 
. 2 

6Z8 
172 • 11920 
85 

69 
2 
I 

1.078 
3.878 
1,579 
1,97n 

152 
70 

501 
·1'169 
140 
158 
H 

cluding 
Pulses. 

2R8 B,OR6 
27 6.~48 

100 f,110 
5,340 49,627 
•. 344 Z6,H6 
2;:U2 10,901 
1/,12 Ijj,7~1 

101 1.H5 
196 7,786 

2.920 19,MO 
3,990 H,186 

410 4,IH!) 
1,O!J2 24:,6:n 

~1 SSi 

9,971 10,492 28,663 183,716 

Fibl'8!'. 
Sugar. 

19 
13 
42 

7ll . 
941 
205 
320 
26 

3 
64 
24 

I 
126 

----,----,---1 Indigo. Opium. Ta-

I Other bacco. 
Ootton. 

127 
14 

8 
87 

1,20L 
34 

I,Oi2 
24 

199 
2,80.6 
l,l-tO 
2,76-6 
1,681· 

83 

Jute. 

85 
2,111 

Fibres. 

2 
lliO 

112 
20 
67 

1 
108 

85 
22 
81 

255 
125 
JI 
35 

6 
I 

221 

21S 
212 
Iii 

8 

I 

2. 
35 

" 602 
41 
15 
61 
7 

8 
17 
10 
13 

HO 

and Mnnlmr). , -·---I~~-I-------I--~------ --
6H 608 ~36 Tot'll " -, 

: .. 

.. 13,mt6 1,070 . . 2,491 11,10-1 "2,146' 626 

Tea.' Coffee. 

III. 

Fodder 
Crops.' 

. Total 
Orchards All oth .. er Cr~p8. A rea 

Garden Non- during 
Producc. Food. Food. y~. 

Area. 
CnJpped 

m{'re 
than 
once. 

Net 
Arl'.8 

Cropp«! 
during 

the 
Yenr. 

and ~. Cropped 

_~'~' _'~'~'~~_+-__ +-_L-__ +-__ +-__ ~~~~,-~--
Upper Bunn. • ' . ' 2 - I 27 89 36 8 ~,5n 858 8,9"3 
LoWI!r BUrmA .. .. _ - 2 840 39 75 7,462 6 7,4-17 
AS3f1.ln _ .. .. • • 340 - 37 Su9 31 116 5,431 3!iS 0,U78 
Bengal ~.... 135 -~ 65 1,036 1,199 1,001 60.1162 10,745 6n.211 
Agra .. , • _ _ .8 - 776 266 J39 GO 31,385* G,153 26,:m:J 
Oudh' .-.J~ __ < ~ .. -- - 101 !l4 57 4 11,87-1 2,708 9,166 
PUlljah . .. .. _ 10 - 1,845 121 343 16 26,240· B,IjaG .22,705 
North.WeatFrontierProvJnce; _ - 52 8 37 13 2,462· 437 2,025 
Bind.. _ ... '.. ._ _ '- 1 96 - 39 3,459 ~;,8 3,21J1 
Bombay , ...... _ _ - 11 121'1 - 5 '24,374 636 23,738. 
Centrall>rovinces .. _ ....... _ 261 8·)' 32 10 17,779 8~6 16,l'iR3 
Demr .. .. .. _ _ - 28 - 1· 7,205 26 7,239 
Mnc:1ras .. _ • .. 11 50 217 76~ - 341 30,G~3 3,7Hi' 2G,~!l4 
11 inor ]>ro''i"incea (Ajmcre, _ 60 2· 3 I) - 507 88 4.69 

Coorg, and Manpur). ___ 1 __ - ____________ --_ 

Total " • _ -~I no 3,403 i 3,315 1,918.[ 1,739 234,184 28,942 205,242 

• These figures show area sown, and exceed tbe ag'jll'egnte of the precedlDg (!olumoa (WblCh, in the ~e at 
these provinces, take into account the result of sowing) by balf 8- million acrel In 4b"l'8, the aame amOQDt lD &be 
North-West Frontier Province, and 6. million aCrell in the Punjab. 
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~egarding some q~ the more import~nt staples Ot ,Ind5a~ agri.culture, 
partICulars for the year 1903-01 are. given below. 1he mformatlOn and 
tabular statements are taken from the e&timates publishe.d b1the Government 
pf India, which in many cases do not correspond exactly with the figures 
given above for the year 1902~3. '.;' ..' ", ".' .'.. '. i. 

The ascertained and estimated area under wheat is given thus '-
• . . : 

Averaae Wheat . Areas Cultivated with' Wheat in 
Arca. for , 

precedinj!' " ' 

J Jfive Yoars.- 1902-03. 1903-04. 
, . , . 

. '. -
Aero ••• I': Acree . . ; - ~ Acres, 

Punjab - - - - 6,824,000 6,ml.'l,200 ~ 7,765,700 
N orth-West Frontier Province - - H22,900 • 994,100 
United Provinces - - - '. 6,357,800. .. 6,909,.')00 ' · 7,885,000 
Bengal - - - - 1,521,900 .' " 1,417,000 .. 1.508,600 
Central Provinces - - - 2,197,200 . 2.284,900 :: 2,912,200 -Bombay - - - - 1,715,400 1,7l17.300 , · 1,924,900 
Sind' - - - - - 468,900 ' 331,600 652,000 
Bernr - - - - 274,600 217,000. . 452,600 
Hydernbnd . . . - 739,100 652,000 1,134,700 
Rajputnna - - - - 822,800 818,400 1,115,300 
Central India - - - - 927,000 840,600 , · J,522,300 
Mysore - - . - 3,500 5,100 5,700 

Total - - 21,852,200 I 23,091,500 27,773,100 

It was all exceptionally favourable season for wheat in 19n3-04, and the 
good crop of the preceding year was exceeded by some 20 per cent" both in 
area and in yield. The total harvested area is still below that of the early 
nineties, but the record was passed by nearly a million acres in the United 

Provinces, and by a third, of a million 

/

. 1902-0311903.04 acres in the PUlljab, In the Punjab 
_______ +_. __ . +-__ '1 ,and in Sind there was an exceptionally 

i I Ton., Tons. good yield; in the ~nited Provinces the 
- 2,31>,700 3,076,200' season was not qUite so good - as that Punjab .. 

U niterl Province9 
Centrall'roviuccs ... 
Bombay .. 

- 2,~~~,~g~ 3,;~g:~gg of 1902-03 ; hi Bengal it was about the 

_ Bengal 
532:"00 515,800 same; the crop was least successful in 
~~~::gg ~~~:~gg Bombay. The estimated out-turn of 

OIL SEEDS. 

Central India, 
North.WestFrontier Pro· 234,600 302,100 the year in 'the chief wheat-growing 

vince. 
llajputana '190,800 294,400 provinces is given in the margin, in 

comparison with the yield of 1902-03. 
The total estimate for India was 

9,387,500 tons, against 7,766,100 tons i_n the preceding 'year, and an 
average of 6,250,000 tons' for the five preceding years. Wheat exports 
are subject to great fluctuations. The figUl'es are as follows :-

1,053,000 toos in - 1885-86 976,000 tons ;0 " •. IMS8-99 
689,000 ';, -. 1889-90 485,000" 1899-1900 

l,ij15,000 " . • 1891-92 :. 2,500 .. _ ,~, .'. - 1900-01 
500,000" - 1895-96 515,000, ".~ '. ', . .1902-03 
95,000. " 1896-97 ':,1,~96,OOO", " '. -, .'1903·04 

. The area Ullder, and the yield of, the mam oil-see a crops lor all India 
may be approximately given thu!! '- . ;.. . . ' , ,...... . 

• ,19~2~;. : ·~1·1~O3-O4' 
'. 

- Average " 
" fox preceding' 

Fhe Years. < - ," - , 
. 

Are. in Bcres 
(Linseed, rapeseed, B.nd 5,505,200 ' """,, ',.' \' ,1.'~.""· - \. musta.rd. . 

Scsamum oil~geed8 .. 2,62;,000 . 
~ ., 

" 3,733,700 _. .4,006,400 

-. ' . '. -
I 

'tot.l - - S,1~:!,200 9,7<l7,.800 11,133,000 

Yield in tons for allseed,_ so far •• reported 
. 

1,M2,800 1,146,700. 1,39B,800 . 

• 
I 

• '11118 fi.gure does not include an Area in the tuited Ptovmces, C()hJuctUl"tlUy estimated Bt 3 mIllion 
Berea, ou which the crop is grown mixed witb other crops. The yield of thC\t area is inc1udcd in the figure given. 
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'~h() a;e~ under these crops'was specially large -in t903-04, and in most .1".',-
:provmce~ ~e'y w~l'e grown un~er favourable conditions; the rape-seed cro CllLTllau. 

111 the 1 nnj3b Yielded exceptIOnally well, and Beugal had a good ayerag~ PBODDC •• 

crop, both of rape and . 
linseed. The sesamnm 
crop was injured in Borne 
provinces by excessive 
rainfall, and the yield 
only slightly exceeded th.lt 
of Hl02-03. The total 
amount and value of the 
oil-seeds exported in the 
last two years is shown in 
the margin. . The decline 
in value, against an in-

. ' 

, , , 

. 
1902-03. , 1903-01, . 

. ", , 
~ 

Quantity,' ' .; Value. Quantity. , Value. , . 
· 

, ' 
, 
Tons. I! Tous. £ 

Limeed - ' . - 316.400 8.794,000 430,800 S,829,400 
Ra.pe-sced -, · 196,300 1,647,000 217,100 1,689,400 
Cotton-aeed · 198,700 674,000 133.900 445,600 
Sesa.mum - - , 186,600 1,940,000 176,600 1,619,300 
Castor-seCl.l - 81,600 614.000 78,300 461,300 
Barthnots - - 51,800 417,000 91;,100 751,900 
Other aorts - 72,300 776.000 102,300 814,400 

ToW . . -11 .109,700 9,922,000 1,234,100 9J677.200 
crease in quantity, was 

,', due to the overstocked 
co~dition of the market, which caused, a general and important fall in 
pnces_ The sudden development and expansion of the trade in cotton
seed noted in last year's Statement was not maintained, though the exports 
were still large in view of the recent origin of the trade. Earthnuts were 
e:~ort~d in much }arger quanti~y ll"{)m Madras, and in addition to the figure 
glYen ~n the margmal table, whICh relates to the trade of British India only, 
there 'IS a large ~xport of, groundnuts from Pondicherry to France. The 
latest figuresavatlable, those for 1902-03, show an export of 53 400 tons 
valued at £485,000. This crop now seems to have recovered 'from th~' 
serious check which it recently suffered owing to disease and drought. 
The total area sown with groundnut in Madras and Bombay was 461,800 
acres, against 491,100 acres in 1902-03 and an average of 278,~00 acres il! 
each of the preceding five yea.rs_ ' , 

The area and yield of the Bengal autumn and winter rice crops were RICE. 

much below the figul'e,s of the preceding 'year, and though the crops of 
Madras and Burma, especially the latter, were good, the total yield of, the 
crop in 1903-04 was llot good. The winter crop of Bengal is b):' far the largest 
factor in the statistics for the three provinces mentioned in the table below, 
and covered, in ihe year under I'eport, an area of 27 t million acres, compared 
with 29* millions in the preceding year. The fignres estimated for the last 
two years are as follows :- ' 

, ~. Area in Acres. Yield in TonB of Olooned Rice. 
" \ -- \ Average of Average of I I . preceding 1902-03. 1903-04. preceding 1902-03. 1903'{)4. 

\ 
' , 

Five Years. Five Years . 

• , i j 

Bengal - . . . , 38,186,SOO 51,063,700 95,096',400 17,510,000 17,949,000 16,915,000 
-, ' ! 

'Madra • .. - • . "'.;} 6,19,6,100 , "7,.734,$00 8,178,900 2,447,000 2,874,000 8,071,000 

" Burm. (16 dll\l'icto) • . :.;. ·I~li 6,113,"400 6,c21,300 6,660,900 2,550,000 2,651,000 8,221,000 
. 

-I 
'. Other province~tlOtablY Assam, the United Provinces, and the Central 
: Provinces, produce a large quantity of r~ce, a considerable ~r~portion of 
their. cultivable, ar a (generally amountmg to about 20 millIOn acres) 

, being thUB employed, as m?,y be se~n from the table given e,arlier iu this 
chapter, The quantlty of nce and rIce-flour' exported from IndIa and Burma 

,beyond the sea in ~903-O4 was 2,250,000 tons, which was rather less 
than the total of th~ preceding year. A bout 74 per cent. of the exports 
wont from Durma, which also exported 74,800 tons of paddy aud 120,000 tons 
of husked rice to oth6r provinces and states in India. It is estimated that 
Durma has this year (1905) an exportable surplus of 1,936,400 tons of cleaned 
l'ice. ' 

The Indian export duty of three. annas per maund 0ll: rice yielded ~o the 
Indian Treasury a net sum of £780,DOO in ID03-04, agal~st £$23,300 III the 
previous year. Siam and Saigon, which with Japan constItute the onlY,other 
considerable rice-exporting countries of the world, levy the same or n slIghtly 
higher rate of dnty on rice exports. 
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The' area 'under cotton in India is returnEld and estil1:latlld 1.16 follows :-

I 
I 

Madr .. (ryotwari villages only). • 

.Aver(\~e 
C",Hon AroR' .. 
for pl'eet.'<.ling 
Five Yea~. ! 

I 
'; i902,-0:l",', J 

'Acres', I ' Aoro •• " ,', ' 
' .. 1,~88,000 .. 1,.;81,OQQ, ,I" 

1903-04. 

AcreR. 
1,791,00C 
5,385,000 Bombay, Sind, and Bombay NRtivo States 

U nitcd Provinces .. - -.. , ". 
Punjab and.' N orth-W cst Frontier Proviuce .. 
CentnJl Proyinces. .. 

4,416,000' ',4.~82,OOO 
l,lHO,OOO "i'''''1;23~l,OOO 

995,000 .. 1,221,000 
757.000 t,' 1,136,uOO 

2,359,000 2,i66,000 

'",., 841,000 

Borar " 
Ni~1.m's Dominious .. 
Burma. ... 
Canira) Ir:i~ia 
Rajputaua 
n.ugol 
Assam 
My.oro" , • 

", 

, . 
, " 

. ~, 
'" 

" , 

Total 

1,61.1,000· " 2,359.000 
:,147,000 " ,149,000 

, 4HS,OOO ' 5!ll,OOO 
"400,000 : 457,000 

'"I ' " 

',' 1,;0,000:;'100,000 
'-'" :-' 

,13,725,000, 't6,581,OOO 
"' .. , .,' ~ 

• Incomplete: ' " 
. ,:. 

'1,294,000 
1:247,000 

.. 2,846,000 
~,641,000 

152,000 
772,000 
395,000 
96,000 
31,000 

,58,000 

17,549,000 " 

If there pe included a rough estimate of 121,000 acres under cotton in' the 
zaminclari area of Madras, the total area of the crop is 17i millions of acre~, 
more than a million acres above the area, of 190~':"'Q3, which was the11 the 
hig'ilest recorded; and if those tracts he excluded for, which returns are now 
made for the first time, the iucrease is 880,000 acres, although there: was a 
shrinkage of 400,000 acres in the United Provinces caused by the late lI,rival 
of the monsoon. Owing, howev",l', to the unfavourable nature of the season 
in those prOVi11CE'S, as well as in Berar, the Central Provinces, and Hyderabad, 
the estimated yield, excluding Assam and Uysore, which made reiurjls for 
the first time, is approximately the samo as ill the preceding season, nalllely 
2~· million bales" The l!verage yield for the bst five yoars isreturnE'cl as 
about two million bales, but the figures for ,these years are incomplete in 
several respects. ,'," ' '" , 

, The exports' of r:\W cotton from Indi" ,vcw-. 
I ~94 ·95 - 3,,387,000 owts.; valued at .£5,806,000 
1~96-97 - 5,216:0;)()" ,,' 8,647,000 
189i-98 3,i23,OOO" n' 5,914,000 
1898-99 5,411,000 ",.. ,,7.459,000 
1899-1900 4,373,000"" 6,617,000 
1900-01 8,576,000"" 6,752,000 
1901-02 " 5,700,000" "" 9,617,000 
1902-{)3 " 6,04'1,000 ,,' " 9,~38,000 
1903-04 " '7,93 I ,000 . " " J 6,251 ,000 

, - . " '. .-. .-. . '.. ....• . . .4" 

"It is' nQt necessary here to dwell 0]] the ef,forts whjf·h are being Inade. by 
the Government or IiIdia to classify the Indian cottOlls; to intJ'ocluce the 'most 
~uitable yarieties, ~nd t~ extend the area ,?nder cot, ton; cll,lth-a, ti~, h, Hl.cefull 
mformatlOn 'was gn·en:m .. two papers which '\Vere'pr~sented to arhumellt 
during 1904, viz",." The Inlproverhent of Indian Cotton" (0 . 1982)"and, 
Professor Dunstan's" Report on Cotron 'Cultiva.tion. in"thl<' 'HFlti.h iF.rrmirp. 
and in Egvpt" (Cd. 2020)" ' , 
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· ' T~l? following i~ ,an estimate of '~he cultivation and the production ot tea 
1D Bnt~sh ~ndH\ a~d fra'~ancore ~urlllg recent years; no figures are available 
regardl11g Its cultlvatlon m Cochm State :_ 

, , , 

-I\.rea. under Tea., in Acres , , ' ! (~tur and Immature Plants). Production ot Tea in Lbs. ., 
"," - , . 

> -: ., . { i". 1901· ']1902. I 1903. 1901. I 1902 • I • . 1903 • , 
! 

Bengal - " - 135,1129 135,158 135,956 46,204,000 46,028,000 50,888,000 Ass_l\m' . -' 33~,186 339,640 338,278 134,~96,OOO 132,1l7,OO() 145,199,000 Madras . - - - ,6,1'84 6,613 . 7.047 ~27,OOO 1,067,000 1,124,000 
United Provinces - 8,252 8,121 8,047 2,420,000 2,139,000 2,071,000 Punjab -. - 10,235 9,324 9,399 2,097,000 1,616,000 1,915,000 
TravJI,ncQre - , - 25,~79 . 24,~80 24,580 4,608,000 .5,360,000 7,242,000 
Burm" - - I,5P2 1,521 1,520 . 261,000 262,000 271,000 

'I 

Tot.! - - 524,7~7 525,257 524,827 191,303,000 188,589,000 208,710,000 
· l I 

These figures show a slight reduction of the area under tea and there is 
reason to believe that the real reduction 'was greater than appe~rB from them, 
and amounted to m?re than 4,000 acres. During some re~ent years, notably 
1897 and 1898, the growth of the tea area was very rapid, but the present 
tendenoy is towards restricting i~s -.further extension, under the discourage
ment of low prices. The area ,under mature plants increased by nearly 
14,000 acres, owing to recent extensions coming into full bearing; and the 
newly planted area was, therefore, less than 4 per cent. of the whole. 
The total area lInder tea was 85 per cent. greater than it was in 1885. 
The Olltput was 192 per cent. greater, and showed, according to' the returns, 
an increase of 20 million Ibs. in 1903; bllt here again it IS suspected that 
the figllres are not complete, as the exports to foreign countries by sea 
increased by 25!- million Ibs. Of the output shown above, rather more than 
5 millionlbs. waS. green. tea. in .1903 .. Nearly nine-tenths of the total tea 
cllltivatioll is limited to ~he provinces of Assam and Bengal. It may be 
observed that the small tea production of Burma may be neglected so far as' 
the. tea trade generally is boncerned, because most of the tea made is eaten 
in the form of pickled tea,! The tea gardens of India are reported to have 
given emplovment during 1903 to 478,000 persons permanently and 92,800 
temporarily,·' Iq. spite of the enlarged production, which surpassed all 
previo.uB records, the average prices of tea at Calcutta during the year show 
a general rise of some importance over the low figures of the last three years. 
That the average price for so large a 'production should have advanced by 
nearly one-fifth of apenliy for tea sold iIi London, by seven-twelfths of a 
penny for the Calcutta sales, and by nearly one-ninth of a penny according to 
the declared value of' the exports from India, is significant of the advance in 
developing outside mtLl'I,ets and the' relief afforded by the increasing manu
facture of green teas i~ India and Ceylon. The exports of. Indian tea by sea 
during the ll\~tthree years are returned as ~ollows ;-, , 
. .,..;....;;.."-"--;!!&:':;> -' l' ',\ . 

:..,~ - I, l,', . 1901-02. 1902-03." I 1903-04 • 
. ,., \ . tJ ! ( r 

" , 
" 

· . , - Lbs. Lb. Lbo, 
.To United lringdom ,. · · . - 159,014,000 152,896,000 170,187,000 

;, Canada. .. . . . . 1,059,000 5,554,000 8,676,000 
· It Au!!tralia .. : .. '. t . - 7,478,000 4,569,000 6,402,000 , 

225,000 379,000 6,702,000 ,." China, Tr •• t:rPorts - ,- -
.,. RUB,sis. - . . - - 1,625,000 3,968,000 4,547,000 

" "Persi", - , - • - - 2,531,000 3,254,000 2,171,000 
" 'l'urkey,in Asia. - ~ ~ · · - - 2,626,000 3,273,000 2,830,000 
" United Stl\tcs - - - '- . I,OH9,IJJJ 2,6i2,000 1,52M,OOO 

! 4,038,000 4.859,000 5,217,000 ". Other Countrie~ - · - , - -
" Tot .. ! · - - 179,685,000 I 181,42!,OOO 207,160,000 

-

. The total exports of Indian tea in 1886-87 were .78i ~illion Ibs. only. 
During the year under report the. exports to the Ulllted Kmguom, Canada 
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AOR'- and Russia had a remarkable increase; for the lmiount shown' under the 
CULT"RAL head or Russia does not cover the large amount!? shipped for, transit by the 
PnODUCE. Siberian railway through Dalnyand I'ort Arthlu', which eome luH}er the 

heading of "China Treaty ~o~·ts," antltheseamojluted, to ,4,905,000 Ibs. 
There were also nearly 2 mIllion lbs. of tea undffi' -the Lead of exports 
bv land but the, greater part of this' comes lIDder the, head of exports to 

:. .' , . ' " " .;, ':'~.- -. " 

KashmIr.' ',' ,", ,", c" ,,', ' 
According to the British, returns the tea imported into the United 

Kingdom for hoine cons~unptiou o~ re-exporthas come from China., India 
and Ceylon in the followmg proportlOns ;-""l' 

In the Year ,_ ,I ' F,OlU Chino. ' I · I~'rom b\dia. I From Ceylon. 

1865 93 per cent. ',' 2 'POl: cent.. o per cent. 
1875 - " . , 86 

" 
13 ' 

" 
0 

" 1885 66 ,. 30 
" 

'2 
" 1895 • 16 

" 
46' , 

:' " 32 
" 1902 6 

" 
54 

" .36 
" 1903 . 7 !' 

I 
65 

" 
31 

" '1904 9 " 55 
" 

31 
" 

The import dutv on tea. entering the United Kingdom was raised from 
Gd. to sa. a pound· after the end of the year 11llder report, and it is not 
therefore within the scope or this Statement to discuss the effect of the 
increased duty. 

COFFEE. Cultivation of coffee is restricted for t.he mo~t part to it limited zone in 
Mysore, Coorg, and the Madras di~tricts of Malabar and the Nilgiris. The 
area reported as under coffee at the end Qf 1!l03, with corresponding figures 
for the two preced ing years, is given below; but the figures are not of 
much value, as information is in some cases withheld by planters, especially 
in Madras :-' ' 

1901. 1902. 1903. 

Aore~. _~' Acres. Acres .. 
Coorg . . 65,732 S9,417 50,246 
Madras . - 36,722 34,950 ' 35,870 
Mysor. " '126,735 1I4.660 II 1,854 
Travancore and Cochin 7,022 6,217 ' , 6,334 
B urmB, Aseam, &c. .. 446 ~73 329 

? 

Total . ...; 236,657 
" ' 2Vi,617 ,204,633 

" 

The prices of coffee as declared for export purposes haye fallen from 
Rs. 75} per cwt. in 1S94 to Rs. 47 in 1903-04. There is no local market for 
colfee, and the ,competition of cheap Brazilian coffee has affected the price in 
the consuming markets. In Rpite of anticipations of a smaller, supply of 
Brazilian coffee there was no improvement in 1903 in. 'prices, as,.the stocks 
held were so large; hut an impetus was given to the export trade, which 
may be taken as the best criterion of the progress of the coffee industry, vwry 
little coffee being consumed in India. The amount, of exports is shown 
below :-- ',' ' ' 

I 1901-02 .. 1903-04. 
, " 

, Lb •• Lb •• ' Lb •. 
To United Kingdom . . 13,0.i8,000 ' , 17,416,000 ' 17,075,000 
" France - . - Il,287,oao .. 8,311,000 ' 11,717,000 

" 
other Countriea . - 4,220,000 4,4W,000 3,~28,000 

, --Total . . 28,565,000 
, 

,30,146,()OO 32,620,000 

,~ 

The returns show th~' 25,400 persons were empl?yed pe!manontly, and 
55,000 temporarily, on t\~coffee estates. 
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There are no trustworthy statistics of' the area of cinchona cultivat· 
t ·d th G t la t t· b . . IOn . AGnI. ou 51 e e overnmen p n a ·lOllS, ut It. 18 to be noted that during the CULTURAL 

last five years, the~·e has.been a stea~y .fall In the quantity of cinchona bark PRODUCE. 

export~d .from Ind!a, which was 3t mIllion Ib8. in 1899~ 1900, but had sunk to CINCHON,'. 

1T~. ~lllion Ibs .. In 1903-04. The export has, however, varied widely in 
earlIer years.·. ' . . 

.On the Government cinchona plantations of the Darjeeling district in 
Bengal 170 acres were planted during 1903-01. The rainfall was about 
up to the average; and the planting season was well advanced with the 
result that t~e number of trees in the plantations ~~s increased by abOut 
291,000 d~mg the year, and stood at nearly 3l mIllions at the end of it. 
The quantIty of dry bark harves~ed on the pl~ntations was 306,700 Ib8., and 
the purchases of, bark from: pnvate plantatIOns amounted to 119 600 Ibs. 
The factory, which supplies Bengal, the Punjab, and Assam used 42i 500 Ib8. 
of quinine-yielding bark~, prod~c.ing 12,3141b8. of sulphate ?f qui~ne, and 
290 lbs. of sulphate of clIlchomdme; and 52,400 Ibs. of mIXed succirubra 
and. hybrid' bar~s, from w:hi.ch 3,800 Ibs. of cinchona febrifuge were 
extracted. The Issues of qumille rose to 12,000 Ibs., but those of cinchona 
febrifuge fell to 3,500 Ibs., owing partly to the cessation of the demand for 
South Africa, partly to a smaller consumption by the Indian public. The 
quinine supplied to the public is sold at post offices in 5-grain packets; the 
febrifuge is sold at . the factory; but a. large part of the issues are made to 
Government offiaers for dispensaries and medical depots. . 

The rainfall in the Madras cinchona plantations was above the average, 
and some damage was done to young plants; but the stock of trees in the 
plantations was increased by over 200,000, amounting to 2t millions. The 
year's crop alllOunted to 116,300 lbs. of bark, besides 431,200 Ibs. purchased 
from private plantations. The amount of bark worked up in the factory 
was 486,000 Ibs., consisting for the most part of purchased bark. The 
produce was 16,100 lbs. of sulphate of quinine and 5,900 Ibs. of cinchona 
febrifuge. The machinery recently installed worked well, but a larger 
water supply is required, and is being arranged for, in order to keep up 
wOJ;k continuously through the year. From this factory aresupplieu the 
requirements of. Madras, Bombay, the United Provinces, the Central 
Provinces, Ajmere, BurnIa, Coorg, Bemr, and Mysore i the issues during 
the year were 15,040 1bs. of quinine and 3,359 Ibs. of the febrifuge. . The 
sale ,of quinine at post offices in the Madras Presidency and elsewhere
showed a satisfactory increase in the year under report, and a proposal for 
selling 7 -grain powd!lrs was under considemtion. Quinine was issued to 
local fund and municipal dispensaries at the rate of Rs. 13 per lb., and 
the febrifuge was sold .to the public at the 1"8te of about Rs. 12 per lb. 
. In Bengal, where nearly the ",hole of the jute crop is grown,. th~ rainfall JUTE. 

was weak at the beginning of the ,sowing season of 1003, but It IDlproved 
later, and the collector's reports estimate the area sown as 2,209,300 a~res, 
with a yield equal to 87 per cent. of a nonnal out-turn .. The total YI~ld, 
in bales of 400 Ibs.; was estimated at 6! million bales m 1903, agamst 
5-1- millions in 1002, and an average of 51 millions.in each of the 1~8t five 
years. These figures do not include the jute productIOn of Assam, .estImated 
at 90,000 bales in 1903 and of Cooch Behar, 50,000 bales, which would 
incre~se the total estimate to 6t million bales .. The fluctuations of the jute 
export trade during recent years have been as follows ;-

, -, 
Raw Jute. Jute MllDufacturea. 

Total Ezportl: . ., . Year. 

I Value. 
" .'. • Qua.ntity . Value. Value. 

.-

--,-.. £ ,".;. .' Cwts. £ £ 
1883-84 - . · .7,018,000 3,062,000 890,000 3,952,000 
1891-92 . - · · 8,532,000 4,566,0.00 1,675,000 ' 6,241,000 
1897-98 . - - · 15,023,000 6,754,000 3,954,000 10,708,000 
1898-99 - . · - 9,865.00() 4.62~,000 3,R66,OOO 8,494,000 
1900-01 - - - ' 12,415,000 7,245,000 5,243,000 .12,488,000 
1901-02 _ . . · · 14,755,000 7.865,000 5,807.000 13,672,000 
1902'-{)3 - - · la,036,OOO 7,418,000 6,013,000 13,431,000 
1903-04 . - · - 13,721,000 ' 7,812,000 6,313,000 14,125,000 

6.78. H 
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Of th" raw Jute exports in. 1903--04, over 43 per cent, went: to the' 
.United Kingdom, 19 per cellt. to Germany, more than 14 per cont, to the. 
United States, and 10 per cent. to France. . .,.' -' ." .. ;. 

In spite of au unfavourahle' opening, the' season . wa~ 9n.the whole. 
good for indigo in Bengal; bnt the area continued to' contract .. The 
area under indigo in the. four. indigo growing provinces" asrepol'ted, 

" . is gi ven in tlui margin.. I~ will 

Beng:.l . 
United ProvincGS 
Punjab- • t 
lIa.dTl\8 

. Total .~ 

I 
A vemg' "f I 
rrccedm(t 
~ ive· Y cars. I I. 1903. I 1002. 

I
' Acres. A('res. Acres. 

- 431.100 255,;;l)f 249,700 
~' I '2t;6,41l0 - ] 30,$\JU 1041000 .. t. 90,100 . <2.UOO., 76,700 

• ~ j 2GO,tOO :!12:2PO 2i9,OOO ,---:----_._--. I 1.038tOO~ I 64.0,500, 109,400 

. be seen that, if allowance be :made 
for an lmder-statemen t . .of some 
thirty or .. forty·, thousan,d. acres, 
which 'is' believed to have been 
made in the United Provinces, 

. Bengal was tJie only province in 
. which there was a clodine in 1903 . 
The estimated yield, in Bengal as 
well as ill the .other provinces, is 
much higher than that·of 1902, 

when the se~sou' was' nnfavomable. The out-turn for the lonr provinces 
together is given as 106,000 cwt., compared with 79,200 cwt. in 1902 and an 
awrage of 145,000 cwt. for each of the preceding five' yearll ,; and this 
estimate may have beeu exceeded. . The total exports.of. recent years have 
been:- ,~ 

. 1888-89 
1890-91 
1895-96 
1896-97 

. 1898-99 
1900-01 
1901-02 
1902-03 
1903-04 

• 

.. 
'-

C \\' tso 

142,000 
118,000 
187,000 
170,000 

- 135,000 
-, 102,000 

90,000 
65,000 
60,400 

~ '.' ;, .-
£ 

valued at 2,633,000 
.. 2,049,000 1 . 
.. 3,570,000 Ebb 'd 

2,914,000 l xports y R~n.~ eSJ 88 a 
.. 1 980,000 smaU quantIty annually 
:: 1:424,000 J expo~ed across. tho lo.u4 
" i,235,000 frontIers of IndIa. 
" 804,000 
" 717,500 

The area under sugar m India is estimated as follow,S for the provinces 
mentioned ;-

. Area. in A.cres. Out-turn tn TODS. , 

- Average 
of Five 1902-03. 1903-04. 1902-03 •. . .1903-0i. Preceding 

'" Years. _ , . .' ~ ~, .. .. , 
, 

!lengal - - .. - 802,000 663,500 645,400 .. 681,600 667,300 
United Provinces - . - 1,215,000 1,151,800 1,070,600 904,100 . 876,700 
Punjab and North-We't 366,000 336,000 848,300 367,500 272,100 

}i"'rontier Province. \' . 

r. 
' .... 

Madras - . - - . 46,000 46,500 41,800 93,400 83,700 . 
, " 7 . " - " ., . i 1 , ". ' . • i:- ' ': ": ' ~.<"..': - • 

There was a small recDvery III the area under sugar cane In the PunJab 
and North-West Frontier Province, but elsewhere tbe·downwardtendency of 
previous years continued. . In the United Provinces the area was,with one 
exception, the 8maUe~t on record, the.TuillfaU having beOll 'deficient ;clnring 
the planting season, aud the crop having also suffereclfromIleavy storms. In 
Bengal, however, the yield was estimated at 9o! per cent. of the norrrull.: . The 
out-turn in the Pnnjab shows a large decline, owing to a rectifieation of the 
method of estimating it, ;which was unduly liberal in ~ormer Y!'lar~. In 
reality, that province, as well as 'Madras, had about' an ayerage output of 
sugar. There is also a certain amount of. sugar cultivation in most of the 
other pro,inces, and· the total, al'ea uuder sugar in 1902-03 was given. as 
nearly 2! millions of acres .. Theyield'is g~uera~ly'soillethi:ng r~ther loess 
than 'a ton of ra.w sugar per acre .. The unports of'sugar, lllcludmg . . ',,". 
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-_ CO~l~ct,if:lllery and.. mola"ses, during recent years are gl' "en as f II tl 
fi £ h 

' 0 O\~8,' ,Ie 
,. ,gures representlllg or t e most part refined sugar :_ 

" . ,; ;. ,- 1896-97; 11898-D9'11~99'1900.11900-Ol.I1901_02.11902_03.11903.04. 
h~~'_"_1 

"", i ,:~;, .;. .', _ .' I" 'ronA. Tons. 
53.187 "l"romAlIstria-Huiig.'.YI"' 5,n5 

';~ ~,_'. Germany .. " ." -87,940 , -20,698 
'I" ~Manritiu8' ,'- 74,442 
"'_',~,:.-: ·Chino." .. ' :":"'- '6,965 
i'-it ~.fTa.V8·;'· ... ' ." 4,873 
. n" other ,Gou.ntr.ies .. : 4,125 

. 

;:L .- {~ota~ 
-~- .' 

,.I~---I 
134,120 

105,205 
9,28~ 
8,125 
6,776 

203,875 

. 
Tons. I Ton~. 

I 
Tool". TOUR. Tons. 

• 38,891 66,065 112,~97 44,401 14,963 
3,026 20,100 2~,H.,7 7,2R4 365 

88,667 12~,4j6 109,158 118,;109 144,156 
15,8.50 24,372 9,1;18 28,431) 17,449 
12,909 11.262 16,oa3 2M,fi83 66,7i7 
8,700 17,565 21,654 74,686 72,982 : 

168,043 1263,840 297,737 273,110 316,692 

': . 
,- The. ,1eglslatJqn under which countervailing duties ' were imposed on 
bounty-fed sugar/ has been noticed in a former chapter under the heml of 
"C~stom9':' . The chief £eat~es of the table given above are the rise and 
decline of Imports from A~strJa-Hu~gary, t~e practical cessation of impt'rts 
from Germany~ the steady mcrease m the Imports from Java, and the rise 
of. the figures ?TIder "other countries." In the year 1903-04, the United 
K1p.gdom contnbuted 33,287 tons to the total under the latter heading. 
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-.. El!'rly i!1 the ye~r 19~3-~4 the entire co?trol of hO:8e, mule. and donkey Hor ... mille 
: breedmg m certam districts, 'whether WI th Imperml or DIstrict Board Bud <Ionkoy 
. stallions, was transferred from the Civil Veterinary Department to the breeding. 
, Army Remount Department; the work of the Civil Department being con-
fined, as regards those districts, to questions connected with cattle, excl'pt 
in so far as horses may be treated in the dispensaries maintained by the 
Department. The districts in question are those, situated in the Punjab, 
Baluchistan, Sind, and the United Provinces, in which horse or mule 
breeding specially flourishes. Outside them, the Civil Department controls 
breeding operations of every 60rt. Government stallions will be allotted 
only to the selected districts, but the stallions belonging to District Boards 
ill the non-selected 'districts lll'e-controlled by the Department. Of these 
there were on the register, at the end of 1903--04, 32 horse stallions, 
86 ponies, and 75 donkeys, a large proportion in each case being located 
in the southern portions of the Punjab. The district horse and donkey 
stallions covered 5,700 mares in the year under report, the donkey stallions 
over 300 pony mares and 162 donkeys . 

• As regards cattle, the operations of the Department are intended to be ealtl.
directed towards improvement of the breeds, investigation of diseases, and bree,ling. 
maintenance of veterinary dispensaries. Proposals have been under con
siderationfor the establishment of bull-rearing l'una throughout India, by 
,which it is believed that the recognised breeds could be improved or 
'maintained, 'and measures have been taken in several provinces to give 
effect to the scheme. The roost important centre of cattle-breerling is the 
Hissar. Cattle Farm, which was taken over by the Civil Veterinary Department 
for a seven years' period in 1898-99. The farm contains 11 herd bulls and 
:736 cows, selected with great care \is good spocimcIl8 of the Harriana and 
Nacrore breeds, besides a large number of young stock and cultivation 
bullocks;'and some mnles, donkeys and zebras. Thirty-sevoll bulls were 

·issued from: the farm during the year, nearly aU of t!lem having been 
purchased by the Punjab Government. They were carefully reareJ, pure-

, bred Hnrriana cattle, and are sure to improve rapidly the stock of the Ji.tr;cts 
In which they are placed. By the end of the period of seven years, the 
faI'm will be able to supply from fifty to one hundred true-bred bulls annually 
to the districts at prices ranging from £10 to, .£13. Mule anddon:key breeding 
operations are also carried on at the farm; and the cultIvatIOn has been 
greatly improved. Rapid progress h~s been made t~lrough?~t all branches 
of the farm which is now in a satIsfactory finanCial pOSitIOn. A large 
number of ~attle fairs and shows were inspected and favourable reports 
were generally given of the classes of animals shown. Prizes are offered 
both out of Imperial and local funds. 

H2 
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Arrangements were being made tointrolluce and work the Glanders a.nd . 
Farcy Act in Calcutta, where the disease is very prevale;nt. Case~ d.ealt with 
bv officers of the Department amol1uted. to 72 in. all India; but this IS a mere 
fraction of the probable actual number which occurred. . 

Among cattle,. a considerable number or deaths from rinderpest were 
reported in Bengal, Burma (\licl Madras, and the number 'of deaths from 
disease in all provinces is returned at\-258,400, a figure which the Head of 
the Department considers to be approximately correct. Very material pro
gress was made with preventive inoculation in oach province. This ~ractice 
is being introduced whenever possible, and it is generally found that Villagers 
have no object.ion to it when its allvantages ar~ explained to them.. In the 
Darjeeling and Chittagong hill tracts, only 3' 25 per cent. of the injected 
animals succumbed in ,affected herds, whereas in an ordinary outbreak of 
rinderpest among such. cattle from 90 to' 98 per cent. usually die. The 
number of outbreaks of rinderpest dealt with was 390, and 47,360 cattle were 
immunised, of whom only 280 died. So with regard .to anthrax inoculation; 
48 outbreaks were dealt with, 6,385 were animals immunised, and only 33 died. 
A serum for hremolThagic septicremia and one for charbon symptomatique 
are being prepared at the Muktesar Laboratory, and much other good work 
was done. The Bacteriologist and part of his staff conduct operations at 
Bareilly during part of' the year. Veterinary dispensaries, attended by 
veterinary assistants, have been established ill most provinces. The number 
of veterinary assistants under the Civil Veterinary Department was 308. 

The total number of students who passed. out from the various veterinalY 
colleges and schools was 103, of whom 50 had gone through a three years' 
course, the remainder having taken the salutl'i's two-year course at Bombay 
or having passed through the Ajmere College or Burma School. The Ajmoce 

. .college was to be amalgamated with the Punjab College from April 1904, 
when the course waB to become a three years' one. A veterinary college 
was .started in temporary premises in the Madras Presidency, at first with 
only 20 students. ,When the College has been properly equipped it will 
be one of the best in India. There is a great demand for veterinary 
graduates and assistants, and good men find no difficulty in getting suitable 
employment. 

MINERAL RESOURCES AND MINING.' 

MINERAL A review of the mineral production of India dm'ing the six years, 1808 to 
RESOURCES. 1903, by Mr. Holland, Director of, the Geological Survey' of India, haS 

. recently been published among the records of that Suivey.. The following 
notes; which are based on it, present .only a very brief and .imperfect 
summary of the large amouut of information which it contains. . 

There has been a great increase in the value of the output of aU minerals, 
which may be roughly stated as £5,000,000 in 1903 against £3,500,000 in 
1898. But while there has been remarkable progress in developing the few 
minerals which are consumed by direct processes, such as coal, gold, &c., 
the minerals and metalliferous ores which depenq for their successful 
exploitation on the utilisation of bye-products have, necessarily' in' the 
circumstances of the ,country's indutries, been neglected.,"' ',: '", . i'. 

Con. In the case of coal, the Indian out-put has risen.froni a little over 
4 million tons in 1897 to 7!million tons in 1903, the Bengal willeS giving 
an increasing proportion of the total. .' Tho figures are given below., It will 
be noticed that the output in 1903 is only slightly higher than tllat of 1902, 

" , ' 
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:OWillg.p~ltly t~ ~. check .in the.production at the Singal'eni mine in Hy<JJabad, 
, by ~ 6tlrlon6 mmmg aOCldent In June 1903. ' 

I 

MINERAL 
RESOURCES. , ' , 

,~ ',", r 
.:y; 't~~ '~':;'~ ,~,. ,', " Coal produced in 

· . 

I I I I :,'i\,";,: 1898. 1899. 1900. 1901. 1902. I 1903. , 
':".' ' . , 
{" -', ~;-' " . Ton8 •. Toos. . TOD!I. . Tona. Taus. Tous. 

I1ongn.! ',I.:' . ,'.' · H,622,100 4,035,300 4,978,500 5,487,600 6,259,200 6,361,200 
llydcrab.d ,\ ,:,' - 394,600 401,200 469,3')0 421,200 455,400 362,700 
Asr:am" ': f' ,. .. . 200,300 225,600 216,700 254,100 221,100 239,300 
Rcwah Stnto . 

• · , 134,700 164,600 164,500 164,400 171,500 193,300 
Central Provinces · . 149,700 156,600 172,800 191,500 197,000 159,200 
ElJ!ewhero . · 106,800 110,000 116,900 116,900 120,300 122,700 , . . 

.... ~ .... ' .. Total; ". . , · 4,608,200 5,093,300 6,118,700 6,635,700 7,424,500 7,438,400 
. 

',' , ,.' ,Durmg the SIX years the exports of coal have overtaken and are now far 
ahead of, the impor~s.: The :r:ailway~ have reduced their pu;chases of foreign 
coal, almost to vanIshing pomt, while at the same tIme their demand has 
formed a gradually shrinking fraction of the total output of the Indian mines 
a fact which poh~ts t? t~e development of other . coal consuming industries: 

, Of the coal which IS Imported, the greater part comes from the United 
Kingdom •. The exports go for the ,most part to Ceylon and the Straits 
Settlements. . . ' 

" Although there are promising deposits oI iron ore in India, only one attempt IRON. 

to manufacture iron on European lines, namely, the Barakur Iron and Steel 
Company's undertaking, has hitherto been successful .. That company at 
presilnt has manufactured pig iron only, but arrangements have been made for 
starting the manufacture of steeL ... Prospecting operations on a large scale 
have, however, been carried on recently in the Central Provinces, the results 
in one area being. l!-Itfavourable and in the other undetennined at the time 

- 'wnen the repor-t was written. The Native charcoal-iron industry still holds 
its own outside the range of the railways which distribute the cheap 
imported material. The iron ore raised in Bengal in 1903 is st~ted as 61,300 

. tons, and there are small quantities returned from the Central Provinces and 
other areas. The large and increasing imports of iron and steel into India 
seem to show that there is room in the country for a largli iron manufacturing 
industry. 

. . The production of gold has showq a steady increase, from 390,600 ounces, GOLD. 

" valued at £1,568,000, in 1897, to 603,200 ounces, valued at £2,302,500, in 
'1903. Nearly all the output comes from the Kolar gold fields in the Mysore 
.. Stat~, though promising work in reef mini'ng has recently been commenced 
-:'in Hyderabad and in the DharlVar district of Bombay, while preparations 
/, are also being made to extend dredging operations on the Upper Irrawaddy 
:' in Burma. 
", :' The rapid rise of manganese ore mining is probably just now the most M.LIIGANESB 

Mnspicuous feature of the mineral industry in India. Starting in -the year 
1893, the production has risen to 171,800 tons in 1903. Up to 1899, the ore 
came exclusively from Madras, but since then a still larger quantity 
:ZlOl,500 tons in 1903) has been obtained from the Central Provinc~s, where 
th~ or6 bodies are very rich and pure. Deposits have also been dIscovered 
rl'lcently in the Bombay Presidency, while a small quantity ('arne from the 
GwaliorState in the year under report. 
,~, India snpplies something like half the world's demand for ~ica. The MICA • 

. returns of the output are untrustworthy, bUl the amount exported III H103-04 
was 21,500 cwt., of which about 18,000 cwt. came from Bengal, the chief seat 
of the industry. It,is, however, to be observed that ~e Iridian produc.er I~B 
not secured a satisfactorily large share of the recently Illcreased trade III thiS 
mineral . " • 

. .' The ruby industry in Burma has been prosperous during recent yea[s, ROlllES. 

the yield of rubies in the year 1903 being stated as ~31,600 carats. 'I he 
Ruby Mines Company, has prospered under t?e r~v1Sed terms 0.£ lease 
granted by Government in 1898, and, ~he receIpts ill 1903 IlI"Il given as 
£98,600. 

liS 
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" L . The petroleum industry has advanced at a grenter rat~ ··than any other of 
... INEB.. • 'd . . d h d 

RESOUBCES. the Indian mineral III ustnes m reGent years, an t e year un' er·report saw 
l'BTBOLEUll. the greatest advance of any, as the production rose from 5Q,607,700 gallons in 

1902 to 87,859,100 gallons in 1903.'. The internal p~llduction. which came. all 
but 21 million gallons, from Burma, for the first tune almo~t equalled the 
imports (88!. million gall~ns)~ }l:'hel'e !is besides ~ fOllside~able ~xpo'rt of 
paraffin wax (43.900 cwts. m Ul03-O!) .. Of the oil unportedm 1903, 80 per 
cent. came from .Russia, and 15 per ceI\t. from the United, States, the latter 

. trade showing a recovery £rom . the low' figures· of the two'preceding years. 
Of the Burma oilfield;], that of Yenangyaung in. the Magwe district still 
occupies by !far the most important place, th~ Yenangyat field in the Pakokku 
district coming next: . A hew field, at Singu in the Myingyan district, Ilame 
into prominence in 1903, producing ovet 5! million gallons. . .. 

Inspection The nulnber of mines of all kinds coming under the Mines Act of 1901 
of Min~. that is t{)' !l~Y' exclv.ding quarries or excavations of a less depth than 20 feet: 

was 646 in' the year under report, of which 295 were coal mines, situated 
ohieflyin. Bengal .. They gave employment. to 102,200 persons, of whom 
66,900' were-men,'30,700 women, and ,4,600 children} 68,300 of them, 
including 20,100 women and;l,700 children, were' employed below ground. 
Tlie coal trade beingcoriiparatively dull during 1903, there was a decrease 
in·thepersonsemployed; to the number, it ·is stated, of 9,400 as compared 
with 1902.. But in ordinary times the supply' of' mining labour is stated to 
bll inadequate, and the position {)f ·the miners'is . an advantageous one." The 
wages at coal and gold mines are good, and those at coal mines in particular 
are sa,itl to :have increased 50. per cent. in' the last 10 years." Coal miners 
earn 5, 6, 0.·7. annas, or more; a day, and a miner and ills wife may some-· 
times !larn a rupee a day between them. At other classes of mines the rates 
are not so good., , There were 68 fatal accidents, causing 81 deaths, during 
t4e year 1903, and 84 serious accidents, resulting in injury to 87 persons. 
!J),6pections of mines by the three memberso£the inspecting staff nunib.ered 
540, and 67 mines were alsQ inspected ·by district and other .officers;, 
,Thlj establishment. of a schooloimines was ''l,lllder .collBideration in 

Bengat 
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CHAPTER XI. 

PUBLIC WOHKS. 

, DUl:ing the ye~r. unuer review the Public Works Department \\'[\K rt' )re
sented III the Council of the Governor-General bl' tlir A '1' \ 101 I' (' I, I Th t f P bI" WI' " 1 rUll! to , \.. .~ •• . e pOS 0 u Ie. or ,8 Secretary was held throughout the ye'u I.J~ 
Mr. A. Brereton, C.S.1. ' ' 

, The engineer e~tablishment of the Department, includincr Bomb~Y and 
1Ja?ra~, but excluding the now separate Military Works D~partmeni wa' 
IDUI!tallled at .a strength much the same as that of the Ill'eceding year.' . 

, .l~e following ~tatetnent shows the composition of the' superior cn"inem 
, establIshment, as It stood on the 30th June in 1903 and 1!)02 .__ '" 

; , ' 

- Government of Gtlvcrnment of GOlI'crnme1!t of 
India List. llladms Lilt. llomufl,Y Li:it. TotaL 

Roya.l Engineer officers - - - 54 5 3 62 
Other military offic~l's - . 8 - - 8 

Ci.vil Engineers: 
, 30S Appointed from Europe - - 56 46 410 

Europeans appointed in India - 147 2 6 155 
N ativc8 .appointed in ,India' - 71 20 27 118 

. Total for 1903 - - 588 83 82 753 
----

Tot.l for 1902 - - 588 86 79 753 

The upper subordinate engineering staff is largely composed of natives. 
The numbers of this establishment in the three Presidencies were as 
follows ;-

India. Madra&. Dombay.· I Tom!. 

Europea.ns - . - - 176 54 23 2.53 
Natives ; ; ,- - . - 350 122 li6 61S , 

- . , . 
Total - - 526 li6 199 ,901 

• 
I 

, 
The engineering branch vf the Department is divided into two services, . 

Imperial.and Provincial,the former of which is recruited in England and 
the latter in India. The pay, and leave aud pension rule~, of the two services 
are different, but in "other respects there is no distinction between the 
members of the two divisions, and the highest posts in the Department are 
open to ,both. The civilian element of the Imperial service is reclUited from 
the Hoyal Indian Engineering College at Cooper's Hill; it has been dec-ided, 
however, to close this College at the end of October 1906, and the recruitment 
of certain candidates in 1\)05 will be made from students who have ohtainNi 
one-of the University degrees prescribed by the Secretary of State in Council 
or 'such . diploma or other distinction in Engineering at somo Institution 
connected with one of the Universities named as may iu the opinion of 
the Vice-Chancellor of that University be approximately f'qnivalent thereto. 
In making these appointments the Secretary of State for Iadia ,,,ill act 
with the advice of a Selection Committee, including at least one eminent 
representative of the engineering profession. It is aloo propose Ii hy the 
Secretary of Stato, as at present advised, to recruit the permanent estal,lishment 
in this country on the same general lines in future years. The Provincial 
service draws its recruits from students of the IudHtn coll"gcs who are 
natives of India, and from upper subordinates of the l'ublic Works 
Department. 

The operations of the Department deal wi th 
Hailways, Irrigation, and Buildings and Hoads. 

three kinds of works, viz., 
The Hailway Departmont 

H4 
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is an Imperial service under the d,ir~ct c,ontrol of the Goye~ent of India: 
the establishment employed on u'ngatlOn, llnd on bUlldmgs and roads, 
is subdivided into different Provincial services, controlled by the local 
administrations subordinate to the Supreme' Government. Under the 
head of "Buildings and Roads " ars included many miscellaneous works, 
such as improvements in towns, IJaving, water supply and drainage, 
harbours, lighthouses, &c. 

The annual expenditure on public works is met partly :from money raised 
by loan, and partly from the ordinary revenues of the year, The class of 
works' on which borrowed money is expended comprises the railway and large 
irrigation works, which are expected to yield sufficient net revenue to cover 
the interest on the capital expended on them. For the railways and more 
important in'igation systems, distinct capital and revenue accounts are kept, 
but for the smOller works of irrigation, and most of the works included in 
the class 'of buildings and roads, such accounts are not kept, though a 
distinction' is made in the accounts between expenditure on new works and 
expenditure on repairs to existing works, 
. The following stateilient of the total receipts and expenditure under the 

head of "Public Works" for 1903-04 is compiled from the Finance and 
Re\'enue Accounts of the year :-

RECEIPTS. 

RailwaYIi , 
Irrigation 0 _ 

Buildings lind Roads 

0' 

TOTAL 0 

EXPENDITURE. 

£ 
21,557,866 

2,911,763 
555,503 

. 25,025,132 

--'-~----------------------~------~---------
Charged to o· I 
ltev~nue. . 

Not Charged to 
Revenue. 

Railway. : £ £ 
Construction 26,550 . 4,535,108 
On Revenue Account . 20,697,197 i.' 

" 

Irrigation : 

Construction . . .. " 123,122 " 507,898 
Ditto from Famine Relier Grnnt 144,446. 

On Revenue Account 2,556,885, -" 71, :~ 

Build,,,!!s and Roads: .', . 

Military Work. . 1,034,654' 
Civil Work. 0 4,602,254 .. 'I . 

• TOTAL ., .£ 29,185,108 
/.- 6,043,003 

, " 

The expenditure charged against revenue includ.es the following items.of 
" Interest on Debt" ;- .':" "," . ','. i "" .. 

. ' £ . 
'Railways'" . 0' •• " ...... 4,441,781 
Irrigation. "- ,. '. 994,235 . 

On, the 31st of March] 903, £122,563,691 . of pel'lll;l~dnt public debt had 
~e~n ~ncurred on account of railways, and £25,555,952 pn account of 
lrrlgatlOn. . . '. ',' ' 

The amount paid under the head of " Annuities in purchase of railways," 
which is included in the Railway Revenue Account, is £3,004,620, of which 
£1,268,582 is in respect of the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, purchased 
in 1900.' . 
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RAILWAYS. 

· .AI full acro:ll~t of t:he results of railway operations in India is "iven in the 
l~lulway Admml~tratlOn. Re~ort annually presented to Parliame~t, and tho 
aim ?J' the followmg sect.wu IS merely to give a short summary of the chief 
facts. .As the a~counts <?f .the several railways had not been finall closed 
when the followmg statistICs for the year 1903 were prepared th; fi 0-

must be accepted as only approximately correct. "oures 
". Tn ~he financial. year 1903-04 there was a surplus of revenue OVPl' 
t~:r([ldlture amountmg to £860,669. The table below is taken from the 
Flllllnceand Revenue Accounts of the Government of India for 1903-04 '-

Imperial. 

REVENUE. £ 
R;Uways- , 

State raUways-(Grass traffic re- 20,543,018 

I 
Provincinlaotl 

Local. 

£ 

, 33,343 
ceipt.). I 

Guaranteed companies -(Net traffic 941,463 
receipts). . 

· Subsidised campanles-(Rcpayment 32,590 
· _ of advances of interest). 

'l'oTAL - 21,517,Oil 

EXPENDITURE •. 

Railway Revenue Account--
State Railways

Working expenses 
Interest on debt 

_ '10,359, I 00 
3,301,384 

Annuities in the putchase 'of 
railways. , 

Interest chargeable against com
panies on advances .. 

Interest on' capital deposited by 
companies. 

Gua.ra.nteed companies-
Surplus profits, land and super-

vision. I 

Interest - - -

· Subsidised comp.nies-
Land, &c. - -

Miscellaneauo railway expenditure -

194,327 

25,506 

102,066 

15,245 

,29,997 

48,082 

Ta1A.L _ 14,075,707 

3:1,3,13 I 

19,058 

2,469 

3,066 

503 

6,292 

31,388 

Net gain 

EDglaml (ster-I 
ling converted 
at £1 q Us. 15), 

230 

..... 
7,222 

TOTAL. 

£ 

20,576,591 

941,463 

39,812 

7,452 21,557,866 

1,140,396 
3,004,620 

218,8M5 

1,193,429 

1,032,772 

6,590,102 

• £ 

• 

10,378,168 
. 4,441,7MO 
3,004,6~0 

415,G81 

1,222,001 

102,066 

1,048,017 

30,500 

54,374 

20,697,197 

860,669 

'In the figures of expenditure are included all charges falling on tht 
Government for management and working expenses of railways, for juteresl 

. on their capital outlay, as well as for the gradual redemption (by charge tc 
the revenue account) of the commuted capital of the East Indian, Eastern 
Bengal, Sind-Punjab and Delhi, and Great Indian Peninsula railways, through 
the agency of sinking funds and annuities, and of that portion of the Oudh 

'and Hohilkhand railway debt incurred in excess of the money raised through 
the agency of the ':' Discount" Sinking Fund. The figures also includE 
charges for land required by the companies, for control, and for mi 8celiancom 

. items, Buch as headquarters establishment and surveys. 
2. The statistical results of 'l'l"orkiuO' of the various classes of railwavs " ' . 

during 1904 are given in the following table. The, aggregate net ea~nllJgs 
of all Indian railways, including steam-boat serViCe aud suspeuse Items, 
but excluding other indirect charges, amounted to 5' 94 per cent. of the 
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t I 't I out.loy on open lines, against,5:G5 percent.' in,the previous to a cap. a v 

yeal':-

Lengt.h of 

LinG 
0"", on 
tho3l.tit 

»<oem"" 
1m, 

. 

Total Carital 
Outlay ou 

Open Lines to 
thll31~t 

Dee.:lmher 190-1, 
including 
Stesmbu~t 

"ml 
S\\,!'pcllSC, 

Totnl 

~lJmber9i 

l'a-.sengertl 

J ' 
:~·~T~;'."" G~. 'It~'II~~tng·.: 'lf~; 

" 

Earnings, ,! .Exrensea. Barnin~ 

Inolnahlg j lut:lnlllng loclllding 
Stoo"l.D,·bo\l& ! Btc:un-bj)at/ Steam-boot 

• 'Pili'
cent'rl 
of ne~ 
Pam

·ingeoa 
(4pital 
Out.lay 

on 
0"", 
LiU~ 

~~!~ 1 Berdce. ,60niCEt 

------i--------i,----~--~------~----
6'6# Gallge. 

State linN worlwd b1 companies 

Stall! linea WOl'1r;ed by the State ' 

ComJlRnies' linea :g11¥RDt.ccd 
under old COlLtrl10. 

O(unpaniClS' 1mI!'! 'it118t1Ulteed 
under morten) cont{n.cts, 

ASSilIted oompmics' JlOQII - ,. 

Lit) .. owneli b,. Native States 
and worked by companies. 

Lines OW'lled by Nutlve States 
alld worked. b,. Bt4te railwuy 

!rtlea. 
6,016 '22 

4,840'06 

1,408'S6 

BIJ-Ot 

841"18 

70S'98 

201'iO 

• 84,9!9,1M. 
No, '::.onl'l, 

:J.'!,1!14.4~7 . !!!!,:J!$iI,3.)6 

&O,714,&.0 41,316,938 10,79J,II56 

11~16,26G 29,706,191 3,: ... i,8;8 

191,460 210,400 38,30U 

4,3112,484 ; .Ii,!KJG,MlI 9~,6&O 

4,nS;778 

78i,ooo 

&'081,547 

11,105,101 

- £ 
11).1i0tl,~st 

1i,$;n.'liT 

',BT8,UOO 

11.1i00 

tOO,itJi, 

803,620$ . 

i2,9S8 

£ 
f,60~,18$ 

2,SiG,OOO 

~,lHI6,OGt 

8.140 

101,4l11S 

. 13rl,Oll 

49,138 

• 6,0&8,841, 

2,0",821 " 

1,019-,033 

8,760 , 
214.,14.7 

- -.""'0,- I----I-----I-----I--+i _+_---I---I-----I~ 
S9,~,106 14.051'47 163,234,011 140,665,883 lO,t62,389 , 

TOTAL POR 1905. 14.476'91 It1,188',OOO a3,3~6,OOO 17.683,007 9,608,800 .6'.7 

8' 31" Gauqt. 

State lilies w~ b~ oomp8llios 

Slates lines worked bt theSttote

OompanifB' lineJl :.guamnteod 
unoler modem contracts.. 

Didrict Boards' liu~ - -

LJnM owned by RatiTe Statel! 
IUld worked by OOUlpa,nlca. 

Lines o\Tneli 80d worked b,.· 
Nuttve Statea, 

Linuin foreign territor,: ~ 

t 

124<:r.J 

1.223-OC 

13'60 

TOTAL POR 1~ - - 11,MO'U 

45,11&,395 - 55,126,031 

4,617.089 6.083.400 

L 
300,467 

G.289,139 

3,045,000 

2,i94,136 

1,004.556 

63,786,881 

120,618 

1,8Q3,OOO 

U,83:i,t88 

8,61i3,997 

B,lG1l,61l1 

143,100 

9,308,138 4~77,688 

I,OIiI,GOO 671aSW 

t.at7.l97' 

i88,1133 

19,000 

4-7t1,OOO 

2,396,518 

710,093 

628,191 

114,112 

4,64.1 2.M8 

84,9S8 : . ' 16,9a4 

l,023.Ii38 

2tl,6S:lI 

319,OU 

30,204; 

43ii,663 

10118,783 

26,400 

60,389,1(13 78,8tf.,900 13,816,000 TO'l'AL FOR 190~. and I - 11,365,-16 

I-----I-~-I----I----I-~-
Bptc1GJ (I' 6" 4nd 2' r'> Gaugn.

State liDs worked b7 oompaniea 

Sto.te Unllll worked by the State~· 

A.&IiJ~ oowpall1ea' lluoa - _ 

LlnM owned by NatiYe States 
and wOl'ked by OOlDpilIliea. 

Linel ownoo by N8tlYtl St3t~ 
&11(1 WOlktd b,. State mUW8Y 
agenoy. 

LiQ6$ owned and worked by 
Native ~ta.te.a. 

110'21 

30-16 

aoo-u 
1189'81 

33'60 

699,183 

·60,415 

1,819,503 

6IJ,'U 

..... 1 

]62,991 

l 
162,864 

2,681i,D5' 

80O,ZSl 

169)sOO 

9,421 . 

m,205 
97,449 ' 

91,100 

Jt.18~ 

.. ,,8DS 

16D,410 

3;),16'1 

9,foOO 

23.W 

96,281; 

l,~80,491 

28-i,907 

',i98 

17,9" 

581,973 

93,8911 

If&,35B 

i2.8Gi 

3,019,933 

; ..... , 
-196 

~f3.18' ' , ' 
12,(114 

.!.Ii.j~. 

. '·'it,~lSl 

'-00 

TOTAL POn. 1~ I ~ 
, .'", 1\4080 

I---I--~-I---~I--c,--:----,~j--~-I---I--
TOTAl. 'on 1001 • and f - .1,016'88 " S,364,2C7 .. Ct17,100 ", 442,000 ~1G,400 14t1,f1B3 69,467 

--'---~I----I----'-~'--':- . --'--1--
.,. TOTAL- 01' .... LL RAiLWAYS 21,660'51 

,-06 

pon lUtH I. 
23o.t-62,910. 229,774,601 lI~a:h,(lG7 jll.~~161 , lZ,,!9I,!W.2 13,676,619 ,-0< 

, 

! 221.976,600 210~3o.600 O&-7,68I1,Q\IO; :U,OWi,46t 

l._ . t ,- ~! 
-------~~L-~~~~---~---, , 

TOTAL 01' ALL 'RAILWAY8 18,861'29 
1'OB 1908., f BUd I_ 

It ~ill be observed ih~t,wlth an inCl~~ase of 709'22 '>r~b'{ii~~'br2J64 per 
cent., In the open ;nileage, as compared with Hl03, !.he gr<;>ss earllipgs i and 
workmg expenses Increased by £2,067,294 or: ,8' 61 percent., and £~86,915 
or 8'~5 per cent., respectively, resulting, in a gain of £1,080,31901':8'58 per 
cent. In the net earnings. . , " _ ' ': ',:, ' ... -. ":-, ";,-: "~I 

There was a,n increase of 19,543,991 in: the nu~b~; ~(p~B~~;;ge;~-~d of: 
6,641,067 tons In the weight of goods carried as'compi\l·ed.witlLthe preyjous 
y'ear. 

" 
., 
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3'. The -transactions of the original 
following table, in which the rupee is 
rates ;-

gl1arant~pd lin0s are shown in the 
converted iuto sterling at contract 

~O~~l C"l'i">i I 1 Guaranteed I 

--
RAlLoWAys.:i . Net Interest in ~,_·t nev{'ntl~ 

Nurplu9 
Oulil\Y. Rc-\'(~I'uc. R:tCCIIB of in RxOl'~" of ~ Interest. \ 

He\'cuuc. lnterl~~t. f'rofits. 
I 

, 
I 

I , 

. H~\..Ll"·YEAn. ENIlED 

TUE 30TH JUI'E 1904. £ £ £ ;£ £ ;£ 
Bomhay, Baroda, and 10,950,697 354,833 245,729 - 109,104 Hm,HJ7· 

Central Indi •. 
Muc.ll'RS - • , - 12,306,641 294,052 I 286,511 ~ 7,541 3,794t 

----- -----
'rotal - 23,257,338 648,885 532,240 - 116,646 ! 12,9~n 

~' - _. -
HALF·YEAR ENDED 

THE 31ST DECEMBER 
1904. 

Bombay, Baroda, nod 10,970,587 241,141 246,015 4,214 - -Central India. , , 
Madr .. - - 12,369,561 278,273 288,962 10,689 - -

. Total - 23,340,148 520,014 534,977 14,963 - -
Total for the yoar 23,340,148 1,168,899 1,067,217 -- 101,682 112,991 

1904. 
Total for the ye .. ,23;196,074 1,079,833 1,052,092 - 27,741 13o,oS5t 

1903, f , ' 
I 

RAILWAYS. 

Guaranteed 
railway 
trauSD.(!tious. 

4. The total railway mileage on each gauge openoci during 
the sections opened were as follows ;-

the year and Milcago 
opened. , 

5' 6" Gauge
Bengal Centr.l-

Dum 'Dum to Pattipooker 
Ben gal N agpur- _ 

Fort GloBter branch _ -
Aldih, branch - _ 

_ Jamadhoba loop 
Southern half of the Malkera - Katrasgarh 

connection. 
Agra·Uelhi Chord- . 

Raja Kir Mandi (Ag .. ) to Delhi Sadr 
- Madras-

Cannanore to Azhikal 
_ North Western State

Hyderobad to Badin -
Oudh and Rohilkhand State--' 

Fyzabnd to Sultanpur 
8iwait to Phn.phamau 
Hapux to Meerut 

3' ag" Gauge- L , ,. 

- Bengal and North-Western (ComtJanys sectlon)
Kopaganj to Dohrighat -
Aunrihar to J 8uIlpur -

'Rojputana-Mnlwn (Rew.ri·Phule .... Chord)
Rewari to Narna.ul 

Burma- . 
Suburban lines a.t-llaaseio 

Tillnevelly-Quilon (~rav.ncore) (British section)
Portion of the British section near the Frontier of the 

1'ravaucore State 8ud Desr Shencottah ' 
Tinllevclly-Quilon (Travancore) (Native State 8cctioll)-

.Ql~iloD. to the British Frontier near Shencottah· -

Carried over - . 

• 
2\-70 
36-14 

56'86 

57-84 

32'63 

8' 18 

0-91 

57'62 

257-07 

152 '18 

409-25 

ill The ' excess of I< .surplus profits'l over ,I Net revenue in exeeslI of Interellt" is due to tbe u-clU8ioD (If 
expenditure on the Viramgam-Wadhwan section from the so.rplus prufi~.;cco~~t. cd' 190~ 

t Pasge,l provisionally. § Ineludt'iI. 3 ~l es open lD •• 
t PreViously treated 88 8 aiding. 11 Opened In 1903. 
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I ' , Md.. Mil .. , , 

2' 6" Gauge
Bongal-N"!rpur

NainplIr to Chhindwnra 
Nainpur to llllI'l;i 

Gnekwar's Dabhoi-
, Miloha to M860r Road (Kanjal) 
Tarnkeshwar-Magra-

Magr. to Tribeni , • 

2' 0" Gar'gc
GwfLIior-

GwaHor to ~abl\lgarh 
Howrab-Amta

JagatbaUubpur to Aut,pur 

Brough forward ~ ..;., , 
~ _' i '" 

¥' r , :,',,!t 

: . ., :,: ~ ;. 
87,114 

r 5lioo 
\ ;., Ii ,1~_) 138-,'54 
~' .' 

, i 

'" 8'50 

TOTAL 

Mil •• , 
409'25 

65'69 

622'12 -
, -'," , 

), The additionullengths sanctioned lor construction were :- " 

5' Sir Gauge
Beng~1 Centml-

Dum Dom to Pattipooker 
Petlad-Csmbny (Tarspnr-CambRY sectiou)

Cambay to Cambay Bandar, 
ERst Indinn-

Harihnrpur to Dbanbaid t 
N agri to K usund" 
Khurja to Hapur 

Grea.t Indian Peninsllla-
WarorR, vi8 Chanda to llollarpur 

Indian Midlalld-
Cawnpore Collectorgunge branch 
BaJingauj branch 

Nagda-Muttra-
Nagda. to the crossing of tho Chamha} r~ver 

North-Western State-
fibahdsr. to Sangla 

3' 3i1" Gauge-
Bengal and North-Western (Company's section)-': 

Sayan to Thaw. 
Dbaronds to Maharajganj 

Burma--
HenzMla to Kyangiu 

Enstern Bengal State- ' 
Klltihar to Godagari 

Jodbpm'-Bikaner (Jodhpur sect.i~n)-, 
Merta Road to Merta City r. " 

South Indinn- ' 
. Mandapam to Rameswsram temple 

Tangochima<lnm to Port Aml'lhill '. I 
'-', " 

" 

2' 6" Gauge-
Bengal-Nsgpur- , 

Gondia 10 Chands 
, 

Pauni (Brnbmapuri) to N agpur: 
Ponch Valley Extensions--' , 

Chbindwara to Burcooie 
Kbur •• deyi 10 Sirgora 

. \' . 

11 i19s. MileR, Miles. 

2'68· 

21'43t; 
l' 59t: 

39'49 . 
---. 

O' 63f 
, 4'34~ 

1'39 

62'51 

3;'59 

141'53, 

" , 

'17-00 
:l'90 

" -

::, ) 

, , '20 '90 

65'66 

.' 10.,'00 

'.'R·95 

10'12, 
1'71,' 

305'83 

.~ '11'83" 
',1 ~' • "?;~f~~;. ~~.i2·lH 

,,-", . .~.; ,J. 
'j"' 

~ ,,~ 1.1)8'00 \< :;--, ',"." ::""
, 6a -7f~~t.'':~' 

.. 
• ,21' 31;''' 
, '1'76' c',-

-" ,--, 2~O'87' 
- 250'87 

Carried over 769'04 

• Previously treated 88 a siding. . 
t Sanct.ion includes the provision of a second traIJk, 25'09 milea, between Dqanbaid and narakar~ 
t Sanctioned prior to 1st January 1901, . 
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Brought forward 
Miles. l!iles. Miles. RAnWAYS. 

2' 0" Gauge- 769'04 
',G",alior-

Sob.lgor to Shiupur 
Mnthernn-

- 68'60 

Neral to Malheran 12'00 
80'60 

TOOAL 849'64 

" 6. The total mile~ge under construction or sanctioned for construction at Mileage 
the close of the year, r.e., on the 31st December 1904, was as follows :_ UlJder 

5' 6" Gauge-
State lines worked by companies 

, State lines worked by the State 
Assisted companies' lines.. .. 

Miles. 

• 468'69 
- 553'H 
- 154'00 

Miles. 

LiDOS owned by Native State. and w~rke.1 1>y companies 

3' ail" <lauge-

1'39 
-1,177'50 

State lines worked by companies 
State lines worked by the Stnte ._ 
District Boards' lines 
Assisted compa.nies' liries .. 
Lines. owned by Na.tive States and worked by compsnies .. 

635'40 
~00'87 

5'53 
- 295'94 

"72'85 
Lines owned nnd worked by Nntive Stat.. _ _ 

Special (2' 6" and 2' 0") Gauges-

8'95 
-'-1,319'54 

Scute lines worked by compa.nies 334' 29 
State lin •• worked by the State 6' 80 
Assisted companies' lines .;, .. 345' 37 
Lines o\vDed by Native St.ntes nnel wOl'ked by companies.. _ 100'70 
Liues owned by N o.tive States and w:ol'ke(l by Stntc railway ngency 22 '02 
Lillos owne,1 and worked by Native State, ' ll'86 

TOTAL 

821'04 

3,318'08 

7. The following gives a brief abstract of the important works completed 
and in progress during the year 1904 :-

construction. 

Bengal-Nagpur Railway System.-The work of doubling the main line Importsnt , 
, between Bauria and Khargpur, 57'72 miles, was continued during the year. ,.or~ eo~. 
, It is expected that the second line between B&uria and illubaria, 5 miles, r~e;rog~: •• 

will be opened shortly for traffic, The construction of, the Bhoj udih- . 
',Harihul'pur Chord, 2G' 96 miles, is in progress, Arrangements for renewing 
thA girders, six spans of 170 feet, of the Kanhan brirlge near Kamptee are 

, in hand. 
, Of the Jubbulpore-Gondia 2' 6" gauge extensions, the sections from 

:Nainpur to Seoni, 47 miles, Seoni toChaurai, 19'25 miles, Chaurai to 
Chhindwara, 21' 29 miles, arid Nainpur to Burgi, 51 niiles, were opened for 

'tramc 011 the 12th February, 28th July, 1st September, and 5th July 1904, 
;respectively, I Good progress has been made with the Nerbudda bridge, 
";',11 spans of 100 feet, on the Burgi-Jubbulpore section. The re-survey of the 

";Nainpur-Mandla branch, 22'67 miles, has been completed., 
.' The construction of the 2' 6" gauge extensions from Chhindwara to 
Burcooie, 21' 36 niiles, and Khursadeyi to Sirgora, 7' 7G miles, in the Pench 
Va.lley, is in hand. • . 
, "The re-survey of the Gondia-Chanda extension, including the Panni 
,(Brahmapuri)-Nagpur branch, 221'75 miles, has been commenced . 

. ,It is expected that the 2' 6" gauge light railway from Baripada Road 
station on the Northern section of the East Coast State Railway, to Baripada, 
32 '10 miles, which is under construction by the Native State of Moharbhanj, 
will be opened for traffic in' January 1905. Arrangp;ments have been made 
for the WOl'kingof the line by the Bengal-Nngpur RaIlway Company. 
, Bombay, Baroda and Central India Rail1cay SY8tcm.-The ren:mil!ing 
section of the Gaekwar's Dabhoi Railway from Mobha to Masor Road (I\.auJut), 
(l'49 miles, was opened for traffic on the 1st November 1904. ' 



RAIL'VATS.· ! The first section of the Rewari-Phlilera Chord from R~wari to'Nat-nuul, 
:12'63 miles, 'was opened for trafiic. ~p .the. 11th ~eceml?el' 190'J.· .It is 
expected that the Narnaul-Phulera sectIOn, 100'69 mIles,,,.;}l ·b.e opened by 
May 1905, '. .'. .' . ' .... ..' -'" . ":" ... " ;. 

The Jaipur Durb:r has arrang;oll to,:rrovide .funds dur~ng th~ next 1'.o/ee 
years for the completIOn of the J l11pur-l::hwaI Maahopur R~ilway, ,2- 85 ~les, 
the. construction of which had been deferred temporanly.·Work will be 
resumed shortly on the first 43 miles of tlle railway. 

; .' 
I. ~ _,' .' . I l _ " _ " 

East&rn Bengal State Ra,ilway Systcm.-ln connection 'withthescheme 
for quadrupling the line between Ballygunge and Naihati, 27' 35 miles, the 
Kankurgachi-Durn' Ihun .jUllction sectiOlI,. 3' 25 miles, is expected to be 
opened for traffic bv March 1905. .... . .::< '.: '~ .. ': . :. 

The const,uetiO'n of the Kankurgachi-Gobra junction douhleline chord, 
2' 25 :miles, was proceeded with. One line is expected to be laid. through by 
June 1905, and the second line by June 1906.. ; .': .' ,1 . . 

The remodelling of the station yard at· and .approas:hes to l'arbatipur 
junction, on the,Northern sectionoL the railway, is expected to be completed 
in 1905. . ,', , , ' , , . . 

It is expected that the Kaunia-Bonarpara extension, 44'25 miles, will be 
opened for traffic in April 1905: '. . ' ' . . 

Work is in. progress on the Golokganj-Dhubri e:J..'iension, 151' G2 miles. 
It is expected that the first section from Golokganj to Salmara Hoad, 55 miles, 
will be opened for traffic by tlIe end of 1905.' '. ' ' . 

. On the Murshidabad branch, Ranaghat to Lalgola, 97' 50 miles, rails were 
linked in from Ranaghat to Jeaganj, 81 miles, on the 27th October 1904. 
The brickwork of the bridges over tlIe Churni river (3 spans . of 120 feet) 
and J ellinghee river (3 spans of 120 feet and 1 span of 250 feet with 35 feet 
headway) has been completed and girder erection is in progress. It is 
expected that the branch will be opened for traffic by December,l905. 
. Preliminary arrangements have been made for the acquisition of land for 

the KatiharcMlilda section, 52' 84 miles, of the Katihar-Godugari railway. , 
East Indian Railway.-In connection with the Gya-Ilarakar }Jl'oject, 

work is in progress on the railway from Manpur (Gya) to Dbanbaid including 
the Nagri-Kusunda connection, 123'08 miles, and on the second line 
;between Dharibaid and Ilarakar, 25'09 miles. Work on the Khurja-Hapur 
branch, 39' 49 miles, the Ondal-Sainthia Chord, 44' 93 miles, is also in 
progress. The Shikohabad-Furrakhabad branch, 65' 82 miles, is approaching 
completion. ',' .,' . . " .. .' . 
· .. At IIowrah, the new statioii' building, the rl;;erside goods wru'ehouse, and 
the new locomotive yard are in hand; and at Allahabad, good progress has 
been made with tIle works in connection with the entrance of the Allahabad
Fyzabad Railway, and the remodelling of the station.,,' 

Great Ind·ian P!lninBUla Railway SYi;te711:-0ri the 6-;cat Jndia~ Pcninsula 
Railway, works in connection witlJ the strengthening llDd ,renewal of bridge 
girders were continued. Considerable progress lias been made with the 
construction of the second line betweertJ-,himdwa and Jtar~j, 110'42 miles, 
and it is.expeCt.ed that ~e lIP. road will be'available fOl'l,mfIic: by April ~905,. 
though smgle line workmg will be necessarY' over two or three large bridges 
for some time. A co=encement has been made ;with -the cO)".structionof 
the 'Yarora-Rellarpur extension,- 37 -·59 miles. ' .,' .,,'Y·,>.' :_,"_'." ," - :r" "", :', ·A.' ',> . 
· On tlIe .Indian Midland Railway, the new gopds depot at Cawl1pore has 
.been completed practically, and ·work:.,onthe. gopdsdcpot,:!l,t' Eulinganj, 
Agra, is well in hand. '.' '.", , ... : . ..•. ,;-,.:>:" , .. : .i< ;.'.. ~. 
· The first section of the Agra-Delhi .Chon1 Railway, from .Delhi Sadr to 
Kosi, 62' 62 miles, was opened for trafljc on the 15tk Novemper 1904, alId 
the section hom Kosi to Raja K4' Mandi (Agra), 51-';18 miles, Oil the 3rdof 
D<)cmnber 1904 ,.:.: '. "\ c",' " . "',' '.f.,"'" . 

The Gwali;r-J ora Alf;p~lr" secti<in;'3l ;·'34.~1()~/and the. Jora. Alapur
Sabalgarh section, 2,5' 85 miles, of the <;iwaliorLight Railway were openedfor 
traffic on the 1st January and 1st December. 1904, respectively '. . 

. M ad1'Cl8 Railway System. ~ The l'el1\aiilillg.secti6n :{jf -the GalicutrAzhikal 
extension of the South-West line ·of the Madras Hailway . from Cannallore to 
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" Azikl~al, 4.'.10 miles; wa~ openeu for traffic 011 the 15th March IDOl. On 
' tb~ State hlle from AZlkhal to J\~angal"l'e, 77':27 miles, which is heing 

b11l1t" by, the agency of Madras RaIlway Co.mpany, ahout ,three-fourths cf 
the t'arthwork has been cOlnplet~~, tlw he?dmg of the tLinnel at Chaudragiri 
has bAen commenced, and the wor" of slIlkmg the wells of major bridges is in 
prog,ress. " '. . . ' 
" ': (}j the two famm<1 protectH-e brauc~ !mlways, Ilearly t,hree-fullrths of the 
earthwork of the Morappur-Dhan,napur; hne? 18' 3G miles, has bem completed 
an,l a' commencement made with the bnd"cwork. On the 'l'irllIlat!III'-
1:'-_,' I .. '1' ,)r. 4"'1 'l h b , ' 

, Al'lS :uagll'l me, .~[J' "ml es, ral s ave been laid to Krishnagiri. ::;iC\ing~ 
rem[llll to be put m. ' 

, "The work of, re-constructing celtain bridges on the North-East line 
(Scmthern section,. E:ast Coa~t. State Railway) which were damaged by floods, 
a~d that, of provldmg additIOnal :waterway, has beeu practienlly e01l1pleted. 
Uood progress has haen made wlth the earthwork and station ImiltliU<Y8 of 
the link frotn Korukkhpettai toBasin Road, which "'-ill conileet the N~rth
~ast line (Souther,n B~ction, East Coast State Railway) awl the South-West 
lme of the ~adras Hallway. " 
" Construction is in : progtess on the first mile of the extension of, the 

Nilgil'i Railway from Coonoo! to Ootacamund, 11 • 50 miles. 
, North-lVcstem State RailwaySystem.-The work of doubling the line 

between Moohan Cantonment and lIIooltan Cify stations, l' 25 miles, has been 
c.ompleted. Of the see-ond track between Samasata and Rohri, 208' 50 miles, 
construe-tion is in progress on the Samasata-Reti section, 138' 50 miles, aOlI 
arrangements have been' made to start work on the second track betIVeell 
Lahore and Aml'itsar, 32'30 miles. 

The line from Hyderabad to Dadin, 61'81 miles, which will pl;ohahly 
form part of a through route between: Sind and Bombay, was opened for tra!fic 
on the 15th August 1904. . j , 

Good progress has been made fm the Quetta-Nushki branch" 82' 50.miles, 
and on the sonthern section of t.)j.e Jech.Doab branch, between Sargoda amI 
Jhang, 69 miles. It is expecteq that ~ai1s will be laid through on the f=e1' 
branch by the second quarter ~ 1905.,' '," 
, ' Arrangements" h'ave , beell' made to start, work, on the Shahdara-Sungla 
Chord line; 55 '17 milea. f/ " ,,' 

,The Conversion ofthe~, 6" gauge line betweeu Khushalgarh and Kohat, 
29' 70 miles, to the 5' 611 , gauge, and the construction of the approaches of the 
permanent bridge over the Indus river at Khushalgarh are in hand. 

,Good' progress has bben made with the construction of the Ludhiana
, Mae-Leod Ganj Road extension. 1M miles, of the Southern Punjab Railway. 
It is ~xpected that the extension will be opened for: tmffic in April 1905. 

, Ondh and' Rohilkhand State Railway.-The sections of the Allahabad
. Fyzabad branch from Siwait to Phaphamau, 3' 2i milr.s. amI from }'yzabad 

to Sultanpur, 35' 50 miles, were opened for traffic on the 20th J tlnual'yand 
, 1st Fehruary 1904, respectively. The remaining section fro:n Phaphalllun to 
Allahabad, 7'98 miles, is expected to be opened for traflic III January 1?05. 

, The entrance 'into Allahabad will be obtained by means of a telllP?ral'Y b;"ld?c 
over the river Ganges. It is expected that the permanent bndge 11'lll be 
completed by'the midlUe of 1$)05. .' , , . 

, The branch {Tom Hapur to Meerut, 18'09 miles, wus opened for traffic on 
i the 24th October' 1904 and work has been commenced on the Phaphamau-, . .. 
Zllfai.:a~ad b,ranch, 57' 50 iniles. 

',' 'Ass(,/,m-Bengal Railway.-The hill sectic.A of this .railway from Darnchal'U 
to Lnmding', 96' 'i0 miles, which was op~ned for traffic ?U tho .1st De.cember 

, 1903, 'Was dalllaged seriously by exceptIOnally heavy ralllfall III April laO! 
and closed to tnillic. Damages were repaired, and the line re-opened for all 
descriptions of t.raffic on the 1st NovemlJer 190c!, , . 

, The work on the second jetty at Chittagong was cOlliplet.ed suffiCIently to 
enable its being brought into use. 
" Be:ngal and NOrlh-1Vcstcrn lluilway Systcm.-,Of the line~ under ('on

stiuction: on the Company's section, the extens.iol1s of the Ua..nge8-G(~gra 
Doab linesf-rom Aunrihar to Jannpur, 36'14~lllles, and from I\.opaga~l to 
Dohrighat, 21' 70 miles, were opened for traffiC on the 21st lIJarc1 1.)04. 

28~ 
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Good progress has' been made on the Usb Bazar-Tulsipul', extens,ion,' 
53' 54 miles ,of which the section from Uskabazar to BahadurgauJ, 31 nules, 
has been in~pected prior to its being open~d fo~' traff;c. Arrangl'ments are 
in progress to start work on the extensIOns from UorakhpUl' to Bagaha, 
60' 94 . miles Savan to Thawe, 17 miles, and Daronda to, l\1aharajganj, '. . , , . 
3'90 miles. .' .... .' , .' " , 

The works necessary for the protection of the Kosi bridge (15 spans of 
200 feet) on the Tirhoot section, were proceeded with. It is expected that the 
doubling of the existing line between Baraull!- and Bachhwara, ~O' 25 miles,:will 
be completed by the close of 1905. The Sakn-J aynagar extensIOn, 30' 41 ~llles, 
has been inspected p~ior to its ?ei;ng ~pened for traffic, ,The construc~on ~f 
the lines from JUansl to' Baptlahi with branch from Slhmsa to MurliganJ, 
78'98 miles, Bairagnia to Biknathori, 79'55 miles, and Bettiah to Bagaha •. 
49' 35 miles, is in hand .. 

. Bengal Dooars Railway.-The Ohalsa-Madarihat Bection~ 38'60 miles, 
which had been damaged considerably by floods jn 1903, and re-opened for 
traffic dUl'ing that year, was again breached on the 30th May 1904. 'I'raffie· 
was resumed from Chalsa to Chengmari on the 6th June, Chengmari to 
Binnagauri on the 20th. September, and Binnagauri to Madarihat on the 
1st October 1904. The work of repairing flood damages and the provision of 
extra waterway is in progress. The bridge of 3 spans of 100 feet at mile 104 
has been completed practically' and a new bridg~ of 3 spans of 40 feet at mile 
125 on a realignment is in course of erection, .) . '. 

Burma Railways. - The second tracks' ,between Pazundaung and 
Thingangyun, 3' 25 miles, and Insein and EJawga, 8' 25 miles, have been 
completed, Work on the Pegu-Martabanextension, 121'27 miles, and the 
Henzada-Kyangin extension, 65' 66 miles, is in progress. " , 

Jodhpur Railway,-It is expected that the branch from JUerta Road to 
Merta City, 8' 95 miles,. which is be;ng\~ade will be opened shortly for, 
traffic.,,· 
, Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway SY8t~:"'.-'~h~ earthwork of the Com
pany's line from Bareilly to Soron, 56 miles, is well forward, and well sinking 
for :the Ganges ~nd other major .bridges has be!\n sta:ted. The exis~ing 
sectIOn of the RaJputana-Malwa RaIlway between Ka~ganJ . and Soron, 9 miles, 
which will be purchased by the Company, has been r~laid with 50-lb. rails, 

A commencement has 'been made with the extien8io~s from Moradabad to 
Ramnagar, 47 miles, and Lalkua to KashipUl', 45 miles .. ' ' 

South Indian Railway System.-The new junction station at Maniyachi 
has been completed practically, and work on the locomotiye shed and yal'd in 
connection with the scheme for re-arranging the Egmore station is in hand, . 

The remaining sections of the Tinnevelly-Quilon (Travancore) Railway, 
from Quilon to Punalur, 28' 28 miles, and from Punalur to the British frontier 
near Shencottah, 30'25 miles, were opened for traffic on the 1st June and 
26th November 1904, respectively. The most inlportant work on this branch 
is the Aryankavu tunnel, 2,924 feet long, which was completed to full section 
in July 1904. .• .. " . 
. The Arailtangi quarry branch of the Tanjore District Board Railway, 

3' 90 miles, has been nearly completed. ' ,:. _ 'o' ',. _.' .-

Southern Mahratta Ra'ilway System.-' Of the fn.~{ine· fe~der lines under 
construction by the Southern Mahratta Railway Company on behalf of the 
State, it is expected that the IIospet-Kottur branch,44'10 miles, will be 
opened for tr:aflic during the first half of 1905, and the BellaIJ'-Rayadrug 
branch, 33 lilIes, by the close of that year. . .,". .... . 

Baraset-Basirhat Light Railway.-This line from Baraset on'. the Bengal
Central Railway to Basirhat, 26 miles, is likely to be opened for.traffic 
early in 1905. . '. . , 

Barsi Light Railway .-. On the two extensions from Barsi town to Tadwala, 
26' 70 miles, and Barsi Road on the Great Indian Peninsula Railway, to 
Pandharpul', 30'67 miles, the earthwork of which was thrown 'up by 
Government famine labour, eonstructiOli was commenced on the former in 
September 1904, and the ext.ension will probably be opened f@r traffic in 
1\ pril 1906. The latter' extension will be taken in hand on the necessary 
capital. being subscribed. . ' 
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Cutch.Railway:-This railway from Tuna to Anjar, 11'8(j miles is 1 
constmctJOn by HIs Highness the Rao of Cutch. ' un( er RAlLor!! •• 

Dwo-:a-l'herria Light Railway:-Work on the Dwara-Maolong section, 
13'50 TIllles, has been suspended smce June 1904 for want of funds . 

. Kalka-Simla Railway.-A large portion of the unfinished works on this 
railway has been completed. 

Madura District Light Railway.-Messrs. \Vilson & Co of lIIad tl. 
d .. 11 . . ras, ue 

promoters, were grante orlgma y a' concessIOn for the construction lmd. 
t~e Indi~n Tra~way.8 Act, of .2' 6" gaug~ lines from Ammayanayakkanur ~~ 
I\.otagudl, PernyakU1~m to Knshna-Manalk's Tope and Theni to Karuvanath, 
a tJtallength of 93 !fllles, but as ther~ was nC? provision u?der the Tramways 
Act for payment o~ m~erest out of capItal durmg constructIOn, they submitted 
an amended aPJ?I~catlOn for a sc~eme fO.r light railways to be constructu.l 
~derthe proVlsI~ns of the. Indian Rallways Act. The promoters were 
lllformed that. subject to theIr acce~tance of certain conditions, they might 
proc~e~d to. raIse the, necessary capItal for the line. They accepted the 
condltlOns III July 1902 and came to an agreement with the Madura District 
Board, which though signed, has not yet been registered pending the result 
of negotiations regarding capital in London. 

Morvi RaiZwi!'y.-The cony-ersion of the existing 2' (j" gauge line from 
Wadhwan to llaJkot, 71'61 mdes, to the 3' 3~" gauge is in progress and is 
expected to be completed in March 1905. The scheme provides for 30 miles 
of new line on a separate alignment between Wadhwan and Than Road. 

Tarakeshwar-Magra Light Railway.-The extension from Magra to Tri
beni, 2' 15 miles, was opened for traffic on the 14th April 1004. 

lIowl'ah-Amta Light Railway.-The extension from Jagatbullabpnr to 
Autpur, 8' 50 miles, was opened for tr!lflic on the 1st June 19U4 . 

. Jorlw,t State Railway.--The breach which was caused by floods on tho 
Gosaigaon-Patiagaon section of this railway in Septemher 1904, was repaired 
and through communication between Jorhat and the River Terminus stations 
restored in December of the same year. 

8. The following were the principal events in 1904. ;--
General.-Notice has been given to the Bengal Central Railway Company 

of termination, with effect from the 1st' July 1905, of the Company's contract 
made with the Secretary of State for India on the 5th January 1887. The 
Bengal Central Railway will, on purchase by the State, be nU1l'ged in the 
Eastern Benflal State Railway system. . 

The 3' 3'8" gauge line from Santahar (Sultanpur) on the Northern section 
of the Eastern Bengal State Railway to Fulchhari, 59' 37 miles, and the 2' (j" 
gauge line from Aistala Ghat, on the right bank of the Churni river near 
Ranaghat, to Krishnagar, 20' 25 miles, were purchased by Government from 
the Brahmaputra-Sultanpur Branch Railway Company and the Ranaghat
Krishnagar Light Railway Company with effect from the 1st April and 1st 
July 1904 respectively, and incorporated with the Eastern Bengal State 
railway system. ..' 

.. The 3' 3!"' gauge line from Debiganj to Anchara Ghat. on the. Behar 
section of. the Eastern Bengal State Railway system, 5' 24 nules, whICh was 
damaged seriously by floods from the Kosi river in 1903, h~s been abandoned. 

'. The 3' 3~" gauge line from Sagauli to Raxalll, 18' 09.mlles, was purcha~ed 
by Goyemment from the Sagauli-Raxaul Branch RaIlway Company With 
effect from the 11th April 1904, and incorporated with the Tirhoot State 
Railway., . 

On the 15th J tIDe 1904, a separate Operating Departll?-ent was ~tarted on 
the East Indian R~ih\'ay to supervise specially the wOl'kwg of tl'~ws. Tho 
department consisted of a senior officer, three assistants and fi,:e wBpectors. 
It continued its operations until the end of the year, ,,:hen It was fin~lly 
closed on the inauguration of a new system of workmg, under whICh 
Commercial was separated from Transportation work. . ' 

With effect from the 1st August 1904, through bookmgof passengers and 
their luggage by the Ellerman line of steamers was estabh~Il!.d ~etween the 
principal North \Vestern State Uailway stations ling the Ullllecll\'Illgd~m. 

0.78, 
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Rate for Oonversionof Sterling.-' With effect from' the 1st J anu~ry ] 903 
the undermentioned Railway Com~~mies have agreed to adopt. the ~xed ra~E 
of Rs. 15=£1 in lieu of the,varYlllg half-yearly rates: pl'escr1~ed m certall 

'clauses of their contracts for tile purpo~es of cOllvel'tmgstel'hng payment! 
in England into Indian' currency and. also for th.e rates a~ which Capita] 
raised in England should be converted mto rupE'es In the IndIan. acc'ou!lts : 

Assam-Bengal, Bengal Central, Dengal-Nagpur, Burnl~l, IndIan MIdland, 
Southern Mahratta, Rohilkund and Kumaon (for worlongthe Lucknow. 
Dareilly Railway), Bengal and North-Western' (for w~ll'king the, Til'hool 
Railway), East Indian, Great Indian Pen~nsula, So~thT IndIan, I]ombay, BarodB 
and Central India, Madras (for extenslOu), Delln-Umballa-Kalka, Southern 
Punjab, South Behar, Bengal-DDoars, Bursi Light, and Noakhali (Bengal; 
Railway Companies. ' ',.' , 

; '. ' I,' t \' '. ~" " , .. _ 

, Contracts execIJted for the ConBtruetion and, lV01'king, of. RailwaY8.-, On 

the 9th December 1903; an agreement was entered into :between'the East 
16th " , 

Indian Railway Company and the Administration of the Oudh and Rohilkhand 
State Railway for running powers to tile Eastlndian Railway over the Moghal 
Sarai-Benares Cantonment section of 'the Oudh and,' Rohilkhand State 
Railwav for through passenger trains with effect from the 1st July 1902_ ' 

, On the 30th December 1903, an Indenture was executed with, the Madras 
Railway Company for the construction and working of tile Azbikal-lIIangalore 
State Railway. ' ", " " , 

, On the 18th April 1904', au "Order" was made ,by the Government of 
the United Provinces of AgTa and Oudh for tlte construction and working by 
Messrs. M~trtin and Company ofa tramway; on thE1 2' 6" gauge, from 
Shahdara to'Saharanpur, with a branch from Baraut to Meerut. 

On the 15th July 1904, an Indenture was executed with the Rohilkund 
and Kumaon Railway Company for the construction and working of the (i) 
Bareilly-Soron, (ii) Moradabad-Ra,mnagar, and (iii) Lalkua-Kashipur extensions 
of the Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway., " '" . ," 

On the 4th October 1904, an Indenture was executed with the Madras 
Railway Company for the construction and, working on behalf of the State 
of the Morappur-Dharmapuri and' Tirupattur-Krishnagiri' famine feeder 
Railways. ' , ' 

, Constitution ofa Railway Boaril.-~Asthe outcome of a proposal made 
by Mr. Thomas Robertson, ~.V.O.,in his report on tile working of Indian 
railways, His Majesty's Secretary of State for India sanctioned the fornaation 
of a Board, consisting of a Chairman and twO' Members-willl the neceasary 
clerical establishment-, to whom ,is now entrusted the general control and 
administration of the railways in India, functions hitherto exercised by the 
Government of India in the Railway Branch of the Public Works Department. 
, Mr. F. R. Upcott, C.S.L, Government Director of Indian Railway Com
panies, has been appointed to the ChairmanShip of the Board~ and the two 
members. are Mr. W. H. Wood, General Manager of the Hull and Bamsley 
Railway, England, and Mr. T. R: Wynne, C.LE.; Agent and Chief Engineer, 
Bengal-Nagpur Railway. ,These gentlemen, assumed, office ", in ',' February 
1905. " " " ", . , ' 

I ndi~n RailwayConferencli .Associ;!tion.-":Ameeting of the Association 
was held at Calcutta in, February. 1904 to considertheeollective replies 
or instructions which'had been received fro~the Boards ofI/irectors of tile 
several Railway Companies in England in regard to the proposnfls, made by 
the A~sociation in October 1903, for certain modifications in its" fundamental 
rules." with a view to extending its functions. " As ,it 'was found that those 
proposals did not meat, ,with, theapproval'''f'the ,Boards; the Association 
proceeded to conduct its, ,business under the fundamental rules as they 
originally stood, and decided, inter a,lia., tlmt the President should appoint 
the Secretary for the time being and, fix the headquarters of the office till 
matters further matured. ' Shortly aft!)r this meeting, work, in' connection 
with the Railway Conference which had hitherto been carried on, in the 
Railway Branch of the Public 'Vorks Department'of the Government of 
India, was transferred to the Secretary to~ether with all records, 
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. ,In .oct.ober of the sa.me yea~ the Conference held seven sitt.ings, at which R.L1LWAYI. 

t~e.m?re.11l1pOr~nllt s~lbJccts dIscussed were tbe-(i) proposal to fix a tillle 
ll1mt III cpnnectJOn. with the r.ec.overy of undercharges, (ii) modification of the 
rules for ,,:arehonsll1/5 or retammg goods at raih'ay stations, (iii) appointment 
ot a commlttp,e of railway officers, with the assistance of a Government l-xpert, 
to settle t,he qn?stion c:f ,lIniformity in classification and rules for the transport 
of ex\?loslVes, (IV) re~lSlon of the existing Risk .Note Forms, and (v) the 
es~abhshlllent of a .tnbunal of arbitration, the object of which is to deter-
mme, and settle disputes and differences connected w.th certain ma!t.ers-
(a) betwtJen. railways belonging to the association, (b) between railways 
l)(llonging to the association and parties who have agreed with the railway 
or railways concerned to submit such disputes or differences to the tribunal: 

; Blanda?·dization of Locomotive8.-The Government of India have issued 
llstruct!oll8 -to adopt so far as may be practH:able, tlle standard types of 
locomotives designed by the English Engineering Standards Committee on 
all Indian railways of 5' 6" and 3' 3f' gauges in pl"eference to tileir exi.ting 
types whenever they indent for new locomotives, whether for renewals or 
additions .. 
. ;Visit of Mr. Grant Burls, O.S.I., to India..-Mr, Grant Duris, C,S.I., 

Director-General of Stores at the India Office, who was deputed to India 
in ·September1903, visited intlJf' alia the headquarters of the several State 
:railways, and on the 7th JaIiuar,l;1904 held a .conference at Calcutta with 
the Store-keepers of 1jhe State railways. At this conference it was r(>solved 
that indents for all classes of stores should reach the India Office in February 
and March of each year, and that the number of indents sent home annually 
should be kept as low as was. consistent with efficiency. ·The question of the 
standardization of metals, tools, &c., fo!' use on State lines was also' discussed 
at the -conference, and it was decided to prepare for guidanee in future a 
standard list of such stores in consultation with the Managers of State lines. 
. In order to facilitate supply of stores indented for from' England, 
permissjon has been given to the Director of Railway Construction and to 
Manager-s of State Railways to communicate direct by telegram with the 
Director-General of Stores at the India Office on the subject. . . 

, Ooal L~ading Depot at Luff Point,Bengal-Nagpur llailway.-In November 
1903 a Commission was appointed, and llIet at Calcutta, to inquire whether 
it was practicable and, 'if so, whether it was desirable, to establi.h a depot for 
the export of coal in the neighbourhood 'of Luff Point just below the James 
and Mary shoal on the river Rooghly. . 

_ The conclusions arriv·ed at by the Commission were-. 
(a,) that they considered that there was no physical impossibility in 

providin rT facilities at Luff Point for the accommodation and 
shipment of coal-that they considered, however, that it w01Jld 
not be prudent to incur any large expenditure wi thout first 
ascertaining, by means of careful observations of the currents 
and eddies throughout the year, whether vessels could at all 
times make use of jetties or other facilities-that they were of 

• opinion that the expenditnre required to maintain any ,,:orks at, 
or in the neighbourhood of Luff Point, would be conSiderable 
on account of the erosi'lle action to which the right bank of the 

. Rooghly in that locality i~ 8U bj ect ; . . .. 
(b) that they were of opinion that it was not, under eXlstmg .condltlOns, 
, desirable to establish a coal depot at or near Luff l'omt, as that 

would be of little, if 'any, use to the coal industry as a whole; 
and . 

(e) that they were of ,opinion that if, at some future time', it should be 
found necessary or desirable to estab!ish such a depot, or an 
auxiliary port in any form at Luff POlllt, or at any ot,her place 
on the lIooghly, such depot or port should .b~ established and 
controlled by Government through the CommiSSIoners of the Port 
of Calcutta. 

His Ronour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal in commenting on the 
'report of the Commission agreed that the need for such a depot had not been 

I 2 
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lh11.1I'ATS. established. His Honou)' was further of opinion, that the 'proposed, jettiea 
would be of no great assistance towa:rds relieving the .general trade of the 
Port of Calcutta, and that ho was satIsfies'[ that, should It be found necessary 
in the future, to provide an auxiliary port on the Hooghly (which appeared 
more than probable), nothing short of a dock equippedwit;h all. the, latest 
modern appliances would suffice. He also accepted the CommIttee s con
clusion that if an auxiliary port were required, it should be established 
and controlled by Government tJu'ough the Commissioners of, the Port of 
Cal • ' ' . cutta.· , ' 

The Government of India, in passing orders on the report of the Com
mission, ngreed generally with the views expressed by His tIonour the 
Lieutenant-Governor, but were of opinion ·tlInt if a coal depot or jetties 
were required by any private firm or Company, the Port .commissioners' 
should be given the first opportunity of providing the accommodation, and 
in the event of their declining to make such provision, the Government of 
India would be prepared to consider proposals from'a substantial company 
for the construction of the coal depot, &c., together with the connecting 
railway. 

Projects for New Lines.-The concession which was granted for the 
construction by private enterprise, on the 3' 3i" gauge, of the Kurnool 
Road (Dhone)-Knrnool Railway (Madras), 32 miles, the Bezwada-Masulipatam 
Railway (Madras), 50 miles, the Gunt.ur-Repalle line (Madras), 38 miles, and 
the Phirangipuram-Gurzala line (Madras), 50~ miles, lapsed ou the 30th April 
1904, as the promoters failed to form a company and raise the requisite 
capital. ' 

. The Kistua District Board has since submitted proposals through the 
Local Government for financing the Bezwada-Masulipatam Railway with 
the help ora special cess levied under the provisions of section 57 (ii) of 
t.he Madras Local Boards Act, 1884, supplemented by a loan from the 
Government of Madras under the Local Authorities Loau Act (XI. of 1879). 
The proposals have been approved by the Government of India. 

The scheme for the constmction, on the 2' 61l gauge, of the Raichur
W ondalli railway (Hyderabad), 43 miles, the concession for which was granted 
to the Wo~dalli (Deccan) Gold Mines Company and the Hyderabad (Deccan) 
Company III June 1900, has not advanced any further.' , 

A concession has been granted for the construction, on the 5' 6" gauge, 
by a company which is about to be formed, of the Amritsar-Patti Railway 
(Punjab), ~bout 27 miles, and the necessary preliminary agreement and 
contract WIll be executed shortly.' ' 

Negotiations whic,h were stated in previous reports to have been pro
ceeding for the construction, on the 2' 6" gauge, of the Kangrll Valley 
railway (Punjab), 87 miles, have been terminated owing to the inability of 
the promoter to form a company. " ,,' , '"., ,. 

The promot,er of the Hawalpindi-lVIurree Railway (Punjab), 48 miles, has 
been offered a concession for its construCtion. on the 2' 6" gauge.' , 

The consideration of the proposal, which was received in 1903, for the 
constnlCtion, on the' 3' 3i" gauge, of a light electric tramway from Sarai 
Kala, via Abbottabad, to the Kashmir frontier (North-w' est Frontier 
Province and Ka~hmir), 80 miles, still awaits a decision on the Kashmir 
Railway scheme. ' ".' '.'. i , .• ' ,," :" ' 

Fresh proposals for the construction byprivat.e enterpriseo£ the follm"jng 
extensions, refert:ed to in the last report, of the Dacca State Railway :~: 

" . '\ , ' , "Gauge.' Miletl. 
(a) Mymellsingh vitl Netrokona to ,TIara Ari 'with a brunoh t~ , 

Gaul'ipur -, ' '- 3' 3ij" " ' 86l 
(b) Singhjnni via SherpnrtQ Nalitbll.ri - ,- 2' 6" 25 

nre being considered. ,., , 
, The following proposals, which were 'also r~ceived dttring 1904, are under 
consideration ;- '.. .' . . , 

(i) For constructing' a steam tramw~y o;'the 2' 0" gauge from Cawn
pore to the left bank of the Jumna, opposite HUlllirpur (Unitpd 
Provinces), 35t miles;" " 

(ii) For constructing a 5' 6" gauge branch from Panchkura, on the 
Bengal- Nagpur Railway, to Luff Point (Puppy's Parlonr) on 
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the !ight ba~k of the Ho.oghly river (Bongal), 30 miles, and for RAlLwu •• 
malnng termmal and loadmg arrangements for ships or steamers 

- at the 1'\tter place; 
.(iii) For extending the Ahmedabad-Dholka Railway from Dholka to 
. _ -_ Dhandhuka (Bombay), 40 miles; 

(iv) For constl'Ucting a steam tramway from Dhandhuka to Ranpur 
_ (Bombay), 18 miles. -

Proposals alternative to (iii) and (iv) have been put forward by the 
-Bhavnagar-Gondal..Junagad-Porbandar Railway administration for extending 
their 3' 3~" gauge railway from Ranpur to Dhandhuka, and thence to 
Dholka. -

The following proposals were awaiting completion on 31st December 
1904:- _ . 

(a) For the construction of a tramway or light railway on the 2' 0" or 
2' 6" gauge from Kamptee to Deolapar with a branch from Munsar 

- - to Ramteck (Central Provinces), 34t miles; 
(b) For the construction, on the 2' 6" gauge, of a light railway from 

Sirajganj to IDlapara (Bengal), 18 miles. 
-Extension of the South Indian Railw,:i to Rameswaram and Scheme 

for a Oan,..l and Harbour in that Island.-The proposed extension of the 
South Indian Railway to Rameswaram, and of the scheme for a' canal and 
harbour in that island, was submitted to the Secretary of State, and th9 
extension to Rameswal'am and the establishment of jetties to deal effectively 
with· the pilgrim traffic and the ferry traffic to Ceylon were recommended.
The proposed railway has Leen approved generally by the Secretary of State, 
but the question of the larger scheme is still under consideration. 

Branch or Feeder Dine Terms.-The questiOl .. of the general revi~ion of 
Ule terms for the construction, outside the Government of India" Programme," 
of branch or feeder lines of railway by private enterprise is in abeyance 
pending the consideration by the Indian Railway Board, which has recently 
been sanctioned, of the recommendations made by Mr. Thomas ilobertson, 
U.V.O., in his report on the administtation and working of Indian railways. 

Oonstruction of Feeder Lines by Local Boards. - Local Boards are 
permitted to devote surplus funds. to the promotion of railways or oUler 
publb works within their _ districts. 1'0 meet the wants of Boards, whose 
revenue and expenditure balance, the Madras Government, with the con
currence of the Government of India, have authorist'd Boards to levy a 
special cess of three pies in the rupee on the assessment of all occupied 
lands, provided tl;te money so obtained is expended on the construction of 
railway" or _tramways. To further assist Local Boards in Madras in such 
enterprise, the Government of India offered in 1903 to advance a limited 
amount through the Provincial Loan Account in cases where the Boards are 
unable to raise all the money l'equired, the loan being secured by a lien on 
the entire resources of the Board <!oncerned. This oll'er has now been 
extended to all District Boards in India which levy a special ceSB for the 
construction of railways. 

, 

IRRIGATION. IaBIGUlON. 

The nature of the climate and the inequalities of the rainfall will ar.collnt 
for the <Treat antiquity of the practice of irrigation in India. Many of the 
irri rTatio~ systems now administered by the officers of the Public Works 
Department. are founded on the,lines of old native works which have been 
restored and extended {)r re-modclled. 

The class of works dealt with by the Public Works Department under the 
head of irriaation may be roughly divided into canals and tanks, though thCBO 

two kinds of works are frequently used in comhinati?n: . _ 
. '1'he storage of water in tanks for the purpose of lITIgatIOn IS very common 

in Southern India. In the Madras Presidency alone there al'e some GO,OOU 
tanks. Tbe works are for the most part, of native origin; but much has 
been done under the British Govprnment in repairing and improving old 
tanks, and in constructing new works in Madras, the Bomhay Deccan, and in 
Ajmere-Merwara. 

I a 
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" '. ' " _ " ',~ t,. . ."' ", ( 

IRRIGATION; , In size the tanks'vary from the smull wor)l:s formed'by earthen embank
ments thrown across local drainages, often of onlY,two or th~eesquare miles 
in area, to the costly reservoir~ c.onstructed by the Imr:erJaI Gov~rnment, 
such as, the Periyar and Rushikulya Works, the ;eservOlrs of whICh have 
surface areas or 6,39Q acresnnd 7,900 uyres respectIvely;' .. : ..•... " 
. Canal irrigation, in which the 'water is drawn. du-eetly from a river, has 

been practised on the largest scale and with ~e Inost successful results. in the 
United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, the Puupb,alld the deltas of the large 
rivers in the Madras Presidency. . Irrigatiohcanals are of two descriptions, 
viz., "perennial " and .. in~ndation.': The former. ar!l f~rnished with per
manent headworks and Well'S, 'and are capable of lITlgatmg large tracts of· 
country throughout the' year,indepen~()ntly ;'of '~e local rainfall. . The 
magnitude of some of the works of thIS class, whICh are almost entIrely 
due to British enterprise aild llkill, may be judged by a few instances .. The 
Upper Ganges Canal, which. has beran in operation smce 1854, and has cost 
£2,027,755, comprises 459 miles of main canal and 4,476 miles of distributaries, 
and in the year 1902-03 supplied water to 871,862 acres. The Sirhind Canal 
in the Punjab, which was completed ill 1887, has cost £1,643,482, and consists 
of 319 miles of main channels and, 2,721 miles of distributaries, while the 
Chenab Canal in the same province, which was completed in 1900, has post 
£1, '7 67,731, and consists of 429 miles of main and branch channels,. and 
about 2,004 miles· of distributaries, with an estimated irrigable area of 

12,100,000 acres. In Madras the great deltaic irrigation systems of the Godaveri, 
,Kistna. an,d Cauvery have respective lengths of main clIannel of 503,379, and 
'844 miles, and together irrigate upwards of 2,400,000 acres.: The immdation 
':canals, which are peculiar to the Punjab and Sind, are of a muclI simpler and 
tless costly description than the perennial canals. They are for the most part 
'simply earthen channels, made without the expensive machinery of masonry 
.dams and $luices, and are supplied with water by the annuall'ise in May of 
the Indu!; and its aflluents. They constitute a very useful class bf irrigation 
works, and\ in some cases have produced most successful financial results. 
The irrigation' from them is, however, to some extent precarious. li the 
annual floqd from the melting of the snows of the Himalayas does not 
slifficiently mise the level of 'the water in the river, it is impossible to pass 
the 'necessary :volume of water on to the fields or even to give any water at all 
to many of them. _ - '. . ." - " .... .• r ,- '., I 

. The works to which the preceding paragraph applies; tn most cases, take 
off from' the large;- ri:-ers, which" drawing their water from 'lofty mOlmtain 
mnges, can,.even .]Jl tuues' of drought; ~e-deperide4'upon, for an unfailing 
supply.-· In'tank lrrigatiou, OU. ~e 9th~ ~an'~, the supply. of water is ~ore 
orlE.'SS dependentonthe local ramfall; eltJieq'hrectly or through the mechum 
of the.smalfer rivers, w~ich 'dry up in .hot .seasons.-. This: is the,commoli 
system of iu~gation in the BombaY,Presidency\ where irrigation ia largely 
dependent o~ storage works, - , ...... '," , -: ...... .... ,"", " .' .. 

. ti.p~rts', f~.uuchista~\.whe;~th~~~inf~ll'i's ~Pru1ty ~!fd)very'c~pri~io~s, a 
method IS pI' ctlsed of drawmg the water from underground, sprWgs by means 
of tunnels dl'ven into the hill sid.es., There remains the methodo! irrigation 
more extens vely used in. India ,t!Ia1any, other, viz., tha~ by wells, which, 
however, does not come dIrectly-wIthm the scope of operations of the Public 
W orks·.Department., ; .:' ': ,,;' ... .. : . , '."", ~'-':"" ,., 

, Financiall.y considel:ed; the ix~jgation ~~rks are clas~~ci.as "major" or 
'~minor.": 1he former c!ass includes alt the works which .hav,e be.en l~~.derc 
taken ~om oan£unds,I~1 the' expect'atj,on. that they would be suffi?lently 
productIve , cover the mterest charges on . the' -'sums spent on theIr .con- . 
sttuction, . ~"t also includes th!l' Works classed ItS famine proteotive; which 
are constructed not. frombol'l'owed f\lllds, but out of the annual grant· nom' 
revenue for famine l'elief anQ. insurance. ' The' cost of constmcting the 
'"minor" works, as well as the Slims amlb.ally r!iquired for their working and 
mahitenance~ are met from the ordinary -re"ollues. arid for the greater part of 
this class of works distinot capital and revemui accounts are not kept ... 

\,: 'the distinction implied i'u the words
d

": maj or " aUll'.' minor" is not in 
complete cOl'respondence'With'the fads, U<l there are some minor works 
which .are of more importance than SOIlle major works .. But; speaking' 

. ,. . \ 
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'~cueraJly, the. ",majo.r " class includes the works ?f the grcatc,t cngine<,riug .IUlIlGAtlUlf. 

.' Importance, "hlC~ have been constructe,1, or, as 1Il a fpw ca~es of old lIati"e 
. wurks, almost entIrely reconstructed, hy British ofl]cers. 
:,"., ~e following statement gil'es a general view of the results oht~ine(1 from 
working .the canals, for which full accounts are kept, for 1903-0-! amI the 
two prevIOus years :-, ' , 
, 

, , . Capitni Outlav I Pcn"enta)...-'e ' 
, 
'-, (Direct ami. . Or"", W()rking: I Net lIf Net. An .. , 

Indirect) to R('ccipl!ll flcceipt.\. E:lpcllscs. 

I 
Rcr-cipttt hrigat ... >d. 

" ' ' Elld of Year. on f'npitai 
Outlay. 

" 
, . :/l , \ £ £ II Maj{Ir Works . £ Aerp$. - - - 26,IHa,07G 2,78tW79 89S,881 1,896,093 7·15 13,OU j" ,6 i'7 

Minor Works 4 
, · 3,901,891 940,641 129,011 211,064 6'42 I 2,ll:l7,:!H2 , 

" , ., -

1~6';"~'~;'~ ';:'. iota'} ~or 1903-04 · BO,4J4.,966 3,130,620 ),,022,958 .2,llI7,6fi2 6'93 . ' 

, 
'\. >' .. " • 

I I I Total for 1902-03 - 29,648,30~ 3,002,126 912,360 2,029,;66 6'85 14.~n88, \88 

··r 

I I I 1',076,9"0 
Total lor )001-<)2 · 28,9U7,836 2,180,923 936,835 l,8H,088 6'3~ 

There are great differences in the financial success of the irricratiuu works' 
in the various provinces. These are due to the various physic~l conditiolls 
of the co~ntry in, regard to surface, soil, climate, and the a bsence or presence 
of large l'Ivers With a permanent supply of water, as well as to the differences 
in the character and habits of the people in dilIerent districts. ' There are 
also considerable differences in the manner in which tlw irrigation revenue is 
assessed and collected, which have an important bearing on the financial 
success of the works, In Madras the bulk' of the irrigation revenue is 
collected with, and on most of theworks is consolidated with,the land revenue, 
In Bengal and Bombay the receipts of the Irrigation Department consist to a 
great extent of "occupiers' .. rates, and are not supplemented by " owners' " 
mtl'ls, 'as in the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, nor, with a few 
exceptions, by a share of the land revenue. In Sind the revenue of the 
canals consists almost entirelvof the share of the land revenue allotted to 
irrigation. Cultivation is dependent on the 'artificial supply of water, and 
the consolid~ted revenue from the irrigated lands is divided in the proportion 
of' 90' per cent. to irrigation and 10 per cent. to land.: In the United 
Provinces of Agra and Oudh, and in the Punjah, the direct water rates are 
assessed partly on the occupier and partly on the owner of tho bnll; the bulk 
of ; the rates falling on the former, and the irrigation receipts are further 
increaspd by a not unimportant contribution from the land revenue. The 
contrihution froin the land revenue is the amonnt considerc,d due to irrigation 
when'an enhancement of land revenue is levied at the periodical J'evision of 
the land settlement, Like the owner's rate, which is direct.ly levied, it falls 
upon the owner of the land. 

The immense systems of large artificial water channels "ith which some 
parts of India are covered would appear at first sight to olIer unrh'alled 
opportunities for water carriage. )3.ut though efforts have iJe£'n made to 
Qrganist;l navigatio\l services on the larger irrigation canals, it cannot be said 
that, on the ,whole, they have met with a .large measure of snc('e~s. In many 
cases the reooipts from the traffic have fUlled to coYer the workIng expenses. 
It is,indeed, obvious that the canals, being designed primarily for irrigation 
pmposes, :must often be' unsuitable from th~ir alignm"lIt and len I flll' 
navigation:", , ' 

" " The Irrigation COirulIission, which was appointed in 1001 to inquire into 
the state and extE'nt of irrigation in India, and its yulue in affording protcetion 
a(7ainst famjlle issued their report on the 11th April HJ03, This rejlort has 
s~ce been published separately ~s a Parliamenta;s Paper (Cd. 18.5.1). Tho 
recommendations of the CorunllsslOn have been referred to the varIOUS Local 
Goveriunents concenled, lind much has heen done towards investigating the 
numerous schemes propose<;l, though..the report as a whole has !lot yet been 
consjdered by the GoverJlllient of India. 
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lRRIGUIOIf. The following more detailed accoUl~t of tho iIT~gatio~ ope:ations of the 

year is given under the heads of the different provlllces III which the works 
are situated, 

Bengal. 

U.iteJ Pro
vinces of 
Agora aDel 
O.dh. 

The Major Irri?ation works in Bengal are 4ivided,hlto' tW? classes:-
(i) Prodjlctlve Works. . ' .• , ' .' ,. . . 

. (ii) Protective Works, . , ': ".' . i;, I 

The productive works comprise the· Orissa, Midnapore, ;Hijili Tidal, and 
Sone Canals, The Hijili Tidal Canal is for navigation only; \ while the others 
are both for irrigation and navigation. The total area irrigated by these 
canals during tlle year under review was 8011,331 acres, or 13,302 acres more 
than in the previous year, The increase was chiefly due to m1 extension of the 
area irrigated from the Sone Canals, ' ~ 

The receipts during the year from irrigation, navigation, and mise'el
laneous sources in connection. with the productive works were £134,310, or 
£6647 less than the figures for the previous year. This considerable decline 
wa; due for the most part to smaller receipts during 1903-04,' on account of 
areas irrigated from the Sone Canals in 1902-03 . 

. The protective works are tlle Tribeni and Dhaka Canals: Considerable 
, progress was made with the construction of the former, while the Dhaka Canal, 
was practically completed during the year: The Madaripore Bhil route, in 
connection with the Calcutta and Eastern Navigation Canals, was widened 
and deepened during the year, 

Embankments to the extent of 2,147 miles wel'e maintained during 
1903-04,' affording protection to an area of 8,681,063 acres, The total 
expenditure incurred on embankments and drainage works was £28,929, of 
which £2p,816 was spent on work connected with embankments, 

In the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh, taking the revenue actually 
realised, the general results of the irrigation operations during 1903-04 are' 
compared with those of the five previous years in the following statement :-

(''a~ita' Net Percentage Area 
YEAR, Out ay to of Net Irrigated 

End Revenue. . Revenue on during 
of Ye&l'. Coplta" the Yt'Sr. 

£ £ Acres. 
1898-99 - . . . 5,806,936 391,626 6'59 2,253,802 

1899-1900 - . . - 6,026,379 > 431,137 7' 15 2,829,794 , 
1900-01 - - - - - 6,047,532 434,976 

; 
7'19 2,000,926 

1901-02 . - - - - 6,088,391, 326,564 . 5'36, 2,616,105 

6,153,02l 
• 1902-03 - - . . 420,739 6'B4 2,442,211 

, 
1903-04 • . - . . - 6,303,049 420,459 . 6'67 2,649,150 

i i .. . 
The most notable feature of the :year's working was ·th'e record return 

eanle~ b~ the Betwa Canal in Bundelkhand. This canal is the only" protective" 
. work III the,se provinctls, and by impJ,'ovements in the storage capacity was 

able to reahse a profit (amounting to £1,705) for the first time since the 
?r~ught of 1897-98, When the works now in progress have been completed, 
It IS expected that the canal will show an annual surplus instead of the 
deficits which have hitherto marked its history, ~rhe extension of irrigation 
fro~ the work justifies the anticipation that equally good results will be 
obtallled from the projected Ken and Dassan Canals, . 

The' capital outlay on all c3;nals during the year, rose from £64,?35, to 
£150,023, and altogether 391 miles of new channels were opened, brmgmg 
up ilie total length of open channels to 13,395 miles, The Mat Branch of the 
Ganges Caual was vigorously pushed on, and although work was started only 
~t ,the, end ,of 1902, the extension was practically completed and opened for 
~rngatlOn for the rabi season, The work has elfected a O'rcat improvement 
In the condition of the dry tract ill Aligarh and Muttra. The construction of 
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the Ken Canal was. begun', and pro)' ects were drawn up for canal~ fr'onl tile J 
Sarda and Dassan rivers. ' v HRIGATION. 

, ~h~, gross receipts, ?oth direct~ a~d indirect, from all canals were 
£~5~,1,H, as compared wIth £661,610 m the previo1ls year, t.he decrease 
bemg due to a smuller area un~er sugarcane and rice. The working expenses 
w~re nearly £10,~00 less than III the previous year, an(l the !let revenue was 
£~80 less. The llltere~t charges for the year amounted to £2:?3,!J72, and th" 
net pro.fit, after meetlllg these, was £196,487. The revenue earnerl hy 
productJ~e works (£412,006) represented a return of 7' 2 ppr cent. on th~ 
tot~~ ?~pltal out~~y, the percentages varyi?g from 3'1 ?n the Fatehpur branch 
to ,'-oJ ~ on the Eastern J umna. T~e Illi~or works YIelded a net revenue of 
£6,748, or nearly:) per cent. on theIr capItal cost. 
, ~he ~otal area irrif'ated in .1903-04 was 2,649,150 acres, or induding 
tl~ Ta;'ar and Bhabar Canals (whlCh.are under the Commissioner of KUIllaon), 
2,1 G4,tlOO acr~s. The f,mner ar~a IS ~n advance of 200,000 over the figureR 
of the precedmg year,atld the thIrd hIghest on recon!. Both the IJHlrif and 
rabi areas were i~ exc~s of the average, the area under cotton reached 
230,352 acres, agmnst [\,12 years' avera"e of 105757 lICres while the area 
under wheat (1,OG7,851 ~res) was the highest on ~ecord and nearly 300,000 
acres above the nonnaV The value,of the crops irrigated, excludinO" those 
under the Tarai and Bhabar Canals, is estimated at over £5,666,G60. '" 

In the Punj.ab the Indus Inundation Canal'system, which was formerly Punjab. 
classed as a M1~or work, has heen transferred to the head of Major works. 
There are now eIght can,l systems classed as Productive i\1ajor Works, viz., 
the Western JUlina, t!:lel, Dari Doab, the Sirhind, the Chenal>, the Jhelum, 
the Upper Sutlej, th"1 Sidhnai, and the. Indus. ExpenditlJre on capital 
accOlUlt was incurred ¢p.! all these canals except the Sidhnai; hut the only 
important extensions at: present in progress are on the Jhelum Canal, on 
which £120,000 were expended. during the year, and the Chenah Canal, on 
which the capital outlay was increased by .£30,733. ' 

All the perennial c~Iials, with the exception of the Sirhlnd, exhibit an 
increase in the irrigat~d area compared with the average of the previous 
three years. The ll~ndation canals also experienced a very favourable 
season, owing to the/late and well-sustained monsoon, and gave good results. 
The total area irrj~ated by all the Punjab canals (Imperial, Provincial, 
and Native States) .amounted to 6,390,334 acres. About one-fo11rth of the 
crops in the Punjab are matured with the assistance of canal irrigation. 
'l'he Chenah Canal; now irrigates 2,000,000 acres, which is more than the 
area irrigated by the Bari Doab and the Sirhind taken together. Tho 
head-works of th~ Jhelum Canal were completed during the year, and the 
main lines of the canal were also completed, while conRiderable progress was 
made towards the completion of the major and minor Distrihutary System. 

, The capital outlay on the canals classed a's JlIajor Productiye Works 
'amounted to £7,127,19G, on which interest at 12 per cent. was earned as the 
net result of the year's working, after deducting expenditure from income. 
The hest paying canal is the Chenah, which gave a revenue of 23b per cent. 
The inundation canals show good results, owing to the favourable and late 
monsoon. All the canals earned over 7 per cent., ex~ept the J hellllIl, which 
'is not yet in full working order. 

In Lower Burma there are n'o large inigation works. The expenditure Bunna. 
,recorded under the head of "Irrigation and Navigation" has reJerence to 
the river embankment and drainage works, and navigation canals. 

, In Upper Burma there are three large irrigation canals, the Jlfundaby, 
the Shwobo and the Mon. Of these, the lIfandalav Canal is nearly completed 
and was op~ned for irrigation in .Tune 1903. The length of ~he canal and its 
distributaries in operation at the end of the y~ar W?S 225 miles and the tot~l 
capital outlay amounted to ~335,870, of which £22,752 was exp.ende(~ III 

1903-D4. The opening of thIS canal was opportune, as the early l'UlIlsfulled 
and the smaller works which the canal replaces would not have gIven a. 
sufficient supply of water. The year's working resulted in a loss of £Hi:i ; 
30,000 acres, mainly rice, were irrigated. 

Construction work on the Shwebo Canal progrcsHcd "atisfactorily. The 
capital outlay during the year amounted to £U7,3liS, bringing tho total to 
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InRtGATWN, £201,207. The work is estimated to cost£320,2-73, and ikClesignedto ir;igate 
an area of 150,000 acres annually;. ' Work ,on' the 116n;" ",mala was started, 
and £3,113 expenrle.d .. Surveys ior a, n~t:I: scheme, tbeYe-v: Canal Projl\ct, 
'which is expected to Irrigate 100 sqnarenllhs !lllllltall;V, were also undertaken. 

'1'he minor, works shaw a profit on the' year's 'workinguf £2,790. ' The 
area irriO"uted increased, owing to theabmldaut r~infall i~ the latter part of 

Central 
Provinces 
and Berar. 

Madras. 

.the seas;n, from 239,474 to 274,934 acres.' ,'c '. ': " " , . . 

The total irrigated area in Burma' during theyenr increased: from 
6,19062 acres in 1!l02-03 to 686,588 acres" " •. ',' ,..., , . ,', , ' . 

The great bulk of i~rigntion in tb.eCen,tral Pl"?\~iuce8 ~nd Berar is still the 
outcome of purely Fl"lvate local enterprIse, bE'll1g earned on by means of 
small tanks built entirely at the expense of the local proprietors. A new 
scheme for State irrigation, however, was started about two years ago with 
the construction of major and minor works, partly as aided projects and 
partly under the direct control of Government: and thisirnportant enterprise 
was. energetically continued during 1903, Borne £63,330, being expended on 
protective and other irrigation works. <. , 

, The results achieved include protective major, works, consisting of silt 
tanks under construction at 1(hairbunua, Asola Mendha., D9rli, Rumal, Likni, 
Bud Saighala; relief works represented by five important tanks at Marowda, 
Khapri-Aranda, Khola, Kusrangi,. and Khaira-Datan; \ and minor works, 
consisting of embankments, in Saugor, Damoh, and Hoshangabad, besides 
tanks in the Balaghat District, South Waiuganga Division. 'and Raipur. In 
additipn, 22 tanks were under construction during the year undE'r ,the grant., 
in-aid svstem. ' " " 
, The- total area irrigated throughout the whole province dming 1903-04 
decreased from 549,000 acres.in 1902-03 to 317,u51 acres. This was due to 
the abundant rainfall throughout the year. , 

From all irrigation point of view the Madras Presidency'is distinguished 
by the variety and extent of its works, ranging from the great deltaic systems 
of the Godaveri, Kistna, and Cauvery, to .the· small. tanks and channels 
maintained by tlte Hevenue Department.: ~ ". <, '. . ' 
. The number of tanks directly or indirectly dependent on the localrainfall' 
is very largE', and, speaking generally, the success of the irrigation operations 
is more affeGted by local climatic conditions than in Northern India, where 
the irrigation works draw their supply from large rivers fed bv the melting 
of t.hEf.8nows on distant mountain ranges.' , ,.'. ' ,. .', " . 

In the year under review the season was unfavourable. "" 
There are at present 9 major works and 33 minor-,works, for which 

capital and revenue accounts are kE'pt, ~lnd llumerqus other irrigation aud 
agricultural works, individually small, f01', which such accollllts are not 
kept. Of the 33 millor works for. which fllil ac('ountsare; kept, 29 are 
irrigation systems, and four are tidal canalE! intended for purely navigation 
pUl-poses. ' _ ',' ' " .', , '. .,;: 
. Of the works for which full aCCOtmts are. kept tholcngth of completed 

main canal was 3,773 miles, and of distributary elu11l,flcls 7,GUo miles. '1'he 
area irrigated during the year by these works was" 3,41)8,472 !teres, the crops 
grown being valued at £5,607,881. ',:" :,.... , .•. ;.:.:,,:. , 

. Taking all the works ~or whieh full accounts ar~ kept, .theg<:Jlera~ results 
of the ye,ar's working c?mpared with 'thoseo£ the, fourpFQvioHs years will 
be seen from the followmg statement :-' " .," ." '" 

.t. 

, " 

1899-1900 
1900-01 
1901-02 
1902-03 
1903-04 

YEAH. 

• - '. 

Capital t OutJay. 

r 
f 

6,0,57,431 
6,1:16,629 I 6,207,041 
6,299,896 I 6,401,661 

I 

C' ""'l-'NAt"" 
Perct'ntage 

Area, ; .,.,:;, ,,"~ A~ttllll ' of Net 

- ,hl1,~at.ed: -/ _ ~:_:~ lie-venne. Revenue on. 
" ' ,',','. ,- " 

Capital. 

·L~· ;, 
Acres. £ 

2,fJ28"j63 ' 39~,53J 6,58 
3,426,374 444,521 7'24 
3,550,036 'c4S5,fH5 7'83 
;3,52.;,03·1 480;595 7'63 
3,498,472 461,026 7'04 

The net revenue recorded in the foregoing stat81~~llt is that which has 
~~8ulted from the outlay of Government capital. If the net revenue due to 
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b.ld ll'ngatlOn be added, the total amonnt will be £F'7 ~13U Th I f d' h ..' u,. e [ecrease 
o rovenue. unng t e year. was due c1udly to larger remissions made on 
ac~o,~t of c1~ma~es. caused by heavy floods, and to timely and ahun(la t 
;rallls III certalll dlstncts. n 

The results ~f the year's working for the major works in operation a;'6 
shown by the following figures :- . 
.. , '1-, : 

WORK. Area Capital Net 
Pel'('('ritai,,"e 

Irrigated. of N~t 
Outlay. ltevcDlle. Hevcllue on 

('spit" .. 
• 

• ' .. Acres. ;£ ;£ 
GOlt:\ v.eri. Delta .. . · ., , 

M02,858 900,460 158,.,89 
]{is!ua Delta· 17·61 . · - 617,042 990,.578 1:lM,:'J;56 12'~J6 Penne).' -Anient •. .. • · 162,134 42-1,456 19,822 4·67 
KUl'llOOI.Cllddapah' Canal .. 

, 
I · · 4G,306 ],450,821 0,762 0'46 Bnrur Tank '. . . · · 5,561 28,751 -67 i -Caltvel'j Delta, ,-,. · · 976,174 I 210,696 57,670 27·37 

Srivaikl1utbam Ani~ut -" . · · , 43,978 102,925 . 5,407 5'25 
Periyal' Project - · · 152,614 612,908 23.663 3'86 
R"8hiku!ya (Protective Work)· · 92,115 329,.558 2,339 0'71 , , 

. , 
Tot.1 

i 
5',0.31,153 

I 
.. · · 2,898,782 402,541 7'91 , 

-
The minor w.orks for which full accounts are kept irrigated an area of 

59!l,690 acres. and ear~ed. a. net revenue of £48,485, equivalent to a per. 
centage of 3:59 on the c[\p~tal expended on them.. The ptll'ely navigatinu 
works were m each case worked at a loss. .. 

Besides the works referred to in the foregoing paragraphs there is a large 
class' o£ small ·works iriMadras, partly maintained by the Public Works 
Department and partly by the Reveuue DepaTtment, for which distinct cupital 
and revenue accounts &re. not :kept. The .total in-igation revenue derived 
from these works in 1903;,-04 was £641,150, the net revenue being some 
£407,'144:, and the area irrigated by them was 3,594,6!l6 acres. A plan for 
the systematic repair of some 'of these works has now been in progress for 
some years under the title of the" Tank Restoration Scheme," and IS abont 
two-fifths completed. Up to the end of the year an expenditnre of £5~1,0[)7 
had 'beenincnrred under this scheme, and approximately 53,8.36 square miles 
had been investigated.·' " 

Numerous' important projects, including the Periyar extension scheme, 
the Ki~tna reservoir project, and the 'l'ungabhadra project, were untler 
investigation during the year, though progress was somewhat retarded by the 
heavv rains towards the end of the season. ..' 

. 'The capital expenditure for the year 'on, the major works amounted to 
£69,580 ... This expenditure was iUClu'red chiefly on the Kistna, Periyar, 
Godaveri; and rimner works;· '. ' .; 

IURlGATION 

In the Bombay Presidency, excluding Sind,' the· miter system does not 
admit of the"constniction oj) large jrrigation wo~·ks. The rivers or streams 
are .smaU"aud more or less dependent on the rmnfull, alld a constallt supplX 
cannot he 'obtained from thenl without the aid of )arge reservoirs or " tanks .. ' 
In Sind the ;;uccess of the .. irrigation operations is dependent on the reguhu-

BombaYt 
including 
SimI. 

rise of the river Indus. . ,I •. . -

During the year, the total expenditure on irrigation' in the BOlllhny 
. presidenc:y and Sind ,amoUnted to about £346,(j70 o,~ £53,:):30 less ~hall !n 

the prevIOus year. 1he decreas~ was confined to SlIld, the expendIture III 
tho Presidency proper sIlmring an increase. . 

Of the works in Bomba", the Nira, Mutha, and GokfLk canals am the lIlost 
important. A capital out.fay of £~8.333 ~vas incun:ed. on the ;\llllha CanaIA,. 
but this was with the object of nuprovlIlg the eXIHtlllg SerVICe :Lnd not 01 
extending the systelU. There was a slight improwl11cnt in the percentage 
of net roycnue to expeuditure on both the Nira aUlI ~Iut.1w sys!cms .. In all 
divisions a satisfactory amount of work was done III connec~llln w!th the 
const.ru('tioll find llll,lintenance of small tanks. Th" Heet! for Irl'lC(atlOn was 
less· felt and the area irriO'ated .howed a "light decrease. There was, 
however: a considerable incr~a5e in direct receipts on account of Imperial 
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IBRI(a.T101!. irrigation works a! all ki~ds. ,\lperation.9' in co~n~ction.mth the ~ira, Gokak, 
Krishna, Godaverl, and Ghat lank sUJOYS were cLlrned on durmg the year 
with results which were on the whole favo.nrable •. Thetotal area irrigated 
from the Gujerat and Deccan works, fo. wh10h capital and.revenue accounts 
are kept, was 87,819 acres agai~st 99,290 acres.jn the provious year. The 
gross revenue rose from £51,563 In 1902-0a to £0] ,976.· , . , . 

In Sind the inundation was distinclly good, the wat~r being above the 
fair irrigating level at the Bukkur Gauge for 54 days ;m. 'Llll. The newly 
re-modelled Desert Canal and the almost complete 1Ialuwnh system worked 
well and the earnings of the latter .were remarkable. . Extensive masonry 
work was done on the Nasrat Canal, ,and considerable allotments were made 
to cultivators of lands irrigated by it and the Jamrao QanaI. The high level 
of the river caused some trouble by silting up.the canal mouths and causing 

North·We,t 
Frontier 
Province. 

Baluchi,tan. 

Coorg, 

.Ajmer
l1erwllra. 

breaches in the bunds. . . ", . 
The area irrigated by all classes of works in Sind was 3,151,807 acres 

against 2,625,671 acres in the previous year. The gross assessed revenue 
amounted to £488,914, of which £33,389 were on account of direct Bnd 
£455,525 on account of indirect'receipts, the corresponding figures for 1902-03 
being £31,177 and £348,662 respectively. . 

In Sind the existence of cultivation depends upon irrigation, and there is 
a constant demand for water from the canals. This fact and the comparatively 
inexpensive nature of inundation canals, account for the favourable results 
obtained from the working of irrigation canals in the province. 

The canals under provincial management continue to give good financial 
results, as do tbe water-courses in Peshawar owned by the Di~trict Board or 
under district management. In all the rivers, except the Bara and the Tochi, 
the supply of water during the year was fairly abundant. . 

Tho only" major" work is the Swat River Canal, a protective scheme 
with a length of 22 miles in the main and branch channels and 186 miles in 
distributaries. The capital expenditure on this work to the end of 1903-04 
amounted to £277,951, and the net revenue for the year was £30,489 or 
nearly 11 per cent. on the capital cost. The area irrigated was 176,346 acres 
and exceeded that of 1902-03, the previous best on record by 2,574 acres. 

The" minor" works in operation include the Kabul River Canal with a 
capital expenditure of £33,415, and the Bara River Irrigation Works. The 
net revenne £01' the Kabul River Canal was only £3,676 or £3,648 less than 
in 1902-03, the decrease being attributed to heavy expenditure on maintenance 
and I'epairs, and to a remission of £670 granted to villages affected by a' 
breach in an aqueduct over the Zindai Nullah. The areail:rigated by the 
canal was 29,427 acres. '. .~.. ',,',' '.. ' 

Irrigation in Baluchistan is 1'~presented by two "minor" works now in 
operation, viz., the Shebo Canal, which has cost £45,148, and the Khushrlil 
Kllan Reservoir with a total capital outlay of £Q7,126 .. Another scheme, the 
Anamhar Flood Channel, costing £3,108, is now in working order, but so far 
nothing has been done in the way of llTigation owing to the IIazarah Colonists 
failing to come forward and take up land. . ,',: . " " .. 

In the year under review the net revenue from, the Sheba Canal amountod 
to £916.or 2' 03 per cent. on the capital outlay, whUe the Khushdil Khan 
Res~rvoIr showed net receipt.s of £466 or 0·69 per cent 011 tho capital cost as 
agamst a loss. o~ £675 recorded in the previous year. . .•.. : ..... ~. ,;... . 

The area Irngated by the Shebo Canal vms 2,691 acres as compared wIt.h 
2,039 acres in' 1902-03. The Khushdil Khan'Reservoir irrigated an area of 
1,995 acres; in the previous year no water was available for cultivation. The 
total value of the crops raised wall £8,112: .. ...• ...., 

The total outlay on Irrigation in Coorg:during 1903·::04 amounted to £83i, 
and was devoted chiefly to the improvement of ,the Chikle Hole and Ranga
samudra channels, and to the completion of the Devanuranicut which, 
however, was afterwards so seriously damaged by floods that its reconstruction 
has lJecome, necessary. The feasibility of extending the irrigation facilitie~ 
?I the Provlllce formed the subject of special investigation during the year, and 
Important developments llJay result. 

During the year 1903-04 the rainfall in Ajmer-Merwara Wl1S distinctly 
favourable j the tanks received a qetter supply of water and irrigated a larger 

t~ . 
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area' ~han usual, vi~.,· 32,957 acres. The estimated value of the crops raised lRB,QUIOK. 

was £51,560 as agamst £30,770 in 1902-03 . 
• '. TheCtotal capital outlay at the end of the veal' amounted to £')0" 4'>'> 

h· h f 2 3 J" , - ", --, on 
W IC a retllrn o. . per cent. was earnpd in the period under rC\'iew. 
=,"part n:om the a.dJustment of th~ value (£9,43'1) of tools and plant purchas(>d 
In prevIous fanll,ne yea~s, workm~ expenses were nonna!. The financial 
result of the year s workmg was satIsfactory on the whole . 
. " 

BUILDINGS AND ROADS (CIVIL). 

The Buildings and. Roads branch of the Public Works Dcpartnwnt 
embraces all the operatlOns of the Department which are not classed under 
the special heads of Railways and Irrigation. It includes the extension and 
ma.in~enance 0.£ the road system, .tlie construction and repair of ·all the 
~Ulldml?s reqUired for the proper dlsc~arge of the functions of government 
!n all lts bra.nches,. and. a large mIscellaneous class of 'works of public 
lmprovement, mcludmg hghthouses, harbours, embankments, boat bridges 
and ferries, and the water supply and sanitation of towns. ' 

The opera.ti?~s of t~is brap?h of the I;~epartment are classed pl'ihl!lrily 
under two diVIsIOns, VIZ., 1hbtary and CIVIl Works. 'l;he milit.ary WOl'ks 
are executed entirely from lmperial funds. The expenditure on Civii Works 
is chiefly met from provincial and local resources. The classification of the 
expenditure for 1903-O! under the heads referred to is shown ill the 
following table;- i' 

--
Total Expcutli- Ornnd - Imperial. Provincial. Local. In ture in 'rotal. Iodin. Elll;dsnd. 

. I/. II. £ I/. I. /I 
Military "ork~ . · . · 98l,680 - - 1181,680 62,974: I,O:H,G54 

Civil Worka . . . · ~76,573 2,I168,7S5 1,264,920 4,510,228 92,026 4,602,2u4 

Total, ]903-04. · · 1,558,253 2,668,735 1,264,920 0,491,908 145,000 5,1/36.908 

Total, 1902-08 · . · .1,614,132 2,347,103 1,211,044 5,072,279 liO,lG9 1i,242.HS 

.. , Total, 1901 .. 02 . . . · 1,372,692 i 2,012,935 1,107,219 4,4~2,8t6 139,788 ',632,634: 
I 

This statement does not include the outlay from Imperial revenues 
recorded under the head of Special 'Defence Works, which amounted to 
£27,054 in 1903-04.. In 19q1-02 and 1902-03 no expenditure occurred 
under this head. I' 
: .. The greater part of .the expenditure from. local fll~ds is ab~orbe~ by the 
maintenance and extenSIOn of roads. A portlOn of tlus expendIture IS under 
the direct control- of the Pu\.>lic Works Department, but the larger part of 
the local funds outlay under the head of Buildings and .Roads, as well as a 
small portion of the provincial outlay, is under the management of the Civil 
Department, a':ld is not controlled by t~e Pub~c Works ollicers. . 

The extenSIOn of local government m IndIa has thrown a large portIOn 
of the smaller class of public wo;ks . into t?e hands of ~e local hoard.H. 
Speaking generally, the boards ma~tam theIr own estabhshments, bl.'t m 
the case of any works of unusual difficulty have recouree to the profeSSIOnal 
skill of the Public Works officers. 

. The following detailed account of Civil W~rks f~r the. year under reyiew 
is given under the heads of the different provlllces m whICh the expendIture 
was incurred. . 

In Bengal the expenditure for the year on Civil Works was as follows;-
" " '(, JJ 

!.11),372 
507,0]7 

- 338,379 

Imperial 
Provincial 
Local -

Total 
._--

- 944,7G8 

BrILfHN'GI 
ASD RnA)l~ 

(emL). 

Bengal. 
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nVlI.UlNOS - , j'1'he want of arc6;n'modat.ion for the bonding, of salt at. the Dll1kefl ISMt 
AND ROAns golas was to SOIDe extellt rdievetl hy suh-dividillg several of the gola".! . More 

(CIVIL). l:oom was provitled, 111 the opium godoWllR, Calcutta, for stf!ring the. la~'ge 
ollkturn of the season; and l\ commcncement was made m establishmg 
wei"hIDent and settlement centres in the opilUu districts. The check station 
at Barrackpore in connection with the Magnetic Snrvey of India was finished; 
while the new Foreign and Military Secretariat building in Calcutta was 
almost completed. 

United 
Province) of 
Agro Ilod 
Uuuh. 

Punjab. 

Under Provincial Works, additional acconunodation was' provided £01' 
. soveral of the Civil and Criminal Courts in' the Provinco. The increasing 
requircments of the Calcutta High Court necessitated' the • purchase' of. 
adjoiuing premises. The construetion of quarters for munsifs continued. 
'I'he want o£ suitable circuit-houses at some of the important stations for the 
use of the Lient.cGover.iJ.or and other high oflicialR was recogniRed; and stE'PS 
were taken, where necessary, to provide such buildings. Of the various jail 
works, the most important was the commencement of the new Presidency 
jail at Alipore. The const.ruction of quarters £01' Inspectors of Police was 
taken in hand. Educational works included projects £01' a new College and 
School of Engineering at Dacca; and much progress was made throughout 
the province in tl18 erection of hostels or boarding-houscs for Rtudents. 
Several houses were purchased or built for the residence of Government 
oflicials in stations where it is difficult to obtain house accollUllodation. 

The opening out of road communications to meet the needs of the Tibet 
Mission was vigorously pushed forward. Hoads to serve as feeders to rail
ways in the districts of Midnapore, Nadia, Murshidabad, Rangpur, and 
Monghyrwere under construction. ' 

In the United Provinces of Agra and' Oudh the outlay under the different 
heads of service was as follows :-' . 

Imperial 
Provincial 
Local 

Total 

£ 
> 36,006 
334,435 

- ' 213,216 

583,657 

The chief buildings under construction during the year included the new 
Kotwalis at Lucknow and Moradabad, the Judges' Court House at Aligarh, 
the Court and Circuit houses at J1lUnsi, the Collegiate School at Benares 
and the Normal School at Gorakhpur. At Dehra considerable progress was 
made with the buildings £01' the Imperial Cadet Corps. As regards roads, 
the pilgrim routes in Garhwal were much improved and the work is being 
rapidly pressed on. Good progress was made with the large schemes for' 
developingco=unications in Bundelkhand and Gorakhpllr. Altogether 
J24 miles of new metalled roads were constructed, and the total length of 
:;roads metalled and uumetalled maintained by the Public' Works Department 
and by local authorities during the year was over 30,700 miles.. , '. . .... '., .. 

In the Punjab the expenditure for the year on Civil. Works, ~as as 
follows :- . ' ' , 

Imperial 
Provincial 
Local 

, , -

Total 
'-
- " 

, ' 
, £. 
81,619 
292,314 
'60,276 ----
434,209 

. During tbe year nnder review, the new General PostOflice at Lahore 
was practically completed, and part of tbe establishment was moved in. 
Considerable progress was made with the new Imperial Civil Secretariat at 
Simla Oil which the year's outlay amounted to £1(>,867. bringing up the 
total. expenditure on the work to £61,000. The" Kennedy House" estate' 
at SlIDla was bought for £8,000 as a .. sitofo.r ncw uffices, and the property 
known as "Windcliffe" as a residerwe for. a McmJ.,er of the Govel'llor
G?neral'~ Co~?il ... Combined post <)nd telegraph offices at Sargo~a and 
MlUnwal~, additIOns t~ the telcgraph office at Umballa, and alteratIOns to 
the Foreign Office at Simla were also carried out. . 
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Under the head of P:ovincial .Civil Works, theTreasury Building and 
the Court House and Pohce Office at Mianwali were completed, new offices 
were bUllt for the Inspectors of Schools at JuUundur and Mooltan, a new 
record room at Jullu~dur, new Court Houses at Ferozepore and Chunian 
anda.Female Lunatl<l Asylum at Lahore. The restoration of the Moti 
Masjid and of the Bh?don and Sawan buildings in the Delhi Fort was 
c~1l1pl()ted, a~d, ot~er lllteresting antiquiti?s were put in order with a 
YJ.eW to' their mamtenance as archreologlCal monuments. Among the 
buildings in course of construction were new Normal Schools at Lahore 
and Delhi, District Jails at ~liailwali and Lyallpur and buildings for the 

'new Ciyil station at Campbellpur. ' 

2~7 

BUiLOniG8 

.£.NI) ROADS 

(ell'IL). 

,. A. qontributi~n Work of some importa.nce, viz., the Jubilee Hospital,,: 
at A~ntsar, costl~g £10,000, ,,:a6 nearly filllshed at the end of the year. , " .. 

'1 he con.strnctlOu of extenSIYe ne~ metalled roads was in progress in 
the Chenab and Jhelum Canal Colomes, though considerable diHiculty was 
experienced owing to the scarcity of good stone. The improvement of 
the Hindustan-Tibet road was' commenced and repairs to the feeder roads 
on the Southern Punjab and Ludhiami.-Jakhal railways were completed. 
Boat bridges were maintained on all important through lines of communicil.
tion, and the usual steam-ferry was worked over the Indus at Dera Ghazi 
Khan under the management of the North-Western Railway. 

In additiqn to the above, the Public Works Department undertook 
important local works connected with the improvement of ~imla, most 
of which are being carried out on a programme approved by the Government 
of India, the necessary funds being obtained partly from an Imperial and 
Proyincial Grant, ana partly from a ~Iunicipalloan; " . 
, Thacomparative expenditure on civil buildings and communications was 

as follows ;-

. Origina.l Works. Repairs . Total. 

£. £. £. 
Civil Buildings 169,336 37,200 206,536 

Communications - 33,337 82,226 lIS,S63 

I~cluding station r'oads, the total road mileage at the end of the year was 
22,928 miles, viz., 2,054 !lliles metalled and 20,874 ~lllmeta~ed. y • 

There was no necessity to undertake any Famme Rehef Vi orks durmg 
the year,but a good deal of work was done on famine projects. 

In Burma the total expenditure on Civil Works for the year was ;- Burma. 
, . " £ 

.,'. Provincial 641,413 
'f • ; • Local . 84,990 

Total 726,403 

An importimt road, 37 miles long, connecting !Joulmein with the Siamese 
State of Ruhena was practically completed durlDg t~e yeur. ~ metalled 
road,.25 miles- long, from Bhamo .towards the Chmese fr?~tJer on !.he 
north-east was nearly completed and Ii mule-tr~ck for the I'emulllmg 21 miles 

"-was improved.' , Several other roads were also. III progress. .' 
"At the end of the yearthere.wert 1,6~3 miles. ~f me~al~ed and 7,756 miles 
of unmetalled roads in the prOVlllC{/ outSIde mum.ClpalliIlllts . 

• No important buildings were constructed durmg the year. 
. :'!'he atnount of the expenditure for the year was ;---: 

'Imperial • - ! - _. 
Provincial ; -

. Local 

Total 

£ 
45, '781 

186,684 
28,144 

260,609 

No Imperial works of any' importance. were ~dertaken ?ey~)lld t~e 
,.';n~t"n·,..t.i()n of It few Dost offices. Of the expenditure on ProVInCial roa s 

Central 
Provinces 
and llcrnr. 
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BUILDI:<G3 and builclinCTs about £83,333 vvns spent onoriginl\l. works.induding 'the 
UD ROADS constnlCtion "'oi Government offices,and ofresidencesJor Gov6l'nment officials. 
fr..V" \ ,Considerable stuns were also allotted for additions to jails; policl1 buildings 

and public asylums, and to the improvement of schools .. •· Ample provision 
was made for the ~tension of roads, and their constmction was, in progress 
in all parts of the province, but more especially in thl1 Boshangabad,.Nagpur 
and Easteru Divisions. The Victoria Technical Institute in Nagpur, begun 
in 1902 as a Contribution Work,' was steadily proceeded with, the eJ(penditure 

AHam. 

Madra!. 

at the end of the year reaching £6,733., , d " ,'" .' '. ,',,' ," i'" 

. The output in the Warora Colliery dm'ing the. ye!1r amounted t~ 116,900 
tons, or a decrease of 33,439 tons as compared WIth the preceding year. 
The net profit was £11,385, equal ,to a return of 11' 58 per, cent. on the 
capital expenditure, which Dlay be considered very satisfactory. . ' 

The total expenditure in Assam for the year was as follows :..:.. 
,'~ , ""'" I" ,', , ,.' " :,' £', 

, ~~t:~~al ,.' "-' \ ' , . ',,' .' • = ~ti;:~~~ 
Local - I 40,762 

Total 
, - .: , 

\,:" - 208,911 

The most important buildings in hand were the new Government Bouse, 
Shilloug, which ~as completed, and the residence for the Judge of the 
Assam Valley Districts. Considerable expenditure was incurred ou Educa
tional buildings; amon~st which may be mentioned the completion o! 1I 

school building at Shillong and the commencement of a High School and 
a Vernacular school building at Nowgong. The restoration of the old 
Assamese protective bunds or embankments in the Sibsagar and Lakhimpur 
districts was vigorously prosecuted, over £8,900 having been expended on 
the work during the year. ,Under communications, works of importance 
were the restonltion of the Shillong-Cherra cart road, the improvement 
of the Gauhati-Shillong road to adapt it for motor traffic, and the metalling 
of the Dimapur-Manipur road. Four roads feeding the Assam Valley section 
of the Assam-Bengal Railway were taken up. Progress has been'made in 
repJacing temporary bridges by permanent structures. 

In Madras the expenditure for the y~ar on Civil Works 'was as follows ;--

Imperial 
Provirtcial 
Local -

Total 

,-
-,.- -, '.~ 

'- '. 

'. '; -

, £ 
, 4,415 . 

':' 217,575 
- . 335,464 
"---

557,454 
. . ! 

There were no Imperial works of. importance in progress, and the year's 
expenditure came almost entirely llDder the heads of: Provincial and Local 
Civil Works. ,'i ,'. " : '. 

The' principal buildings under \ constl'uction, ,were a Collector's office at 
Cocanada, a weaving shed in the Central ,Jail nt. Ooimbat.ore estimated to 
cost about £5,300, a building to house the Photospectro Heliograph at 
Kodaikanal and a Bacteriologieal , Laboratory at, Guindy., ' Increased 
attention was given to the, protection and preservation of important 
archreological remains, including the Asoka rock inscriptionsaud the rock 
cut caves at Guntupalli in the Godavari district. '.,' , ", ' . '" , ',' " , 

Under the head ,of Communications, ~ few important roads are in the 
hands of the Provincial Public Works DePi1rtment, and the Koraput-Jeypore 
road in the Vizagapatam Agency was taken over during the year." Extensive 
improvements werl> in progress on the Tellicherry-Coorg road involving a 
total expenditUl'e during the year of £6,697. Repairs .to the Anamalaighat 
road and to the Calicut-Mysore frontier road were completed, and a com
menc~men~ w~s ma~e on the feeder roads, on. the Shevaroys to connect the 
planting dlstncts WIth the ghat roalt to Salem" ,The grearer portion of the 
road system in Madras is, however, in the hands of the local boards, whose 
expenditure is not under the control of the Public Works Department. 
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Theyulaintain their own engineering eRtablishments, though in some cases 
tL.ey employ the agency of th~ Public Works Department for particular 
works. . In the 'y~ar under reView 23,773 miles of road were maintained 
by pnhlJC authorIties, apart. from .I·oads and streets within muuicipallimits . 

. , . A sch~me wa~ prepared ~u:mg the J:ear for providing a wat-pr supply 
fOl thp. tmm of Salem by bUIldIng an aUlCut across the Periyar st.ream al1<1 

. a bund acr08S the. Varatta to form a reservoir. The Tuticorin water supply 
works were also III .progresR, and the Tiger Hill reservoir at Ootacamund 
wa~ COlli plr-ted and !Janded over to the municipality. 

In connectIon with the scheme for the better illumination of the coasts 
and the da.ngerous rocks and s~oals in their vicinity, 16 lighthou,es were 
completed III the year under renew, aud the lighthouse division was closetl 
as a s<>l'arate charge, construction operations having been sl1spend~d. 

293 

BUILlIlIHHI 
AN., RitA l'll 

tCn lI.j. 

. The expenditure on Civil Works in the Buildings and Roads branch In Bombay. 
the Borubay Presidency for 1903-04 was as follows ;_ 

Imperial 
Provineial 
Local 

Total 

• 

£ 
40,5GO 

323,611 
154,178 

- 518,349 

~'he total outlay on public works during the Yl'ar showed a further 
"declme, occ1Jrring: wholly under the head of Imperial works and due to 

thp. c'essation of Famine I'elief works. The figures of Pro"inci,,1 and Local 
Funds expenditure were both considerably in'excess of those 01 the preceding 
year. 

The principal buildings in course of construction were the new Observa
tory at Alibag, combined Post and TelE'graph Offices at Thana and 
Ahmeduugar and Signallers' quarters at Bhusawal, a Branch Custom House 
at Prince's Dock and the extension .of. the raper CurrenGY Building at 
Bombay, a Collector's Office with Treasury and Accounts Offices at 
Larkhana, Excise warehouses at Ahmednagar and Vita, 1IUe and Female 
Training Colleges at Poona, a new High School at Ahmedabad, a Civil 
Hospital at Dhulin and extensions of St. George's Hospital, Sir J amsetjee 
Jejeebhoy Hospital and Grant Medical College, Bombay, hesides numerous 
new land reyenue and police buildings throughout the Presidency. . Con-

. siderable sums were also expended on the repair and maintenance of 
archreological remains. . . 
'. 'l'he Provincial lines of communication on which expenditure was incurreu 
during 1903-04 included a number of new metalled and uumetalled roads in 
all divisions. The work of reconstructing the Koney bridge at Karwar 
and.-the bridrre on the Poona-Bangalore road in the Belgaum district was 

. commenced, :nd new ferry boats wPre built at Mahuli and at Umbraj. 
The Local Fund works consisted of roads, school builuings, and mi~cpl

laneous water-supply works carried out through the agency of the PuLlic 
. Works Department.'. . 

, . The expenditure on Civil Work~ in 1J0org was as follows ;-:-. Coorg. 
. £ 

Imperial ' 13,575 
Local • • 2,385 

Total - 15,060 

The expenditure on civil buildings amounted to £1,800 and consisted 
chiefly CJf charges for ordinary annual repairs, and olltla,V on the constnlction 
or extension of police lines, quartprs for revenue subordlllat.es, and structurr.l 
alteI'ations in the headquarter offices at Mercara. A Burn of £O,~!JO was 
spent on communications. Considerable progress was. made With the 
construction of the new road connecting South Coorg with the lIlalt, har
Wynaad, but with the exception of an inspectio~ bunga!ow at Napoklll, 
no new work of importance was taken up, the maJo; p~rtJon of the outlay 
being devoted to the maintenance of ellisting commUluclltlons, 

0.78. K 
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In addition to the outlay.~·elatillg to; Imperial Works, the Public 
Works Department inourred an ~'expenditurl} of some £2,200 on' com
munications, buildings and ot-her' works. under the C'on 1.1'01 of the Coorg 
District. Board.. ' , , '. , 

In the North-West, Front.iel' Province, the 
Civil Works was as follows ;--. " .. . 

expenditure for the year on 

Iinperial 
I,ocal 

I ~-. 
, . 

-," '. 
.. 

.£ ' 
~. HO,732 
• 4·,376 

Total,' .~ ..' - 1·15,108 
.., '. " " "~ .. ~ :'~;.'" .• ~ .. :j~.\ 

Of this Lotal sum £87,668 was spent on commuuications and £32,961 
on civil building;>. The now buildings necessitated by the creation of the 
Province have been practically comple~ed. ,up.d . little remains to be done. 
The official.residences in Peshawar were occupied during the wintcr. The 
continuation of the policy 0'£ the withdrawal of troops has necessitated the 
building of riew posts and the 'alterati{)n of others in N();r,ehern'flIid Southern 
Waziristari. The bridges ()ver the Kharmaua in Kurbm and tJle Dore 
in Abbot.abad were completed. Thll metalling is being steadily carried 
on of tbe road from Abbotabaclto the Kashmir llOrder neal' Domel. The 
camel road to' Landi Kotal through the Mullagori couutry was c()mpleted 
and the work of widening it into a cart road is well advanced. Work on 
the road between Dam' I8111ai1 Khau and Zhob thn.ugh tJle Chuhar Kha1 
Dhana was illterrupted by the' necessity of a realignment between Dcra 
Ismail Khan and Draband. • 

In Baluchistan' a sum of £28,525 was expended .from Imperial funcls 
on Civil\Yorks during theyear.. . ... ,,' 

, .. -.'- -._--

In Ajmer-Merwara the t()tal expendiilll:e.-cJllPilhlic \Vorks (()thecthan 
irrigation and railwaYR) during 1903-04 amollu{ecr to-:t7,6~5' as IIgaiust 
£tl,538 in 1~02-03: The chief itl'llls ()f expenditure w<'re hllihliHg~ for 
"Law and JlIstiee," £1,59;3; buildings for the Hevenue Ilt'partnH'nt,£iO; 
buildings for the Educati()nal DepartlUent, £7.!JD; roa{I~, £3,mJl~' antI 
establislnnent, to()l~ and. plant, ,£1,4i3 .. ,The .• re~t()rati()n ()f Shah .khan's 
marble Baradaris on the Anasagar l'mhanlmwnt and of. the Arhaidiu-ka
J10npra was entirely complet,ed during the yenr. 
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CHAPTER XII. 

POST OFFICE AND TELEGHAPHS. 

POST OFFICE. 

Tm: l'?ceipts ,~nd charges of the Post Office for the last thrf1e YP[\I'R, POST 

. as shown III the l! lllance and Revenue Accounts, are given in the following 0.,. "'E. 
statement :--

Nrt Revenue, 

;£ ;£ ;£ 
1901-02 1,3S3,i09 . 1,2~0,624 103,08,j 

1902·03 1"129,!l!ls 1,346,7i8 83,157 

, 1903-04 .. 
I 

1,50;,810 . 1,403,8;0 103,910 

-...--;- ------ _. _ ........ ----------
The above figures include the charge on acconnt of district post pstabli,h

meuts, whieli is entirely met by grants from distl'ipt post funds (only a very 
small portion of which is credited to the Post Olfice in the Finance and 
Hevenue Account,8), and they exclude certain indirect charges in re~pect of 
the rent of Government buildings, cost of pen~ions, &c. If the figures for 
the year were recast on this basis, the surplus for 1903-04 would be 
£140,180. ' . 

The extent of the operations of .the Post· Office, and their llevelop-

Po,t utter ViIlllge 
YEAR, Offices. Bost'!!. PostWIJIl. , , 

·-1 No. No. ' 1\() 
!lOI-M - , - J:I.!I"~ 2l\902 1."" 
!lG2--U3 - - - 14,1.18 31,071 8,136 

V03-(H . , . liM03 34,01.15 - S.~HJ 

------- ----
note:lS6 in J9u:J-t ov{)r 190~-} 
190a· - - . '" 2,934 107 

• Iu('ludillg tlu~ Domluy .. \;!cn line. 

YRAR. 

, No, ""·1 No, I No, 
l!lOI-O~ - 1 _ I .I!I!.6~,'J3~ :U,5GU,06:! 2I1,illl,4\iO. '.!1~1.30" 

190~-o3 - li'tl.6JH.l~:i '~"'~I" I SII,iUS,rn I S,472,333 

190;1...(1, - - 5!i!J,US,C,60 'Bf,\!S2.,SSf:; 34,351,819 3,941,809 

I---~-- ~-~--.. ' IIlOl't'a..;o illl!lCI:l. ' 
(H. O'rer HO~-) .38,781,536 3.,347,1010 460,411 
19U3 •• ' , 

Len~tb· 
of Pn!tnl 

LIn ... 

No. 
136,954-

139,R14 

Ift,OU 

----
&.~13 

, 

I TOTAL I , 
No. 

/flio9,1If1,1IIT 

:;83,297,4Itl 

6S~.9M.116 

4-2,6C4,1l/1 

-

ment during the last three 
years, are shown in the 
t.ables in the margin, These 
il\clude the fig-llr"g for the 
dist.rict post, of which the 
l)o~t Officpsnl1mbl'r 1,886 ; 
the let.ter-boxes 5,~08, and 
'1 '11 'lS'" t Ie VI age pORtmen~, ~' •. 

Of the total length of 
postal lines,' 35,8U2 miles 
belonged to the district 
post and 1,3-ii! miles were 
l)olitical lines administered 
by the Imperial Post Office. 
The increase was greatest, 
in the Punjab amI North 
WeRt Fronti .. r l'rovince. 

The gellt,ral correspond. 
ence retunls, of whieh a 
summary is gi\'en in the 
111nl'gin,. show an increaAe 
of 4~ millions of articles 
(excluding- mOlll')" orders) 

carried by post in 1903-04, as {'ompared with the figure-s for 1~IO~-1!J03. 
Of the wlditional articles over 18 millions wpre postcards, tl,e total 
number of which exceeded that of paid letters. 

During the year linder review the .maximum size permitted for private 
postcards was raised, and the weight of regi>'tered newspaper that may be 
sent for 1 anna was inc-l'eased.. ." . 
, The total number of articles received for del,very, lllclutllllj:( money orders, 

was over. 64R millions, of which 95' 22 per cent, were del iyprcd against 
97: 1$4 in. the preceding year. 

K 2 
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, , " . .l :' 

Pos,' The nl't receipts of postal nrtides (other than monf'Y owhml) at the deau 
0 .... C8. lett.er offices for disposal were 4,680,403; of this numbel", I;13:!,!)3ti, al'ticies 

were disposed of by being re-d!rec~ed, an~l then delivt'fl'.dto, the persons to 
whom they were addressed, while 2;534,420, were returned to tbe senders" 
and 1 321,002 could not be dispolled of. This last figure is unde)" O' 2 per 
cent, 'of the total number of articles given out for deli very, find a, large 
proportion of the articles not~1iRposed of were from their nature not capable 
of delivery, ".'.':. .' , 

The letters and postcards despatched from Lidia to the United Kingdom 
in 1903-04 are estimated at 5,14G,517" against' 4,504,674 "in 1902-03, or an 
increase of 14'23' per cent. Those receivect in India from the United 
Kingdom are estimated at 5,909,780, agains(5,446,218 in the IJrevious year, 
or an increase of 8' 51 per cent. These figures show a considerable increase, 
though not S0 rapid as during previous years since the introduction of the 
penuypostage ill 1~98. As in, previous years, the increase is attJ'i\)lIted 
largely to the growing use of pictorial postcards. ., '. " " 

The newspape!'s, book packets, and samples despatr-hed llome from India 
showed an inerease of 4 per eeut., and the number of such articles 
received in India from· the United Kingdom showed an increase of l!t pel' , 
cent. ' • 

The number of parcels exchangecPwith the United Kingdom rose from 
231,097 in 1902-03 to 260,950-aIf increase of 12 per cent. This formed 
ovt'r 61per'cent. of the whole foreign parcel traffic. ' They were mostly sent 
t'ili Gil,raltar, but about a ninth were sent by the quicker Brindisi route. 
In the exchange of parcels Witll other countries there was again a satisfactory 
development of the traffic in both .directions, an addition of ] 2' 7 per cent. ' 
having been made to the number of parcels. The increase in the number 
of parcels sent to non-European countries is again to be att-ributed in great 
measure to the steady growtll of the parcel post with Ceylon, ~o which inland 
rates apply, and with, Egypt. Ou 1st January 1904 lnlha adopted the 
.. Triple Scale" rates of the cheap Imperial Parcels Post scheme for th" 
interchange oL parcels Vlith Great Britain. ' The same rates have siuce bpen 
adopted by her as regards several other parts of the British Empire. It is 
anticipated that the cheapness and simplicity of the" Triple Scale" rates 
will greatly stimulate the parcels traffic where it is adopted. 

, The receipts from the insurance of letters and parcels ,WHe £18,285, as 
compared with £16,930 in thl) preceding year.' There was an increase of 
8' 3~ per cent. in the number of articles lDsured and of 7' 61 per cent, ill 
their value i . ' , ' , ' " 

, " , The av~rage value ,'lor which each article was insured was; in the case of 
letters, Rs. 223, as oompared with Rs, ,232 in the previous year, and in t1ll1t 
of parcels, Rs. 255, against Rs, 254 in 1902--03. ' ,'.' '. . ' 

The number of claims for ('ompensation preferred in respect of insured 
articles was, 23, as compared with 45 in the preceding year, 'Seventeen 
claims ,were adruitted, the loss being due in each case to fraud or negligence 
on the part of tbe servants of the Post Office. . This involved the payment of 
£17001' . 93 percent, of tlle total amount realised fr<'m insuranco fees, 

, agailJst a percentage of 3' 88 in the preceding year •. O£tha six, claims 
not admitted, two were, ~Iefinit.ely ,rejected, and iour were pending at the 
dose of t,he year. ,',,' ,: ' , "" ' , ',,: ,,' . " 

The business or tIle value-payable past continues 'to sbow considerable 
progress. The llUJ,nber of articles sent, was 3,886,297, and 'the amount 
declared' for rt'cove:ry by the Post Office from tlle addressees was over 
£3,000,000, the commission on which was £42,651: ' There was an increase 
of 16' 39 per cent. in the number of articles, of 111 per ceut. in. the valllo 
sl'ecified for ,recovery, and of 7' 61 per cent. in the commission realised. 
Calclltta was responsible for nearly one~thirdo£' the, 8ntiI:e businesci. Tbe 
number of value-payable articles posted at theCalcuttu General Post Ollice 
and its town sub-offices was oVf\r~,200,OOO;> and this dep:utnjEllli collected 

, on the djlliyery of these articles a sum 0£over£900,OOO .. , '". ,~, _ .... 
The yalue-payable system has Dot been intrPduced between lndiaand allY 

countryoth.er than Ceylon. During. the ytla~, under ,review 50,913 val':l"
payable artICles were dispatched from India.to Ceylon; as compared With " 
'7,948 articles in the preceding year. ' 
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, The average value of each art.icip, bking all ('Ia'~I" of art.i"jp" tn"t'lhc-r 1' .. " 
was Us. 11. 11. 0, as compared with Us. I:!. 3. 3 in Hl():!-U3. ", O .. "'CE. 

" The reduction in 1!J02 in the com'mission on mon"v onl"l"s not e"".,,,dill!! 
Us. ?,..whi~e cansi~g a great increase in the moncy ol"Cl~r hlldine~s, re"uited i;~ 
a dlmlllutlOn dUl"ln~. 1.a02-03 .of the receipts realised. During l\.)():J-0I, 
however, the COIumlSSlOn realised reached the hi ",Iwst. pnint r('"or<l,.') 
namely, £2~6,HO; as against £219,811 in lU02-03 an;! £:!:!j,'C)' in H10!-U:!: 
At ~he .salne .t.ime the nu~bel' and valu() of inland money urders issllf'd ill 
Ind la, mcludmg telcgl'apluc money orders but excluding transactions with 
Native States, increased from 15,311,955 and £18,5-17,HJ5 respectiv!'iy 
to 16,470,115 and £19,()23,9J2. The averuge value of an inland mOll";' 
order was R:;, 17, 14., ugain~t Rs.18. 2. in the previous yem', This continlll;l 
fall in the average price of mOlley orclers and value-pavahl" articles is 
cOJlsidered. satisfactory, as, shm?ng that both systems a~o becollling popular 
among a poorer cla~s. 'Ille C1mles of Bengal, the UlIltec\ Provinces, and 
Madras are responsible for ahout half of the total money order business. 

The above figures include the special classes of money ordor for payment 
of revenue, rent, and mj~cellaneons Government dues. Theso sh~w an 
increase in most or the provinces wher~ they \Ire issued. 

, Uevenue orders ara issued in Bengal, the United Provinces, t.he Cent.ral 
Provinces, the Punjab and the North-Western Frontier Province. The 
amonnt issued under this head rose from £()38,OOO in 1!J02-03 to £71~,f)OO 
in 1903-04. . 

Rent money orders are issued in Ben>(al, the United Provin(,(,8, and 
Central Provinces: the issues 'under this head rose from £158,UOO to 
£173,000, 

Orders for .miscellaneous Government dues al'e issued in Bengal, the 
United Provinces, the Punjab, the North-Western Frontier Province, Madras, 
and Bnrma: the alllount issued fell from £210,000 to £208,000. 

The: number and value of money orders paid in Native States were 
respectively ()7,593 and £113,214, against 63,5U'1 and £106,571 in the 
previous year; and the number and value of issues in the Statps were 
109,771 and £159,620, as compared with 105,55-1 and £157,770 in J()02-03. 
The excess of the issues by the States over the payments is again mainly 
dne to the large issues of the Gwalior State. i 

The number of telegraphic money orders issued in lam-OJ was 1nl,100 
£01' £1,330,523, as compared with 181,016 orders for £1,20:1,881 in the 
preceding year. The average value of a telegraphic money order was 
Rs. 104. 6. 11., against Rs. 107. 3. 5. in i902_-03. 

, The foreign mOlley orders for and from the United Kingdom; llIost of the 
British colonies and possessions, foreign European conutries and most of their 
colonies and possessions, and Egvpt, are iSHlH'd in storling, The rat.es of 
cOlUInission on such orders 'were reduced during the year IInd"r consi<iprntinn. 
The humber of 'these orders issued by India rose from !l8,S!lO in 1 !J0:!-03 to 
108,475 in 1903-04, and the value increased from £330,3:30 to £:>,:lii,!l\):?, 
while the orders paid in Inelia increased in number frol1l 79,581 tn 03,+17, 
and in' amount from £5192!J7 to £617,958, of which nearly ~>100,OOO 
was remitted from South Af/ica., Of the t.otal sterling moncy order trans
'actions, all except about £50,OUO was with the United Kingdom and British 
colonies and possessions. ' , ' 
, ,The average vallie of a sterling muney order issued hy Ill(li~ was £3 18. UtI. 
as compared with £3 68. 10d. in 1902-03, and. tha~ ?f a sterllOg money ordl'r 
paid in India was £6 128. 3d., as compared With £6 Uk (jd. 

The lllon"y ordel' transactions botween India and Cl!ina, .Japan, ~eyln.n, 
and some I1ritish and foreign colonies in Africa an~ the 1',[lot, ur~ advlse~1 III 

Indian currency. . Tho amoimt of, such orders Is"ued by 1mlI:' rORe Ir')~n 
£t53,029 in 1902-03 to £68,058 in 1!1U3-01, and the (J]'Ilp~" p,u,1 1,'y 1/lI~la 
rose from £47ti,!l82 t.o ;1'>HIO,12:j-in Hpite of t.he great. failing-off ot r(,Illlt-
tances from East Africa, due to the return of Indian lahol\I'"rfl nn the 
eompletion of the work on tht' Ugau(la Railway. 

K3 
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" 0 ,_ t. '" \' , 

Poo'r., Including inland and foreign monoy·ordtJrs, hoth ordi'n;i-v and\elegraphic 
OFFICE. the total of the money orders isslwd by the India Po'st ,6/lice. in: ,,100;I-O,i 

amounted to £20,141,206, againHt £Hl,047,775 in 'Hl02-03, andt1e 'total oj 
payments to £20,895,046, against £19,ti73,430 in the pr9Ccdillg year~ , " 

At ti,e close of the year there "'cre 7,372 ollice~ perfonnrng S~~jllgS ballk 
business, against 1,075 ill tho jlre~'f:tling' YPnI', 'l'hf' number of aC(,Ollnt.s in 
the Post Ofiice savings banks rose from !l:!2,853 'to 987,63\ ,t btl ,kposits, 
exclusi\'e of transfcrs from one post office to another, b.·OUl £~,897,3J7 to 

, ' £3,108,685, and tho withcll'a\\'iIls from 
----'-'-'IAVcr.,geNUmberOfDcl~:\:.r £2,621;O\J7"to £Z,,:l3,G50 ;,RIIiI tlle 

I interest rose from ,£2Hi.,704to,£::!33,05. O. 
ClnS8 of Depos~t011l., -'--\---1 --;-'-:-' h h li 
__ ,,---,---,li,"-o2

t
.O,I.. 1,~,o,-a,-.~t-','I',_ln,-c-'r-"-•. -"",-'.I- T e Lalanctl'lIt't e cree 't of J"positors _ __ _ _ at the doseo£i!)03'-04stood at£8,222,4·18 

I I 1 
a~,'aingt £7,614,;170,at the 'close of, '19U2-

1. PwfessiClnal -, 3~')j2f)~ a2~.;!8:i". 1r.',321 I' " 
11. Domeslic '111.1.:14" 175.1>02, 14,250 HlU3.' The q,verago l."t1ance at the'medit 

111, Commel'cial· '1I,12U 81,",'0 .1,>111 bf each deJ.lOsitor:was __ Hs.' 12'1 "88" as 
v, Iud ....... l • .1092' "2,h1lJ I ,til! compareilwith RH:l:?3'83in tbepreviollS J~. Agricul~ul'nl -/._. !5,(l6~ ~6" .. ~3~ . 1.:~1l6 'I' 

VI, lud.fiuH". ,m,629 100,481 ~~';. ,- year., The table in the margillshows the 
1'01.1 - ',19223,;8 987,035 <;0,282 1' llumbcl1,o£ depoRit.ors in: ,different claSHes 

, for the yeurs 1902.,.Q3 :1nu1903-01 . 
• During 1903-04 the total amount· invested, in Government securities by 

savings bank depositors through the agency of the Post Offipe was £25,700, 
against. £25,500 in the, preceding veal'; and the balance of securities held 
by the Comptroller-General on behalf of depositors at the close of the 
year was £83,100, compared with £78,000 on th.e 31st Mareh 1!J03. 

The arraugements for the sale of quiniue through ilie ageucy;of the Post 
Office are now in force throughout India, aUlI in the aggregate the sales show 
an increase of about 9,900 packets over the previous year. " 

The total number of Native army pensioners whose pensions were paid 
through the Post Office in the Punjau and North-West Frontier Pi'ovince 
during the year was 29,959, as compared with 29,328 in 1!J02-03. 

, ' 

During the year undel"review 1,5G8 new policies of the uggregate, value 
of £140,338 were granted by the Postal Insurance Fund, and of these 1,3.13 
Ivere Endowment Assurance Policies, of the total value of £114,835. Ninetv
eight claims, amounting in all to £9,94G, were paid 011 the death or insured 
persons. At the close, of H)()3-04 there were 8,414 active policies in 
existence (3;175 held. by Post Office servants,uncl 5,239 by servants ofbther 
Departments), lind the aggregate sum insured was, £8fi4,202.Nine life 
annuities were purchased by local fmuls fur thpirscrvantsunder li.rticle 
807 of ilie Civil Service Reglllatjons. ,> " . , 

During the year under review there were 18 cases in' whichlhe mail~ were 
plundered by highway robbers, of which 15 were in J3ritishterrilory, and 
3 in Native States .. The figures for the precedillg,'Yl'ar were 32'and 24 
respectively. ' , ',r' ,,' .J " ," " 

, • '. ' .' " . ~ , :', " I._'J' .' '. .' ' 

'the number of cases ill which the 8e1:~l[mts, of the Post:Offic";werefound 
guilty of offences punishable by the Jaw, was 437, of ~hi~:Ft 211 were dealt 
v.ith departmentally, while, legal cOl1victioll~ were obtained ,in tho remaining 
220 ca~ps. The defalcntiolls and .losso>" amouute<l to £1,631; as compared 
with £2,:HO in 1902-03. A Bum of: £\)06 \,-asreco\'ere<t from·, 11J() offenders 
Dr theil" slITeties; £27!) was charged agail)st thoJ'ust, Office Guarantee 
Fund; and £440 remainelluuadjusted at . the ch)~eof the· year. The 
subscriptiolls to the Guarantee Fund realised 'from fost Office and District 
Post Officials during the year amounted to' £2,OnO, -and the balance',at the 
credit of the fund at, the dose of the year was £63,()OO.:','" :' 
~ .• ' 'I ., -. . .- , 

The number of complaints made by the pubfic' "';18 3'1,329, against 28,284 
in the previous year .. In 34'55 per cent. .of the whole number the 
complaints were ascertained to be well founded; 30.·!J8 per cent.. were 
entIrely groundless; and in the remaining cases, either theinvcstigation of 
the complaints had not b'lencompl(jted at the "md of t.he year, or no definite 
poncll/sion 4acj. h(3ell arrived at. . ' . . 
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. Special J:ostal a~rangl'111\:llts lI'ne mall .. ill llecemLer 1\),)3 for th" Till"t 
_ :tIh~sJOn, whICh ent.all~d mudl hard ,~ork _ and l"I,spon"ibility.lIl the statT by 
wh~eh ~lllT '':Pl'l' cal"lwd ollt; and} It-I,I ::-;"rl'jee postal c61abli,lulJl'ut, Wl'l'e 

nlllllltmllHI III Somallland and Northern (,hiua duriug the Y":lr Ulllier 
reVJe\v. :. 

- .. The ;Postal ~rrangemonts.of '?O N.ative statl) of Bikrmjr in Hajpllt,,"a w,'re 
_ mnalgm~ated wljth the ImperIall ost I1l tho couI'se of the Iyear. 

-, The Parcels Post has Leen extended to the Somaliland l'rot('('tor:tte, the 
Briti~b Agency at Chefoo, North West Rhodesia TilllOr tIlL' O"rIlIaIl Offices 
at" Kiao~han, ~ankin, :lIld IIschang, an,l ce;·tain piaces iu Portuguese 
East AfrIca. 'lhe lmpprml Penny Postage scheme has also hcpn ext,euded 
to'the first. two of the a Love places. 

- . A new fast :maiL steamer service has beeu' introduced h"tween Karachi 
and the Ilrincipal ports of the Persian Gulf, anu direct mail communication 
4as heen established between Durma and Yunnun via Bhamo. , . , ' 

,- ' The shortest time occupied in transit by the mail from London t') DDluhav 
was 13 days 7 hours and 53 minutes, while the avcnl!:(e time for thl' YO:lr was 
13 days 23 hours and 43 minutes. The q llickest transit from lJoll1Jmy to 
London was 13 days 1 hours aud 5 minutes, while the average time for the 
year was 14 clays 2 hours and 21 minlltcs. 

TELF.GRAI'HS. 

'The following statement refers to the whole of the telegraph ~vst,'nl under 
t.he direct control of t.ho Governnwnt of India., but excludes t.ho In;lo-E'!I'opean 
Department, extending froUl Karachi to TelwI"an and Fao, for which, a~ usual, -
a separate account is given. The system now consists of 5D,G92 milt,s of line, 
212,330 miles of wire, aud 202 miles of cable . 

. ,' The gi'rlsS receipts, which in the previous year aggt'cgated __ 1:'.71!J,:l!)2, fell 
to £i41,8G6 in J903-01, owing to a considorable decrease in tho m()8~age an,1 
miscellmieous revenue. The decrease in the value of tdegramR WaR not, 
however, associated with a corresponding decrease in their nllllllwr, for while. 
the value decreased by l' 87 per cent., their nllmber increased hy 8' :18 per 
cent. Working expenses rose -Ly £9,2!lO, due mainly to an illcrpase in 
the signalling establishment, and to an illl prow-nent iu the pay and 
allowances of that dass. The nct revenue for the veal' showell a d~crcase 
of £16,816, as compared with that for 1902·-03. ' 

A'reduction of' the mtes for inland te!pgrams WU3 hrought iuto force on 
1st .Tallliary 1!l04, and res tilted in a large increase ill private und press traflic. 

- There was, however, a decrease in State tramc, attribute,] to tl", inflation of 
last year\ traffic owing to the Delhi Coronation Durhar. 

A reduction in thc rates between Australia anr! countries in the East ami 
. Far East-including Intlia, nunna and Ceylon-also ('ame into "pemtiol1 on 
ht June 1903, and a rcduction in the Enrope-China rates from 15th .July of 
the same year. 

" During the year llll,ler review £244,C29 was !lrldetl to the capital 
expenditure, of which £:!16,:)88 was in respect of additions to tho system 
comprising 2,862 miles of line and 1l,7!l7 miles of wire (inclnding cable). 
Of the balance, £13,701 was on account of buildings and £!J,283 011 lIeconnt 
of apparatus and plant. The total capital outlay at thO close of the year 
stood at £5,549,210. • 

, . Theuumber of telegraph offices open to the public at the end of the year, 
including railway and canal offices, was 6,091, of which 4,790 were mai!ltaiued 

.by the Department. The net addition to the numher of offices dUrIng the 
year was 439. 

In ~onncctio~ ~vith the movements of the Sikkim-Ti het MisHiull, field 
telearaphs - acrgregating 284 mill's of line C:lrrying ::71i ;niles IIf wire Wl're 

b b - h ·'.1 ")' 'I f l' ere9ted during the year, and at its close t cy COlllprtiiCU _:':J lilt es U 1110, 

315 miles of wire, and 15 offices. 
K 4 
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The following statement shows.' for a l)(J)'io!l of five ye_ars" the progress that 
has beeu made in extending pl1 bite tdl'gml'hw COll1l1ll11llcatlOn ;.~ , 

.-----
___ .J.-

--~-- ..... --.------
Office8 OpP.D to the Public. 

Mil(~s Miles Mil ... 

- Cnpit.nl of of of t·partml~ntall 
Railway Expendi~urc. Line. . Wire. CalJlc • nUllIuy aUli 

p,jtital nnd Total. 
comLino.l. Canal. 

- : 
£ 

. 
Up to beginniogof 1899-1900 4.347,705 61,769 160,600 276 1,719 2,980 4,6~9 
During 1899-l900 - - -16:i,23.j 1,1-10 10,116 8 132 117 2t9 

1900-1901 - - 2li,289 2,146 11.117 la 88 142 230 
" 247,741 7i2 8,7:H -13 67 47 114 19Ul-02 - -
" , S28,fi12 1,OU:l 9663 -16 46 815 1902-03 - - 360 
" 2.&4,629 2.81.2 11,711 2. ' 76 363 19U3-04 - - 439 
" 6,o4tJ,21U 59,692 212,03H 292 2,127 8,9G4 To end of Ilt03-04 - - 6,091 

, , 
• Excludel £6 ~til oost of e&blc hnes tmu8furr~t to MiJltl\lY Workt> Depo.rtment aD the 1st Apl'd lS~9. 

I , • . 

A general view'of the operations of thfl Depal'tmo'nt in 1903-1904, in 
comparison with the results of ~he foul' previous years' working, will be 
gained from the following statement ;-' 

, 
I 

Gl'OSS Rcecipts. I Perccntage Numher of including Stl\te Net of Net to Return on 
Year. Messn~B but excluding Cbarges.. 

Gross during Year. pro/",rlllii Receiptll" I Receipts. Capital. 
Revenue. 

. 
£ £ £ 

1899 1900 - - 6.237,301 681,942 447,758 234,184 34'34 5' 19 
1900-1901 - - 6,449,372 ' 753,764 472,262 281,502 37'34 5'95 
1901 .. 02 - - 6,475,.'345 730,39.) 503,338 

I 
227,057 31 '08 4'56 

1902-03 - - - 6,742,094 737,211 ' 528,982 208,229 28'24 3'92 
1903-04 - - - 7,30; ,OM7 'i30,!J94 538,272 I 192,722 26'37 '3'47, 

, 

The whole of the annual expenses oonnected with the telegraphs in India, 
whether incurred on capital accollllt for the construction of new lines, or on 
revenue account for'the maintenance and working of the system, are defrayed 
from the revenues of the Government of India, , 

The total tiumber of paid telegrams sent in IG03-04 amounted to 
7,307,087, as compared with 6,742,094 in H102-03, showing an increase of 
564,993 or 8' 38 per cent. ThAl'e was. ho\vever, mainly owing to a reduction 
of rate~, a decrease in the value of these messages alllounting to £9,708 or 
1'69 per cent. ' 

The following figures show, for the last 'two years, the division of the 
traffic between State and Private, and between Inland and Foreign, messages 
rl:lspecti,ely :._- , . " ' " ' 
---------~,--_,__-'-.--~-.c...:...:-"T-'---~,---

1902'O~, ,1903-04. 
els •• lof Telegram. 

I 
No, Value, No~ Value. 

, ~ 

-I 
r 

• 

, 'I' , £ 
, '8J2,4~0 £ 

Inland Stat.e - 8;;~.864 ' 143,.574 120,997 
Foreign Stato - - 16,544 ',',' 7 a48 I" !6,2fJ6 7,70j-

i \ . '. ------... --~----,.-:... --
Total State .- _ i 

875,40~ I' 150,922 _I' 82~,i86 128,704 

• , I 
In1and Private - - - 4,981,794 I '~91,339" '. '.5",81.297 303,705 
Poreign Pri\'at~ ; - - 884,1<92 1 __ Ja2,72-=--i e97,OO4 132,86j· 

, 
Total Private - - 5,866,686 

1 
' 424,061 .. 

I 
6,478,301 436,572 

_. 

\ 
Totul State alld Private 6,742,094 

1 

574,983 7,307,037 . 565,276 

-
• 111('IC figur(>, We re afIected by the opelling of the Am('rit-liD PfwUic caLle from 8an [1'rnllCII,('O to M.Il,.IIn. o~ 

2r,th JIII~ lyua, the It'ductiun c.f ratC8 between IDdia aud Au~tr.",lia flOW 1st Juue ]~J03, nnli tbe lcdudlOD t,I 

Europe-Chlll8 Istes from 15th July HI03. 
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.. In Inl~nd private trallic·, t~IH:r? has been an increase of 5!:JD,:"iO:l or 1:.'·0:1 
I?eI cent. III number, and. £ l~,3lili or 4· 24 per cent. in value. The figure" 
for the. year are the hlghe8t. ever recorded. The increasl' iu vallie is 
pr~p?~tlOnfltely less than tlH\t III Ijllmber, on account of the clil'(I]>C'r inlallll 
tan!\ mtrodnced from bt Jauuary IDO!. . 

1he followmg statement'shows the develoPlllent of the n·Vl·une Iru:n 
inland private traffic for the l\lst 10 years :_ . . 

1894-95 
1895-96 -
18!:J6-97 
1897-98 -
18!:J8-99 
18!)9-1900 
1900-1901 
19b1':"02 
1902-03 
1903-04 -

\ 

- ~\ 
- V 
- \ , 

-\ , 

£ 
211,:103 
:.'31,G,'7 
2!9,:.':.'S 
:!G3,573 
:.'-14,!:J15 
29!,.185 
294,071 
278, lOu 
291,:j:ill 
3U.3,itl5 

. tnland State tp-legrami sho~ a decrease of 46,374 or [i';l9 per c!'nt. in 
num~er and £22!577 or 15: 7f! per cent. in value, due priJl(·ipnlIy to the 
prevIOus year havmg been an: exceptional one for State tratlic. 

In Foreign f-ivate teleWf1~ns, which include pr.e,s~ and all for~ign· trnusit 
traffic, there h3;o been an. llHhease of 12,112 or 1 3u per eeut. lJl ll111llber, 
and £145 or ·10 per cent. in\ the Indian share of their value. An analy"i" 
of this traffic for 1902-03 and Hl03-U4 disc:loses the fact that whereas the 

, volume -of "sent" and "rect'ived" traffic has increased hy.5!ll,587 \l'orels 
and its value by £!:J.'834, the amount of .. ,tr~nsit" tmf~i" has d('c·reased. by 
540,479 words and Its value hy £9,491. 'lh;s decrease IS due to the 0lwnln<f 

I 
. 0 

of a ternatlve routes. I! . , 
During the eight monthg of the year under review.in whieh the new 

San Francisco-Manila cable ~a8 been in URe, there has heen a decrease, as 
compared with the corresponding period of the previous year, of :;:IG,(iK7 
words in the tmilic bei-weenAmerica and the Far East pas.~ing through India, 
representing a 168s of about.£4,iOO. Un the· other hand, the through rate 
between Europe and China 1'\':\8 reduced with ~ffect from 15th ,luly I !JIJ;l, allll 
this, together with the Ru~sllrJapanese war, has resulted in an inert'ase of 
302,361 words, representing an Indian transit share of al,ont £ 1,:!33 in the 
Anglo-Chinese tratIi" passiIfg over the Indiau lines. 

Ful'eign State telegran\~ show a decrease of 2.!8 01' 1·43 per C"lIt. ill 
number, but an increase 0£i~359 or 4'88 per cent. in value. 

The total number of pnlRi telegrams was 45,0;):3, and their vallle £1 l,n!1, 
namely, 39,OSIJ inland vaL\'~d at £9,582, and u,fl(i4 foreign, of. which the 
Indian share of the value'i"·as £1,$397. Comparing the fignres of the ypar 
with those Qf its predecessol~ press inland traflic shows a decrease of :3,ii7S 
or S' 39 per .ceut. in numbM, and £2,048 or 17· GO IJPr cent. ill YUlue; anti 
press foreign tra~c. sl~ows au iucrease of :{!)4 or 6· 3~ per cent. in.nulllIJ"r, 
but a decrease of £1li9 ot I?)· 27 per cent. III the In.ltan share o[ Its vulue. 
The large decrease in the'" nUlilbera,id value of press inland messages is 
attributable mainly to the ~evised inland tariff, and to the largely "x tended 
use of the multiple telegran:! since the introduction of the rel:isp.1 ~ate." 1111t1"r 
which a copying fee only pj) [<Jur unnas (}d.) per 100 wortls IS leVIed lor eaeh 
achlresa after the first, e~en when the olfiel's of the several newspapers to 
which the multiple telegram is addressed are located in difi'crenL tOW1lS. 

The figures under the head " for~igll "represent ~he numlJ('r of PI"I'SS ~l'I('grallJ" 
to and from India and the IndlUn share of theIr value, trallslt tr"lhc to allll 
from couutries to the east,and weot of India Leillg excluded. . 

The gross receipts of the Telephone Compallieo durinf:; the Far 1!J03 
amounted to £34,299, an increase 6f £2,468 as compared WIth the pre\"l()us 
year. Their average aJlnual earnings during the past five years amouut 
to £30,6G5. . 

The subscriptions to ·the Telegraph Department for telcpho~e, and simi.lar 
services render~d during the same calendar year amounted to J;: 13,046, belllg 
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£1,6[i~ n!ore than the amount of the prev;On,ti'yell~. .TIll; tl.ve~age annual 
snbscnptlOns [or the past five years amount to £1l,2oL ,.;, , . 

Commuriication with Europe 1"ja Suez was mnhit.ahietl. ullinteri'l1]ltedly 
during the yeilr. Tlip Teher~n route W~8 'intr;rrtqlied)m·.20'l fb!J1!l's. ill all 
as c?mpared with 2:!2 hours III the ~r.WJ~us yeHI\ ,~h!le ~he J urk,~sh ~ute 
was Interrupted for 429 homs, as nga!)l.st 87.0 Jll~\~rS !IlI90~-:-O?:":'i," ,,_, . . 

The proportion of illtcrnational traffio to an,l from India, exclusive (}f 
transit traffic., over the scyeraLroutes to Europe;[or the year J903,~090 was as 
follows:- ,. " .. ,- ,,' ,'. ;.,' :c~.,"_ 

Imlo-Europenn :
Via'l'ehemn 
Via 'I'nrkey 
l'ersil1u Gulf, vH'i Karachi 

Red S." :-
Via Suez .. 

Total 

. ~---~ 

" }>er cent. ,.0 . 

i 

No. 
, .... 

. , 47 '35 
1'65 . 

, 1 '58 

I 49'42·,--1 

, .I~. ,100'00 
I 

" '00'48 

; 

_ 1 '27 
'. 2'10 

.46' 16 
1, 

100'00 

The bulk of the transit ~raffic was, as usual, ~an'ied ~,ia Suez, 
Tel.wrapbic -communication with the Cape' by the cables' along .the 

East C~st of; Ainca was mB.intained without interruption throughout the 
ye~r. ' ',' 
. As regards the East, communication with iheStraitR Settlements '!'ias 
maintained 111lintermptpdly during the year l,t the cables of the Eastern 
Ext(:nsion Telegrapb Company, . 

Tbe land route to China via Bhamo was interrupted heyondthe Indian 
fmntier for 48 days ill the aggregate, against ·59 dllYs -in the previous year, 
There were no interruptions withiu the Indian frontier ... : .. ." 

Communication with Sialn over the IIfoulmein~nangkok line 1,ia Kanhuri 
was interrupted for 47 days, as Il~'ainst 31 days in tho pr<lvious year~ The 
line from l'IJoulmein to llaheng via .Myawachly was interrupted fOl' 11 days, 
as compared with 12 days in the previous year. There were three intnrup-
tions, lasting 3 days, within Indian limits. ,- , 

Events of interest during theyeal' wel;e the mectinl! of the International 
Telegraph Convention in London in 1903, the' 'reduction of rates between 
Aust.ralia and certain countries in the East' mId :Far East, (including India, 
Burma 'and Ceylon) from ] st June 1903, the l:evision of the iuland tariff 
in 1n(lia on 1st January 190-1, the opc,ning oIm~ alternative route for tariff 
transiting India, viz., the Commercia.! Pacific' f:\lble betweenSUll ,Francisco 
and :Manila, on ~5th July 1\l03, and the rcdllctiSJll of the Jat.es hetween 
Europe and China from 15th July 1!J03. ' ., 

'/ '. ", .f ;o<:::~;\';.'''.' ..... ',~~;~ , 
lNDo-EullOPEAN TELEQRAl'~ DE.l'Alti'!~!;Tt:o'>' .,.! 

. I', :~ :, I, " .",,,, '/" _' .... '. ',"' 

The system of telegraph lines and cables connecti'llg the terminus of the 
Indo-European Company's telegraphs at Teheran with the Indian telegraph 
s.Y~tem at Karachi is controlled hy the Indo-European GoVel1lrneilt Telegraph 
Department, and consists of two sections. One, qesigriated the ,Persian Gulf 
Section, extends by cable from Karachi to BQ.~~il'e" J'askto Mitscat, 'und 
Bushire to Fao, where a connection is made with . tJ:!e {)LtolllanGovernment 
line, and hy land. lies along the Mekran Coast-ll'rom, J ask td:Gwadur, and 
thence to Karachi; .while the- other, called the Persian' Scction;oonsists 
of land lines,. running .from Bushire to Teheran. The system. comprises 
1,93::; knots of cable, 1,391 miles of line and 3,i72 'nliles, !!f'wire, 'exclusive 
of the Persian Government line from Teheran to 1Jreshed, [i0S miles, which 
is maintained by the Dqmrtmellt. . " . 
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'. The cOlBtr11;tion of a line, known us the (jeutr"l P"I'<ia lillP, from 
II..:lshan to, the I,ast.eru hontier of Persia, uuder the terms (If a ('ollVl'1I1 iOIl 
~lth Per~m d~ted 16th Alliillst I!lO~, '~hich IVa" COlllllteIlCP<l 011 :!nd 
t eC,embOl }!lO_, awl ?f whICh ,IH ':!:) nujes haLl he"n COIllpit'le,1 by:ll,t. 
nlalch, IDO,:-, was c;ontm~Jed ,durmg 190:1-4 throllgh Yezd, '\11:11", J,pnllall 
a;ul Hmn to a pomt 2;; miles beyond HallI, and 5UO mil.,s dist.allt frolll 
h,as~an, ,Heyonr] t.his a single wire line waR .{'onstrueted to form a ,'011-

~ectlo,:,- wIth the Indian line from Qlletta to Rahat, an,1 41;';j miles of t Ii is 
lIght hne had been completed on the 31st 1farc.h HJU4. 

The administratio.n of the Indo-European Department, which in 18&8 
was amalgamated wlt~ the general telegraph "ystem of India, waR 1"e
t~'ansferred to ~ondon In 1~9:3, and placed nnder the direct orders of the 
Secretary of ~tate. It has been found convenient to maintain ~0parate 
account.s for tIllS Department, partly ~O!' the sake of comparison with previous 
:r:ears, and partly because tl~[1 COtl(litJons uuder which the Inuo-E,uropean 
h~es are' worked and t~~ mfluences a,ffect.ing tho traHic al'e com pktely 
(I!fIp;l;ent ~l'Om ~hose prevaIh~g on ,the Indian telegraph syst(;1ll generally. 

. lhe imancml results of WOrklll<'f the Department as compared wilh the 
four preceding years, were as follow';; :- ' 

, Total 
l\·rct'nfage "f 

YF.All. C,'pitaI Grmi'i E.lpendilur('. N"t 
OutlAY· Receipts.· lleceipts.. :<"tUeccipt8 \ J~xrcn"itn,e 

to 1(. Grn!18 
Capital Recelvt1l.. 

, ---,-'-- ---
I 

!. £ £ £ I 
1899-1900 - - 7Go,;36 102,541 56,234 4fi,~07 6'02 .3{. H4 

1900 01 - . 771,6MU 

I 
116,M25 56,244 60,.1MI 7-8.1 48'14 

1901-02 . - 81~,747 '. 121,936 57,310 6,1;626 7H9 47'00 

1902-03 - - 872,730 I 99,158 59,853 39,305 4'50 60-36 , , 
1903-04 . - 913,320 il07,173 61,749 45,424 1'97 57'61 

I ----_. 
I 

• This reprE-Bents the revenue of tbe DCI).a~tmlUlt. 8of~r .adjustments mllll~ in acconlo.nec with the jirov;sion8 
of the J(liut l'urse arNLlIgcmcnt. ' . 

During the ),e[l17 under l~view the' Capital A{'('ollnt waH illf'r"",cd b.l' a 
net amount of £40,5!lO, A Ipet expenditllre of £-n,Hi:! was incurred all 

the cLlnstruction of the new 'iJentral Persia line, but as a partial ~et off 
against this, there occurred certain credits in connection with the laying 
of the Jask-lIfl1scat cable in 1!lOl~02. 

The gross eamings of thepcpartment show an increase of £8,015 as 
compared with 1902-03; the figures are, ho\\'ever, still. much below those 
for the years 1900-01 and 1901-02, This is dne principally to the rCl]uction 
of the rates between Europe [lnd India, and to the opening of tbe new 
;Pacific cables, which have diverted to themselves a good deal of traffic which 
formerly would have had to cross, India_ 
. , 
i The expenditure shows an il~crease of £1,S!J6, due almost entir..!y to 
heavy repairs to cahles during the year, and to the increased ('ost of 
establishment and maintenance in the Persian Section in conseqnence of 
'the opening rllll'ing the year of two more suh-sections and six 11P\\- olliee" 
of the Central Persia line, . 

The net result is a profit of £45,424, or '1' 07 per e~ut.. on the tflla1 
capital expenditure, '18 compared with 4'50 per Cl'llt, rpalised la,t ,,,,'ar. 
The capital olltlay on the Cpntrall'rrsia linp ig as y,'t wholly 1lIlprndlldi\'(', 

The I1lll11her of JlIl'Rsag()S fonvarderl during t.he 'ycar nmnlluted to ]S!l,711(i, 
llf'illg an in"I'c",,£' of ll,.I;,fi or tj'13 per cent, o\'~r that fllr 1UIJ:!-0:I, 

Under the Joint Purse _\greemcnt, the "hare of tbe ])epartnlPlit \\";H 

£5,919 morc than last year, hping £llfl,!JG3 as against .tIl J ,OH in !!l(l:!-IJ.'I, 
The amount pai,l into the .Toillt Purse for the year lluder re\'lCW was 
,£71,15.1 , 

')')' , ot () 

1"'00· 
El'UIII'I~'\'N 
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TIll' . Dc-partmPH!al r('ceipt~ from. the' Anst1'lliasiau ~J.)S,;age.· Fund for 
In()3~()! aJllOlllltH! to ,£5,:'W8 j lx-iug '£1,021 loss th'tn in, I!102-m, and a 
decrease of £9(j7 as ('ollll'are.l with those for 18~9, on' whieh the ~\rigillal 
Al}st.rala"ian lII(,R~agf) Fund was hased. , • 

The re,nlts of the yrar's workiug' may be, cou"ideredgeueral1y saLis
factorL Delays aud enOrl . were· not serious, ('Keept ou- t.he Turkish 
lOut8 • between COIlf;tantinople alld"Fao~ which "contiuued to .b,,· worked 
ull;;ar.i~fa('tnril)·, The DeplIrLmeut was liahle to tho Joint PUI'8e for 23 day's 
interruptions bctwe('ll Constantinople 'and B\lshire, Acts of wilful damage 
conti nne to in('reas(', aggregating 713, and involving a slim of .Kl'ans H,560 
of whieh Kml1s, 9.lOU were recoyereu locally and the balance claimed from 
the Persian' GQI'('rmu('nt. ' ' .. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

EDUCATIO};, t.ITERATURE, AND THE PRESS. 

EDUCATION . 

. Educatioual institutions in India are of two classes ;_ 

'(1.) Those i~ which the course of stndy confonns to the stalldard~ 
_ pr(>~cnb~d by the pepa!·tment of Public Instnwtion or hy the 

UlliV~rslty,. and whICh either unde:go insp!'ction by the Dppart
ment, or else regularly present pupils at the public examinatioll" 
held by the Department or by the University. These institutions 
are called "public," but may be uuder either public or private 
management. To the latter class, for example belong those 

, "aided schools," receiving grants from Gov:ernme~t or from loml 
or municipal boards, which occupy so important a plare in the 
system of Madras, Bengal, and other provinces. 

(:?) Those which do not fulfil the above conditions,aud are called 
" private." . 

The sfste~ ~f edu~ation operates, generally speaking, through three 
gl"fu.\ps ,f lllstltutlOns, VIZ. ;-

(1.) Primary schools, which aim at the teaching of readinO', writing, and' 
s';lch ele~entary knowledge as will enable a peasa~t to look after 
hiS own mterests. .' 

(:!.) Secondary Scl100ls, whicll are divided into English and Ve11l3cui:tl'. 
. Those in which English forms part of the regular course of stnrh. 

of all the .scholars, or at least of all the scholars in the higlH'J. 
classes, are connted as English schools; if English is not tanghl, 
or is an optional subject only, they are l'eckoned as Vernacular. 

(3.) College;;, the· students in which, having passed the matriculation 
. examination of a University, are reading for the further exam ina
tiolls required for a degree. 

In addition to these there are various institutions of a special charader, 
sllch as technical schools teaching al·ts and industries, enginecring, and 
other branches of appli(Ju science; law schools; medical schools and 
c(,lleges; and normal schools for the training of teachers. 

The year 1903-04 \Vas a notable one in the history of erlucation in In<lia. 
After careful investigatiOl~ by a C')ullnis~ion, a Bill to amend the constitution 
o[ the Universities of the-. country was prepared and passeu into law. In 
March. 1904, the Goveriunent of India, in a comprehensive resolution, 
reviewed the whole history of education in the p~st, and declared the policy 
of the Government for the future. These two important events call for some 
special notice. . 

30* 
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The main pUTposebf the Universities Act is to confer upon the fiyl) Un;..,.,Ii •• 
Universities of Calcut*, Bombay, Madras, Allahabad and the Punjab, a Act, 1904. 
1I'0rkinO' constitution. and to invest them with the geneml powers which are 
required to enable ththn to control and supervise higher education in 
(l('(>ordance with the principles and policy approved by the Government of 
India. . That policy is,f in brief,. to substltut~ for a Ryst~m whi~h pr?vide$ 
merely. for examining .r'tudents III those subjects to whICh their aplIt~de~ 
direct them,. a system which compe.ls them also ~o. study those 81~hJe.ctR 
systematically under efficient instructl.on and SU~~rvlslOll. The. con~htutlOll 
p.nd method of selectiOli of the controlhng authOrities of the Umversltl!'s Ilre 
carefully revised and defined by the ~ct, and detailed rule~ are.l~id ~own in 
regard to the important function, wh!ch the reformed Ulllversitles wdl. h~ve 
to dischargo, of making recommendatIOns to the Government for the affiliatwo 
or disaffiliation of college~. Only those stud!'nts who have romple~()(1 a 
course of instruction in ao amlin ted college can offer them~el:ves as cao~h.date" 
at a University exami?ution, and only those colleges are ehgd)le for atlilJallOn 
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which cOll1l'ly ~vith certain c.o.ndi~ions ~aid d~wn in r~gard to (imt",,: alia) th~'iJ 
o'overnmg hOlhes, the q nahhcatJOns of theIr teachmg staff, tll01l' flllanc.m 
~ollclitiol1, their buildings and acoolIllllodation, the p08ses~ioll' of a library 
facili ties fO.r practical instnlction.i~ s~i~l,lcef" ;~!l~l du~ supervisi!?o' of st1:ldents 
Provisiun IS also made for the perJO!hcn. mspectlOl1 of allihat\ldcollegcs 
Wide power is given to the S.enat?s, with the sanction of the .Goven~ment 
to make regulations to pro\'~de for .. matter$ . relatmg to, th~promotlon 0: 
advancer! study and to the reSidence and conduct of 8tnd<Jptsgenel'aUy: 

, The following is a brief sllrumm:y of somL"o£ the ~~\O;ciimport~ntp~ints uj 
tho Gtlverument of India's Resolution. ;-' .. MeaRUl'CS, win ,he taken to cou.nteracl 
the abuse of examinations. In r{lture the:re \dJlhe .~il'ly' twri exalJlilla(iom 
prel'cdin<> the University course-the. primhryexl1\11inati6n, which Will inarH 
the completion of the lowest stage 9f jnst.)·uCti'11l; and'the 'se(,ollllary, whicl: 
will take place at the end of the secondary ,colli'S').' The' system of assessill/l 
grants to aided schools upon the l'eSl?.lts "shown. by 'exainilltltion will Ui 
replaced qy more equitable tests ofgencral efficiency .. , : The 1ll1lltiplication oj 
competitive tests for GoverlllIlelit service is discouraged, . The 'scheme oj 
primary education,. the development of which is to be fostered by increased 
financial aosistallce, is Sf't forth in det.ail.. It Illay b!l notee!thaf. it is definitely 
declared that English should have no. plaCt\ thereiIi.; asa genctal rule it iE 
considered that a chile! should not be allowed. to learn l<:nglisll as a Lmglluge 
until he has received a thorough grounding in his mothcr tongue~' As regards 
secondary. education, the evils of the purely lit.erary pourse are pointed out, 
and it is declared to be essential to promote' diversified types of secondary 
education, ,eorresponding with the varying need~;, of IJtact.ical life. '1'he 

,ethics of education are discussed, and the st'ttledpoliey' is' annollIlced of 
abstention from interference with the religious' instruction given in aided 
schools, while in Government institutio'ns instruction must continue to be 
t·xclusively secular.· :Moral teaching is t.o be sought from a ]ligh .standard of 
disciplil1e, the proper selection of text-books, and the gem'ral associat.iun of 
tenchers with pupils in daily life_ It is hopee! to inako progress against the 
peculiar difliculties involved in female education by the establishment of model 
priinary girls' schools at important centres, by an increase in·the number of 
training s"hools and the staff or inspectresses, and by the encouragement by 
grants-in-aidot missionary effort, etlpeciallyzenana teaching .. The futul'e of 
University education is dealt with .in the preceding paragraph; it may be 
added that the Government of Indiapl'Omise a liberal incrf'use of expenditure 
froin public funds. Provisioll will be made for the further develoriment of 
the education of Europeans, and Eurasians, nnd of the system 'of Chiefs' 
Colleges, ,,;here the sons ofrllling Chiefs are prep~ed for the.'duties that 
await ,them. Assistance is to be given to technical education in'the fJrm of 
scholal'flhips to selected students to enable them topursl1e a cOurse of technical 
education inJ<~Ul'ope pr America .. Schools of {trt and commercial erlut'otion. 
I'eceive attention. : An. atternpt will be made· to remedy the ilchnitted deJccts 
of industrial schools, arid tht\ ?1!lll'SeS'6f'sfudy will be ~o or!!eterIas llO\tolcnd 
themselves to the manufacture of derks,'but to' bear e1(chisively lij)on b.refuUy 
selected inclUf'tries. Agricultural education-an important subject-~is to be 
reorganised and expalldedi;Great importance, js,attnched by:the:Qpvenuncnt 
of India to the provision 0:£ hosteLs"pr 'fJoa.e!iilg hoqscs, :tw:det;prop~l' i S'l,PAI~ 
vidion, . in contlection, with, collegmLarid secqndary,. sch061~i.';}.r"astJy;'itls 
proposed substantially to increase.the e.dllcational st!\!I;: and:\)je.asl\fe~ will. he 
taken with a view! tosccl1ring that.'IDost ;essential conditiriil,oi ,th~,rerorril of 
secondary education-the training or teachers. in tJlelltt ,Of tl;lM-bing.: .... ; .' . 

. ,,~.'. . -, -~ ,_ -.. '.~ ;"-., __ """ "':,f-'.:,·,,:':,~ '-~'.' ,_,,', ,:.>-:,,;- . 
The total nwnber· of· institution~ in. ,'Bengal at the end oftllfl;year was 

66,100, with .1,892,87 !p\i~ilR, . aS9.oll].p,areqJVith,G~,62Q,,in~tii~tiollsiaud 
1,754,655 pnpllil.ln the preyIous veal'. 'lhe Illcrellse. was ,again: CQufined to 
public insti~uti(:ns,'1?riyate in~tit~ltions~aving~e,?r~awd:fy',·b'1;1:, I ,p~ the 
~ota~ n~ber of Jluplls). l,77J,,260 were III puhhc,apd.llq,GO'g, 111 prIvate 
lIlstltutionB. A com pariSOIl with. the figure\! ot .lS!)4~95 SllOws·that, during 
the past tl'll years therco, was a loss of 3,611 instittltionB"hht. >t, guin of 251,355 
pupils. These figures ~my be acc:epted flsindit:~lting ·solid; 'and ,sat.js'fiwtory 
,progress, as th,ey probably mean that qlany spmU. H)ldllwlfteIOnt scLools 
have clotled their doors and their pupils Laye- ,trimslerred thelllselves tu niOl'"e 

'. ,? .. ~'.';" 
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efficient ,institutions, The proportion of "'hohr" to tIle ' t' I I I' . ]' 1 . .' ." (; . .." , (.H Hna e\ porn atlOll EDUCATION' 
of Be ~QO -gOlll~ a:~e 11l:J'eaHed ~~H'ln,~ the year u~Hh:n' re\'i(~w 1'rolll ~s·:.! }Jel' 
cent. to 30 per cent. III t.he c,!Se of hOY8 and from 'J. 'J pUI' C' t I ", ~ 

t ' h f 'I" ' , - - " lll. 0 - " percen ,In t ,e,ca~:" 0 gil'S" .lhe total expenditure on cdupation frolll all 
sourc!l'l 'was ',£,D:N,clt,\J os a,gamst £D03,llIJ in l!lO:!~m, This alJlouul was 
contJ;lbuted III the' fplloWlllg projlortions ;-l'rovinci'll l'eVanllC" 'J", , '1 , d' , f d I)' ' " ',_u" per, 
~ent.;, Istnct un s, -:' (j per cent..; municipal fun(b, '8 pt'r CPU!.. ; 

fee~;43'1 per cent.; all oth~r 80llrces, 20'2 per cent. Primary ",,,hools Ior 
Indllln ~oys showed a ~uJ'ther ll~crea8e ?f 1,677 institutio~s and 105,£>;,1 plll'ib 
:-3. satisfactory featme, followlI1~ as It does the large lIlcrcase in J !J\J:!~o:J, 
The ,figures for se~ondary educatIOn show little variation ll'om those of the 
prevlOu8 year, but,it lUay be noted that the results of the entrance examination 
were rather unsatisfactory, tbe number of t'andidates having increasl'd, II'bil" 
the mmlber who were sllcces~ful decreased, As rf'gards University educalion, 
the number of Arts colh·ges llwreased by one to '1(j, and the total IHullher of 
stude!lts .remained practically: the~an:e, The results of the l:nivI'l'sily 
exanllllatiOns were so~ewhat disappomtlllg-partly, no doubt, owing to IIII' 
fa?t tliat, the tests" whICh had been generally recognised as ratlll'r low, wI'n' 
~atsed by the exan~llle~'s, ,There was a sub~tantial increase during tlw )'I'ar 
III the nlUnber of lllstItutlOns for the edncatlOn of Indian femalos, and in Ihl' 
numbel' of pupils attending them, Two measures of importance inl'onnl'clioll 
witb female educatipn were carried out during the year the Olle bl'ill >Y I h" 
opening of training class~s for Hindu and Muhallllllalh{n widow,", "nJ Ilip 
other the extension of the system of zenana teachers, A furl her increase of 
11 per cent, in. tIle number of Muhammadan pupils ulidcl' inHtruelion took 
place, and: important results are anticipated from a scheme for devdoping 
theindigenouB Muhammadan schools which exist throughout the proviul'e. 
The number of training schools for teachers in pl'imary 6choolH showNI n 
considerable increase, but many mOl'e are urgently required, 

There were in the United Provinces' at the end of the year l1,70D United 
institutions with 502,882 scholars. The total number of schools cannot well Province" 
be' compared with that in the previous year, owing to the reversion to the old 
plan of reckoning the primary ancl secondary classes of one school as one Rehool 
instead of two, in accordance with the 'orders of the GovernnlPnt of India, 
The figures show generalprogrpss, the total increase of scholars being n,751. 
]'here was 'an increase of 3,708 Brahman sl'holars, and altogl'lh('r of H,l.JIJ 
Hindus, ' The' increase among Muhammadans was' 1,2~il, while Nativu 
Christians were retul'lled as 84 less than in the previous year, The percentage 
of 'children under instruction to those of school-going age was, for tile fir,t 
time in the history of the province, more than 7, For boys it was 12'01. 
and for girls '75,.instead of 12'76 and '63 respectivply in I!J02-03, The 
total expenditure on education from all sources was £3-17,651, an increase 
of £8,555 on the previous year, In spite of the widl'spread prevalence of 
plague, the number ,of scholars ~'eceiving primary instruction showed, a 
Iltrther increase of nearly 7,000 dlll'mg the year, the total number of boys III 

primary~chools being 378,277, The illlproveme~t ,occurred, mainly in State 
schools" There waR, howev,cr, a, remarkable faIlIng oIT III the nUIllI~I'r 
of ,candidates at primary ,examinations, \"hich it is .tillienl,t to explalll, 
,Secondary schools far boys increased b'y 5 to 508, ,and thClr attellilauce 
rose t.o ,23,85G.~ • The number of camhdates appeanng for the entrance 
examination of the Allahabad University showed an innrease on last, )'Par's 
figure, and the general results of the, .universit~ cxa,lJlinat,ion~ (Iur~n).( the 
'year were 'exceptionally favourable, ~he questIOn of placlllH the finances 
of the University on a satisfactory footlJlg ",as postponed until, the ne~\' COJl

,ditions,of worl~ing under the,Universities Act should ],e dl,tl'm,nned, ,h'lIude 
'education showed .3 copsiderable advance, thpre belll.r( SilO llISlitlltllJns j~JI' 
'·girls with 2G,().18 scholars, as against 658 s:'hool~ with 21.8~7 scholars 1I\ 

1902:-03. But the high, castes show uo reudll~('''8 tl~ Rellil thl'lr daugl,ters 10 
sehoo], t.hough there is some demand for l2el'lpatetlC gllvl'r:lI'"ses, .'~ :',,,~ug 
the educational measuros of the year, mentIOn may be, l\I~de of the II: 1"'011 

aJ' tbe cllrri,cu]um of Engli$h schools, ~lld of th~ gn,lllt-lII-atd ,rnles applt(:,"],~[, 
to them. ,The two great obj<,ct.s UIl willeh attentIOn, 18 umy. helng ~'oncenll,'ted 
are the improving of the teach!ng stalr, and the llltrotluctlOu of a nell' ami 
mOl'e ellieient sYHtem of inspectIOn. 
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EDUCATION.,{ The total number of public institut.ious in the Punjab (includil! . Nath'e 
Punjab •• ' States) rose from 3,230 to ,4,2-16, and .their attendance fTomID: [)29 to 

194,915. The numher of private institutions fell from 4,825 to 4,7U while 
their attendance increased from 76,010 to 76,315.. The total expenrlit ra on 
education in British territory was £261,204, an'increase of £22,440. as om
pared with that of the previous year.. To this expenditure lrnpiwial reve ues 
contributed 3'5 per cent., provincial re\"enucs 32'2 per cent.; district a'nd 
mUI:jcipal funds 23'4 per cent.,: feeA 24 per·ccnt., and' other SQurcOfl 
14'1 per cent. In. Native States £13,241 was spent, of which 85 per cent~' 
came from State revenues.' There were 14.colleges in BritiRh.territory' 
and 4 in Native States, and a considerable increase took place ir'lthe numbrr 
of sl'lldents. The number of secondary schools in British territory fell from 
332 to 326, and the number of pupils from 59,961 to 59,654.·Thedecrease 
was confined to boys' schools; .. girls' schools showed a slight increase. 
In Native States secondary schools increased from 51 to 53, and pupils from 
7,604 to 7,855. Primary schools showed' a total increase of 17 , and the 
number of pupils rose by 1,217 to 123,048., '., The attendance at schools for 
special instruction increased from 2,356 to 2,49U .. The numbe.r of candidates 
appearing for tile various Arts 'examinations·' of the Punjab' University 
was 825 as against 885 in the previous year, but the percentage of passes 
was slightly higher. The decraase in the number of students taking Law 
examinations, and the increase in the number studying medicine continued. 
Female education showed an advance from 15,546 to 16,668 in' the number 
of girls attending public schools, and the total number of girls under 
instruction was 29,376. The numller of Muhammadans receiving instruction 
rose from 111,616 to 112,855, but it is noticeable that the increase occurs 
in private and not in public schools. The numbers of Hindus and Sikhs 
under instruction also increased to 105,052 and 22,795 respectively. The 

'educational results of the year were, on the :whole, eminently satisfactory, 
and the best guarantee for further progress is the remarkahle and steady 
increase in the number of qualified teachers, both male and female. The 
policy of the Government to have a Government model school at the head
quarters of each district, which was being inaugurated at the end of the year, 
will, it is hoped, result in affording a useful example to other schools in each 
district. An important event of the year was, the holding of an educational 
flxhibition for' the first time at Lahore, which appears to have largely' 
stimulated interest in education. ." . . ' 

Rurma. In Burma, the statistics on the whole indicate further progress. The 
total number of institutions, public and private, rose from 18,931 to 19,716, 
and the attendance from 331,525 to 347,135. 1I10re than half the pupils 
were in public institutions.' The total expenditure increased from £151,600 
to £159,382. The portion of thisexpenditllre borne. by provincial funds 
shows an incease of £6,122; that borne by fees an increase of £4,307, and 
that borne by local' funds. an' increase of £1,163, while the amounts 
attributable to municipal funds and to" other sources" decr<'.8sed by £100 
and £3,719 respectively. The Rangoon College harl. an attendance of 166 as 
against 160 in 1902-03, and of its candidates 7 out of 20 were successful in 
the B.A., and 16 out of 75 in the F.A.' examination.' From the Baptist 
College, which had 28 students, 7,went up for the F.A. examination, and 2 
passed. There were in all 392 secondary schools with 37,773 .pupils, and 
4,925 primary schools with 146,763 pupils.! Tbese figures ahow in every case 
a considerable advance on those of the previous year, .a.nd the large increase 
in the number of pupils undergoing primary' education' is specially 
satisfactory. Steps have been taken towards the enouragementof Vernacular 
"primary edueation by improving· the terms offered to :t1~e pmnagers, who open 
schools in parts where sehools havll not been 'opened, by-raising the ,status of 
itinerant teac~ers, ahd by the· £i~ruing Of a new Vernaunlar curriculum. 
Female educatIOn made very good l'r.ogress; . While an increase of 5 por cent. 
in the number of girls in public institutions was ,shown by the returns of 
190.2-03, a further increase of 12 per cellt .. took place during t,he year nnder 
n;vlew;. the total ~umber bei1'!g 43,011.,' In private instutitions there w?re 
4,449 gIrls as agamst. 4,125 III the previous "eat. MuhammadAn educatIOn 
showed some advance, the number of Muhamuiatlans under illst,rllction rising 
from 9,733 to 10,475, The school for the Rons of Sawl)wa8 at Taunggyi in 
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the Southern Shan States continued to be popular and contained t tl 1 
£ ,8" '1' 'TI' , . t f'" ,. a 10 one EnucATlOlf o year c. pllpl H. • Ie appolll Ul~nt 0 a fifth Inspector of schools who is to . 

have' cl. large of European educatIOn aUlI '(raining 8,,110018 W,)·' t' ., 
I · I P ." 8 sanclOneu 
(ul'lng t Ie year. rogre8s was made III giving effect to the edu t' '1 

li f I G f I ]. . ca IOnd 
po .cy (J '. t Ie orerlllilent. ° nr la, first bv the revision of I'noll'geno 'h I. 't! I . b' f .. ," .. u us sc 008 
WI I, t 18. ° Ject 0 provlulllg l:lstructlOn of a more practical character and 
~nor.t) SUI. ted ~o the needs .of ~gncultul'lsts, and secondly hy steps being taken 
III the d.1rectlOn of substltUtlll&' for result grants a system of grants framod 
on th", 11llOS approved by the Sunla Conference. 

. '~he 8tatistic~ of B~rar were for t~8 first time amalgamated with those of Ceufral 
· the Cen.tntl Provlllces III a~cordance wl~h the orders of the Local Government. Provinces 
EducatIOnal. p~ogres~ recelyed a cons.1derable check :from plague and irom nnd Be"". 
t~e l?cal RcarClty.whic~ eXIsted early III the year in portions of the Cent.ral 
1 rovplCes; but, III spite of tllese. obstacles, the results of the year show 11 

· cons1derable ad vance on the prevIOus year. In the Central Provinces thew 
was a nominal ?ecre~se in tlle number of schools, owing to a difference in the 
system of classIficatIOn; actually the numher of schools increased, aud the 
number of· pupils rose from 14J,067 to 145,929. In Bemr there was an 
actual dec~eas~, both, in schools and in pupils, owing to the prevalence of 
pla~ue, while III the J<.eudatory States, where there was no plague, there was 
an IIlcrense of 4,000 III the number of pupils. The total number of schools 
in the Central Provinces and Berar, including Feudatory States, was 3,585, and 
the total attendance 219,931, the latter figure showing an increase of over 
7,000 on the previous year. The percentage of scholars to chihlrcn of school
going age was 10 as against 9' 7 in the year 1902-03. In Briti~h territory 
the percentage was 18' 7 for boys and l' 3 for girls in the Central Provinces, 
and 23' 8 for boys and l' 3 for girls in Berar.· The total . expenditure' in 
British territory was £116,876 as compared with £115,777 in the previous 
year. O£this 35' 9 per cent. was met from provincial funds, 3i' 5 per cent. 
from district funds, 6' 2 per cent. from municipal funds, 9':1 per cent. from 
fees, and 10' 9 per cent. from other sources. Different c.lassps of education 
shared as follows :-Collegiate education, 3' 5 per cent.; secondary education, 

.22' 3 per cent.; prinlary education, 42' 8 per cent.; technical education, 
5 per cent. The average number enrolled in colleges fell from '2.77 to 2(j(j, 
owiug to the poor success of the schools at the entrance examination, a 
circmnstance which was attributed to the interruption of school work caused 
by plague. The total number of public secondary schools was 4!!J, with an 
attendance of 40691. There were' in British territory in the Central 
Provinces 1 772 p{'imary schools, an increase of 22 011 the previous year, and 
the attencla~ce also increased. In Berar there was an actual decrease of 85 
primary schools and 7,079 scholars, a fact which is mainly ~ttriblltable t~ 
plague .. To turn to female education, there was an actual mcrease of ltl 
girrs' schools in British territory in the Central Provinces, and the number 
on the rolls increased from 8,464 to 8,885. In Berar the llwllb£'r of girls'. 
schools fell by 3, and the attendance decreased from 1,5'20 to 1,'2!l2:. The 

· principal feature of the year's educational work was, of com's~, ~he achhtlOn of 
Berar to the CcntralProvinces, and steps were taken to assIm1late the Bemr 

.. system to .'that of the Central Provinces. The most important clmllgcs 
. int'roduced' in Berar were the aholition of the result-grant SystCIll, the con

.. version of rural schools into board schools, and tlle provillcinlization of girls' 
schools .. ' 

; "The nu:ULel: of public institutions iI!- A~saII!- was ~,005, and, '111e m~mb~r A,.om. 
ot' pupils 100,274, as against 3,101 mstttutIOns With 101,0,)7 .pupils m 

· 1902-03. The decrease was mainly due to the closure of ?ertam schools 
. owing to their proximity -to other schools, and !llso to ~he disapp~arance .of 
certain lmaided schools which could not be ass1sted owmg to theIr uns~tJs
factory conclition. The number of private schools decreased from 3,39;) to 
3,232,and their attendance from 107,889 to 106,28~. The percentage oJ 
pupils to population of school-going age was 20' 8 m. the case?f bo) s a~ 
l' 45 in the case of girls. It is noteworthy that pupIls have lllcreased m 
number in each of the staO'es in which English is taught! b~t h~ve !allen o~ 
in purely Vernacular cou:'ses. This is significant as IIlclicatlDg IIlcrease 
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appreciation of the pm,ctica;1 valu!" of a knowledge of El1gliah oft the part of 
tile middle classes of the people. . The WHII eltpellllittu'e during tbt<! Nllt' tva:s 
£64,358 as aga:ins.t .£53,415 in the pr?viou# yMr .. Of this'. :£~O,561 wail 
bonie. by prOVlll(IIa;! revenues, £~2;453. by ~oeal B;nd lllttnlCJpa;! [mids; 
£11,574 by fees; and £9,602 bYPl'lvate 'SOUrtJeB. P1'lmatj>' schools 'ror boys 
nnmbered 2,682 with 80,751 pllpilsj Q"S .folbpai'~d With 2,122 tlchbtlls \Vitn 
81,191 pupils in 1902-03, but for the cio~t }?'Ilrt . bbis ,declitie is liorllliHil 
only, tlle result of a closer scrutiny of ,the i'~tttrn"h' SecondarY' schoolS 
decreased from 148 to 143, but their Attertdltli(ie i'\)se from 1-1,567 td 14,765; 
the increase taking. place in tlle number of pupils at high schools: The 
Murarichand Oollege in Sylhet and the Gmllillti Sutte Cotton Ubll\Jge:""f!:H~ two 
second-grade 'colleges in Assam~serit ilp 25 and 52 students respectively fur 
the, First Arts e:x;amination, of wliom 14 and 10 respectively were l:l1iccessful. 
Girls' schools ~ell in number front i71 to 140, arid the number tlf' girl§ tiMer 
instruction decre,a~ed to 6;263{' but this deCline al~o is atttibll~et1 paHly to a. 
more careful scrutlIiy of tlle re urllll. ," :.J; , ' 

. ,Coorg hhJ at, the end of ~h~ year 88jlU\Jic: sc~60is',lVi'th4,q~d pf:)I~ i:n 
attendance, the lahe~ tot.al bell~g SOl)1jlw,hat flhl~ler ,tllan, that for tbe p,l'eV!OUIl 
year-a ~ec~ea~~ w~lCh l~ attr!\mtable partl~·h' If not wholly!, io, the effect of 
plague iit VlraJendrapet and Slrangela.: 'Vlt three exceptIOns, one norlll'aj. 
!ind two secondary, all were prilllhl'Y sch06ls.. hivate institutions nnmlJill'foct 
33, .and thei,I: attend~nceiwas rllported, to be, ,579,1]oth figures shewing 
an, mcr~a,se o~ the ~c~r 902-03'., The ,percentage, of. scbolars a?long the 
popuL'\tlOn 0\ ~chool-gql~g, /j.ge was 15' 1 ~o\,- boy,s !lnd 4' 5 !or girls, The 
tot~ expenditure was £~,6,*9, or £136 lesH than 111 the preVlOtlS year. Tpe 
ed~cati~nal syste~ of tlleprovince ~nderrrent no matei'ial chang~ dru:i?g t,p,e 
pel'lo~ under .. i'ey~~w, 'but tbe1Vorkmg of.tbe depn~tment ~as 81mph\led hy 
the promulgatIOn of ru1!,)s for the, management and mSPElctlOnq£ local: ftlna 
anJ municipal scliools, defining the exact functions of the local bodies amI 
Government officers concerned.' . 

The mUll bel' of pllblic ihstit~tionB in tlie NOl'th-West Fi'oliHer h'(lv!nc'e 
rose from 199 to 206, and of ptlpils frtlm 13\468 to 13,975.· The hlltllb\:>:r bf 
pri ';ate schdols alSo showed ali increase, 1'isilig dliring the year fl:\Jln V27 to 
744, lind their attendance £rain 12;378 to 12,464. The increiise waS cohfin~d 
to private schools which aim at lnore thali the teaching of i'eligiohs llookl'i 
by rote. The total Jimuber tti1der instruction constituted 1'9 pel' .cent. bl the' 
population of school-going age .. The total eltpei1dittli.-e ,vas £12; 720; an 
increase of £1,88:!. The incl'ease' was cOlifihed to th~ ilead "Irifllrect 
Expenditure;" llnd WliS lnainly tiue to the. ltppoblt!.nelit of nn lrisp'ect.or'; 
General; of Edacation; to larger vuUl\yol1 bu!fdlbgil',: Md to an il1.ci-et!liEld 
number of Scholarships .. The Edwatdes Chhrch Mission C(illege at Peshawar 
had 17 students; as agrlinst 20 'at the ehdoLHl02-03 .. S'econdary schobls 
fell from 20 to 2&, and th~ir httellthtnce sho'tlred a no,inii.J.al'decreaS'e .from 
11,174 to 5,078. PI'inml'Y schools forbdya number 172, or eight lli.ote 
than in thil·· pr'e'vlous year, with ail ibbi'eas'ed attendance of 8,302. Th~ 
number of girls 1lhdcrinsttu"ctlOIi rose frOlli 2,104 to 2,22p. Of these bnly 
578 ~el'e b~iDg edl1Cat\:d in 11ublic schools. , ,.' .,',. 

, " 'he tciflii iirunbei· o~ edu{)ationai' i:o,~tit12tialls, p!J1Me imd private"lof all 
grades in Mildrns, TosEdroill 213,334 to, 26,771, and the averagcll1'iIuber on 
the rolls, counting all Classes of institutions, increased from 847,()25 ,to 
875,051. Of the totalpopulat~on of school-going age, 27'8 per Cent. of, the 
boys an,d. t '8 per bWlt, of thegirl~ were unt{ei'instl'udioJl' ' Tlie perCentage 
of scholarfj to. ,population of Bchool--going age rose: slightlj' ill ilie Northern 
Circars anq Oentral ;lJ.ld So1i¢eln. Districts and fell in the reSt, the total 
percentagei~e~J}.g l6'1 as ~gaill~t 13'4 in the previous yCl~T.· The proportion: 
o£.scholars ~h the ,lower pnmavy stage wa's 83'11' of't.he total ntilnbel·. The 
Ilxpenditure ~011 . public ,inlitnteci.on from allllOUl'ces 1'000 from £565A'30 to 
£594,089, of which ~16{l,5n was provided by Gdvemmen1>, £62,50\5 by 
district boards, £1'1',231 by municipal cOuncils; £191,599 from fees; :lilld 
£15'*,228 ~romentl~wments and roi~cellaneous~eceipts. Over 57 pel' cent: 
of the total eXlJendlture ,relate'd,as m .the prevlOus yeal', to secondary and 
primary ed~Gati(Yn" . First gl'ade and. second grade ,eoUeges numbered 
respectively 11 and 29, as in 1902-03; the strength of the former increased, 
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Lilt that of the latter p.eclined slightly. 'The three collegt'8 speci'llly intended EDCC4tlON, 

£07' women had 14 s.tudents, w~ile ~ women attended the mrn's collegoR. 
The numLer 9£. can~ldat()s admItted to degrees in the several facultit·s uf 
·the :M;adras UI\!Verslt~ was (jGB, as against. 676 in tho previous year, tho 
decrease ;occurrlllg clneHy ~IllO!"g those ~'~lllg the degrpe pi Daclwlor of 
Laws. l! or the M.A. eXamlllatlOn ] 2 candidates out or 38 were suceessful. 

. Upper secondary schools for boys increased by 9, and their strength from 
~8,~67 ~o 49,8~7 r. In the lower 5~pondary stage th~re were, in .aU classes of 
lllstltutIOns, 42,u24 ~cholars, ~ll lllcrease of nearly 3,000 dUTlng the v('ar. 
There ~ere 25 upper and. 170 lower secondary school~ fOI' girls. The fo'rlller 
figure IS the 5am~ af> i9 1902-03, and the attyndanc,e slig~tly declined; the 
latter £igul'e s40w~ an. ljl~rpaSr of 4, and theatten?unce rose ponsidcrahly. 
The total number o~ gIrls III th~ secondary stage of lllstrjlction at the cl08e of 
the J:ear ~as ~,H7 qS qgain~t 4,213 in the preyious year, . 'Thll /lumber of 
.pubhc primary schools advan~ed &.om 13,037. to ,19,246 in the case of hoys' 
schools, and from 769 to 8Jl III the case of gIrlS schools, and the attendance 
:in eac~ in~U\nce sh~wed a ma4ec:l ~llpro:v:e~ent. 'rhe tot,',1 ~umbers of boys 
and girls I,ll the primary stage of lllstructlOn were, respectively, 1330,878 and 
·121,ODQ as [lgamst·595,OU8 and 114,752 in 1902-03. The system of payillO' 
·fixed and result grants at the sanctioned ptl', 'which began in thl) pre\'ioll~ 
yem', was eontillued in the yrar under review, and the very c.onsi,lerahlc 
j)wreas51 in.tllQ number of pupils in pj'inVtry schools may he attrihutod to this 
cause. Technical, industrial lind art schools incrflased in number, and thero 
was a correspond ing increase in their strpngth. At the Governnlent technical 
examinations ther,e was a further and v~ry mllrked increase in tIle number 
'9fsubje,ct canpidates, whil~ the number that passed rose from 2,271 to 2,326, 
'hut fell in percentage from 40 to 38 .. There was a further decline from 
2,070to 2,024 in the total nUmbel: of institutions for l\luhammadans, bnt this 
did not affect their strength, which ms.e from 79,065 to 30,OM, .. 

The rav~ges of plague again severely affected the educational record Bomhny. 
of the ~Ombay Presidency. ~ spite of this, the year is considereq to have 
be,eu remarkable for educ,ationai activity and progress, and for the shaping 
of schemes and inauguration of expendit~re, which are full of. promise for 
the Et)ture .. The statistics of the year are of little Vahle as a guide to the 
6 proad ot edlJ.catiop.; owing to the constant dosing of in"titutions OnILCC01JJl;t 
of plagne:' The tota! n"lmb.er of educational inst,itutiolls in Bowbayand Sil,ld 
w~s' 12,~60, witp. an, attenda\l<;6 of ~7S,3GO, the figures of t~e ~reY!OUB year 
'bemg 12.,218 and 099, 798 resp~ctlYely. Of these, 9,887 lllStltutlOUs, WIth 
513,'479 pupils, 'were pUblic. The total' expenditim~ .£rOO'll all sources rPse from 
£547,785 to £571,2U6. 'There were lOArts colleges,and 5 professiolHll col-
legefl., ~~ in ~ey.c~r 1992-03, ~ith a ?onsiderably increased total attendnnc? of 
S,45~~tu.dents, 9£ Wh91U 677, mclulhng 45 W9Pwn, were at the Gmnt lIfetlIcal 
.9?l,lege, ·Techilical~chools and coll,eges ~eneraily s~owed. an increased 
'\1WJ.l.ue'i. . pi st),l:4imt13. The 1f',umj)er. of nl~ht s~hools, wlllch had been 
~yw~e\lSlug: p.~ln{~ the years uumedmtely prec.cdlng that under reVIew, 
lltcrea~.cp. vmn lOP to 1\D. Secondary school~ for bO)'$ I'ose by 2 to 424, 
w!lile ·prim<).ry 9c4001~ fo/ boys .increased from 8,200 to 8,4G2; the Rt.tend-
,ance~ ii;l thetw;oflass,es of school~ hei~g .40,?21 and 410,400 l'espectl\·e1y. 

, T~(;lll\rge d~cI~e<'\~~ iu .th.e mu~her of P!lpIls IS ~tt~lbuted to the e!"ornl~us 
.liay-oc aud .dlslocl>tlOU caused hy plague 111 the (['8tl'l<:;t8 attacked by It. 'lhe 
tofa~exll.ellditu~e 01) secondary edl,lCation for boys W:~S :£114,878, and on 
yrbuq,I'Y ed\JC.\1~\oll £213,325, +<l the~e 8U1.ns,' proYlllcml revenues C~Jll
triouted ;£23,89], a. nil £G3/Gl5 respectively. 'Ilie total. )lumher of gIrls 
'll-uder instl'lI.choll (imiug 'the year ,was '75,647, of whom 70,1312 were in 
prAmary sch?o~s, an.d 34,093 in ~he lowest stage .. Iu Arts colleges. aud ?~er 
l?pecialllc~oois ther\, were 36} fem.ale student~. 23().0£ whom were I'; tra~n!"g 
8c1.901s. The tot¥ elfpeudltur,e on female eClucatI.on rose :from £51,72(, to 
£131,1327, tpe .c,olltI:ibutjo/l from. proYin~ial revenues_,being £~:3,93? T~e 
J;lllmber of l\Il\l;J.alllmaclllns under Ins~rllctlOn was 127 ,;)~l .a~ agmIlst 1:!9,711 In 
Ihe pr.eyiollS year, )mt the I)Uluhcr III C?U~gcs ~nd trallllllg sellOnl" .HIt?wcd a 
ll1\1rked il)crcase, so that there was a dlstlllct. ImproYcnlf'ut when' It IS most 
des.ired.TheYemvda Hefonnatory School contained 1:17 boy" at tl~e end of the 
re'lr, . Special £e~tUJ.'es of 911l eiIucational work or. the y~nl' whIch ma~ be 
meritionerl were the revi"ion of the Vernacular readmg surles by a. COllllmttee 
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bf experts,the provision of asecol!d.ary training ?olleg~ in Bombay, .and the 
erllargernent of the Vemacular trallllng colleges, In?lud.lllg the erectIOn of a 
new. building for the col~ege at Poo~la. ,Tho gT!l.nt~lll:md cod~ was carefully 
revised during the year, III conformIty wIth tho pnnclples laId clown at tho 
Simla Conference, lind the SystfID of· payment by results was finally 
abolished. 

• " 

L,TERATURE. LITERATURE AND THE PRESS. 

Bengal. 

. 

~ 

I =~ 

~i " , lIMiogu&l (Onenlal) 
cc .. 

in a ClraleaJ. and - !OJ 
'!j .. ..; .. :ii . :E i ~ I Ve~colv Languap. :il .. ~ • i ~ S ~ 

e, • ~~ 

! • ~ .~ f ~ ;;, .9~ j ~ 
0 d' 

0 ~ ! '< :z. ~ i! :lI ;;: ~ tl '" 
.. '" '" " 

Mod ... · .59 - .. - 1 1 - - - 1 ~ 817 ... - .. [- .. 
"""' ... · " OJ • • - .. .. - 1 .., ... - - - . - - 66. mOlltly &rakrit aDd 

HJudi or GujluatW. 
Dcogal · ." 176 102 1 1 .. 116 I.SSS - - - - - - -.4J I" 178, m()stly Bengali. and , Sanskrit. 
Unital Pro- . . . . • FlguteB not Bwilnbla - - . - .. - (TotoJ number 01 publlca-o 

vinco", tiODS. 1,409.) 
Punjab 1'0 . 18 19 •• " 601 108 - 301 - - - -I - -

=1 
- 96. 11lCltldiDg n Anr.bto--

Urdu. 
B",,,,,, · • , - - - 1 -" 1 - - - 1 OS - - 41 (Piill and Burmese). 

CentmlPro- • • - - - - U - - 1 - - - - - - 1 
viDoos. - - - - • 1 (attn and Khod) • ..... m · - 1 - - - - - - - - - -

)l11OfO · • • - - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - -
. 

.Note._The flguI1l8 (or Madl'Sllinolude 358 periodical&, and Lhose for tho Pun]Ab 129 periodicals; In other ProvttlOGB boon alone oro sbown. 

The above table gives concisely the number of publications registered 
throughout India in European, Eastern: clas,si?al and the principal Indian 
Vernacular languages. The number of bl-lmgual and polyglot works, 
however, makes classification diffit'ult. In Madras, the total number of 
works in more than one language was 143, but how tlIis number was 
made up does not appear. Other languages in which books were published 
were Malayalam (39), Tulu and Sourashtra (in Madras); Gurmukhi, Jari 
Imd Marwadi (in Bombay); Ro, Mundari, Musalmani-Bengali, Orllon, Santali, 
Ao-Naga, Garo, Manipuri, Mikir and'l'angkhul-Naga (in Bengal and Assam) j 

. Balti, Gorkhali, Kashmiri, Pashto and Tibetan (in the Punjab); SgaucKaren, . 
Shan and Kachin (in Burma); Konkani (in Madras and Bombay) j Khasi 
(in Bengal and Assam); Pali (in Bengal and Burma); and Sindhi (in 
Bombay and the Punjab). , , , ..... 

The number'of publications received in the Bengal library during 1903 
was 2,887 against 3,366 in 1902. . The decrease was due to the fact that 
cases of evasion of book registration were 110 longer reported to the Inspector

. General of Registration. Of the total number of publi('uti~ils received, 
, 2,117 were books and 770 periodicals. Of the books, 1,832 were original 
publications, and 285 republications and translations. As regards language, 
Bengali claims a large majority of publicat.ions, English coming next. 'l'he 
output in Uriya and Hindi was also considerable.' As in the prev'ious year, 
religion was the most popular suhject, tJeing represented by 395 original 
publications, and 702 republications' and. translations ... , Langimge, poetry, 
fiction and mathematical science followed next in order,and history and 
drama were also fairly represented with 50 aud 57 'original publications 
respectively. There appears to be considerable room for improvement in 
the character and sCQpe of the Bengali drama, especially ihs popular " social 
farces." Some productions of superior merit aie, however, noted, especially 
the' Pratapaditya,' a historical drama, by Babu Ksbirod Prasad Vidyavinod, 
and a tragedy entitle~ 'Tarabai," by Balm D\"ijendra LaI Ray .. In this latter 
play, which is written in a highly moral and chiyalrous key, the influence 
of Shakespeare is distinctly viRible. . Bengali fiction .continues at a low 
general level, but Rai Haran Chandra Rak~hjt. Saheh'~ 'Hani Bhat'ani,' 
which aims at teaching religion and . morality tlu'ough .'. the medium of 
fiction, indicates a new departure. In some other novels a welcome 
tendency appears towards spontaneous development of plot, instead of the 
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employment of the usual supernatural uO-f'ney. Anion ..... trall~lationR versions LrrERATU"E. 
f "S1" d t1 " ". f '\' k '" I .. '"' . ' o ~e a,?- e. v lear a , . n -eile d may he mentIOned. In the 

la:tter, m ~hlCh. the VJcar appe,ars as a village zamindar, the attempt to 
gIVe a natl.ve air to. the story IS not very convincing. SOlUe uf the lyric 
poetry published durmg the year was said to be excellent . 
. . 'l'h~ total numher of. ~ublications in the United Provinces was 1 ,'lOD, United 
of. whICh I,07ll. ~ere ol"lgmal works. The subjects most in favour were Province •. 
poetI)' (328), religIOn (i90),. la~gu~ge (127), and fiction (74). There is a 
grOWll:g tende~('y: among Hill(h :WrIters to adopt a simpler style in,tl'ad of 
the ~Ighly art_lficwl and pedantIC 0!le formerly in vogue, l'oetical works 
pubhs~ed. durmg the year,. the majority of which were translations from 
SanskrIt, mcluded a t~aJ!-slatIOn of j\~acaulay's ': Horatius." Original Hindi 
poe~s weI:e ll!-0stl:y rebglo~ls :bapsodJes or P;OtIC effusions of no particular 
me~·It. HIlldl fictIOn was mSlgmficant, but Urdu authors, on the other hand, 
mamly devoted themselves to novel writing. .Many of their productions are 
writte~ w~th a special purpose, .depicting social evils, or expressi~g the 
author S Views on such vexed subjects as the neglect of female educatIOn, or 
the favourite theme of the introduction of court"hip. Next in popularity to 
novel writing comes history, but in this domain Muhammadan writers are 
to be found almost alone. Under the head of drama a translation of the 
"1Iidsummer Nigbt's Dream" is included. .,c'ullong Urdu biographies, Lives 
of Queen Victoria, Edward VII., and Napoleon's mother may be mentioned. 
Most of the religious publications in Urdu and Hindi are depressing reading, 
harping as they do on tbe theme of a lost golden age. Of Englioh publi-
cations the only piece of literature in the proper sense was the" Humorous 
Sketches" of the Indian Juvenal, Mr. S. Bose. 

The total number of books and periodicals catalogued in the Punjab Punjab. 
during the year was 1,478, as against 1,233 in U)02. As usual, urdu Rnd 
Punjabi works largely predominated. Poetr.v continued to have the largest 
number of books, 425; religion, with 409, came next. Very fair increase 

. was 'noted in biographies and in fiction. The nm-el rises steadily in 
popularity, and the.year was remarkable for thE' appearance of an excellent 
work in English by a Hindu lady, Mrs. Susila Tahl Ham, in which the story is 
used as a vehicle to convey the writer's vie,,'s on the great social problems of 
the day. There was, however, little to recommend in the annually increasing 
volume of verse. Urdu poetry is in a state of transition, and has not yet 
entirely succeeded in shaking itself free from tbe shackles of past con
ventionalism. The subject of religion has a peculiar chmm for authors, 
and a number of books showing considerable industry and erudition may 
be found amongst the mass of literature published on this subject. There 
is a decided improvement in the style of some of the biographies (which 
include a translation of the Life of Lord Roberts), but' authors have not 
'yet learned to detach themselves from per80llal likes and dislikes. Of the 
129 periodicals, 56 were legal. As compared with the preceding year, the 
number of journals Ims more than doubled . 

. . The total number of publications registered in :Madras was 1,217, nn Mod", •• 
increase of 55 on 1902. The increase is confined to "Original Works," 
and occurs cbiefly in publications in English and other European languages. 
As regards subjects, drama, language, medicine and religion showed a 
decrease, while other subjects showed more or .le"~ an advance, the la.rgest 
increase being in poetry. Among other publicatIOns may be mentIOned 
"The Coronation Ballad of the. Boer War," "'Titten by M. fJinakar in 
celebration of the prowess of the Brit.ish Army. There were API'eral works 
of fiction of considerable merit, of which the best was 'Padmini: by 
Mr. P. Ramakrishna, author of "Life in an Indian Village." The evils 
prevalerit in Hindu soc!ety weI:e the th(:~~ of several no.vels; ~he t.itle of one 
of these" The :VIother-m-Law III CounCil, suggests the IJIle winch they adopt. 
Of dran:atic works few had any pretentions to originality, and th~ m~jority 
of those were of doubtful moral tone. Tukpll a" a \\"hole, the publicatIOns of 
the year can hardly be said ~o s~ow. any marked Jlr~wess of t.h01~gh~ or 
originality, but there were suffiCient JnflicntlOlls of the. "fleet of the CJ \"I"Hnt~on, . 
the science, and the social ideals of the "'est au IndIan thought and feehng., 
To judge from the fairly successful attempts at English \"er~e by NatiYf;i 
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LITERATtJRE. writers, it would appear that educt,ten Inc1.ians are gradually (lcquiring a 
b~ttel' appreciation of poetic forin and sentinient. 1JOl'e notlcoable. is the 
advance of thought ithd feelilig In regard to social life, (is is evirleneed by 
the more frequent and streim01l9 advocacy M the etnancipatidn Ot wninen 
and the condemnatiort of th~ evils pl;cvdlent hi Hindu sdci~tr. At the samo 
tilne it timst be adhl!tted that th@re Ivera sigiis in some of the works or the 
year of 1\ i'eactionary spirit against, reform On Westetn lines, imd a tertdoncy 
to glorify the past lind 1'evert to mitiient hlItion!il ideals. . 

Bombay. . 'Fhe literMV ?ut.put of the)'elir ih· Bombay tI)rs, on. th~ wlde,?f llj"dio~r() 
mel'lt and sniall111terest. The tothl number of ph1:JlICiltlOns reglRteted was 
1,273 as ligainst 1,334 in 1U02. The humber of books was 6!J2. Of these, 
66 wore written in F.nglish, 2M in Gltjarathi add 121 In Martlthl.· Poeitv 
alit! l'fJligion \Yere the inost popul~r subjects. Fictidn increased from 115 td 48. 
It book which attracted considerable IIttmitioli was the " Arctic Home itt t.h6 
Vale," by Mr. B. G. Tilak, who undertakes t6 pi-ove by exp1anation~ot 
~ettain pa~sages itt the Rigvrda that t1:r.: ancient Aryans live~ Mai; the North 
Pole. Aihbl1g Sauskrit books ati editIon of the 'Ekrimillt,' by Mf. K. P. 
Tl'i"edi,. was said to display CdnspimtOtiS ubility. Gnjtlhitlrl atid Matath! 
publications did I1tJt, on the whole, rise to a very high le,e1, but JUt N. S .. 
Pavgi produced iI. ~;c~olarly treatise of high literary ilierit on the history 
tlnd de,e!opment of. :trliitiu ~~ama. TI;e drlilnatltl ~~rks of the year Include 
a very £ali' trtutsiatlOn of "!\.lllg Leat,' but the ol'lgmal dramas ai'e ±tal bf 
a high ordet. 'l'hey arB u~ually based 011 alit-lent myths tind supported by 
Iiiii':iculatIs inbidents, some of wliich-"'-as, for Instance, When !l Bralimati Mittt 
induces a stone bull to eat gra~s-ll1ust etitail cOIisiderable difficnltll!S hi 
stage representation. In fiction, as 1vell as in Ufllhlh, thete ",as little tendency 
towards new ideas and the development of the imagination j Iiidst of the 
novels are botro"'ed ~Onl .English sources, In the. field of }:loetryj lin 
excelhint volume of GUJarathl poems by Nanalal Dalpatram Kavi should bll 
mentioned, and, in particular, commendation Is given to the "Jubilee 
Ode to the late Queen-Empress" and· the "CoronatiOil Ode to thll King
Eniperot." 

OLloer In Butma 1·16 publications were i'egi~tered, '0£ which religion claim~d 6i 
Provinces. aild drama 32. As regards language, BurmesE! with 6R and Pali-BnrhlilSe 

with 43 books were predomiuant. Assam prdell1ced lIJtoget.her 6 books 
hs against 31 In the previous year. The pltblictltiljnEi in other provlilCes 
call for ito comment; in Coorg hone was registered. . 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

EMIGRATION A~D MIGRATION. 

EMlOllATlON. 

EUligratio~ fro~ India, so far as it is brought under the cognisanpe of 
OqVernlIlept, IS mamly regulated by Act XXI. of 1883 and the Rules issued 
under its provisions. Emigration to Ceylon, to t.he Straits Settlements, al;d for 
emploJIllellt ~nder Go~er!1ment in East and Central Air.ica, is, how(wer, 
except~q from the. restflctlO~s of the Act. By Section 8 of this Act, native" 
of IndJa are ;permItted to ern.lgrate, under contract to labollr for hire, only to 
such countrIes as luwe s;ttlsfied the Government of India that sufficIent 
:provisi?n i~ made: for the protection of Illdiun immigrants. A similar 
pro.tectlOn. wa.s .extelldec! .by Act X. of. 1902 to natives .of India engaged to 
e:r:l1lgrat(\, md.lvJ(lually. or ll~ s,Il~al) partlC.s, t. p ,:'orl~ as artIsans, for the purposos 
of an eqtertamment or exhlbltlOn, or for scrvlce m restllllrallts or other plaC('s 
of pnbhc resort. The Local Government is 110W empowered, before permit-
ting sueh emigration, to impose sucl;!. terms lind cOllditiollS· as it considers 
n~ces~ary in each case,' Emigmtion otherwise than undercontrad to labour 
or work in one of the above capacities is not controlleq by legislation. 

ElflGR.6." 

TION. 

EmigTntioll. 

The most important administrative measure undertaken during the yenr Calcutta. 
ill connection with emigration from Calcutta was the framing of rules uilder 
Act X. of 1902, referred to above, regulating the engagement of persons Ior 
the pl~rl>0s~s specified in the Act. rlt~se rules 'YerE1 finally san"tiwed by 
the Goverj:\orcGene,l\1 jn COl]ucit Pn tbll Vth Nnrch 1904. . 

There werll six emigration agencijJs lit work during th!) year, all repre
senting British Colonie~, the agency for the Dutch Colony· of Surinam 
having ~uspellded operat\JOn~. The total number of labourers reql1isitiolled 
fell £rQDl lO,4fiq in l002 to 9,893 in 1903, the most marked decreape being 
in the number required for Natal, which showed a I'eturn to the normal' after 
the abnormally high figure of 1902. :Mauritius, on the other hand, showed a 
greatly increased demalldo£ 1,030, as against 570 in the previolls year, 
but no emigmnts were shipped to that colony, as it was fOllnd imposHible to 
c .. ompl.y· with .the instructions. of the 1Iauritius Government that all emig. runts 
shqnW ~mi\'e nv'~ IntQr ih~n tllp ilOth NOWI\llwT. Tlte tptal numhor of 
hlPpur!1fS sput from C(l,lcntta, dlll'ing tl~~ yeur was ·$,7ll1, Thr- 1I111111,er of 
recrnilillg likence~ gr~ntl\4 ,,'as },370" ~~ C0l11p:md with U 15 ill l UO~, il1Hl 
of the,c Q\11y 30, or ~'1 p!lr cellI. of thll whqle, ",ere ~ulJseqIlently pancellpfl. 
The r~cnlit\',\"s, 'l'·hq pOllll,lCtetI their operatiolls ill the same phwcs as in tl~e 
pracedjnf; real', col~ectQd I\ltogr.tlipr. 12,403 emiwants ~l1ring the year Tl\l~ 
~nwibElr was cqntqbuted by the dlfforent pfovllweS In thll ~ol1owll1g prQ~ 
pO)'tjons ;:-U nitecl PI·qyjnpes. Gl' 7 per cent.; C~ntrlll Frovinces 16 per .eent, I 
:fupJ!\p ,'J? per clOnt· i BeIlfSul, 5'~ pel" C\lnt.j 131par, ~ 5 p.pr cPu;,;, AJmero, 
~ p~r !)eilt, ... .. .. . 

, - T4e nnlllpel: of f;lll1igrllnts admitted to the Oalcutta ?epo~s was 10,787. 
Qf th~ relllllinq~~ .. 625 wer\) rejeClted auhseqnently to regIstratIon as Jlofit to 
Ilmigr/l.te, whil~ Sill! wer~ discharged as surph~s. The perce?tage of ueaths m *he dep~t~ (. !l6) wa,s Illuch smaller than In the preoedmg. year. Tl~e 
pe:r~ePtage (If rejectioll&, Qn the oth.or hand, was .8'01, as ~gnlJlst ":41. III 
W()~. This inefe.II&~ i& chietly attnbutabl~ to stflc~eF medical ex.amlllatlOo 
o~ E!migrallts ill ~he depot1\ ~efo~'e elll bllrk~tIOn, but It may also pomi to ths 
fao~ th~t th!) mWiiP<11 tl]!:alIllnat\on pf (lllllgmnts. at the 5ul.)-clcp<'lts wa~ not 
p~fforlll!\d, ·with sufficit311t e;I.fe. A!ler deductlDg casualtIes of all .kmd~. 
~l1,eTa l'llmaiJle~ \l,l41 Iln;ligrant& available for de?patch to the coloDles, of 
whom 9,084 weXil pl~pp.eq during. the rear, as ag:llnst 1?,8.82 in ~he pr~vIO,u~ 
yeilr. rhey werp dlotPlhlted !IS follqws: ])eIllerar~, ~,\l31 , T~lnl<h(~, _,419 , 
J iWl~i(la, 663; N atlll, l.i30l ; Fiji, 1,:?3.J.. The ~otall:UJnber shIpped IUclud~d 
~.509 l\'olUcn<lI1d 378 returned emigr~nts Who re-61J1lgrateu. The de~t~ rate 
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on the ships carrying emigrants was '.65 per cent ... 18 out of the 39 deaths 
which occurred being due to cerebro-spmal feVllr. ','. 

The number of emigrauts who returned from the several colomBs was 
4686 and their ascertained a<tO'regate savings ammmted to upwards of £52,10D. 

, , 0<> • d" £~O '10 . F'" , £1 5 . The average saving~ per head vane .ll·om .:.. .' B.lli '1]1, to '8. III 
Mauritius. But 1,050 adults--22'4 per cent of th~ total number, of returned 
emigrants-brought h,ack no savill.gs. ". " \ '. " :,' ",':' " . 

The amounts remitted to India by emigrants lreSHlent III the colomea 
aCTain indicated a high degree of prosperity among the Indian population in 
Natal althou<7h the average remittance per emigran~ (£1 68.) was not quite 
so high as in the year 1902. Fiji was the only lother colony where the 
average remittance per emigrant (Re. 1.11.3, or about ?8. 3d.) exceeded 
one rupee. 

~'he numbers of emigrants embarking from Madras for Natall1nd Mauritius 
respectively were 2,5-14 an~ 510, as c?~lpal'od :-vith 4,09-1 ,and 1,785 iu 
1902-03, while 598 were shipped for FIJI. As III the prevIOUS year, the 
large decrease in the number of emigrants for N;;.tal and Mauritius was due 
to the favourable character of the season. The bulk of the emigrants came 
from the North Arcot and Madras districts. There was no eIDigration to 
the French colonies during the year. One thousand three hundred and 
twenty-nine emigrants returned from Natal with savings amounting to 
£23,931, and 20l returned b'om Mauritius. The savings of the latter only 
amOllLted to £288, many of them being paupers. , 

As regards non-regulated emigration, the number of emigrants to the 
Straits Settlements increased from 19,622 to 22, DuO, most of whom started 
from ports in the Tanjore district. There was a large increase in the number 
of passengers to Burma and Ceylon, but it was impossible to distinguish 
emigrants from ordinary passengers. 

The number of registered emigrants who left the port of Bombay during 
the year was 62; of these three went as artisans to Chinde, and 59 went for 
exhibition purposes to the St. Louis Exhibition. From the port of Karachi 
only 25 artisans embarked for :Mombasa during t'he year, the demand for 
coolie labour having ceased with the completion 'of the Uganda railway. 
The figures for both ports' show that there was practically no real emigration 
during the rear. ' 

MlGRAl'lON. 

Assam imports from the other provinces of India the greater. part of the' 
labour force employed on tea-gardens, in the oil refinery at Dighoi, iu coal
mines, and in ~ few saw-mills in Upper Assam. The total labour population 
directly dependent on these industries numbered 657,106 at tlle end of June 
1904, the year for which labour statistics are tabulated now ending at this 
date. The number of labourers engaged under Act VI. of 1901 was 84,306, 
while 572,800 were classed as " non-Act" labonrers. Of the total 'labour 
force in the province 60 per cent., including almost all of the "Act" 
labourers, were employed in the Assam valley, and the remainder in the 
Surma valley. ',rhe general rate of immigration continued to decline, and 
the total number of labourers and dependants imported during the year was 
'22,] 62, as against 26,684 in 1902-03. The districts which, showed the 
largest falling-off in recruitment were the Central Provinces and Chota 
Nagpur and the Sonthal Pargana8: Recruitmen~ from. the other districts 
was either about the same as in the previous' year or showed a slight increase. 
The diminution in the supply of labour was att.ributed mainly to good harvests 
in the recruiting districts and to the competitiono£ the coal industry. The 
tea industry is gradually recovering from the recent' depression, and 
complaints of the shortness of labour supply were univel'saLThe tendency 
to abandon Act VI. of 1901 as a basis oE labour contracts in -favour of 
agreements enforceable under Act XIII. of 1859 was maintained. ' 

Of tbe.1l,126 adults imported during the year under the Act, 5,031 were 
recruited·by sardars and 6,095 by contractors." It is hoped to give a stimulus 
to the former system of recruitment by freeing the journey to Assam from 
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conditions which involve loss of caste, and consequently renuer it impo;;sible .\lruRUIOS. 

to employ true. sardars-men?f some. position:-as a recruiting agency. 
. .Th~ mortality among coolIes durmg the Journey to As~am was happily 
lllslglllficant. The number of deaths was only 16, of which 10 wero due to 
cholera. 
. The railway routes V'i<l Dhubri· and via Chandpur and Tinsukia were 

opened as a)ter?ative rou.tes for all emigrants to the Brahmaputra valley. 
Of the coolies Imported mto Syl~et and CachaI', the great majority were 
conveyed by the Assam-Bengal railway; very few by st£'amer. There wero 
no deaths a?1o~g coolies !n transit by train or steamer to the Surma valley, 
and none dIed 1Il the deputs of the Sylhet or Cachar districts. 

. Th(l number of cou;plaints of fraud and irregularity in recruitment rose 
from 48 to 64. . The lIlcrease occurred in the Lakhimpur uistrict., anu is 
ascribed to the recruiting of wandering coolies at Raniganj and Calcutta. 

The registered rate of p10rtality rose from 25' 4 to 26' 32 per mille. The 
death rate amollg coolies from the Central Provinces (37' 8) is still very hiah. 

Seven hundred anu ninety-two complaints were preferreu during the y~ar 
l)y coolies against their rilunagers, the illcrease in ·the number probably 
being due to the filing of, a greater number of applications for discharge 
certiiieates. The number oj, cases returned of ill-treatment by managers was 
127, of which 70 arose out o~ a single incident in the CachaI' district. There 
was a decrease of serious cr:Fe in cases of violence on the part of coolies, 
and there was a hll in tI, number of desertions-a natural result of the 
reduced importation of la . Uf, as it is new coolies who most frequently 
al)scond. : . 

The number of inland emigrants recruited in the Central Provinces fell in Central 
a marked manner. Of the '13,367 emigrant labourers, 1,89! were males and Provinee •• 

, 1,473 .females, and they were accompanied by 1,026 dependants. In the 
previous year 6,709 emigraJ,lts were recruited as labour~rs, and they took 
with them 110 fewer than 8,580 dependants. The decrease 18 probably almost 
entirely d\le to the .favourllble conditions prevalent among the labouring 
classes in the recruiting districts. 

The only statistics available for Burma are of persons arriving and l~avi~~ Burma. 
by steamer at the ports 1of Rangoon and ~yab. At Rangoon 1li5,5<><> 
arrived and 115,770 left; ~t Akyab 14,670 arrIVed and 24,029 left. 

. The number of passengers arriving at the several ports of the :Madras Mudra •• 
Presidency during the year was 250,287, of whom 126,700 came from Ceylon 
and 81,265 from Burma. •. 

There was practically n6 p10vement of people into the Bombay Presidl'nry Bombay. 
beyond the ordinary infllL-d Of temporary labou.rers for tile yearly harveRts, 
which is most marked in ISind. In the PreSidency prop:r there was the 
usual irnmigratioll during the fair season o~ cartmen ~nd null-hands from tho 
<rliat and sea-coast districts inear Bombay Into that mty, and the Gauag Gold 
~Iines in Dharwar causcd. a small influx of labourers from the Madras , 
Presiuency. 
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no 

TRt\D~ Al~T.) MANlJl1'f\.OTU~:E;S. 

(D8~ai18a injQrJootirm regcm#ng the 1'radll of 13ritiBh,J n1ia. "bcill.0 Cl71n,uql1:y 
fumi$hed ,ill a eeparate Parl'iamelltary Pq,pe'l!, q bnef JlllVlew, only 18 
given in the pre!lent Chapter.), .' , . , 

" TRADE. 
" ' . , ' ,~' " ,-. . . 

THE totnl trade p£ :ariti~:q lI\di~ with other Dountrie~ 'Qy as", alld land 
duriIlg 'the five yeaf~ ending QIl th~ 3l!1t 1)f!J.l'ch 19Q4, ;Wll~ valued liS 

followa :-,,' 

· 1189~1900: 11900-01. ,', '1901-02.1' 190ll-03.1- ~90a·'04. 
, , 

'" .. 
" :i 

~Y l;l~A. £ £, .£ ,£ oj 

Pd va!!! Impof~ :, 
, 
I 

Mercb~wli.e , - 47,141,~42 50,851,923 M,34~,966 52,525,272 ' 56,548,8,,2 
TrCflSl1re - - 13,972,342 10,975,739 13,098,9~O 16,837,152 21!295,50~ . 

, QI,I q,~8~ 'en ,~27 ,(j6~ 67,M4,90a ' fi9,~?2,424 77,8H,370 

--- - '- c 
Private :j':xports : ' 

,. . , '_.' ..- "-_ . 

F-oreign Merchandise ' , 
, 

re.exported , .• 11,194.994 2,139.021 2,IVa,an 1,957,07.'1 2,917,006 
llldi~u MJll"e1jan'!is~ - 70,455,791' 69,44o,a32 80,803,873 B3,~19,834 99,7~Q,04& 
Trl'J\sl\~. - - , S,390,Qlj8 ~,98~,!l7P' a;AiL,W ~,~73.~41 Q,~3ll.9'A ' 

" , , 
~, ,,' '. -.•. "-.-< -

, 77,950,819 76,562,323 88,618;297 91,750,250' 107,405,970. 
" - - . L _J " . , . . " ... ~ .. ~ . 

~o~.rn",.nt '1;rf\~8f\4- , 
o I '/ naps: 

1 t {Stores - 3,061,745 3,0.77.80.3 4,841,047 4,681',504 1i,179,820. m or s . y .• 'frC'a~llr~ ~ 1Q,1l5 ' .,~()ji, 76\1 6~5,~Oi ' ~2 QS~ 4;,389,563 
E t {Stores ,. " ;'I,~2a ~3a,(l2~ ~8~,~'1\ ~87:,\9q '3;71,718 li Qrs '. - P - Treasure .. 4,231 ' 4,501;960 ' 2,005,529 

. p!l5,08;l , M~6,~39 

&,l471,'g4 1~,2~1!1jp.1? 7!76~,1!21 ~,68Mq~ H,53;j,940 
, " 

I ~3,83f,024 1 166,884:681 
. " 

'l'otnl Trade bf S~'\ : 142.~11,!l17 lii l ,6J!,541 19!!, 78!l,~$0 
. - , ... _-

~ , . 
By L~ND. ~ 

" , 
. Imporls - - 4,692,714 4,732,86, 5,167,·.162 4,5MO.733 5,211,0.93 

Exports - - - 8,720,555 4,380,463 ' ~ , 4,405,il69 3,M99,OH ' 3,~J66,3Bii 
- - .,. ~. , 

Total Trade by Land 8,413,269 9,113,327 9,573,0.71 •• 8,479,777 ' 9,177,428 
, 

Excess imports of 
. treasure by sell · 8,678,198 6,899,578 6,086,984- . 10,480.,812 , 15,654,817 
Net excess of exports .' ~ , 

over imports of mer .. " 
' . 

chandisti and treasure 
by 8e&, private aDd . 
Government . - 13,841,029 10.,983,073 17,989,510. 18,570,811 24,961,774 

India (Jollneil Bill. paid 
18,703,761 I . 18,724,(j~1~1 

, 
in India . . · 12,824,491 18,535,842 23,874,459 ' 

.. , . 
• A" In previous ye.'lr., th{" amoant actually pain during the year in India i8 given jn pound8, at Be. 15 to the 

pound. 1:he figures for the thn:e 1811t years include 8uma of :l!1,9H9,O!J3, £263,000, and :£2.200,000, respectively 
drawn agalDs' the Gold R~rve Fund. The Bills drown and the Telegrapbic l'ransfel'fI J!ra.ntec:l by the Secretary 
of Stat.e on India during the year 1903-04 yielded £2:i,859.S0a, the :l.vcrag~ rate being )". 4·U-19d. per rupee. 

Foreign Bea· This summary shows an increase in the total seaborne t.rade amounting 
borne trade. to about .~33,000,OOO, or nearly 20 per cent., as compared with the trade, 

of the prevlOlls year 1902-03 ; but putting aside the Government transactions, 
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tho private trade in hwrchandise and treasl1re amounted to £185250000 'rk.'lil!, 
which is 15 per cent. ahove the 1902-3 figm·e. Thetotal of import~ and 
expolts of. merchandise o~ p~'ivate ncconnt shows .an i.llen·ase of £:!O,.l~(),(\()() 
as compared willi thtl precedmg yeat; a l'esult whwh IS dlie to a cdhsldenthle 
ihC1'eMe iIi Ilxpotts, accompnniedby a smaller risa In ilhports. U,vibg to 
tl,~ very 1~l'ge gtotvth hi expol'ts, the dxcess of exports over importR, taking 
llierchahdille anrI t.reasu1'9 tc5gethet, was neatly £25,000,000; 01', if trpMnre 
bll oniittetl, the valne of eJtpbtts of metchandise "US lltore than £,10 OUO UOI) in 
exce.ss of thatbI the itnjlotts, ~n; a~together ,iuiprecedented Ilgu;e. 'It ~'ill 
be seen thM the remarkable tlse m the lll'lCe of i'aw cotton alfon}s Bohlt! 
expiatiatiohof this result; but Dlost othet importrttlt export st.1i)Jlcs sho\, 
a notable incteas!J. 1'hetij wlIS no financial stringency, aIld the Batik rate 
'rliwct l'o~e ttbova,7 per ceD.~., llt.which level it tehlained for less tbaI1 two 
months ib al1 j while the eidhahgtl tate ~howed practically tid fluctuatiort. 

The statistics of imports during teCentyears; given beiow under the more Import •• 
important headings, show th(\t there was an increase in almost every case. 
Th~ exceptions are cotton yarns, the trade in which was disturh('d loy tho 
high prices of raw cotton; mineral oils, a fall due to the rapid deYelupllIellt of 
the Indian oil fields; and raiMay materials, the decrease in which was 1lI0re 
than counter-balanced by tlie Jarge growth ih the imports for use aD. State 
~irles, which ar~ classed lIS Gorernment Itnp?rts, and there~ore not inelulled 
III these figures ... Under the othet heads, wlt.h the exceptIOn of the cot.tnn 
goods tradel the figures furnis~ striking evidence at illrlustrial develolmlClIt 
ancl genera.l ptbSptlrity. Rc~6tds wetll established for sngar; provisirms, 
hardware, metals, railway, mateI'ial (including imports for State lilies), 
chemical dyes, precious 61011(18, silk fabi'ics, woollen fabrics, apparel, ghlss-
ware, and several articles of ~Ijinor importance. 'nUl increase ullder Jlu·ta13 
is specially satisfactory: T~e chief feature of the cotton goods trade was a 
heavy decline in the impotts Of grey (tinbleachetl) goods, the direct rPRtllt uf 
the abnormal conditions a6ecting the cotton industry, which reduced pro
duction and toid principaliJl on heavy goods. This decline was compensated 
by imptoyemehts in whiteland coloured cloth. The only other point which 
can be noticed in this brief\review is the substitution of cane for beet sugar. 
The imports of the latte!', c!:tiefl.y £ruiI1 1I:tt.u~itius, rose. to 5.;~OO,~)UO cwts., 
while imports of beet suga~ iell it'om It mIllion owts. III 190~-03 to about 
one-third of that quantity inI1903...,04. 

. 

Impo!'" -I i899-1~0···I-· -1~90~0~-O-I-"·-'-1-19-0-1--0·-2.-' '1-1-9-02---03-'--'-1-19-0-3-04 • 

ounn \voven goode -
ottOll yarns - -
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S !ilk, raw and [uanutactured 
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~~.hin.ty and millwork. 

ailwn.y material - -

i'luors· . · " 
rbvisioDS .• - . 

ngar " · -
inera.i oils - . 
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hemieale, medicines, dyes 

ppnrel , - -

£ \ 
18,001;000 

,-, 
1,633,01/0 

1,13t,OOI~ 
1,172,qoO 

3,121,000' 

1,060,000 

1,695,000 

i,~51,bOO 

1,065,000 

1,125,000 

2,251,000 

2,120,000 

1,065,000 

976,000 

£ £ £ £ , -
18,231;000 20,16.;000 18,766,000 19,246,000 

1,659,000 1,765,000 1,532,000 1,.!~8,OOO 

1,788,000 1,530,obo 1.456,000 1,618,000 

1,408,000 1,313,000 937,000 1,440,000 

4,288,000 4,599,000 5,331,000 6,197,000 

l,228,00~ l,138,000 i,333,000 1,552,000 

1,505,000 2,004,000 1,869,000 2,2:35,000 

894,000 1,024,000 1.074,000 935,000 

1,078,000 1,110,000 1,180,000 1,218,000 

1,317,000 1,323,000 1,227,000 1,352,000 

3,770,000 3,901,000 3,303,000 3,9.;7,000 

2,306,000 2,/)58,000 2,310,000 2,2Iio,000 

1.230,000 1,306,000 I 1,333,000 1,/j03,OOO 

1,026,000 I 
1,129,000 I 1,188,000 1,331,000 

~------
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TRADE. • Tile progress of the exportswa~ scarcely ~ess uniform tlum ~ltat of ~he 
Exports of ;Import~. The p:,port of raw ?otton :vas exce~t~onally large, b0th 111 quantIt.y 
I"dinn ; and in value O\\1ng to the hIgh pnce prevat1111g. There was also a pheno
Merchandi,o. menal trade in grain, the quantity of rice and wheat exported having in each 

Trade by 
countries. 

case only once been surpassed, and the, favomable charaot"r of the season 
" was also apparent in the increased yield of other agricultllralproducts, such 

'IS oilseeds, cocoanuts, jute, opium, tea and indigo. But' in the case of 
oilseeds and indigo, as well as coffee, the value of the exports was restricte,d 
by the falling prices. The export of opinm was larger than in the previous 
year, and the inflated prices caused It very considerable increase in its yalue. 
The position of the two important textile industries working in,cotton and 
jute, cannot be wholly gauged by the state of, the export trade, for each 
of them has a large Indian market, but while the jute mills' disposed of 
a rapidly-growrng production with uninterrupted profit, the cotton mills, 
whose profits during the earlier part of the year were considerable, suffered 
towards its close from the high price of the raw material. . 

Exports. 11899-1900.1 1900-01. I " 1901~2. 1 1902-03.' I 1903~4., 
~ 

, 

:£ :£ :£ ' :£ :£ 
Raw cotton - . 6,617,000 6,752,000 9,617,000 9,838,000 16,251,000 

Cotton yarns - - 4,601,000 2,780,000 6,211,000 5,693,000 5,894,000 

Cotton piece goods - 915,000 1,022,000 1,032,000 97~,000 1,087,000 

Raw jute - . - 5,381,000 7,245,000 7,865,000 7,418,000 7,812,000 , , 

Jute manufactures 4,176,000 5,243,000 5,807,000 6,013,000 6,313,000 

Wool, raw - - 904,000 602,000 529,000 777,000 918,000 

R ice and rice flour - 8,731,000 8,813,000 9,280,000 12,597,000 12,723,000 

"rhen.t Rnd wheat flour 2,863,000 259,000 2,418,000 3,321,1)00 7,746,000 

Oilseed. - - - 6,733,000 6,009,000 1l,186,000 9,922,000 9,677.,OOQ 

Tea - - - 6,061,000 6,367,000 5,433,000 4,908,000 5,705,000 
, 

Coffee - - - 990,000 819,000 833,000 881,000 912,000 

Opium- - - 5,469,000 . 6,304,000, 5,682,000 '5,345,000 6,980,000 . 

Iodigo - - - 1,795,000 1,424,000 1,235,000 804,000 717,000 
, 

Hides and skins 6,9i5,~ 7,655,000 5,623,000 5,957,000 - 5,487,000 , t -
The proportion of the total trade .in merchandise on priVat.e account 

which was carried on directly witll European countries was 66'1 per cent., 
which is 2'9 more than in 1901:!-03, an equivalent decrease occurring in 
trade with Africa, owing to exports to Egypt being now classified, not under 
Egypt as before, but under the conntries to which the goods are ultimately 
consigned., While, however, this source of error has becn eliminated, ,there 
still remain the distributing centres at Hong Kong, Singapore, Colombo, 'and. 
Aden, which tend to obscure, the real conrse of trade. .The trade with the 
United Kingdom was 61' 2 per cent. of the whole priyate' merchandise trade 
with Europe, including 78' 5 per cent. of the imports from Eqrope'; and 
it constituted 40' 5 per cent. of tlle total trade in merchandise onprivate 
aCCOl1l1t. The proportion of the trade which' is assignahleto the British 
Empire cannot be otated except in a misleading form, since the figures for 
the ports mentioned aboye as distributing contres, especially Hong Kong, 
are very important items, and most of this tmde is reshipped to foreign 
countries. It may, however, be remarked that of tlle larger British Colonies, 
Australia took by far the largest amount of Indian produce (vallIe £ 1,000,000), 
and that Australian imports into India (value £40ii,OOO) are also mueh larger 
than those of any other large colony, Mauritius being in the latter case 
excepted, . 
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" Th~ va~ue of India's trade in private merchandise with some of the chief 
C?l111tnes, Imports and exports combined, has fluctuated as follows in the last 
SIX years :-

lij98-99. 11899-1900.11900-01. I InOI-02. 11902-03.11903-04. 
I -

£ £ £ £ £ £ '(Toiled KilJgdom 53,257,000 53,645,000 53,806,000 55,705,000 56,442,000 64,201,000 , 
lfranca - · 5,905,000 5,127,000 
" 

4,750,000 6,848,000 7,047,000 ;,650,000 

China · · 9,697,000 10,541,000 9,597,000 12,.986,000 12,128,000 13,360,000 , 
Germany · 6,655,000 6,144,000 7,882,000 8,810,000 8,225,000 1l,827,000 

Straits S.ttle· 5,320,000 5,157,000 6,273,000 5,997,000 1i,731,OOO 6,581,000 
. mants. 

United States · 4,500,000 5,907,000 5,655,000 6,379,000 6,499,000 6,890,000 

Russia - · 1,455,000 1,683,000 2,059,000 2,266,000 2,064,000 2,191,000 

Austrill-Hungary 3,017,000 2,733,000 3,904.,000 4,216,000 3,817,000 4,692,000 

Belgium · · 4,620,000 3,514,000 3,994,000 5,161,000 5.Hl,000 7,317,000 

Italy . · 2,585,000 2,336,000 2,630,000 2,610,000 2,836,000 3,959,000 

Ceylon· - 3,341,000 3,273,000 3,799,000 3,663,000 3,4g9,OOO 3,608,000 

Japan · · 3,855,000 4,571,000 1,958,000 5,118,000 4,446,000 6,494,000 

A notable feature of this table is the increase of the German figures, but 
this is to a very large extent due to the rearrangement noted above, by which 
goods exported to Egypt bnt having Germany as their ultimate destination 
are now classed under Germany. It may still be noted that much of the 
trade attributed to Belgium belongs to Germany. 

The following £gure~ show the proportionate share of each, province 
and of the five chief ports in the private trade' with foreign countries in 

, merchandise only :-
---

Imports (percentages). I Exports (percont~ges). 

-
1901-02·1 1902-03./ 

I 
1902-03./ 1903-04. 1901-02. I 1903-04. 

l'ROVINI,ES: , 
Bengal · · · 40'3 41'7 39'7 H'G H'S 3"9 

Bomb,y and Sind · · 42'6 41'6 4\'7 31'. 3S'0 40'5 

Madras · · 9'. 9'J S'9 9'5 10'2 9'9 

- I 
12'0 10'4 Durma - · · 7'6 7'6 9'7 I 8'5 

----, 
100 100 100 I 100 100 I 100 I 

I 
I 

CHIEF PORTS: 

Calcutta · 40'1 4\'5 3"5 4S'1 40'4 :H'! · · 
Borob:lY . · · 34'7 35'0 35·a 30'4 29'S :11' 9 

~ 6'6 6'5 7'1 6'2 8'7 Karachi · · - 5'2 

Madras 7'4 7'7 1'2 S'6 S'7 S'S . · · 
· 7'5 7'4 9'5 6-5 9-0 ~'S l'langn:m · · ------ ,----._--

-, '" , 
I f tJ Provmces or ports mcntlOlll'd In tJIIR t.,lllc ".IS t],U( an 
n none 0 Ie .. . I.' I 1 "I "J () 1 I t 

t 1 j 'tllnr In 1I'IIports 01' exports as cOlllTI.HC( "It I ~"'-, , lU OLe un. (ecrease 01 ,,;-. . • , ... . 
') t bl h ' h'leJI of them made the ""reat"st advance dUrIng ,the year. t le ,a e sow::;; "r . . h. I 
'1') f' t t 'a,'I, of the port of Bom bav Las 111 !"","pnt y"a!". \lla, e a Ie oreIgn exporl e . ., . . I h 
' ·d. bl 'ery after ""reat depresslOll 'lnnng the falJll110 an, t e conSl el a e reco' ., '" , l~'''' no 1 th 
d · . t' f the 11'11 l'ndustry In the "ear O~O-;1v no e,s ,an lsorgamsa IOn 0 n . J 
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174 STATEMENT EXHIBITING THE MOIlAL AND MATERIAL 

34' 4 per ceut. of the t.otal exports wont from that port. Calcutta "'as BlilI, 
howeycr, considerably ahead of the port of BombflY, the former posses"ing 
£GO,4flG,500 in 1\.103-04 and the latter £5~,lM,800 as t.he totul valne of their 
export. and import trade in mcrehamlise. 

Rather more than half the trado in treaRure passed through the port of 
Bombav. The net imports of treaSllre were £15,t)5/1,800, Ilr .£'.i,l7!,OOO 
more tl;an those of the prf'vions yenr. Tlw lJalance of tratIo, or excess- of 
seaborne fOTeig~ exports oyer imp,rts of llle.mhilllllisc tlJ.ld treasure, )J<)t·h oU 
Government and private account, was, as above stated, £:24,I.1G1,77 J, or 
more than 34 per eent: above tlw figure of 1902-°1' . 

In the year 1902-Q:1 the lanel fr~lDtier tmcle 4aJ. receive\! a sov.ere cheq.k,. 
OWil~g to the presence of famillG in parts of }Ughanistan and l'erciia, and the 
plague in the I'unjah. In the Yl'ar ullIkr report, however, there was a. 
satiRfactory recovery aloug most of the tratle routes. Trade in nICrchalll/iStl 
with Dir, Swat, and Bajaur continued to decline owing to had seasons, 
but there arc ('viLlencrs of steady gfl)\',th under Il108t of the otlwr headings, 
nlth011gh in SOlll" c~lSPS the exceptional figmes of the tmde of 1901-02 were 
not atttained. The gross totds of imports' and export.s together, illclnding 

treasnre, for the last five years arc given in the margi ll . 

1 . .,!I!I-I !l1)0 
1 ~1(lu-1 !Inl 
J!ltll-J !I02 
1!102 l~IO:! 

H1U3-HJOi 

£ 
8.41:1,1100 
~1.113.l)I.lI) 

!I,i'J73,IIOU 
~,!:-;o,OOO 

9,li"T/)OO 

Trado aloug the Nu~hki-Seist,lll I"Onto remaine<l at a 
It)w lignre, owillg part.!), to the c1mught in l'rrBia and 
the consequent dil1ieulties of tranHport. The most 
important item is the trade with l'iepal, the value of 
which is given a8 £2,(13.5,000 in 190:J-OJ. This does 
not show any pronouneen. increase, but the charactpr 
of the trade, including a consiclel"U lJIe share of oil-seeds, 

,,·hich were depreciated in price during the year, accounts to some extent for 
the slow growth in the yalue of the tran.e. As hllS he en observed in previous 
numbers of this Statement, the figm'E's given nnder this heading include trade 
with trae>ts like Ka~hlllir and the Shan 8tates, much of which cannot properly 
bt~ called trans· frontier trade .. Taking the frontier tmde as a whole, the ('hie! 
itpllls were, among imports, food grains (value £1.1\.1:'1,50U) an(l timber (value 
£flI5,(00), and, among exports, cotto!). goods (value £l,4.~l,OOO). 

The combined import and export trade in merchandise and trpasnre 
carried on by coasting vessels is said to ha\'e represented a value of' 
iAG,i30,OOO during 1\.10:1-(J·1, which is rather more than the trade of 
1()O:?-03. It is to be ohserved that in this calclllation each transaction is 
c0l11ltecl twice, Dnd the value of the merchandise and treasure concerned 
stands at allout half the above figure, or rather more than 23 millions 
sterling. The only remarkable improyemcnts were in the ('xports of mineral 
oils from ilurma and in the transport of raw cotton and BeIlgal coal, chiefly 
to Bombay. The couditions of the trade generally \wre satisfaetory. A 
large increase of the coasting tmrle imlic[\tes, as a rul", more or less serious 
failure of the crops, giving rise to a great local denwwl for food grains which 
,,"ould otherwise he pxporte<\ to foreign countries. In 1 fl03-0J the amount 
of grain carried by the coasting trado was "mall. 

.M,IXCfMil'UHES. 

Au Exhibition of Indian Art was opened at ll.elhi Oil the 30th DecemlJer 
1902 in connection with the Coronation Durbar. As its name implies, i~ 
was not intended to have an economic or industrial "hamcte'r; but the art 
mauufactures of India have a very important plaeo among her industries, 
and the exhibition must be mentionedhpre as h,in!!: illtendod for their 
promotion and encouragement. A<l ofliobl catalogue, the value of which is 
attested by the naille of its <luthor, Sir George Watt; C.l.E., has siqce 
been published nllder the name "Indian Art at Delhi," and cont,ains much 
information of permanent interest regarding Indian arts aud industries .. 

There were at the end of the veal' 1fJ.o:1-·04 in British India and Native 
States 20-1 cotton mill~ containing ~G,'.I2\ 1()0l1l~ aJld 5,21:.l,314 spin Liles, and 
giving pmploymcnt on an average to 1SG,211 persons ,'vt'ry day. Of these., 
1 Vl were exclusively spinning lnillg, Ii.,,!) were exdnsiw'ly weaving mills, and 
in the re8t both Spirrnillg and weaving ,1"t,N ("(tlTi"d on; The capital invested, 
so far as this infol1nutiou is given, was £lO,5!H,OOO {paid-\lp capital uI;l.d 
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ueben~ure loans) i. but there is no statement of the capital of 1~ mills workeu MANI,>'.;C. 

by. prl\'ute pro[Jl:wtors. ~'It.e total of IUOIlPY actually illve.,ted might he T""'S. 
eS~lmat(ld at ab?~lt 11 DlllhollS sterlin::;. The industry dales hom ISGI 
,,,hen. the .first lmllwas star~ed. It is.lucated, as rcganl~ (Hi ilet cpnt. of 
the, nu!ls, 111 the Bom.buy PresIdency, .,~h,le ~here ~re lU mills in tlte territory 
!)f NrttJv\i States and In French possessIOns III Incha. ' 
. T}j~ out-tun: of rdr~ i';l recent years has been as Iollo.IYs iii Dritish Inuia, 
excluulllg the 1mlls III Native States or foreign territory :_ 

Counfa above ~O ..... Lower Counts. TQtal. 

Lbs. lb,. I.hs. 
1~9!l-1900 62,093,277 439,591,918 601,294,5:19 

1900-01 '- 70,005,109 272,772,438 342! 7i7 ,547 

1!101~2 • 8!I,396,31t1 475,608,.\32 560,004,848 

1902-03 95,779,659 463,032,3~ 1 558,812,040 

1903-0'1 100,185,763 . 456,005,029 5,,6,190,792 

~he )sre~t dec~ine ill th? l0v.:::01i.ht yarns in 1900 __ 01 was due partly to 
the fa~lJle In I~d,a,. w~lch Im~alr8d the purchasing pmver of the people at the 
same tlm~ that It raIseo th~ pr~ce of raw material, and partly to the collar~e 
of the Chlnese market, whICh 'in tum was c'aused. by over-supply from Iud in 
aml Japan, and by tha political and military events in China. In 1901-UJ, 
with the passing away of. t];\E\se causes of depression, lind a redllction in the 
prices of raw cotton follow,ing on largl'lt Clt>ps, the mills resnmed operations 
with great activity, but the high price of the yarn in the year 190j-0! mado 
Ilrol1table bu~iness diffi<llllt, so that several mills either dosed or worke'! 
'short time .. The milb ,tf the llombay Presidency prbducN\ 75 ~wr cent of 
the, yarn; Bengal 8P~' cent., ¥adras b per cellt .. tl1<1 United Provinc,," 
about 5 per cent., and he Central Provinces 4 per c,ent. The pWl\uctiun of 
yani,sof ,c?untsabove. 2(' . continued to incre~se, and th~. Bombay mills RpUlI 

an appreCiable quantIty 21 per cent. of their output 111 1003-04) of thl'sC 
higher coUnts. The out-turn of liner yarns, 3is. to 40s., in Inuian mills 
increaselt from 11 millions of pounds 111 1900-01 to about 1:!~ millions in 
eacll. of the t\vo later year-s, 'aI1d to 161 milliol1s in 190:1-04. The Bombay 
luills also spun all.apptel,!iahle qhantity of yarns of No. 40 and upwur,!s, 
ltsing Egyptian or other \lhport()d Cotton. . '. 

Thfl weaving mills ;'vo1'e less affected than the spinning mills by the lligh 
· price of cotton, since there was a considerable advance in the price of cluth, 

arid both the .home and ~he .£orei~':l uema~d. was ~ood. The p;oduc~iml of 
woven goods by cotton mllis In Bntlsh India rose from 117!- to 1,,1! nu!honB 
of pounds, of which 86 ~er eent. Came from the Bombay Presidency. Thero 
is hardly any weaving dOlle by factories in Bengal; Matlras and the Central 
Provinces' pontributed 4 and 6 per cent. respectively of the woyen goods. 

. These goods are rilainiy t,llbleached grey fabrics i only in :Madras did any 
· very 13.r"e proportiun of t:~e weaving consist of finer goods, and there theBc 
· fabrics ;onstituted 64 per ~ent. of the production. It is to be observed, how

ever, thqt there is a very decided tendency to increase thl! output of the finer 
c;rasses of goods, w~ich stoo~l at .26~ mi~ions of 'po~lllds in 1 ~Oa-O-l, or more 
than I! per cent. 111 advanell of the prevlOuB year s figures, tllls class of goo,lH 
hayiug inereased in. a grealer proportion than grey goods. The oui-t1lm uf 
mills in the Native Stctesis given as follows :-,1902-03, yam iG,88:!,200 Ib8., 
WOVtln goods 5,2!Jl,300 Ibs. i 1903-04, yam 22,5(j8,300 ILs., woven goous 
6,1\)7,900 Ibs. ; a notewmthy increase,in .vicw. of the faet tJmt ~hc PgurC" 
for the earlier year include the productIOn III Berar nil lis, willch lS liOW 

included in the British India figures. 
The number of jute mills in )!J03-04 was 38, containing 18,'10r. looms and Julc mill •• 

376,700 spindles, and employing a daily ayerage of abollt L!-~,OOO pers(tIIs. 
All the mills, with the ~xception of ono at C'awnpore and one 1Il tlip, "-"'draB 
Presidency, are in the province of Bengal, and most of them are JIl tb~ 
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vltlIlity of Calcutta.· The .capit~l employed by th~se mills, exel~lding t\VC 
whieh ha(lnot roported thcll' capital, was about £4,800,000, of wlllch rathel 
,morc than on? half was sterling capital. Theprod~lCing cupacity uf the millE 
and the cal)ltal employed ·havo nearly doubled lU the last decade. ThE 
sterlin<T capital has increased by 89 per cent. and the l'Upee capital by 63 pel 
cent. "'The reports do not include statements of the out-turn uf the mills, but 
the statistics given above in the Trade section of thischaptersbow a steadilJ increasing oxport trade in jute manufactures. ,:.' . ..' 

. '-. . _. ' - .' ," 

. There were six woollen mills at work at the end of 1903, coritaining 668 
looms, and 25,216 spindles, employing 3,0·11 persons, and IJrod,u;!ing goods 
valued at £195,OUO in the year. The fabrics consist chiefly of blankets, 
serges, and cloths woru by tbe Army and th!J police, and an admixtllre of 
Australian wool is used. Thero is nut much demand in India for woollen 

. goods except for descriptions whieh could hardly be made l)rotitably in: India 
in competition with European mills, .and any large eXIJaDsiun of the industry 
can hardly be expr;cted .. There are in various places faet.ories for the weaving 
of carpets and rugs, but though theso industries are ill the aggregate extensive 
they are individually small, and the weaving is done ill hand-looms .. 

There were nine paper mills at work in India, employing a daily average 
of 4,523 hands, and producing in 1903 about 43l millionlbs. of paper, valued 
at £38-1,300. Most of the foolscap, blotting parer, notepaper, and envelopes 
used in Government offices is now obtained from the Indian mills; but there 
has bel'n a depression in th~ paper-making illdustryhl Bengal in recent 
years, owing to the importation in large quantities of cheap paper made from 
wood pulp, which is of more attractive appeal':lnCe, if less durable, than paper 
made from grass, gunnies, and rags in the Bengal mills. . Small paper works, 
making common paper without machinery, exist in several provinces, but for 
thesc petty illdustries no statist.ics are available. 

In 1903 tbere were 27 breweries at work, which produced during the 
year six million' gallons of beer and porter. The Commissariat Department 

. bought nearly half of this malt liqnor for the URe of European soldiers. The 
largest. brewery is at Murree in the Punjab Himalayas, and the output of 
that concern was over a million gallons. The quantity of beer, porter, 
and cider imported into India was 4,058,000 gallons in 1903-04, or about 
two-thirds of tbe quantity produced in the country. 

Other ind",· There are a large number of cotton spinning factories or presses, indigo 
trie.. factories of all sizes and kinds, iron and brass foundries, &c .. scattered 

throughout tbe country, which are enumerated more or less roughly in the 
annual returns. But nothing illustrates bettor the present state of industrial 
develupment in India than the fact that, after the cotton and jute industries, 
and apart from the indigenous industries,. there. was only one of the 
manufacturing industries, strictly su called, namely, tbe iron and braos 
foundries, in which as many as 20,000 persons are retumed as hal'ing 
been employed 'during the year. In the preparation 'of agricultural 
staples for the market, employment. is found for Jargel," numbers; indigo 
factories, for instance, employed over 81,000 workers; cotton ginning, 
cleaning, and pressing mills over 75,000; jute presses 21,000. But of 
other manufacturing industries the most importallt,\lftercotton and jute 
mills, aro tbe, iron and brass foundJ'ies (2~,300, workers), silk filature!! 

. (9,158), tanneries (7,900), and others of still less importance .. It must not,' 
however, be forgotten that the returns upon which these figures are based' 
are in most cases of very doubtful value .. Omitting these untrustwortby 
returns of the minor industries, the following t~ble gives some particulars 
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as to employment III ,the industries sel'aru.tely noticed above, and III coal 
mines';-

I 

I AWfage daily Numb~r of Employes. 

I Men. Women. Childretl nnd 
young Pl'rsOUS. T(t~'l.l. 

Cotton mills (figures for 1903~04) -I 118,6JO 36,737 
I 

30,894 186,271 

Jute mills "(-'" 

Woollen mill. ( " 
" 
" 

-) 

) . 
: 81,i06 21,141 21,022 ' 123,869 

3,041 
i ' 

Paper milia {'-., --- '--II ' -)- , '. 4,523 
, 

Coal J;Dines , ( ,~ 1903)- 60,067 25,090 3,373 . 88,530 
: : 

, I [i . 

The average number:of men:, women, and children shown in a table below 
to have been employed in 1903 in the factories coming under the Factories 
Act is 571,639. H to these: be added the figures given in the l'eport of 
the Chief Inspector' of Mines, relating to all mines coming nnder the :tIlincs 
Act,: nanlely, ,102,195, ~ total of 673,834 ,results. . The total number of 
workers in large industries given in the report on the census of H)Ol 
was 688,352. ; , :., . ' . 

The progress of the agricultural industries, such as the tea industry and 
the" indigo industry, and also that 'of tho coal industry; has been noticed 
in the chapter on agriculture and mineral resources, as is the usual practice 
in these annual Statements. 

FAOTORIES ACT. 

The hiw respecting factories in India is Act XV. of 1881, as amende,[ by 
Act XI. of 1891.' The changes introduced by the latter into tho previous 
law were, briefly;-

The law could be applied to establishments employing 20 han!ls or 
over, instead of only to those with 50 hands or over, factories of the 
latter description being brought in all cases under the Act; 

The minimum age for child labourers was raised from seven to nine 
. years, and the maximum age from 12 to 14 years; 

The maximum hours for child labour in anyone day were reduced 
from nine honrs to seven hours, and their employment at night-tillIe 
was forbidden; 

The hours of labour for women workers, which were unrestricted 
under the Indian Factory Act of 1881, were limited by the Act of 18Ul 
to 11 hours a day, with intervals amounting to It hours; 

HOlll'S of rest during work were pr('scribed for all labourers. 
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i"ACTOU The reports of factory inspeot()}'s show the number of factories inspected, 
ACT. and the results of the inspections, to have been as follows ;-", 

'", - r _. , 

1 

, ! 
, I 

STATISTICS OF FACTOIUES IN INDIA, INSPEOTED UNDER THE 
DUIUNG THE YEAR '1903. 

EfCTORY ACT 

:' ' 
- =- - ,~ ---= e = -u , 

§~ ; ,,- A.veragc NumM.t' of Hautb' iNo.blbe!' of li'a.ctori~ I Number of Acoidents , SD employed daily. 

I"" i Bflported. 
~,! , 

" .... ,. !1 , -PBovnroa. "O=i . i~ I!? j "0 ]§g, d ." 0_ 
~ ,,!. Ii f .~ 1l .. Jio Ft1~I. Scrloru. Mmot. -Total" j 

··tII-1I!! ta ~:E~ d a ~' ,oS ",;i:! 9] , 
:0 ° '" /: ~~ ~~~ li.s! . .. ~ , 

z~.8 I< c , 

RCZlpl . - ... 16~S60 35,813 18,841 211.014. ,10 l! 8' • ~' , .. ... '" United Proqincas - '"~ 83,418 ~ ... loau as,DIlS I. ". • • 1.1 .. " 
,,, , 

!?Ilnjsb •• . - lB. 19,086 ,,99S l,O.!7 !3,128 , -li3 .. • • • •• ". '" 
North West Fron~ler • .. .. - .. \ . - - - - ' L . .. - -Pru\'tuco. ~ ~ 18 l!urm..'\ · - , .. 11,127 '$1 '" Si,Sf5. 'S< , . • , • '78 lO' 

hOG ' f 
Central Prnrtnoel 30' :15,90& 14,'iS1 . 1,1119 4'2,181 100 ~ \. ,. , . jt4 •• lIS 

and Bemr. I 10 , r.:. llA/tras . 8I 10,3511 t,84.2 2,001 86.,102 7 -\ • ,1 19 ". m 
iJomba,}' · .,. nO,II95 BS,11i51 7,163 18J,91Q l'~1 '" • '~ 8 

17 , 17 1.42~ 1,5:13 I, 

I · A ... m 
, 

18~ '1,597 ... '''' 2.;11111 11 - - - 1 • - - ' -

Aimere · - , 
'" ." " l,OOd " - - "-,' - .f- • , 

1-- ----I-, 
l'btn', 1903 - 1,661 447,811 90,700 8S,lU 171,689 1.11" ". ,., ., DI , .. 1,3'0 :iI,989 

Total,190! - 1,511 424,316 ~6,S8J 81,317 Ml,fiM 1,0.0 ,81 111 .. •• , ." J,517 3,101 
, 1 

I 
i 

, i 

The increase in the number of factories occurred chiefly in cotton ginning 
mills in Berar and elsewhere. The increase in the number of operatives was 
most noticeable in Bengal, the Punjab, and the Central Provinces.' There 
were a few factories which were not inspected dllring the year, but these 
were for the most part ,those which were established and 'Started late in the 
year. The cases in which the provisions of the Act relating to the worl,ing 
hours'and employment of women and children were ,contravened were few, 
and have been adequately dealt with., : A satisfactory aCCC1lUnt is also given 
of the health and general condit;on of ,the operatives, although, in Cawnpore 
they continued tosufl'er from the plague. The inspeqting officers gave 
careful supervision to the sanitation of factories, and thei'septic tank system 
was being gradually introduced. There was no noteworthy changc in respect 
of thenumber'of accidents. In the majority of cases the fatal accidents were 

1 due to the carelessnesBof operatives. Detailed stati,stics as to the wages 
" of mill operatives are now 'collected, With a view to ptibliqation in the yearly 
i volume" Prices and, Wages," publi~hed by the Governmtnt of India. The 
,wag~s oompare favourably ~ith those of ,a.Q:ric.ulturaU labourers in all 

provIDces. 
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.The genera~ heal~h of the Baluchistan Agency during the vear under 
reVIew was bau,' owmg to the prevalence of typhns fever mid cholera. 
The season was on the whole favourahle to agriculture' but in Zhoh Iln\uchi>t"D 
severe cold caused heavy losses in the Hocks. ' an.\ tho 

Per8iu.u 
'. The year was marked by the introduction of a new Police scheme, Fronti.r. 
the chief features of which are the substitution of local district levies for 
!he regular police in the rural districts and outlying thanas, the increase 
In the number of pep~lty Inspectors, aud the bettering of the pay aUfI 
prospects of the pohce force generally. Two companies were adJed to the 
Zhob Levy Corps at an annual estimated cost of £3 000 which will fall on 
Provincial revenues. ' , 

, . The working of the ·six Niabats of the Kalat State under the control 
?f the ,~olitical Advis~r to. the ICfan, resulted during the year uncler report 
In an Increase of Hls HIghness s revenue amounting to £12,500. The 
Niabat of Nasirabad and the lower portion of the Manjuti lands were leased 
by His Highness to the British Government at an annual quit rent of 
£7,800, with effect from the 1st April 1903. Steps were Laken in conjunc
tion with His Highness to ensure the better control of the Jhallawan tribes. 
Various impro\'ements were made at Pasni, which' is the most sllitable 
outlet along the AIekran coast for the trade of the conntry. His Excellency. 
the Yiceroy visited the port in December 1903, and held a Durbar there. 
An experiment in Sericulture, which there is every reason to hope will be 
RucceRsful, was made at Mastung. The revenues of the Las Bela State were 
injuriously affected by damage done to .the crops by locusts, and hy the 
interruption of traffic between Las Bela and Karachi owing to the prevalence 
of plague at the latter place. 

Relations with the tribes on the Persian border continued to be satis-
• Iactor.y throughout the year. . 

Railway construction between Gaillngur and Nushki was commenced 
~durinjy the year, and, the work was being pushed on rapidly. The Qlletta

Nllshki telep:raph line was extended as far as Robat (Koh-i-Jfalik Sinh) and 
offices were -opened at Nnshki, Padag, Dalbandin, Merui, ;\Iashki ehah, 

. Saindak, and Robat along the trade route. The figures in regard to tra~e 
on the Nnshki route show a small increase for the year, and the outlook IS 

reported to be not altogether uufavourable in spite of some adverse factors. 
There was some raiding and cattle lifting 01.1 t~e Afghan border; but 
good relations \\'"ith the tribes were generally rnamtallled. 

, f'he year was not marked by any events of grave political importance . 

. '. f1'he conduct of the trans-border tribes on the North-\\'(~st Frontier was North·W." 
generally satisEactory, and no necessity arose for the e:np~oYlllent of a1".~ecl I·'rontier 
force aO"ainst any tribe or section. In the settled dlstrIcts the condltlOn Provmc .. 
of the people generally waG better than that of the preceding yea:, ~nd ~he 

': harvests being plentiful, easy prices ruled. .Acr0Ss the admlUlstratlve 
border the crops were poor; and, for th~ first tnne for muny. yuar~, thP.l"C 

was a large im porto£. grain into these reglOlls. The dec.rease III WeIr crop 
out-turn' however scarcelv affected the trans-border trlbeSllwn, who were 
enabled'to take ~mployment on the various works in progress thronghout 
the' Province and elsewhere, at;d who hav~ alwu):s. open to them ~::vlce 
both in the Regular Army and In the FrontIer i\hhtm awl BOllIer ~dhtary 
Police Corps. , 
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The policy of withdrawing milit~ry garrisons from trans-frontier agoncies 
was further carried into effect. At the clo~e of the· year undcr reyiew, 
Kajuri Kach aud ~ili K3ch in \V Jna, anel lIIimnshah ill Tochi, were the 
only posts held by military garrisons. The fom Mili tin O(lrps and the 
8m~alla Rifles were rearmed during tlle ye'Lr "ith jIartini-lIenry rines 
jIark II. 

The Nawab of Dir was aillictou with 3. pamlytic stroke towafols thl') close 
of the year. He recovered for a blle. in some measnre; but dien on the 
7th December 19()'!, and his SOll. Ba,lslicih Khan, "'as .rAcogllisot\ bv the 
Goyernment of India as his sncee:isor. The exactions of the l:Lte N;wah's 
revenue collectors, internal dissellsil1ns, and Irict;ion ,", ith lwighholJring 
,·hids have for some time past threatE'ucd t.hr: eoutinuaney of tbe KawalJ's 
rule, hut up to the close of the period under rCl'iew the lbngor had he en 
ayerted. 

In Chit1'al the :l.rehtar contiune,l to show himself an able auu loyal 
ruler. A Corps of Scouts has bel'll snccessflllly raised in the State, owing 
largely to t.he co-opemtion Ol the ~Johtar, who !tas heen ap}lOillted H<luorary 
Commandant. With the assi"tance of the Governmen1; of India, vaccination 
operations were carried <lut with gOOlI results. 

In the Khyber the Ail·illis continued to iutrigue with Afghan authorities. 
The Afridis and Orakzais <lf Tirah were husy all the summer in tlll~ prosecu
tion of intertrihal religions war. A telegraph ·line up to Landi Kotal was 
successfully completed, and considerable progress ,,·a8 made in the widening 
of the :llullagori. road. Preparations were m<tlle fur the despatch of a 
Commission from Peshawnr to demarcate til<' bOllnllary IJl'twccn India 
and Afghanistan in the Khyher and .Mohmand coulltry. The arrival of 
the hot weather, howeyer, bdore the completion of arrangeJllents with 
Afghanistan, compelled the postponemeut of the Commissiun. 

Interference by the Afghan Sm·tip of Daklm at Smatzai an,l 81,il1pokh 
on the 8hilmani border in April1\JOJ threatened at one time tu have serious 
consequences. These villages were proll1ptl~' occupied by a party of the 
Khyher Hiiks to check the interference of the Sartip. When matters 
settled dow1l the Khyber TIifles were replaced by levies. 

In tlle Kurram the lIIastll Kltel, a section of the Gar :l.la,sllzai Orakzai 
tribe, ,,'ere the only disturbing elpmpnt. This section cOllsiders itself 
aggrieved, l)oth in the matter of the sottl€lllent made with it afkr the 
f'xpcdition of 1897 anol in tl18 distrilmtion of the ~Ia6suzai allowances. 
It has so far maintained a recalcitrant attitude amI ~ignifi~d its l"rsrmtml'nt 
hy raids and kidnllppings in tl.e . Kurrum. In the Peshllwur district affairs 
were quiet, and the cantonment ('ontinue,l to enjo.,· a practically complete 
il,n1lunity from outrages aud violent crime; bllt the Kohat district suffered 
from the depredations of a gang of outlaws who found a refugt' in Khost, 
in Afghan territory. In Wa"iristan the satisfactory state of affairs, due 
to the punitive measures noted in last year's report, was maiD tained, anrl 
the re-settlement of the Dam Valley in the Tochi Agency was successfully 
effected. A re-distrihution and re-ar:rallgement of tIle allowances granted 
to the ~Iahsuds in 1902 allave,l the friction which at onl' time seemed 
likely to arise hetween the old headmen and the ordinary lllf'mhers of 
the tribe. The British Afghan ,Joint Commission, referred to in last year's 
Statement, was occupied dming the greater portion of the year in deciding 
cases arising from the raids and count.er-raids r'ommittecl upon each other 
by Dritish and Afghan subjects. The arpa' of the jurisdiction of the 
Oommission extended from the KUrI"!.Im to the \',',llla ,\.gency, and though 
its findings resulted practically in a balancing of aeconnts,' there can he 
no doubt that this proof of Afghan acquiescence in the boundaries d0mar
cated in 1894 and of the il'icnllly reiations existi ug between the two Powers, 
made a great impresEion on the tribesJllen. . 

No events of political importauce occurred in Kashmir in 1903-04. 
Friendly relations ~ere maintained with the Nipal State during the year· 

under report. The Durbar continuf'd to give the same facilities as in the 
past for the reeruitl1lent of Gurkha" for the Indian Army. . 

Information as to the tralle of Nipal is given in Chapt,,!" XV., p. 174. 
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-lu- Sikk.irn the season waH fayoumhlo an,I the puillie 11I~a!th was 
goud. DlU'mg the year nnder review the Tibet Mis,ion p,\i;sed thl'otl"h 
Sikkim to Tibet; and, iu consequence of the presence of trooP" amI the 
l~rgeaJ1lollnt. of tra~~p.ort Tequire~ for them, .the ordinary ?u,ille'ti of the 
s,tate was greatly dI80Iganlse(~. 'lhese condItIOns resllltccl III :;hort ('ollpl'
tlOIlS of r~venue nnder certam main heads, and in a falling-oII ill trado 
l'eturl1~. 'lhe fina?ces were, ho,,:eve:, gene~'ally satisfa('tory. 

Fnenc:ly relatlOn~ were nmmtallled With Bhutan, of which State th" 
Tongsa I enlop contmued to act as Deb Uaja. No matt!'r" of "pccial 

)nterest were reported during the year. 

-In the l\Ianipur State the season w~s favourable to agricuitnri,ts, but 
the genel:al he[lltll of the. pe?ple was I?different owing to the prevalellce 
of lIwl'1rl!ll. fever. Vac(:lllatI~n opemtlOns were successfully carried Oil. 
The behavJOllr of the hill tnhes was rrenerally satisfa!'tol'Y thl'ou"hout 
the year u~der review .. · The r('v~nuo ~aliscd amoullted to £:?t.l,OOO as 
compared With £23,000 ID the preVIOUS year; there was a closing halance 
of about £16,000. £9,800 was spent on Public Works d11l'ing the Year 
as against an outlay of £5,400 in 1~)02-o:J. • , 

The Assam frontie!' tribes were generally well behaved' but mids anu 
robberies committed lly sections of tlle DaBas, Abors and' Nu';as havinO' 
caused some trouble, meaSlll'es were taken to plmish the olt~llllers anJ 
restore order. The following political changes were effecteu in the ~ aga 
Hills: In the north, the Sabri country north of the Tirap river was anuexed ; 
in the south, the Sema and Angami territory was incorporated in the Kliga 
IIills district. The people in the Angami district were eager for British 
pl'Otection, and the annexation wus carried into effect in March 1£)04 without 
any opposition. 

The Siem of MawsYllram, his hrother, and SOllle of his adherents w,'ru 
h'icd and convicted ont,wo charges of murder: The ~icm and somo of his 
adherents were sentencod to death, and others to transportation for life. 
On appeal all the sentences were commuted by the Chief Commissioner to 
transportation for life. I 

An election for the Siems hip of the Khyrim State was hel<! in 
January 1904. The -majority of votes was ohtained by U Dnkhor Singh, 
who wus accoruingly proclaimed Siem UIlder the Order of tho Chid 
Commissioner on the 28th lIlarch last. 

In Oherra, although quiet had not been fully restored, matters wen' 
reported to be sottling down, and hope was entertained that hy degreos 
the new Siem, Roba Singh, would be able to establish his influence throughout 
the St.ate. 
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In the Chin Hills the year lrodel' review was one of peace and pl'Ogruos. The Chin 
The tribes were generally well-behaved. In the unadminist..ercu terr!tories II ill,. 
boyond the British borders raids and q.uarrels among the trIhes. con~lllllecl, 
1mt as a .rule they resp~cted the frontier. }n tho Pakokkn Chill lhlb the 
old-standlllg quarrel WIth the J?eople of Khrum across tho !l'on!]('r '.ms 
hrouCYht to a satisfactory conclUSIOn. Good progress was made 111 dlsal'llllllg 
the u.ibesmen. Considerable expenditure was incurred during the year in 
constructing' mule traeks and roads from Midat-sakan to Khru~ il1:~u. 
·.Kanpetlet in the Pakokku Chin Hills, and from Falam to Tyao nver III 

the Chin Hills proper. -
- --There were no scrious disturbances on the North-Eastern frontier Juring The 1\o'lh-

- -the year, but the number of mil!or border cases. increased. I~e!atiolls ~'ith 
_ the Chinese hontier officers contlllued to he satisfactory. OlhClals of Dolli 

c Governments IDet near Namhkan in Januar.v IDU-l, and were ahle to settle 
'amicably most of tbe pending c.1aims against Chinese 8ubJe~t~. ~ ~otew~:r~lty 

-event of the year was the extenSIOn, WIth the consent of t!lC Chmese autholl tICS, 
• of Ille mule road from Dhamo as f,~r as ~he lIlanwam~ .plalll !lcY'~lld the 

.Chinese .frontier. l'rogress wa~ al.so mad~ I~ thework of ImprO~ll1~ llltN~al 
commuuications in the Bhmno dlstnct and Ill.tue. hIll trael,s of JlIyltk~ mao 'Il,e 
settlement of forest reserves in the Bhuillo dIstrICt, which h,~d been post]>~'J~,,,1 
in the previous year, was successfull,r ca:-ned out, and was mu;lc tlte ()C":ls~on 
of an attempt to cncourage the harh1lls to abanclon 8luftlng cultlvatlon 

N 0.78 .. 

Easterll 
Frontiel' : 
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and cultivate irrigable land. ',I!o~.l' reserve,s ,we;e settled in the Myitkyina 
dis~rict duri,ng the year. In thIS latter, ~lst:'lCt there was~' large'l1:nd 
satIsfactory lllcrease III the revenue from ~nd!Rrllbber. There· were some 
indications, of improvement' in 'tnins-frontie~' 'trade, and :neaoll'fes' ,~erll; 
taken to facilitate its development. There was a decrease III the> number 
of violent crimes. Measures taken for the regis~ration of firearms were much 
more effectual than in: previous years, ' ,: " "I " .,,' , ' '. :, ' ", ," 

:., " - ,:", -'. >-' :.~, -'-;- '-: .:- " '- ',-,', .~, .. ,._, 
, In the Southern Shan StateR the yeal:was one' Ot good'crops and 'of. 

improved trade. The public health was good, and, the civil. hospital' at' 
Taunggyi 'continued to advanef:l in popularity, : '~. '" , ' , " ' 

. . ,~ , , , - , ... ,' ,'," . !' ': ,,-.. ~ , , I i 
The new scale of tribute wRsintroduced £01' the ,first time dUl'ingtlJe 

year under review. ,As it proved in some cas~s more onerous' than 'was 
anticipated, tlJe question ,of its !nodifieation ,was,' under consi~eration. 
rhe Local Government, WltlJ a 'VIew to encouragmg roaci-maklllg' and 
opening up commtmications, intimated, their read~n~s to grant remi~siollf;l, 

:ri~~~~~~~~~I=~!~~:s~r~s., ~any8~te$ ,~dl satisfact~ry,p~~.ess 

'A l:>m:bar was held at Taunggy'i on tlJe 9tlJ' May" 1~03,which was largely 
attended by chiefs and people. 'The functions, which lasted £01' a week, 
included an agricultural show and an' arts and crafts' exhibition.' These 
were held in the SoutlJern Shan States £01' the first time, and proted very 
successful:. A conference of all the chiefs to discusEl matters relating to tlJe 
administration of their States was held, andth'ey w,*e 'encouraged to speak 
freely, ,al!d in many' cases did eo. ":hey also u~animously 'resolved to 
memorlal.ise Government on the questIOn of a raIlway to the Southern 
Shan States." This' was ,subsequently done, lIudthe question is, under 
consideration .. " ' , , ".,1"',,, ", i' ,~ " ",,', ,'", 
, The school at Taunggyi for thJ sons: of Snan chief~, referr~d to in 'l~st 
year's Statement, made very satisfactory progress duting 'the year under 
i'~view. There was no important variation in the Ilmount of crime,' which 
is said to be fairly well reported.' Friendly relations 'were m&intained with 
both the French and Siamese officials across tlJe border, and the pe&ce of 
tlJe frontier was undisturbed. Within the border tlJe conduct of aJfail'S 
in two States, 'Yllwnghwe and Wanyin, called for int.erference on the part 
of Government, but ·witlJ tlJese', exceptions, there were no. very serious 
instances· of maladmi!Jistration. ,though many of!he:. chiefs still needeCl 
constant guidance and supervision. ' ' " " , , , \' ' 

, ':!, 

, The N'prthern Sh,anStates enjoyed a very prosp,erous year. ,'Therewas 
,3 decrease Qf violent ,crime, and the statistics' o~" detpction were satisfactory, 
In the Hsipl'w State tbEl revenueaqfDinistration was, good, and the iJj.eCllp.e 
of State wal), considerably increased. The. tr\lasury of t-his 'impol,'tant St<lte 
has been in)charge of 'an officer appointed by the t,pclll,Goyernment since 
July 1902. , As regan}s the other ,States the Local Q-overnment ,xeport.,that' 
J~·tlJe fiscal methods, of tile chiefs are still, very p~itive"thoug4, they ate 
:',~ gradually improving under the advice and guidance of the Superintendent 
" and, his officers.::" The ,most 'noticeable feature ,in the trade of, the year 
was a stead, ~ovement of t~a~c from tlJeroad,s tO

I 
t failwar:>' ) .::;:ii 

Though tlJere was much' tro'llble' on tlJe ,Chinesepld/l'ol the border, order 
prevlliled on the 'fio~~ier, and there was 'no illl:porta*~ disturbance witlJip.. the 
States tlJeIllilelves; j:'he !lteps taken to'elIeet t,hecapture of a notorIOUS 
Ohinese dac9it in North Hsenwi umortunatelyled to the death in Jal'mary 
1,904 of Captain' Wyllie, the Assistant Commalldant' of tlJe .Military-Police 
Batt~lion. Captain Wyllie wa&- 'w capa-ble arid ~nergetic officer, and his 
lOss IS mllch'regretted!" The annual: settlement 01 \bordel'cases wi'tlJ' the 
.officialson the Chinese side of the, borderpl'oduced vep,r satisfactory results. 
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• he con(litions under .,,:hich ~he work of the throe Agencie~ of the Thagi Thngi and 

and. Dakaiti Del?artmenti III RaJPu~ana, Cpntral India, and Hyderabad was Dnk'"li. 
c~Il'!led Dnt remallled unchanged durmg l(103 -04. A scheme for the reorgani-
satwn of the Department waR, however, under consiclPration. The rt'tllrn 
showing the nnmber of ('ases of dakaiti in the three ilivisinns for 1 (J03-04 
has·noL yet been furnished, but it may be noted that there ,,'as a iPlwrnl 
decrease of crime, including dakaiti, in both Rajplltalla and Central India 
during this period. . ; . . , . . 

. Details as to the adn;tinistration of the Hyderahad State are not availahle, Hydernl."I. 
as theNizam'~ Gov;-rnment does n?t ~uhliRh an Annual H"port. 

In connectIOn With the reorganisation of the Thagi and Dakaiti Depart
Jllent ahove referred tOi negotiatioI).S were entered into for the transfer of the 
Hyderabad establishment of the Department to the control of the Nizam's 
Government suhject to certain specified conditions. 

The seasons throughout the Mysore State were generally favourahle and My.or •. 
good. The rainfall' was above the average. The supply of drinking water 
and fodder for cattle Iwas sufficient, and retail prices of food grains were 
lower than in the pr~eding year. The State continued. to be affiicted by 
plague. The total number of cases and deaths was 26,893 and 20,014, 
respectively, as against 36,088 and 26,513, respectively, in 1902-03. The 
total expenditure incurred during the year under review in connection with 
plague preventive measures amounted, approximately, to £7,000, as against 
£1,356 in the preceding year. • 

There was a decrease in the number of criminal offences, illld no cases of 
dacoity were reported during the year. . 

A meeting of the~ Representative Assembly was held on the 5th Octoher 
and. the four following ·days, The attendance was small, owing mainly to 
the plague/which was! very severe in the autumn of 1903. . 

The following r~g<iations ~ere passed during the year :~ . 
(1) A RegulatlOn'to prOVide for the recovery of loans maue to AgrICultlU'al 

. , Banks by Government; • i , 

(2) The City of 'ysore Improvement Regulation, 1903 ; 

(3) A Reglllatiod to further amend the Mysore Chief CourtRC'gulation; 
I 

(4)'rhe Mysore ""hipping Regulation, 11103; 

(5) A Regulatio~ to amend thp. Indian Penal Code, 1860, as it is in 
force in Mysore; .. . . 

, .' . . 
. (6) The Code of qriminal ProcedlU'e, 1904 ; 

(1) The Societies Uegistration Regulation, 1904 ; . 

(8) A Regulatiorl to amend the City of lIrysor~ Improvement 
Regulation, 1903. . 

.' : The sanctioned expellditure tor the' y~ar fr_Oltl Public Fu;tds on account 
of Education amounted to £74,552, of which £n2,800 was clel'lved from Slate 
Funds £18 224 from the Village School Fund, and £3,528 from the J!lcal 
Funds' Gen~ral. There were 2,219 puhlic institutions with 87,833 pupIls-
11,820 boys and 16,013 girls-under in~tmction, besides. Bome I,G,~(j 
private institutions. with ~bout 10,0.00 pupils: Much attentlOn,.vas pmd 
to technical and llldustnal educatIOn. BeSides the usual Medical allli 
Engineering Scholarships, 20 scholarships of R~. 20 a ~nonth e~\{'h w~re 
established to enable 1\[Y80re young men to receIve techlllcal. and md.lL8tnal 
education in the Victoria Jubilee Institute of Bombay, an~. Ill. the Schools 
of Art and Veterinary Colleges· at Madras and BOl1l~ay . .t3IX vIlhl~e se!lOnl 
teachers were trained in sericulture in Mr. Tata's ~,xpprnne~tal Sll~ I' arm 
at Bangalore. A school for the revival of de~~Ylllg l~)cal lIldll~trws was 
estahlished, and two weaving schools and an llldustnal school to teach 
carpentry and blacksmith's work were also opened. . 

N2 
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The following !Ire the principal ~Iigrll'eS in' l!onnection w1~1':}~E; Revenuo 
,~nd Expenditure of the State;- ," ,,' "r< 'j J,<', " i:' " " 

REVENUE. " "':i J~XPENDITiJRE. 
Lalld Revenue • £654,7 J 6 Land Revelille • ,'., £115,460 
Mining Royalty and leases 122,253 Genet'al Adulinistl'atiou.' " 50,000 
Forests· • • ". 105,340 Palace' .', '" I,· ,,' JO(l,6(j(l 
Excise.. • 246,7,10 Law and Justicic ~'. 60,7(j0 
Railways 41,340 Police .-' '~ \ -"., ", : • ' , 6B,3(j6 
Cau very Falls Scheme !lS,OSO EducatIOn _~,I. ,,-,,' 52,800 

--+ A~owanc,e~, '&('~ (includ-. ' 
Total (including ot.her mg Tnbute) I~ , ,-' 255,000 

charges) • £1,421,lOq Military - Iii • ". 87,(j66 
Public Works",- 251,400 

i Plague charges t '- , , 7,356 
Rail waysJ \- 1i3,333 
Cauv~ry Falls ~1'teme 78,420 

Total (inclu iug other 
C"harges) i -£1,446,140 

Compared with the preceding year the re~eipts 's eked an increase of 
£4.3,000, mainly under the heads Mining Royalty, Raih~ajs, and the Cauvery 
Falls Electric Scheme. Under expenditure tllere was an\increase of £102,000, 
chiefly on account of Palace, Education, Public W~ks, and Interest on 
Savings Bank !lccounts. -The total approximate expend tire from all sources 
on Public Works amounted to £376,700, as against £28;000 in the previous 
year. In November 1!l03 sanction was accorded fo' the expenditUJ'e of 
£87,359 on a 2nd Installation of tile Cauvery ,Falls Schm:11e. The approximate 
outlay on this work, inclusive of English expenditure I during the year, was 
£42,012. The revenue derived during this, the seconl year's wo~king from 
the 1st Installation, was about £81,000, and th, e cos O",f maintenance and 
working amounted to £14,700. , ' ' 

During the year under report, no lines of railwa were undertaken by 
the State. The length of open lines remained the same as in preceding 
year, viz" 401 miles metre gauge, 10 miles standard gallge. ' " 

Some account of the gold production of the l'tlysore gold mines is given 
above, on page 117. 'h " "", " 

In Baroda the most important feature of the year was the complete dis
appearance of the conditions of famine and scarcity whioh prevailed during the 
three previous years throughout the territOlY of Ris Highness the Gaekwa'r. 
The year would h~ve been one of great agricultural ;iprilsperity but for' the 
ravages of locusts III some portions of the State. ,The favburable season made 
its influence felt in every direction, and all classes benefit~d, but it is estimated' 
that only an unbroken succession of good years car/entirely obliterate, all 
trace of the late droughts, and enable the~ultivatOJ:ato pay the, arrears of 
assessment. ' ,', " "I) .,', ' . ',' '.,;' /' , 

The plague was prevalent in Baroda city and sonie of th,e divisions of the' 
State to a greater extent than in tile preceding rear; ,The following are the: 
figures;- ' " ' , ', \ " " ' ' 

Year. ' !., < Ca.';B. 'II . ' D'eatbs:" )' 
'~" ----.....' , ;' . 

1903-04 • 16,317 J ,. 12,090 
1902-03 .. 12,7 4G-" , 9,121 ' , 

.... . , • '.,~ 1. ::. ", ", '"". ".., ~' 
Measures were taken by the Drtrbal' to prevent 'the spread of thediMuse. 

There was no important change in the policy adopted in the previous year. 
, Apart from ~he plague, public. health throughout Baroda territory was on 

the whole satisfactory. ,.,'," , 
The fo~owing lines of railway Iwere opened for traffic during the year 

under revIew ;-Baroda-Godhra Chord Railway, Railway, from Padra to ' 
Mobha, and Baroda State Hailway from Kalol to Kadi. : Other railway 
schemes were under consideration, ' 
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ThrlughOl~t R~putana tho' rainfall of the year, though late, and in NUl"" 
~ome paces irreg ar, wa.s g~nerany sufficient, and. there was no scarcity Surs,., 
Ill: illY part of the ProvlllcE/. In lIIarw~r and. Jalsal~ner much damago Rujputnn •• 
was done b.y locusts, and to Ii less extent 1ll parts of Blkanir, Juipur, and 
A:J.war. Prices .were low, m.l~ the movement of food-grains by rail showed 
signs of returnmg pro~peTl~·. The return of normal conditions had the 
usual effect ~f causing ~ la.rge d~crease in crime. Cases of dacoity were 
less :frequent III the Provme. ~han m the pr.eeeding year. 
, ,,, Several parts of the Prdvmce were allhcted by plague during tho latter 
part of the year. The tota, num~er of cases and deaths were, respectively, 
11,0l2 and 9,016, as compnred With 1,385 and 1,307 in the preceding year. 
In other respects tho publip health was satisfactory . 
. . In the. Jaipur State $e returns show 661 schools and 21078 scholars 

as compared with 482 / schools and 15,388 scholars in .in02-03. A 
re-organisation of the ""M1IYO College was effected during the year uncler 
rep~rt. Amongst. oth(" chlllges the teaching staff, ~oth European and 
Native, was consldera· y strengthened, and the currIculum was entircly 
revised. The total nunt er of pupils borne on the rolls of the CoUeNe at the 
enu of the year was 88, ' s against 49 in the preceding year. '" 

The total outlay on )ublic Works in the Rajputana States amounted to 
£22!l,800, as compare with £240,100 in the preceding year. Mal'ked 
progress was made uring the year in investigations connected with 
protective irrigation w rks. 

His Excellency the iceroy visited the Alwar State in December 1903, and 
invested His Highne the Maharaja with ruling powers. The States of 
Banswara and Tonk \ ere brought under the close supervision of the Political 
Authorities with a. ew to the introduction of adlninistrative reforms. 
A loan of £15,20. was granted by the Government of India to the 
Jaisalmer Durbar t extricate the State :from its financial embarrassment. 
The outstanding del) s of the Dholpur State were paid off in full during the 
·vear i.mder review.; . . . 

Througbout the 'entral India Agency the rainfall mis considerably above Central 
the average except Baghelkband, where, though somewhat deficient in India. 
quantity, it was til ely and well distributed. The 71harif crop promised Agency. 
well, and was on the whole good, though damaged to some extent 
by heavy and continuous rain in July and August Hl03. In tho 
Bhopawar Agency rome injury was caused by locusts. The heavy rain 
raised the general water level, which had fallen during the previous 
years' of drought; and led to larger rabi sowings than usual. The spring 
crops, however, s~ered in places :from untimely l·ain and hail during 
February and Narc} 1904 ; and in the Malwa Agency :from the mvages of 
small insects, from thich the opium crop suffered most. In spite of these 
drawbacks, the y~ar, from an agricultural point of view, was very 
prosperous .. ,Grain;and water were plentiful; the entire revenue w!ls, 
speaking generallYl realised in all States; and the prices of food graJllS 
fell considerably., . . 
" Apart :from th mortality cansed by the plague and an outbreak of 
cholera at Rewa, th puhlic health of the Agency ~as generally good., The 
total numher of de' ths :from plague reported durlllg the year was 44,127. 
In 'April 1904 the \disease had .disappeared. from .the. Capi.tal towns and 

. Cantonments, but It lingered III the outlymg dlst;lcts till June. As 
reported in last Y~lr's Statement, plague appeared III Octobe! 1902 .. It 
practically died out I.n the hot we~ther of 1903, bu~ re-appeare? III the ramy 
season in a most '.jirulent form III the Indore CIty and ReSidency, where 
it decimated the population, and in the Cantonment of Mhow, where over 
one-fifth of the ciV,iiPoP"Ulation perished. Refugees from Indore and Mhow 
carried the dise$ to Sehore, Bhopal, and Nimach, and by December the 
outlying districts' 0 Indore and Bhopal States, and. the whole of the .Ma~wa 
Agency were afT ~ted. The disease also broke out ~n the southern dlstncts 
(Shahjapur ane}. Dhilsa) of the Gwalior State and ill the town of Lashkar . 

. The Bhopawu~ Agency, where tbe plague first appeared in 1902, and the 
Bundelkhand. i Agency were singularly free both :from plague and other 
epidemics during the year under report. 
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, ' There was a satiSfactOl'Y 'diiliinution'of s~1\h8'critr\~\~JdwD.iiol:, Indore 
. ' \...',' ' aIld lihopaL " ' ' , .. ' ,:: ' '", i,',' . . " ' .' 

", In the Indore 'State various admin:iRttlltivof c;tllmges were effected hy the 
Council of Regency. 'The provisions of .the'JlJdi~iil I)enal, ,Code, and the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, IS0tl, were fOllnally'fldollted si~bJect to certain 
alterations ill 'eTetail to. snit local rtlquireUlents~ y Onthl5 30th ~eptember 
1903' when the finanCial year closed, the babfl,ce -to the crl'dlt of the 
Indo;e State amounted 'appronmatelj to £2,333,000,exclcisive 'of' the 
railway loan of £666,000 to the Government 'of lrt<lia.The income" of the 
year was £385,500, against an expenditure of £37~,~OO. _ _.. " ' , 

Ber Highness the Begam of Bhopal proceededr~ a pIlgrImage to Mecca 
accompanied by her two sons. Her Bighness elll~:Irked at Bomhayon the 
30th October 1003 and returned on ,the 25th March lm04.' , 

The Rmra of Ali Rajpur was invested with r~J:wg powers in January 
190~, subje,:ct to certa"in res,trictions as to the admini~,Tation of the financial 
affmrs of hIS State.' ' , " " . , , . 

The total outlay on Imperial Pulllio Works in (! tral India amounted 
to £24,700, of which £9,800 was spent Iln commu ications; £7,200 on 
establishments; £5,700 011 Civil buildings; and £1, on Military works. 
The total expenditure on Publio Works in theNativ~ States of the Agency 
was £162,400, as against £214,300 in 1902-03. ' !, ' 

The amounts expended under this head by the principal, States were 
as follows :- , -

<-

State. 

, 

.. 
Gwalior - -

.... 
Indore . . -
Bhopal. - . 

. -
. -
- . 

Amount expended on Pu lie Works. 

1902-03. " I 
, 

£, 
122,900 

I 03-04., 

£ 
2,350 

32,200 ,', ' if~960 " 

9,460 t,~40 . 

. ' 'ftI,,· 
~ the Native States of Beng:ll no event of political1hiportan~e occUl~ed 

durIng the year under review.,. , ' . . ~ I j , , 

In the Hill Tippera State the year was a prosperous 01?~; excellent crops 
were reaped, and the public health was good. The fpl,al gross' revenue 
'receipts amounted to £11, 4,00,0 ~nd, ~he expend~ture to £Jj3,Oo.O, as-against 
£107,000 and £116,000 respectIvely ill the prevlouB year. n ', .. -' . 

In Cooch Behar there was a slow and healthy expansiop., of re~·eriue. '. The 

State is reported to, ha',ve re, cove,r,e,d IT, OIU th" e bUllied, iat"e e"ffe',tj, .Of th, ,e.,disa,, strous earthquake of 1897. ' The health of the peopJe was gOOd

J
' ,lld theIr general 

CO~~~tiCh!t~~}fa:~;' th~ fOll~~~n;Statei w~re ' in ch:1rf?tJ ", tbeirr~spe·c~~v.Ei ' 
chiefs~hangbhakhar,J aspur,' IVlrea, Seralkela aIJd SU·",lp.', Theadm11ll
st1ation of'the remaining' States'ol' UdaipUl', Bonai, and, Kl\drsawan; owing to 
the minority o£ their Chiefs, coiltiriiled to LEi carried OnUJl'(lC~heCommissioner'S . 
supervision by:inanagers appointed by Goverrunent for t4e purpose:'T~e 
rtuilfall throughout the States;\vtls generally tn.ifficiellt, ' Id the crops ,,,,ere 
good.-, 111e health of the people'wus , satisfactory exceptiIlg ih Ultaipur, where' 
fever 'wa:, rife throughout the year: Settlement operati04s: were inItiated in 
the Seralkeia and Kharsawari State's under the Bupervisio~ of the Director of 
L~nd Records and Agriculture, Bengal. Part of the e:q)ens,; of these operations 
will be borne Ly Govemmebt_ ' Quiet had Lpen restored ~Seraike1a, where; 
as reported in last year's statement, serious disturbances oCCliItred in 1902-03 
in conne~tion with the J;esettlement which had beenm"de by:t\le Raja. '. 

Public health in the Tribiltal"y 'MahaJs of Orissa was not g~\ ocl (hIring the 
year under report. Cholera in an epidernia or sporadic fonn,' peared in all 

, the States exceptTaleher,w'hich, however, suffered from sma1:l- ox. Cholera 
wrought the gre~testhavoc in Bindol, N'arsingpur, Nayagarh';l\ud Bararpba, 
and the loss of hfe amounted to 1,150, 436, 814, ,and 802 respectively. The 

, , , 
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,rainJ;'l1l was seaoonal)le and well distrihutod, 'wbibt the price" of fnod-oraius 
ruled, e~sy" and t~ere \\"a:; a decrease of crime, attrihuted lu more g~ucral 
:p.rospenty. " , " . I ' 
- The n~alrs o. f Sikkimand. Blf' tan ,have, het'll ment.iom"l in the ace'Jlmt.of 

the FrontleT $tates, sec page' .- ,'. , , " 
. ,In the 1\at.ive ~tates of till! 1J~itcd Proviuce:; of Agra '·awl (ludh t1~re 
wer.e.no .adnnmstratlVe Ch~I1gP1 dmmg the year under l·eview. The financial 
pO~ltIon of, the Rumpur StatH.'vas ""lmd. Tl", total revenue all1011tllPd to 

,£233,000 and tIle' eJtpe,miltulo 'to £213,000. The Slnt", is repol'tC'd,'tci have 
?ene,fite.dbyt.he gra~\lal' f'xt.'~hsioil of irrigation w~i'ks, which q~\-e l,rought 
III a dIrect· retutn III rece~lts .for watl,r, slIl'ph<.'cl and have rcn<ieretl 
the cultivatioh morE! stable. /' The cnllections of. the' ('Ul'reut" revenue Were 
better by £6,000 thim in' the' previous yetlr, and' the ,{nrei,lised' balance Ior 
'19q~-04 was .only £1,000 .. '14e ' State was free from plague; but there was a 
_ se~lOus outbr?a~ .. of small~ o~, an\! the illortality amcing"t non-iuoculatetl 
c~ll:dren. was' hIgh .. Vacc" atlOn unfortunately appears to h~ llllPOpl1lar 
'i'VIIlI thtilpeople. " ., .-

. ':. . The revenue of the T0tri Siute, 'which is largc!y (!p)-i-i-ed from forests, 
showed 'a steady increasot and: amounted to· ,ahout: £~8,OOO, whih;t the 
e~penditure did :p.ot exeee,' £20,000: The out-tul'n of both mbi l,Iwl hhal'ij 

',ctbp~ was' "good, and th4rtl' was little cl!tile disease. ~"he -public 'heallh, 
however, was unsatisfactorY-and epidemics 'of cholera Dlid '.Slll'lll-pox broke 
Out .durIng. the year, c~ol<Jra clauning 1,O;,!9 victims,; The Jiopul1~arit's 
contmued to do good wo"', and the number' of out-door patients increased 
by 3,385. " ... ' . ' 1 ' ". " "'. .' . 

'. ',~. tp.~ NfltiveStatl)si4 the Punjab agricultural c~nditions W~Ttl favomable, 
except jn the Chamba S~te, where 'the lli\rve,~ts were ,poor lind cattlo ,bease 
',waspreva~ent. ..,' "f ""'. : ~ ,> '..': 

, fla~le w~~ rife 4:nriJlg t~e year .. I~ affecte~ q. wid~r are;1 .than i!l 1 :)O;!-1)3, 
and was partICularly severe III the States of Pahala, ,Jmd, Nahha, I\.apurthula, 
and Maler Kotla. In J' ld and Nabha the people were prompt to evacnate 

, their houses on the fir t appearance of the disease, and in Patiala' they 
.regarded with less .sus icion than formerly the efforts of the authorities to, 
assist th.em. 

In November 1903 the Naw-ab of Bahawalpur was invested by His 
, Excellency. .the Vicero with the fuUpowers of a ruling Chiof. The 
BahawalpurSt!\te wall thereafter included in the Phul4:ian Agen"y.. The 
financial condition' of ,e State was souud, th~re being a reserve of nearly 
£200,000 in the treas'l1'ry. .....' ~. .,' . , .., ' 

.The improvement iI/- the condition of the Patiala State. which was effected 
in 1902-03, was continued during the year under review'. The debts of 
the late lI1aharaja 'weli' settled; all outstanding claims were adjusted, and 
the reserVe in the trea, ry amounted to about £133,000. Gooll progres~ was 
.also made in the Settle ent operati0ns nnder the control of the British Settle
ment Commissioner; ajld the disputes hetween landlords and tenants referred 
to in ,last year's Statelllfnt were to a large extent settled. ' 

The Raja of Mandi Fh. ose succession was re.c<:. ,rded in last year's State
, ment 'jVas formally ins;talled on the gadi of his State .. The Raja is bei,ng 
instructed in the duti~s of government uncler the gUldance of a ~ntJ,h 

'Officer who has been a pointed Superintendent of the State for a pel Iud of 
two years". . ' .... 

:The Chief of the aruba State, Raja Sham Smgh, abtllCated ~'oluntanly 
during the yeqr ,lID ~l.' ,re,:,i~'jV; ,il! fa.vonr,pf, l;ti,s, brother "flan Dhljre 

Shl~!te~f!Bso;ne i~l rovement'in the' agri9ultur~1 and fiI?-ancial c~nditions 
oi the $tateR of Pata.J!d~, Lo)1arl,l" and pujana, which ,Sllff~red severoly 10 rec(mt 
ye~rs o!.sc;1f(~it~ llit.d1~iile.":" ' , ' , .... ' . _ .. , ... 

'" '," OWIng to'the COnllllllf'd misconduct of the n~]a o! 1111aspm-one. of the 
'SimIaHiil States~Lt'was found nec;essary to detlnve 111m of hiS a.hthontyas ;l 
ruling Chi~f, and to place the State UIide~ Jnana~emell t. . Dmmg , the ' y~ar 

.unrler report' 'thE! administration ~as satlsfactonly conduoted hy a Native 
. Officer specially selected for the purpose. , ..' . 
, " Onthe'Puujab. border peace 'was fully mamtamed dunng .~he year uuder 
'fLview I,' ',' .' ,,' , , e • 
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, 
The Feudatory States of the Central, Proyinces ~njoyed a prosperous 

season. The monsoon, though not well ;ol'tahh8~lecl till July, pro,"ed to be 
one of the most favourable that haye beenJexpel"l~nced for; many years past, 
and the out-turn of the autumn crops, upon whICh so many of the States 
entirely depend, was most satisfactory. Pripr t.o the monsoon the condition 
of two of the States, Nandgaon and Khaimga;rh, gave ground for s?me a~arm, 
but the distress was merely local and temporary, and all trace of It VanIshed 
in the autumn. In the other States the condition of the paollle, even in the 
early part of the year, was vastly better than :that of their neighbours in the 
adjoinin" British districts, where the season iof 1902 had been au adverse 
one, anl they were theref?re nll the better eCJ;lliI:Red to take full advantage 
of the excellent harvest lU the later month~i lhe trade of the year was 
quite up to normal, while pric~s were fairly low throughout. . The year 
ended amid unusual plenty, whiCh caused the. general outlook to be one or 
considerable promise. Ahnost. every department of administration ill the 
States profited d.irectly or indirectly by t:he general P!osperity: Finances 
improved, educatIOn made a remarkable a(!vanca, espeCIally ~mong the lower 
classes and crime decreased. The welfare of tlle COIlll1lUDlty at large was 
reHect~d in the increased birth-rate, in the rise of the revenue from excise 
receipts and in the almost total absence of emigration. ' • 
. The'death of three of the Chhattisgarh Feudatory Chiefs occurred during 
the year under review, viz., Raja Sir Sudhal Deo, K.C.I.E, of Damra ; Digbijai 
Jugul Kishore Dass, minor Chief of Chhuikhadan; and Maharaja Dhiraj 
Narhari Deo of Kanker. The last-named was succeeded by his nephew, 
in whose case certain temporary conditions have hren attached to his inves
titure with ruling powers. The death of the minoi' Chief of Chhuikhadan, 
who is succeeded by his younger. hrother, leaves that State still under the 
direct management of Government. In Dallra no changes of importance 
have been necessitated by the accession of Raja Sir Smllial Deo's eldest son, 
as the latter has for some years past undertaken al~. increasing share in the 
management of the State. . l 

( 

The Native States under the ,political control of the Government of 
Madras enjoyed a favourable season. The rainfall was generally plentiful 
and the out-turn of crops was satisfactory, whilst: the pu lJIic health was 
fairly good. 1 . 

In 'rra"llancore the exports amounted to £1,2.17,000 and the imports to 
£677,000, as against £1,057,000 and £837,OUO respectively in 1902--03. 
Products of the cocoanut formed more than half the entire export,s. The 
total expenditure on ~ub~c Works was £178,qOO, of lhich .SlIlU £60,000 :was 
expended on commuDlcatlOns, £29,000 on bmldml-,'S"tllld £27,000 on IrrIga
tion-the latter expenditure being almost entirely devoted to the Kotayar 
project, on which the total outlay had amounted to Jnearly £160,000. The 
total revenue, excluding debt heads, amounted to £(i8Q,OOO, being the highest 
on record, and the expenditure to £708,000, which inpluded . certain items of 
extra expenditure, including the outlay on the Kot~ar project, which was 
met from cur:ent revenue. Settlement. operations wero still In progress, but 
were proceedmg slowly. The number of reported :11olieecases fl~ll by 600, 
but among the grave crimes there was all increase in. murder, culpable 
homicide, dakaiti, and robbery, the nnmbej" of da~aiti cases rising from 
49 to 71. . .. ......\. .. ;. . ... 

There was a· decline in the registration of vita{ statistics and a very 
serious fall in the number of vaccination operations; 'rhese decreased by 
mor~ than 100,000, an~, although .this was in part due to the disbanding of a. 
speCIal staff employed m the prevlOUS year, the average number of operations 
perIormed by the vaccinators maintained fell by more than 800. 

The total number of schools in the State increased .by 11, and of pupils by 
6,750. Amon~ boys of school age 39'9 per cent. were under instruction, 
and amOng gIrls 12·7 per cent. The total expend!.tul'e on education 
amounted to £3~,800, or £3,600 more tllan in the preceding year. • 

. In the Cochm State the current demand oI land reVenue amounted to 
£:>0,000, of which 99' 5 p~r cent. was collected; but \3 large amount of 
dIsputed arre~rs was hel~ m abeyance. Survey operatic\.ns wero conducted 
more economlCally, and It was hoped that they will be completed. in four 

, . 
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y()nr~. 'rhe t~tal revenue was £161,000 and the expenditure £174,000, NATIVE 

Imvmg a deficIt of £13,000. The expenditure on Puhlic WorkR amollntl'd :;TATES. 

to £17, 70?, as .against £18,000 in the preceding year. The total expenditure 
on educatIOn amounted to £6,500. There was an increase both in the numb,'l' 

, of schgols and scholars; 55 per cent. of t~e male population of school ,igo 
and 2~ per cent. of the female populatIOn were uuder instruction more 
than half the pupils being in unaided schools. As in Travancore thdre was 
a very serious decline in vaccination operations. 
· .The financial condition of the Pudukkottai State was satisfactorv. There 
was a closing balance of £7S,000. The total number of educaticJI;'al institll
tions increased from 271 to 277, of which 146 were aided and 3.5 were 
maintained by the St.ate. The total expenditure on education was £2,000. 

In the 13anganapalle State, survey and demarcation work was complctNl, 
and settlement was commenced. There :was a slight increase in the 
l'eVenll(l, collections, and the total revenue of the State was £14,000 the 
expenditure being about £11,000. The work of the police was very poor, 
only 17 per cent. of the cases reported being charged; of six dakaiti and 
robbery cases, five were treated as impossible to detect. 

In the Sandur State there was an increase both in holdings and cultivation. 
The final records of the survey of State villages were received, and the 
boundary of the jagir villages was completed. The total revenue of the Stllte 
was £3,600 and the expenditure amounted to about £3,000. 

In the Native States under the political supervision of the Government of BomLay. 
Bombay, the season under review was not an especially favourable one to 
agriculturists. The rainfall, though sufficient in quantity, was in many places 
unseasonable, whilst in Bome of the States considerable damage was done to 
the crops by swarms of locusts. Fair harvests, however, were on the whole, 
reaped; the cotton crop was good in all districts and cornmancled a high 
price; the prices of grain fell slightly, and there was nothing that approached 
real scarcity. . ' ' 

In Kathiawar some progress was made in bringing into cultivation Innd 
that had long been un,tilled. In the Native States of Bombay, as in the British 
districts of the Province, the mortality from plague was heavier tlum in the 

· preceding year. Two States only, Bhor and Savantyadi, were altogether free 
from the disease.. . 

Owing to the prevalence of plague there was it considerable fnlling-off in 
the number of pupils attending schools. There was a general decrease in 
crime throughout the States. . . 

The aO'greO"ate gross revenue of the Native States amounted to about 
£3,OSO,OOO, an'" improyement of nearly £460,000 on th~ fi~re~ recorded in 
last year's statement. AU the important States shared ill thIS Improvement. 
The trade of Kathiawar and Cutch showed a decrease in imports but a 

· satisfactory increase in exports. In the case of Kathiawar, this increase 
amounted to over 100 per cent. . 

The outlay on Public Works i.nt.he vario~ls.Stat~s did not ~iffer materiall,Y 
from that in 1902-03. The prmOlpal varmtlOns ill expendIture under tlus 
head were as follows: Cutch £11,SOO as against £21,200 in the preceding 
year; and Kolhapur £21,600, as against £19,600 in la02-:D3. 

The only administrative changes of iml?ortance dU~lJlg the year. uurh:r 
review were the installation of the young ChIef of Sm~gh on the gnd,. of hIS 
State, and t~le investiture of the Chiefs of Jamkhandl and Mudhol WIth full 
ruling powers. 
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ARMY .• .'. 
'1'he sanctioned establishment for 19Q3-04w,is as -follows :-' c' 
, 1 Britil;h TroopR . ~ _ ',;." ::.,'" J ... ~, 2r ""_' j _ ,.;~" "",,:",' t 74,224 

·lfi~cello.lieon!l.·Oflicer8 .: .t'.J', .... ";': '\ .' "', .. : ~ .' '">l,.' 1,087 
N"tive Troops (including Europeun (ljlicers) . ~~. '.' -'~ -:;. ·I4M,~O.;, 

. ". '. '," .'~ ,:"';' Total '< -'i223,516: 

corr~,p~ntli:i~ ~~tal for ,i~~2~I~03""" .. • " "22r,~~' , . 

The Iat~ Hyder~ba(I . contingel~t, ~-hi;)h· was 'i]lcqrpor:ited in the Indian 
Al-rriy early in 1903-04, is not illcllldecf in the above "}lumbers. Its establish-
ment, as incorporated, was 6,981. .j t , • -' . •.. ;.. ,.. ; .. , . 

The actual strength:ancl distributia~ of thllArmr ill; Indiaon,the l,stApril 
1904 we're as follows :- . .... I ."" ". ',' . . ,,'. . •. 

i .. 

Nnmber' 
o{ Officers: 
and Men. 

.;. . ~ 
.~ .--, 

, • .. 0;:' 

I Number 
of omcel'l 
and.Men. 

. ' .' \ 
'- • PUNJAB COMMAND. BOM8AY COMMAND •. 

British. I . . 
() 2, 158

' • British.' . 
Va valry 3 regime'llts - -
Artillery (22i batteriesandcompanias) 3,4~3' Cavalry (1 reglroent) - ~-
Ellgiooprs, -' - - . 10 Artillery (27 batteries and companies) 

',688 
·,4,814 

68 
iI,t32 

Infantry (14 battalions) - ,-, __ 1_3_,8_4_1 Engineers .', - -; 
Infantry (llfbattalioos) ,- • 

, . . 
N~tive. 

Cavalry (15 regiments) -
Artillery (It} batteries, anti Native· 

drivers of British batteries). 
Sappers and Miners (5 companies) • 
Infantry (36 batp.lions) - • 

BENGAL OOMMAND. 

.\, !' !/aliv6." r '. ; ~ 

Cavalry (Si regiments j - - . 
Artillery; (Native drivers of British I 

battenes),· ." '., 
Sapporo and Miners (7 companies) -
Inf~ntry (30 battalions) - -

; •• t 

16;5U2 
-....., 

5,816 
1,067 

1,087 
24,442 

BritisA. ~ 

Cavalry (3 regiments) .' - - 1,939 ': ~ Bun~A DIST~ICT. - , 
81,912 

, : .~8,414 

Artillery (28 hattoriesand companies) 4,744 . ". 
'59 .' Britis/,. Engineers - _.' ,- ." 

Inf~try (I? battalions) - - 17,5i3 Artillery (2 companies) 
. .. 

"',! ~~.'_ 809 
31 

, 3,676 
I~-- Engineers ..' .... 

. 24,S 15 InfantryU battalions) . '.' 
A' -, 

Native, . 
Cavalry III regiments). .'
Artillery (N ath'e drivers of British 

batterie.). ... , .-
Sapp .... and Miners (~companies) _ 
Infantr}' (29! battalion.) - -

MADRAS COMMAND.' '. 

7,094 
756 

.':' 955 
27,!l25 

'36,630 

.60,945 

Briti,/,_ " 
Cavalry (2 regiment,) - - _ 1,350 
Artillery (12 batteries and companies) 2,147 
Engineers _ - _ _ 30 
Infuutry (6 battalions) . - - 6,318 .. _--

. 
Native. 

Cavalry (5 regiments). . - _ 
Artillery (Native drivers .of British 

batteries}. 
Sappers and Miners (6 companie.) _ 
Infantry (20, battalion.) _. _ 

, 

9,845 

2,987 
270 

942 
16,652 

20,851 

30,696 

" l\~ative~ 
, ,'" ' 

Artillery(2halteries)- .. - . 
Sappers and Mille; .. (I company) 
Infantr.r (8 ba~talious) ....•. . 

I;, '!. 

--r--
<! . .; tI 

• • ;" ~35 

" .. ,. '183 
.• ~.:6,760 

: 1;.<;i8' 
.' ,,' :' ~ -,.:: .. . , ," .. ,-: ,f, 1l,59_4 

..'" Smj<.w-',l'lllET Ml.51QN,~, 
. "British.: )::". i" .' +, " 

.-' .. 

Artmery (t battery). - ... 42 
Engineers ...... _, W,,' . __ -\ ~ "l' .' '4 
Infantry (detachml)Jlt) - . . _ ",' 18'1 

, 64' 
" "'-"";' "" ~ I--~'" .. Native.· , 
," \~-

Artillery (N ativa drivers of British: 
battery). . . 

Sappers find Miners (2 c~mp*nies) 
Infantry (3 battalions) _ 

'53 

- 392· 
- • 2,426 
.----.0..... 

2,871 

, 2,935 ' 
f 
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• Number 
Number - of Ofti<:etl - of Otllcen , , and Men. 

and Me.n. 
-

,ORPS NOT UKDETI THE ORDlms Or 
" , 

G nAN D TOT A t.---cOJlt. 
THE COllnAH"DF;R-IN-CHl~r -

,C 

IN INOu.~ l\-:'utivc. 
Nath·e. Cavalry (39a regiments) • • 25,032 

dyguards (Governor Geneml's and Artillery (10* batteriee, Bnd Nath'o . Bo 268 
Governors'), drivers of British blltteri(Js). 

6,520 

sidcnt's 6!:1Cort, N ~pa.l 0 • 95 Sappers and Miners en conlpll.nictl) .. 4,1;0 
hfantry (127 buttaliolls) 

R. 
I . 0 112,194 

\ I' • - , , 363 . 
, GR.l.ND 'TOT il.. , 147.ll16 , , 

British. 222,150 

0 va!ry (9 'regiments) . 
tillery (92 batteries and companies) 

'c. 
Ar 
En 
lnf 

6,135 
15,039 

Officers on tbo statl. . . 638 

ginoer. : .; ". . _ -, 202 
222,788 antry (6~·~ battalions) • ,,',' . 52,858 

' .. I 74,234 
I ... 
I 

• 
• The establishmilnt* was sbort by ,three battalions of Native Infantry 

in China, and by the following Native troops in Somali land :-
.• ! . '. ' 

. One-third battery of Artillery .. 
Two companies ofSappers and Miners. 
Four battalions of Infantry. '.' 

The~e' was ,an exiiess of British Infantryowing to ~ battalion, which would 
otherwise have been relieved, having been specially detained at Aden. Three 
companies of this battalion were employed in Somaliland. ' . 

I . ~ '. ' , .' " - ,. ", • , 

· The total ,of the Nativ:e Anny R.esllrve in India on 1st April 1904 was 
20,769~ .. ' ., ., ;., .,: ' "'. Ii,' .. t ' .. 

. i ' ... 

, . "." ,-" ., -, . , , ~.' .' ,-
· . The net 'expenditure 'on tpe Armr III ,1903-04 was £16,775,780. The 

total in 1902-03 was £16,221,402. " . .' .. '. . 
.. ' 

The number of Volunteers III the whole of India on 1st April 1904 was 
as under:-
----~ 

0<, " • • 
, 

I pOp1m~ud~ 
Euroll,d , EffiCient. 

I, .. , , 
-'~~~-'-:------I 

-----~-

. .,,- ~. '.' 

, 
2,217 2,120 Djab " • - · 0 0 

~ , ~ I ! , , i 

.' , 
Pu 

Be ng.! 0 0 . 0 · 14,265 13,916 

\rl.ras . - · 0 · 7,518 7,337 

Bo mbay 0 
. · . 0 6.0ij2 5,804 

, 

rrn. 0 0 . . · 2,862 2,7~9 . , , , 'UII 

I' " 31,966 32,944 

-' " On the Lst April1D03 the number of enrolle~ Volunteers was 32,~()6, of 
whom 30,D80 were efficient. The numher of "oluntcers enTolled III the 
Reserve at the end of 1903-04 was 92:3. 

", , . ........:.... -~.~~----~------: 
-~l'h·e-1~~~:b·[\~tiaJion.s of NntivQ Inffll,1try r~gula.rly cmploycu in the Colooit:s aro DOt reckoned 

: as' pRrt of" the est,&blishment.. 

, 
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The following changes in army organisation, ,&c., came~Jo, effect' in 
1903-04 :-' , : i, ,,'~,',' '. ,. '" 

The separat!on of th~ Burma distr.ict from,the Madr~s 11Ornnland, which 
had been sanctIOned dnnng the precedIng year, was earned out,,, , , 

The districtsty~ed "T,he ,Punja~ Fro.n~ier F?rce and F~)U~ier D~str~ct " 
was abolished, and Its territorIal limlt.s diVIded mto three,dlstmct dlstncts . 

. The Chitra! garrison, previously an indel?en~ent command, waS subsequently 
included in one of these, the Peshawar dlstnct., ". , "~, '" ' " 

Revisions of establishment or redistribution took plaC)einseveral<lcpart
ments of the Staff, viz. :-Military Accounts,Ordnanco, Judge Advocate 
General's Cantonment Magistrates', and Army }temount. .The pay of 
officers of the Ordnance Department was increased., The control of opera
tions connected with horse, mule, and donkey breeding in certain selected 
districts was transferred from the Civil Veterinary Department to the Army 
Remount Department. '" 1.' " .' ,: ' " 

The absorption of the Hyderabadcontingent into the Indian Army was 
completed. The artillery was disbanded, and one regiment of cavalry was 
broken up, each of its three sq ~adron6 beinf\' added to one of the other 
regiments. The cavalry was then Incorporated In the Bombay command, and 
the infantry in the Madras command. ,. 

Some changes were made in the organisation of the, Royal Garrison 
Artillery in India. ~?rses were substituted for ?ul:locks for. the g'!,lnS and 
first line of ammunitIOn waggons of the four eXlstmg heavy batten.- and 
two more companies of Garrison Artillery were converted into heavy 
batteries, provided with bullock draught. ' 

The establishment of the three corps of sappers and miners was revised, 
and a mounted detachment was fonned. The terms of service and pay of 
the Indian Submarine Mining Corps were revised. . 

Alterations were made in the class composition; linking, &c. of various 
Native regiments-Cavalry and Infantry. An increase was sanctioned to the 
establishment of British Officers of Native regiments, so as to give to each 
regiment of the Punjab command an est.ablishment of 13 officers, and to each 
regiment of the other commands (with a few exceptions) an establishment of 
12 officers., ' ' 

A revised system of numbering the j:e~iments and batteries of the N, ative 
Army was adopted, the existing systeni, (containing as it did so many.,series 
of numbers) having been found inconvenient and detrimental to cfliciency. 
The renumbering was accompanied by considerable changes in non:Yenclature. 
Honorary Colonels were appointed ", to Native regiments under similar 
conditions to those obtaining in the British Service. ' , , 

,The conditions of service in India of officers of Royal Engineers were 
revised, and the system of requiring election for continuous service in' India 
as a qualification for the benefits of Indian rates of pension, Indian furlough 
rules, &0. was abl\ndoned.' ,'" ,( . ,', .,; '" " '" 

The rates of pay and pension of the Indian :Medical Service were increased. 
Increased pay was also granted to the; officers of. the Royal Army Medical 
Corps on the Indian establishment. , S :,;' ,;. ,:,.:. '" ,,c,,,' . ", "". , 

The regulations for the Indian Army Reserveo£Office~'s were revised, 
and regulations for tl1e calling ou.to! Volunteers for actual", military service 

, were issued, " . .~. ~'. " " , 

l . '" ~: . . _ "._' ..,. 
His Majesty was pleased to approve of a newinedal, to be designated the 

.. Indi~ Gel!-eral Service Med~l,': being. struck: to 'cominelliorato ~~tllJ'Y 
operatIOns III or on the frontlCt;of Indm.Thismeda! was granted wlth Q' 

clasp, "Waziristan, 1901-02," to! the troop~ engaged .in,th6 Mahsud-\Yaziri 
Blockade and cOIillected operations. " ; ~, ,~,' " ; ,,' ",'" 

.\- '< ,'" ; 

MILITARY OPEr.ATION~. 
( i 

It was found necessary to e,lnJ?loy ~a . military l,orce £0; the~roiection 
of the Aden Boundary CommiSSIOn,' From before the commencement o£ 
the year 1903-04 until after its conclusion, troops (avel'agmg about 2,000 
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OI)~bataIits). ~vt\'e on field serv.ice in. the Hinterland under exceptioll~lly AR"'. 
tryIllg condltlOlJS, due to the lIIhospltable nature of the country and its 
torrid climate:, ~ Although there was not a great amount of fighting, the 
troops were on several occasions engaged with the tribesmen. The 
,casualties (excludi!;lg those among followers) amounted to 10 killed and 
21 wounded. 'There were also 34 deaths in the field hospitals, and several 
itt, Aden. the result of illness contractt'd in the field. A large number of men 
'were also invalided. _ . 
. '. TfiEi Thibet l\Iission was 'accompanied by an escort of troops of the Tbibet. 
strength detaiJed at page 190. Unfortunately, the Mission was not allowed 
to proceed in peaee. The details of the campaign which resulted belong to 
the year 1904-5, but active hostilities were actually commenced by the 
Thibetans on the'tlst March 1903, i.e., the last day of the year under review. 

MILITARY WORKS. 

The total expenditure on. military works amounted to £989,571 in 
1903-04 against £1,058,368 in 1902-03. The expenditure in 1903-04 
includes an outlay of £539;606 on new works and £253,582 on repairs. Unller 
the head of new wOJ;.ks additions to the barrack and hospital accommodation 
lor B~~ll~d. Whtive troops accounted for over £200,0.00. 

, . 
MAm~E. 

The net expenditure on marine services amounted t.o £335,386 in 1903-04 
as against £312,807 in 1902--03. In this amount are included the cost ~i 
the Royal Indian Marine,. the cont;ibutioq. towards the exp~nses of ~IJS 
Majesty's ships employed III the Indian seas, and charges for pilot establtsh
ments and vessels, coast lights, and other smaller items. 

On the Ist April 1904 the Royal Inhian Marine consisted of ten sea-go~ng 
vessels; six inland and harbour vessels, three torp~do boats, a snbmarJUo 
mining flotilla, and a numbe: of small steame;s, launches, &c. There was 
an establishment of 90 executive officers, 71 engmeer officers, and GO warrant 

: officers; and the Native crews of the vessels (seamen, artificers, and others) 
. number. ~n all 1,747. ., 



APPENDIX. 

TAiLE showing the NET REVENUE and EXPENDITURE in the several PROVINCES of INDIA and 1U ENGLAND. 

---------,--------~._--------~r_--------_.r_--------_r----------._-----------

REVBNUE. 
Land revenue 
Forcgt .. 
Tributes .. 
Opium .. 
Salt .. 
Stawpa 
Excise .. 
Provinctal ratea 
Customs .. 

-

ABte8ged taxes 
Re~it;trntion .. 
POijt OffiC8.. -~ .. 

Telegraph 

., 

Ra.ilways .. 
lrrig-dtion 
Dtb", be",!. , -c*'i -" .,." 

Total -

Into;ore9t .. -. 
Co! lection I)f revenne 
Genural administration . -ft. 

Law and justice .. 
Police - ~ ... 
Marine ··w .., :t.-
Educn.tiou'· ... '; ~ 
Ecclesiastical _' . r. ~~,. 
Medical - .. .; 
Politiral.. .. .. 
Scientific and minor ... 
Mil'c.eUaneou. Civjl charges."" .. 
Civil works .. .. 
Army ... 
Military works .. 
Other beads .. " '", 

Total 

'. 
........... roo>-di' 

. 

, . 
-- --

Bengal. 

I!, 
2,712,066 

83,130 
-2,(J48 

2,076,375 
],716,221 
1,294,M3 
1,051,772 

671,58U 
1,174,040 

394,352 
112,308 

. -23,872 

£. 
2,715,(;86 

10,7U!.I 
-2,317 

2,Dlt;I:M4 
1,440,915. 
1,910,018 
1,085,628 
6~5,961 

1,108,SlO 
a:H,lti6 
110,803 

-23,271 

71Ir276 ",. 794,427 
-15.$,508 -IeO,279 
··~f2~.".,- -))3,67~' 

11,927,996 

II!, 
- -102,512 
~ 635,510 

- f*1851059 
': 681,704-

co' ,,;oJ Oi:6 
.. -·~13:.90t' 

271,528 
13,520 

I!, 
_1(}(),314 

663,046 
lfi7,415 
677,203 

.,3U2.291 
-1&,40R 
2U8,IlO 

• ',.- 14S,060 
]3,388 

151,113 
3,119 

34,071 
43~1,u23 
850;034: 

. , ... : , •... ~ .. 

.. I ,'~ ~ 4,683 
.. 27,370 

• ··489,830 
'-. ~.. 704-,103 

,; .;. -~ 

. - -

5,484 
95,393 

',190,405 

United Provinces. Punjab. 

I~02-03, I 
i! 

4,162,690 
134,672 
-1,65'2 
96,740 

MO,186 
M·3,94.7 
703,511 

4,066 
17;'987 

29,793 
-12,539 

71i5,240 
19~,322 

,,-.d,,891-

" " oil 
46,693 

626,15lJ 
129,031 
4H2,IlU 
630,616:;c" , --
15~,1.38 
]6,26~ , 

105,()(J!f$ 
S,OC;{-

11,3G3 
2!9,765 
484.~21 

1,350 
16,670 

2,787,046 

1908-0·1. 

£. 
4,196,088 

Ijjl,l'HiU 
-1,731 
86,424 

648,442 
628,S27 
698,2u1 

6,U97 
136,923 

3U,31)0 
_12,765 

7211,071-
HlO.72il 

:-.. 8;U02 

7,337,820 

£. 
46,776 

642,500 
1"4,325 
4.H6,426 
628,093 

162,179 
16,417 
US,917 

7,661) 

1902-03, I 
£. 

1,427,409 
,106,656 

19,447 
4,8U 

2flO,11l 
177,622 
270,378 
-1,144 
106,101 

14,203 
-9,477 

],145,637 
7iiH,fiH3 
-!J,,762 

i! 
10,757 

I· 845,2]2. 
90,429 

256,173 
, 204,802 

94,468 
12.iH5 

' .. 19,086 I· 
'T247,9Bl 

519,092 

'1l3,614 
46,605 
15,157 

IlG,834 
·.SaS,504 

1,807 
271,615 

3,087,979 

6,893 
78,486 

1903-0·1. 

£. 
1,6,17,303 

114,196 
18,895 

4,918 

266,473 
184,413 
.298,229 
-1,2'3 
86,189 
14,699 

-9,682 . --
1,70B,099 

850,22'1 
-80,4110 

oil 
6,935 

, 877,21016 
, 84,615 
267,(S5 

, 203,3U3 

IOt,332 
13,611 
91,2t2 
60.»13 
17,657 

. 116,213' 
981,5S8 

1,769,961 

Burma. Central .Pru'V i nccs, - As~m. 

1902-03'1 __ 1_9_03_-_0_!' __ II __ I_9_0_~ __ s_'_I~,_'_19_0_3~-0_4_'_I, __ 1_90_2_-_03_'_'~I __ I_9_03-~U_~' __ 1 

I!, £ £ I!, I!, I 
2,220,003 2,~41,OOi) 52'·I-.!H~ 556,391 427,UDI I 

44H,li43. 550,973 lOv,950 H2,t:i93 - SR,59tj 
" 9r,~,1Rl 

23,076 2fl,~»5 18,087 11':;76 i,IliO 
2!J,467 S!.J,972 16,034: 17,4¥" 28,878 

44.9~6 
2 2~" 

-. 30:246 I 
120,-l-J 6 102,G68 
173,:170 19:-J,36f1 
3H3,4-34 ' 496,0] 5 
nl,~)(j9 117,()WS 
8IiO,r,3:i . 8GO,3!J 1 
,82,:;~8 80~;9,j 

9,2M 11 ,B01 
-18,380 -10,080 

.. ~3i.gb~ 'J " <~ s£i;r 
104-,£1:1.4 94,066 
2U2,52t :£, 212,658 
604.2·1 '{-,. , 614,154 
. 27~3-'.-t.!-·' 33,190 

71,1, nr _14,338 
6,1," 6,722 

CHl~IMS8 .; 6.5,544 
2.1 .. n~ .. 2G,'i61i 

:Jf. ,'::i.j J(,tll:l6 
-i1~: .. !,j \I .'. 17,261 f::'( 0.5 ... 6~02~ 

116,356 
Htl,fJ58 

17,080 
S,OOf) 

24,454 . 
6,':107 

-3,012 

Y5,118:; 
I(9)5!IO 
10,373 

8,740 
20,219 

5,722 
. _4,210 

.61),781' 36,772" I,:UO " 8U _(, . .f.,080 . };,626 

J 

-111'1,.104 .:·127,721 .. 2t:i,67~ -2:55$ ........ ~7,6.w 16'::1$ 

·I----II---I----....,--I----I-.-~I 
2.294~_2,50I,780 783,497 790,'03 _ 610,322 641,763 



TABLE showing the NET -REVENUE and EXPENIlITURE ill the several PROVINCES of INDIA and in ENGLAND-Continue!.' 

[.and re't'enue 
!rarest .. 
[ributell 
)pinm • 
~alt 
~tampfl .. 
!b:cie8 .. 
Provincial rates 
Customs .. 
&AAeSsed taxes 
Registration 
Poet office ' 
Telegraph -
Railways> 
irrigation ... 
OLber bead. t .. ' 

RBVENUE. 

-
v "" : ,"' 

.. -. 
.. 

" 
....... Tutal .. 

EXl"E:s'DITUBE. 

lnterellli · · · -
CoUect.ion of revenue -
HenerRl wlmtnietration · 
Law And J'lsUce - · · 
Police . - · Marine, · - · · 
E(lu<'.a.tion · · . 
BccleBiaat.ical · · · 

, Meliica.l . · 
Political · · · · 
Scient.ltic and minor. · 
Jli~llane<JWI civil cbarges 
Civil work. · · -
Arm,. - -. · 
Military works · · · OtbeT b~ds . -

~ Total · 
\ 

· · . 
· · - -
· · · · 
· . . 
-

· -· 

· 

- . 

.. -
1908<14. 

Berar. 
- , 
N.o!~h~"r ~t Frontier 
~ Frvviooe. "''' - ~-

1902-03. _Io0fl-{J~, 1902-08. 1903-O!. =x I 

Bombay, Madra;' -

1902-03. I 
II £ ,;j'.l-); £ £ £ 

• 3.,.348,294 3,MS,661 . 2j015.~:~ 2,51)2,136 466,662 621,452' l09.~· :.~ 116~1~8 
- 112,869 175,528 154,. 183,052 11,146 ' 40,4:n 6,7~. .j787 
.. 299,191 299,221 88,525 83,831 ._.-112 ... ~167,249 Mi..:.... 12.5 
• ._, • _ 659,29~. 869,060 ~ - ~'~.. 613 
.. ,:62:1,140 1,267,2?& 1,5!l6,62fi 1,236,960 - - "li;'':-- -
.. iH2,064 557,177 392,790 403,013 _ 29,363 55,640 25,577 'IIIr-' 25,321 
.. 1,099,741 1,179,102 686,801 7fH,2S7 60,920 182.910 12,81,9 Hl.601 
- 6.01,134 601,990 188,608 226,146 '97,641 43;016 22,069 '24,005 
- 916,275 344,348 1,476,635 '1,511,47~f 697 1.H12 -30_-
- 20~,OOO l10,UO 272,088 252,804 8,057 9.621 7,606' ' .. 6,635 
- 90,6118 1.02,363 36,003 , 36,681 2.680 6,.f6~ 2,017 ~,001 
- -6,989 -7,1Q2 -.6,853 -6,833 -690 -1,.329 -1,518 -1,265 

· · · --
· --· · · · · · · · 
· 

557,S96" 
141,33-1, 

20,378 

'-
-30,(J~8 

1,120,2;)1 
126,tI:H 
S16,H6 
237.576 

I. Hili . 
202,fitil 

22,610 
HIR,~;i:i 

6,:11\9 
H.,littS· 

221,10:\ 
41-3,4;;5 

2,055,112 
4,?:it 

96,77i 

5,092,IH6 

£ £ £ 
-24,244- -77,4(J4 -130,050 

1,122,391 ~H,714: 822,039 
1}3,;-\li1 151),244 143,300 
M7,970 3329:?5 32:;,!I75 
29],70-1 381,972 3"~!I,481 

I,On. -1,710 -2,821 
195,913 211,083 209,014 

20,142 21,S::i2 23,201 
218,9.';7 160,043 J23,,;9R 

6,!J7t- 72,1!J3 7a,~04 

5,1R2 11,!~~7 19,923 
2t3,tl40 2Ij~,5t11) 26f1,502 
484,218 402,066 (23, U2 

2,291,'72 2.-I28,I)K8 2,66U,869 
4,R().l W,7!'>4- 1".U6 

4-8S,399 151,179 45,1)43 

6,782,.198 5,8<9,021 .\ 6,409,:J7fi 

£ I! 
:"I,fJ55 -1,366 
31,983 113,899 
12,53;J 15,790 

9,424 20,616 
26,115 61,6~5 - --

9/).13 20.302 
40 476 

• 7,227 12,841 
- --
1,036 1,99. 

14,200 ]4,Al'j3 
25,2;6 57,060 
- -. 

758 163 
20,190 0,678 

167,U!!' 3lt,031 

-
£ 

-4-'4 
45,fi:;2 
16,311 

,30,. 
64,166 
-
6,031 
2,157 . 
6,968 

139,868 
1,314 

14,569 
127,OU· 
--
1,626· 

'5{,GID 

~12,626 
.6,311 

, 
I. 

-531 
57,465 
17,249 
30,656 
63,922 
-
6,678 
2,049 
6,820 

155,H·6 
1,159 

15,2HO 
138.578 --

132 

49",552 

1902-08. I 1903-01. 

iJ 
"-~,Sl'; 

·S6,9R9 
III,!3<.!\, 

-79T' 
l,H5,530 

22.1ii2 
7R,062 
10,663 

869 
D3.218 

1,161 
269,668 
224.021 

• l,ast,157 
_605,002 

-21,455 

£ 
-1,726,084 

101,921' 
ZJ7f1,631 
10·l.63~ 
Rn,.'131 
77,402 
i 11,527 
n .• OIl 
27,t51 

494.879 
2r,;i,5M3 

-157,4fJ3 
111.1.'10 

6,8-1",483 
909,620 
6H,;)19 

S.0.S7,GO? 

" £ 
~,033 
46,494 

--, 

,II. ,;;.-

.. ;,-:~~~ ~ 139,-lt;~ .. 
-~ui)'jj' ~ 

934,O~5 
22,745 
79.37"-... 
11,003 

"-4,4JO c, ~-3,600 

I 

Sol!' ., 
91,633 

1.065 
2.7~ 
177; .... 

l,278,8i'U 
-622/J.l8 

77,212 

I Il. 
1-' ,S3Q,lJ34 
• 89,90.) 

316,2,;.'1 
102,.({U 
43,762 
66,318 

.J6,915 
10,142 
2tS,421i 

3'~O,OM 
:a7d,·no 

-1.1i!.429 
12-1,227 

7,206,411 
8rili,820 
664,227 

8;320,~52 

y 

-r09,915 
::"2'>6,184 

-6,520.623 
-1,911 

-BO,svn 

£ 
2,8~6,06~ 

Rf,l in 
261,4H 

275 
J,675 

2.J.7,914 
1,8';;'2 

616 
6,91.8 
7,219 

32,926 
~2B3,1" 

78,8)003 
4,891,61;9 

62,607 
'l,925 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
J 
! 

-1 
-1{)4,61N 
-2:17,033 

-6,582,650 
-2,150 

-10,719 

-
II 

2,8l1,160 
47,4U9 

2;9,6(12 
sin 
961 

2('.o,lx2 
3,708 

9i:U$ 
4,636 
5,092 

33,199 
2,272,480 

66,81;6 
',561,029 

58,385 
22,278 

10,156:462 IIO,'68,8~t ... 
CO 
C,; .. 


